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School Law Conference

5.5 MCLE
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Professional

This annual conference provides valuable information and insights for lawyers, educators, school board members, and
representatives of bargaining groups and others with an interest in legal developments affecting the school community.

DATE:

Monday, December 8, 2014

TIME:

8:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.

PLACE:

Hyatt Regency, Long Island
1717 Motor Parkway
Hauppauge, New York 11788

I.

CONFERENCE CHAIRS
Mary Anne Sadowski, Esq. & Neil M. Block, Esq.
Co-Chairs, SCBA Educational Law Committee
Ingerman Smith LLP - Hauppauge
Douglas E. Libby, Esq.
Chair, NCBA Educational Law Committee
Lamb & Barnosky LLP - Melville
Christie R. Jacobson, Esq.
Vice Chair, NCBA Educational Law Committee
Frazer & Feldman LLP - Garden City

Morning Main Session (9:00 am – 10:30 am)
Collective Bargaining: A Primer on the Taylor Law and negotiations with a simulated
mock bargaining session

M

Moderator: Richard J. Guercio, Esq.- Guercio & Guercio LLP, Farmingdale
Panel: Alyson Mathews, Esq.- Lamb & Barnosky LLP, Melville
Sean Callahan, Esq.- NYSUT
Florence T. Frazer, Esq.- Frazer & Feldman LLP, Garden City
Lawrence J. Tenenbaum, Esq.- Jaspan Schlesinger LLP, Garden City

O
R
N

Networking Break (10:30 am – 10:45 am)
II.

I

Morning “Focus” Sessions (10:45 am – 11:45 am)

N

A. Title IX Compliance Issues in Light of New Federal Guidance
G

Moderator: Randy P. Glasser, Esq.- Guercio & Guercio LLP, Farmingdale
Panel: Howard M. Miller, Esq.- Bond Schoeneck & King, Garden City
James G. Ryan, Esq.- Cullen & Dykman LLP, Garden City
B.

A

Educational Services for Unaccompanied Immigrant Children

G

Moderator: Mara N. Harvey, Esq.- Lamb & Barnosky LLP, Melville
Panel: Diane Inbody, Esq.- Long Island Advocacy Center
Susan E. Fine, Esq.- Harris Beach PLLC, Uniondale

E
N

C. Parents’ Bill of Rights and the Implementation of Education Law 2-d to 3rd Party
Contracts

D

Moderator: Michael D. Raniere, Esq.- Jaspan Schlensinger LLP, Garden City
Panel: Diana Cannino, Esq.- Ingerman Smith, LLP, Hauppauge
Michael G. Vigliotta, Esq.- The Law Offices of Thomas M. Volz PLLC, Smithtown

A
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Lunch Break (11:45 am – 12:45 pm)
I.

T

Afternoon Main Session (12:45 pm – 2:15 pm)

E

Elections: An introspective examination of the recent Hempstead election appeal and an
analysis of issues that arise in the conducting of a school district vote
Moderator: Neil M. Block, Esq. - Ingerman Smith LLP, Hauppauge
Panel: Frederick K. Brewington Esq. - The Law Offices of Frederick K. Brewington,
Hempstead (tentative)
Bonnie L. Gorham, Esq. - Guercio & Guercio LLP, Farmingdale
Thomas M. Volz, Esq. - The Law Offices of Thomas M. Volz PLLC, Smithtown

R
N
O
O

Networking Break (2:15 pm – 2:30 pm)
II.

N

Afternoon “Focus Sessions” (2:30 pm – 3:30 pm)
A. Special Education Developments: A review of recent cases pertaining to the provision
of special education services
Moderator: Robert H. Cohen, Esq. - Lamb & Barnosky, Melville
Panel: Jacob S. Feldman, Esq. - Frazer & Feldman LLP, Garden City
Saundra M. Gumerove, Esq. - The Law Offices of Saundra M. Gumerove, Jericho

A
G
E

B. Dignity for All Students Act: 2014 Update
Moderator: Michael G. McAlvin, Esq. - Ingerman Smith LLP, Hauppauge
Panel: Candace J. Gomez, Esq.- Lamb & Barnosky LLP, Melville
Joseph P. Lilly, Esq.- Frazer & Feldman LLP, Garden City

N
D

C. Shared Services and The Local Government Efficiency Program
Moderator: Laura A. Ferrugiari, Esq. - Frazer & Feldman LLP, Garden City
Panel: Antonia L. Hamblin, Esq.- Ingerman Smith LLP, Hauppauge
Gary L. Steffanetta, Esq.- Guercio & Guercio LLP, Farmingdale
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Collective Bargaining:
A Primer on the Taylor Law
and Negotiations with a Simulated
Mock Bargaining Session

2014
Annual School Law Conference
Morning Main Session (9am – 10:30am)
Collective Bargaining:
A Primer on the Taylor Law and Negotiations with a Simulated Mock Bargaining Session
***
Moderator:

Richard J. Guercio, Esq., Guercio & Guercio, LLP, Farmingdale

Panel:

Alyson Mathews, Esq., Lamb & Barnosky, LLP, Melville
Sean Callahan, Esq., NYSUT
Florence T. Frazer, Esq., Frazer & Feldman, LLP, Garden City
Lawrence J. Tenenbaum, Esq., Jaspan Schlesinger, LLP, Garden City
(Moderator makes opening remarks)
Mock Teachers’ Collective Bargaining Session:
Cast of Characters:
Sean Callahan, Esq., NYSUT Representative (NR)
Florence T. Frazer, Esq., School District Attorney (SA)
Alyson Mathews, Esq., Teacher Unit President (UP)
Lawrence J. Tenenbaum, Esq., Superintendent of Schools (SUP)

SA:
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Good afternoon. The Superintendent and I met with the Board of Education and we
reviewed the two remaining issues, which as you know are: salary increases and
employees’ health insurance contributions. At the outset, I need to tell you that the Board
was extremely upset regarding the time it has been taking to conclude this bargaining
(we’ve already been bargaining for months), and the union’s lack of movement on the
remaining issues. They are also upset about the flyer that was distributed by a teacher to
residents attending the holiday concert. As I’m sure you know, that flyer contained some
inflammatory statements regarding the issues in this bargaining, and you had the audacity
to claim that the Board had made no salary offer, which you know is untrue; and I’m
letting you know that the Board is going to have me make a public presentation of the
offers that we have made in bargaining, so as to set the record straight. That flyer was a
really bad move.

NR:

As usual, you can’t help yourself. You have to insult the members of my committee. We
don’t know what you’re talking about. We have no knowledge of any flyer, and frankly,
we don’t care that the Board is annoyed with us. The reason that bargaining has taken so
long is that this Board is just a stubborn bunch of politicians who don’t appreciate our
teachers and their dedication to the students of this District.
(MODERATOR TO ADDRESS QUESTIONS (1)(a – c)).

SA:

Are you done with your speech? We don’t need histrionics; and I need to tell you what
the Board’s positions are, and you haven’t given me an opportunity to finish what I was
saying.

UP:

Now wait a minute, you insulted us and you expect us not to respond? That’s so typical
of you and your Board. You accuse us of things we didn’t do and then you have the
nerve to try to make it appear that the reason bargaining has taken so long is our fault?
How dare you?

NR:

And don’t threaten us with going public with your offers. If you guys do that, we’re
going to go to PERB. Also, I guess you’ve forgotten about the ground rules that we
established at the beginning of bargaining regarding confidentiality. We’re not going to
stand for a breach of the ground rules we agreed to. So, don’t threaten us. We’re
professionals and you’re not treating us like professionals.

SA:

It’s not improper for us to give the public correct information. So, you can go to PERB
or do whatever you want, but it won’t do you any good. Going public to correct
misinformation distributed by you guys is not improper. As for the ground rules, you
need to check your notes. I don’t think we agreed to the confidentiality ground rule. But
it doesn’t make any difference. PERB won’t enforce ground rules. At any rate, let me
tell you what the Board had to say.

SUP: Wait a minute. How can you claim that you didn’t know about the flyer? You had to
have known that a teacher, one of your own, Sally Crabtree, stood at the doorway as the
parents were coming in for the winter concert at the High School and handed out the
flyer. She had a stack of them, and it’s been reported to me that as she handed out the
flyers to the parents, she kept saying the same thing over and over: “All we want is a fair
deal and the Board is offering us nothing. How can we enjoy the holidays without a new
contract?” Now, I find it outrageous that that teacher and the flyer misled our residents
into thinking that we had made no offers. I had several residents call me on the Monday
morning following the concert, about what the teacher said and the flyer. While most of
the residents who called were actually happy that we allegedly made no offer, some of
them indicated that they thought we were treating the teachers unfairly and that we
should make “some offer” to them. I did not want to further escalate the situation, so I
did not give any details. All I felt comfortable saying was that the statements were not
true and that we had, in fact, made offers.
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NR:

Look, Mrs. Crabtree is a nice person and a very good teacher, but we had no idea she was
distributing those flyers, and we did not create the flyer. She acted on her own; and I
presume that there was no indication on the flyer that it was from us; and by the way,
what made you think it was alright to tell residents that the Board made offers to us?
(MODERATOR TO ADDRESS QUESTIONS (1)(d and e), (2)(a – c)).

SUP: Oh, give me a break. You didn’t know about it? You’re willing to throw a nice lady like
Mrs. Crabtree under the bus? That’s pretty typical of you guys. You’re only loyal when
it gets you something. So she acts as your agent, and you have plausible deniability, and
you can blame her. Very nice. You really are a class act. Does Sally even know you’re
setting her up to take the fall? As for my conversations with residents, I didn’t give them
any detailed information. I just told the truth. Something you did not do with your flyer.
NR:

Once again, you’re insulting us. The flyer didn’t come from us, we’re not trying to hurt
Mrs. Crabtree or anyone else, we’re just stating the truth. You can take that any way you
want. We wouldn’t hurt Mrs. Crabtree and we certainly hope you don’t take any action
against her. But you can’t blame us for something we didn’t do. You need to take a deep
breath and think twice about making unsupported allegations. We’re not going to put up
with your unjustified paranoia or allegations. I’ll say it again: we know nothing about
that flyer.

UP:

Here we go again, Mr. Superintendent, what’s it now, divide and conquer? I’ve known
Sally Crabtree for 25 years. I consider her to be a close friend and a wonderful third
grade teacher. She loves the children and they love her. Frankly, the parents love her
too, so I’m not so sure I believe you that there were parents who were happy when they
heard that you made no offer.

SUP: We did make offers!
UP:

That’s what you call it. Your offers have been so small that they’re tantamount to no
offers at all! So, while we didn’t write that flyer, or have anything to do with it or what
Sally said, I’m not so sure I disagree with her. When you consider your proposed
increases and the employees’ contribution to the payment of premiums for health
insurance, and that it effectively cancels out the so-called raises you’ve offered, in reality
it doesn’t look like you’ve offered anything to us at all! In fact, you should be ashamed
of yourself Mr. Superintendent. You and the District lawyer.

SUP: You’ve got a lot of nerve. All we’ve done is treat you fairly and this is the thanks we
get?
UP:

Fair treatment?! You call making an offer that actually causes teachers to earn less, a fair
offer? What planet are you from? Here on earth we consider fairness to involve an offer
that improves our lives, not something that causes us to go backwards.
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SA:

Alright, everyone needs to calm down for a minute. I still haven’t told you the Board’s
position. Now, let me finish what I have to say and then you can make whatever
comments you want:
Now, as I said, the Board is not happy about how long this negotiations is
taking; and the District has even less money than when it made its offers.
Therefore, based upon the changed economic circumstances, the Board
has instructed me to reduce our offer on raises. My notes indicate that we
previously offered a three-year deal on salary as follows:
Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:

0% plus step (step already paid)
0%, no step, no lanes/columns
1.5%, no step

Due to the passage of time and the bad economic news, we are changing
our offer to the following:
Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:

0% plus step (step already paid)
0%, no step, no lanes/columns
1.0%, no step

On the issue of the employees’ health insurance contribution, as you
know, we had proposed to increase your contribution from 12.5% per year
to 15%. However, because of the economic news, although we are
continuing to propose that your contribution be increased to 15% in Year
2, we are now proposing that the contribution go up to 17% in Year 3.
UP:

Talk about outrageous. How can you and your Board do that to us? You’re taking the
scraps that you left on the table away? This is ridiculous. How do you expect me to sell
this to the bargaining unit? There is no way they would ratify such a deal. You’re
making my job impossible. This isn’t bargaining, it’s game playing.

NR:

It is outrageous, but more importantly, I believe it’s prohibited. You’re making a
regressive proposal and you’re not bargaining in good faith. I don’t believe you can just
reduce an offer that you had on the table for months. We’re going backwards. We’re not
going to tolerate that. We’re not going to let you get away with reducing the salary offer,
which was already far too small, and propose to further increase the teachers’ health
insurance contribution. You’re trying to squeeze blood from a rock and that’s
unacceptable. You’re not bargaining in good faith and you and your Board are playing
games. Increasing their health contribution just adds insult to injury. That’s a new
proposal which violates our ground rule that no new proposals would be made after the
third bargaining session. Since this is now the tenth bargaining session, this is
tantamount to an outrageous violation.
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SA:

There is no violation. We made an offer, which we maintained on the table for months
and you never accepted it. When you add that to the fact that there are actual changed
economic circumstances, frankly, I don’t think you have a leg to stand on. As for the
three-meeting rule, as I indicated earlier, PERB does not enforce ground rules; and at any
rate, we can make a new proposal any time before a Declaration of Impasse; and the last I
checked, no impasse has been declared. Also, you seem to have a selective memory. We
always engage in package bargaining, which as you know, means that we don’t have a
deal until there’s an agreement on all issues; and we certainly have outstanding issues.
(MODERATOR TO ADDRESS QUESTIONS (3)(a – d)).

SUP: Arguments and rules are one thing, but there’s something fundamental that we’re all
forgetting to talk about, and that is the District doesn’t have enough money, especially
under the tax cap, to offer you what you think would be fair. As you know, for this year
we budgeted no new money. We simply cannot afford to continue to give you increases
above-step. If we continue to do that, as I’ve told you before, we will have to once again,
lay off teachers and that is something the Board does not want to have to do.
UP:

Well, you should’ve budgeted for some increase. We don’t want to see our young
teachers get laid off either. However, you can’t keep expecting us to buy this story that
the District does not have enough money. You’ve got plenty of reserve funds around
here for everything from capital projects to insurance. You name it; you’ve got a reserve
for it. You can put money aside for all these other things, but you can’t seem to put
money aside for us. We’re your professionals. Without us, the District’s central mission
of educating children can’t happen.

NR:

And I’m not so sure that your intentional budgeting of a zero is consistent with your good
faith bargaining obligation. We’re going to look into that. We may have to challenge
that. Essentially, you’ve made it impossible for us to obtain some level of salary increase
before we even started bargaining.
(MODERATOR TO ADDRESS QUESTIONS (4) (5) (6)).

SUP: There it is, you people just don’t get it. We don’t have the money and the tax cap is
crushing us. We can’t fund the raises that you want. This is the problem with unions;
they give employees unrealistic expectations of what they can achieve in bargaining.
UP:

It’s the same old story with you isn’t it? You’re anti-union. When we first organized six
years ago, I know for a fact that you attempted to dissuade our membership from
organizing a Local and joining the union. At that time, we didn’t do anything about it
because we had our hands full with just trying to get the Local off the ground. But you
tried to interfere with that process by telling our members they didn’t need a union, that
you could work things out with the Board for us.
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SUP: Well, I can’t be other than honest, and as I’ve told you in the past, I don’t understand why
you needed a union. The increases we agreed to give you before you were unionized
were well above average. You were doing well without the union. But now look at you.
Undoubtedly you’ve sold your membership a bill of goods that you can’t deliver on, and
you want the District to save you and we can’t.
UP:

That’s inappropriate. It doesn’t matter whether you like unions or not. More
importantly, you’re starting to confirm my suspicions that the real reason we can’t seem
to get a raise out of you and your Board, is that you really just don’t want to deal with us
fairly because we’re unionized. It’s like you’re trying to punish us for having joined the
union.

SUP: That’s not at all true. I’m just trying to be honest with you. The only reason that we
haven’t agreed to your salary proposal is what I’ve said over and over – we can’t afford
it.
NR:

Well it certainly sounds to us like some union animus is involved, and I’m telling you
right now, we will not tolerate that. If it turns out that animus has played any role in your
decision making, we will be adding that to any Improper Practice Charge we file.
(MODERATOR TO ADDRESS QUESTIONS (7)(a – b)).

SA:

I think we need to all calm down and focus on the issues and continue our discussions so
that we can reach some sort of resolution. Why don’t you guys take a caucus, see if
there’s some counter proposals you wish to make.

UP:

We don’t need a caucus to tell you that your offers are unacceptable. Clearly you are not
listening to us and neither is the Board. I think we need a Mediator in here.

NR:

Right. We are at impasse. We will be filing the Declaration of Impasse and probably
Improper Practice Charges. You have a duty to bargain in good faith and we don’t
believe you’re doing that.

SA:

Hard bargaining in tough economic times is not prohibited. We are bargaining with you,
we’re just not agreeing with your proposals, which the Superintendent has repeatedly told
you the District cannot afford.

SUP: That’s right. You people have to realize that we don’t have any money. You can declare
impasse and bring any Mediator you want in here, but it’s not going to make much of a
difference unless you wake up and smell the coffee.
NR:

Are you threatening not to continue to bargain with us?
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SA:

He’s not threatening anything. He’s just saying that you need to realize that the District
can’t pay you money it doesn’t have. File your Declaration of Impasse. We’ll wait for
the Mediator to be appointed and hope that this is not all going to be an exercise in
futility.
(MODERATOR TO ADDRESS QUESTION (8)).
ISSUES RAISED TO BE ADDRESSED BY PANEL MEMBERS:

1.

The school attorney mentioned a flyer allegedly distributed by the union:
(FRAZER)

2.

3.

a.

If it turned out to be true that the union provided and distributed
the flyer, is same prohibited?

(TENENBAUM) b.

What are the legal ramifications if the flyer was inaccurate or
contained false statements?

(CALLAHAN)

c.

What if the teacher acted on her own and the Local had nothing
to do with it? Make any difference? And if so, why?

(MATHEWS)

d.

What, if any, action could the District take against Mrs.
Crabtree?

(TENENBAUM) e.

Was the Superintendent permitted to tell the residents who called
him on Monday, that the statements in the flyer were untrue and
that the Board had made offers?

(FRAZER)

a.

The school attorney said he was told to present the offers the
Board made during the public portion of a Board meeting? Is
that permitted?

(TENENBAUM) b.

What about what the NYSUT representative said, - what would
happen if the union “went to PERB”?

(CALLAHAN)

c.

What about the claim made by the NYSUT representative that
the parties agreed to a confidentiality ground rule?

(MATHEWS)

a.

The Board initially offered a small raise. Looks like the Board is
engaging in hard bargaining, offering little or no new money. Is
hard bargaining tantamount to bad faith bargaining, a violation of
the Taylor Law? Give us your legal analysis on this.
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(FRAZER)

b.

The Board, as the NYSUT representative claimed, appears to
have made regressive offers/proposals in connection with its
salary offer, and its proposal to increase employees’ health
insurance contributions? Did these moves violate the Taylor
Law under the circumstances?

(TENENBAUM) c.

What about package bargaining? What are the ramifications of
package bargaining, to the circumstances presented by this mock
bargaining session?

(CALLAHAN)

d.

What about the Board’s proposal to further increase those health
insurance contributions – is that a new proposal? Presuming for
the sake of discussion it is, does that constitute a violation of the
Taylor Law as claimed? What is the significance, if any, of the
proposal being made before or after a Declaration of Impasse?

4.

(MATHEWS)

Tell us about the rules on layoffs, when they are permissible and when
they’re not.

5.

(FRAZER)

The Superintendent admits that he and the Board budgeted a zero for
Year 1 of a new contract, before the parties began bargaining. What
are the legal ramifications and issues presented regarding such an
action?

6.

(TENENBAUM)

7.

The Superintendent has evinced what appear to be his anti-union feelings and his
reasoning as to why he feels that the bargaining unit did not need a union:

8.

The unit president makes an argument that the District could and
should use reserve funds to fund raises? What’s your advice to your
school district clients about that argument?

(CALLAHAN)

a.

He is accused by the union of trying to persuade its membership
that there was no need to join the union when organizing was
taking place.
What is the legal significance of the
Superintendent’s actions?

(MATHEWS)

b.

The NYSUT representative mentions union animus, why is that
legally significant?

(FRAZER)

What are the legal ramifications, depending upon what he meant, of
the Superintendent’s remarks to the effect that the Declaration of
Impasse and the appointment of a Mediator will not “make a
difference”?

80-20-214451
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TITLE IX COMPLIANCE ISSUES
IN LIGHT OF NEW FEDERAL GUIDANCE
I. INTRODUCTION
Schools have an obligation to make their campuses a safe place for all students, and it is getting
more difficult to meet this obligation. Over the past year, an exceptional number of schools have
been accused (by both complainants and alleged wrongdoers) of mishandling complaints of
sexual violence and sexual harassment in violation of Title IX. Their names have also been
splashed across all types of media and not in a favorable light.
In recent months, the White House and Congress have given an inordinate amount of attention to
campus sexual assaults. As a result, schools throughout the country have been inundated with an
overwhelming amount of federal guidance.


January 22, 2014: The Obama administration creates the White House Task Force to
Protect Students from Sexual Assault (“White House Task Force”).



April 29, 2014: The White House Task Force issues Not Alone: The First Report of the
White House Task Force to Protect Students from Sexual Assault.



April 29, 2014: OCR issues Questions and Answers on Title IX and Sexual Violence.



May 1, 2014: The U.S. Department of Education releases a public list of 55 colleges and
universities that are currently under investigation for allegedly mishandling complaints of
sexual assault and sexual harassment in violation of Title IX.



July 2014: A bipartisan group of eight U.S. Senators unveils legislation, titled the
“Campus Accountability and Safety Act,” aimed at decreasing the number of sexual
assaults occurring at schools across the nation.

A new era of Title IX enforcement and attention by the federal government has begun.
Compliance costs are soaring, as are the penalties for inadequate, improper or even non-existent
(when otherwise required) investigations. As a result of recent events, existing sexual
misconduct policies and prevention techniques that were compliant with Title IX prior to April
2014 may no longer be compliant and can subject schools to substantial, unforeseen and budgetbusting expenses. Schools must ensure that they are doing everything they can to effectively
recognize, prevent, and respond to allegations of sexual misconduct in light of the new White
House guidance and the U.S. Department of Education’s heightened Title IX expectations.
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II. SCOPE OF TITLE IX
Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 (“Title IX”) is a federal law that prohibits
discrimination on the basis of sex in federally funded education programs and activities.
No person in the United States shall, on the basis of sex, be excluded from participation
in, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination under any education
program or activity receiving federal financial assistance.
Title IX is most notably known for its role in attaining gender equality in school athletic
programs. Pursuant to Title IX, schools are required to provide equal athletic opportunities to
male and female students. However, discrimination on the basis of sex includes sexual
harassment and sexual violence. Sexual harassment and sexual violence qualify as discrimination
under Title IX if said conduct is “so severe, pervasive and objectively offensive that it effectively
bars the victim’s access to an educational opportunity or benefit.”
1. WHO
a. WHO MUST COMPLY WITH TITLE IX?
All public and private elementary and secondary schools, districts, colleges and universities
receiving any federal financial assistance must comply with Title IX.
Federally funded schools must ensure that students are not denied or limited in their ability to
participate in or benefit from the ’s educational programs or activities on the basis of sex. A
school violates a student’s rights under Title IX when the following conditions are met: (1) the
alleged conduct is sufficiently serious to limit or deny a student’s ability to participate in or
benefit from the school’s educational program, i.e., creates a hostile environment; and (2) the
school, upon notice, fails to take prompt and effective steps reasonably calculated to end the
sexual violence, eliminate the hostile environment, prevent its recurrence, and remedy its effects.
b. WHO ENFORCES TITLE IX?
i. U.S. Department of Education’s Office of Civil Rights
The U.S. Department of Education’s Office for Civil Rights (“OCR”) is charged with enforcing
Title IX. OCR enforces Title IX by investigating complaints, conducting compliance reviews and
providing “technical assistance” to schools. There are two main reasons OCR launches an
investigation into a school:


OCR will commence an investigation if it receives a formal complaint alleging that the
school did not promptly or properly investigate a claim of sexual misconduct in
accordance with Title IX; or



OCR also launches investigations as part of its routine efforts to assess whether schools
are in compliance with Title IX.
2
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In order to assist schools in complying with Title IX, OCR has issued a number of different
guidance documents that provide practical examples regarding the Title IX requirements as they
relate to sexual violence and sexual harassment.


Revised Sexual Harassment Guidance of 2001 (“2001 Guidance”): Focuses on a
school’s fundamental compliance responsibilities under Title IX to address peer sexual
harassment; outlines the circumstances under which sexual harassment may constitute
discrimination; provides information about what schools should do to prevent and
investigate sexual harassment.



Sexual Harassment: It’s Not Academic (“2008 Guidance”): Answers questions that
students, parents, administrators and school employees may have about Title IX and
explains how to prevent, recognize and remedy sexual harassment in schools.



Dear Colleague Letter of 2011 (“DCL”): Supplements the 2001 Guidance. Addresses
student-on-student sexual harassment and sexual violence. The DCL explains a school’s
responsibility to promptly and effectively respond to sexual violence against students in
accordance with Title IX.



Questions and Answers on Title IX and Sexual Violence (“2014 Guidance”): Seeks to
clarify the DCL and 2001 Guidance. Addresses a school’s obligations under Title IX to
prevent, investigate and resolve claims of sexual misconduct.
ii. Private Lawsuits

Title IX also allows for a private right of action seeking compensation and relief directly from a
school. Both complainants and respondents can file private lawsuits in federal court if their
school is not complying with its obligations under Title IX.


In July 2014, the University of Connecticut settled a Title IX lawsuit for $1.3 million.
The five female complainants who sued alleged that the University mishandled and failed
to investigate their claims of sexual assault.



In August 2014, a former student of the University of Massachusetts Amherst filed a
lawsuit against the University. The student argued that his due process rights were
violated when the University expelled him after another student accused him of sexual
misconduct.
c. WHO DOES TITLE IX PROTECT?

Title IX protects any person from sex-based discrimination. Title IX protects all students from
sexual violence, regardless of race, national origin, disability, part-time/full-time status, sexual
orientation and/or gender identity.
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Female, male and gender non-conforming students: a school’s obligation to respond
appropriately is the same irrespective of the sex or sexes of the parties involved.



Disabled Students: Schools should consider unique issues that may arise with respect to
students with disabilities who experience sexual violence, including the accessibility of
reporting forms, information and training, as well as any additional services that may be
required. (2014 Guidance).



International Students and Undocumented Immigrants: Schools should ensure that all
students regardless of their immigration status, including undocumented students and
international students, are aware of their rights under Title IX. A school should be
mindful that unique issues might arise when a foreign student on a student visa
experiences sexual violence. (2014 Guidance).



Same-sex partners, straight, gay, lesbian, bisexual and transgender students: Complaints
in which the complainant and accused are the same sex should be handled with the same
procedures and standards as complaints where the parties are of the opposite sex. (2014
Guidance).



Part-time and full-time students



Students of different races and national origins



Faculty and staff

Does Title IX protect transgender students’ rights to participate in sex-segregated sports
consistent with their gender identity?


Especially in today’s climate, Title IX’s prohibition against sex discrimination can be
read to require that transgender individuals be permitted to participate in school athletics
in accordance with their gender identity. Schools may face legal liability if they deny
access to transgendered student-athletes.



On the other hand, some argue that Title IX’s prohibition against sex discrimination does
not require that transgender individuals be permitted to participate in school athletics in
accordance with their gender identity.
o No explicit authority, law or guidance regarding rights of a transgender student to
play on a team based on his/her gender identity.
o Slippery slope – competitive advantage, privacy concerns, presents a Title IX
issue for other students.

2. WHAT
a. WHAT TYPE OF CONDUCT DOES TITLE IX COVER AND/OR INCLUDE?
4
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Under Title IX, discrimination on the basis of sex includes sexual harassment and sexual
violence, such as rape, sexual assault, sexual battery, sexual abuse and sexual coercion.
i. Sexual Harassment
Sexual harassment is unwelcome conduct of a sexual nature. Sexual harassment is a form of
sexual discrimination prohibited by Title IX when it is “so severe, pervasive and objectively
offensive that it effectively bars the complainant’s access to an educational opportunity or
benefit.” A student may be sexually harassed by a school employee, another student, or a third
party (e.g., someone visiting the campus).


Examples of Conduct of a Sexual Nature
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Making sexual propositions and requesting sexual favors
Touching of a sexual nature
Written graffiti of a sexual nature
Displaying or distributing sexually explicit drawings
Performing sexual gestures
Pressures you to perform sexual acts
Telling sexual or dirty jokes
Spreading sexual rumors about an individual(s)
Sends repeated and unwanted texts, IMs, online messages, emails, phone calls
Verbal or physical threats

Conduct that does not start out as sexual in nature may transform itself and thereby constitute
sexual harassment in violation of Title IX. Legitimate nonsexual touching or conduct generally
will not be considered sexual harassment. However, it may rise to that level if it takes on sexual
connotations.


Unwelcome: Conduct is unwelcome if the individual did not request or invite it and
considered the conduct to be undesirable or offensive.
o OCR will consider a number of factors in determining whether conduct is
unwelcome, such as the nature of the conduct and the age of the student.
o A student’s submission to the conduct or failure to complain does not always
mean that conduct was welcome.


Example: A female high school student willingly kisses a male student on
one occasion. When the student subsequently attempts to kiss her again,
she objects, but he kisses her anyway. This subsequent kiss is considered
to be unwelcome. (2008 Guidance).

o The fact that a student may have “accepted” the conduct does not mean that he or
she welcomed it.
5
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Example: A middle school student makes offensive sexual jokes to
another student, but the student does not object to the jokes or speak
against them. The student’s failure to object does not mean that he or she
has welcomed the comments. (2008 Guidance).

There are two main types of sexual harassment that can deny or limit a student’s
ability to participate in or benefit from a school’s education program.
o Quid pro quo: when an educational decision, benefit, etc. is conditioned on a
person’s submission to unwelcome sexual conduct.
o Hostile environment: conduct that is “so severe, pervasive and objectively
offensive” that it is sufficiently serious to deny or limit a person’s ability to
participate in or benefit from a school program.


Factors to determine if a hostile environment exists:










Degree to which the conduct affected one or more students;
The type, frequency and duration of such conduct;
Identity and relationship between the accused and complainant;
The number of individuals involved;
The age and sex of the accused and complainant;
Size of the school, location of incidents, context;
Other incidents at school.

Objective and subjective view.

o One single instance of sexual harassment is sufficient to qualify as creating a
hostile educational environment. This is different from the employment
setting and makes it difficult to prevent.
ii.

Sexual Violence

Sexual violence refers to physical sexual acts perpetrated against a person’s will or where a
person is incapable of giving consent. A number of different acts fall into the category of sexual
violence, including rape, sexual assault, sexual battery, sexual abuse and sexual coercion. Sexual
violence is a form of sexual discrimination prohibited by Title IX when it is “so severe,
pervasive and objectively offensive that it effectively deprives a student of equal access to
education or to an educational activity.”


Consent: An individual may be unable to give consent due to drugs or alcohol. An
individual may also be unable to give consent due to an intellectual or other disability.
o California “yes means yes” law
o Guidance from Governor Cuomo
6
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One single instance of sexual violence is sufficient to qualify as creating a hostile
educational environment.
o Example: A high school student sexually assaulted another high school student on
one occasion when the two were alone in a classroom. As a result, the victim is
afraid of attending any classes or coming into contact with the assailant. Although
this was an isolated incident, it is sufficiently severe to create a hostile
environment. (2008 Guidance).
iii.

Retaliation

Title IX automatically protects any individual who reports sex discrimination, sexual harassment
or sexual violence against retaliation. Before (and after) an investigation into a claim is
conducted, a school must ensure that there is no retaliation against a complainant.
As soon as the complainant files the initial complaint or reports a claim of misconduct to the
school, the complainant should be reassured that no retaliation will be taken against him/her.
b. WHAT ARE THE PROCEDURAL REQUIREMENTS OF TITLE IX?
There are three key procedural requirements outlined in Title IX. Schools have an obligation
under Title IX to maintain a well-publicized sexual discrimination policy, a Title IX Coordinator,
and grievance procedures that allow for the prompt and equitable resolution of complaints.
i.

Policy Requirement

Pursuant to Title IX, schools must develop and maintain anti-discrimination policies that address
sex discrimination, sexual harassment and sexual violence. The sexual misconduct policy must
be widely distributed and available on an on-going basis. A policy is effectively worthless
unless students and employees are aware of its existence.


An school’s sexual misconduct policy must contain a notice of non-discrimination, which
expressly states that the school does not discriminate on the basis of sex in its education
programs and activities, and the school is required by Title IX not to discriminate.



The policy should state that the school will not tolerate sexual harassment and sexual
violence. The policy should clearly define sexual discrimination, sexual harassment,
retaliation, and sexual violence and provide an explanation as to when such conduct
creates a hostile environment.



The policy must state that questions regarding Title IX may be referred to the school’s
Title IX Coordinator or to OCR. The school must notify all of its students and employees
of the name or title, office address, telephone number, and email address of the school’s
designated Title IX Coordinator.

7
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o The 2014 Guidance now suggests that, in addition to listing the Title IX
Coordinator’s information, a school’s policy should also list the information of
other “responsible parties,” a phrase that, pursuant to the 2014 Guidance, now
encompasses a larger range of school employees, tasked with bringing claims of
sexual misconduct to the attention of the Title IX Coordinator.


Grievance procedures and complaint filing procedures should also explicitly be included
in the sexual misconduct policy. A school should also list the procedure for the
investigation and adjudication of complaints.



Reporting procedures, policies and protocols, including provisions for confidential
reporting. Identification of employees responsible for evaluating requests of
confidentiality.



Notice of a student’s right to file a criminal complaint and a Title IX complaint
simultaneously; notice of available interim measures.



Evidentiary standard (preponderance of the evidence) used in resolving a complaint.



Notice of potential remedies for students and notice of potential sanctions.



Sources of counseling, advocacy and support.

In 2014, the White House Task Force created a “checklist” that schools can refer to when
drafting their sexual misconduct policies. The checklist identifies, among other things, main
provisions a school can and should consider when drafting its sexual misconduct policy.
ii.

Title IX Coordinator Requirement

A school must designate at least one employee to coordinate its efforts to comply with and carry
out its responsibilities under Title IX. If a school does not have a Title IX Coordinator, or does
not list the Title IX Coordinator’s information in its sexual misconduct policy and in a public
place, the school is non-compliant with Title IX.


Duties of the Title IX Coordinator include:
o Must be informed about all campus sexual misconduct reports and complaints;
o Coordinates and manages investigations into claims of sexual misconduct;


2014 Guidance: OCR now suggests that a different individual, not the
Title IX Coordinator, is assigned the task of investigating claims of sexual
misconduct. The Title IX Coordinator should now be viewed as an
approachable resource and a neutral “first step” in the complaint process.

8
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o Oversees the school’s response to Title IX reports and complaints; identifies and
addresses any patterns or systemic problems;
o Providing training to students, faculty and staff on Title IX issues (optional);
o Ensuring that appropriate policies and procedures are in place for working with
local law enforcement and coordinating services with local victim advocacy
organizations and service providers, including rape crisis centers;
o Evaluating a student’s request for confidentiality in the context of the school’s
obligation to provide and maintain a safe campus for the entire school community
(2014 Guidance);
o Review the disciplinary procedures to ensure that the procedures comply with the
prompt and equitable requirements of Title IX;
o Allows for appropriate interim measures to be taken to protect the complainant
during the process, and provides for remedies to the complainant and the
community where appropriate;
o Possibly determine appropriate sanctions against the perpetrator and remedies for
the complainant; determine appropriate interim measures.


Who should be a Title IX Coordinator? Who should not be a Title IX Coordinator?
o 2014 Guidance: Title IX Coordinators should not have other job responsibilities
that may create a conflict of interest. Employees whose job responsibilities may
conflict with a Title IX coordinator’s responsibilities include Director of
Athletics, Dean of Students, and any employee who serves on the judicial/hearing
board or to whom an appeal might be made.

The 2014 Guidance even suggests creating an entirely new position for this federally mandated
individual, whereby a full-time Title IX Coordinator is appointed in order to minimize the risk of
a conflict of interest.
iii.

Grievance Procedures Requirement

Schools must adopt and publish grievance procedures providing for prompt and equitable
resolution of sexual misconduct complaints. This is one of the most difficult aspects of Title IX.
It is indisputable that the manner in which a Title IX investigation is conducted has a significant
effect on a school’s exposure and ability to defend itself in a future lawsuit or OCR investigation.
A claim may not result in a lawsuit, but a poorly handled claim very likely could.


Prompt: As soon as a school has notice of possible sexual misconduct, the school must
take immediate and appropriate steps to investigate and determine what occurred.
9
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o General Rule: OCR recommends the entire process (not just the investigation)
from notice to final determination take no more than 60 calendar days. This
means that, within 60 days of the school receiving notice of the claim, the school
must investigate, stop the behavior, take action to prevent the recurrence of such
behavior, come to a final determination, and implement any sanctions and/or
remedial actions. This time frame does not include appeals, but that process
should not be unreasonably lengthy.
o Criminal Investigations: A criminal investigation into allegations of sexual
misconduct does not relieve the school of its duty under Title IX to resolve
complaints promptly and equitably. A school may NOT wait until the conclusion
of a criminal proceeding to commence its investigation into a claim of sexual
misconduct.


Exception: “Schools may temporarily delay their investigation to enable
law enforcement to gather evidence and to engage in preliminary
investigation of a sexual misconduct matter that may also violate the state
criminal code.” However, OCR cautions this delay typically takes “3-10
calendar days.”
o In New York City, OCR’s caution is unrealistic, as NYPD/DA
investigations can take substantially longer. If so, it is best to
continue with the school’s investigation.

o Whether OCR considers complaint resolutions to be timely will depend on the
complexity of the investigation and the severity and extent of the harassment.
OCR evaluates many elements to determine the extent to which a school has
responded promptly:


Whether there are set time frames in place for each stage of the complaint
investigation and resolution;



Whether the school informs the parties of the time frames and updates on
the status of the investigation;



If the school maintains a timeline of all actions, responses, calls, reasons
for delays and all communications related to the case;



Complicating factors: such as multiple incidents;



Delays requested by complainants vs. those caused by the accused;



Delays caused by external factors wholly outside the control of the
campus are seen as reasonable, but not if the school has the ability to
control or influence the external factors.
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Equitable: In addition to being prompt, a school’s grievance procedures must also be
equitable. There must be policy provisions for adequate, reliable, and impartial
investigation of complaints. Procedures that protect the Title IX rights of the
complainant, while at the same time afford due process to both parties involved, will lead
to sound and supportable decisions. (2014 Guidance)
o Under Title IX, both the complainant and accused have equal rights to:


Present evidence or have witnesses speak on their behalf—both parties
should be presented with adequate time to prepare for a hearing;



Have timely access to information that will be used at a disciplinary
proceeding;



Both the accused and the complainant should be given the opportunity to
have an adviser present during the process;



If the school provides for an appeal, it must do so equally for both parties;



Both parties must be notified, in writing, of the outcome of both the
complaint and any appeal, at the same time.

Schools can use general disciplinary procedures to address complaints of sex discrimination.
Separate grievance procedures are not required as long as the general disciplinary procedures
comply with the prompt and equitable Title IX requirements.
c. WHAT IS THE STANDARD OF EVIDENCE USED IN TITLE IX CASES?
According to the DCL, a preponderance of the evidence standard should be used in evaluating
and investigating Title IX complaints. A preponderance of evidence means that the information
shows that it is “more likely than not” that the accused violated the school’s Title IX policy and
engaged in sexual misconduct. After a careful review of all information presented, the school
must determine if it is more likely than not that sexual misconduct occurred.
3. WHERE
Title IX does not have a geographically defined jurisdiction. Off-campus incidents can be and
are subject to Title IX, as Title IX applies in situations that are sufficiently connected to the
activities of a school. In determining whether Title IX applies to a situation, a school must assess
whether it has: (1) control over the context of the harassment; and (2) control over the alleged
harasser. If both prongs are met, the school is obligated to respond in accordance with Title IX.
a. CONTEXT CONTROL
Is the sexual misconduct occurring on the school’s property, during one of the school’s
programs, on land the school leases or controls, or at events the school sponsors?
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Ex: Frat Party
Ex: Abroad programs
Ex: Off-campus events
Ex: Students away on school field trips, games, etc.

Even if the alleged misconduct did not occur in the context of an educational program or activity,
a school must consider the effects of the off-campus misconduct when evaluating whether there
is a hostile environment on campus. The school must assess whether there are any continuing
effects on campus that are contributing to a hostile environment and, if so, address the hostile
environment that is created by the off campus misconduct in the same manner it would address a
hostile environment that is created by on-campus misconduct.
b.

CONTROL OVER ACCUSED

When an alleged perpetrator is not affiliated with a school, the school should conduct an inquiry
into what occurred and should report the incident to the visiting school and encourage the
visiting school to take appropriate action to prevent further sexual violence.


Example: If an athlete or band member from a visiting school sexually assaults a student
at the home school, the home school may not be able to discipline or take other direct
action against the visiting athlete or band member.

Although the school’s ability to impose disciplinary action may be limited, a school must
nevertheless take steps to provide appropriate remedies and resources to the complainant.
4. WHEN
A critical issue under Title IX is whether a school timely recognizes the conduct has occurred.
a.

WHEN IS A SCHOOL PUT ON NOTICE?

Pursuant to Title IX, upon notice of a claim, a school is required to take steps reasonably
calculated to end any misconduct, eliminate a hostile environment, investigate the sexual
misconduct complaint, prevent its recurrence and address its effects.
OCR deems a school to have notice if a school knows or reasonably should know about the
sexual misconduct that creates a hostile environment. If the school would have found out
about the sexual misconduct had it made a proper inquiry, knowledge of the sexual
misconduct will be imputed to the school even if the school failed to make an inquiry.
i. What constitutes a complaint?
A school can receive notice of sexual misconduct in many different ways. Issues raised by a
student in any form can be considered a claim under the applicable circumstances, and the claims
process must thereafter be utilized. No complaint is “unofficial.” Each complaint must be
12
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documented properly and investigated. Any complaint of sexual violence or sexual harassment is
a potential Title IX claim. Never “sit on” a complaint—always move it forward.


Oral Complaints vs. Written Complaints



Direct Complaints: student, parent, friend reported the incident



Indirect Complaints: social media (2014 Guidance)

Even if a student does not want to file a complaint or does not request that the school take any
action, if a school knows or reasonably should know about possible sexual harassment or sexual
violence, the school must conduct a prompt, impartial, and thorough investigation to determine
what happened and then take appropriate steps to resolve the situation.
b.

WHEN IS THE DUTY TO REPORT A CLAIM TRIGGERED?

Does the law require every employee to report knowledge of sexual misconduct on campus? If
not, who has a duty to report a complaint? Who has to tell what, to whom and when? There are
multiple sources that must be examined in order to answer these questions.
i. Mandatory Reporting and Mandatory Reporters
Whether an individual is obligated to report incidents of alleged sexual harassment or sexual
violence under Title IX generally depends on whether the individual is a responsible employee.
If a responsible employee knew, or in the exercise of reasonable care should have known, about
the sexual misconduct, OCR deems the school to have notice (which thereby triggers the
school’s Title IX obligations). Liability is imputed to the school if a responsible employee fails
in his or her duties to report the sexual misconduct to the appropriate school officials.


Responsible Employees
o Pursuant to OCR, a responsible employee is an employee who


Has the authority to take action to redress sexual violence;



Has been given the duty of reporting incidents of sexual violence or any
other misconduct by students to the Title IX Coordinator or other
appropriate school designee;



A student could reasonably believe has this authority or duty.

o Whether an employee is a responsible employee will vary depending on factors
such as the age and education level of the student, the type of position held by the
employee, and consideration of both formal and informal school practices and
procedures.
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o Responsible employees should be identified to students and employees so that
students can make informed decisions about whether to report information to the
employee. Clarity is critical.
o School employees that are likely to receive reports of sexual misconduct should
be trained on how to identify and report sexual harassment and sexual violence.
This is emphasized in the 2014 Guidance.


To whom must responsible employees report?
o Under Title IX, a responsible employee MUST report all incidents of sexual
misconduct to the Title IX Coordinator or other appropriate school designee.


Employees who are unsure of their duty to report or how much
information to report should ask the Title IX Coordinator.

o Law Enforcement: Title IX does NOT require responsible employees to report
such matters to campus or local police. However, other federal laws might
nevertheless require this.




In cases involving potentially criminal conduct, school personnel must
look to relevant state and local law to determine whether appropriate law
enforcement or other authorities should or must be notified (e.g. minors).

What do responsible employees report? What must be in the contents of the report?
o When a responsible employee receives information about incidents of sexual
misconduct, he/she is required to report all relevant details (name of the accused,
complainant, any witnesses, the date, time and location of the misconduct) about
the incident to the Title IX Coordinator or other designated persons.



What, if anything, must the school tell the student who is filing a complaint with a
responsible employee?
o A responsible employee must inform the complainant about his/her duty to report
the names of the alleged perpetrator and student involved in the alleged sexual
violence, as well as relevant facts regarding the alleged incident, to the Title IX
Coordinator;
o A responsible employee must inform the complainant about the student’s option
to request that the school maintain his or her confidentiality, which the school will
consider; and
o A responsible employee must inform the complainant about the student’s ability
to share the information confidentially with counseling, advocacy, health, mental
health, or sexual assault-related services.
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ii. Confidential Reporting
The 2014 Guidance makes clear that, under Title IX, licensed counselors (psychologists and
pastoral counselors) can maintain complete confidentiality about an incident reported to them in
the course of counseling a student. These individuals do not have to report any information
regarding claims of sexual misconduct to the Title IX Coordinator.
Non-professional counselors and advocates (employees of women’s centers, victim advocates
offices, on-campus sexual assault centers, peer-counseling) must report incidents of sexual
misconduct to the Title IX Coordinator. However, these types of employees “are not required to
report incidents of sexual violence in a way that identifies the student without the student’s
consent.” These types of individuals only have to report general information, such as the nature,
date, time and general location of the incident—not personally identifiable information (e.g., the
student’s name, the perpetrator’s name, etc.)
c. WHEN MUST A SCHOOL COMPLY WITH A STUDENT’S REQUEST FOR
CONFIDENTIALITY?
If the complainant asks that the complaint not be pursued and/or requests that his or her name
remain confidential, Title IX nevertheless requires the school to investigate and take reasonable
action in response to the complainant’s request. OCR makes clear that a complainant’s failure to
participate in an investigation or a complainant’s request for confidentiality does not alleviate a
school of its duty to respond and remedy a claim of sexual misconduct (though it may limit what
the school can do).
In the event a complainant insists on confidentiality or refuses to give information to the
Title IX Coordinator about the incident, a school should:


Explain to the complainant that the school’s response may be limited and that the school
may be prevented from doing a full and thorough investigation;



Talk to the complainant and determine why he/she does not want to proceed;



Tell the complainant Title IX prohibits retaliation;



Inform the complainant that he/she cannot ensure confidentiality.

The 2014 Guidance suggests a strong preference for respecting a complainant’s request for
confidentiality but also reinforces a school’s obligation to nonetheless investigate a claim of
sexual misconduct. Specifically, when a complainant insists on confidentiality, Title IX
requires the school to evaluate the complainant’s request for no action or confidentiality in
the context of the school’s responsibility and commitment to provide a reasonable and safe
environment for all students.
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When evaluating a request for confidentiality, consider whether there is a continuing
threat to the campus community. Conduct a preliminary investigation into the alleged
sexual misconduct and weigh the complainant’s request against the following factors:
o Seriousness of the alleged misconduct and whether a weapon is involved;
o The complainant’s age;
o Whether the alleged perpetrator has a history of arrests or records from a prior
school indicating a history of violence;
o Whether the alleged perpetrator threatened further sexual violence or other
violence against the students or others;
o Whether multiple perpetrators committed the sexual violence;
o Whether there have been additional complaints about the same individual;
o Alleged harasser’s right to receive information about the allegations if the
information is maintained by the school as an “education record” under FERPA.



In cases where the school’s preliminary investigation does not indicate pattern, predation,
threat or violence, the school has more latitude to respect the wishes of the complainant
and not pursue the investigation any further. There are limited situations in which a
school must override a student’s request for confidentiality in order to meet its Title IX
obligations. When a school is required to reveal the complainant’s identity, it should
always inform the complainant before disclosing his or her identity to the accused.



According to the 2014 Guidance, the Title IX Coordinator is usually in the best position
to evaluate confidentiality.

A school should implement remedial measures even when it determines the balancing test
calls for the school to respect the complainant’s request for confidentiality. Even if a school
cannot take disciplinary action against the accused because the complainant insists on
confidentiality (or refuses to participate), there are other steps the school can take (as
recommended by OCR) in order to limit the effects of the sexual misconduct and prevent
its recurrence.


Conduct sexual misconduct training for the school site or academic department where the
problem occurred or implement other systematic measures at the site where the alleged
assault occurred;



Provide an escort to classes; ensure the accused and the complainant are not in the same
classes; arrange for the accuser to take a different class or withdraw from class without
penalty; change living arrangements/schedules;
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The school should notify the complainant of his or her options to avoid contact with the
alleged perpetrator, availability of no contact letters;



Provide increased monitoring, supervision, or security at locations or activities where the
misconduct occurred;



Offer services to the complainant—counseling services, medical services, etc.;



Offer academic support services, tutoring; support services to the complainant, course
schedules, assignments, tests;



Provide broader counseling and training to the campus community; provide training and
educational materials for students and employees;



Conduct a student survey concerning any problems with harassment/violence; remind
students that the school will investigate allegations of sexual harassment and violence.

d. STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS
Many sexual misconduct policies impose a limited period of time for reporting sexual assaults,
such as six months, two years, or “as long as one of the parties is a student.” These time limits
are controversial. Regardless of whether the school imposes a reporting period mandate, the
policy should warn that the time elapsing between an incident and its report could negatively
affect the quality of evidence and the school’s ability to fully investigate the claim.
A complaint must be filed with OCR within 180 days of the alleged sexual misconduct, although
OCR may waive this time limit for good cause or if the alleged misconduct is ongoing.
5. WHY
Upon notice of a claim, schools are responsible for taking corrective action to stop the sexual
misconduct, prevent its recurrence, and remedy the effects. Schools that fail to appropriately
respond to a complaint of sexual misconduct can suffer dire consequences under Title IX.
a. OCR INVESTIGATION
OCR enforces Title IX by investigating complaints, conducting compliance reviews, and
providing “technical assistance” to schools.


Resolution Agreement: Typically, if OCR commences an investigation and determines a
school is operating in violation of Title IX, OCR will try and work with the school to
execute a resolution agreement and remedy the violation.
o Contents of the Resolution Agreement: (1) OCR illustrates the suggested reforms
the school should implement in order to enhance campus safety and improve
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sexual assault investigation procedures; and (2) agency and campus officials also
set forth the policies the school should adopt in order to remedy its
noncompliance with Title IX.


Federal Funding: In extreme cases, OCR can make a formal declaration of noncompliance and cut off federal funding from the school. This compliance mechanism has
never been utilized before—but a new era of Title IX enforcement is here.



Department of Justice: Noncompliant schools can also be referred to the U.S.
Department of Justice for further action to pursue enforcement in federal court.
b. NEGATIVE PUBLICITY

The rate at which schools are being reprimanded in the public arena for failing to fulfill their
increased obligations under Title IX is unprecedented and alarming. Recently, the U.S.
Department of Education released the names of numerous schools being investigated for
potential Title IX violations. A school’s appearance on this public list does not automatically
indicate that the school is not in compliance with Title IX, only that an investigation is ongoing.
Regardless of whether the school is found to be in compliance with Title IX, the sheer amount of
negative publicity and potential for exposure to litigation has dire consequences for a school.
c. PRIVATE LAWSUITS
In recent years, complainants have successfully sued schools in both federal and state courts for
indifference to known situations of sexual misconduct. An individual who files a lawsuit alleging
Title IX violations may do so regardless of filing a complaint with OCR. OCR has no
involvement in private lawsuits, and this action is significantly different than filing an OCR
complaint. For example, an individual filing a lawsuit must have “standing”—that is, be the
victim of alleged sexual harassment or sexual violence, whereas anyone may file an OCR
complaint against a school.


Common allegations: (1) school did not follow its policies or procedures; (2) the school
had unclear policies and procedures; (3) the school did not promptly or reasonably
respond to a report or claim of sexual misconduct; and (4) the school treated one of the
parties, either the complainant or accused, unfairly or conducted a biased investigation.

Respondents are beginning to sue in both federal and state courts for lack of due process as well.
d. PREVENTION
The prompt investigation and resolution of sexual misconduct claims improves morale. A
prompt investigation demonstrates to students and employees that the school is committed to
impartial treatment of all students and employees and will not tolerate misconduct.
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III.

TITLE IX EDUCATION & PREVENTION

Preparation and prevention are far more effective at reducing the risk of sexual assault than an
OCR investigation or litigation. A small amount of proactive risk management can save schools
time and money while reducing the risk of campus sexual assault.
1. TRAINING
Employees and students should be trained on what improper conduct is and what to do about
improper conduct if they see it happening to them or anyone else.
a. EMPLOYEE TRAINING
Schools must ensure that employees know how to recognize and respond to reports of sexual
violence and that responsible employee know about their obligations to report.


Provide training to all employees likely to witness or receive reports of sexual
misconduct, including faculty, campus police, administrators, attorneys, coaches,
teachers, health personnel, and resident advisors.
o Training should include:










Information about how to identify claims of sexual misconduct and
recognize behavior or warning signs of sexual misconduct;
How to properly respond to complaints; school’s procedures/policies;
appropriate methods for response;
The level of confidentiality, if any, and procedure for responding to a
student’s request for confidentiality;
Impact of trauma on victims;
What should be included in a report to Title IX Coordinator;
Any consequences for the failure to report;
What information must be provided to all complainants.

Employees involved in implementing grievance procedures must have training or
experience in handling sexual violence complaints and using the campus grievance
procedures.
o Training should include








Identifying sexual violence (definitions);
How to conduct interviews with witnesses;
Information or consent (drugs and alcohol);
Evaluating evidence and impartiality training, determining credibility;
How to conduct an investigation;
Effects of sexual violence;
Proper standard of review;
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Possible sanctions;
Remedial actions for perpetrators, complainants and the campus
community at-large.

b. STUDENT TRAINING
Educating students about sexual misconduct is critical.


Trainings should be provided periodically to students.
o Orientation programs
o Athletics Programs



This training can include:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o



Information on the types of conduct that constitute sexual misconduct;
How to report and to whom they can report confidentially;
Grievance procedures;
Role of alcohol and drugs;
Protections against retaliation;
The range of possible consequences;
The damage that results from sexual misconduct;
Where students can find help and where they can file complaints;
What to do if they see sexual misconduct occurring.

Bystander Intervention Training: educating and encouraging students to recognize a
dangerous situation (such as another student becoming extremely intoxicated at a party)
and intervene before any harm results.
2. SURVEYS

In both the White House Task Force Report and in the recently proposed Senate legislation, the
federal government has suggested that schools conduct climate surveys, which will anonymously
gauge students’ knowledge of campus policies and experiences with sexual violence.

IV.

CONCLUSION

As educators and administrators, no one needs to remind you of the importance of protecting
students from sexual harassment and sexual violence. Failure to implement and enforce sexual
misconduct policies and grievance procedures jeopardizes the overall health of the campus
community and may subject your school to liability under Title IX.
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LEGAL ISSUES IN ATHLETICS
I.

Section 504 – Accommodating Students with Disabilities in Athletics
A.

Section 504 prohibits a recipient, in providing any aid, benefit, or service, from
directly or through contractual, licensing, or other arrangements, denying a person
with disabilities the opportunity to participate in or benefit from the aid, benefit,
or service on the basis of disability. 34 CFR 104.4 (b)(1)(i). See also Fairborn
(OH) City Schs., 54 IDELR 174 (OCR 2009).

B.

School districts must provide nonacademic and extracurricular services and
activities in "such a manner as is necessary to afford students with a disability an
equal opportunity for participation in such services and activities." 34 CFR 104.37
(a)(1).

C.

Title II of the ADA provides that a public entity, in providing any aid, benefit, or
service, may not directly or through contractual licensing or other arrangements,
deny on the basis of disability a qualified individual the opportunity to participate
in or benefit from the aid, benefit, or service. 28 CFR 35.130 (b)(1)(i).

D.

Districts must provide the assistance a student needs to equally participate in an
extracurricular activity, even if the activity is not included in the student's IEP.
Winooski (VT) Sch. Dist., 46 IDELR 172 (OCR 2006) (finding that although the
student required a one-to-one aide for other aspects of the educational program,
the IEP did not require that the aide be provided for extracurricular activities).

E.

When a student cannot participate in an activity even with reasonable
accommodations, the district may appropriately deny the child participation in the
activity. See Shoreline (WA) Sch. Dist. No. 412, 24 IDELR 774 (OCR 1996).

F.

On January 25, 2013, OCR issued a Dear Colleague Letter which expanded the
extent to which public school districts must provide students with disabilities
opportunities in extracurricular athletic activities.

G.

The letter clarified that Section 504 requires school districts to provide students
with disabilities opportunities in extracurricular athletics equal to those of nondisabled students.

H.

A district may not act on a generalization or stereotype when determining a
disabled student’s ability to participate in extracurricular athletics.

I.

A district may not refuse to provide an accommodation for an extracurricularathletic activity unless the requested accommodation fundamentally alters the
nature of the activity.
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II.

J.

If a student with a disability requires certain aids and services (e.g., glucose
testing and insulin) during the school day, a school district generally may not
refuse to provide the same aids and services during an extracurricular-athletic
activity.

K.

OCR acknowledged that some students may be unable to participate in existing
extracurricular-athletic activities, even with reasonable accommodations or
modifications.

L.

OCR advised school districts to offer separate athletic activities to students with
disabilities in such instances.

M.

OCR provided several examples of such alternative athletic opportunities.
Disability-specific teams, presumably in disability-specific leagues, such as for
wheelchair basketball. Dual-gender teams, or “allied” or “unified” teams on
which students with and without disabilities participate together.

Further Clarification from OCR
A.

Dear Colleague Letter of Jan. 25, 2013, In re, 113 LRP 51638 (OCR 12/16/13)
1.

OCR clarified that the statement in the January 2013 Dear Colleague
letter that districts "should offer" separate and different athletic
opportunities for students with disabilities who are unable to participate in
traditional school sport programs did not reflect a legal mandate.

2.

OCR clarified that Section 504 does not require districts to develop
activities such as wheelchair basketball to create additional opportunities
for students with disabilities.

B.

“[The Dear Colleague Letter] does not mean every student with a disability has
the right to be on an athletic team, and it does not mean that school districts must
create separate or different activities just for students with disabilities." John K.
DiPaolo, OCR's Assistant Secretary for Policy.

C.

What does Section 504 require?
1.

Districts are “encouraged” to develop additional opportunities for students
with disabilities, which could include separate or different activities.

2.

If a district chooses to create different or separate programs, OCR
observed, it must ensure that it provides the same level of support that it
provides to comparable activities for nondisabled students.
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3.

III.

Districts must make a reasonable, timely, and good-faith effort to
determine whether students with disabilities can participate in existing
activities with modifications, aids, or supports.

Harassment of Students by Other Students – Title IX Implications
A.

U.S. Dep’t of Education, April 4, 2011 Dear Colleague Letter
1.

The U.S. Department of Education wrote to educators, that during the
2007-08 school year, there were 800 reported incidents of rape or
attempted rape and about 4,000 reported incidents of other sexual batteries
at public high schools. Although the letter didn't warn about hazing, it
offered educators guidance on how to address bullying, and cautioned
them that schools can be held liable for tolerating or ignoring such
incidents.

2.

A school district may incur Title IX liability for student-on-student sexual
harassment if the district was deliberately indifferent to harassment that
was so pervasive, severe, and objectively offensive that it denied the
student equal access to education." Davis v. Monroe County Bd. of Educ.,
526 U.S. 629, 649, 119 S. Ct. 1661, 143 L. Ed. 2d 839 (1999).

3.

A school is liable for peer-on-peer harassment only when the school has
actual knowledge of the harassing conduct and its "response to the
harassment or lack thereof is clearly unreasonable in light of the known
circumstances." Davis, 526 U.S. at 648.

4.

Mere “age-appropriate” student behavior—teasing, pushing, shoving, and
the like—will not rise to the level of proof required by the objective
standard imposed by the Court.

5.

In addition, a student must show that the harassment was on the “basis of
sex.”

6.

Davis v. Carmel Clay Schs, 2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 141888 (S.D.Ind.
September 30, 2013) – district court granted summary judgment in favor
of district in peer-on-peer sexual harassment case. Student athlete was
repeatedly sexually assaulted by older members of the basketball team.
Although the court concluded that the plaintiff stated a cognizable claim
for sex discrimination, and that the plaintiff’s transfer to a different school
immediately after reporting the assault created a genuine issue of material
fact regarding whether the harassment resulted in a denial of educational
opportunities, the plaintiff could not establish that the district was
deliberately indifferent because as soon as it had actual knowledge of the
allegations, its administrators acted quickly, almost immediately
suspending the perpetrators and ultimately expelling them.
3
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IV.

V.

Harassment of Student by Other Students – Substantive Due Process Implications
A.

When confronted with claims levied against a school district that the district is
liable for a student's injury, the Court must examine whether the harm to that
student was caused by a constitutional violation and, if so, whether the school
district is responsible for that violation. Collins v. City of Harker Heights, 503
U.S. 115, 120, 112 S. Ct. 1061, 117 L. Ed. 2d 261 (1992).

B.

Travis v. Stockstill, 2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 132029 (S.D.Miss. Sept. 16, 2013) –
“there is insufficient evidence before the Court to establish that Defendants used
their positions to create a dangerous environment for C.T. in allowing and
encouraging the hazing of younger baseball players by upperclassmen. The
evidence demonstrates that prior to the January 2011 incident, none of the
Defendants were aware of any issues, no other players or students had reported
hazing activity, and they only acquired knowledge that C.T. was assaulted
sometime after the incident occurred.”

C.

Alton v. Texas A&M University, 168 F.3d 196 (5th Cir. 1999) - a member of a
voluntary student military training organization alleged that he was subjected to
multiple incidents of hazing and abuse by fellow cadets. Alton produced evidence
of twenty-eight incidents of misconduct as well as evidence that government
officials had been notified that Alton was being subjected to ongoing abuse. The
Fifth Circuit determined that sufficient evidence existed in order to infer
knowledge of the hazing by school officials. The Court further determined that
because there was no evidence that the school officials participated in the alleged
hazing, and officials had disciplined the perpetrators and educated cadets about
hazing, the evidence was insufficient to lead a reasonable official to believe that
Alton's constitutional rights had been violated.

Harassment of Students by Other Students – New York Dignity for All Students Act
A.

B.

July 2013 Amendments:
1.

Define “Cyberbullying” as harassment or bullying by any form of
electronic communication, and include incidents occurring off school
property that create or would foreseeably create a risk of substantial
disruption within the school environment.

2.

Impose an affirmative obligation of district personnel to take prompt
actions reasonably calculated to end the harassment, bullying or
discrimination, eliminate any hostile environment, and ensure the safety of
the student(s) toward whom harassment, bullying or discrimination was
directed.

New York State’s Dignity for All Students Act (The Dignity Act) seeks to
provide the State’s students with a safe and supportive environment free from
4
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discrimination, intimidation, taunting, harassment, and bullying on school
property, a school bus and/or at a school function.
VI.

VII.

New York - Discipline of Student Athletes
A.

In-school suspensions and suspensions from extracurricular activities are not
governed by Education Law §3214 and do not require a full hearing (Appeal of
N.C., 42 Ed Dept Rep 119, Decision No. 14,794).

B.

Procedures governing in-school suspensions and suspensions from extracurricular
privileges need only be fair and give students and parents an opportunity to
discuss the conduct being reviewed with the person or body authorized to impose
the discipline (Appeal of N.C., 42 Ed Dept Rep 119, Decision No. 14,794; Appeal
of Denis, 40 id. 306, Decision No. 14,487; Appeal of Michael J.A., 39 id. 501,
Decision No. 14,293).

C.

Appeals of R.C. and C.C., Dec. No. 15,700 (2007) – student athlete who
acknowledged at various times that he was consuming alcohol prior to the school
prom could be suspended from participation in baseball, based on his off-campus
violation of a provision of the District’s Athletic Code which provided:
“Remember that the use, abuse and resulting negative influence of drugs,
including alcohol, tobacco and performance-enhancing supplements is detrimental
to the game and its participants. To participate in athletics at Peru, there will be no
use of these substances.”

New York - Discipline for Hazing
A.

Appeal of S.W., Dec. No. 15,226 (2005). A school district suspended a high
school student from extracurricular and athletic activities for being present during
the paddling of middle school students, as part of a hazing ritual known as
“Freshman Friday”, off of school grounds. There was a nexus found between the
school and the paddling of the middle school students because of the intimidation
and physical violence used by high school students to initiate the middle school
eighth graders, which affected the safety and security of the school
children. Additionally, although the student did not physically participate in the
padding, his presence at the scene along with his classmates was intended to
intimidate the middle school students.

B.

Appeal of M.K., Dec. No. 15,519 (2007) - M.K. was charged with throwing a
garbage can on top of a student who was being kicked and punched by several
students. The Commissioner upheld a one semester suspension, noting that:
“[a]lthough petitioner refers to his son’s conduct as ‘play fighting,’ the hearing
record establishes that M.K. threw a garbage can in the direction of a student who
was on the ground and then struck him as part of a gang initiation. School
officials must take any type of hazing seriously and act to eliminate the practice.”
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C.

VIII.

IX.

Appeal of G.B. and B.B., Decision No. 16,383 (2012) – an incident occurred in
the boys’ locker room after the volleyball team returned to school following an
away game. The victim’s mother informed the volleyball coach that team
members had humped and “tea-bagged” her son, another team member. The
district charged the student with sexual harassment of another student in violation
of Title IX, and imposed both an academic suspension, as well as an extended
suspension from the volleyball team.

Title IX –Transgendered Students in Athletics
A.

Individuals
who
are
transgendered
may
bring
a
claim
of
discrimination/harassment under Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972.
While Title IX does not protect transgendered students solely due to their
transgender status, it does protect transgendered students from discrimination
based on their failure to conform to sex stereotypes.

B.

Miles v. New York Univ., 979 F. Supp. 248, 249-250 (S.D.N.Y. 1997) (noting that
the phrase “on the basis of sex” in Title IX is interpreted in the same manner as
similar language in Title VII and holding that Title IX protects a biological male
student who has been subjected to discriminatory conduct while perceived as
female).

C.

Montgomery v. Indep. Sch. Dist. No. 709, 109 F. Supp. 2d 1081 (D. Minn. 2000)
(allowing gay student to sue under Title IX where school district allegedly failed
to protect him from peer harassment for his failure to conform to male
stereotype).

D.

Henkle v. Gregory, 150 F. Supp. 2d 1067 (D. Nev. 2001) (allowing claims under
Title IX for discrimination and harassment by other students and under
First Amendment based on demands by school officials that the student keep his
sexual orientation to himself).

N.Y. Education Law § 11(6) – Transgendered Students in Athletics
A.

The Dignity for All Students Act protects all students from harassment, bullying
and/or discrimination based on a student’s actual or perceived sexual orientation,
gender, or sex. Sexual orientation is defined as a person’s actual or perceived
heterosexuality, homosexuality, or bisexuality. Education Law § 11(5). Gender
is defined as a person’s actual or perceived sex and includes a person’s gender
identity or expression. Education Law § 11(6).
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TITLE IX CASES
I.

Staff-on Student Harassment
Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 provides that no person in the United States
shall, on the basis of sex, be subjected to discrimination under any education program or
activity receiving Federal financial assistance. 20 U.S.C. § 1681(a). This prohibition
encompasses sexual harassment of a student by a teacher and is enforceable through a
judicially implied private right of action for damages against a school district. See Franklin
v. Gwinnett County Pub. Schs., 503 U.S. 60 (1992).
A.

In Gebser v. Lago Vista Indep. Sch. Dist., 524 U.S. 274,118 S. Ct. 1989 (1998),
the Supreme Court provided substantial protection to school boards from Title IX
claims brought by students sexually harassed by school employees. A teacher
entered into a sexual relationship with an eighth grade student. The relationship
lasted for some time and the two had sexual relations on a regular basis off of
school property. The relationship ended after a police officer observed the
teacher and student having sex. The teacher was terminated and had his license
revoked. Throughout the entire relationship the student never complained to her
family, school officials or any other teachers about the teacher’s conduct for fear
of losing him as his teacher. There was no evidence that the school was aware of
the relationship.
The student sought damages under Title IX of the Education Amendments of
1972. The Fifth Circuit dismissed the claim holding that the school district could
not be liable under Title IX for teacher-student sexual harassment unless a school
district employee with supervisory power over the offending employee knew of
the abuse, had the power to end it and failed to do so. The Supreme Court
affirmed.
The Court held that cases under Title IX should be decided differently from those
under Title VII. Unlike Title VII, liability to a school under Title IX did not run
through its agents. According to the Court, in cases not involving an official
policy of the school, “damages will not lie under Title IX unless an official who at
a minimum has authority to address the alleged discrimination and to institute
corrective measures on the recipient’s behalf has actual knowledge of
discrimination in the recipient’s programs and fails to adequately respond.” 119 S.
Ct. at 1999. The failure to respond “must amount to deliberate indifference to
discrimination . . .[I]n other words, ...an official decision by the recipient not to
remedy the violation. That framework finds a rough parallel in the standard of
deliberate indifference. Id.
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The Supreme Court distinguished Title VII and Title IX on several bases:
(1)

Title VII specifically calls for application of agency principles,
since an “employer” is defined to include “any agent.” 42 U.S.C. §
2000e-(b).

(2)

The Court characterized Title VII's central aim as compensating
victims of discrimination, whereas Title IX was characterized as
having a greater focus on protecting individuals from
discriminatory practices.

(3)

The Court thought Congress did not intend that school districts
who received federal Title IX funds were thereby agreeing to
accept liability for discrimination of which the school district was
unaware.

(4)

The language of Title IX provides guidance as to its enforcement.
The statute's express means of enforcement - withholding federal
funds by an administrative enforcement process - requires actual
notice to school officials and an opportunity for voluntary
compliance.

Under Gebser, a school district will not be liable for sexual harassment of a
student by a school employee unless the following conditions are met:
An appropriate school official must have “actual knowledge” of
discrimination;

(2)

The school official must have authority to take corrective action to
address the alleged discrimination;

(3)

The school official must fail to respond adequately; and

(4)

The inadequate response must amount to deliberate indifference to
discrimination.

B.

School employees who fail to report sexual abuse of students may face serious
consequences, including dismissal, criminal and civil liability, and loss of
certificate. 1

C.

Sample cases
1.

1

(1)

Milligan v. Board of Trustees of Southern Illinois University, 686 F.3d 378
(7th Cir. 2012)

The Project SAVE legislation also makes illegal the former practice of “quiet resignations.”
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Student-worker brought a lawsuit against the university alleging violations
of Title VII and Title IX. The student-worker alleged that a renowned
professor touched him inappropriately and complimented him on his
feminine features. Both claims failed because when the student decided to
pursue a complaint, a university official immediately warned the professor
and conducted an investigation. The same official also issued the
professor a letter of reprimand, requiring him to attend sexual harassment
training and forbidding him from contact with student workers. When the
university learned that the professor had contacted the plaintiff and had
not completed training, the Chancellor banned the professor from campus,
and university police removed him when he continued to appear on
campus.
Plaintiff’s claim failed even though there was evidence that two university
officials attempted to discourage plaintiff from pursuing the matter
because it would embarrass and harm an important member of the
university community. This was not fatal to the university’s defense
because two other officials were very helpful in guiding plaintiff through
the complaint process. Thus, despite the apparent discouragement, the
university’s responses were otherwise reasonable and effective.
2.

Doe v. Fournier, 2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 21835 (D. Mass. 2012)
Patrick Van Amburgh was a guidance counselor an assistant football
coach at the high school. His name came up in a police investigation
where there were rumors about a teacher having inappropriate sexual
relations with a student. Van Amburgh denied involvement, but admitted
that he had engaged in appropriate conduct with female students and
continued to do so. Van Amburgh allegedly bragged about having sex
with female students and supposedly competed with another school
employee to see who could have sex with the most female students. After
suspecting Van Amburgh of engaging in suspicious behavior with female
students, the superintendent told Van Amburgh to remove the pictures of
female students he had on his wall and considered transferring Van
Amburgh to the middle school where he would be less tempted to engage
in inappropriate conduct with females, although this move never took
place.
When plaintiff started serving as the “stat girl” for the football team, Van
Amburgh got her cell phone number and the two exchanged over 1,300
text messages in a two-week period. Around that time, Van Amburgh
invited plaintiff over to his apartment, and the two had sex.
After plaintiff’s mother informed the superintendent of Van Amburgh’s
behavior, Van Amburgh was told that he would be terminated after the
investigation for having sex with a student, inappropriate interactions with
3
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female students, misuse of work time, and visiting inappropriate websites
during school time. Van Amburgh resigned.
The court denied defendants’ motion to dismiss because plaintiff had
sufficiently alleged that defendants had actual knowledge of the
discrimination and that they were deliberately indifferent to that
discrimination.
3.

Wyler v. Connecticut State University System, 2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS
8145 (D. Conn. 2012)
Plaintiff alleged that one of the university’s professors sexually harassed
her. Plaintiff sought a temporary restraining order (“TRO”) requiring the
university to suspend the professor from his position and barring him from
being on campus while she was there.
The court denied the TRO because plaintiff failed to demonstrate that the
TRO was necessary to prevent irreparable harm. The court rejected
plaintiff’s argument that the violation of her right to an educational
environment free from harassment constitutes irreparable harm.

4.

Papelino v. Albany College of Pharmacy of Union University, 633 F.3d 81
(2d Cir. 2011)
Plaintiff Papelino claimed that a professor sexually harassed him when he
was a student at the college. He complained to the associate dean of
student affairs. Shortly thereafter, the college accused plaintiff and his
roommates, also plaintiffs, of cheating on exams. All were disciplined and
two were expelled. The federal appellate court concluded that there was
sufficient proof of a quid pro quo claim to entitle the plaintiff claiming
sexual harassment to a jury trial. In addition, since there was evidence of a
continuing course of sexually harassing conduct that began with the
professor's earlier sexual advances, the hostile environment harassment
claim was not untimely. Finally, the court said that a jury could find
actionable retaliation in the Honor Code (cheating) proceedings against
plaintiffs and the college's refusal to provide unqualified certification of
the degree of the student claiming sexual harassment.

5.

Douglas v. Brookville Area Sch. Dist., 2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 140937
(W.D. Pa. 2011)
Defendant school district was entitled to summary judgment on plaintiff
parents’ Title IX claim based on a teacher’s sexual contact with their
daughter, K.E. K.E. developed a close relationship with her friend’s
mother, who happened to be a teacher and basketball coach at the school.
When K.E.’s friend discovered inappropriate, sexual text messages
4
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(including illicit photographs) between her mother and K.E., the friend
went to confront her mother, whom she witnessed leaving a storage closet
with K.E. Thereafter, K.E. and her friend’s mother admitted that they had
engaged in sexual acts on several occasions. When confronted by
administrators, the mother resigned from her coaching and teaching
positions. The court granted the school district’s motion for summary
judgment on the ground that even if the contact constituted unwelcome
harassment subjecting K.E. to discrimination, there was no evidence that
anyone with authority had actual notice and was deliberately indifferent to
the obligation to stop the conduct.
6.

Walsh v. Tehachapi Unified Sch. Dist., 2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 125175
(E.D. Cal. 2011)
After Seth Walsh came out of the closet in sixth grade, he endured
harassment on a regular basis. Seth’s classmates called him names like
“faggot,” “pussy,” “sissy,” and “pansy,” and often pushed him into
lockers. Seth informed his Vice Principal about the harassment but
received no assistance – the VP said that Seth was at a difficult age and he
could not change attitudes that were developed at home.
In seventh grade, some of Seth’s teachers made disparaging comments
about him. One teacher told a student that the teachers had placed bets on
when Seth would come out. Another teacher told a student that she
wanted to ask Seth what was wrong with him. Another teacher called Seth
“fruity” in front of his classmates. Finally, other teachers suggested that
Seth needed help. After being taunted, threatened and physically assaulted
by some high school students one afternoon, Seth hanged himself from a
tree in his backyard.
The court dismissed Seth’s mother’s Title IX claim for teacher-on-student
harassment because she had not sufficiently alleged that the teachers
treated Seth differently because of his sex or failure to conform with
gender stereotypes.

7.

Doe v. Flaherty, 623 F.3d 577 (8th Cir. 2010)
After discovering inappropriate text message sent to their daughters from
their basketball coach, parents told defendants that they were worried
about the coach’s relationship with their daughters. Among the suspect
text messages were, “Are you drunk yet?” and “OMG you look good
today.” In response to the parents’ concerns, the school principal
investigated the allegations but did not uncover any evidence to
substantiate the suspicions. Thus, even though the parents’ suspicions
turned out to be valid, and the coach was involved in a sexual relationship
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with one of the girls, the court said that no reasonable jury could find
actual notice on the alleged facts. As such, the claim was dismissed.
8.

Hunt v. Forbes, 2010 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 40655 (C.D. Ill. 2010)
In 2002 a female student complained to the university about a music
teacher’s presence at a party where he was the only faculty member
present. The student alleged that the teacher suggested that she make out
with another student at the party and take off her top. The Music Director
directed the teacher not to attend student parties and transferred the
student out of the teacher’s class.
In 2005 the student saw the teacher at another student party. The student
alleged that he made more inappropriate comments to her, put his hand up
her shirt and kissed her cheek. The student filed a formal complaint and
an investigation was conducted, but the student’s allegations were found
to be unsubstantiated.
Later in 2005 the university received a letter from a local police
department informing it of a sexual assault complaint received by a music
student who was visiting the university. This student alleged that the
teacher pressured her into performing sexual acts. The investigators found
that there was insufficient evidence to support the allegations.
Finally, in 2006 another student filed a complaint alleging that while she
was babysitting the teacher’s child at his home, the teacher made sexual
advances towards the student. After receiving notification that his
employment would be terminated, the teacher resigned.
Although there was a factual dispute as to whether the university had
requisite notice of the alleged harassment, Plaintiff’s claim failed because
she could not establish that the university acted with deliberate
indifference.

9.

Ray v. Bowers¸ 767 F. Supp. 2d 575 (D.S.C. 2009)
Plaintiff student sought damages for alleged harassment of her by her
Advanced General Psychology professor. Plaintiff engaged in a sexual
relationship with her professor until she received her grade for the course.
Plaintiff’s professor allegedly engaged in harassing conduct by refusing to
call on her in class and sending her inappropriate text messages.
Plaintiff did not inform the college until the beginning of next semester.
The college immediately set up an appointment with an internal
investigator and assigned Plaintiff to a special adviser. The college also
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offered Plaintiff counseling, but Plaintiff rejected the offer as she already
had a private therapist. The college ultimately discharged the professor.
Applying Jennings v. University of North Carolina, the court stated that
Plaintiff must show that (1) she was a student at an educational institution
receiving federal funds, (2) she was subjected to harassment based on her
sex, (3) the harassment was sufficiently severe or pervasive to create a
hostile environment in an educational setting, and (4) there was a basis for
imputing liability to the institution. The court further indicated that the
college could only be held liable if an official who has the authority to
address the alleged discrimination and to institute corrective measures has
actual knowledge of discrimination and fails to respond or displays
deliberate indifference.
Here, Plaintiff did not establish that the college was deliberately
indifferent to actual notice of sexual harassment of a student by the
professor. Plaintiff admitted that she did not report the professor’s alleged
harassment of her until the next semester. She also admitted that the
college did not have any notice of sexual harassment. Moreover, once the
college learned of the alleged harassment, it took immediate action.
10.

Abramova v. Albert Einstein College of Medicine of Yeshiva University,
278 Fed. Appx. 30 (2d Cir. 2008)
Plaintiff student disclosed alleged harassment to a community leader, who
then relayed the disclosure to a vice president of the university. Later that
month, the university sent Plaintiff a letter informing her of the procedures
by which allegations of harassment could be brought to the school’s
attention. Plaintiff did not respond to this letter.
The court affirmed the lower court’s grant of summary judgment to the
university because there was insufficient evidence that the university was
deliberately indifferent to the student’s allegations. The court also held
that the university’s response to the allegations was reasonable.

11.

Hurd v. Delaware State Univ., 2008 WL 4369983 (D. Del. 2008)
In Hurd, plaintiff Tammy Hurd was a student in Dr. Dandeson Panda’s
class during the Fall of 2004. On at least seven detailed instances that
semester, Dr. Panda made sexually explicit statements and/or advances
toward Ms. Hurd. The comments included asking Ms. Hurd if she
received a “booty call” when her phone went off in class and saying, “you
are right, we shouldn’t have sex because if we had sex, you would be
screaming my name when you were with your boyfriend.”
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Due to Dr. Panda’s harassment, Ms. Hurd missed approximately 6–10
classes that semester. On at least two occasions, Ms. Hurd notified the
university of Dr. Panda’s conduct.
The district court rejected defendant’s motion for summary judgment on
Ms. Hurd’s Title IX claim. Shortly thereafter, the case settled for an
undisclosed sum.
12.

Jennings v. University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, 482 F.3d 686
(4th Cir. 2007)
In Jennings, two female soccer players sued UNC under Title IX because
of the sexual harassment they were exposed to by Anson Dorrance, the
head coach of UNC women’s soccer team.
From 1996 to 1998, the Jennings plaintiffs alleged that Dorrance regularly
bombarded the team with crude comments and questions about their
sexual activities and made comments about their bodies that portrayed
them as sexual objects. Dorrance also expressed to the team his sexual
fantasies about certain players on the team and, in plain view, made
inappropriate advances to certain players on the team.
During her freshman year, Melissa Jennings, one of the plaintiffs,
complained to UNC about the hostile sexual environment Dorrance
created. In response, UNC’s legal counsel and Assistant to the Chancellor
dismissed Jennings’ concerns and told her to “work it out” with Dorrance.
Jennings’ parents then filed numerous complaints about Dorrance’s
inappropriate sexual comments and behaviors. Thereafter, UNC’s
Athletic Director wrote Jennings’ a letter of apology, which was countersigned by Dorrance, and issued Dorrance a mild letter of reprimand.
UNC ultimately settled with plaintiff Debbie Keller for $70,000. Four
days prior to Jennings’ trial date, UNC settled with her for $385,000. In
addition, UNC agreed to review its sexual harassment policies and
procedures and agreed to bring in an outside expert as its Title IX
consultant.

13.

Oden v. Northern Marianas College, 440 F.3d 1085 (9th Cir. 2006)
A music teacher began acting inappropriately towards one his female
students, the Plaintiff. The teacher rubbed Plaintiff’s back and moved his
hands downward to touch her buttocks. He often kissed her on the lips
and forced his tongue into her mouth. During one session he touched her
breasts and rubbed his body against hers. The teacher also talked with
Plaintiff about sexual topics and commented about her body.
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Once Plaintiff filed a complaint, the college assigned two counselors to
her to provide psychological and practical support; they met with her more
than a dozen times and helped her in filing a formal complaint. They also
helped Plaintiff withdraw from the teacher’s class. The college instructed
the teacher not to have any contact with Plaintiff. The teacher was
ultimately suspended for four weeks without pay, denied a raise for one
year, prohibited from engaging in one-on-one sessions for two years, and
placed on probation for five years. The college also placed a letter of
reprimand in the teacher’s personnel file.
The court granted the college’s motion for summary judgment because no
reasonable fact-finder could conclude that the college reacted with
deliberate indifference to her allegations of sexual harassment. The court
reached this conclusion even though the college had arguably delayed its
formation of a committee and the commencement of a hearing for several
months. Because there was no evidence that the delay was more than
negligent, lazy or careless, the court held that the college was not
deliberately indifferent.
14.

Bostic, et. al v. Smyrna Sch. Dist., No 04-1463 (3d Cir. 2005)
The parents of a high school student filed a claim against the school
district alleging that it violated Title IX by acting “deliberately indifferent”
to a sexual relationship between their daughter and her track coach. The
student and the coach maintained a sexual relationship during and after
school hours for approximately one year. The relationship between the
student and the coach was ‘known’ by the student body and verbal reports
reached to the level of the principal. After the two were found in a car
together at night, the principal was warned to “avoid improper conduct”
and the school’s athletic director told the coach to minimize contact with
the student. Additionally, the coach was reprimanded after he was
observed standing in the hallway with the student. The court held that
although there were reasons for district officials to be suspicious, the court
found that there was no actual notice that a sexual relationship was
occurring.

15.

Tesoriero v. Syosset CSD, 382 F. Supp. 2d 387 (E.D.N.Y. 2005)
Twin sisters alleged that they were sexually harassed by their high school
history teacher in violation of Title IX. It was alleged that the teacher
gave one of the sisters a birthday gift consisting of CDs and body lotion;
bought a birthday cake for both of the girls; attended a track meet in which
at least one of the girls participated in; gave a card, teddy bear and
chocolate for Valentine’s Day; called the home of the students and offered
free tutoring lessons to them. The court denied the school district’s
motion for summary judgment finding that there were issues of fact as to
9
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whether the high school principal had knowledge of the harassment prior
to September 10 and whether he acted with deliberate indifference. The
court dismissed the plaintiff’s claim against the teacher because “only the
institutional recipient of federal funds can be held liable under Title IX,
individuals who are not recipients cannot be held liable.”
16.

Sauls v. Pierce County, 399 F.3d 1279 (11th Cir. 2005)
A male high school student alleged that he was sexually harassed by his
female teacher. It was alleged that the school violated Title IX by
ignoring the relationship between the plaintiff and his teacher. The claim
against the school district was dismissed because the court found that the
district responded to each report of misconduct about the teacher that they
received. The school acted reasonably when it investigated a complaint
about an alleged sexual relationship between the teacher and another
student; conducted interviews of the alleged victim and the teacher;
notified the parents of the alleged victim; monitored the teacher for any
inappropriate behavior; investigated an anonymous email sent to the
Assistant Superintendent about the teacher’s inappropriate relationship
with former students; discussed the teacher’s behavior with other
administrators; interviewed the teacher about the allegation in the email;
and admonished the teacher verbally and in writing even though there was
no evidence of misconduct. Additionally, after the school received a
phone call alleging for the first time that the plaintiff and the teacher were
alone in a parked car in the woods, they contacted the police, the
professional standards commission and the board of education; monitored
their contact; and interviewed the plaintiff and the teacher about the
allegation. The Court held: “Although [the school district] may have
been ineffective in preventing the teacher’s harassment of the student, they
did not act with deliberate indifference.”

17.

Hayut v. State University of New York, 352 F.3d 733 (2d Cir. 2003)
A female student alleged that she was the subject of repeated humiliating
and derogatory comments made by a male professor. The professor
referred to the student by the nickname “Monica” because there was a
resemblance with Monica Lewinsky. He made such statements to her
during and outside of class such as “how was your weekend with Bill?,”
“be quiet, Monica, I will give you a cigar later” and “you are wearing the
same color lipstick that Monica wears.” The student alleged that the
University did not respond to her complaint in a timely or reasonable
manner. The court held that there was no evidence that the defendants
acted with “deliberate indifference” and therefore, found no liability under
Title IX as against the University. There was evidence to show that the
University responded in a reasonable and timely manner. The Court did,
however, allow the case to go forward as against the professor.
10
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18.

P.H. v. Sch. Dist. of Kansas City, Missouri, 265 F.3d 653 (8th Cir. 2001)
Dismissing action brought by student alleging two year sexual relationship
with teacher. Student and teacher took great efforts to conceal relationship
and one school district found out about it remedial efforts, including
criminal investigation, immediately took place. Court rejected argument
that knowledge of the relationship should be imputed to the school
because another teacher walked in on a sexual act. Court found that this
other teacher likely did not realize what was going on and, in any event,
although teacher is a mandatory reporter of child abuse, teacher's
knowledge would not be sufficient to impute knowledge to the school
district itself.

19.

Warren v. Reading School District, 2000 WL 122354 (E.D. Pa. 2000)
The court upheld a jury award of monetary damages to an elementary
school student for sexual abuse by his school teacher in violation of Title
IX, 20 U.S.C. §1681 et seq., and other federal and state claims. The court
upheld the verdict against the school district under the Title IX claim
because the school principal was an official who had authority to institute
corrective measures on behalf of the school district and was deliberately
indifferent to the teacher's misconduct. The court held that there was
sufficient evidence for a jury to conclude that the principal had actual
knowledge of the sexual abuse and was deliberately indifferent to that
misconduct. Further, according to the court, a school principal is an
official whose nonfeasance in the face of allegations of sexual misconduct
can lead to school district liability under Title IX.

20.

Doe v. Dallas Independent School District, 220 F.3d 380 (5th Cir. 2000).
Action brought on behalf of male students who were sexually molested by
teacher.
Principal conducted an investigation which erroneously
concluded that allegations of abuse were not true. Court held that while
investigation did nor prevent further incidents of molestation, school did
not act with “deliberate indifference.”

21.

Leach v. Evansville-Vanderburgh School Corporation, 2000
WL 333309376 (S.D. Ind. 2000)
School district not liable for sexual harassment of student by teacher.
When school officials learned of the harassment, they immediately
conducted an investigation, suspended the teacher, refused to accept the
teacher's resignation, terminated the teacher and referred the matter to
criminal authorities.
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22.

Ericson v. Syracuse University, 35 F. Supp.2d 326 (S.D.N.Y. 1999)
The court denied a motion to dismiss, holding that the plaintiffs had
satisfied the Gebser standard with their allegation that various university
officials had prior knowledge that a coach had been harassing female
students for 20 years and that they had conspired to conduct a “sham”
investigation to conceal the full extent of the coach's behavior.

23.

Doe v. School Admin. Dist. No. 19, 66 F. Supp. 2d 57, 60-64 (D. Me.
1999).
The court held that a jury could find that the following amounted to
unreasonable responses in light of known circumstances: (1) after various
school personnel complained to the principal that a female teacher was
having sex with male students, the principal did not investigate nor
confront the female teacher with the specific allegations; (2) the principal
warned a substitute teacher that she could be sued for slander for telling
him that the female teacher was having sex with a male student and made
no effort to investigate the matter; and (3) rather than conducting an
investigation, the superintendent told the principal to question some of the
male students about the allegations.

24.

Kinman v. Omaha Public School District, 171 F.3d 607, 610
(8th Cir. 1999)
There, the Eighth Circuit rejected plaintiff's Title IX claim, under the
deliberate indifference standard, because once the school district had
actual knowledge of a sexual relationship between plaintiff and a teacher,
it “did not turn a blind eye and do nothing.'“ Id. at 610. Rather, the district
investigated the allegations and initiated termination proceedings once
they obtained conclusive proof of the relationship. See id.

25.

Floyd v. Waiters, 171 F.3d 1264 (11th Cir. 1999), cert. denied,
120 S. Ct. 215 (1999)
Two female students were allegedly molested by a school security guard.
The district's “security supervisor” and “director of operations” allegedly
had received complaints in the past about the security guard's behavior
toward girls, but no investigation was undertaken. The district court
granted summary judgment because there was no evidence that the school
board had any part in the alleged discrimination, despite the alleged
knowledge of the supervisors. The Eleventh Circuit affirmed, concluding
that liability under Title IX is limited to discriminatory decisions by
program administrators.
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26.

Kracunas v. Iona College, 119 F.3d 80 (2d Cir. 1997)
An English professor made sexually explicit comments to two female
students on separate occasions in his office. Both students complained to
the Dean of Students who informed the students of the college’s sexual
harassment policy.
The Second Circuit held that if a professor has a supervisory relationship
over a student and the professor capitalizes upon that supervisory
relationship to further the harassment of the student, the college is liable
for the professor’s conduct. In addition, if the professor does not rely
upon his actual or apparent authority to carry out the harassment, the
college will only be liable if it provided no reasonable avenue for
complaint or if it knew, or in the exercise of reasonable care should have
known, about the harassment yet failed to take appropriate remedial
action.
Because plaintiffs were both students in the English professor’s class, he
had supervisory authority over them, and there was a factual issue as to
whether the professor capitalized upon his supervisory authority to further
his harassment of the students. Even if the professor did not use his
supervisory position to further his harassment, the college could still be
liable for his conduct if it failed to provide a reasonable avenue for
complaint or if it knew, or in the exercise of reasonable care should have
known, about the harassment yet failed to take appropriate remedial
action. Here, a jury could find that the students invoked the internal
grievance procedures set forth in the harassment policy when they went to
the Dean of Students, but that the college failed to respond to their
complaints in a timely fashion. Thus, the court held that the lower court
should not have granted the college’s summary judgment motion.

II.

Student-on Staff Harassment
A.

Sample Cases2
1.

Mongelli v. Red Clay Consolidated School District Board of Education,
491 F. Supp. 467 (D. Del. 2007)
Plaintiff teacher brought a claim under Title VII alleging that she was
sexually harassed by a special education student. Specifically, plaintiff

2

There are additional cases involving student-on-staff harassment in the context of race, ethnicity and national
origin. See, e.g., Das v. Consolidated School District of New Britain, 369 Fed. Appx. 186 (2d Cir. 2010); Peries v.
New York City Board of Education, 2001 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 23393 (E.D.N.Y. 2001); Owen v. L’Anse Area Schools,
2001 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 19287 (W.D. Mich. 2001).
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alleged that the student harassed her physically and verbally, through
frequent use of crude and vulgar language when talking to or about
plaintiff. However, because the student’s actions occurred over a short
period of time (twelve days), after which he was permanently removed
from plaintiff’s classroom, the court found that the conduct was not
sufficient to satisfy Title VII’s “severe or pervasive” requirement.
Moreover, even if the conduct were severe or pervasive, plaintiff failed to
show that a reasonable person in her situation would have been
detrimentally affected by the conduct, given that the action was taken by a
special needs student in a special education setting. That said, the court
declined to hold that no special education student’s behavior could ever
constitute harassment under Title VII.
2.

Plaza-Torres v. Rey, 376 F. Supp. 2d 171 (D.P.R. 2005)
Preliminarily, the court noted that a plaintiff employee of an educational
institution who has suffered sex discrimination in his/her employment may
file a cause of action under Title VII or Title IX.
Plaintiff alleged that she was forced to resign from her job due to her
student’s continuous sexual harassment of her over several months. The
alleged incidents of sexual harassment were suffered in employment and,
were sufficient to withstand defendant’s motion to dismiss.

III.

Peer-on Peer Harassment
A.

Davis v. Monroe County Bd. of Educ., 526 U.S. 629, 119 S.Ct. 1661 (1999).
Prior to the Davis decision, peer-on-peer sexual harassment had been a highly
debated topic for many years. The question was not whether schools could be
liable under Title IX for such harassment, but what standard the Supreme Court
would adopt when it eventually heard a case on the issue.
There was concern that the Supreme Court would follow the reasoning of some
lower courts applying a negligence standard of liability. In other words, liability
would be imposed if the district “knew or should have known” about the
harassment and failed to stop it. These lower court decisions led to some highly
publicized overreactions on the part of school districts. You may recall the sixyear old boy who was suspended for giving innocuous kisses to a classmate.
After years of litigation in the lower courts, the Supreme Court finally addressed
peer- on-peer sexual harassment in Davis v. Monroe County Bd. of Educ., 526
U.S. 629, 119 S. Ct. 1661 (1999). As is often the case, the Court’s landmark
decision was driven by compelling facts. The plaintiff alleged that her fifth grade
daughter, LaShonda, was subjected to a sustained pattern of harassment by her
classmate, G.F. The harassment included attempts by G.F. to touch her breasts
14
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and genital area and vulgar statements by G.F., such as “I want to get in bed with
you” and “I want to feel your boobs.” Further harassment ensued, including G.F.
placing a door stop in his pants and acting in a sexually suggestive manner toward
LaShonda. On another occasion, G.F. rubbed his body against LaShonda’s in a
sexually suggestive manner.
LaShonda alleged that as a result of the harassment her previously high grades
dropped. Further, all of the incidents described above were reported to her
teachers and, on at least one occasion, to the principal. The school district, which
did not have a peer sexual harassment policy, took no action to stop G.F.’s
conduct. It took three full months of reported harassment for LaShonda to be
permitted to switch her classroom seat to get away from G.F. Further, the
principal’s response to the complaints of harassment was to question why
LaShonda “was the only one complaining.”3 The harassment ceased only after
G.F. pled guilty to criminal sexual misconduct for the conduct of which LaShonda
complained.
Faced with this egregious fact pattern, a bitterly divided Supreme Court held that
peer-on-peer sexual harassment is actionable under Title IX. In a decision written
by Justice O’Connor, the Court rejected the negligence standard described above,
holding that a school district receiving federal funds may be liable for
“subjecting” its students to discrimination where the school district “is
deliberately indifferent to known acts of student-on-student sexual harassment
and the harasser is under the school’s disciplinary authority.”
The Court further held that damages would only be available “where the behavior
is so severe, pervasive and objectively unreasonable that it denies its victims the
equal access to education that Title IX is designed to protect.” In response to a
scathing dissent written by Justice Kennedy,4 the Court noted that mere teasing
and name-calling would not be actionable. The Court further attempted to limit
the breadth of its holding:
We stress that our conclusion here — that recipients may
be liable for their deliberate indifference to known acts of
peer harassment — does not mean that recipients can avoid
liability only by purging their schools of actionable peer
harassment or that administrators must engage in particular
disciplinary action.

3

It apparently did not occur to the principal that LaShonda may have been the only one harassed.
Justice Kennedy passionately argued among other things, that it is unfair to impute students’ misconduct to the
school. Further, what constitutes sexual harassment by school-age children – as imposed to immature or simply
childish behavior – is virtually impossible to define. Without clear-cut guidelines, according to the dissent, school
districts will be at the mercy of an “untold” number of lawyers bringing “run-away litigation” against them. The
dissent further argued that the Court’s holding placed school districts in an impossible position when the harasser is
a special education student entitled to be mainstreamed under the IDEA.

4
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The Court held that a student harasser need not necessarily
be suspended or expelled in order to protect a school
district from liability. Rather, “the recipient must respond
to known peer harassment in a manner that is not clearly
unreasonable.”
The Davis decision has been the subject of much criticism. Although Justice
Kennedy’s dissent makes many valid points, not the least of which is the room for
second-guessing disciplinary decisions, the concern arising from the decision has
not come to fruition in subsequent cases. Recent decisions reflect judicial
deference to school districts when reviewing their remedial efforts with respect to
harassment. Further, while it is true that sexual harassment in the context of grade
school students is hard to define, borderline conduct will generally be the subject
of disciplinary action no matter how it is labeled.
B.

Davis Checklist
27.

The conduct must be “severe, pervasive, and objectively offensive.” Even
when the teasing and name-calling targets a student’s gender, this is not
enough to constitute sexual harassment.5

28.

The student must be denied an educational opportunity as a result of the
harassment, e.g., a drop in grades, etc.

29.

The district must have actual knowledge of the harassment. (Knowledge
by administrators is enough; knowledge by teachers alone might not be).

30.

The district cannot respond with deliberate indifference to conduct over
which it has substantial control. The Court’s decision does not require
schools to effectively abolish all acts of sexual harassment between
students to avoid liability. Rather, the district should take reasonable steps
to deal with the misconduct. Remember that in Davis, the district did
nothing.

31.

The victimized student must have suffered some damages, including
emotional distress or the loss of an educational benefit.

5

The Revised Sexual Harassment Guidance issued by the U.S. Department of Education Office of Civil Rights in
January 2001 lists several factors that should be considered in determining whether a hostile environment exists.
These factors include: (1) the degree to which the conduct affected one or more students’ education; (2) the type,
frequency, and duration of the conduct; 93) the identity of and relationship between the alleged harasser and the
subject or subjects of the harassment; (4) the number of individuals involved; (5) the age and sex of the alleged
harasser and the subject or subjects of the harassment; (6) the size of the school, location of the incidents, and
context in which they occurred; (7) other incidents at the school; and (8) incidents of gender-based, but nonsexual
harassment.
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C.

Post-Davis Cases
1.

Cases finding liability:
a.

Murrell v. School District No. 1, Denver, Col., 186 F.3d 1238
(10th Cir. 1999)
This case involved alleged harassment of one special education
student by another. The court found that plaintiff's complaint
sufficiently alleged facts covering all four elements for Title IX
liability under Davis where complainant alleged that:
i.

Mother phoned principal to complain of harassment;

ii.
Since principal exercised substantial control over harasser,
his inaction constituted deliberate indifference;
iii.
Multiple sexual assaults constituted severe, pervasive, and
objectively offensive behavior; and
iv.
Plaintiff's hospitalization and home schooling was a
deprivation of educational opportunity.
b.

Vance v. Spenser Public Sch. Dist., 231 F.3d 253 (6th Cir. 2000)
Female student was subjected to repeated peer sexual harassment.
School's response was to merely talk to the offenders. The court
held, “where school district has knowledge that its remedial action
is inadequate and ineffective, it is required to take reasonable
action in light of the circumstances to eliminate the behavior.
Where a school district has actual knowledge that its remediation
efforts are ineffective, and it continues to use those same methods
to no avail, such district has failed to act reasonably in light of the
circumstances.”

c.

Theno v. Tonganoxie USD, 2005 US Dist. LEXIS 23924 (Dist.
Kans. Oct. 2005)
A male student alleged sexual harassment by other male students
while he was in junior high school and high school. It was alleged
that he was called such names as “gay”, “faggot”, “queer” and
“masturbator”. The court upheld a $250,000 jury verdict against
the school district because there was evidence that (1) the
harassment was severe and pervasive because it continued for
17
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years and caused the plaintiff to leave school; (2) the district acted
deliberately indifferent in that their response or lack thereof was
unreasonable based on the circumstances and; (3) some school
administrators and teachers were aware of the harassing comments
but did nothing to stop the behavior or discipline the students for
the conduct.
2.

No liability:
a.

Vaird v. School District of Philadelphia, 2000 WL 576441 (E.D.
Pa. 2000)
District court refused to find Title IX liability under Davis where
complaint alleged that a seven-year-old student plaintiff was
sexually and physically assaulted by an eight-year-old student in
the school yard. The court found that the record established that
the response of school personnel to the alleged sexual harassment
was immediate. When the mother reported the alleged assault to
the school principal he immediately assigned the students to
different classrooms, called the police, suspended the eight-yearold for five days and transferred him out of plaintiff's classroom.
The court concluded that defendant's response to plaintiff's
allegations was not “clearly unreasonable” under Davis.

b.

O'Hare v. Colonial School District, 1999 WL 773506 (E.D. Pa
1999)
District court refused to find Title IX liability under Davis where
complaint alleged that the plaintiff was repeatedly sexually
assaulted in the darkroom of the teacher's photography class.
Complaint alleged that school officials failed to implement and
enforce a policy to protect plaintiff.

c.

Manfredi v. Mount Vernon Board of Education, 94 F. Supp.2d 447
(S.D.N.Y. 2000)
Court found that no genuine issue of fact existed as to whether
minor plaintiff was subjected to sexual harassment. The record
showed a course of conduct consisting of hitting, pushing,
tormenting, and verbal abuse between two second graders. The
minor plaintiff missed one day of school. In dismissing the case,
the judge noted that only one of the nine alleged incidents could be
remotely described as sexual, when the boy “stuck his hand
between her legs,” and the other incidents consisted of teasing,
kicking, shoving and poking at the girl’s face. The court
concluded:
18
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Such behavior may even leave a child quite traumatized and upset.
But in Davis, Justice O’Connor went to great pains to make clear
that such conduct — even if perpetrated by a child of one gender
against a child of another gender — is not actionable as “sexual”
harassment. Moreover, the child did not require medical treatment,
and was not deprived of a single educational opportunity as a result
the conduct.
d.

Soper v. Hoben, 195 F.3d 845 (6th Cir. 1999)
In a case involving the rape of a special education student, the
court granted summary judgment to the school district in finding
that the school district did not have knowledge of plaintiff's
harassment until after the fact. The court also was satisfied with
the school district's response, which included report to law
enforcement, internal investigation, hiring an aide, and expelling
the perpetrator.

e.

KF’s Father v. Marriott, 2001 WL 228353 (S.D.Ala. 2001)
School district not liable for assault by first grade student on
classmate. School officials investigated complaint, offered to
separate students, teachers and aids were directed to keep an eye
on the students, and bathroom procedures were changed so that
students would not be alone together. The school's response,
according to the court, was not “clearly unreasonable.” Liability
did not attach even though there was a subsequent sexual incident.

f.

Wilson v. Beaumont Independent School District, 144 F. Supp.2d
690 (E.D. Tex. 2001)
Case arose out of sexual assault by special education student of
special education classmate. School officials initially only
separated the students because they did not believe that sexual
contact had taken place. Once it became apparent that there was
sexual contact, school officials, conducted investigation and
informed authorities.

g.

Soriano v. NYC Board of Education, 2004 WL 2397610 (E.D.N.Y.
2004)
The mother of an elementary school student alleged that her
daughter was the victim of sexual harassment by male students and
that the school district failed to properly respond to the two
incidents. In one incident, two male fourth grade students
approached a male student, Michael, who was sitting next to the
19
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plaintiff’s daughter and told him to “rape her”. Michael touched
the vagina of the plaintiff’s daughter over her clothing and pinched
her, leaving a bruise after she fought back.
After receiving the complaint from the plaintiff’s father, the
principal told him that she would take care of it by suspending or
expelling the students. The principal suspended two of the male
students involved in the incident and transferred Michael to
another school. The principal also required the plaintiff’s daughter
and the male students to complete incident reports and notified the
father of his right to contact the police. The second incident
occurred 6 months later when a fourth grade male student sat next
to the plaintiff’s daughter and slapped her behind. He also put his
arms around her and made such statements as “baby, baby”. After
the second incident, the principal interviewed the plaintiff’s
daughter and the male student and directed them to prepare written
statements. The Principal also met with the Director of Pupil
Personnel, police officers and officers from the special victim’s
unit. The court found that the school district did not act
unreasonably even though the parents would have preferred a
different result. The court also found that the two incidents of
harassment were isolated and did not demonstrate that the
plaintiff’s daughter was denied access to the school’s resources
and benefits.
h.

Leffer v. Memphis City School District, 2005 WL 2008234 (W.D.
Tenn. 2005)
A nine-year-old female student alleged that a male student made
sexually inappropriate comments to her on three occasions over
two weeks and rubbed his body against her. After the incident was
reported to the principal, the school met with both students,
notified the parents of the male student and notified a school
counselor. The court held that the conduct was not severe or
pervasive enough to deny access to education and therefore, violate
Title IX. The court also held that the school district did not act
with deliberate indifference because the school investigated the
incident; admonished the perpetrator’s behavior; made him write
an apology to the student; and moved the male student to another
classroom and no other incidents occurred.

i.

Patterson v. Hudson Area Schs., 724 F. Supp. 2d 682 (E.D. Mich.
2010)
From sixth to ninth grade, Dane Patterson experienced daily namecalling, including things like “fag,” “faggot,” “gay,” “queer,” “man
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boobs,” and “Mr. Clean.” Not only did Dane’s grades fluctuate,
but he was also labeled emotionally impaired and ate his lunch in
the band room for an entire year. In addition, while he was a
member of the junior varsity baseball team, one of his teammates
rubbed his penis and scrotum along Dane’s neck and face in the
locker room.
Finding that there was no evidence that the name-calling or locker
room incident took place because of Dane’s sex, sexual orientation
or perceived sexual orientation, the court granted the defendant’s
motion to dismiss. In doing so, the court noted that the harassment
in this case was certainly deplorable, but it merely constituted
bullying, not sexual harassment.
j.

Carmichael v. Galbraith, 2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 857 (N.D. Tex.
2012)
In 2010, thirteen-year-old Jon Carmichael committed suicide after
being tormented nearly every day. Jon’s classmates called him
names like “fag,” “queer,” “homo” and “douche,” and accosted
him in gym class, on the football field and in the locker room.
Some examples of Jon’s harassment include: being shoved;
watching others destroy his personal items; being stuffed in a trash
can; being thrown in a dumpster; and being stripped naked, tied up
and stuffed into a trash can while the incident was videotaped.
Among other things, Jon’s parents alleged violations under Title
IX.
Rejecting Jon’s parents’ assertions that the school
discriminated against Jon on the basis of sex by failing to follow its
policies on bullying and harassment because Jon was male and
“boys will be boys,” the court granted the school’s motion to
dismiss. According to the court, Jon’s parents simply failed to
sufficiently plead that the harassment took place because of Jon’s
sex. The “boys will be boys” comment allegedly iterated by a
school administrator did not allow the court to draw the inference
that the defendants treated incidents of bullying and harassment
between girls, or between students of the opposite sex, differently
than it treated incidents between boys.

k.

J.B. v. Mead Sch. Dist., 2010 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 130741 (E.D.
Wash. 2010)
In this case, a boy with autism and/or Asperger’s was subjected to
physical and sexual abuse by female classmates in his sophomore
year of high school. What started out as a game of “Truth or Dare”
ended with the girls forcing the boy to: (i) hug, kiss and touch
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people inappropriately; (ii) expose his genitalia; (iii) suck and
fondle other students’ genitalia; and (iv) have his genitalia sucked
and fondled. Additionally, a teacher eventually walked in on one
of the girls straddling the boy in a field house. The boy later said
that the girl was pretending to rape him.
As a result of this abuse, the boy began exhibiting symptoms of
PTSD, depression, anxiety, sleep deprivation, and suicidal
ideations.
The case was dismissed because there was not enough evidence
that any school official had actual notice or knowledge of a
significant risk that the boy was being sexually abused. As for the
teacher who walked in on the boy and girl, the court said that he
had no reason to suspect that the relationship was anything but
consensual.
l.

Pahssen v. Merrill Community Sch. Dist., 668 F.3d 356 (6th Cir.
2012)
John was a special education student in the ninth grade and Jane
was an eighth grade student. At the time, Jane thought that she
was John’s girlfriend. When John saw her talking to another boy,
he got jealous and said that Jane could not hang out with him
anymore unless she performed oral sex on him. Thereafter, John
made obscene gestures to Jane in front a huge crowd at her
basketball game. Eventually, John sexually assaulted Jane on
school grounds. John had recently transferred back to Jane’s
school after having been placed in another school for a few years
due to behavioral issues.
As to claims against school one, the mother referred to 3 incidents
prior to the sexual assault where John allegedly harassed Jane.
While disturbing, the mother did not explain how the incidents
deprived Jane of access to school one's educational resources,
opportunities, or benefits. The mother also urged consideration of
incidents involving third-party victims (i.e., that John was a threat
to all female students) in its analysis of whether Jane experienced
severe, pervasive, and objectively offensive harassment, but she
could not premise the first element of her Title IX claim on
conduct directed at third parties. Likewise, the district court's
denial of the Title IX claim against school two was proper. The
mother based this claim on the John’s harassment of school two's
students, but even assuming she could ground Title IX claims on
third-party harassment, the mother did not provide any authority to
support the extension of such a principle to conduct that occurred
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at a school other than the Title IX plaintiff's or off school grounds
entirely.
m.

Tyrrell v. Seaford Union Free Sch. Dist., 792 F. Supp. 2d 601
(E.D.N.Y. 2011)
After drinking a substantial amount of alcohol, plaintiff and her
friends decided to hang out in the Dunkin’ Donuts parking lot.
Over the course of the night, plaintiff and her friend Justine, who is
bisexual, reportedly wound up having a three-some in a pick-up
truck. Though plaintiff did not recall hooking up with anyone,
there were pictures and testimony of her allowing Justine to
perform oral sex on her. The pictures were taken by boys who
witnessed the incident. A couple of days later, the pictures were
posted on Photobucket.com, a photo sharing website that is open,
not private. The pictures were up for about a week or two.
The following week, plaintiff’s classmates started treating her
differently, calling her a “lesbian, carpet-muncher” and saying that
she has herpes. Aside from being made fun and having people
point at her in the halls, plaintiff also witnessed graffiti that had
been written about her. In addition, the pictures were supposedly
set as the “background” on the Seaford UFSD computers. Because
plaintiff could no longer endure the harassment, she left Seaford
High School two weeks after the incident.
Before leaving, however, plaintiff met with Sussman, a school
counselor, who had heard about the event from a colleague at St.
Anthony’s (one of plaintiff’s friends who attended St. Anthony’s
was worried that plaintiff may have been date raped). According
to Sussman, plaintiff seemed fine and told her that her door was
always open. Plaintiff did not discuss the incident or the
harassment with any other adults.
Finding that the alleged harassment and discrimination were based
upon students calling plaintiff names like “lesbian” and “carpetmuncher” and teasing her about the sexual encounter between
herself and another girl, the court said that the claim was based on
plaintiff’s perceived lesbianism and/or bisexuality. Importantly,
the alleged harassment was not because of sex or gender
stereotyping. Consequently, because sexual orientation is not a
protected class under Title IX, the court dismissed plaintiff’s Title
IX claim. Moreover, since the defendants’ response to the
harassment of which they had actual notice was not clearly
unreasonable, plaintiff could not establish that they were
deliberately indifferent to the harassment. Thus, defendants’
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motion for summary judgment dismissing the Title IX claim was
granted.
n.

Doe v. Blackburn College, 2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 24797 (C.D. Ill.
2012)
After plaintiff college student was raped by an unknown assailant
on campus, she brought a Title IX claim against the college.
Plaintiff said that the college was on notice of risk to female
students in light of various stalking incidents, a prowler, multiple
sexual assaults and an offer made in a dorm by male students to
give cocaine to a female pizza delivery worker in exchange for her
stripping in front of them. After her assault, plaintiff met with a
college counselor 8 to 10 times, and the college supposedly made
efforts to help plaintiff stay on top of her school work.
The college was entitled to summary judgment dismissing plaintiff
student's claim because (i) there were no disputed factual issues
that the college did not have actual knowledge of any prior sexual
harassment of the student or of any harassment of others that put it
on notice that the risk of an assault was increased, (ii) the college
did not have control over the harasser/assailant, and (iii) there was
no evidence that the college's response to the sexual assault
amounted to deliberate indifference or was clearly unreasonable in
light of the known circumstances.

o.

Doe v. Univ. of the Pacific, 2012 U.S. App. LEXIS 1844 (9th Cir.
2012)
Plaintiff student was sexually assaulted by three male basketball
players. In response, the university suspended two of the assailants
and expelled the other one. The suspended assailants were
required to complete further education and training in substance
use and sexual assault awareness, and, when they returned after
their suspensions, they were required to adhere to several
probationary terms, including no contact with Doe. The court
upheld the lower court’s finding that the university’s response was
not clearly unreasonable, thereby denying plaintiff relief under a
deliberate indifference theory

3.

Potential Liability
a.

T.Z. v. City of New York, 634 F. Supp. 2d 263 (E.D.N.Y. 2009)
During computer class, a fourteen-year-old girl was groped by one
boy, who then held her down while another boy removed her
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clothing and touched her buttocks. The incident took place in a
teacher’s presence and was witnessed by many students. The two
boys were suspended and subsequently transferred to a different
school. Not only did the girl’s grades slip, but she also suffered
self-cutting, nightmares, difficulty sleeping, flashbacks, panic
attacks, uncontrollable crying, loss of concentration, loss of
energy, impulsive aggression against boys, and was deemed to be a
high risk of suicide.
Though the court initially denied the girl relief on the ground that
one incident cannot be sufficiently pervasive to give rise to a Title
IX harassment claim, the court subsequently granted the girl’s
motion for reconsideration. In doing so, the court noted a couple
of cases and a document written by the U.S. Department of
Education, all of which support the idea that one occurrence can be
sufficiently pervasive to give rise to a harassment claim under Title
IX.
b.

McGrath v. Dominican College of Blauvelt, New York, 672 F.
Supp. 2d 477 (S.D.N.Y. 2009)
In April 2006, a female student was sexually assaulted in one of
the college’s dorms. In response, the college only held a nonmandatory student meeting that lasted no more than five minutes –
there was no investigation. The following month, another student,
Megan Wright, was raped by three boys after a late night party in
her dorm. Two of the boys were students, and the other was their
guest. During the assault, several male students congregated
outside the room and high-fived the rapists as they exited the room.
Wright promptly notified the college of the sexual assault. The
hallway activity was caught on tape.
Unfortunately, the college’s only action was to refer Wright to the
police department. The college did not inform her of any college
procedures, or suggest that she seek counseling, or reassign her
room. Due to the trauma she endured, Megan was unable to take
her final exams. Time and time again, the college told Megan that
they would not do anything until the conclusion of the criminal
investigation. After the college finally told Megan that the boys
would not be suspended, she withdrew from school due to fear for
her safety. Months later, Megan committed suicide and this
litigation ensued.
The court found that Megan’s mother’s allegation of deliberate
indifference under Title IX was adequately pled. Among other
things, the Complaint alleged that the college failed to implement
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policies and procedures related to the handling of reports of sexual
assault. The Complaint also alleged that the college was
deliberately indifferent by deferring to the criminal investigation
rather than hosting its own investigation. In addition, the court
found that the Complaint had sufficiently alleged that being raped
by three different assailants in one night was severe, pervasive and
objectionably offensive conduct. The allegations also set forth the
college’s actual knowledge of the harassment. Thus, Megan’s
mother had sufficiently pled a claim for deliberate indifference
under Title IX.
c.

Dyess v. Tehachapi Unified Sch. Dist., 2010 U.S. Dist. LEXIS
82653 (E.D. Cal. 2010)
Alexandria Dyess alleged that defendants failed to prevent teacheron-student and student-on-student sexual harassment in violation
of Title IX. The events leading up to this include: Alexandria’s
teacher, Rick Cotta, grabbed her from behind, spun her around,
pulled her close to his body and put his forehead on her forehead,
and said “You touch me like that again and I will send you to the
office for assault on a teacher” when Alexandria pushed him away;
Cotta again grabbed her from behind and fondled her breasts; Cotta
took pictures of Alexandria and other female students on a field
trip while bending over, eating cherries, and under the table; Cotta
grabbed and squeezed Alexandria’s arm, leaving a bruise, which
prompted Alexandria to say “Don’t touch me, don’t you get it, I’m
not comfortable around you.” Despite the fact that some of these
acts were witnessed by other teachers, no one reported Cotta’s
conduct. When Alexandria’s dad found out about the harassment,
he asked the administration to investigate. In the meantime,
Alexandria was suspended for an unrelated matter and her fellow
students began harassing her by calling her a “whore” and “slut,”
and saying that she asked for it by leading Cotta on. Noting that
Title IX claims cannot be brought against individual school
officials, teachers and other individuals, the court granted the
individual defendants’ motion to dismiss. However, the court
allowed the claim against the school defendant to proceed.

d.

Price v. Scranton Sch. Dist., 2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 1651 (M.D.
Pa. 2012)
Seventh grade student O.P. developed a discomforting yeast
infection which caused her to scratch her genital area. Eventually
the whole school knew what the significance of O.P.’s scratching
was. Certain students began to make scratching sounds to taunt
O.P. Many teachers became aware of this. In addition, students
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began to call O.P. a “bitch,” “skank,” “slut,” “tramp,” and
“whore.”
O.P.’s parents brought this matter to the principal’s attention. At
that point, the principal separated the student defendants in the
cafeteria and offered to have them write O.P. apologies, which
O.P. never received. Because this action did not ameliorate the
situation, O.P.’s parents went to the superintendent who told the
principal to take care of it. The principal then told the school
guidance counselor to tell O.P. to seek psychological help. O.P.s
grades subsequently dropped and she was socially isolated,
experienced a loss of appetite, and could not participate in
extracurricular activities.
The court denied defendants’ motion to dismiss the Title IX claim
because (i) the allegations satisfied the standard for a sexually
hostile educational environment; (ii) the facts establish that
appropriate school personnel had actual knowledge that O.P. was
being sexually harassed; and (iii) the facts alleged could support a
finding that the school district was deliberately indifferent.
e.

Brown v. Ogletree, 2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 21968 (S.D. Tex. 2012)
Asher Brown was an awkward middle school student with
Asperger’s Syndrome. While enrolled at the defendant middle
school, Asher was bullied by his classmates, some of whom
referred to him as “gay,” “faggot,” “queer,” “bitch,” “AsherAIDS”
and “fuckhead.” Students also mocked Asher for being Buddhist
and called him “Boodie boy.” During gym class, students would
stop short in front of Asher and then bend over to simulate anal
sex. They also joked about Asher having AIDS. One day a
student threw Asher down the stairs, and the school did nothing.
Upon learning of the harassment, Asher’s parents made several
attempts to discuss the matter with the school. However, these
attempts were almost always rebuffed. Unfortunately, Asher
tragically took his own life after more than two years of being
victimized.
The court denied the defendant’s motion to dismiss Asher’s
parents Title IX claim. First, the court held that Asher’s parents’
numerous attempts to contact school officials and various
teachers/coaches’ awareness of the problem could have provided
the school with actual knowledge. Second, the court noted that
the alleged harassers were under the school’s control. Third, the
alleged instances of harassment and name-calling were sufficiently
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severe or pervasive to state an actionable claim. Notably, the court
stated that “harassment due to a victim’s perceived homosexuality
is sufficient to constitute sexual harassment.” In addition, there
were sufficient allegations that the harassment deprived Asher of
access to an educational opportunity. Lastly, the court held that
the complaint gave rise to a plausible claim that the school’s
failure to respond to the severe sexual-perception-based
harassment of Asher was unreasonable and constituted deliberate
indifference.
f.

J.K. v. Arizona Board of Regents, 06-CV-00916 (D. Ariz.) (settled
Jan. 2009)
In 2009, plaintiff J.K. was raped in her dorm room by ASU
football player Darnel Henderson. Evidence showed that just four
days after Henderson had arrived on campus for an orientation
during the summer before his freshman year, he was accused of
grabbing and touching women in the dorm, exposing himself to
female staff members and threatening freshman women. When
confronted about his misconduct, Henderson told an ASU official
that he wanted women to fear him and that it was important for
him to “show them their place.” After he was expelled from
orientation for his misconduct, Coach Koetter persuaded school
officials to let him return to campus under a zero tolerance policy.
Once back on campus, Henderson was permitted to live in a dorm
room and began openly stalking J.K., talking to her about the Kobe
Bryant rape case and repeatedly calling her. On March 12, 2004,
he entered J.K.’s dorm room through an unlocked door when J.K.
was asleep in her bed. Henderson attacked J.K. and raped her.
ASU police quickly determined that Henderson had assaulted J.K.,
but did not interview him for three weeks.
During the
investigation conducted by J.K.’s attorneys, they discovered that
ASU destroyed the records of Henderson’s orientation program
misconduct, as well as significant and relevant emails, even though
ASU knew J.K. was about to file suit. Many of ASU’s deleted
emails were recovered, some of which contained sexual
harassment complaints against Henderson from other female
students on campus.
Rather than go to trial, ASU settled the case with J.K.
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g.

Simpson v. Univ. of Colorado, 500 F.3d 1170 (10th Cir. 2007)
In Simpson, Plaintiffs Lisa Simpson and Anne Gilmore were
students at the University of Colorado at Boulder (“CU”). On
December 7, 2001, Ms. Simpson and Ms. Gilmore were raped in
Ms. Simpson’s apartment by CU football players and high-school
students on a football recruiting visit. Part of the recruiting pitch at
CU was to show recruits “a good time.” To this end, recruits were
paired with female “Ambassadors” who showed them around
campus and player-hosts who were responsible for the recruits’
entertainment. At least some of the recruits who came to Ms.
Simpson’s apartment on December 7th had been promised an
opportunity to have sex.
Plaintiffs sued CU under Title IX. After initiating their lawsuit,
the district court granted summary judgment in favor of CU. On
appeal, the 10th Circuit reversed, holding that the evidence was
sufficient to find that: (1) CU had an official policy of showing
high-school football recruits a “good time” on their visits to the
CU campus; (2) the alleged sexual assaults were caused by CU’s
failure to provide adequate supervision and guidance to playerhosts chosen to show the football recruits a “good time” and (3) the
likelihood of misconduct was so obvious that CU was deliberately
indifferent in failing to provide such supervision.
Soon after the case was remanded, it was settled for $2.85 million
in damages paid to Ms. Simpson and Ms. Gilmore. In addition,
CU was required to hire new staff for its Office of Victim
Assistance and appoint an independent Title IX adviser.

D.

Confidentiality Issues
1.

Request By Student That Complaint Be Kept Confidential
U.S. Department of Education Office of Civil Rights Revised Guidelines
January 2001:
The scope of a reasonable response also may depend upon whether a
student, or parent of a minor student, reporting harassment asks that the
student's name not be disclosed to the harasser or that nothing be done
about the alleged harassment. In all cases, a school should discuss
confidentiality standards and concerns with the complainant initially. The
school should inform the student that a confidentiality request may limit
the school's ability to respond. The school also should tell the student that
Title IX prohibits retaliation and that, if he or she is afraid of reprisals
from the alleged harasser, the school will take steps to prevent retaliation
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and will take strong responsive actions if retaliation occurs. If the student
continues to ask that his or her name not be revealed, the school should
take all reasonable steps to investigate and respond to the complaint
consistent with the student's request as long as doing so does not prevent
the school from responding effectively to the harassment and preventing
harassment of other students.
2.

FERPA
U.S. Department of Education Office of Civil Rights Revised Guidelines
January 2001:
The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) does not
prohibit a student from learning the outcome of her complaint, i.e.,
whether the complaint was found to be credible and whether harassment
was found to have occurred. It is the Department's current position under
FERPA that a school cannot release information to a complainant
regarding disciplinary action imposed on a student found guilty of
harassment if that information is contained in a student's education record
unless: (1) the information directly relates to the complainant (e.g., an
order requiring the student harasser not to have contact with the
complainant); or (2) the harassment involves a crime of violence or a sex
offense in a postsecondary institution. If the alleged harasser is a teacher,
administrator, or other non-student employee, FERPA would not limit the
school's ability to inform the complainant of any disciplinary action
taken.
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RESIDENCY OVERVIEW
Plain English summary of relevant residency statutes and regulations:
Residency


Education Law §3202(1): Children over 5 and under 21 are entitled to attend school
in the District where they reside. This entitlement ends prior to a student reaching the
age of 21 if the student earns a regular high school diploma.

□ The term “regular” is important in the context of students with disabilities. A
classified student remains eligible for special education programming and
services until the earlier of the date a regular high school diploma is earned
and the school year in which he/she turns 21. A regular high school diploma
includes a Regents or local diploma. It does not include and IEP diploma, the
new skills and achievement credential, or a GED.


8 NYCRR §100.2(y): Determination of student residency. Ultimately, the Board (or
its designee) is responsible for determining if a particular child is a resident. Before
making a residency decision, the child’s parent/guardian must be provided the
opportunity to submit information concerning the child’s right to attend the District’s
schools. Adverse residency determinations made by anyone other than the Board or
its designee must include notice of how to have the decision reviewed internally.
When the Board or its designee determines that a child is not entitled to attend either
as a resident or as a homeless student, the Board or its designee must, within two
business days, provide written notice of the decision to the child’s parent/guardian.
The notice must include:

□ that the child is not entitled to attend the District’s schools;
□ the basis for the determination that the child is neither a District resident nor
entitled to attend as a homeless student;

□ the date as of which the child will be excluded from the schools of the district;
and

□ that the decision may be appealed to the Commissioner of Education pursuant
to Education Law §310 within 30 days of the decision, and that the procedure
for taking such an appeal may be obtained from the Office of Counsel at
www.counsel.nysed.gov, or by mail addressed to the Office of Counsel, New
York State Education Department; Office of Counsel; State Education
Building; Albany, NY 12234, or by calling (518) 474-8927.
General Principles


Students residing in the district may not be denied admission to school based on their
status as undocumented aliens. Plyer v. Doe, 457 US 202 (1982).
1
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Districts may not set policies restricting or expanding residency requirements. School
districts are not required to enroll non-residents; however, they are permitted to do so
with the consent of the Board of Education, pursuant to the terms prescribed by the
Board, including payment of tuition. Education Law § 3202(2). School districts that
admit non-resident students may not exclude students with disabilities or charge nonresident students with disabilities a higher tuition rate. See Letter to Bocketti, 32
IDELR ¶ 225 (1999).



The party alleging a change in residence bears the burden of proof. Appeal of
Virginia L., Decision No. 12,782.

□ To exclude a student, the District must prove that student is no longer a
resident) Appeal of Altman, Decision No. 13,183.

□ The burden of establishing the residency of students who initially seek
enrollment in the district is upon the student and the parent. Appeal of
Macchia, Decision No. 16,299. Districts generally have their own policies,
forms and affidavits for the purposes of registration. However, districts may
have to be flexible under certain circumstances. Appeal of Caldera, Decision
No. 13,579.
The Two Part Test:

□ Residency for purposes of Ed. Law §3202 is established based upon two
factors: (1) physical presence; and (2) intent to remain in the district. Appeal
of Mearsheimer, Decision No. 15,402.

□ A child’s residency is presumed to be that of his or her parents or legal
guardians. Appeal of Willis, Decision No. 15,942.

□ For purposes of Education Law §3202, a person can have only one legal
residence. Appeal of Marshall, Decision No. 14,911 (2003).


Temporary Absence

□ Temporary absence does not constitute the abandonment of a permanent
residence where actions reflect intent to return to the district. Appeal of J.V.,
Decision No. 15,218. The Commissioner will consider evidence regarding the
family’s continuing ties to the community and their efforts to return. Appeal
of J.V.; Appeal of Collins, Decision No. 15,103.


Property on the boundary between school districts

□ Education Law §3203(1): The owner of taxable property located such that
the boundary line between two school districts intersects either the dwelling
itself or, if the dwelling is an owner-occupied single family home in the case
of an owner-occupied single family dwelling unit intersects the property, may
designate either of the school districts as District of residence that children
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lawfully dwelling on the property will attend. Those children are entitled to
attend as resident students.

□ Education Law §3203(2): School taxes on the property will be levied and
collected without reference to the designation, but the school district that is
not designated as the District of residence must pay the designated school
district the taxes it collects on the property.
Transfer of Custody


The presumption that a child’s residency is the same as his/her parents can be
rebutted where it can be shown that parents have relinquished total, and presumably
permanent, transfer of custody and control to someone residing within the district.
Appeal of L.H., Decision No. 15,947; Appeal of Speckman, Decision No. 15,444.



The presumption can be rebutted by examining a totality of the circumstances.
Catlin v. Sobol, 155 AD2d 24, rev’d on other gnds, 77 N.Y.2d 552 (1991); Appeal of
Ambris, Decision No. 12,562.



Where the parent continues to exercise custody and control of the child and continues
to support him or her, the child’s residence remains with the parent. Appeal of O.E.,
Decision No. 14,907. This applies even where the student’s parents live outside the
country. Appeal of Lee, Decision No. 16,453.



Where parents retain control over important issues such as medical and educational
decisions, total control is not deemed relinquished. Appeal of Cook, Decision No.
15,276.



When a child lives with someone else, an out-of-district parent providing medical
insurance is not dispositive of residence. Appeal of D.H.C., Decision No. 15,053. It
is not necessarily determinative that the child continues to be covered by the parent’s
health insurance where there is no indication that providing such coverage requires a
financial contribution or involves control over medical care. Appeal of Hardick,
Decision No. 14,693.



Although a formal guardianship proceeding is not required, the guardian must
demonstrate that a particular location is a child’s permanent residence, and that the
individual exercising control has full authority and responsibility with respect to the
child’s support and custody. Appeal of Wilson, Decision No. 15,773.



A student may establish residence apart from his parents for other bona fide reasons,
such as family conflict or the hardships of single parenting. Appeal of C.F., Decision
No. 15,113; Appeal of Taylor, Decision No. 14,930.



In such cases, the mere fact that a child continues to maintain a relationship with a
parent who has otherwise relinquished custody and control of the child is not
determinative in resolving the question of the child’s residence. Mother attending
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school conferences under these circumstances is not dispositive of failure to give up
full custody and control. Appeal of Taylor, Decision No. 14,930.


If a parent does not give up total and permanent control of the child, a determination
of non-residency will be respected. The Commissioner determined that when the
record shows that a child is living with an individual only until the child is 18 years, a
total and permanent relinquishment of custody and control has not been established.
Appeal of Ellison, Decision No. 15,437.



When the parents provide a child with almost all of her needs other than housing, a
total relinquishment of custody and control has not been established. Appeal of James
Riccinto, Decision No. 15,435.



When the sole reason a child is residing with someone other than the parent is to take
advantage of the schools of the district, the child has not established residence.
Appeal of Mendoza, Decision No. 15,698.



Power of attorney is in and of itself insufficient to transfer permanent custody and
control Appeal of a Student with a Disability, Decision No. 14,926;

Divorced or Separated Parents:


Where the parents are divorced or legally separated, the child’s residence is presumed
to be that of the primary or residential custodial parent



Where a child’s parents live apart, the child can have only one legal residence.
Appeal of T.K., Decision No. 14,935.



Where a court order awards custody to one parent, the child’s residence is presumed
to be that of the custodial parent. Appeal of Gurka, Decision No. 15,072. The
presumption may be rebutted.



In cases where parents have been awarded joint custody and the child’s time is
“essentially divided” between two households and both parents assume day-today
responsibility for the child, the decision regarding the child’s residency lies ultimately
with the family. Appeal of Hoyt, Decision no. 15,771, Appeal of Striano, Decision
No. 15, 651.



However, when parents claim joint custody but do not produce proof of the child’s
time being divided between both households, residency is to be determined by the
traditional tests of physical presence in the district and the intent to remain there.
Appeal of T.K., Decision No. 14,935.



Where joint custody exists, but the child actually spends a substantial majority of his
or her time with a custodial parent outside the district, the child’s residence must be
determined by the usual considerations, including physical presence in the district and
intent to reside in the district. Appeal of Williams, Decision No. 14,756.
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A parent granted legal custody by the court may consent to have the child reside with
the noncustodial parent. The child’s residence is then with the noncustodial parent.
Appeal of Petrie, Decision No. 13,842.

Ownership or control of more than one dwelling and temporary arrangements


For purposes of Education Law §3202, a person can have only one legal residence.
The mere fact that one rents or owns a house or property in the district, or even pays
taxes in the district, does not necessarily confer residence status. Appeal of Jones,
Decision No.15,430.



A residence is not lost until it is abandoned and another is established through action
and intent. Appeal of Lin, Decision No. 15,827. Temporary absence does not
constitute the abandonment of a permanent residence where actions reflect intent to
return to the district.



A person’s temporary absence from one’s district of residence does not necessarily
constitute establishment of a residence in the district where temporarily located or
abandonment of one’s permanent residence. Appeal of Grant, Decision No. 15,607.



Where an individual claims that her present out-of-district residence is temporary and
that she desires to return to the district, evidence should be presented of her trying to
secure a residence in-district or of ongoing efforts to find such a residence. Bare
assertions of an intention to return to the district, absent evidence demonstrating
continuing efforts to secure a residence therein, is insufficient to establish legal
residence. Appeal of Marshall, Decision No. 14,911; Appeal of Reeves, Decision
No.14,721.



In ascertaining an individual’s intent as to whether a particular living arrangement is
indeed temporary, the Commissioner must consider evidence regarding the
individual’s continuing ties to the community and efforts to return. Appeal of
Lawrence, Decision No.15,606.

The Standards:


A residency determination will not be set aside unless it is arbitrary and capricious.
Appeal of Russell-Otero, Decision No. 15,975.



Look to totality of circumstances:

□ A district must be flexible in making residency determinations for families
living in non-traditional living arrangements. Appeal of Ravix, Decision Nol
13, 667. School districts “cannot exclude bona fide residents who are unable
to produce documents from a prescribed list in an effort to shortcut the case by
case analysis necessary to ascertain a particular student’s residency.” Appeal
of Caldera, Decision No. 13,579.
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The Procedure:


The board of education of each school district must appoint a student residency
officer.
The student residency officer is responsible for rendering final
determinations on issues of student residency. The decision of the student residency
officer can be appealed to the Commissioner of Education or the Courts. There is no
mechanism in the law whereby decisions of the student residency officer are appealed
to the superintendent of schools or the board of education.



Residency determinations are made pursuant to Commissioner’s Reg. §100.2(y).



§100.2(y) provides individuals an opportunity to submit information concerning the
child’s right to attend school in the district prior to district making a final
determination. Appeal of Geithner, Decision No. 15,047.



The applicant for admission must also be given written notice of the determination
that the child is not a district resident. The notice must include: the basis for the
determination; the date the child will be excluded; and a statement regarding the right
to appeal the determination to the Commissioner.



The regulation does not require a formal evidentiary hearing or that an individual be
represented by counsel. Appeal of Jones, Decision No. 15,430.



Individuals have the right to reapply to the district for admission at any time should
circumstances change. Appeal of Willis, Decision No. 15,942.



Failure of individuals to submit proof constitutes a failure to establish residency in
accordance with the administrative procedures in §100.2(y). Appeal of Bell, Decision
No. 14,625.



Conclusory allegations, standing alone, are insufficient to rebut or refute district’s
proof/findings. Appeal of Conde, Decision No. 15,711.



In residency cases, a mistake by a school district in allowing non-resident students to
attend its schools does not vest any legal right in such students to continued
attendance on a tuition-free basis. Appeal of Guitierrez, Decision No. 15,487.

Dual Property Ownership:


If a person owns or rents property both within and outside the school district, only
one property can be considered one’s legal residence. Mere fact that one rents or
owns a house or property in the district, or even pays taxes in the district, does not
necessarily confer residence status. Appeal of Fietta, Decision No. 16,444; Appeal of
Yusupova, Decision No. 15,966.



Pending home construction, in and of itself, does not establish residency. Petitioner
must establish that her family actually resides in the house. Appeal of Yusupova,
Decision No. 15,966; Appeal of G.P., Decision No. 15,096.
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Evidence of Lack of Residency:
The following are factors that weigh against residency and warrant further investigation.
No single factor is determinative.


Telephone number that is an exchange outside the district. Appeal of Short, Decision
No. 14,945.



No home phone—only cell phone.



P.O. Box mailing address. Appeal of Bonfante-Ceruti, Decision No. 12,561.



Mailing address outside of the district. Appeal of Kerrick and Agee, Decision No.
15,338.



Statements from students they do not reside where their parents claim. Appeal of
Harkless, Decision No. 14,566.



Statements from neighbors that the family does not reside where parents claim.
Appeal of J.V., Decision No. 15,218.



Admissions that the sole basis for students residing with non-parental guardians is to
take advantage of the schools in the district. Appeal of Cuesta, Decision No. 14,755.



Parents driving children to and from school rather than availing themselves of bus
pick-up.



Proof that children reside with non-parental guardian only on school days and reside
with parents outside of the district on the weekends.

Evidence that Tends to Contradict Custody and Control of Non-Parent Guardian:
The following are factors that weigh against transfer of custody to non-parent:


Listing of child as dependent on parents’ tax returns.



Parental receipt of child’s public assistance checks or child support payments from
spouse.



Parental permission slips, consents, report cards, etc. are being signed by the natural
parent rather than the purported guardian.



Children are only weekday residents with guardian and spend weekend with parents
outside of the district.



Admissions that guardianship arrangement is solely entered into for purposes of
allowing the child to attend the district schools. Appeal of Cuesta, Decision No.
14,755.
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Surveillance:


Surveillance is not necessarily dispositive of residency. Appeal of Klipper, Decision
No. 14,932. Rather, look to totality of circumstances. Appeal of G.D., Decision No.
14,905.



Surveillance undertaken for the first few days of the new school year is not
dispositive. Appeal of Seger, Decision No. 14,849.



Both residences (in-district and out-of-district) must be observed. Appeal of Mendez,
Decision No. 15,077.



Take photographs of house under construction, including the interior, to determine if
house is habitable. Appeal of G.P., Decision No. 15,096.



Surveillance report must identify people observed, i.e., it is insufficient to merely
state “adult female” or “child”. Appeal of J.M., Decision No. 14,783.



Surveillance report should report whether child attended school on each day of
surveillance. Appeal of Monteiro, Decision No. 13,565.



Formal report should also state, e.g., that child transported by parent from point
outside of district and dropped off at school. Appeal of J.M., Decision No. 14,783.



Decisions for the district:

□ On 6 occasions over 3 month period: during early morning hours before
school, at alleged in-district residence. Neither petitioner nor child observed
leaving in-district residence. Neither petitioner nor child in school on time on
those days. Appeal of St. Villien, Decision No. 15,101.

□ Surveillance of out-of-district address on more than 5 occasions (5 plus “a
number of occasions”), along with other indicia, deemed sufficient to deny
entry to district. Appeal of Santiago, Decision No. 14,787.

□ District’s evidence “not overwhelming”, but district determination upheld
because parent offered no proof: Surveillance conducted on 4 separate
occasions in Sept. and Oct. showed parent driving from an out-of-district
address. “Although parent maintains that she spends some nights at her
boyfriend’s out-of-district house, this explanation is inadequate in the absence
of any other proof.” Appeal of Metze, Decision No. 14,768.

□ Observed both in-district and out-of district locations. Over 2 four day periods
over 1 month. On 7 mornings, investigator observed child being driven to
school from mother’s out-of-district home or the bus stop. On 8 evenings,
observed child being driven to his mother’s out-of district home after church
activities. Appeal of Nelson, Decision No.15,082.
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□ Sufficient, but not overwhelming. Parent’s evidence contradictory: Parent
drives child to school 2x’s from out-of-district address; unidentified man drop
child off at school and then drive back to out-of-district address; school bus
drops child off at in-district residence with in-laws. 2 cars registered outside
of district. Neither car ever seen at in-district address. Appeal of General,
Decision No. 14,948.

□ Sufficient: On 13 occasions in Oct. and Nov. out-of-district parent seen
driving child to school. Appeal of J.M., Decision No. 14,942.

□ “Compelling evidence that P and his son do not reside in the school district.
On the approximately 2 dozen occasions over the course of four months when
surveillance was conducted at the Queens address, P’s son was consistently
observed leaving the home in the morning, usually with P. Further,
investigatory testified at the hearing that although he conducted surveillance
on a number of occasions at the N. Woodmere address, he never observed
child at that location.” Appeal of Duncan, Decision No. 14,941.

□ Surveillance conducted on approximately 35 occasions over a four-month
period and petitioner failed to provide any reasonable explanation for her
complete absence from her alleged residence. Appeal of Razzano, Decision
No. 14,142.

□ Surveillance on 12 occasions from Oct 30 to January 27. Child never seen at
in-district address and no activity observed at that address. Parent offered no
explanation for lack of her presence. For the district. Appeal of Lockwood,
Decision No. 14,763.

□ District case based largely upon several (unclear how many) surveillances that
did not produce conclusive results in view of parents’ explanation that they
have spent time with their children visiting their godfather out of district.
Appeal of Shepard, Decision No. 14,795.


Decisions against the district

□ On 4 occasions during 2 week period and 5th surveillance after
commencement of appeal to Commissioner. Appeal sustained. “On no
occasion did the investigator observe the Leslie Lane (in-district) address, the
address at which petitioner maintains she has continuously resided.” Appeal
of Smith, Decision No. 15,100.

□ 19 days of surveillance between 3/11 and 4/20. Investigator arrived at home
between 5:15 am and 6:30 am. Never remained at residence long enough to
see whether anyone might leave for work or school. Too early…family likely
still sleeping. Appeal of G.P., Decision No. 15,096 (Appeal sustained).
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□ Computer searches provided an abundance of conflicting information while
failing to confirm where petitioner resides. Observations unconvincing
because no indication that investigator positively identified petitioner or her
daughter on the two observation dates. Appeal of Craig, Decision No. 15,078.

□ 2 surveillances insufficient. Appeal of Mendez, Decision No. 15,077.
Process:


Letter advising parent that district had reason to believe his son was not a resident and
that he could request a conference and submit information about his son’s right to
attend district schools. Second letter 10 days later, notifying parent that child being
removed from district. Residency hearing held thereafter. Residency determination
issued by letter. Appeal of a Student with a Disability, Decision No. 15,018.



Registration form submitted. Letter sent informing resident that child not entitled to
attend schools of district on the basis of “parental residence out-of-district and
custody concerns.” Petitioner appealed decision and a residency hearing was held.
Hearing Officer decision sent finding evidence did not establish total and permanent
transfer of care, custody and control, and therefore presumption that child resided
outside the district not rebutted. Appeal to Commissioner ensued. (Sewanhaka SD)
Appeal of C.F., Decision No. 15,113.



District’s technical noncompliance in providing notice pursuant to §100.2(y) does not
confer any legal right to continue attending school district on a tuition-free basis
where it is determined that child is not a resident of district. Entitlement to attend
school based solely on residency in school district. Appeal of Banarsee, Decision No.
14,766.

Challenging Residency of Students Pursuant to Education Law § 3602-c


Where “resident” student attends a nonpublic school and receives special education
services through another public school district, reimbursement for special education
programs and services is addressed in the Commissioner’s Regulations at 8 NYCRR
Section 177.2.



If District suspects student is not a resident, it should conduct residency investigation
as it would for any other student.



Distinction is that it is the school district providing the special education services that
must be provided the opportunity to submit evidence regarding the student’s and
parents’ residency status. District determination of lack of residency may be
appealed to the Commissioner by the school district providing the special education
services.
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RELATED ISSUES CONCERNING GUARDIANSHIP
AND OTHER NON-TRADITIONAL FAMILIES
Residency determinations often involve questions of who is the legal guardian or de facto legal
guardianship. These determinations are made in accordance with the following general
guidelines in mind:
Alleged Guardians and Custodians


The legal presumption that a child resides with his or her parent may be rebutted
when the parents relinquish total – and presumably permanent – care, custody and
control to someone residing within the district. Appeal of C.F., supra; Appeal of
Skugor, 44 Educ. Dept. Rep. 1 (2004); Appeal of D.K. and R.S., Jr., 44 Educ. Dept.
Rep. 23 (2004).



For example, in Appeal of Rea, 51 Educ. Dept. Rep. __, Dec. No. 16,271 (2011), the
Commissioner explained:
“[A] student may establish residence apart from his or her parents for other bona
fide reasons, such as family conflict, economic hardship, or the hardships of
single parenting [...]. In such cases, the mere fact that a child continues to
maintain a relationship with parents who have otherwise relinquished custody and
control of the child is not determinative in resolving the question of the child’s
residence [Appeal of A Student with a Disability, 47 Educ. Dept. Rep. 142, Dec.
No. 15,652]...” (Internal citations omitted).



Improper Intent to Take Advantage of District’s Schools

□ Where the sole reason the child is residing with someone other than a parent is
to take advantage of the schools of the district, the child has not established
residence. Appeal of Cheng, 47 Educ. Dept. Rep. 366, Dec. No. 15,726;
Appeal of Mendoza, 47 Educ. Dept. Rep. 285, Dec. No. 15,698).

□ For example, in Appeal of Skugor, 44 Educ. Dept. Rep. 1 (2004), the student
was to live with an aunt for one year, and then would return to her parents in
Brazil. In the registration materials, the aunt said the student’s parents would
pay for one-half of the student’s expenses. The aunt admitted that the purpose
of the student coming to live with her was to improve her English prior to
going to college. The Commissioner ruled that the student could not establish
residency solely to take advantage of the district’s schools to improve her
English.
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□ Similarly, the transfer of legal guardianship of a child may not be granted
merely to enroll the child in a particular school district. See e.g., In re Diego
F., 84 A.D.3d 1373 (2d Dept., 2011); Matter of Proios, 443 N.Y.S. 2d 828
(1981); In re Donti Valentine Peets, 5/29/97 N.Y.L.J. 33, col. 1 (Nassau
Surrogates Ct. 1997).


Informal Guardianship

□ As set forth above, the residence of a child is presumed to be that of his or her
parent or legal guardian. However, this presumption can be rebutted by
evidence that the parent has relinquished total – and presumably permanent –
care, custody and control to another adult who resides in the district.

□ A court order or formal guardianship proceeding is not required to establish
guardianship. However, there must be a clear transfer of full care, custody and
control from the parent to the alleged guardian or custodian. Relevant factors
include:
 Whether the student intends to remain in the District permanently
(since a temporary arrangement is not sufficient);
 Whether the current arrangement is the actual and only residence (a
child can have only one residence);
 Whether the parent has relinquished total care, custody and control;
 Whether the parent continues to provide any financial support (e.g., for
room, board, clothing, health insurance and other necessities) for the
student.
 A continuing relationship and visiting arrangements are
permissible, as long as parents no longer provide support or
have any control.
 For students who are beyond the compulsory school age, whether the
student is an “emancipated” student;
 Whether there is a demonstrated family conflict (which may be
sufficient but is atypical);
 Whether the parent continues to make any educational, medical or
legal decisions (since this demonstrates that the parent still retains
control of the child); and
 Whether the parent admits that the reason for the transfer is to take
advantage of the District’s school (which is not permissible).
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□ For example, evidence of a guardian’s complete custody, care and control
would include such things as evidence that the guardian claims the child as a
dependent for tax purposes (Appeal of G.M-H., Dec. No. 15,447 [2006]);
and/or that the guardian is fully responsible for providing the child with food,
shelter, clothing, financial support and health insurance.

□ School districts may not require a formal court order as a prerequisite to
admission. Rather, it is only necessary to “demonstrate that a particular
location is a child’s permanent residence, and that the individual exercising
control has full authority and responsibility with respect to the child’s support
and custody.” In other words, the district must apply the traditional residency
test of: (1) physical presence in the district; and (2) intent to remain there.


Court-Ordered Guardianship

□ If presented with a court order of guardianship or custody (regardless of
whether the order is temporary or final), districts must honor the order and
admit the student as a resident, as long as the student is actually residing in
the same household with the court-appointed guardian or custodian within the
District. Appeal of D.R., 45 Educ. Dept. Rep. 550 (2006).


Foreign Students Living with Nonparents

□ At the time of registration, districts should not ask about a student’s
immigration status or Social Security number. Rather, focus on whether the
student can satisfy the traditional two-part test of residency.

□ Back in 1982, the U.S. Supreme Court recognized that children who are
undocumented immigrants cannot be denied a free public education if they are
– as a factual (rather than legal) matter – district residents. Plyler v. Doe, 457
U.S. 202 (1982).

□ According to the Commissioner, a child living in the school district under a
business/pleasure visa may still establish an “intent to remain” for residency
purposes, even though one of the conditions for securing the visa is that the
visa-holder must express the intent to return to his home country upon its
expiration. Appeal of Plata, 40 Educ. Dept. Rep. 552 (2001).

□ However, in Appeal of Plata, based on the totality of circumstances, and
despite a nonimmigrant visa, the Commissioner found sufficient evidence of
the petitioner’s intent to remain. The Commissioner explained:
In sum, it is my conclusion that the State has not included any
consideration of federal immigration status in Education Law
§3202(1), for purposes of establishing a nonimmigrant child’s
residence in a school district, and a school district may not impose an
irrebutable presumption that the holder of a nonimmigrant visa cannot
13
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be a resident of the school district. Instead, the child’s status should be
determined in accordance with the traditional two-part test for
residency. The fact of the nonimmigrant visa and the assurances made
by the nonimmigrant at the time the visa was issued are factors that
may be taken into consideration, together with other factors relevant to
residency, in making the residency determination. The nonimmigrant
should be afforded the opportunity to show that he or she currently
meets the traditional two-part test of physical presence as an inhabitant
within the district and an intent to reside in the district.


Recent Guidance from the State Education Department (“SED”): According to SED,
“school districts may not deny resident students a free public education on the basis
of their immigration status, as long as they meet the age and residency requirements
established by state law.”
See SED Memorandum, “Student Registration Guidance” (2010), available at:
www.p12.nysed.gov/sss/pps/residency/studentregistrationguidance082610.pdf.
Note, SED does not require districts to collect student social security numbers for any
purpose, but does require some background-related information after students have
been either accepted or denied admission.

Students Placed by Social Services


For a nonresident student placed in a family home by a social services district or state
department or agency, the cost of instruction must be paid by the district in which the
student resided at the time the agency assumed responsibility for the student’s
support. See N.Y. Educ. Law §3202(4)(a).



However, when the family or foster care home is the actual and only residence of the
student and the student is not supported and maintained by the government agency
(e.g., Department of Social Services, OCFS, etc.), then the student is considered a
resident of the district in which the family home is located, and no tuition may be
charged. See N.Y. Educ. Law §3202(4)(b).

Students in Private Childcare Institutions


Children who are privately placed in child care institutions are not entitled to attend
school tuition free in the school district where the institution is located unless they are
bonafide residents of that district.



Children living in such child care institutions are not automatically deemed residents
of the school district in which a private child care institution is located merely
because they attend such institution. See N.Y. Educ. Law §§3202(6) and 4002; Bd. of
Educ. of the Garrison UFSD v. Greek Archdiocese Inst. of St. Basil, 18 N.Y.3d 355
(2012).
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Emancipated Students


A student may rebut the legal resumption that his or her residence is with a parent is
by establishing “emancipated” status.



An “emancipated” student must:

□ Be beyond the “compulsory school age” (in accordance with applicable law
and school district policy);
 Children must attend school until the last day of the school year (July
1 – June 30) in which they turn 16. See N.Y. Educ. Law §3205(1).
However, a school board can require unemployed minors to attend
school until the last day of the school year in which they turn 17. See
id., §3205(3).

□ Live separate and apart from his or her parents in a manner that is inconsistent
with parental custody and control;

□ Receive no financial support from his or her parents; and
□ Have no intent to return home. See e.g., Appeal of Swezey, 39 Educ. Dept.
Rep. 81 (1999).


According to the Commissioner, a student who is at least 16 years old may choose
where he or she wants to live, and the parent cannot compel his or her return. See
Appeal of Deborah V., 29 Ed Dept Rep 176 (1989).

RECENT CASES


In Appeal of G.G., 52 Educ. Dept. Rep. __, Dec. No. 16,397 (2012) (Commissioner
upheld nonresidency determination notwithstanding guardianship order)

□ Applicable Law: Where a court assigns guardianship to someone other than
the natural parents, the children may continue to have a relationship with their
natural parents. However, the children must still actually live in the same
household with the guardian and within the school district.

□ Facts: While this outcome is rare, the Commissioner upheld the District’s
nonresidency determination despite the fact that the petitioner, G.G., had
obtained legal guardianship of her granddaughters, N.G. and P.G. In this
appeal, petitioner challenged the District’s determination that both students
were nonresidents because they actually lived with their natural parents
outside the District, in Clarence Center, rather than in the Williamsville
District with petitioner, their legal guardian. Note, the older student, N.G.,
graduated while this matter was pending.
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Here, the Commissioner found that the District’s evidence of nonresidency
was persuasive. First, the District conducted surveillance on six dates between
April 2 and 26, 2012. On four school mornings, an investigator observed P.G.
leave the Clarence Center residence with an adult female in a white car
registered to P.G.’s father and being driven to the middle school. On two
weekday evenings and one Sunday afternoon, that car was observed in the
driveway of the Clarence Center residence. Although surveillance was
conducted at petitioner’s address on only one day on March 29, 2012, P.G.
was not observed there.
Second, the District also provided evidence indicating that the natural parents
– not petitioner – had submitted a document to the District on P.G.’s behalf,
and had used the natural mother’s cell phone as the contact number on another
document on file with the District. While petitioner claimed to support the
students and provide food, shelter and clothing for them, petitioner submitted
no evidence to substantiate such claims or to respond to the District’s
nonresidency evidence. Accordingly, the Commissioner upheld the District’s
nonresidency determination.


In Re Bianca B., 2012 N.Y. Slip Op. 05629 (2d Dept., 2012) (Appellate Division,
Second Department, granted a district’s motion to dismiss a guardianship
petition that was filed for the improper purpose of enrolling petitioner’s
grandchild in the district’s public schools)

□ Applicable Law: Generally, a child’s residence is presumed to be that of his or
her parents or legal guardians. This legal presumption can be rebutted when
there is a total – and presumably permanent – transfer of care, custody and
control to someone residing within the district. While it is not necessary to
obtain a formal guardianship order, it is necessary to demonstrate that a
particular location is a child’s permanent residence, and that the alleged
guardian has full authority and responsibility with respect to the child’s
support and custody. Where a child is residing with a non-parent solely to take
advantage of the school district, the child has not established residency.
Similarly, in Family or Surrogate’s Court, guardianship may not be awarded
for the purpose of promoting the educational wishes of a parent or student. See
In re Diego F., 84 A.D.3d 1373 (2d Dept., 2011); Matter of Proios, 443
N.Y.S.2d 828 (1981).

□ Facts: In 2010, a district determined that the student, Bianca B., was not
entitled to attend the district’s schools because she was not a bonafide
resident. While the student’s grandmother (i.e., petitioner) resided in the
district, she was not the student’s legal or de facto guardian (since the
student’s natural mother continued to provide care, control and financial
support). Petitioner appealed to the Commissioner and requested an interim
stay order, which was denied on January 25, 2011.
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Petitioner then circumvented the pending Commissioner’s appeal by filing a
custody petition in Family Court and obtaining temporary guardianship. The
District filed a motion to intervene in the guardianship matter in order to
assert its determination that the student was a nonresident. The Family Court
granted a temporary guardianship order while the matter was pending and, on
August 29, 2011, the Commissioner dismissed the residency appeal as moot
based upon the temporary guardianship order. See Appeal of Albany, 51 Educ.
Dept. Rep. __, Dec. No. 16,296 (2011).
On September 14, 2011, over the district’s objection, Family Court granted
the request for permanent guardianship. On October 19, 2011, the district
appealed. On appeal, the district continued to argue that guardianship must be
denied because: (1) it was intended solely to promote the educational wishes
of petitioner, the student and her parents, to the District’s detriment; (2) it was
not in the student’s best interest to be permanently removed from the legal
custody of her natural parents; (3) Family Court misunderstood the legal
standard and misapplied it to the facts; and (4) guardianship orders for student
residency purposes violate the State’s public policy.
In 2012, the Appellate Division reversed the guardianship order – both “on the
facts and in the exercise of discretion,” – denied the guardianship petition and
dismissed the entire proceeding. The Court agreed that “the Family Court
improvidently exercised its discretion in granting the petition for
guardianship.” The court also agreed that “the record does not show that the
subject child’s best interests would be served by transferring guardianship
from the child’s parents to the petitioner, her grandmother.” Id., (citing Matter
of Diego F. [Magno V.], 84 A.D.3d 1373; Matter of Proios, 111 Misc.2d 252,
253). As a result of the decision, legal custody of the student reverted to her
natural parents, who both admittedly reside outside the district. Therefore, the
student was no longer entitled to attend the district’s public schools.


In re D.F., 37 Misc 3d 1216(A) (NY Fam Ct. 2012)

□ Applicable Law: As set forth above, legal guardianship may not be awarded
for the purpose of promoting the educational wishes of a parent or student. See
In re Bianca B., 2012 N.Y. Slip Op. 05629 (2d Dept., 2012); In re Diego F.,
84 A.D.3d 1373 (2d Dept., 2011); Matter of Proios, 443 N.Y.S.2d 828 (1981).

□ Facts: The district opposed a guardianship petition on the grounds that the
petitioner-grandmother only filed her petition for guardianship after the
district had denied the family’s request to enroll the child, D.F., in the
district’s public schools. However, the Court held that the existence of
“extraordinary circumstances” warranted the assignment of a guardian
(namely, the deep familial bond that had developed between D.F. and
petitioner-grandmother throughout the student’s childhood), and that
assignment of petitioner-grandmother as such guardian was in the student’
best interest.
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WHO IS HOMELESS?
MCKINNEY-VENTO AND EDUCATION LAW § 3209
McKinney-Vento Homeless Education Assistance Improvements Act of 2001 (McKinneyVento), 42 U.S.C. § 11301 et seq., New York Education Law § 3209, Regulations of the
Commissioner of Education, 8 NYCRR § 100.2(x)
Homelessness is a lack of permanent housing resulting from extreme poverty or from the lack of
a safe and stable living arrangement. Students in temporary housing may be eligible for
assistance pursuant to McKinney-Vento and/or Education Law § 3209 if they meet the eligibility
criteria.
Definition of homeless child or youth: 42 U.S.C. § 11434(a)(2); Education Law
§ 3209; 8 NYCRR § 100.2(x)(1) define a homeless child or youth as 

a child or youth who lacks a fixed, regular, and adequate night-time residence,
including a child or youth who:

□ shares the housing of other persons due to a loss of housing, economic
hardship or a similar reason;
 Note – Districts must take care to distinguish between a family sharing
housing for convenience from a family sharing housing out of
necessity. Examples:
 Appeal of E.M.F., Decision No. 16,538 (2013) (Parent’s
decision to live out of district in sister’s home so that she could
afford to pay older son’s private college tuition on her
“reduced” annual salary of $140,000 does not constitute the
kind of economic hardship or sharing the dwelling of others
contemplated by McKinney-Vento).
 Appeal of K.W., Decision No. 15,912 (2009) (Apartment in
friends’ home in which family lived for over 2 years
constituted fixed, regular nighttime residence, and was separate
unit – therefore family was not sharing housing of others).

□ lives in motels, hotels, trailer parks, or camping grounds, due to the lack of
alternative adequate accommodations;

□ lives in a car park, public space, abandoned building, substandard housing,
bus or train station or similar setting;

□ is abandoned in hospitals;
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□ is awaiting foster care placement
 Note - Children already placed in foster care do not fall under the
definition of a homeless child.
8 NYCRR § 100.2(x)(1)(i)(c); or

□ is a migratory child ... who qualifies as homeless under any of the clauses
above or any of the clauses below in paragraph 2.


a child or youth who has a primary nighttime location that is:



a supervised publicly or privately operated shelter designed to provide temporary
living accommodations ...; or



a public or private place not designed for, or ordinarily used as, a regular sleeping
accommodation for human beings ....

Other Definitions:


Designator:

□ the parent or person in parental relation to a homeless child; or
□ the homeless child, together with the homeless liaison designated under 8
NYCRR § 100.2(x)(7)(iii) , where applicable, in the case of an
unaccompanied youth; or

□ the director of a residential program for runaway and homeless youth
established pursuant to article 19-H of the Executive Law, in consultation with
the homeless child, where such homeless child is living in such program. 8
NYCRR § 100.2(x)(1)(ii)(a-c).


School district of origin: the school district within the State of New York in which
the homeless child was attending a public school on a tuition-free basis or was
entitled to attend when circumstances arose which caused such child to become
homeless, which is different from the school district of current location. 8 NYCRR §
100.2(x)(1)(iii).



School district of current location: the public school district within the State of New
York in which the hotel, motel, shelter or other temporary housing arrangement of a
homeless child, or the residential program for runaway and homeless youth, is
located, which is different from the school district of origin. 8 NYCRR §
100.2(x)(1)(iv).



Regional placement: means a comprehensive regional approach to the provision of
educational placements for homeless children that has been approved by the
commissioner. 8 NYCRR § 100.2(x)(1)(v).
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Choice of district: The designator may select which school district a homeless child
may attend from the following:

□ School district of origin;
□ School district of current location; or
□ School district participating in regional placement plan.


Homeless Liaison: School districts must appoint a homeless liaison to facilitate the
enrollment of homeless students, and, in the event of enrollment disputes, provide
assistance to the child/family in the appeal process.

Enrollment:


Immediate enrollment: Homeless children must be immediately enrolled in the
school selected, regardless of whether the child lacks records normally required for
enrollment, such as previous academic records, medical records, proof of residency or
other documentation. 8 NYCRR § 100.2(x)(4)(ii).



Placement: School districts must either continue the student’s education in the school
of origin, or enroll the child in the appropriate public school in the school district of
current location, depending upon which has been designated by the Designator.

□ In determining the child’s best interest, the school district must, to the extent
possible, keep the children in the school of origin, unless it is against the
wishes of the parent or guardian. 8 NYCRR § 100.2(x)(7)(b).

□ The designation of placement should be made on forms specified by the
Commissioner, and the names of the child, the parent/persona in parental
relation, name and location of temporary housing arrangement, name of
school district of origin, name of school district where child’s records are
located, and complete address where family was located when the child
became homeless.
 For a child living in a facility operated/approved by a social services
district or a facility for runaway and homeless youth, the facility must
assist the designator in completing the forms.

□ The extent to which it is feasible to place a homeless child or youth in the
school of origin depends on:
 The child’s age;
 The distance of a commute and its impact on the child’s education;
 Personal safety issues;
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 The child’s need for special education and related services;
 The length of the child’s anticipated stay in a temporary shelter or
other temporary location; and
 The time remaining in the school year.

□ Students are permitted to remain in their schools of origin for the duration of
their homelessness, as well as through the end of any academic year in which
they become permanently housed.

□ Children who become homeless in between academic years are entitled to
attend their school of origin for the following academic year.

□ Upon enrollment, the school district should request a copy of the child’s
records from the school district where they are located.
 Immunizations: If the child needs to obtain immunizations or medical
records, the parent/person in parental relation should be referred to the
homeless liaison who should assist in obtaining immunizations or
records.
Transportation


Provided by entities other than school district:

□ For homeless children placed in temporary housing arrangements outside the
designated district of attendance, children eligible for benefits pursuant to
Social Services Law § 350-j are transported by the social services district.
Education Law § 3209(4)(a).

□ For homeless students in a residential program for runaway and homeless
youth outside the designated district of attendance, the Office of Children and
Family Services is responsible for transportation.
Education Law §
3209(4)(b).


Provided by school district: In all other cases, the designated district is responsible
for providing transportation. Where the student is attending the district of current
location, the student is entitled to transportation on the same basis as resident
students. Education Law § 3209(4)(d).



Distance limitation: Unless the Commissioner certifies that transportation in excess
of 50 miles is in the best interest of the child, school districts are not required to
transport a homeless child or youth beyond that distance. Education Law §
3209(4)(c).
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Note: If a student becomes permanently housed, transportation is no longer required,
even if the student has a continued right to attend school. For example, if a student is
attending school in his school district of origin, and being transported there from a
shelter, but the family obtains permanent housing during the school year, the student
may continue to attend school in the district of origin for the remainder of the school
year. However, transportation is no longer mandatory.



Children whose family was evicted from home in Lansingburgh CSD continued
enrollment in district as homeless children. After family became permanently housed
in Albany, District informed parent that children were entitled to attend for remainder
of school year, but would no longer be transported to school. Appeal of T.C.,
Decision No. 16,502 (2013).



Child who voluntarily left father’s home and moved out-of-district was not homeless,
and therefore not entitled to transportation. Appeal of A.F., Decision No. 16,395
(2012).

Dispute Resolution


Where the district decides that a homeless child should attend a school other than the
school of origin or the school requested by the designator, or the district determines
that the child is not homeless, the district must provide a written explanation of the
rights of appeal to the parent or guardian and student.



Even when a dispute is pending, the school district must immediately admit a
homeless student in the student’s school of choice and provide a written explanation
of the rights of appeal to the parent, guardian and student. See 8 NYCRR §
100.2(x)(7). The school district must:

□ Continue the child’s enrollment for a period of 30 days from the date the
decision is made, to afford the parent/person in parental relation time to bring
an appeal to the Commissioner of Education.

□ Explain that the homeless liaison will assist in the preparation of the appeal
upon request.

□ Provide the form petition for commencing an appeal to the Commissioner.
□ The homeless liaison will accept service of the petition and transmit the
petition to the Commissioner.
 If an appeal is filed, stay any exclusion or other action until the
Commissioner acts on any stay request.
 If the Commissioner grants a stay request, the District cannot
take any action to exclude the child or change
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enrollment/transportation depending upon what has been
appealed.
 If the Commissioner denies a stay request, the District can act
upon its decision.
 If no appeal is filed, the District can act upon its decision after
30 days.
 Note: On at least 2 occasions, after the Commissioner has
denied a stay request, the family involved, with the assistance
of the National Center on Poverty and Homelessness and pro
bono counsel, brought actions in United States District Court
seeking emergency relief and challenging New York’s
implementation of McKinney-Vento.
In each of these
instances, emergency relief was granted, permitting the
children’s continued enrollment despite the Commissioner’s
denial of a stay request. In both cases, the school districts had
determined that the family involved was not homeless, and had
followed New York State law in seeking the exclusion of the
children.
Recovering from disaster – Irene, Sandy and other issues


Is the family homeless?

□ Is the family living in a fixed, regular, adequate nighttime dwelling? Look to
the definition of homeless to decide.

□ Shelter, trailer, hotel, sharing relative’s home in cramped quarters with
insufficient space – likely entitled to the protections of McKinney-Vento.

□ Renting a suitable apartment or home during reconstruction – likely not
homeless.


Even if a family is not homeless, the family may remain residents, even if temporarily
located outside the district’s boundaries.

□ As noted by the Commissioner of Education in Appeal of Lin, Decision No.
15,827 (2008) (internal citations omitted):
 A residence is not lost until it is abandoned and another is established
through action and intent.
 A person’s temporary absence from a school district of residence does
not necessarily constitute either the establishment of a residence in the
district where one is temporarily located, or the abandonment of one’s
permanent residence.
23
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 To determine one’s intent as to whether a living arrangement is indeed
temporary, the Commissioner must consider evidence regarding the
family’s continuing ties to the community and their efforts to return.

□ For example, a family in the process of rebuilding a home after a fire – where
there are building permits, evidence of construction work, etc. – retains
residency where the dwelling is located.

□ On the other hand, a family that purchases or rents a dwelling elsewhere, and
shows no evidence that the original dwelling will be/is being rebuilt, has
abandoned the original residence and established a new one.
 One year after parent began living with his father after Hurricane Irene
flooded his home, District of Origin excludes children on the basis that
the family had a fixed, adequate nighttime dwelling that was neither
temporary nor transitional. Commissioner upheld the District’s
exclusion. Appeal of T.B., Decision No. 16,521 (2013).
 Although family home had been destroyed by fire, family moved and
remained in rental home for more than one year thereafter. As there
was no evidence that the rental was temporary, transitional or
otherwise inadequate, the Commissioner held that the family’s
exclusion from the district where the destroyed house had been located
was proper. Appeal of G.S. and M.S., Decision No. 16,388 (2012).
Other decisions of note


Parents disagree about status: Father tells District that family has been evicted from
home and is temporarily staying with in-laws in a nearby school district. Children are
transported and continue to attend district of origin. Mother later expresses her
surprise to the District, and states that family is permanently living with her parents.
District’s determination that family is not homeless upheld. Appeal of E.R., Decision
No. 16,560 (2013).



Subsidized Apartments: Children who live with a parent in an apartment subsidized
by a federal program that provides rental assistance grants and does not require that
grant recipients leave their home when the grant expires have an adequate fixed
regular nighttime residence. Appeal of D.R., 43 Educ. Dep’t Rep. 133, Decision No.
14,944 (2003).



Month-to-Month Rental: Rental housing on a month-to-month basis does not
automatically qualify the housing as temporary or transitional, and the renter
homeless, absent evidence of a need to vacate such premises. Appeal of M.W., 46
Educ. Dep’t Rep. 151, Decision No. 15,471 (2006).
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Potential Eviction: Family that lost housing but obtained new rental apartment is not
homeless by virtue of allegation that family might be evicted because property is in
foreclosure. Appeal of S.B., Decision No. 15,786 (2008).



Family obtains new housing:

□ Where family obtains adequate, permanent dwelling, even after condemnation
of original home, family is not homeless. Appeal of L.F., Decision No. 15,617
(2007).

□ Although family home was destroyed by fire, family was not homeless where
they resided in same rental dwelling for 3 years thereafter. Appeal of G.S. and
M.S., Decision No. 16,388 (2012).


Sharing housing of others:

□ Where mother and child live with grandparent for a few years, there was no
evidence that dwelling is inadequate or that there was any time limit on
duration they could remain, exclusion for lack of residency and/or homeless
status upheld. Appeal of A.W., Decision No. 16,559 (2013).

□ Where mother and children live at home of brother and children have own
bedrooms, mother and children are not homeless. Appeal of C.D., Decision
No. 16,402 (2012).

□ Where mother and son moved to out-of-district dwelling where other family
members also resided, mother and son were not homeless where there was no
demonstration that new residence was temporary, transitional or inadequate.
Appeal of A.N.Z., Decision No. 16,537 (2013).

□ Mother and child, living with relative for over 6 months, but who each have
own bedrooms, are not homeless.
(2013).

Appeal of D.S., Decision No. 16,503

□ Despite eviction and claim that house where parent and child were residing
was inadequate to accommodate all the family members living there,
exclusion of family upheld because parent did not meet burden to demonstrate
that dwelling was temporary or transitional or that dwelling (the home of the
parent’s parents) was inadequate. Appeal of K.L. Decision No. 16,536 (2013).

□ Parent’s decision to live out of district in sister’s home so that she could afford
to pay older son’s private college tuition on her “reduced” annual salary of
$140,000 does not constitute the kind of economic hardship or sharing the
dwelling of others contemplated by McKinney-Vento. Appeal of E.M.F.,
Decision No. 16,538 (2013).
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□ Where mother and children moved into brother’s home due to alleged
domestic abuse, family was not homeless because brother’s home was not
temporary or inadequate. Appeal of C.D., Decision No. 16,402 (2012).

□ Where family moved in with parent’s mother after selling home to avoid
foreclosure, family could not be considered homeless where dwelling was
neither temporary nor inadequate. Appeal of a Student with a Disability,
Decision No 16,404 (2012).


Joint custody, and child shifting between parents’ homes: Where student’s living
arrangements – shifting between the homes of his mother and father – were of his
own volition, student was not sharing housing of others due to economic hardship or
similar reason. Further, where neither parent met criteria for homelessness, student
did not either. Appeal of a Student with a Disability, Decision No. 16, 557 (2013).



Allegation of homelessness only raised on appeal: For issue to be properly before
Commissioner, it must have been raised to the school district, and not only before the
Commissioner. Appeal of J.H., Decision No. 16,376 (2012).



Trailer Parks and Camping Areas: Students living with their families in trailer parks
and camping areas should only be considered homeless if they lack adequate living
accommodations. Those living in trailer parks and camping areas designed for longterm stays in adequate accommodations should not be considered homeless.



See SED’s Revision to Q & A on Education of Homeless Students available at:
http://www.nysteachs.org/media/ INF_SED_REV_QA_Jun04.doc

Unaccompanied Youth:


An unaccompanied youth is a child who is both homeless and not in the physical
custody of a parent or legal guardian. 8 NYCRR §100.2(x)(1)(vi).

□ Examples:
 Runaways;
 Students living in shelters, abandoned buildings, cars, on the streets, or
in other inadequate housing;
 Students who have been denied housing by their families;
 Unwed mothers who live in a home for unwed mothers and have no
other housing available; See SED’s Revision to Q & A on Education of
Homeless Students available at: http://www.nysteachs.org/media
/INF_SED_REV_QA_Jun04.doc.
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□ Local Liaison should follow the same procedures for homeless children when
placing these children. 8 NYCRR 100.2(x)(7)(iii). For additional information
regarding the duties of the liaison, see SED’s Revision to Q & A on Education
of Homeless Students available at: http://www.nysteachs.org/media
/INF_SED_REV_QA_Jun04.doc.
 The term does not include a child living with someone other than a
parent or guardian solely to take advantage of the District’s schools. 8
NYCRR §100.2(x)(1)(vi); Appeal of D.R., 48 Educ. Dep’t Rep. 60,
Decision No. 15,793 (2008).
 Child living with grandmother, where evidence does not demonstrate
that mother’s out-of-state residence is inadequate or that current living
arrangement is temporary or transitional is not a homeless
unaccompanied youth. Appeal of L.P., Decision No. 16,107 (2010).
 Where child’s mother has adequate 2-bedroom apartment, but child
has consistently lived with another family in a fixed, adequate
nighttime dwelling, the child does not meet the definition of homeless.
Appeal of J.U., Decision No. 16,095 (2010).
 A child living with her elder sister’s family in a 4-bedroom home
outside her District of Residence is not a homeless unaccompanied
youth. Appeal of D.R., Decision No. 15,793 (2008).
 The term “unaccompanied youth” does not automatically include a
child who leaves his/her parents’ home. In Appeal of G.D. and T.D.,
Decision No. 15,298 (2005), the Commissioner found that the child
was not an unaccompanied youth because there was no evidence that
indicated that the child was forced to leave his parents' home or that he
could not return to it if he so chose.

UNACCOMPANIED IMMIGRANT CHILDREN
Who are Unaccompanied Immigrant Children:


Children without lawful status living with family (undocumented youth)



Children under 18 who come to the United States without a parent or legal guardian
or are separated from family when they cross the border

□ Some may be in immigration proceedings, others may not
□ Fleeing human rights abuses, poverty, natural disasters

254634 660965
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□ By May of 2014 more than 34,000 unaccompanied children were apprehended
by US Border Patrol
Enrollment:


Unaccompanied Youth have the same right to attend public school as citizens. Plyler
v. Doe, 457 U.S. 202 (1982).



Districts can request proof of residency (e.g., copies of phone and water bills, lease
agreements, affidavits)



Schools cannot ask any immigration
documents/social security numbers



Districts may request proof of age. NY Education Law §3218



Districts may not prevent or discourage a child from enrolling in or attending school
because he or she lacks a birth certificate or has records that indicate a foreign place
of birth, such as a foreign birth certificate.



Unaccompanied children who have been placed with a sponsor following custody in a
US Department of Health and Human Services should have documentation of
immunization



If the child does not have documentation of immunization, students transferring from
other countries may be permitted to attend school without required vaccinations for
up to 30 days with evidence of good faith effort to obtain immunizations or proof of
past immunization.

questions

or

require

immigration

McKinney Vento:


Children who are released to live with a sponsor may be McKinney Vento eligible.
The determination of whether the child is McKinney Vento eligible must be made on
a case-by-case basis. If the child qualifies under McKinney Vento the child should be
referred to the school district’s homeless liaison for further consideration and
determination.



The school district will use the normal rules when making the determination as to
whether the unaccompanied immigrant students are McKinney Vento eligible.



Districts must ensure that homeless students are not segregated in a separate school or
program within a school based on their status as homeless.

Evaluation, Placement, Programs and Services:


Once a student is enrolled, the school district must appropriately screen/evaluate the
student to determine appropriate programming and services:
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□ Student with disabilities
□ English language learners
□ Appropriate grade level, program- transcript and records review
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Parents’ Bill of Rights
and the Implementation
of Education Law §2-d
to 3rd Party Contracts

Moderator:
Michael D. Raniere, Esq.
Jaspan Schlesinger LLP

Panel:
Diana M. Cannino, Esq.
Ingerman Smith, LLP

Michael G. Vigliotta, Esq.
Law Offices of Thomas M. Volz, PLLC
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Overview

2

Laws Affecting Student Privacy
Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (“FERPA”)
Protection of Pupil Rights Amendment (“PPRA”)
Children’s Online Privacy and Protection Act

(“COPPA”)
Newly enacted New York Education Law Sections 2
2‐cc
and 2‐d

1
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What is FERPA?
FERPA gives parents certain rights with respect to their

children’s educational records.
Parents have the right to inspect and review the
student’s education records maintained by the school.

Disclosure of Information
Generally, schools must have written permission from

the parent in order to release any information from a
student’s education record.
Records may be disclosed without consent under
certain conditions.
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Conditions when Records May be
Disclosed without Consent
 School officials with legitimate educational interest;
 Other schools to which a student is transferring;
 Specified official for audit or evaluation purposes;
 Appropriate parties in connection with financial aid to a student;
 Organizations conducting certain studies for or on behalf of the

school;
 Accrediting
A
diti organizations;
i ti
 To comply with a judicial order or lawfully issued subpoena;
 Appropriate officials in case of health and safety emergencies;
 State and local authorities within a juvenile justice system,

pursuant to specific State law.

What is an education record?
Education records are those records the school

maintains that directly relate to a student.

3
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The Following are NOT Education Records
 The following are NOT education records;
 Records that are kept in the sole possession of the maker,

are used only as a personal memory aid, and are not
accessible or revealed to any other person except a
temporary substitute for the maker of the record;
 Records of the law enforcement unit of an educational
agency or institution;
 Records of school employees that are made and maintained
in
relate
i the
h normall course off business,
b i
l exclusively
l i l to the
h
individual in that individual’s capacity as an employee and
are not available for use for any other purpose;
 Records that only contain information about an individual
after he or she is no longer a student at that school.

Race to the Top and InBloom
As part of the Race to the Top initiative, SED

developed points of personally identifiable
information for public school students.
SED planned to outsource the data for storage and
analysis.
InBloom and the data dashboards were set to receive a
large amount of personally identifiable student
information
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New York Education Law 2‐c and 2‐d
 “Common Core Implementation Reform Act” enacted on

31 2014 included privacy legislation now Education
March 31,
Law Section 2‐c and 2‐d
 Education Law 2‐c
 The Commissioner and SED were prohibited from providing

any student information to a Shared Learning Infrastructure
Provider (“SLISP”).
 The State’s contract with InBloom was discontinued soon
after.
f

 Education Law 2‐d
 Regulates the unauthorized disclosure of personally
identifiable information and creates a framework for the
protection of student data.

Protected Information
Student Data

11
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Student Data

Student Data means personally

identifiable information from
student records of an educational
agency.

12

Student Data
 Personally Identifiable Information, as applied to student data borrows the
99 3)
definition from FERPA (34 CFR 99.3)
 The term includes, but is not limited to –
• (a) the student’s name;
• (b) the name of the student’s parent or other family members;
• (c) the address of the student or student’s family :
• (d)a personal identifier, such as the student’s social security number, student
number, or biometric record;
• (e) other indirect identifiers, such as the student’s date of birth, place of birth,
and mother’s maiden name;
combination, is linked or linkable to a
that alone or in combination
• (f) Other information that,
specific student that would allow a reasonable person in the school community,
who does not have personal knowledge of the relevant circumstances, to
identify the student with reasonable certainty;
• (g) information requested by a person who the educational agency or
institution reasonably believes knows the identity of the student to whom the
education record relates.
20 U.S. C. 1232g
13
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Student Data
 Student record is not defined within Education Law § 2‐d
 Educational Agency means a school district, BOCES,

school or the education department.

• “school” means any public elementary or secondary school,
universal pre‐k program authorized pursuant to § 3602‐e, an
approved provider or preschool special education, any other
publicly funded pre‐l program, a school serving children in a
special act school district as defined in § 4001 , an approved
private school for the education of students with disabilities,
a state‐supported school subject to the provisions of Article
85 of this chapter, or a state‐operated school subject to the
provisions of article 87 or 88 of this chapter.
14

Protected Information

Teacher or Principal Data

15
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Teacher or Principal Data
T h or P
i i l Data
D
i defined
d fi d as:
Teacher
Principal
is
 Personally identifiable information from the records of
an educational agency relating to the annual
professional performance reviews of classroom teachers
or principals that is confidential and not subject to
release under the provisions of Education Law § 3012-c.

16

Teacher or Principal Data
 Teacher or Principal Data that is subject to release under Section

3012‐c:

 “the final quality rating and composite effectiveness score of

individual teachers and principals”

 Final quality rating: the HEDI categories (highly effective, effective,

developing and ineffective) determined by the numerical composite
effectiveness score achieved.
 Composite effectiveness score: the number, based on a range of 0 to
100 that is the result of combining a principal’s or teacher’s scores
on: (1) a State growth or comparable measures assessment; (2) a
locally
selected measure of growth or achievement; and (3) other
locally‐selected
measures of principal or teacher effectiveness aligned with NY State
approved Leadership or Teaching Standards.

 Except for the final quality rating and composite effectiveness

scores of teachers and principals, all other APPR data that is
considered teacher or principal data is governed by Education
Law § 2‐d.
17
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Teacher or Principal Data
P
ll Identifiable
Id ifi bl Information
I f
i is
i that
h information
i f
i
Personally
referred to as “personally identifying information” as
the term is used in Education Law § 3012-c.
 Section 3012-c does not define “personally identifying

information”; it only prohibits SED, school districts and
BOCES from releasing it.
 SED has taken the position that “any data which could be
used to potentially identify an individual” should be
protected.

18

Data Security and Privacy
Standards

19
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Data security and Privacy Standards
Education Law 2-d(5)(a)-(f)
 The Commissioner,, in consultation with the Chief Privacy
y

Officer, will promulgate regulations which will establish
standards for educational agency data security and privacy
policies – and shall develop a model policy for use by
educational agencies. [Education Law § 2‐d(5)(a)]
 Currently, the State Education Department is in the midst
of the selection p
process for a p
permanent Chief Privacyy
Officer, and believe that someone will be on board early
next year.
 State Ed has also advised that there are no new policy or
regulatory updates at this time.
20

Data security and Privacy Standards
Education Law 2-d(5)(a)-(f)
 Data security and privacy policies shall include, but not be

li i d to:
limited

• Data privacy protections, including criteria for determining

whether a proposed use of personally identifiable information,
would benefit students and educational agencies, and processes to
ensure that personally identifiable information is not included in
public reports or other public documents;
• Data security protections, including data systems monitoring, data
encryption, incident response plans, limitations on access to
p
g
personallyy identifiable information, safeguards
to ensure p
personallyy
identifiable information is not accessed by unauthorized persons
when transmitted over communication networks, and destruction
of personally identifiable information when no longer needed; and
• Application of all such restrictions, requirements ad safeguards to
third party contracts.
[Education Law 2‐d(5)(b)]
21
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Data security and Privacy Standards
Education Law 2-d(5)(a)-(f)

Each educational agency is required to have a data

security and privacy policy
• Policy must be consistent with applicable state and

federal laws and applied to student data, and where
applicable, to teacher or principal data.
• Further, such policy shall be published on the website, if
one exists and notice of such policy shall be provided to
all officers and employees of the educational agency.
[Education Law 2‐d(5)(c)]

22

Data security and Privacy Standards
Education Law 2-d(5)(a)-(f)
 As applied
to student data,, data securityy and p
privacyy
pp

policies shall afford parents the same rights under 2‐d as
parents have under both FERPA and IDEA.
 Each educational agency shall ensure that it has in place
provisions in its contracts with third party contractors or in
separate data sharing and confidentiality agreements that
q
require
that confidentialityy of the shared student data or
teach or principal data be maintained in accordance with
federal and state law and the educational agency’s policy
on data security and privacy.
[Education Law 2‐d(5)(d)]
23
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Data security and Privacy Standards
Education Law 2-d(5)(a)-(f)
 When an educational agency enters into a contract with a third

h will
ill receive
i student
d
d/ teacher
h and
d
party contractor who
and/or
principal data shall:

• Ensure that such contract or agreement includes a data security

and privacy plan that outlines how all state, federal and local data
security and privacy contract requirements will be implemented
over the life of the contract, consistent with the educational
agency’s policy on data security and privacy.
• The data security and privacy plan shall include, but not be limited
to:
•
•

A signed copy of the parents bill of rights for data privacy and security;
and
A requirement that any officers or employees of the third party
contractor and its assignees who have access to student data or teacher
or principal data have received or will receive training on the federal and
state law governing confidentiality of such data prior to receiving access.

[Education Law 2‐d(5)(e)]
24

Data security and Privacy Standards
Education Law 2-d(5)(a)-(f)

Obligations of Third Party Contractors that enter into

contracts or other written agreements with
educational agencies under which the third party
contractor will receive student data or teacher or
principal data
[Education Law 2‐d(5)(f)]
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Data security and Privacy Standards
Education Law 2-d(5)(a)-(f)
 Third party contractor shall mean any person or entity, other than an

d
ti
l agency, that
th t receives
i
t d t data
d t or teacher
t h or principal
i i l
educational
student
data from an educational agency pursuant to a contract or other written
agreement for purposes of providing services to such educational
agency, including but not limited to:
• Data management or storage services,
• Conducting studies for or on behalf of such educational agency, or
• Audit or evaluation of publicly funded programs

 Such term shall include an educational partnership organization that

/ teacher or principal
p
p data from a school district
receives student and/or
to carry out its responsibilities pursuant to section 211‐e of this title and
is not an educational agency, and a not‐for‐profit corporation or other
non‐profit organization, other than an educational agency.
[Education Law 2‐d(1)(k)]
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Data security and Privacy Standards
Education Law 2-d(5)(a)-(f)
 Each third party contractor that enters into a contract or other written agreement with an
educational agency under which the third party contractor will receive student data or
teacher or principal data shall:
• (1) limit internal access to education records to those individuals that are determined to
have legitimate educational interests;
• (2) not use the education records for any other purposes than those explicitly authorized
in its contract;
• (3) except for authorized representative of the third party contractor to the extent they are
carrying out the carrying out the contract, not disclose any personally identifiable
information to any other party:
•
•

(i) without the prior written consent of the parent or eligible student; or
(ii) unless required by statue or court order and the party provides a notice of the disclosure to the
department, district board of education, or institution that provided the information no later than
the
the
providing
is
th time
ti
th information
i f
ti is
i disclosed,
di l d unless
l
idi notice
ti off the
th disclosure
di l
i expressly
l
prohibited by the statute or court order;

(4)maintain reasonable administrative, technical and physical safeguards to protect the
security, confidentiality and integrity of personally identifiable information in its custody;
• (5) uses encryption technology to protect data while in motion or in its custody from
unauthorized disclosure using a technology or methodology specified by the security of
the United States department of health and human services in guidance issued under
Section 13402(H)(2) of Public Law 111‐5.
•

[Education Law 2‐d(5)(f)]
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Data security and Privacy Standards
Education Law 2-d(5)(f)(1)

limit internal access to education records to those

individuals that are determined to have legitimate
educational interests;
• Neither term defined within 2‐d
• “Education record”
• “Educational Interest”

28

Data security and Privacy Standards
Education Law 2-d(5)(f)(2) & (3)
• ((2)) not use the education records for any
than
y other purposes
p p

those explicitly authorized in its contract;
• (3) except for authorized representative of the third party
contractor to the extent they are carrying out the carrying out
the contract, not disclose any personally identifiable
information to any other party:
•

•

(i) without the prior written consent of the parent or eligible
student; or
(ii) unless required by statue or court order and the party provides a
notice of the disclosure to the department, district board of
education, or institution that provided the information no later than
the time the information is disclosed, unless providing notice of the
disclosure is expressly prohibited by the statute or court order;
29
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Data security and Privacy Standards
Education Law 2-d(5)(f)(4)

maintain reasonable administrative,, technical and

physical safeguards to protect the security,
confidentiality and integrity of personally
identifiable information in its custody
• This section contemplates how a provider physically

protects the personally identifiable information it has
•
•
•
•

Password on computer where data is stored;
Locked cabinets for paper records
Locked server cabinets
File room/computer lab with swipe access only

• Need to ensure that data/information is being protected

in the real world, not just virtually with encryption
30

Data security and Privacy Standards
Education Law 2-d(5)(f)(5)

uses encryption
technology
protect data while in
yp
gy to p

motion or in its custody from unauthorized disclosure
using a technology or methodology specified by the
security of the United States department of health and
human services in guidance issued under Section
13402(H)(2) of Public Law 111‐5.
 Data in motion: data that is moving through a network,

including
transmission
i l di wireless
i l
i i
 Data in its custody(at rest): data that resides in
databases, file systems, and other structured storage
methodologies
31
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Data security and Privacy Standards
Education Law 2-d(5)(f)(5)

Technology or methodology specified by the security

of the United States department of health and human
services in guidance issued under Section 13402(H)(2)
of Public Law 111‐5.
 This document provides guidance on specifying the

technologies and methodologies that render protected
information unusable,
unusable unreadable,
unreadable or indecipherable to
authorized individuals
 In addition, it sets forth valid encryption processes for
both data at rest and data in motion.
32

Parents Bill of Rights for
Data Privacy and Security

33
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Parents Bill of Rights for Data Privacy and
Security
 The “Bill of Rights” must state that:
 A student
student’ss personally identifiable information cannot be sold or
released for any commercial purposes;
 Parents have the right to inspect and review the complete contents
of their child’s education record;
 State and federal laws protect the confidentiality of personally
identifiable information, and safeguards associated with industry
standards and best practices, including but not limited to,
encryption, firewalls and password protection, must be in place
when data is stored or transferred.
 A complete list of all student data elements collected by
b the State is
available for public review at (insert website address here) or by
writing to (insert mailing address here); and
 Parents have the right to have complaints about possible breaches
of student data addressed. Complaints should be directed to (insert
phone number, email and mailing address here).
34

Parents Bill of Rights for Data Privacy and
Security
 The “Bill of Rights” must also include “supplemental information,” as

developed by the educational agency, that addresses:

 The exclusive purposes for which the student data or teacher or

principal data will be used;

 How the third party contractor will ensure that the subcontractors,

persons or entities that the third party contractor will share the student
data or teacher or principal data with, if any, will abide by the data
protection and security requirements;
 When the agreement expires and what happens to the student data or
teacher or principal data upon expiration of the agreement;
 If and how a parent,
parent student,
student eligible student,
student teacher or principal may
challenge the accuracy of the student data or teacher or principal data
that is collected; and
 Where the student data or teacher or principal data will be stored
(described in such a manner as to protect data security), and the
security protections taken to ensure such data will be protected,
including whether such data will be encrypted.
35
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Parents Bill of Rights for Data Privacy and
Security
Distribution Requirements:
 The Bill of Rights must be:



(1) published on each educational agency’s website; and
(2) included in every contract an educational agency enters
into with a third party contractor that receives student data or
teacher or principal data.

36

Regulations of the
Commissioner of Education

37
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Regulations of the
Commissioner of Education
 The Regulations have not yet been issued, but SED explained that

issues below are among those to be addressed by Regulation
and/or Policy:

 Policies for annual notification by educational agencies to parents

regarding the right to request student data.

 Security measures when providing student data to parents, to ensure

that only authorized individuals receive such data (such as
procedures for ensuring parent verification).
 A “complaint process” whereby parents may file complaints about
p
possible breaches of student data.
 Standards for data security and privacy plan that will need to be
incorporated into an educational agency’s policy and contracts with
third parties.
 A procedure within SED where persons may request information
pertaining to student data or teacher or principal APPR data in a
timely and efficient manner.

38

Notice and
Enforcement Procedures

39
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Notice of Breach or Unauthorized Release
of Personally Identifiable Information
Education Law § 2-d requires a third party contractor to

report any breaches or unauthorized releases of
information to the educational agency. Educ. Law § 2(6)(a).
The educational agency must then notify the parent or
eligible student, or teacher or principal as applicable, “in
the most expedient way possible and without
unreasonable delay.” Educ. Law § 2-(6)(b).
The third party contractor is obligated to reimburse the
educational agency for the cost of notifying the parents,
eligible students, teachers or principals. Educ. Law§ 2(6)(c).
40

Enforcement Procedures
2-d
 Education Law § 2
d specifically provides that the statute
does not create a private right of action against the State
Education Department or an educational agency.
 The Chief Privacy Officer of SED is authorized, however, to

“investigate, visit, examine, and inspect the third party
contractor
contractor’ss facilities and records and obtain documentation
from, or require the testimony of, any party relating to the
alleged improper disclosure of student data or teacher or
principal data.” Educ. Law § 2-(7).
41
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Enforcement Procedures
 The Chief Privacy Officer has the authority to:
 Order that a third party contractor is precluded from accessing student
data or teacher or principal data from the educational agency that the
contractor obtained the data for up to five years;
 Order that a third party contractor or assignee who knowingly or
recklessly allowed for the unauthorized release of student or teacher or
principal data is prohibited from accessing from any educational
agency for a period of up to five years;
 Order that a third party contractor or assignee who knowingly or
recklessly allowed for the unauthorized release of student or teacher or
principal data shall not be deemed a responsible bidder or offerer
under GML § 103 for any contracts concerning student data or teacher
or principal data for a period of up to five years.
 Require a third party contractor to provide student or teacher or
principal data training prior to receiving access to such data.
 If it is determined that the unauthorized release of student or teacher
or principal data was inadvertent or done without intent, knowledge,
recklessness or gross negligence, determine that no penalty be issued.
Educ. Law § 2‐d(6)(e).
42

Ancillary Issues
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Ancillary Issues
 School districts should also consider whether there are

t off the
th school
h l environment
i
t that
th t could
ld result
lt in
i an
aspects
unintended violation of the Parents Bill of Rights for Data
Privacy and Security.
 For example:
 Teachers’ use of technology could result in the unintentional

use programs or “apps” that have not entered into a contract
with the District and/or does not have the appropriate
g
p
in place.
safeguards
 School districts also may wish to re‐evaluate what it classifies
as “directory information” under FERPA in order to ensure that
the “directory information” aligns with the District’s policies
and procedures under the Parents’ Bill of Rights for Data
Privacy and Security.
44
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ABSENTEE BALLOTS
1. Overview
a. Qualified Voter
i. Only qualified voters of a school district are entitled to vote at an annual
meeting and election or special school district meeting. Education Law §§
2012, 2063.
ii. A qualified voter is:
1. A citizen of the United States
2. At least 18 years old
3. A resident of the school district for at least 30 days prior to the
meeting at which he or she offers to vote
4. Who is not otherwise prohibited from voting under the provisions of
section 5-106 of the Election Law
iii. A person need not be a registered voter to satisfy the legal definition of a
qualified voter. Appeal of Crowley, 39 Ed. Dept. Rep. 665, Decision No.
14,345 (2000).
b. Voter Registration
i. School boards in union free, central, and small city school districts are
permitted, but not required, to provide for personal registration within their
districts. Education Law §§ 2014, 2606.
1. Within five days of the adoption of a resolution requiring personal
voter registration, a board of education must notify the appropriate
board of elections. Election Law § 5-612(4).
2. The board of education must notify the board of elections at least
forty-five days before the date of the annual district meeting and
election, and at least fourteen days before the date of any special
district meetings. Election Law § 5-612(5).
3. Any qualified voter who is registered with the county board of
elections is entitled to vote at all school district meetings and elections
without further registration. Election Law § 5-612(2).
ii. A poll list containing the name and legal residence of every person must be
maintained. Education Law § 2029; Appeal of Estro, 41 Ed. Dept. Rep. 314,
Decision No. 14,698 (2002).
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1. However, the failure to keep an accurate poll list, standing alone, or
keeping a poll list which contains only the names of qualified voters,
rather than the name and legal residence, is not sufficient to invalidate
an election. See Hurd v. Nyquist, 338, N.Y.S.2d 702, 72 Misc.2d 213
(Sup. Ct., Albany Cnty. 1972); Appeal of Diamond, 39 Ed. Dept. Rep.
541, Decision No. 14, 304 (2000).
c. Absentee Ballots
i. All school districts are required to provide absentee ballots to qualified voters
for the election of school board members, school district public library
trustees, the adoption of the annual budget, and school district public library
budgets and referenda. Education Law §§ 2018-a, 2018-b, 2613.
ii. Section 2018-a
1. This provision applies to union free, central or central high school
districts that require personal registration of voters.
2. Pursuant to Education Law Section 2613, small city school districts
are to provide absentee ballots in accordance with Section 2018-a.
iii. Section 2018-b
1. This provision applies to common, union free, central or central high
school districts that do not require personal registration of voters.
2. Availability of Absentee Ballot Applications
a. The Commissioner of Education has observed that the law is silent regarding the
procedures by which absentee ballot applications are distributed or made available.
Appeal of Roxbury Taxpayers Alliance, 34 Ed. Dept. Rep. 576, Decision No. 13,414
(1995).
i. Aside from absentee ballots issued upon receipt of a request by letter,
discussed more fully below, the law does not indicate how far in advance a
school district must begin making applications available.
b. Education Law Section 2004(7)
i. Applicable to union free, central, central high school, and small city school
districts.
ii. The notice of the district meeting must include a statement that qualified
voters may apply for absentee ballots at the district clerk’s office. It is
recommended that applications be made available at the time the notice is first
3
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published. Moreover, districts need to be cognizant of the statutory time
limitations for submitting an application and make such applications available
far enough in advance to allow completion by the voter.
3. Process for Absentee Ballots
a. Application
i. With some exceptions, voters who wish to obtain an absentee ballot must
submit an application. The application must state:
1. The voter’s name and residence address;
2. That he or she will be a qualified voter on the day of the election;
3. Whether he or she is registered in the district (for districts that require
personal registration); and
4. That he or she will be unable to vote in person due to illness or
physical disability, hospitalization, incarceration for an offense other
than a felony, or travel outside the voter’s city or county of residence
due to employment or business reasons, studies, or vacation on the day
of the election. Education Law §§ 2018-a(2)(a), 2018-b(2)(a).
ii. The application must be received by the district clerk or designee at least
seven days before the election, if the ballot is to be mailed to the voter, or the
day before the election if the ballot is to be hand delivered directly to the
voter. Education Law §§ 2018-a(2)(a), 2018-b(2)(a).
iii. There is no authority under the Education Law to require a list of voters for
whom one is requesting multiple absentee ballot applications. Appeal of
Roxbury Taxpayers Alliance, 34 Ed. Dept. Rep. 576, Decision No. 13,414
(1995).
1. In Roxbury, Petitioner requested fifty-three ballot applications and
Respondent’s clerk required a list of the names of all the individuals
for whom she was making the request. The Commissioner opined that
the actions of the clerk could have the effect of unjustifiably limiting
eligible voter’s access to absentee ballots.
b. Explanation for Absence
i. When the absentee ballot is necessary due to employment, business, or
education reasons that ordinarily require such an absence, a brief description
of such is required. Education Law §§ 2018-a(2)(b)(1), 2018-b(2)(b)(1).
ii. When the absence due to employment, business, or education reasons is not
ordinary in nature, the application must contain a statement describing the
special circumstances that require such an absence. Education Law §§ 2018a(2)(b)(2), 2018-b(2)(b)(2).
4
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iii. If the applicant is on vacation, the application must contain the start and end
dates of such vacation, the place or places where the voter expects to be, the
name and address of the voter’s employer, and if self-employed or retired, a
statement to that effect. Education Law §§ 2018-a(2)(c), 2018-b(2)(c).
iv. If the applicant is or will be incarcerated, the application must state whether
the voter is awaiting action of the grand jury or confined after conviction of a
non-felony. Education Law §§ 2018-a(2)(d), 2018-b(2)(d).
c. Review of Application
i. Upon receipt of an application, either the board of registration, in districts
with personal registration, or the district clerk or other designee of the school
board, in districts without personal registration, must review the application to
determine if the applicant is a qualified voter and if so, whether they are
entitled to vote by absentee ballot. Education Law §§ 2018-a(3), 2018-b(3).
1. Applications that do not comply with the specificity requirement as to
why a voter will be unable to vote in person on the day of the election
cannot be accepted. Matter of Levine, 24 Ed. Dept. Rep. 172, Decision
No. 11,356 (1984), aff’d sub nom Capobianco v. Ambach, 112 A.D.2d
640, 492 N.Y.S.2d 157 (3d Dep’t 1985).
d. Issuance of Absentee Ballot
i. If the application is proper an absentee ballot is either mailed or personally
issued to the voter. Education Law §§ 2018-a(3), 2018-b(3).
ii. For districts that use personal registration, the board of registration records the
name of the voter to whom the absentee ballot was issued in the register.
Education Law §§ 2018-a(3).
iii. For districts that do not utilize personal registration, the district clerk, or other
designee records the name of the voter to whom the absentee ballot was issued
on the poll list. Education Law §§ 2018-b(3).
e. Issuance of Absentee Ballot Without an Application
i. Qualified voters who are unable to appear at the polling place in person due to
permanent illness or physical disability and whose registration record with the
county board of elections has been marked “permanently disabled” are
automatically entitled to receive an absentee ballot without application.
Education Law §§ 2018-a(2)(g), 2018-b(2)(g).
1. The board of education, clerk of the district, or other designee must
mail the absentee ballot, by either first class or certified mail, and all
5
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the ballots must be mailed in the same manner. Education Law §§
2018-a(2)(g), 2018-b(2)(g).
ii. A second exception to the application requirement is available only in districts
that do not use personal registration.
1. The clerk of the district or other designee may issue an absentee ballot
upon receipt of a request for such ballot by letter signed by the
qualified voter. The letter must be received no earlier than thirty days
and no later than seven days before the election. Education Law §
2018-b(4).
2. Once the letter request is received, both an application and ballot must
be sent to the qualified voter at the same time. The voter must
complete the application and ballot and return them together in the
same envelope. The ballot will not be counted unless it is returned
with a completed application. Education Law § 2018-b(4)
f. Format
i. The format of absentee ballots should be as near as practicable to those used
on the day of the election. Education Law §§ 2018-a(4), 2018-b(5).
ii. Instructions for enclosing the ballot in an envelope and how the envelope must
be labeled, including a “Statement of Absentee Voter”, can be found in
Education Law Sections 2018-a(5) and 2018-b(6).
g. List of Persons Issued Absentee Ballots
i. For districts with personal registration, the board of registration must make a
list of all persons issued absentee ballots and file that list in the office of the
district clerk. The list must be made available for public inspection during
regular office hours until the day of the election. Education Law § 2018-a(6).
ii. The process is the same in districts that do not use personal registration,
except the list is generated by the district clerk or other designee of the board.
Education Law § 2018-b(7).
1. As of January 1, 2001, the above-mentioned provisions replaced the
requirement that a list of absentee voters be posted in a conspicuous
place during the election. Appeal of Laurie, 42 Ed. Dept. Rep. 313,
Decision No. 14,867 (2003).
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h. Deadline for Submission
i. Absentee ballots must be received in the office of the district clerk or other
designee by 5:00 p.m. on the day of the election. Education Law §§ 2018-a(8),
2018-b(9).
4. Counting Absentee Ballots
a. On the day of the election, the clerk of the district or other designee shall transmit all
absentee voters’ envelopes timely received to the inspectors of the election. Education
Law §§ 2018-a(9), 2018-b(10). Absent any grounds for rejection, the election
inspectors open the envelope and deposit the unfolded ballot in the proper ballot box.
Education Law §§ 2018-a(10), 2018-b(11). The inspectors will then count the
absentee ballots with all the other ballots cast or the votes recorded on voting
machines. Education Law §§ 2018-a(12), 2018-b(12).
i. Appeal of Georges, 45 Ed. Dept. Rep. 453, Decision No. 15,380 (2006).
1. Petitioner alleged certain irregularities regarding the absentee ballots.
Among those allegations, Petitioner asserted that four absentee ballot
envelopes were missing dates and nine envelopes were dated the day
of the election, but were collected by the district clerk the day before.
The Commissioner determined that missing or inaccurate dates on
ballot envelopes do not warrant voiding the ballots and counting those
ballots is not unlawful.
5.

Absentee Voting in Adult Care Facilities
a. Education Law Section 1501-c makes Election Law Section 8-407 applicable to
elections conducted by a school district pursuant to Title II of the Education Law.
i. When a county or city board of elections receives twenty-five or more
absentee ballot applications from a nursing home or other adult care facility,
the board of elections must send inspectors to that nursing home to supervise
the completion of absentee ballots by the residents. This must occur no earlier
than thirteen days and no later than one day before the election, between the
hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Election Law § 8-407.
1. The statute places the burden of supervising such absentee ballot
voting on the county or city, not the school district. Appeal of
Georges, 45 Ed. Dept. Rep. 453, Decision No. 15,380 (2006).
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6. Challenging Absentee Ballots
a. Written Challenge
i. Upon examination of the list of all persons whom absentee ballots have been
issued, a qualified voter may file a written challenge as to the qualifications of
any person whose name appears on the list. The written challenge must state
the reasons for such challenge and all challenges must be transmitted to the
inspectors on the day of the election. Education Law §§ 2018-a(6), 2018-b(7).
b. Challenge During Public Canvassing
i. In districts with personal registration, any qualified voter may object to an
absentee ballot during the public canvassing of such ballots after the polls
close. The challenge must be based on grounds outlined in the statute.
Education Law § 2018-a(10), (11).
1. The Commissioner of Education has determined it improper to open
and/or count absentee ballots before the polls close in these types of
districts. Appeal of Pappas, 38 Ed. Dept. Rep. 582, Decision No.
14,098 (1999).
a. It should be noted that although the Commissioner reminded
the board of its duty to comply with all provisions of the
Education Law concerning absentee ballots, the violation of
Education Law Section 2018-a(10) did not affect the outcome
of the election. For a multitude of reasons, the Commissioner
dismissed the appeal.
2. Education Law does not require that absentee ballots be opened in the
presence of the candidate or their representatives. Appeal of Bennett,
48 Ed. Dept. Rep. 311, Decision No. 15,870 (2009); Appeal of
Georges, 45 Ed. Dept. Rep. 453, Decision No. 15,380 (2006).
Furthermore, while absentee ballots need to be opened before the
public, the law does not require a public announcement before the
counting or that the absentee ballots be counted in close proximity to
the other votes cast. Appeal of Bennett, 48 Ed. Dept. Rep. 311,
Decision No. 15,870 (2009); Appeal of Pappas, 38 Ed. Dept. Rep. 582,
Decision No. 14,098 (1999).
3. Preventing a qualified voter from exercising his or her right to object
to a submitted absentee ballot, may be grounds for invalidating
election results. Appeal of Heller, 34 Ed. Dept. Rep. 220 Decision No.
13,288 (1994).
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a. In Heller, Respondent board used two police officers to keep
people away from the table where the ballots were being
examined. As a result, spectators were prevented from
witnessing the examination and the names of the individuals
who submitted absentee ballots. Those actions, plus the failure
to maintain a list in a conspicuous place of individuals who
were issued absentee ballots, obstructed a person from
exercising his or her right to object to a ballot.
c. Challenge After the Election is Over
i. Failure to follow statutory procedures when challenging an absentee ballot
precludes a qualified voter from subsequently making a challenge once the
election is finished. Appeal of Karliner, 36 Ed. Dept. Rep. 30, Decision No.
13,644 (1996).
1. In Karliner, the Petitioner challenged the validity of seven absentee
ballots two weeks after the election ended. The Commissioner
determined that Petitioner waived her rights to invalidate the absentee
ballots in question.
ii. However, the Commissioner has permitted an untimely challenge when a
petitioner is prevented from having a reasonable opportunity to make a
challenge or when there are allegations of fraud.
1. Matter of Levine—Respondent board accepted applications for
absentee ballots the day of the election and failed to maintain an up-todate list of all persons to whom absentee ballots were issued.
Therefore, Petitioner was prevented from having a reasonable
opportunity to challenge the disputed ballots at the time of the election.
24 Ed. Dept. Rep. 172, Decision No. 11,356 (1984).
2. Appeal of Weller Library Commission—Petitioner was not required to
follow the statutory procedures when in addition to challenging the
qualifications of individual voters, the Petitioner alleged that a board
member induced several voters to file false applications. This
allegation was supported by evidence and went undetected at the time.
42 Ed. Dept. Rep. 338, Decision No. 14,875 (2003).
7. Invalidating Results of an Election
a. “To invalidate the results of a school district election, petitioner must establish not
only that irregularities occurred, but also that any irregularities actually affected
the outcome of the election, were so pervasive that they vitiated the electoral
process, or demonstrate a clear and convincing picture of informality to the
point of laxity in adherence to the Education Law. Implicit in these decisions is a
9
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recognition that it is a rare case where errors in the conduct of an election become so
pervasive that they vitiate the fundamental fairness of the election.” Appeal of
Marchesani, 44 Ed. Dept. Rep. 450, Decision No. 15,232 (2005) (emphasis added).
i. To warrant the setting aside of an election, the petitioner must establish the
improprieties are substantial and not merely technical. Id.
ii. Furthermore, mere speculation as to the possible existence of irregularities is
an insufficient basis to annul election results. Id.
b. The following are recent Commissioner’s decisions regarding absentee ballots:
i. Appeal of Marchesani, Id.
1. Petitioner, an unsuccessful candidate for election to the board, alleged
multiple violations, including those related to absentee ballots, which
affected the outcome of the election and requested that the
Commissioner order a new election.
2. First, petitioner claimed that the board failed to conspicuously post a
list of absentee voters at two of the four polling venues, making it
impossible for any qualified voter to challenge absentee ballots before
the polls closed.
a. The Commissioner pointed out that this statutory requirement
was repealed on January 1, 2001 and Education Law Section
2018-b(7) only requires the district clerk to maintain a list of
persons issued absentee ballots and have that list available for
inspection during regular office hours until the day of the
election.
3. Secondly, Petitioner claimed she was not permitted to observe the
opening of the lock boxes that contained the absentee ballots, thus
making it impossible to challenge them.
a. The ballot boxes were taken from the clerk’s office to a
conference room where they were opened in Petitioner’s
presence. The record indicated Petitioner had sufficient
opportunity to challenge the ballots and offered no proof that
they were tampered with or miscounted.
4. After considering the other remaining allegations, the Commissioner
determined that the Petitioner failed to meet the standard for
invalidating election results and the appeal was dismissed.
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ii. Appeal of Klein, 47 Ed. Dept. Rep. 409, Decision No. 15,738 (2008).
1. Petitioner appealed the determination of the board that rejected his
application for an absentee ballot.
2. Petitioner owned two homes, one within the district and the other in
Westchester County, outside the district. He claimed that he was
qualified to vote in the school district elections because he had chosen
his in-district home as his residence for voting purposes.
a. The Commissioner noted that for the purposes of Education
Law Section 2012, which governs the qualifications of voters,
a person may only have one legal residence or domicile. That
place is where the person intends to have his or her permanent
residence.
3. The Commissioner determined that dual ownership does not confer
upon the property owner the right to designate residency for the
purpose of participating in school district elections. Residency is
dependent on the intent and conduct of the owner.
4. Petitioner’s conduct, especially the fact that he claimed a STAR tax
relief on his Westchester home, indicated that the board’s decision to
deny him an absentee ballot was reasonable.
iii. Appeal of Lanzilotta, 48 Ed. Dept. Rep 428, Decision No. 15,905 (2009).
1. Petitioner, an unsuccessful candidate, appealed certain actions of the
board and the appeal was sustained.
2. Petitioner alleged several irregularities:
a. The board failed to appoint the requisite number of election
inspectors at a particular polling place.
i. The Commissioner found a violation of Education Law
Section 2025(3)(b).
b. Absentee ballots from a particular polling place were not
opened in public.
i. The Commissioner determined that the board did not
comply with Education Law Section 2018-a(11).
c. The possibility that paper ballots were not included in the final
results for the election.
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i. The Commissioner found that the results from paper
ballots were not reflected in the district’s election
results page.
d. A discrepancy between the number of votes cast and the
number of signatures in the registrant books.
3. The Commissioner determined that the Petitioner met his burden and
established that the multitude of errors vitiated the fundamental
fairness of the election.
iv. Appeal of Pasquini, 53 Ed. Dept. Rep. __, Decision No. 16,500 (2013).
1. Petitioner alleged a number of irregularities including: students
wearing “Vote Yes” t-shirts near the polls, voters who did not sign the
registration book prior to voting, voters who did not receive “ballot
tags” prior to voting, that Petitioner was not familiar with the election
inspectors, that the number of “yes” votes for the budget on election
night changed after a recount of the absentee ballots.
2. Petitioner failed to offer the necessary proof that respondent board
acted improperly.
3. Furthermore, the absentee ballots were recounted to ensure that they
were properly canvassed the previous night. This resulted in the
reduction of the number of “yes” votes by twenty-six while the
number of “no” votes remained the same. The Commissioner
determined that because the budget passed by 195 votes any
irregularities in the recount, if any, would not have affected the results.
Moreover, Petitioner failed to establish that the absentee ballots were
tampered with or improperly counted.
4. The Commissioner concluded that Petitioner failed to meet the burden
of proof required to invalidate an election and the appeal was
dismissed.
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PRESENTING VERSUS PROMOTING THE BUDGET:
IMPERMISSIBLE ADVOCACY FOR SCHOOL BUDGETS,
BALLOT PROPOSITIONS AND ELECTIONS

School districts are prohibited by the New York State Constitution from using public
funds to support private efforts. Article VIII, section 1 of the New York State Constitution,
provides that: “No county, city, town, village or school district shall give or loan any money or
property to, or in aid of, any individual, or private corporation or association, or private
undertaking…”
A school district has no inherent powers per se, and possesses only those powers
conferred by statute or necessarily and reasonably implied therefrom. New York State Education
Law grants to the board of education limited, defined powers. For example, §1709 contains the
powers conferred upon union free school districts, and §1804 contains the powers conferred
upon central school districts. Based upon the New York State Constitution and these laws, the
New York State Court of Appeals has held impermissible two categories of school district
activities: 1) activities which are not specifically authorized by statute; or 2) activities which
involve the expenditure of public funds for private purposes. Phillips v. Maurer, 67 N.Y.2d 672
(1986).
I.

THE PHILLIPS V. MAURER STANDARD
A.

Boards of Education Have No Authority to Use School District Resources to
Promote the Budget

In Phillips, the board of education placed a full page advertisement in the local
newspaper urging district voters to vote “yes” on the budget and on a bond issue. The
cost of the advertisement was $83.50 and the expenditure was challenged in a petition to
the Commissioner of Education. The Commissioner dismissed the appeal, finding that “a
board of education may publicize its position in regard to school district matters to assist
the voters to intelligently exercise the franchise”. The Commissioner’s decision was then
appealed, eventually to the Court of Appeals.
The Court of Appeals held that pursuant to its authority under the Education Law, a board
of education may educate or inform the electorate about an issue. However, a board may
not disseminate information at taxpayer expense which is patently designed to “exhort the
voters” to cast their ballots in support of a particular position favored by the board. The
Phillips decision prohibits the expenditure of district funds to communicate to district
residents subjective statements issued by a board of education relating to any matter to be
voted upon by school district residents. Conversely, a board may spend public monies to
provide the electorate with educational and informational materials that are “reasonably
necessary” to educate the voters concerning a proposed annual budget. When referring to
these constraints on the expenditure of taxpayer funds to advocate a particular position on
the budget, bond propositions are also included.
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The Court of Appeals articulated a number of prohibited actions relative to a board’s use
of taxpayer funds or school district resources in connection with the budget:




to persuade or convey favoritism;
to convey partisanship or partiality; or
to solicit approval or disapproval of any issue.

In the Phillips case, it was determined that the newspaper advertisement exceeded the
publication of information “reasonably necessary” to educate the public. Instead, it
impermissibly “exhorted” voters to approve the budget and the bond proposition. Since
Phillips, the New York State Commissioner of Education has issued many decisions
interpreting the court’s expansive ruling. These decisions reiterate that a board of
education may use public resources to present objective, factual information to the voters
concerning a proposed budget or propositions.
To invalidate the results of a school district election, a challenger must establish not only
that irregularities occurred, but also a probability that irregularities actually affected the
outcome of the election (Appeal of Lanzilotta, Dec. No. 15,905), were so pervasive that
they vitiated the electoral process (Appeal of Georges, Dec. No. 15,380), or demonstrate
a clear and convincing picture of informality to the point of laxity in adhering to the
Education Law. Implicit in these decisions is the recognition that it is a rare case where
errors in the conduct of an election become so pervasive that they vitiate the fundamental
fairness of the election. (Appeal of Lanzilotta, supra).
B.

Boards of Education Have an Obligation to “Present” the Budget

Education Law §1716, entitled “Estimated Expenses for Ensuing Year”, provides that a
board has the duty to present at the annual budget hearing a detailed statement in writing
of the amount of money which will be required for the ensuing year for school purposes.
The budget must specify the several purposes and the amount allocated for each purpose.
The correct presentation of the budget was the subject of a Commissioner’s decision in
Appeal of Hubbard, Dec. No. 15,372 (2006). The district scheduled a budget hearing for
May 10, 2005 at 7:00 p.m. prior to a regularly scheduled board meeting. The public was
invited and notified that those wishing to speak could begin signing up at 6:30 p.m. on
the night of the budget presentation. On that evening, the last speaker concluded at about
8:30 p.m., followed by a regular board meeting.
The board’s action was challenged on the basis that the board failed to hold the proper
budget hearing because it did not call the event to order, did not declare it a “budget
hearing”, and failed to adopt an agenda or vote to close the event as a public hearing.
The district also failed to present any budget information at the event but merely allowed
speakers to make comments about the budget. The Commissioner was asked to
admonish the district for failure to properly convene a budget hearing on the proposed
budget and failure to present the budget to the public. In response, the district stated that
it had been unaware of the requirement that it must “present” the budget at a budget
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hearing and assured the Commissioner it would implement this requirement in future
budget votes.
The Commissioner confirmed that §1716 requires each school district to present its
proposed budget at an annual budget hearing to be held not less than 7, nor more than 14
days before the budget vote. Since the district had already acknowledged its lack of
awareness of the nuances of the law, the Commissioner simply reminded the board of the
need to comply with the law in the future.
C.

Cases and Decisions Interpreting Phillips v. Maurer
1.

School districts Should Avoid “Appearance of Impropriety”
a.
Use of school mail boxes is problematic: In Appeal of Bartosik,
Dec. No. 13,922 (1998), the district gave notice of the upcoming budget
vote in the official newspaper, in 14 public places throughout the district,
and in school mailboxes. Petitioner asked the Commissioner to direct the
district to cease the practice of using school facilities for vote
announcements that are limited to faculty, staff and parents. The
Commissioner declined to invalidate the vote, but noted that, “I strongly
suggest that in order to avoid the appearance of partisan activities, [the
district] should refrain from distributing notice of votes in a manner which
only reaches certain portions of the district populace.”

b.
Use of selective phone lists is problematic: In Appeal of San
Remo Civic Assoc., Dec. No. 12,073 (1988), the school district permitted
personnel to use school phones to contact voters to encourage them to
vote. The personnel did not urge a vote one way or another. The callers
were instructed to limit conversation to the contents of a prepared
statement which informed voters of the time and place of the voting.
However, the telephone calls were limited to residents whose children
were enrolled in the schools of the district. Although the Commissioner
dismissed the appeal, he instructed the district to refrain from partisan
activities in future elections. The use of such selective lists of district
voters who might be expected to support adoption of the budget gives the
“appearance of improper partisan activity”. In contrast, in Appeal of
Gang, Dec. No. 12,847 (1992), the Commissioner sanctioned the use of
district phones to urge residents to vote in the absence of partisan phone
lists.
c.
Use of school buses to bring voters to the poll is problematic:
In Appeal of Jordan, Dec. No. 14,308 (2000), the Commissioner found
that “the use of a school bus, driven by a school district employee, to bring
to the polls an incumbent school board member and 13 senior citizen
voters whose living accommodations are managed by the school board
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member, to the polls, presented, at a minimum, an appearance of
impropriety”. The Commissioner found the practice “improper” and
directed the district to refrain from this practice in the future. The
Commissioner also noted there was no statutory authority to use a school
bus in this manner.
2.

School Boards are Obligated to Provide Factual Information about
the Budget, Propositions and any School District Vote
a.
Budget brochure must inform: In Appeal of Schwartz, Dec. No.
12,099 (1988), the board prepared a 12 page budget brochure containing a
summary of the proposed budget, which stated in part, “We are asking you
to support a budget that is higher than we would have liked”. Following a
challenge, the Commissioner held that the statement amounted to a “mild
encouragement to the voters”. However, viewed as a whole, the budget
brochure was an appropriate document to inform the voters regarding the
budget.
b.
Subjective material may cross the line: In Appeal of Kolkmeyer,
Dec. No. 12,348 (1990), an election bulletin included quotations from
parents of alternative high school graduates. The statements described the
program in positive terms. The Commissioner found that the parents’
subjective statements could not be viewed as exhortations by the district to
vote in favor of the building proposition. However, the Commissioner
noted that in the event a violation could be demonstrated, the district
would, at most, be admonished not to include in its mailings subjective
material which is not “reasonably necessary to inform district voters”.
c.
Newsletter did not contain “threats”: In Appeal of Ruiz, Dec.
No. 12,774 (1992), a newsletter stated that the district’s sports programs
and yearbooks would be eliminated if the budget was defeated. In
dismissing the appeal, the Commissioner noted the information relating to
exclusion of yearbooks and sports programs under a contingency budget
was accurate. These expenses are not “ordinary contingent expenses”,
whose funding must be continued under a contingency budget.
d.
Quote by board president does not cross the line: In Appeal of
Brousseau, Appeal No. 13,545 (1996), the district sent a newsletter to
residents quoting the board president as stating that the entire board was
“committed to gaining community support”, and that the proposed budget
would “continue to provide strong academics, student support,
extracurricular activities and interscholastic sports”.
Following a
challenge, the Commissioner found that the newsletter contained factual
information and a board of education may distribute factual information.
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e.
Newspaper advertisements “cross the line” into the
impermissible: In Appeal of Miller, Dec. No. 14,256 (1999), the district
placed a newspaper advertisement in a local newspaper prior to the budget
vote which stated that, “New equipment is essential for our students to be
successful in college and the workplace” In addition, the district
published a newsletter stating that, “This proposition begins to address the
critical school maintenance and renovations that will, if not addressed,
become an overwhelming, long-term burden to the taxpayers”. The
Commissioner found that these statements impermissibly advocated a
partisan position. In addition, 2-sided postcards mailed to district
residents were found to provide more than objective information. The
front of the postcards contained one of the following phrases: “New
Equipment and Renovations for Schools!”; “Full Day kindergarten and
Smaller Classes!”; “New Computer Labs and Technology Updates!”. On
the back of each postcard, the following statement appeared: “The …
Central School District budget was developed to address the needs our
community has identified. The proposed budget includes funding for
these critical areas, while maintaining fiscal responsibility.”
The
Commissioner objected to the format of the postcards, including the
exclamatory phrases, which was found to advocate impermissibly in favor
of the proposed budget.
However, the Commissioner did not find objectionable use of the
following slogan on materials that were distributed regarding the annual
budget vote:
“Our Children, Our Schools, Our Future”. The
Commissioner found that: “Such statement does not expressly advocate a
partisan position and I do not find such statement implicitly partisan since,
taken in the context of the materials in which it is presented, it may be
interpreted merely as an expression of the importance of participation by
eligible residents at the May 18, 1999 election, in an attempt to increase
general voter turnout.”
f.
Objective assertions are generally permissible: In Appeal of
Meyer and Mittlestaedt, Appeal No. 14,413 (2000), petitioner challenged
language in a district publication which described a long-term facilities
plan for the district. He claimed that the language improperly exhorted
voters to approve a bond proposition. The objectionable language
explained the need for construction – “…we educate children in hallways
and converted closets…the overburdened cafeterias force them to have
lunch at 10:40 in the morning…” The Commissioner dismissed the
appeal, finding that the information “is just that and does not improperly
exhort the electorate.”
g.
Newsletter provides factual information about bond vote: In
Crawmer v. Mills, 239 A.D.2d 884 (3rd Dept. 1997), petitioners alleged
that flyers sent by the school district to taxpayers improperly lobbied for
6
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approval of a bond proposition by presenting voters with false
information. The Commissioner held that the flyers provided factual
information and did not improperly advocate for passage of the bond. The
Commissioner’s decision was appealed to the courts and the Appellate
Division held that the Commissioner’s decision was proper under the
Court of Appeal’s decision Phillips v. Maurer. The newsletter did not
urge voters to endorse the bond issue, but merely explained why the board
of education favored bond indebtedness over a straight tax increase as a
financing mechanism.
h.
Newspaper advertisement can be factual: In Appeal of Prentice,
Dec. No. 14,130 (1999), a school district published a full page ad on the
proposed budget on the Sunday before the budget vote. A district resident
challenged the results of the vote on the basis that the newspaper ad
contained false and misleading information about the budget in an effort to
win voters’ support. The Commissioner found that the ad contained only
factual information and did not “exhort the voters” to vote in a particular
fashion. The Commissioner stated that, “the advertisement does not
contain subjective statements as to the views of the district or the
desirability of voter approval.”
i.
“Platitudes” do not exhort the electorate: In Appeal of Carroll,
Dec. No. 14,871 (2003), the Superintendent sent a letter to parents
regarding the upcoming budget vote. Petitioners alleged that the letter
unfairly targeted a select audience – parents, and was highly partisan in
nature and intent. The Commissioner found no merit to the claims, stating
that “The statements in the letter regarding the academic successes of the
district were all based upon objective, verifiable information. The more
general statements (e.g., in addition our extracurricular activities in music,
art, and sports have been superlative.) are mere platitudes and do not
exhort the electorate to vote in any particular way…” However, the
Commissioner did caution the district against targeting parents of students
regarding upcoming votes.
j.
Subtle advocacy may still impermissibly exhort the electorate:
In Appeal of Meyer, Dec. No. 14,034 (1998), petitioners contended the
District illegally exhorted the electorate to vote in favor of a bond
referendum authorizing construction and financing of a gymnasium and
additional classrooms at the district’s high school. The Commissioner
rejected the District’s argument that a violation of the Phillips v. Maurer
standard occurs only if the District specifically “exhorts the electorate to
vote yes”. Any statements that attempt to persuade or convey support for
a particular position are not permitted.
The Commissioner reviewed an eight-page bulletin and “Special Edition”
newsletter produced and distributed by the district. Both were found to
7
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impermissibly exhort the electorate to vote in favor of the bond
proposition. The following statements were found to be “expressions of
opinion”, exceeding the “reasonably necessary” standard set forth in
Phillips v. Maurer: “A rational, long-range plan for optimum use of our
facilities”, “the 1997 proposed bond…a second investment in our
children’s future”; “Let us show everyone how important education is to
all of us here... let us send the message that our kids are our future, and
that we know how to provide for that future.”
The Commissioner found that the following questions contained in the
Bulletin impermissibly advocated in favor of the proposition as well:
“Why does this construction need to be done?”; “Why should I support
this bond proposal?”; “How will the bond benefit a child in the third
grade?”;“How will a child now in kindergarten benefit from this
proposal?”
The Commissioner not only provided guidance on impermissible
statements, he also provided potential challengers with direction. He
reminded challengers of the requirements for overturning the results of a
school district election. The burden of proof rests with the challenger.
Where the vote is on a capital project, the proof must contain affidavits
from those who voted in favor of the proposition that their vote would
have been otherwise but for the alleged misconduct. Finding that
petitioners failed to admit such proof, the Commissioner held speculative
their assertion that the bond proposition would have failed in the absence
of the impermissible statements. Nevertheless, the district was ordered to
refrain from using public funds to advocate a partisan position in a school
district vote.
3.

School Districts May Not Permit Third Parties to Utilize School
District Funds, Communication Channels or Facilities to Advocate In
Favor of Budget or Propositions
a.
Phone calls or emails off school premises deemed appropriate:
In Appeal of Brower, Dec. No. 12,247 (1989), a group of students engaged
in a campaign of telephoning voters to urge approval of the budget. The
telephone campaign was initiated by the students and conducted off of
school grounds. The Commissioner found that the student comments were
not influenced by district officials and did not violate the Phillips v.
Maurer standard. Similarly, in Appeal of Herloski, Dec. No. 16,089
(2010), members of the PTSA sent emails from home computers urging
voters to vote “yes” on a bond referendum. The Superintendent averred
that the emails were sent without the district’s knowledge. The
Commissioner found no evidence that the district knew about the emails in
advance or sanctioned their distribution, and denied petitioner’s request to
overturn the vote on the basis of partisanship.
8
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b.
PTA may not distribute partisan materials through students:
In Appeal of Allen, Dec. No. 12,761 (1992), the PTA distributed, through
students, flyers which advocated passage of the budget.
The
Commissioner found the PTA flyer exhorted a partisan position and
indirectly utilized school district resources. He directed the district to
revise its policies to ensure that third parties are restricted in their election
activities to the same extent as the board of education. The Commissioner
articulated guidelines for distribution of materials by the PTA:
1. [N]othing in this decision restricts the PTA from
using a school district’s established means of
communicating with parents for informational and
non-partisan purposes …
2. However, even the indirect support of a school
board to exhort a partisan position is deemed
improper …
3. A district’s attempt to distance itself from
inappropriate PTA flyers, because it did not produce
them, is inadequate because the district gave the
PTA access to its established channel of
communication to parents.
4. The district cannot permit the PTA to use
established channels of communication to espouse a
partisan position that the board itself is prohibited
from doing directly.
5. The board may not lend its imprimatur to the
PTA’s position on a vote, which the Commissioner
would find improper.
c.
PTA may use school resources to communicate purely factual
information: In Appeal of Gage, Dec. No. 13,353 (1995), PTA flyers
urging parents to “exercise their right to vote” were sent home with
students, similar to the way other PTA materials were distributed. Upon
review of the flyer, the Commissioner found it contained only factual
information regarding the effects of a contingency budget. Use of school
premises by the PTA, a private entity, was permissible because the activity
had a legitimate school purpose – providing the electorate with factual
information. The Commissioner noted that PTA’s may use school district
resources to communicate factual and non-partisan information.
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d.
PTA may distribute non-partisan candidate information: In
Appeal of Boni, Decision No. 14,666 (2001), the PTA distributed flyers
consisting of each candidate’s biographical information and responses to
the following five questions posed by the PTA:
1. Do you support the proposed school budget?
Are there any changes you would make?
2. What is your view of the most important role of
the public schools?
3. What do you see as your number one priority
for the upcoming school year?
4. How do you view the current situation at the
middle school and what do you see as the
solution?
5. How do you feel you can contribute to the
school board?
The candidates’ responses were disseminated verbatim. The petitioner
contended the phraseology of the five questions impermissibly advocated
for a position advocated by the school board. The Commissioner held the
questions posed by the PTA, modeled after the 1999 New York State PTA
manual, did not constitute improper advocacy. The questions were broad
and open-ended and each candidate’s response was distributed without
editing, censoring or alteration. The questions were found to educate and
inform the public about the candidates’ positions and qualifications and
did not advocate a particular position. Finally, in denying the relief
requested by the petitioner, the Commissioner noted he had no authority to
issue a reprimand or fine a board member.
e.
Link to PTA website passes muster: In Appeal of Hager and
Scheuerman, Dec. No. 15,019 (2004), petitioners challenged certain
actions of the board and the Superintendent in connection with a school
facility bond referendum. The Appeal was dismissed. The district’s web
page included a link to the Parent Teacher Student Association (PTSA)
web page. Petitioners contended that the link constituted an improper use
of the district’s communication channels for purposes of advocacy
because the PTSA advocated a “yes” vote on its web page. The district
argued in response that its site had provided a link to the PTSA website
since 1998. The Commissioner did not find the mere presence of the link
on the district website to be an improper use of district communication
channels. There was no evidence that the district website affirmatively
directed visitors to the PTSA website via the link or that the link was
otherwise inconsistent with the content of the district’s website. However,
the Commissioner urged the district to consider placing a disclaimer on
the district’s website to clarify that the district was not responsible for
facts or opinions contained on any linked site.
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In a more recent decision, the Commissioner noted that school district
libraries are subject to Article VIII §1 of the NYS Constitution and the
principles of Phillips v. Maurer apply equally to such entities. In Appeal
of Koehler, Dec. No. 16,373 (2012), a library website had a link to a
partisan web page with a petition to support the library’s proposition. The
third party site was run by an independent library foundation and public
funds were not used to develop or maintain the website. The library’s
website did not direct visitors to the foundation’s link. Citing to Appeal of
Hager, the Commissioner held that petitioner did not meet burden of
proving that public funds were improperly expended. However, the
Commissioner urged the library to place a disclaimer on its website.
f.
Board president may be quoted in PTA publication: In Appeal
of Coleman, Dec. No. 15,324 (2005), the Board voted to present three
propositions to the voters at a special district meeting. Two of the
propositions were for capital improvements and the third authorized funds
for the purchase of buses. Voters approved the bus proposition and
rejected the facility propositions.
Petitioner objected to an article in the Quaker News, published by the
Orchard Park High School Parent Teacher Organization (PTO). The
article was entitled, “A Special Message from Dr. Joseph Bieron, Board of
Education President: What You Need to Know About the Upcoming
November Proposition Vote.” Petitioner alleged the Board President
willfully violated the law by improperly using district channels of
communication to advocate in favor of the propositions.
The Board President denied he used district funds or equipment to
advocate for adoption of the propositions. He asserted the Quaker News
was not a district channel of communication and he simply responded to a
request from the PTA president with a factual memorandum. He
contended he had no knowledge or intention for the information to be
published in the newsletter and that the PTO paid for the publication of the
newsletter. Significantly, he maintained that his memorandum provided
factual information to the voters.
The Commissioner dismissed the appeal, finding that the article essentially
contained factual information concerning the propositions and their
background. Accordingly, the petitioner failed to prove the Board
President willfully or intentionally advocated for the adoption of the
propositions on behalf of the board in the PTO newsletter.
g.
District may not permit union to use district e-mail to engage
in partisan activities: In Appeal of Himmelberger and Little, Dec. No.
15,490 (2006), the Commissioner found that the District improperly
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permitted the union to use district resources to advocate its position. The
union’s e-mails endorsed two candidates, denigrated other candidates and
their alleged supporters, and urged union members to carry the union’s
views to the community. The district asserted the union’s use of e-mail
was undertaken pursuant to its contact and was consistent with the parties’
longstanding practice. The Commissioner stated the parties’ collective
bargaining agreement cannot authorize unconstitutional partisan use of
district resources. The district’s contention that it did not know of the emails in advance or authorize their distribution was unavailing. A board
of education must be vigilant to ensure that district resources are not used,
either directly or indirectly, to disseminate partisan information and must
be accountable for how its resources are being used. The district was
directed to review its policies on elections and the use of district resources
to ensure that adequate safeguards were in place to guard against improper
partisan political activity.
h.
District should not permit PTA to use postage machine: In
Appeal of Moessinger, Dec. No. 13,123 (1994), the school district
permitted a parents’ association to use the district’s postage machine to
mail flyers to parents, reminding them of the date, time and place of the
budget vote. Although the parents’ association paid the district for the
cost of postage, and no district funds were used, the Commissioner
reminded the District that it should avoid “even the appearance of
impropriety”.
i.
Provision of district mailing labels to PTSA is criticized: In
Appeal of Hoey & Kososwski, Dec. No. 15,394 (2006), an allegation was
made that the Board provided the PTSA with mailing labels which were
used to mail budget advocacy material in advance of a school district vote.
The Superintendent acknowledged that the mailing labels were requested
by the PTSA at the beginning of the school year and that he was unaware
of the exact purpose for which the mailing labels would be used. The
Commissioner directed the Board to review its policies to ensure that there
were adequate safeguards to protect against the improper use of district
mailing labels. The Commissioner held: “A board of education must be
vigilant to ensure that district resources are not used, either directly or
indirectly, to disseminate partisan information.”
j.
Teachers may not “espouse” partisan positions to students
during class on matters pending before the voters: In Appeal of
Lawson, Dec. No. 13,774 (1997), the vice president of the school board
had her daughter deliver envelopes to the music teachers containing letters
from the band parents urging support of the budget. The music teachers
then permitted students to address the envelopes to their parents during
class. Although the Commissioner found no evidence that the district used
funds to produce the letters, he cautioned the board to take “affirmative
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steps to ensure that teachers and staff do not espouse, to students on school
time, partisan positions on matters pending before the voters…”
k.
Schools may assist students in registering to vote, with a
caveat: In Appeal of Hoeffer, Dec. No. 14,664 (2001), petitioner alleged
that it was improper for a teacher to assist high school seniors in
registering to vote in school district elections. The Commissioner
dismissed the petition stating that “there is nothing inherently wrong with
registering a student to vote provided the student is not directed to vote a
certain way. The record is devoid of any facts concerning the
circumstances surrounding the registration and therefore, I have no basis
to conclude that the voter registration was improper”. In Appeal of Bliss,
Dec. No. 15,331 (2005), petitioner was unsuccessful in challenging the
practice of a school district which permitted social studies teachers to give
voter registration forms to students to take home to their parents and then
forwarding the completed registration forms to the County Board of
Elections. The petitioner claimed that the district engaged in a plan of
“discriminatory voter registration of sympathetic voters.”
The
Commissioner found that the practice was part of the social studies
curriculum, was neutral and not designed to exhort favorable votes.
“There is nothing inherently wrong with registering voters as long as they
are not encouraged to vote a certain way.”
4.
Individual board members may express personal viewpoints but must
not speak for the school board as an entity or use school district
funds/facilities to do so.
a.
Campaign flyers must distinguish the incumbent board
member from the whole board: In Application of Vogel, Dec. No.
15,570 (2007), the Commissioner considered a case involving whether an
individual board member is entitled to communicate his views at his own
expense. In this case, a flyer was prepared by and paid for by two
incumbent members of the board who were running for reelection.
Petitioner alleged that use of the word “we” in the flyer was willfully
intended to give voters the impression that the board supported the
incumbent’s candidacy. The two incumbents asserted that the use of the
term “we” referred to the two of them and was not meant to refer to the
entire board or the district. The incumbents also pointed out that the
words “board”, “school board” and “district” appeared numerous times in
the flyer to designate those entities in particular. The Commissioner held
that the actions of the two incumbent board members did not rise to the
level of intentional, willful misconduct sufficient to justify their removal
from office. Individual board members are entitled to express their views
about issues concerning the school district and may engage in partisan
activity, provided that school district funds are not used.
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b.
Letter to the editor should clarify whose views are represented:
In Appeal of Dinan, Dec. No. 13,752 (1997), petitioner sought to remove
the president of the board of education for writing personal opinion letters
and causing them to be published in the local newspaper. The letters
urged passage of the budget and were signed by the board president, using
his title. The allegation was that it was improper for the board president to
use his title in signing these letters because it gave the impression he was
speaking for the entire board. The Commissioner dismissed the petition,
finding that district funds were not used by the board president to express
his views and that ordinarily, there is nothing wrong with a board officer
using his or her title in signing a personal opinion letter for publication in
a local newspaper, provided that the officer does not purport to speak for
the board and does not intentionally mislead readers.
c.
Individual board members may “editorialize”, but not on
behalf of the board: In contrast to the decision above, in Appeal of
Wallace, Dec. No. 15,529 (2007), the petitioner alleged a number of
irregularities, including that a board member improperly published an
editorial in a local newspaper. The byline of the editorial in the local
newspaper identified the author as a member of the board and gave the
impression that the author was speaking in his official capacity. Although
the appeal was ultimately dismissed, the Commissioner reminded board
members who wished to express their personal opinions that they should
“clearly distinguish” them from those of the board they represent. The
Commissioner held that, “While it is improper for a board of education, as
a corporate body, to be involved in partisan activity in the conduct of a
school district election, individual board members are entitled to express
their personal views about issues concerning the district and engage in
partisan activity, provided school district resources are not used.”

d.
Individual board members should not proclaim “Paid for by
members of the ______ School Board” in an advertisement: In Appeal
of Eisenkraft, Dec. No. 14,092 (1999), the petitioner challenged a paid,
partisan advertisement that two board members published in a local
newspaper and also posted on a sign in the community.
The
advertisement ended with the statement, “Paid for by members of the …
School Board”. Petitioner alleged that the statement in the ad that it was
“Paid for by members of the … School Board” falsely suggested that the
message reflected the views of the board of education as a whole.
Petitioner sought removal of the two board members. Noting that the ads
and signs were paid for and placed by the board members themselves, the
Commissioner stated that, “While it is improper for a board of education
as a corporate body to be involved in partisan activity in the conduct of a
school election, individual board members are entitled to express their
views about issues concerning the district and engage in partisan activity,
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provided school funds are not used…” However, the Commissioner found
that the objectionable statement was “at least potentially misleading to the
extent it suggests that the message conveyed is sanctioned by the board of
education, as a corporate body”. The Commissioner did not remove the
board members but admonished them to refrain in the future from using
such a statement in any partisan expression of their personal opinions
concerning school district issues.
e.
Attendance at “private coffees” by administrators may be
problematic: In Appeal of Goldin, Dec. No. 14,250 (1999), the
Superintendent and other district administrators attended several “coffees”
during work hours at which they distributed handouts concerning the vote.
The events were hosted by private individuals and groups, such as the
PTA and Rotary Club. The Commissioner found that attendance of
district administrators at such events presents at least the “appearance of
partisan activity”. In addition, the handouts characterized certain projects
as “needed”, which the Commissioner found to constitute impermissible
advocacy. Accordingly, the Superintendent was directed to refrain from
attending privately-sponsored events during school hours which were
closed to the general public, for the purpose of providing information on
school district elections.
The Superintendent and the board of education initiated an Article 78
proceeding against the Commissioner and the petitioner in the underlying
Commissioner’s appeal. The Supreme Court, County of Albany,
overturned the Commissioner’s decision, holding that it was arbitrary
because: 1) the Commissioner’s determination that a superintendent’s
attendance at the “coffees” created an appearance of impropriety was
unsupported by the record and therefore arbitrary; 2) the Commissioner’s
decision unduly restricted the ability of the school board and the
Superintendent to fulfill their statutory obligation to present and publicize
the school budget pursuant to Education Law §1716; and 3) the
Commissioner applied an overly expansive interpretation of the Phillips v.
Maurer doctrine by determining that certain language in some of the
district’s annual meeting materials constituted improper advocacy. The
Commissioner then appealed the Supreme Court’s decision to the
Appellate Division, Third Department, which reversed the lower court’s
decision on a procedural basis. The result was that the Commissioner’s
decision in Appeal of Goldin was reinstated and currently stands. Based
upon this ruling, it may be advisable for district administrators who are
invited to give budget talks to community organizations to hold such
meetings in a public place so that all members of the public, and not just
the members of the community organization, would have the opportunity
to attend the meeting.
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II.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
1.
May a school district schedule school events or fundraisers at the same time a
budget vote and election is held?
Yes. The major reason to avoid scheduling such an event on the same night as the
vote is the possibility of an electioneering challenge pursuant to Education Law §2031-a,
which prohibits partisan activity within 100 feet of the election site. However, the
Commissioner has held it is permissible to hold such events, provided notice is given to
all district residents in the same manner. Appeal of Sowiski, 34 Ed. Dept. Rep. 184
(1994).
In one instance, the school yearbook committee held a barbecue fundraiser during
certain hours of the election. The petitioner claimed "the wafting of tempting aromas
from the barbecue induced voters to believe that supporting the budget propositions ...
would be as pleasant as savoring the delights of barbecued chicken." The contention was
that locating the grill within 25 feet from the building and placing posters for the
barbecue inside the building constituted electioneering. The Commissioner disagreed,
noting the posters contained no information about any candidate or issue and locating the
grill near the polling site did not amount to electioneering. Appeal of Santicola, 36 Ed.
Dept. Rep. 416 (1997).
2.
May members of a Board of Education express their views about a bond
issue?
Yes, as individuals, board members have the same rights as other citizens.
However, when acting in their official capacity, board members must refrain from
advocating a partisan position.
3.
Is it permissible for district administrators to ask individuals at a PTA
meeting to vote "Yes" on the budget?
No, while district officials may provide information concerning the budget, the
Commissioner's decisions make clear that such advocacy is not permitted.

4.
May the PTA distribute flyers advocating for passage of a budget proposition
or bond vote?
Yes, provided no district funds or resources are expended in either preparing or
distributing the flyers. The PTA may, however, use the district's "established channels of
communication" to distribute non-partisan informational materials.
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5.
May the district conduct a phone bank to urge residents to vote in a school
district election?
Yes, a “get out the vote” drive is permitted, as long as the effort does not “target”
specific groups likely to support the budget, such as parents of students.

III.

WHAT SCHOOL DISTRICTS MAY DO OR SAY
1.
District may provide accurate informational materials such as brochures and
newsletters concerning proposed budget or proposition.
2.
District officials may attend open community meetings to provide factual budget
information.
3.
District may permit PTA to use its established channels of communication to
distribute factual informational materials.
4.
Board members may express their personal views on a budget proposition or bond
Issue, as long as clearly stated as such.
5.
Private, non-school district groups are permitted to prepare and distribute partisan
materials regarding vote without using district funds or resources.
6.
School district may, through a district-wide social studies lesson, send home voter
registration forms with students with instruction on how a parent may register to vote
with the Board of Elections.
7.
District flyers may present factual information regarding the rate of the budget
increase, the rate of the proposed tax levy, comparative tax rate information, student test
scores and college attendance information, and contingency budget information should
the proposed budget be defeated.

IV.

WHAT SCHOOL DISTRICTS MAY NOT DO OR SAY
1.
A private group or PTA may not use district funds, resources or channels of
communication to advocate in favor of a bond referendum.

2.
School districts should refrain from using district telephones to call only
individuals who might be expected to support the adoption of the budget (no targeting).
3.
The use of district resources to distribute materials designed to solicit favorable
votes violates the constitutional prohibition against using public funds to promote a
partisan position.
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4.
School district funds may not be used to exhort the electorate to support a
particular position.
5.
District administrators may not ask individuals at a PTA meeting to vote "Yes" on
the budget.
6.
District officials should avoid attending privately-sponsored events during work
hours which are closed to the general public, for the purpose of providing information on
school district elections.
7.
Even the indirect support by a school board to exhort a partisan position is
improper.

215481
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Education Law § 1709 (33)
 Provides a board of education with the “management
management and

control of the educational affairs of the district.” States that
a board has the “powers reasonably necessary to exercise
powers granted expressly or by implication and to discharge
duties imposed expressly or by implication” by statute.


Education Law § 1716 (1)
 Provides that a board of education has the “duty”
y to “present
p

at the annual budget hearing a detailed statement in writing
of the amount of money which will be required for the
ensuing year for school purposes, specifying the several
purposes and the amount for each.”


Similar Statutes exist which apply to other forms of
school districts.



New York State Constitution
 Article VIII, § 1 prohibits school districts from using

public funds to support private efforts.


General Rule with Respect to the Budget:
 School districts are prohibited from using taxpayer funds

or school district resources:
○ to persuade or convey favoritism
○ to convey partisanship or partiality, or
○ to solicit approval or disapproval of any issue.
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Facts:
 A school district paid for a fullfull-page advertisement to be placed in

a Pennysaver newspaper. The advertisement:
○ Urged the voters to vote “YES” on the board’s budget and bond issue

proposal.
○ Described the use of the proposed bond issue funds, future State aid

and other facts.
○ Stated: “The Board of Education urges residents to vote ‘Yes’ for the

proposed budget and bond issue because it believes both are in the
best interest of the District.”
○ Stated: “By voting ‘Yes’ … you will help protect our school facilities and
the quality of education in our District.’
 Petitioner sought to have the board of education cease and desist

from using school district funds to promote its views or to influence
the public on how to vote.



Holding:
 While the Education Law authorizes a board of

education to disseminate information regarding the
upcoming budget vote, the board may not use this
authority “in order to persuade or convey favoritism,
partisanship, partiality, approval or disapproval.”
 The advertisement was found to exceed the Board’s
authority to publicize information “reasonably
necessary” to educate the public.
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As a result of Phillips v. Maurer,
Maurer, a school district is
permitted to inform the voters of an upcoming
budget vote and election and may inform the
voters of the facts surrounding the vote, but it may
not use this authority in order to persuade or lobby
for a particular point of view.
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Facts:
 A school district used public funds to produce a video regarding its

upcoming vote on its budget proposal and two propositions. In the video
the Superintendent
S perintendent makes the follo
following
ing statements
statements:
○ “For the long term future of Greece [Central School District], for the benefit

of business stability and economic development, and for the renewal of
our young families moving into our town, I believe we must continue to
pass school budgets and continue the positive momentum we are
experiencing.”
○ “The major improvements we are asking you to support include … .”
○ “We are also seeking your support for two propositions.”
○ “The budget will result in a tax increase of only 1.9 percent. The
propositions
iti
will
ill result
lt iin a ttax iincrease off only
l 1.5
1 5 percent.”
t”
 The Principal also made the following statement in the video:
○ “If we pass this budget, which we do hope we do, we will have window

replacement on the western side of the building, and we would be looking
forward to that.”
 The video begins and ends with the following slogan:
○ “Our Children, Our Schools, Our Future – Vote May 18”



Holding:
 The Commissioner found the statements by the

Superintendent and Principal to be improper.
 The Commissioner explained: “Asking the community to
support the budget proposal and propositions is
tantamount to asking for a ‘yes’ vote.”
 The
Th C
Commissioner
i i
ffound
d th
thatt th
the video’s
id ’ slogan
l
was
proper because it “could reasonably be interpreted to
encourage voting in the upcoming election, while taking
no partisan position on how residents should vote.”
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Facts:
 The legality of the following documents were challenged:
○ A document consisting of directions to staff in question and answer
format on how staff should discuss issues and present information on
a capital project to students, parents and the public.
○ PTA letters to parents which were printed and distributed using district
funds, staff and resources.
○ A 2424-page booklet entitled “The ‘Quote’” which included language such
as:
 The proposed project is absolutely critical in order to halt further decay in our

facilities. But more important than that, it represents a costcost-effective opportunity
to invest in the future of West Irondequoit. It makes financial sense and
practical sense. It will enhance the value and quality of our community. Most of
all, it will support our students and teachers in their pursuit of academic
excellence. Our children deserve no less.

two--sided flyer entitled “Fast Facts” which included language such
○ A two
as:
 What other consequences will occur as a result of our failure to ACT NOW?
 Is $180,000 difference per building or approximately $79 per household per

year worth maintaining our educational excellence and supporting our property
value?



Holding:
 The document to district employees was upheld. The

Commissioner explained: “As internal employer
employer--employee
i t ti
instructions,
[it] does
d
nott constitute
tit t an improper
i
use off
district funds to advocate a partisan position.
 The PTA letters which were distributed by the District was
upheld because they only disseminated “objective, factual
information.”
 The document entitled “The ‘Quote’” was found to be
improper because the language in the document exhorted or
advocated for the passage of the proposition
proposition.
 The “Fast Facts” document was found to be improper
because it was too speculative and advocated for a partisan
position. For example, the document improperly suggested
a “conclusive relationship between approval of the capital
project and ‘maintaining our educational excellence and
supporting our property values.’”
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Facts:
 Petitioner alleged that the Superintendent of Schools arranged

“coffees” so that school administrators would have the opportunity
pp
y
to speak to select groups of people who were likely to vote in favor
of the budget.
 Petitioner also alleged that the Superintendent was attending the
“coffees” for the purpose of providing partisan information to the
voters concerning a district election.


Holding:
 While the petitioner was unable to substantiate his allegations
allegations, the

Commissioner explained that the attendance of district
administrators “in their official capacities and during their hours of
employment with the district, at privatelyprivately-sponsored coffees that
are closed to the general public for the purpose of providing
information on a district election, presents at least the appearance
of partisan activity and should be refrained from.”
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Facts:
 Petitioner alleged that the school district improperly used district funds and resources to

authorize staff and administrators to telephone
p
p
parents of students in the district to
influence their vote.
 Petitioner submitted as evidence a letter from the unions to employees providing the
following sample phone script:
○ Hi. My name is __________ (optional) and I am a staff member in the HewlettHewlett-Woodmere

School District. I am calling to encourage you to vote on districtwide building improvement
plan [sic] for our schools on Tuesday, March 14. This is an important plan for our students
and our schools. The polls will be opened for 7:00 a.m. to 10
10:00
:00 p.m.



Holding:
 The Commissioner admonished the school district for the above stated telephone program,

explaining:
○ “The
The use of district telephones to call registered voters to convey neutral information such as

the time, date, place and subject of the vote is not improper per se
se.. However, even if the
message is neutral, … making telephone calls using a selective list of district voters who might
be expected to support the adoption of a proposition, such as a list of district residents with
children enrolled in the public schools, is improper because such activity affords the
appearance of impermissible partisan activity.”
 The Commissioner also found that the sample phone script improperly advocated for a

particular position because the statement “this is an important plan for our students and our
schools” could easily be interpreted as a partisan message.
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Facts:
 The union president used a district telephone during the course of

g g them to vote. The
the election to contact two individuals urging
school district did not have prior knowledge or consent to the
union president‘s use of the district phone.
 The union president also used district resources to produce and
distribute a one page document urging faculty to vote in a certain
way.


Holding:
 While the outcome of the vote was not overturned because there

was no proof that the outcome of the election was actually
affected, the Commissioner admonished the district and the union
president, explaining that the district should take steps to ensure
that its facilities and resources are not used for a partisan purpose
in the future.
 The fact that the cost to the district for the use of its facilities and
resources was insignificant was irrelevant.



Facts:
 Petitioners alleged that the school district allowed the PTA

use students
students’ classroom mailboxes to distribute materials
designed to solicit a favorable vote.
 Further, a poster, photographs and a television playing a
videotape were located within the polling place which
petitioners allege were used to solicit favorable votes.


Holding:
 While the Commissioner dismissed the case, he explained

th t th
that
the school
h l di
district
ti th
has th
the ultimate
lti t responsibility
ibilit tto
ensure that it does not provide even indirect support to
partisan activities.
 Further, the Commissioner explained that the school district
must ensure that poster, photographs and television video
only provide informational content.
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Facts:
 The school district held a bake sale and school concert on the same day

as the budget vote.
 Petitioner alleged that the district provided information about the bake

sale and school concert to parents of current students because they
would be more likely to support the budget.
 Petitioner also alleged that the school’s parking lot would be filled by
parents attending the concert. Petitioner claimed that voters would be
turned away as a result, particularly the elderly and disabled.


Holding:
g
 The Commissioner found that holding a bake sale and school concert on

the same day of the budget vote does not violate any law or statute.
 The Commissioner explained: “These types of activities are permissible

provided a district gives notice to all district residents in the same
manner, and not just to those district residents that the board believes will
be supportive of the budget, especially parents of students.
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Facts:
 A newsletter prepared by the PTA which advocated for the

g was sent home with elementary
y students in their
budget
backpacks.
 The newsletter was not produced, published or funded by
the school district; the school district exercised no control
over its publication.


Holding:
 The Commissioner admonished the school district for having

“advocacy material” distributed at school.
 The Commissioner held: “A board of education must be
vigilant to ensure that district resources are not used, either
directly or indirectly, to disseminate partisan information.”
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Facts:
 As part of a civics lesson, students were provided with voter

registration
g
forms and were required
q
to bring
g them home to
their parents or legal guardians with a cover letter explaining
the project, and instructing parents to complete the forms
and return them to class.


Holding:
 The Commissioner found that the assignment was neutral

and not designed to exhort favorable votes.
 The Commissioner stated:
○ None of the statements urge voters to support a particular

position, nor is there any evidence that they were designed to
do so. There is nothing inherently wrong with registering voters
as long as they are not encouraged to vote in a certain way.
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Requires distance markers to be “conspicuously
placed” 100 feet from the polling place at least one
h lf h
half
hour b
before
f
th
the opening
i off th
the polls.
ll Th
They are
required to remain until the polls are closed.
 Makes it a misdemeanor for any person to engage
in any electioneering within 100 feet of the polling
place, including the placement of a banner, poster
or postcard advocating for a particular position
position.
 The 100 foot distance is defined as “a [100] foot
radial measured from the entrances, designed by
the inspectors of the election, to a building where
such election is being held.”




Facts:
 Petitioner alleged that the school board violated

Education Law § 2031
2031--a by placing a fact sheet on a
table near the voting booths.


Holding:
 The Commissioner dismissed the appeal, explaining

that placing the fact sheet near the voting booths did not
violate the statute because the content of the fact sheet
did not urge the voter to cast their ballot in a particular
manner.
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If a school district impermissibly advocates for a
partisan position at a polling place on the date of
the vote, not only will the school district be in
violation of the New York State Constitution, it will
also
l b
be guilty
ilt off a misdemeanor.
i d



[I]n a limited public forum, government is free to
impose a blanket exclusion on certain types of
speech, but once it allows expressive activities of
a certain genre, it may not selectively deny access
for other activities of that genre. (See also New
York Magazine v. Metropolitan Transp. Authority,
136 F.3d 123, 134 (2d Cir. 1998))
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Analyzed the city’s right to prohibit political demonstrations
in a citycity-owned “fountain plaza.”
 Court found that the city had properly adopted a viewpoint
neutral, contentcontent-based restriction that the plaza would only
be open to for “artistic or performanceperformance-related” speech.
Prohibition on political speech was reasonable.
 “The
The reasonableness of the Government’s
Government s restriction …
must be assessed in light of the purpose of the forum and all
the surrounding circumstances,” and must be “consistent
with the [government’s] legitimate interest in preserving the
property for the use to which it is lawfully dedicated.”




“When the government … creates a limited public
forum for the use of certain speakers or for the
discussion of certain subjects, the first amendment
protections only apply to entities of a character
similar to those the government admits to the
forum.
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Appeal of Goldin,
Goldin, Dec. No. 14,572 (2001)
 Board
B d members
b
may convey partisan
ti
positions
iti
on their
th i

personal time, even working with other groups and
resources, as long as no public resources are used.
 A board member may make statements advocating for the
adoption of the budget in his or her individual capacity,
provided school district funds are not used.


Appeal of Eisenkraft,
Eisenkraft, Dec. No. 14,092 (1999)
 Board members may place an advertisement in a newspaper

expressing their personal opinions and/or post signs in the
community advocating for the passage of the budget so long
as no message is conveyed that the ad was sanctioned or
approved by the entire Board as a corporate body and no
district funds were used.
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Appeal of Dinan,
Dinan, Dec. No. 13,752 (1997)
 A board member may use his name or title when writing

to the local community or a local paper so long as the
board member does not convey a message that he or
she speaks for the entire board and no district funds are
used.


Appeal of Allen,
Allen, Dec.
Dec No
No. 14
14,300
300 (2000)
 A board member may use his own private bulk mail

permit to distribute campaign literature in support of
candidates running for the board.



Facts:
 Petitioner claimed that the school district lacked the authority
y to

include a “typical tax bill” referencing a STAR deduction in its
information pamphlet.


Holding:
 Education Law § 2022(22022(2-a)(b) requires a school district to include

in the school budget notice “a comparison of the tax savings under
the basic school tax relief (STAR) exemption … and the increase
or decrease in school taxes from the prior year, and the resulting
net taxpayer savings, for a hypothetical home within the district
with a full value of one hundred thousand dollars, under the
existing school district budget with such savings under the
proposed budget.”
 The Commissioner found that the inclusion of the “typical tax bill”
in the school district’s information pamphlet was proper.
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Facts:
 Petitioner claimed that the school district misled the public in a video program it

aired on a local cable channel.
 The video included a caption which stated: “74% of Students Earned Regents

Diplomas in 2004.”
 Petitioner claimed that the statement was inaccurate because the word

“students” rather than “graduates” was intentionally misleading. He explained
that since there were more students than graduates, the total number of students
which earned a Regents Diploma was actually 62%.


Holding:
 The Commissioner rejected petitioner’s argument and explained that the school

district’s data was taken directlyy from the New York State Report
p Card,, where for
the 2003
2003--2004 school year, 744 of 1000 graduates in the district received
Regents Diplomas.
 The Commissioner explained that “student” and “graduate” are often used
interchangeably in this context and that the Report Card, which is publicly
available, makes the data clear.
 The Commissioner found that Petitioner failed to demonstrate that the school
district presented misleading information or intended to mislead the public.



Facts:
 Petitioners claimed that the Superintendent of schools

engaged in improper electioneering by “threatening”
voters and conveying a “message of fear.”


Holding:
 The
Th C
Commissioner
i i
h
held
ld th
thatt it iis nott iimpermissible
i ibl per

se to state that rejection of the budget may result in the
elimination of programs.
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Facts:
 Petitioners claimed that a letter sent out by the school district

regarding the upcoming budget was highly partisan in nature
and included “subjective assessments” of the achievements
of the district.


Holding:
 The Commissioner found that the language in the letter was

permissible. The Commissioner explained:
○ The statements in the letter regarding the magnitude of the

proposed budget increase and the academic successes of the
district were all based upon objective, verifiable information.
The more general statements (e.g.,
(e.g., “In addition, our extraextracurricular activities in music, art, and sports have, again, been
superlative.”) are mere platitudes, and do not exhort the
electorate to vote in any particular way or otherwise convey
favoritism, partisanship, partiality, approval or disapproval for
the budget proposal or for any particular candidates.
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Facts:
 Petitioners claimed that the school districts improperly permitted the PTA

to use lists of names, addresses and telephone numbers of district
students, obtained through district channels, to contact parents and
advocate for approval of the budget and bond referendum, as well as to
campaign for particular board candidates.
 The CoCo-president of the PTA submitted an affidavit explaining that the
information the PTA obtained from the school district was not used to
contact parents but that the used its own paid membership lists for that
purpose.


Holding:
 The Commissioner dismissed Petitioners claim for failure to meet its

burden of proof.
 However, the Commissioner cautioned: “Even indirect support, such as a

school board affording a PTA access to its established channel of
communication to parents to espouse a partisan position that the board
was prohibited from doing directly, has been deemed improper.”



Facts:
 Petitioners claimed that the school district was “so

extensively
t
i l involved
i
l d with
ith an independent
i d
d t group that
th t
produced a video advocating approval of the capital project”
that the video should be deemed the school district’s video.


Holding:
 The Commissioner found that the school district improperly

facilitated the production of the partisan video. The
Commissioner explained that the school district bears the
“legal responsibility to control access to all district property.”
 Further, “granting access to school buildings and students is
analogous to providing access to the school’s channels of
communication with parents,” which has previously be held
to be improper.
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A Review of Recent Cases Pertaining to the Provision of Special Education Services
This presentation reviews recent federal court special education decisions. Included are
two recent court decisions that have changed a school district’s legal responsibilities for the
education of children with disabilities in the least restrictive environment. In addition, we discuss
the deference that is paid to school districts regarding the educational methodology to be used for
particular students, and a decision regarding retrospective testimony. Finally, we conclude with
an update concerning the special education requirements for addressing the bullying of students
with disabilities.
Second Circuit
***
T.M. v. Cornwall Central School District, 2014 WL 1303156 (2d. Cir., 2014) (IDEA’s LRE
Requirements Apply to ESY Programs).
Salient Facts:
The CSE convened for the student’s first grade year, found him eligible for ESY services
and recommended that for the Summer, he be placed in the District’s half-day 12:1:1 class with
related services. For his 10-month program, the CSE recommended that the student be placed in
a regular education class, except for English and Math, in which he would be placed in a 12:1:1
special class. The CSE also recommended that the student receive the services of a full-time 1:1
teaching assistant and other related services. The parents rejected the recommendation and filed
for due process. The parents reasoned that the Summer recommendation was inappropriate
because: (1) the District recommended a general education class the previous school year, (2) the
student had been successful in a general education class the previous school year, and (3) the
District recommended a general education program with two special class pull-outs for the
upcoming 10-month school year. As such, the parents argued that because the District tacitly
acknowledged that the student was capable of functioning in a general education program, it was
inappropriate that it recommended a full-time special class during the Summer.
The IHO agreed with the parents. The SRO reversed the IHO’s holding. The SRO held
that the District was not required to provide an ESY program in a mainstream environment
because the District was not required to provide an ESY program to nondisabled children. The
District court agreed with the SRO but the Circuit Court disagreed.
Circuit Court’s Decision:
On appeal, the District argued that the LRE requirement applies to an ESY placement
only if the District had a less restrictive placement available, but excluded a disabled student
from that less restrictive placement. Therefore, the district argued, because it did not have a
mainstream ESY program, it was not required to offer the student a mainstream ESY placement.
The Circuit Court disagreed that the LRE analysis was applied differently to a 10-month program
and a 12-month program, and disagreed that the LRE requirement was limited by what programs
the district already offers. The court wrote:
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IDEA’s LRE requirement is not strictly limited by the range of ESY programs
that the school district chooses to offer. Instead, the LRE requirement applies in
the same way to ESY placements as it does to school-year placements. To meet
that requirement, a school district must first consider an appropriate continuum of
alternative placements; it then must offer the disabled student the least restrictive
placement from that continuum that is appropriate to meet his or her needs.
However, the Court agreed with the District that “IDEA does not require a school district
to create a new mainstream summer program from scratch just to serve the needs of one disabled
child.” Instead, the Court held that a district has broad discretion in how it structures its
alternative ESY placements. For example, the District could choose to place the child in a private
mainstream summer program, or a mainstream summer program operated by another public
entity. Thus, once the District has determined that the student is ESY-eligible, it must consider
the continuum of special education services beyond the four walls of the District’s ESY program
when making an appropriate recommendation.
Why You Should Care:
Once the CSE determines that a student requires an ESY program to prevent substantial
regression, the district must determine the LRE option. A District’s refusal to consider a
sufficient continuum of possible placements will deny the student FAPE in the LRE and may
make it responsible for reimbursement if the parents find an appropriate alternative. If the
District does not have a general education ESY program, it can still make a continuum of ESY
placements available by considering a private summer program or a mainstream ESY program
offered by another public school. To comply with the LRE requirement, for the ESY component
of a 12-month educational program, as it would for the 10-month program, the district must
consider an appropriate continuum of alternative placements, and then must offer the student the
least restrictive placement from that continuum that is appropriate to meet the student’s needs.
In considering a District’s responsibility to offer ESY services in the LRE a District must
be careful about those children who are found eligible to receive ESY services. Children who
are in resource room, consultant teacher or co-teach integrated programs are the ones most likely
to present difficulties in placement for ESY services, as they will require less restrictive
placements than school districts generally offer. Therefore, Districts must collect data for these
children to determine whether substantial regression is likely, and if so, to identify the areas of
regression. Data collection regarding regression is necessary for all children, because the CSE is
required to consider eligibility for ESY services. However, it is that much more important for
children impacted by Cornwall, as these will be the children for whom it will be most difficult to
provide ESY services.
Another important piece of this decision is the Circuit Court’s analysis of IDEA’s
pendency rule. The parents claimed that under pendency, they were entitled to have the child
provided with services from specific service providers and rejected the District’s offer to provide
the student with the services mandated by his last agreed upon IEP. The court acknowledged that
under IDEA’s pendency entitlement, a district must continue funding whatever educational
placement was the last agreed upon for the child until the administrative proceedings are
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complete. The term, “educational placement” refers to the general type of educational program in
which the student is placed. Thus, the parents have no entitlement to a specific service provider.
Once the district offered to provide the services delineated in the last agreed upon IEP, the
parents had no right to demand that the district reimburse them for the services provided by the
private providers.
***
C.L. v. Scarsdale Union Free School District, 2014 WL 928906 (2d Cir., 2014) (The
Restrictiveness Of A Parental Placement Is Not Dispositive Of Its Appropriateness).
Salient Facts:
A child diagnosed with ADHD and a nonverbal learning disability as well as a history of
anxiety, stuttering and fine motor development weaknesses was determined to be ineligible or
special education services under IDEA. Thereafter, the Parents unilaterally placed him at the
Eagle Hill School (“Eagle Hill”) and sued the District for tuition reimbursement. The Court
described Eagle Hill as a private school designed to educate children with language-based
learning disabilities. The IHO held that the District denied FAPE and determined that the private
school was appropriate. Although the SRO agreed that by refusing to classify the student, the
District denied him FAPE, the SRO reversed the IHO’s decision on the grounds that the private
school was inappropriate, at least in part because it was overly restrictive. The SRO reasoned
that while at the private school, the student had no opportunities to interact with typical same age
peers. The District court affirmed the SRO’s decision and the Second Circuit Court of Appeals
reversed.
Circuit Court’s Decision:
The Court acknowledged that restrictiveness is a factor in determining the
appropriateness of a private placement. Although IDEA’s LRE requirement was intended to
prevent schools from segregating students with disabilities from the general student body, it was
not intended to restrict parental options when public schools fail to comply with IDEA.
Restrictiveness may be relevant in choosing between two or more otherwise appropriate private
alternatives, or in considering whether a private placement would be more restrictive than
necessary to meet the child’s needs. However, the Court explained, “where the public school []
denied the child FAPE, the restrictiveness of the private placement cannot be measured against
the restrictiveness of the public school option.” The Circuit Court wrote:
When a public school district denies a child with a disability a FAPE, a private
placement is not inappropriate merely because the environment is more restrictive
than the public school alternative. When a child is denied a FAPE, his parents
may turn to an appropriate specialized private school designed to meet special
needs, even if the school is more restrictive.
Because the SRO’s decision was based primarily on the restrictiveness of Eagle Hill without
considering the services actually offered to the child or the progress the child made there, the
court deferred to the IHO’s decision. The Circuit Court pointed out that, “[c]lass sizes at Eagle
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Hill are tailored to the strengths and weaknesses of the individual students, and children with
similar learning styles are assigned to the same classes.” At Eagle Hill, the student was placed in
a 3:1 ELA tutorial class twice daily to assist with his reading, comprehension, writing and study
skills. For his other subject areas, the student was placed in a class of between five and nine
students. The student’s progress at Eagle Hill was assessed daily and adjustments were made as
needed. For example, the student’s advisor, who met with the student daily, observed him in
class and participated in weekly staff meetings about the student. As such, the Circuit Court
deferred to the IHO’s decision and awarded reimbursement of tuition to the Parents.
Why You Should Care:
When the District has failed to provide a student with a disability with FAPE, the Parent
may choose to unilaterally place the child in a private school and seek tuition reimbursement
from the District. The parental placement must be appropriate, not perfect. Restrictiveness may
be relevant in choosing between two or more otherwise appropriate private alternatives, or in
considering whether a private placement would be more restrictive than necessary to meet the
child’s needs. However, restrictiveness is only one factor in determining the appropriateness of
the parental placement. As the Circuit Court pointed out, a private special education school will
necessarily be more restrictive than the public school as they do not educate disabled and
nondisabled children together. According to this Court, the inflexibility resulting from requiring
parents to secure a private school that is nonrestrictive or as nonrestrictive as the public school
would “undermine the right of unilateral withdrawal the Supreme Court recognized in
Burlington-Carter.” In addition to considering the restrictiveness of the parental placement, the
reviewing authority must also consider the services actually provided to the child at the private
school and whether they were tailored to meet the child’s specific needs. In doing so, if the
reviewing authority determines that the services are specifically tailored to meet the child’s
individual needs, the private school will likely be deemed appropriate.
***
E.M. v. New York City Dept. of Educ., 2014 WL 3377162 (2d Cir., 2014) (Parent’s Implied
Promise To Pay Warranted Direct Payment of Tuition).
Salient Facts:
The CSE acknowledged that the student required highly intensive individual supervision,
but instead of recommending a 1:1 program, the CSE recommended a 12-month 6:1:1 special
class with related services of OT, PT and speech. The Parent rejected the recommendation on the
grounds that the student required 1:1 instruction, unilaterally enrolled the student in Reach For
The Stars (“RFTS”) and sought direct payment of $85,000 tuition for the school year. The tuition
contract provided that the parent assumed “complete financial responsibility for enrollment of
[the student at RFTS] for the year 2008-09” and that she agreed to “pay when due the Annual
Tuition and Fees.” Absent from the contract was a payment schedule or the deposit amount
required to be accompanied with the contract “to make it valid.” The parent did not pay, and due
to her financial circumstances, was unable to pay any of the tuition. However, the Parent and
RFTS agreed that the Parent would seek funding from the District.
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Without deciding the merits, the IHO held that the parent lacked standing to sue for
tuition reimbursement because she had not paid RFTS for the student’s enrollment, nor did it
appear that she was in any way obligated to do so. IDEA restricts recourse solely to the disabled
and parents of the disabled. On the grounds that RFTS, not the Parent, was the party who had an
interest in direct funding, the IHO denied the Parent’s request for direct payment.
Considering the merits of the case, the SRO held that the 6:1:1 special class with
“programmatic supports” would enable the student to receive educational benefit. The SRO did
not identify what “programmatic supports” would render the 6:1:1 class appropriate. However,
the SRO relied on testimony from the teacher of the proposed class that, had the student required
1:1 attention during the entire school day, she would make sure that either she or the
paraprofessional worked with him at all times. On the grounds that the District offered the
student FAPE, the SRO denied the request for direct payment.
The District Court reversed the IHO’s decision, and held the Parent had standing to sue
for direct payment, even if she had not paid RFTS. The Court reasoned that the denial of FAPE,
without more, constitutes injury sufficient for a parent to satisfy the standing requirement. See
S.W. v. New York City Dept. of Educ., 646 F.Supp.2d 346 (SDNY, 2009). Because R.E. v. New
York City Dept. of Educ., 694 F.3d 167 (2d Cir., 2012) had not been decided by the date of the
SRO’s decision, the District Court held that it was permissible for the SRO to consider
retrospective testimony concerning services which were not enumerated in the IEP that the
District would have provided had the student enrolled in the District. The District Court then
deferred to the SRO’s decision regarding the appropriateness of the IEP.
Circuit Court’s Decision:
The Circuit Court affirmed the District Court’s decision that the Parent had standing to
sue for direct payment to RFTS, although she had not paid anything toward the tuition, but
reversed the District Court’s decision that the SRO properly considered retrospective testimony.
Regarding the Parent’s standing, the Circuit Court pointed out that the seminal cases in
tuition reimbursement (Burlington-Carter) contemplated the unilateral-withdrawal option being
available only to “‘conscientious parents with adequate means’ to foot the bill for private school
tuition while their IDEA claims are adjudicated.” However, the question in this case concerned
whether the same remedy of tuition reimbursement was available under IDEA to parents without
adequate means to pay the bill. The Circuit Court held that direct payment “fits comfortably
within the Burlington-Carter framework…” To have standing to sue for a remedy, the plaintiff
must have suffered an injury in fact. When the parent seeking direct payment has not paid
tuition, the court must determine whether the parent has suffered an injury, and then the court
must determine how the direct funding will redress the injury. The Circuit Court determined that
the Parent’s claim of a denial of FAPE constituted an injury in fact. Further, as a result of this
injury, the Parent demonstrated that she incurred a financial obligation to RFTS. The contractual
agreement, the Circuit Court held, “constitutes an ‘injury in fact’…one that is ‘redressable’ by
the direct payment she seeks.” The Circuit Court wrote, “indeed, there is nothing in the record to
suggest that, if [the parent’s] IDEA claim proves fruitless, she is automatically relieved of her
contractual promise to pay tuition.” Thus, the Circuit Court concluded that the Parent
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maintained her contractual obligation to pay tuition regardless of the success of her IDEA
litigation. As such, the Parent suffered an injury in fact and had standing to seek direct funding
from the District to RFTS.
The Circuit Court held that the District Court erroneously relied on retrospective
testimony that the District “would have” provided one-to-one instruction despite the IEP’s
mandate for a 6:1:1 placement. For this reason, the Second Circuit vacated and remanded the
case to the District Court to either consider the merits, or remand the case to the SRO to consider
the merits, exclusive of impermissible retrospective testimony.
Why You Should Care:
IDEA promises FAPE to disabled children regardless of their families’ financial status.
The Circuit Court acknowledged that there has been a trend among New York federal district
courts ordering payment of tuition directly to private schools. See e.g. Mr. & Mrs. A ex rel. D.A.
v. New York City Dept. of Educ., 769 F.Supp.2d 403, 428 (S.D.N.Y., 2011). The Circuit Court
was not persuaded that the absence of a payment schedule from the contract or the failure to pay
the required deposit was evidence that the parents had no obligation to pay tuition. The Circuit
Court attributed these facts to “a creditor’s willingness to be patient with a debtor.” Thus, this
case will make it increasingly more difficult for Districts to argue successfully that a parent does
not have standing to sue for direct payment of tuition. Further, this case makes it easier for
Parents to recover tuition after unilaterally enrolling their child without any payment to the
private school, and arguably, without any real obligation to pay. As long as the tuition contract
indicates that the Parent is obligated to pay and does not relieve the obligation where, for
example, the Parent does not have to pay if unsuccessful in recovering tuition from the District,
the Parents may have standing to sue for direct funding. Where there is evidence in the contract
that relieves the Parents of any financial obligations if they are unsuccessful in a due process
proceeding, the District may successfully argue that the Parent does not have standing. See S.W.
v. New York City Dept. of Educ., 646 F.Supp.2d 346 (S.D.N.Y., 2009) (Denying direct funding
where the contract indicated that if the Parent did not recover tuition from the District, the
private school would not be paid).
***
A.S. ex rel. S. v. New York City Dept. of Educ., 2014 WL 3715461 (2d Cir., 2014)
(Deference Paid To The District’s Choice of Educational Methodologies).
Salient Facts:
A student with autism demonstrated regression at a 2006-07 private school placement
that utilized the Developmental, Individual Difference, Relationship (“DIR”) method of
instruction. The Student was educated in a District collaborative team teaching classroom
(“CTT”) the following school year. In June 2008, the CSE recommended an IEP for the student
that included a 6:1:1 special class program with related services for the 2008-09 school year. The
proposed classroom would utilize the Treatment and Education of Autistic and Communication
Related Handicapped Children (“TEACCH”) methodology. The Parents rejected the proposed
placement and unilaterally placed the student at the Brooklyn Autism Center (“BAC”). The
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Parents then filed a due process complaint alleging that the District’s 6:1:1 placement was
inappropriate as the student required an Applied Behavior Analysis (“ABA”) approach.
The IHO found that the District did not provide a free appropriate public education
(“FAPE”) based on testimony from the Parents that the TEACCH method would not meet the
students’ needs. The IHO further found that BAC was an appropriate private placement and the
equities favored the Parents, thus awarding tuition reimbursement to the Parents. The SRO
reversed the IHO’s decision, stating that “a CSE is not required to specify methodology on an
IEP and the precise teaching methodology to be used…is generally a matter left to the teacher.”
Further, the SRO determined that the proposed placement provided FAPE based on testimony
from the teacher and school assistant principal of the proposed placement, stating that the
TEACHH method would have provided the student with educational benefits. The SRO also
considered the student’s proposed related services and parent counseling and training, the
student’s opportunities for mainstreaming with typical peers, and the similar profiles of other
students in the 6:1:1 placement. The district court granted the District’s motion for summary
judgment and affirmed the SRO’s decision.
Circuit Court’s Decision:
The Circuit Court affirmed the lower court ruling and determined that the proposed
placement provided the student with FAPE. The Court determined that deference should be
given to the opinions of state educational authorities regarding educational methodology. Due to
the testimony from the District’s teacher and assistant principal of the proposed placement, it
was determined that the TEACHH method was appropriate for the student. Further, the Court
held that the Parents did not provide evidence that the student could only make educational
progress using ABA methodology. Accordingly, the parents were denied tuition reimbursement.
Why You Should Care:
An IEP should not explicitly state the educational methodology that will be utilized in a
proposed program. Rather, the teacher of that program or the related service provider is free to
choose the methodology that best suits the particular child and his or her needs. The Second
Circuit will give deference to well-reasoned state educational authorities’ opinions about the
appropriateness of a particular program for a student and whether the district provided FAPE.
Additionally, a Parent’s mere assertion that a certain methodology is inappropriate for his or her
child is not sufficient to prove that the child was not provided with FAPE. This suggests that
Parents will not be awarded tuition reimbursement for unilateral placements when the Parents’
decision was made based only on methodology.
***
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Reyes ex rel. R.P. v. New York City Dep’t of Educ., 2014 WL 3685943 (2d Cir., 2014)
(Retrospective Testimony Regarding Possible Future IEP Amendments Not Permitted In
Impartial Hearings).
Salient Facts:
A 19-year-old student with autism and other diagnoses transitioned from private school to
public school. The CSE recommended a program that included a 1:1 aide for the first three
months of the school year to assist the student with the transition. The Parents did not believe the
program was appropriate due to the educational methodology (TEACHH), the related services
that would be provided, and the student’s sensory integration needs. The Parents unilaterally
placed the student in a private school and filed a due process complaint seeking tuition
reimbursement.
District representatives testified at the impartial hearing that the student’s IEP could have
been amended mid-year if there was a need to continue the 1:1 aide beyond three months. The
IHO determined that the District denied FAPE because the proposed class would not meet the
student’s needs, as the student required an aide for longer than three months and the program
provided by the District was not appropriate. Further, the District could not rely on retrospective
testimony to prove the appropriateness of the IEP. The IHO ordered tuition reimbursement for
the Parents. The SRO reversed the IHO’s decision, holding that the District provided FAPE
because the IEP could have been modified at any time if needed. The SRO also stated that the
District recommended the aide for three months with the understanding that services could be
extended if needed. The district court upheld the SRO’s decision, but indicated that it was
impermissible to rely on District testimony that the IEP could be modified.
Circuit Court’s Decision:
The Circuit Court reversed the district court’s decision and agreed with the IHO. The
Court held that it was impermissible to rely on testimony asserting that the IEP could be
modified and it was not appropriate to consider the possibility of mid-year amendments to
determine whether the IEP was substantively adequate. The Court reasoned:
An IEP that contemplates or implies the possibility of amendments is therefore
not substantively different from an IEP that is silent on the issue. If the school
district were permitted to rely on the possibility of subsequent modifications to
defend the IEP as originally drafted, then it would defeat any challenge to any IEP
by hypothesizing about what amendments could have taken place over the course
of a year.
The Court held that an IEP should provide a Parent with a clear understanding of the services the
child would receive throughout the school year. As such, the case was remanded to determine the
Parents’ right to tuition reimbursement.
Why You Should Care:
In our jurisdiction, school districts cannot meet their burden of proving that a child’s IEP
is reasonably calculated to provide FAPE by showing that the CSE contemplated midyear
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amendments. An impartial hearing officer will only consider the services specifically identified
in the IEP when that IEP is challenged by the Parents. The fact that an IEP can be amended in
the future to add appropriate services and accommodations for a student will not be a cure for an
otherwise defective IEP. Given the Court’s condemnation of retrospective testimony, a school
district will not be permitted to prove services or accommodations which a District intended to
provide that do not appear on the IEP in dispute. Rather, the IEP as written should include all
services necessary for a student to receive FAPE. If a child requires an aide, the IEP should list
an aide for the entire school year. If the aide can be removed, the Committee can reconvene and
remove the aide if it is no longer required.
Federal District Court
***
T.K. v. New York City Dept. of Educ., 2014 WL 3687244 (E.D.N.Y., 2014). (Districts Must
Include Anti-Bullying Programs On IEPs Of Students Who Are Bullied).
Salient Facts:
A third grader with autism, classified with a learning disability, was placed in a
collaborative team teaching class (“CTT”). In second grade, the child was physically injured by
another student in her class. The students were in the same class in third grade, because they both
required a CTT class, and the school building only had one CTT class per grade. The child was
again physically injured by the same student in November of third grade and continued to
complain to her Parents of being bullied daily. The Parents alleged that the child was
“emotionally unavailable to learn, gained weight, needed to bring her dolls to school, and
accumulated 24 latenesses.” The Parents stated that this was the result of frequent bullying.
Further, the Parents alleged that the other students in the school avoided the child and frequently
laughed at her. The Parents had a private psychological evaluation conducted that indicated that
the child needed a more supportive academic environment. After the Parents learned that their
child would be in the same fourth grade class as the child who had bullied her in the past, the
Parents unilaterally enrolled the child in Summit, a private SED-approved special education
school. They demanded due process alleging that the District denied FAPE because it was aware
of the bullying and failed to address it in a meaningful way. The Parents sought tuition
reimbursement.
The IHO determined that the child was bullied by other students, that the District had
reason to know about the extent of the bullying, and that the District failed to take adequate steps
to address the bullying. However, the IHO found that the child’s educational opportunities were
not negatively affected by the bullying because the child made academic progress and achieved
her IEP goals. As such, the District did not deny the child FAPE. Thus, tuition reimbursement
was denied. On appeal, the SRO determined that the District was not deliberately indifferent, as
it took steps to address the bullying. The SRO also affirmed that the bullying did not affect the
child’s learning, as she made academic and social-emotional progress. The SRO held that the
child was not denied FAPE, the Parents did not demonstrate that the unilateral private school
placement was appropriate, and the equities were not in the Parents’ favor.
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Court’s Decision:
The Eastern District stated that FAPE is denied “when school personnel are deliberately
indifferent to or fail to take reasonable steps to prevent bullying that substantially restricts a child
with learning disabilities in her educational opportunities.” Bullying occurs when student
behavior is “sufficiently severe, persistent, or pervasive that it creates a hostile environment” for
the victim. Districts must take appropriate measures to address bullying, including having a
system in place to investigate any allegations of bullying and implementing programs to prevent
bullying from occurring in the future. The Court applied the same four factors as the IHO and
SRO in determining whether the child was denied FAPE due to bullying. First, all parties agreed
that the child was bullied during third grade. Second, the bullying negatively affected the child’s
educational opportunities due to its social-emotional (i.e., becoming withdrawn, bringing dolls to
school for comfort) and physical effects (i.e., gaining a significant amount of weight in third
grade). Because she was ostracized by the other students in her class, the classroom was a hostile
environment. Third, the District was deliberately indifferent, because the steps it took to address
the bullying were ineffective and only resulted in the further harassment of the child. Finally, the
CSE did not properly address bullying on the IEP. The Court examined three factors to
determine whether the CSE adequately addressed bullying:
1. The CSE must consider evidence of bullying when developing the IEP. Failure
to do so indicates that Parents were not able to meaningfully participate in the
IEP’s development.
2. Anti-bullying measures must be included on the IEP “where there is a
substantial probability that bullying will severely restrict a disabled student’s
educational opportunities.”
3. Any language on the IEP pertaining to anti-bullying must specify steps to be
taken and must be written in language understood by a layperson. Failing to do so
prevents the Parents from meaningfully participating in the IEP development
process.
Here, the Court determined that the CSE did not take the child’s bullying into account
when creating her IEP. Further, the IEP did not include an anti-bullying plan, goals or
recommendations to address bullying and the IEP did not include language that would have led a
parent to believe that the District was addressing the bullying issue. Although the IEP provided
some goals to address the child’s reaction to bullying, the failure to mention bullying, its impact,
and how it would be addressed in the IEP resulted in a finding that the District denied the
Parent’s the opportunity to participate in the development of their daughter’s IEP. As such, the
Court determined that the District denied the child FAPE because of its failure to consider the
child’s bullying issues and failed to specifically address this issue on the child’s IEP. Further, the
Court determined that the private school was appropriate for the child and the equities favored
the Parents. The Court awarded tuition reimbursement.
Why You Should Care:
Bullying is an IEP issue for students with disabilities. The social-emotional and
management sections of an IEP are areas in which to describe a child’s social-emotional wellbeing, needs and steps to be taken to address bullying. When bullying is a concern for a
particular child, the Committee should gather additional information from the child’s teachers,
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service providers, and parents. Once a CSE has determined that a child with a disability is being
bullied, it must consider whether the child’s “educational opportunities are substantially
restricted.” The CSE should look beyond typical academic impact (e.g., grades, achievement
scores, progress on academic IEP goals) in determining whether bullying affects a child’s
educational opportunities. Other factors to consider include the child’s social-emotional wellbeing, peer relationships, and physical manifestations of harassment. When there is evidence of
negative educational impact due to bullying, the District should systematically address this by
providing supports, accommodations, and implementing comprehensive bullying prevention
strategies. Further, the CSE must include methods of addressing the bullying in the bullied
child’s IEP. This should include an anti-bullying program and goals designed to address the
child’s social-emotional needs. Failure to address bullying in this systematic manner and failure
to alleviate the harassment will likely result in a finding of a denial of FAPE for a child with a
disability.
***
This publication is intended to provide general information and is not meant to be relied upon as legal advice. If you
have questions about anything discussed, please contact your school attorney.
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educationat

lfr

gaíns made during the STIDCLIL
school year. lt is important to note

dcr." When the

studcnt

reached school

age,

Cornwall's CSE recommended that

be placed in a

he

meaningful educational benefrt

mainstream

placomcnts as it docs to rcgular school
ycar placements and that a summer

placcmcnt

of only disablcd

Law A;fice

of

FnnnnrucK

EISENBUD

L¡w o Con¡plnx Crvrr, L¡rrclrror.¡

students

Education
Program (IEP) âdded extended year
services "in order to prevent substantial regression over the summef
months." The recommended summer
program was Comwall's own summer

more complex: It argued that it did not
operate a mainstream summcr program and that the cost to do so would
be prohibitive; and that it was not
legally bound t0 do so because LRE
does not ûpply to summer pfogfâms
designed to prevent substântial regres-

district's argument \r/âs

year's Individualized

of most dist¡icts. Cornwall did

After an Impartial Hearing Officer
dctcrminod that Cornwall had violatcd

its LRE obligations, thc

not

operate a mainstream summer program, but fclt that its spccial class

(Contìnued on pøge 28)

Ftorida Estates
Probate And

F¡\csrMtt.Iir(63l)493-9806

ó I 65 Jericho Turnpìke
Conrmack, New York I 1725

* Co-Chair. ErvíronnlenùCrcen ìndustrics Camnriltce
Hauppauge Industria] Aò-socisrion
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LAKE

Romeo. Fred

I

district

appealed to the Stâtc Rcvicw Oftlccr,

Adminis tion

lol

Lilia t'aclor*, Robin

somewhat.

slon.

CHnrsto
TELupHoN0:(ó3I)493-9800

a

mainstream setting during the school
year. thcn a more rcstrictive summer
program was per se inappropriafe
because it failed to providc LRE, The

Loìrrl!,,,t" rn?ut?;.",1l special education program offedng
Circuit decided for the fìrst three hours of instruction per day in a
time thût the IDEA s LRE requirement l2:l special class open only to stuapplics in thc samc way to summcr donts with disabititics. As in thc casc

classified students, ESY applies only
to those students who demonslrate a
clear need for it-

in

Kindergarten classroom with a 1:l
Teaching Assistant and the related
services of Ocoupational Therapy,
Physical Therapy and Speech and
Language Therapy. 'lhe following

DDITION

thât unlike LRE which applies lo âll

ENvrRoNMENT,rl

year services were appropriate, nevertheless rejected the summer placement
offered on the grounds that it was too
¡estrictive and violatcd LRE.
Thc parents'argument was a simplc
one: Il their son was able to gain a

was diagnosed at an early age
with "autism spectrum disor-

act with their non-disabled peers tional, social and emotional progress
(mainstreaming) was meant to rçmedy during the regular school year while
the historic sepffation of disabled
dents liom the general population

summef program was appropriate to
prevent the student from losing the
gains he had made during the school
year, To the CSE'S surprise, the parents, while agreeing that extended

an

autistic student who attended
a regu lar mainstreamed
classroom during the school
yeaf,
The student i¡ Cornwall
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2014 Super Lawyer. Mr. \Vinke¡'s a¡ea
of practice is personal injury general:

plaintiff,

Sha¡on N. Berlln,

of Lamb &

Bamosky, LLP was selected for inclusion on the New York Super Lawyers
list for 2014 in the practicc area of
employment and labor law.

(GDGC), Melville, was named a Super
Lawyer in the 2014 New York Met¡o
Super Lawyers publication. The Super
Lawyen annual list was included as a
special section in The New York Tinres
on October 5, The list reprcsenls no
morc than 57o of lawyers in each st¿te
who hu È utained high peer rccognition, professional achievement and meet
efhical st¿ndards.

Scott lVI. Karson, of Larnb &
Bamosky, LLP was selected for inclusion on the New York Super Lawyen
list for 2014 in the practice area of
appellate larv.

Jeffrey

A. Zankel, of Lamb &

Barnosky, LLP was selected fbr inclusion on the New York Super Lawyers
list for 2014 in the practice area of
estate plânning and probate.

Richard K, Zuckerman, of Lamb
Bamosky, LLP was selected for
inolusion on the New York Supcr
Lawyers list lor 2014 in the prâctice

&

area

ofemployment and labor law.

The Honorable Fdward G. McCabe,
S¡recial Counsel and John

Christopher,

Ân Associate with Sahn

Ward

Coschignano & Baker, PLLC, have been
selecfed by Long Island Business News

to receive the "Leadership in Law"
Award. Justice McCabe wiìl receive the

Lifetime Achievement Award and Mr.
Christopher wiìl be recognized in the

Richard K. Zuckerman, of l¿mb &
Barnosþ, LLP has onqJ âgain bccn
selected by hìs peers f-or inclusion in the
2015 edilion
"The Best Lawyers in

of

America@" in the practice areas of
Education Law, Employment Law Management, Labor law - Managcment
and Litigûtion - Labor and Employment

and Best Lawyers' 2014-t5 New Yo¡k
City tabor t-aw - Management "lawyer
of thc Ycâr." Only a singlc lawycr in
each practice area, in each communiry is
honored as a "lawyer of the Yeir."

'ftoy Rosasco, a partner at Turley,
Redmond, Rosasco & Rosasco, LLP,
has been sclected to the New York
Metro Super Lawyers list ¿s one of the
top New York Metro ¿rea lowycrs for
2014 in the area of Workers
Compcnsation. Each year, no more
than five percent of the lawyers in the
New York metro ârea äre selected by
the resea¡ch team at Super Lawyers to
receive this honor.

category ofAssociate.

Robert M. Harpcr, of Farrell Fritz,
who is also a frequent contríbutor to

lìugene R. Barnosk¡ was sclcctcd
as one of the 50 Around 50 Award
recipients for 2014 by lhe Long Island

he Suffolk lawyer, has been selected
to receive ktng Islund Busi¿¿ss N¿ws'
"læadership in [¿w" Awards. He will
be honored at a gala dinner to be held
on Thursday, November 13,2014 at
Crest Hollow Country Club.

Business News, in their annual salute to
Long Island business leaders.

Wc congratulation Robin

Abramowitz, Chrisllne

S,

Mulafr,

Karen J. Tenenbaum, ând SCBA sup-

porter Ellen P, Birch

T

of

Realtime
Repofing, Inc. who were-recognized by
Long Island's Business Ncws as 2014
Top 50 Influential Business Women.
Congratulations also to SCBA member
honoree llmily Franchina, Touro Law
Center's Linda Howard Wcissman
and SCtsA supporter Colleen West of
Enright Court Re¡nrting, Inc. who were
inducted into thc Hall of Fâmc.
James M. Wicks, e partner at Farrell
Fritz., has been recognized as a Top 100

Condolences...
To the family of former Professor a¡rd

New York practice giânt David D.
Siegel. Profcssor Sicgel (Distinguished
Professor Emeritus at Albany Law
School) taught New York civil practice
end procedure at the Academy of law
for many years. He was the authority of
many works

of ìegal comment¿ry on

Ncw York law, including thc trcatisc New
York Practice (now in its fifth edition).

We exterrd our deepest sympathy to
Past Prtsident Dennis R. Chase on the

lork - Meîrc Super Lawyer for death of his father, Dcnnis C. Chase,
20t4. This is the second consecutive who died on Nov. 5, 2014, after a

New

year Mr. Wicks was sclected for inclusion. He has been included on the
Super Inwyers list annually since 2008
in the Business Litigation practice area.

Jcnnifer B, Cona, managing partner
Censer Dubow Genser & Cona

of
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riewest ¡nembers:

Leigh-Anne Amore,

James B. Bouklas, Nicole J. Brodsky
Joseph M. Champion, III, Nathan D.

DeCorpo, Jonathan D. Greenldge,
Susan E. Hartmann, Wendy L.
Hodor, Sunny Kakwani, Stephen A,
Kalz, Amy N, Latuga, PeterII. lVlayeç

IV, Gail J. McNall¡ Tlffany

N.
Moseley, Rachel Rattner, Ryan A,
Riezenman, Melissa B. Schlacfus,
Tara N. Senll, Timothy D. Sini, Daniel

R. Wasp, Aìan G. Weinberg

and

who reversed because Cornwall "does
not have an obligation to provide ESY
serviccs to non-disabled students and
did not have any summer programs
for non-disabled students in which the

student could be placed." The SRO
also denied the paren(s' claim for
tuition reimbursement based on its

finding that thc summcr

scrviccs
offcred had been appropriate. The parents sought judiclal review, but like

the SRO, the U,S. District Court
fbund that Comwall had appropriately
oflered the student a summer placemcnt in his LRE because no mainstre¿rm program was available or feasible to operatc just tbr this one sturient. The parents then appealed to the
Seoond Circuit.
The Secon<l Ciurit reversed, holding

thât thc mâinskeam classroom setting
was the least restrictive placement
appropriate for the student's educational needs and that, on its face, the LRE
requircment applies in the sBme way to
extended year placements as it does to
regular sohool year placements. The
court thus concluded that the summer
program offered by Comwall was inadequate under IDEA and New York St¿te
Law. The court, however, did not go so
far æ to require Comwall to create a
new mâinstream sumnrer program .just
to serve the needs ofone disabled child.
Instead, it held that the district shouìd
place the s(udent in a privale mainstream sunrmdr progam or a mainstr€âm summer progr¿rm operated by
ânother school district if lhese programs a¡e available. If such summer
programs are truly unavailable, then the
court has the equitable power lo deny
or greatly reduce a parent's clairn to
tuition reimbursement, The matter was
remanded to the District Court to deter-

mine whether tuition reimbursement

cef.

was appropriate pursuant to the analysis sct forth in the cout's dccision.
As a result of tlte Cornwall decision, we now have clear precedent in

The Suffolk County Bar Association

extends

a warm wclcome to

its

The SCBA also welcomes

this Circuit that the requirement o[
LRE applies ttr sunlner servir:es,

its

nevr'esl student members and wishes
thcm success in their progress towflrds
a career in the law: Kathryn Carroll,

lleverly Edelman, Vincent J.

Esposito, Katharine A. Israel, Jonì-

Kay Johnson, George

Prmmer,

Pcfcr Reitano, Jessica Rooney, Ross
Ruggiero, Annma¡le Sitar, James
E, Stephens and Richard lVolf.

LRE Applies to Summer Servíc€s

lengthy and courageous battle with can-

New Members...

Ch¡istopher Worth.

(onìm,edlmnpogee¡

What we don't know is how school
districts and parents of classified students rvill rcac| lo Cornwall. Will
school districts develop summer programs for general education and special education studcnts where mainstreaming is possible? rWíll those dis-

tricts that have existing general education summcf progrâms alter them to
provide mainstrcami ng opportuni ties?
Will BOCES or privatc schools develop progrâms to fill the gap'¡ only

timc will tcll.
But there is another unanswered

question and possible unintended
consequence of the court's holding in

Cornwall'. Wiìl school districts give
greater scrutiny to thc threshold
determination of whether or not a
classihed sLudcnt qualifìes for ESY?
After alì, a CSE doesn't have Lo
scra¡rble to find a mâinstreâm summer program that is equivalcnt to the

one the student attends during the
school year if the student doesn't
qualify for summer services. lndecd,
in Cornwall itself, it appears lÌom the
fecofd that the student, although classified as autistic, is making educa

tional gains in a rnainstream setting
with a one to one aide and related
services. It is rt lelst a¡guable that
the student would not. have qualified
for summer services upon a stringent
âpplicâtion ol"the "subståntiaì regres-

sion" standard.
Ultimately, will the lesson drawn
ftom Cornwall be to take a hard look
at initial ESY eligibility rather than

placing students in existing special
education summer programs that may
be found too restrictive? Here again,
only time will tell.
Note: Robert H, Cohen is u partner
at Íhe law frm of Lamb &. Bamosþ,
LLP in Melville. He practices in the
areas of education law, municipal
law, uppellare practice and commercial litigation. Mr. Cohet is currently
the President-Elect of the New York
Sta¡e Association of School Attorneys,

G.L. v. Scarsd¡lq Unlon Froe School

O¡tt,

7.14

F.3d 826 (20141

soz eä. L?si-Róp.5ãÖ

744Fad826
Unitcd Statcs OouÉ of Appcals,
Second Circuit

C.L, fndividually, G.W.. Individually, and on beh¡lf of C.L, a child wlth a disability, Plolntiff¡-Appdlants,
v.
SCARSII¡ALE

Dockct No.

t NION

rz-r6ro-CV.

FRßE SCHOOL DTSTR¡CT, Ddendant-Apællee.

|

Ârgued: Junc t9,

eor3.

I

Decided: March u, aor4.

Synoprts

Background: Di¡¡bled sh¡dent! porcnts bnught sct¡ott !ßa¡nst school dislric¡, rceking privrte school tultiol¡ reimbuncmcnt
undcr tndividu¡ls rví¡h Dic¡bilitics Educ¡lion Acr (IDEA) ond alleging disabiliry di¡crimi¡ution in violalion of Rch¡bilitation
Acu The Unircd Su¡cs Di¡rrict Court for thc Soulhcrir DisGÍct of New York, Cothy Ssibel J., 2012 lìtl 9E3371, enlcrtd
summary judgmolt for school dislríct, cnd p¡reils Dpp€alcd.

lloldlngr: Thc Court ofAppenls. Chitt circuit

JudBc. hold

th¡t:

[lldefcrcncc uas owod to lmprrtial Hcaring Offrccr's(!HO) dccision ttrat prrcnts'placcmcnt olstudent at a spccirtlzedprivac
æhool wus rppropriue;

[2] r4uitics rvcighcd in pucnts' f¡vo¡ on ¡heir cl¡im for tuition rcimbu¡¡ement; ¡nd
[3] school dirtrict did nol viol¡tc Reh¡bilit¡tion Âst.

Aflirmcd in

¡rl.

revcrscd in part" ard

rcmndcd.

Âltorneyr rnd L¡w Flr¡n¡

t830

Jasse Oolc

Cutlcr, Sþcr and Âsrocintes, LLP, Ncw Yor&" NY, for PhintifTe-Appçlhnls.

Stophuric Maris Rocbuck, Keqne & Be¡nc. P.C., rrìrhic Phins, NY, for Dofcndont-Appcllcc.
Jay Worcao rnd Pil¡r

Sokol Latham, NY, for Amicr¡s C¡riac Ncw York Sl¡tc thhool Brn¡d¡ Associ¡lion, Inc.

Fr¡ncisco Marh Nc¡dn, lr. ¡nd Naomi E, Gitiins, Alcxondria, VA, for

Curí¡e Nalion¡¡l School Board¡ Arsoci¡tion.

^¡n¡crß
Thom¡s E Pcc4 Arsismn¡ Attomey Cencral for tho Civil Rights Division, Nothoniel S. Pollock ¡nd M¡rk L. Gro¡¡, Alto¡¡tTs.
Unitcd St¡tes ¡lcprtmcnt ofJustico, Wæhingtor, D.C.¡ Prcct Bhnran, Un¡lcd Slotes,Aitonrey for tlrc Southcm Dislticl of Ncw
York, So¡¡h S. Norm¡nd ¡nd l¡ra K Erhlcmzi, Âs¡ist¡nt Unircd Shtc¡ Attomcys, Ncw York, l.fY; ond Phillip H. Rosenfclt'
Deputy Gcncrul Coun¡cl, Fr¡nsisco Lopczund Murcus Hcntlriclç Attomcyr, Unitcd Stales DqioftûlcntofEduc¡tion" forAmicus
Curiûe Unllcd Slner Dcpaftme¡t of Educolion.
Before: STMUB, HrtLL, unrl CHIN' Circuit fudgcs'

'¡.t.,r:i¡rNext
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Rer,,lers I'lr¡ ¡;la¡lrr lo crrglnal U

S Co'rernnlenl tlVorks

C.L. v. Scaredolo Union Froo School Di¡L, 744 F,3d 826 (201'Ú)
302 Ed. Law Rep. 539

Oplnlon

ClllN, Circuit

Judge:

ln rhis casc, C.L.. o chi|l with u dírubility, rvos d€nicd l free uppropriutc public cducalion (¡ "FAPE") by the Scondalc Union
Free School Districr (rhe "District"). llis parents, plaintiffs-oppellmts C.L. and G.W., placed him in a specializcrl privatc school
designed ro cducare children with lcorning dis¡bilitics and sued the Dislrict for tuition rchrrbursemenl under thc lndividu¡ls
wirh DisabiliriG.s Educ¡lion Act (¡hc'tDE^").20 U.S.(l. ! l4ü)elser¡. An lrnpanial llearing Ofliccr("1110") orvardcd tuition
reimburserncnt ¡o C.t.,'s pl¡rcnts. holding that lhc District denied C,1.. n FAPti and that lhc parenls' priv¡lls placcmcît was
upp¡op¡¡utc. A Srure Review Officer ("SRO") rcvcrso{. agrecing that C.L. was dcnicd a l;Al'E but holding ¡haa the parents'

pal bu:ouse the spccidizcd privatc school was a mole rcstrictivc environmcnt
'l'hs rtistrict cou¡t allirmed.
placcd.
than the public school in which C.L. h¡¡d been
privato. placulncn¡ w¡¡s nol appropriote, ot lcosl ín

lh¡t lhc SRO's decision rves insullicie¡rtly reasoncd lo merit tlefcrcncc snd we inslead dcfcr lo thc IHO's
rtccision, which w¡s morc thorough lnrl carcfully considcnd. Thc lltO dct¡ilcd the programs ûat tltc P¡¡tcnls'placenlent
We rcverse. We hold

provirltrl to C,L. und the progress C.L. madc therc. 'l'hc llfO also t0ok inlo 6csounl the school's ÌÈsE¡clivcness as onc faclor
in his dccision. ln conlrasr, rhe SRO did not ex¡mine the kind of educ¡tion and señ'iccr lhc narcn¡s'plscenrcnl providcd C.1..,
cl1cctivcly ruling that ¡hc school rvas inappropriatc only becausc il u'as more ¡cstrictive ¡lran ¡he public school he preriously

¿ child wilh a disability a FAPE. o privarc Placemenl is no¡ inûpproPriatc
public school ¡ltemotive. When o child is dcnicd ¡ FAPE, ltis parr:nts
lhc
thnn
re-slrictivc
mcrely becausc the cnvironment is ¡norc
to müot special necds. cvcn ¡fütc sqhoul is morc rcstrictive.
private
dcsign:d
school
tnay rum to an appropriarc specialized

álended. When

a

public school district, howcver. dcnics

'the parcnrs also broughr

a

claí¡n r¡nder Scction 504 ofthe Reh¡bilitation Âc¡

of

1973 (thc "Rehabilitution

Act"), 29 U'S.C.

0 794,

alleginglh0lrhcDistrictdiscrin¡inatedagoinsrC.l..(rlllrccountofhisdisobility.Tlrerlistrictcoufts'antedsummaryjudgmcnt
rlismissing rhc cluirn. conoluding rhut thc parents horl ntrt presented sufficicnl cvidencc of bad f¡ith or 8ro$T lni$judgmcnt. Wc
affirm lhe disnriss¡l of thc Rch¡¡bililntion Act claim-

.TII
A.

I*gal

BACKGROUND

Bacl.gruund

'lt¡c IDEA seeks (o providc to ull childrcn with disabilirics "u firec opproPfi.¡te public educalion thåt emphasizcs
special educarion ând relsted scrviccs." 20 U.S.C. $ 1400(dXlXA)i s¿e 8d. of Educ. of lletddck Httdson C¿nt. Sch' Dist.,
Wes¡cheste¡ Cnry. v- Rowley,45ll U.S. ¡?6, l8l, 102 S,Ct. 3034, 7l l,.l'd.zd 690 (1982) (interyrcting predeccssor st¡lutc to

lll

l2l

IDEA, Educarion of rhe t landicapped Act). States rccciving fcdcral funrling nrust providc childrcn with dis¡hililies with a FÂPl:
"r¡ilored to mccl thc unique necds of n parricutar chikl." Wolcuk v. Fla, IJuion Free &.h. Ditt', 142 F.3d ll9, a22 (2d Cir.l998)
lcirotion onrirtert).

FAPE múst also rellcct thc IDEÂ's

"

'strong prcl'cn:ncc' for cducatilrg disublcd studcnts rlongsidc thcrr
M.W. cx ¡el. S.W, v. N.Y.C. DepI of luluc.. 725 F.3d

non-disablcrl pcers;^that is, in thcir le¡st reslriclive cnviro¡¡¡nenl."

lll'

t43 (2d Ci¡.2013) (citing tV¿lcrøt, 142F.3úa;t 122).
'thc lDtìÂ requircs states ¡o create nn individu¡lizcd educ¡tion progmm ("lEP') for eoch disoblerl child. S( e 20 U.S.C' $ l4 I2(r)
(41;sec also llonig v. Doc,484 U.S.305,3tl, 108 S.Cl. 592.98 L,nd.2d 686 (t988) (dcscdbing duvaloprncnl of lF.l'as
.,ccnterpicce" ol'IDEA); Frank A. v. 8d, ol &luc., 459 F.3d t56.361 (2d Cir.20ù6l (describing IEP us "[tJhc kcy clcmørt o[
the IDEA"). The tEP is "¡ wriilen 3rotcrncnt thst scts uut thc chikl's prcscnt cduü¡t¡onal pcrfonnutcc, esü¡blishcs annual and
shon-lenn objcctives for ilnprovcmcnts in that perÍorntonce, ¡nd dcscribcs the specially rlcsigned instruction und scrviccs ¡hnt
r¡'ill enable rhc child to mcct thosc olrjectivesJ' D.D. et r¿1. V,D. v. N.l,C. 8d. of Hnc.4ó5 F'3d 503. 507-Ot (2d Cit.200ó)
(intem¡l quotatirrn lnarks omiued); su also20 U.S,C. $ l4l4(dx lX^). The IEP musl be revicrvcd al leost urllurlly und rcviscd
in accordance with ths child's neerls. 20 U.S'C. $ l4l4(dx2). (3)' (4).

I'ler.l
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1ií19

Wherc rhc stare faits to providc ¡ FÂPE ro o disnbled child, the pûÊnts muy cnroll the child in r privola school and scck
rcimbt¡nemenr for rhc cos¡ of the privalc schor¡l c¡luc¡lion f¡om the local sduealion o8,sncy. Sce 20 U.S'C' 0 lal2(¡Xl0XCX¡)'
(ii): Sct, Comm. olTown of Burlington, Maln. v. Dep\ o! Educ., 471 U.S. 359, 370, 105 S,Cl' t996, t5 L'Ed.2d 3t5 (1985);
F¡anI C.,459 F.3d ¡t 3ó3, ln New York, which is covcrcd by lhc IDEA. o parEnl scckit¡8 such ¡eimbußement must fìnl pursuc
¡hqr claim in a duc p?ocesc herring bcfore on lt{O. N.Y. Educ. Law 5 44(X(t) (McKinncy 2006), and may appcal ¡n odveße
ruling to an SRO. íd. g ¡1404(2). Either parry m¡y then seêk r€view of the SRO's deci¡ion in fcdent courl. 20 U.S'C. 0 l4lt(i)

(2X^),
7X(a), where thcir child has been
fin¡nci¡l assistance- As we havc
nrc similar to lhût of lhc ¡ÞE^." Mull¿¡ e¡ rel. Mull¿¡ v. Contm' on S¡vcíol

p¡¡,cnts nrsy also scck relief undcr S€ct¡on 504 of rhe Rr:h¡bilitation Âct. 29 U.S.C. !
subjcctert to discrimination on üccounr ofhcr disabilitics in any program rccciving fcde¡al

lJl

..[rfhc p¡rposÈs of ths Rchobilitot¡on
^ct 95, 99 n. 2 (2d Cir.l998). Therc arc. howevc¡, differmces in the ¡ryo slotules,
ùluc. ol Ê. tstíp llnion F¡¿c ScL Dis¡., 145 F.3d
with thc Rchabilir¡tion Act is "not on adcqualc substirule" for an IEP under the
ro
comply
dwclopd
¡nd un accommoda¡ion
¡el.
F.8. v. Ntpø Vollcy llnìfied Scfr. Dí¡1. 496 F.3d 932,946 (9th Cir.200?). An
cx
acco¡d
ß.8.
tDßA. d. ¡t 105 & n.9;
Acl may seek. in¡er olia, compc¡sslory dameges. 29 U'S.C. ! 7944,
of
thc
Rch¡bilil¡tion
by
a
viol¡tion
individual oggricved

norcrl.

B.'Ihe l:aas

rt32 dcficit hyperûctavi¡y di¡ordcr
Thc rclcvnnl hcts ar3 targcly undispuled. C.L. has beø¡ diagnosed with atlcntion
problemswith anx¡e¡y' s¡uttcring'
tlc
hls
exhibitcd
functionwe¡kness.
cxccutivc
ond
(..ADllD"). nonverbal leaming disabiliry.
ro
From rhe 2004-{15 school ycrr
rbiliry
le¡¡n
his
which
ínhibir
all
of
visu¡l
coo¡¡tin¡rion,
moror
fine motor ¿evclopmenr, ¡¡rt
School, a public school in
Greon¡ctcs
Elementary
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snrollcd C.L. ar thc Eaglc Hill lichool, a spccialized prit'ate school in Greenwich, Connoct¡qut, for the 2008-09

l.

Thc Ftnt Thrcc Íce¡s el Grcc'toues

tn Ocrobr,r 2fi14. in kindergatrcn, C,L. bcgan receiving spaech-trnguagc thcrapy scssaons once a wectc to addrcss his'þisodic
dy[slllucncy." ln Janr.rery 2ü)5, hc bc5un receiving pre-eading insbuclion sessions twicc ¡ weck in Grccnlc¡ts's knming
Rcsources Ccnrcr

(-LRC'), I An occupotionol thcnpy evalr¡¡tion in March 2fl)5 noted C.L.'s "dclays in finc motordevebpment

snd visusl motor coordin¡tion which

[wercl impccting [ ] his abili¡y to ¡rcrform cl¡ssrpom t¡sks,

stæh as

writing and using

scisso¡s."

tn March 2005, rhe Disrrict convcncd a contmitrcc pußuant to Section 504 of the Reh¡biliration Act (lhe "504 Commitled')
ro consider whcthcr C.L. was dissblcd within the meaning of thc sra¡utc aml. if so, lo recommcnd ¡t col¡rs€ of oction. The
and thus pre¡rarad a Section 504
5g4 Conrmirtee derermincd thst C.L. was cligible for sewiccs undcrthe Rehobilit¡tion
^ctfiom class for thirty minulcs oncc
plan,.).
plan
bo
rsrnovcd
tt¡ot
c.L.
rccommendcd
The
.tß
Plon
(thc..504
Accommod¡tion
weekty for txrupotionol therapy scssions i¡r ¡ l:l studenþlo-lÈ¡gherrqtio sct(ing.
years.
The 504 Commirtee ¡cconvcned in Octobcr 2005 ¡nd October 200ó to plan for lhc 2005-0ó end 20f)Ê0? school
rcspccrivsty. Noring C.L,'s diffcultícs with writing. remønbering routines, and srrstoining attcntion, the 200546 5ü Pl¡n

ofüe once weekly speech-languagc therapy sessions in a 5:l sctting; an increase ofthe LRC
weck in a ó: I setting; nnd ¡n increase of lhc occupational therapy ¡essions lo hP¡G-G weekly in one l: I
s€ling ¡nd one 4: I sctring. Thc 200G.0? 504 Pt¡n observed rhar "[C.L.'sl reading ha[d] improved," but his "level of disfluency
hr[dl incrcased ... [to] crurcring'and he hnd bcgun to exhibit onxiety in lhe classroom. thc 200Ê0? 504 Pl¡o called for C.L.
to continuc largely the s¿me gervices os lhe prcvious school yeu, except lhst thc lwisç wcekly occupotional lhcrapy ssssions
recommendcd: the continuation

.sessions ro four time-s

we¡1. now

¡

both in l: I scnings.

,'NeXl ,, ,l-i',1 r-lìcrì!ii.tn l:lrrr,l¡.:¡'l lilr,;l:tt'ì
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ln April 2ü)?, a private occupatioual theropy evalualion sr¡anged by C.L.'s porørts plooed C.L. in lhe lwelflh pcrcr:ntilc in
visr¡ol-molor integration. sccond pcrccnlilc in visual pcrccptiog firsr perccntile in lnotor coordination, rnd si¡th pcrccnlilc in
totnl motor composite. ln Moy 2007, C.L.'s parmts amrn8Èd for pr¡vttc occuptt¡onûl therspy ses¡ions for him nnd consequcntly
i¡¡fonncd rhc District th¡t hc woukl no longcr bc rcccivíng occupltional tlrerupy ul Grccnacrcs.
C.L.'s porcnrs olso anrnged fo¡ the Soifcr Conlcr to conduct an indepcndcnt psychoeducational ewlu¡tion of C.1,.. which
t833 took placc over the course of six dlys in Âpril and Mry 2ü)?. The Soil'er Ccnlcr's evaluation placed C.|..' s "intellccluol
lunctioning within the uppcr end of thc Low Average rrnge." Thc evalua¡ion found, however, lhat C.L.'s language and erecutivc
frrncrioning ¡bilities wcre weak. and th¡t his reading ¡nd malhcmatical skills werc ¡lso limilcd. Al¡rmcd by lhis evaluution,
C.L.'s ¡rarcnts rcquesæd thar the 504 Comnrittcc reconvene.
On June 6, 200?, two days afle¡ ¡hc parents' conÍerencr with thc Soife¡ Ccolcr ¡bou¡ their child, the 504 Committcc amonde¡l
C.L.'s 5(H Plan. Thc amcnded 504 Pl¡n notcd th¡l "[altthough [C.L,l h¡s made ovcrall prograss this ycar both in class and in thc

LRC. his teacher conoborate.r the lindings ol'the [Soifcr Ccnrcrl cvalu¡tion." The

5ß Pl¡n acknowledgcd that C.L.

lidgetcd

and olicn rcquircd rcfocusing and reteaching of ncw conccpts whcn hc rvos in a largc clnssroom setting, but nolcd thut hr: htl
less trcuble remaining on to¡k in the smollcr learning environment of the LRC. The 504 PIan wts ¡ntended (o udrl "15 hur¡rs

of clnssroom aidc rime [per weekl ... to assist (C.L.l with his organization ond excculion ol'writing tasks." ns wcll ¡s v¡rious
progrilrn tnd test¡nB modific¡tions.

Âfìcr the cnd of the 200lÉ7 school year. C.L.'s parents sought a "second opinion" on ¡he rcsuhs of ùc Soifcr ('cnter
cv¡luction end orranged for ¡ ncurodevclopmcntol cv¡luation of C.L. by Dr. iVlarilyn C. Agin. Afiet e¡¡nrining C.l-. in Junc
2ü)?. Dr. Agin formd ths¡ he had an carly hisory of dysprexia. which caused him to suffcr fiom "wcaknesçx in atlcntion,
organization and scquencing: handwriting diflicuhies; and language prccessing diflicultics." Sbc also expresscd concen¡ abr.¡ut
C.L.h cmorional wcll-bcing and self-e.steenr. Although Dr. Agin largely concuned with the ¡eco¡nmendalions of thc 504 Plun

cnnted at Grccnac¡cs, she nonetheless "slrongly urged that [C.L.'sl porents invcsligotc
cxpÈn¡se in tcaching childrcn with attentionnl ond lcornirrg igsues."

I

private educ¡tionol setting with en

2. The Fou¡lh Year at Grænac¿w
tn Octobcr 20O7, a¡ thc beginning of C.L.'s fourth ycar al Gr€enacrcc, lhe 504 Comminee mer and madc no chongcs to
thc ¡mcnded 5(X Plon tbr 2(X)7{8. In Novembcr 200?. o monlh effer thc 5(X Committee crcatcd the 2ü)7-08 504 Pl¡n,
C.L.b parcna rcquestcd a rcvicw by ttrc District's Committcc on Speciol Educotion ('CSE') to dctcrminc whclhcr C.L. w¡s
2
cnrirlcd undcr the IDEA lo special cducation scrvices, incturting the devclopmenl of en lEP. The parents provided thc CSE
with ¡l¡c private cvaluations of C.L.. ¡nd the CSU conducted ils own classroom obseruation. spcechJanguagc evalualion. ol¡(l
standardizcd tcsting of C.1.., along with a devclopmenlal history interview of the Pnrcnts,
The specch.lunguuge evaluation indic¡tcd lhot C.L. rrus consislently performing "in lhe average to signifìcnntly abovo 0vcrag,e
rrngc." On rhe Sranford Diagnostic Rcading'[esl, C.L. scored in lhe ll2nd, 92nd, and 43rd pcrccntilcs in phonelic unalysis,

vocabulary, ond comprchension respectivcly. On lhe lirsl ¡dministrntion of lhe Slnnford Diagnostic M¡them¡tics Tcsl, C,L.
rcorerl in the 9rh and 3rd perceililcs in conccpls and opplicalions and in contpuhliotls respectivcly, but the tesl adminislr¡rlor
rE34 conccnlrating, Thc second ¡dministr¡tion u fc¡v
bclieved thosc scorcs did no¡ reflect C.L.'s obilities hcc¡rse hc was not
days lntcr placal C.L. in rhe 38th nnd t4rh percentiles in concepts rnd nppliørtions ond in compuletions respcctivcly.

Âflcr reviewing rhe privale and District evolu¡tion¡ of C.L., the CSE concludod on Januaty t, 2008, that C.L. was nol ¡lisahlcd
undcr thc IDEA snd rhar he therefore wos not eligiblc for speciol cducation sc¡viccs or an lEP. The CSE dctcrmined. horvevcr.
¡hat C.L. rcmrined eligible for serviccs ond ¡ccommod¡lions under Section 504 of the Rchabilituion Act, The CSE added th¡t,
'.lslincc lC,L.'sl reading skills have improvcd, committee mcmbe¡s would like to rudtlce his lime in the LRC lo two pcriods
per week. ro addrcßs his writing skills." fn rcaching lheso conclusions. lhs CSE acknowledged, as lhc parcnts contondcd. that

'', ., Ngfl " .:''tl l ll :,'riJ,)t: f!:t¡r(,1 ', l.l,) i:l,r.rrr l,! /-)¡!illlrrìl l, !ì Uov'r:lr ilr'.'trl tlv'ìri' i
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C.L. hod "bccome increasingly ¡rsistant ro sttcnd¡ng thc LRC ... [andl fe[lt.l sligmntized by having !o le¡ve lhe classroom lo
attend thc l.RC fo¡ four pcriods per week."
ln Moy 2ü)t, rhc 504 Commirce convened to begin planning for C.L.'s fourtlr grnde yeur, The 2ü)8-09 504 Pl¡n coilinuüd lhc
sepiccs C.L. was alrcody recciving. As suggcsted by the CSE, howeve¡, C.L.'s LRC scssions were æducd fiom four lo two
tirncs o week. Diss¡tislìerl with the prog,rcss hc was making, C.L.b parents infor¡ncrl tha Districl on June 19, 2q)8. thot thcy
worc rvithrtrowirrg C.l-. from Grccn¡crcs and cnrolling him ¡t lhc Eegle Hill School.

J. The 200t-ß School Yeat et Eagle Htll
'l1¡c tiaglc llill School is a privare school lor childrcn wilh disabilílics. Thc school cduc¡¡cs child¡pn with languagc'based
leaming disabiliries, appmximatety half of whom olso h¡vc tttention disordc¡s. ln dctcmrining whethcr to admit C'L,, Eagle
llill rcviewed his cdrrcational records, interviewcd his psrcnts, and observed him in a wo{ry visit during which he war plired
rvirh a cu¡rent studcnt. Eoglc ltill tenchers evalualcd C.L. to determine hir cognitivc potential, lcaming style, and ¡csdcmic
strengths and needs. ¡nd considersd whethcr hc woukl bencfit from the Eaglc Hill progrum.
C.L. wrs sdmittcd und æsigncd un ¿dvisor who mcl with him drily to "coordinatc[ | and ovcrs€e[ | [hisl academic progrsm¡"
and ro hclp him with "goal sett¡ng, communicalion among the stûtl: contmuriicalion lærwecn teaching s¡alT and specinlisu,

lrndl communicaaion bctwecn school and ho¡nc."
Eaglc I lill cmptoys a "diagrostic teaching model wherc teachcrs are consønrly. on a doily basis, assessing a childl pfogrcsscd
goal and rnaking adjusrmenrs based on thtt assessment, tailoring accommortations to th€ child's lcarning stylc." Class sizcs
nr Eagle Hill are r¡ilored to thc st¡eilgths ¡nd weokncsses of lhc indivithul students, and childrcn wi¡h similar learning stylcs
are ossignert lo the same cl¡sses. C.L. wus plocerl in a 3: I rotio longuoge srts tuloriùl ctass for trvo pcriods daily to ¡ssist with
placcd in
his ruuling, comprchension, writing. and study skills. For math, hirtory, writing, liter¡tu¡c. ond modeling, C.L. t¡'¡s
ctasscr ranging f¡om f¡ve to ninc s¡udonls in c¡ch closs.

C.L.b progress fepots ¡t Eagle Hill, issucd in l)ecembcr 2008 md June 2009, show lhal hc m¡de ¡trogre!¡ll in all subject
work
are¡s. C.L. ¡lso became Íþrc sct¡vc and cnthusi¡stic ove¡ the school yea¡ and rv¡s hetter able to €aPr€ss his idces and
indepcndcntly.

C. PrueallngsBelov

l. Adn lnlst¡allve Prccuedltrys

tt15 $rekre¡mburscmenlofthctuitionthat
OnJunc5.2¡pg,C.L.,sparentsrcquestedlttucprocesshearingbcforecnlllOto
rhcy puirt lo Erglc Hill. The IHO concludcd thol nt lcasl by thc third gndc, ifnot bcforc. C.L' was rcceiving such'h subsl¡nli¡l
anay of lcst morlificorions, çtassroom accon¡modationr, special cduc¡tion services ¡nd rslated scrviccs" thôt lhe f)islricl rvas
obligete¿ to evsluate h¡m under the IDEA. The ll lo ñ¡tberdctcrmine¡l th¡t lhc Disrrict should have classified C.L. as disoblcd
under thc IDEA. which would have €ntitlcd him to special educ¡tion senices ¡nd ¡hc crrntion olon tEP. Tüe ltlO rulcd th¡t.
by failing ro provide on IEP for C.L., ¡he Di.strict dcnied him ¡ FAPE. The lllO ol¡o concluded lhatthe 5(X Plan propored
by rhe Disrrict for the 2ü18-09 school yest wss not an rppropriate substitule for on IEP becluse, omong other things, the 504
plan rccommended a general educ¡tion class tllnt wa!¡ rtxr large. Thc ltlO also hcld th¡t the parunls' privatc placemcnt wur¡
appropriare under üe IDEA. highlighting thc rorious scrviccs Eaglc Hilt offe¡cd C.L. and noting thc "significant progress" C'L'
nrurle during thc 2008{D school ycar. Thc IHO then wclghcd thc equities ¡nd found no re¡son lo dcny nrition rcimbuncmcnl.
On appcll, rhc SRO fbund crror in rhc lllO's dccision. Although thc SRO agrced that C.L. was indced dcnied a FAltF,, hc
concludcd ¡hat lhc p¡rents läiled ro me€t ¡hcir burdcn of demonstrating thnt lhc private ¡rlacement they chosc for C.1,. wos
eppropriare under the IDEA. ln rhe SRO'.s vicw, there was evidencs in lhc reco¡d th¡t C.l-' "mrde progrets" at Gteenncfes, cnd
,'[C,¡-.1 did nor require a s¡reciol cduc¡tion environmenl ruch ¡¡ lirylc Hill, which provided no opportunity for
conscqucntty

Ngfl
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lhc sluden¡ to inrsract with nondisabled pccn." Thc SRO thcn concluded: "Whcn considering lhe rest¡icliveness oIthc parcnlal
placcment, under thc f¿cts of lhe inslunt case, I cr¡nclude lhrt the porenls tre nol eil¡tlcd lo on awald of tuition reimburscrncnt
bascrl on thc reslrictivenars of Eaglc I lill." Thc SRO did nor di3cuss any of lhe spetific scrvices provided at Eaglc I lill r¡thcr

¡h¡n to obsenve lhal C,L. wos not rcceiving occopotaonsl thÊñpy at Eagte

llill.

2. tho Dlstdct Coutt
C.¡..'s parcnts filed suit in rhe district court sccking to havc lhc SRO's dccision ¡cvcrscd. Thcy also addcd a claim under Scction
504 of rhc Rchabiliturion Âct, arguing thqt thc Distria had discrimina¡ed against C.L. on sccounl of his disabilities. The district
court delenn¡ned that the SRO's decision wrs cntit¡ed lo dcfcr€nce bec¡usc lhere wos evidcnce suppoll¡nB lhc SRO's conclusions
th6t C.L. nradc progr€s!¡ 0t Cr€cnacres and tho¡ he bcnelited from intcractions with his pccrs, C.L v. Sca¡sdalc Union F¡ee Sch.
Dís¡.,913 F.Supp.2d 26,3Ê39 (S.D.N.Y.2012). Thc disrrict coun also found no cvidence of btd f6ilh or delibcrotc indilfe¡cnce.
ûs rcguircd to cstablish a Rchabilitation Acl cl¡im. ld. at4O4l. Consequenlly. thc dislrict coutt Branted the District's crossmotion for summary judgment as to bolh clninrs.

'l'his rppeul followed.

DISCUSSION
We a¡ldrcss the lDF.Â and Rehabilitation Âct cloims in tur¡.

/l.Tl¡e |DEAClatn

l, llppllcable Law
a. Staut/øtd fo¡ Tultion Relmbutr¡lnrcnt undcr thc IDEA

lll

l5l

Where a school districl denics u disablcd child a FAPtj. lhe parenls mny place the child in on approprinlc privale
schaol and rhen scek tuition reimbursemcnl from thc school district. Se.e Bnrlín¡¿nn¡, t8J6 471 U.S. ¡t 370, 105 S.('t. 1996:
Florencc Ca!y. Sch. Dist. Fou¡ y. Canc¡ ex ¡el. Carte¡.510 U.S. ?, l2-l l. I l4 S.(:t. 3ó I , l2ó L.Fd.2d 2t4 ( 1993). l'hc pnrcnts
beor rhe burden ofshowing rhar rhe privatc placement they selccted wos appropriare for the child and that lhÈ equitics weigh
l3l S.Cl. 2802,
U.S.
in rhcir favor. R.E. ¡,. N-Y.C. Dep't of Ethl*.,694 F.3d l6?. l8.f-85 (l¡l Ci¡.2012). tvrt. dcnicd.
llt6 l..Ed.2d Sf¡l (2013); M.S. ex rcl, 5..L v. 8d. ol lùhr- oltln: Citv Sch. Dist. <tfYonkers,2ll F.3d 9ó. 104 (2d Cir.2fr)0),

-

-,

abrogatcí ín pan on øthcr grcllrarls, Schut[cr v. Wcttst,546 U.S. 49,126 S.Cl. 528. 163 L.Ed'2d 387 (2005),

lól f?l lSl
bcncfrts,'

'lhe parcnts' placcmcnt of lho ch¡ld musl be " 'rcosonrbly culculated to cn¡blc the child to ßTcivc cducalionnl
F.3d at 3ó4 (quoting Rowley,458 U.S. at 207, 102 S.Ct, 3034), such th¡t thc placement is "likely to

- F¡ankO.,459

produce progrerc, not regrcs,sion." irl. (quotingWalczak, 142 F.3d at 133). Progrcss may be dcmonstrated by gradcs, lcst scores,
rcgulnr advanccment, or other objective cvidcncc, but no singlc factor i¡ dispositive as "courls asscssing thc propriety of a
unila¡erat ptrccment Imustl consider the totnlity of the ci¡cumstances in de¡ermining whether that placemørl rcasonably scrves
individu¡l needs." l/. An inqrri¡y into lhe appropriateness of o privolc plocement ic rhus ¡ scarch for i¡rdicolo¡s lhat
"rhc placemenr providcs 'education¡l instruction speciolly designcd to mËet lhc uniquc needs of a [disoblcd] child, supponed
a child's

by such services ¡s ûrc n€cessory to ponnit lhc child to bcnelit fron¡ inslructíon.' " ld. ot 3ó5 (quoting Rowlcv.458 U'5. ol
t88-89. 102 S.Ct. 3034).
This cnse presents the ¡sst¡es ofwhcthcr nnd, if no, to whal exlcnl o pilrsnls'pf¡volc pl¡¡cc¡nent musl tlke ¡nto sccount lhc ll)EÂ's
"strong prcfcrence for 'nroinstrccming,' or educnting children wilh disnbilities '[t]o lhe mlrimum extcnl npproprilte' olongsirle
fhcirnon-disabled pcers." Grím v. Rhincbcak Ccnl Sch, Dìst.,34ó F,3d 37?,379 (2d Cir,2003) (quoting 20 U.S,C. $ la I2(nX5)).

'
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Wirh rcspecr ro rhe f¡rst issue. wc have held thut ¡estr¡cliveness is s foctor in lhe parcnls' choicc of privstc placemcnl, for
it æm¡ins rhc c¡se lh¡t rhc IDEA maintoins a "clrong prefcrtncc" for cducoting disablcrl chitdrcn in the lcast r€striclive
onvironment. Walcuh 142 F.3d ut 122. Wc huve recognized lhåt lhe "IDEA's rcquiremcnl lhol an appropri¡tc cduc¡tion be in
the mainstrcam to lhc extent possiblc ... remains ¡ consideration thal be¡rc upon a parent's choicc of an elternativc placcmatt
and may be cr¡nsideæ{ by the hctring officer in determining rvhelhcr thc ptacement war appropriatc." ¡}f.S', 231 F.3d ¡t 105

I
(ciring 20 U.S.C. $ |4I2(5XB)), Wc held in M.S. ¡hu rhe SRO's conclusion thal lhe private ptacemenl was inappropriale war
sup¡rorrable. ¡nd thus wc revcrsed lhe district court's conclusion othen'visc. ld
With respecr to the sccond issuc, the cxtcnt to which the rcstr¡ct¡vencsr of a privale placcmcnl is a consider¡lion in thc
lpproprialencss inquiry, we

not

lhe following:

rt37
Firsr, parcnts "are not bsnÊd from reimbunement whcrc ¡ private school thcy chooec doe$ not me€t lhe IDEA definítion
of a frce oppropriere public educotio¡t." F¡ank A., 459 F.3d al 3ól (citing 20 U.S.C. $ la0t(9)); ¡¿e ako Care¿ 510 U.S. al
l2-l4,ll4 S.Cl. 361 (obscning lhqt e numbc¡ of IDEA provisions-including those rcquiring cdrr"alion of disabled children
undcr public supcwision ¡nd thc crc¡tion of tEPs designcd by local educalional agencies-"do nol m¡kc sense in the context
of a parcntal pl¡ccmerit").
Second, olong the some lines. 'þarents ... may not be subject to the sumc m¡insl¡eoming [or LREI requ¡rcmcnts as o school
b¡¡ord." ¡[1.5.. 231 F.3d at 105 (citing WarrcnG- v. Cwnbc¡lond Cnry. Scû. Dit .. 190 F.3d 80, E4 (3d Cir. | 99Ðl)" see olso Fm¡k

l9l

C-, 4Sg F.3d ¡t 3ó4. As rhe Fourth Ci¡cuit has poinled out, thc IDEA'3 LRE requircment '\v!s aimed at prevcnting scfurotr from
segregaling fdisablcdl studcnts from thc gcneral studcnt body," bu¡ nol ncccssarily "lo rcstrict pcraztal optionr when lhc public
schools fail to comply with the rcquirenrents ofthc tlDEAl." Con¿r cr reL Code¡ v. Flo¡e.nce Cnry- Sch. Díst. Four,950 F.2d
156, ló0 (4th Cir.l99l) (ciling ll.R.Rcp. No. 94-332 (19?5)), ail'd, sa0 U.S- 7, I l4 S'Ct' t6l, 126 L.U.2d 284 (1993).
Third, percnrs whoso ohildreo a¡e dcnied ¡ FAPE mry be and ollen arc forced to tum to speciolizul privnle v:hools th¿t cduc¡te
only disabted children. Such privote school¡ are ngcc¡serily rcrtriclivc r¡s thsy do not educots dissbled ¡nd nondisabled childten
togcthcr, and may bc mo¡p rg¡trictivc th¡n thc public school from which thc child rv¡s re¡noved. tnflexibly rcquiring that the
psrcnts !Ëcl¡rr o private school th¡t is nonrcstrictivc, or at lcast as nontcslrict¡ve æ lhc FAPEdenying public school, would
undermine the right of unitatcnt withdrawal the Supreme Court rccotnazeôin ßudîngton. Sce 471 U.S' ¡t 370, 105 S.Ct lEl6
we also Bo.r+ 144 F.3d rt 400 (noting Congress did not intcnd for a pnrcnt to choosc between, on lhc one hond, lettíng chitd
¡cmain i¡ FAPE-denying public schoot. and. on lhe othcr hand, ¡entoving child lo s¡rccializcd privatc sclrcol wilhout tuition
rcinrbu¡sgmcn( mercly because spcciulized private school is morc rcst¡ictive th¡n FAPE-dcnying public school).

ll0l
F.3d

¡t

Finally. ..rhc test for rhc parcnts' privaæ placcment ig th¡¡ i¡ is eppropriate, ¡nd no¡ lhat ¡t ¡s pcrfect." Wontn C.,

llxl

E4.

ll¡l ll2t

ltørce,whilethercstrictivenessofaprivoteplocementis0foctor,bynomctnsisitdíspositivc.Sec&mterCnty,

Sclt" Díst. 17 v. Helfenan ex rel. TH, 642 F,3ç1478, 488 (4th Cir.20l

l) ("lwlhile

a parcntal placøncnl is not inapprcpriate

simply bccaurc it docs no¡ mcct thc lcasþ¡eflrictive.cnvirorunenS requirsmcnt, it is noncthcless pro¡rcr for a couñ to consider
the rcsrrictivcnqçs of ¡he private plocemaÍû os a lactor whcn determining lhe apprcprialeness of lhe ptacement.' (emphasis
in original)), Rcs¡rictiveness mey be r€lcvanl in choosing betwecn trvo or mor,e otherwise rppropriale private placemcnt
eltcmltives, or in considoring whclher a pr¡vale ploccment would be more ¡eslrictive thon neccssary to mcet ths childs needs'
but where the public school syslcnr denied thc chill ¡r FÂPE, lhe rpstric(iveness of the privale placemcnl cunnol be meosurcd
ûga¡nst thc restricl¡veness of thc public school oplion.

b, Standal/r oî Revtow

,t ,, Nerl '..
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We revicw /¿ zoyo a disrrict court's dccision lo grsnt summot' judgment on an IDEÀ cluim.

It3l

ll4l ¡l5l 116l ltTl

ln

considcring an IDEA claim. a districl

coul "must

engoge

¡LE, 694 F.3d ar I t4.

in an indepcndeul revirrw of

¡dminisrrativc r€cord and nuke n rlctermiuation brscd on a '838 prcponderance of ¡he cvidence." Ciu¿liunlo v. Arlinglon
Cent. Sch. Dí¡r., 4E9 F.3d 105, t l2 (2d Cir.2007) (quotrrtion morks o¡nittctl); see olso 20 U.S.C. $ l4l5(¡X2XC)(iii); ß.8. ó9a
F.3d at tE4. The obligatioo ro indr:pcndently ¡evicw tlrc record, howcvcr, "is by no meons an invit¡tion to thc courts to substitute
thcir own notions of $ound erlusutionsl policy for thr¡sc of lhe school aulhorities which thcy rcview." ßowley, 45tl U.S. at 20ó,
¡02 S.Ct.3034, Fcderal cou¡b "lack the speciolizcd bnwledge and cxpcricncc ncccssaty to resolve persistenl ond diflicul¡
gucat¡oris of c{ucat¡onsl policy," td, ¡¡ 208, 102 S.Cr. 3014 (quototion m¡rks omittcd). Conscquently. dist¡ict couñs musl accord
defc¡ence to slste dm¡nishatíve agcncies whcn ¡cvicwing thcir lDliA dccisions. See Goglianht 4S9 F.3d ¡l I l2-13: sce akct
Cerra v. Pawling Ccut. Scft" Dist., 427 F.3d I tó, | 9l (2d Cir.2005) ("ln rcvicwing the administ¡ative proceedings. it is critical
to rccall lh¡r IDEA's saan¡tory schemc rcquircs subslanrial dcfsrence lo slale administrativc bodies on metten¡ of educational
policy."). The deferencc owe( howel'er. is not absohrte as it '\¡'ill hinge on the kinds of considerat¡ons thåt normally determinc
whcrhcr any ptrriculorjudgment ¡s persurs¡ve, for cxumple whelher the decisíon being revicwcd is woll-¡casoncd. un¡l whcthc¡

it was base¡l on $¡bstlnt¡¡lty grcltcr fbmiliarity wittr lhe evidence ¡¡¡d thc witnesscs th¡n thc reviewing court." M.lJ. v. N.Y.C.
Dcpt of &luc., ó85 F.3d 2 1 7. 244 (2d Ci¡-2O12).

llst

Finally, as a gencra¡ manrr. "fwlhen an IHO a¡rd SRO reach conflicting conclusions. we defer lo lhe final decision of the
state authoril¡cs. lhal ¡s, rhe SRO's dccision." ß.8 , ó94 F.3d ¡t t 89 (intemnl quolotions marks and altcrations ontitled). Where
the SRO's decision, trowevcr, is "insufliciently reasoned lo mÊril thot dcfcrcncc" ¡nd thc IHO's decision is "more thorough
and carefully considcæd," the rcviewing court rnoy consider orrd def€¡ to the IHO's decision. ld- øl JEl (oltcrafion omitted)
(quoring M.tt.,685 F.3d ¡t 246)l nrcon! C.f.
(2d Cir. Mar.4,2014).

2.

et

I

rcl. ß,1". v. N,Y.C. Dcpl ølhlnc., No. I

5003-cv.2014 W|.8148t4. ¡¡t

'5

Appllcatlon

disability
Hence,
tlte
does
not
chlllenge
thcsc
lindings.
Dislrict
who w¡s eligible for speciol educotion seryic€s undcr the IDEA. The

Boù

¡hc

Il|O ¡nd SRO found rh¡t C.L. u,¡s denied

a FAPE bacause hc shor¡ld have bccn cl¿ssified ns a student with a

questions preseule{ are (o) whether C.L.'s placemenl ol Eogl€ Hill w¡s uppropriate, and,
io fqvor ofC.L. ond his porents. lVe uddress both qucstions in lurn.

a. The Appmprhtcne.s olthc Placcmcn,

tlgl

lffe conclude thar ¡he SRO's dcc¡sion ¡hat the placemcnt at Eaglc

llill

tt

E¿glc

if

so. (b) whelhcr the equities weigh

lltll

was no¡ appropriate is not enr¡tled lo lhe defcrcncc

ordinarily accorded to stôte administr¡tive IDEA dccisions. The SROs decision was not sufliciently rcasoncd or carefully
cnnsidcrcd bccausc rhe SRO did not consider or comment on ¿ny of tho specific aerv¡c€s providcd to C.1.. al Eoglc I lill or the
progfess th¡t the fccord sho$'s he ¡n¡de st the school. lnsleod, we defar lo lhe lllO's decision, which was more lhoruugh and
carefully considcred. The lll() discussed in detoil Eoglc Hill's serviccs ¡n¡l C.L.'s progress lhere.
Thc SRO did nor discuss rhc particul¡rs of the Eaglc llill program or whether its sewice¡ were apgropriate for C.L.'s nccds.
olh€r lhon to notc that Eagle tlill did not provirle occupil¡onEl thcr0py scrvices. C.L. wos receiving thosc scrviccs privatcly
tESg onyw¡y, ond his psrenls wcre not reguired in ony event lo provc ùal lhe 'þrivatc placcmurt fumishcs evcry spcr:ial
s€rvics nsccsú¡¡ry."

FronkC.459 F.3d ¡t

365.

ln contrasr, rhe IHO ex¡miæd rhe spccifics of thc education C.L. æceived st Eagle I lill. The llIO initiolly uoted Dr. Agin's
of C.L.. which ¡ccommended lhat he be plocul in a privotc school thtt spccializes in
educoting leoming-dirablert chihlrcn. 'fhe ltlO lhen considcred Eugle Hill's curriculum, describing it ¡s "rcsoorchcd buscd ¡n¡l
privare neuro¿cvelopmenr¡l cv¡lu¡tion

individu¡lizcd lbr erch student," cxpllining thut "[ul rlirgnostic model is used in which ¡ sludcnt's progfcss is ussesscd on

, .Next
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lhe

c.L. v. scarudalo unlon Fr¡e school oicl.,

?¡14

F.3d 826 (20t41
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daity basis and adjusrments made as necdcd." The IHO also discussed horv, bcfore Eagle I lill adm¡Ìted C,L., "his education¡l
records wen: reviewd pareng were interviewed and a two day visit to thc school by lhe slud€nt took place," aßer which the
teachcrs r¡{ro instructed C.L. participrrcd wi¡h an adnrissions teem in dctcmrining C.L.'s nppropriatencss for Eagle llitl. Thc
ll lO found "thst such a procêss is likely to rcsult itr nn approprialc placetnenl."
The ll lO atso rtctvcd into the specifics of C.L.'s classcs, rccounling how "C.L. rcccivcd u tutoriul class two pcriods per day with
thrcc studcnts instrucrcd by a spccial education tcscher spccifically ¡imcd rt remediating the s¡ude¡rt's weaknesscs in wrírtcn
cxpression and study skills, arcas ol'signilican¡ ncccl for C.L." That tutori¡l closs. the IHO I'ound'\ras a panicularly appropriaæ
fivc to cight studenls fo¡ molh rnd history'
prugmm for C.1.." The IHO also discusscd C.t..'s smoll class sizes at tioglo
rhat "modeling nnd other spccinl strolegics
rhc
ll
lO
crplaincd
wriring
that
closs,
For
writing.
seven
for
nine for literaturc, and
fo¡
dcficit
C.L."
of
subilantial
was
becouse
it
an
"orc¡
were used fo¡ inslruction"

llill

Mortover, rhc lllO relorcd how "[iln addition to smlll clasc instruction using individuolized leaching stratcgies and r daily
turorial perirxl in ¡¡cas of significunt diffrculty, Eoglc I'Iill provided C.L, wirh an ¡dviso¡ who mct with thc student daily'
obscrvcd him in clasr, and participoted in weekly sbffmcctingr regarding thc .3tudcnl." Nons of thic was so rnush s3 mentioncd
by the SRO. Thc SRO could nor diligently consider whethcr Eagle ltill wos eppropriatc witht¡ut assessing wh¡t the ¡chool
had to offcr.
'the SRO likcwisc did not examins C.L.'s progf€ic at Eo8lc

llill,

os reflec¡cd

in progress repons, standardizcd test ¡esulls, and

year.end leners ro his ¡urenrs. Thc I I lO. by comparison. found thot "C.L. plainly made signifioant progress al Eogle Hill during
rhe 200g/09 school ycor." Ciring C.L.'s progr€ss rcpons and thÈ t€st¡mony of Eaglc tlill's Dircctor of Âdmissions, lhe lllO
..llc became cnthusiostis tbout ancnding school, more confidcnt us a lcamer, [md] better able to cxprcss himsclf
explrined:
and
and work indepcndenfly." The IHO ¡lso noted thsl C.L.'s parent bclieved Ergle Hill hed m¡dc C.L, "morc independent
confidenr with lcss anxicty and bcttcr ¡blc to m¡kc fricnds." Again, nonc of this w¡ls ment¡oned by the SRO.

By nor taking into cons¡dcrslion Eoglc Hill's services o¡ C,L.'s progæssr ùc SRO impro¡rcily gave dispositivc wcight to the
lhot, becausc
¡cstrictiveness of Eaglc Hill in reoching the corrclusion thrl it wos inoppropri¡te for C.L' The SRO dercrmincd

Hill's
C.L. wos making prug,r€ss in G¡eenacres's nonrestrict¡v€ general educatitn cl¡ssrooms wiù supPorts and sclices, Eagle
rE{O could oboin on rpproprirte cducrtion.4 tn
rest¡icrive prog¡ûm was not lhc teast reslrictivc envi¡r¡n¡ncnt in which C.L.
than Gßeî¿cfÉs. This wa¡ cnor, for the
wss
more
restrictive
effccr, ùc SRO rulcd Eagle ttill inlppropriare mercly because it
meæly bccause it was more reîtrictivc
llill
selccring
Eaglc
r€aso$¡ we discusscd above. C.L.'s porcnß werc not Drccluded fiom
tlun Grrcn¡crqç. lncontrast to the SRO. thc tHoconside¡erl thc rqstrictivcncss of Eaglc llill withoutgiving itdispositiveweight'
,.C.t..b need for ¡ snrnll class, spccial education program with rpeciñc programs and slratcgies to address C'L"s
concluding rhar
signifìcont necds for oulwcighs [rhcl bcnefi¡ frum interaclion wi¡h nondis¡¡blcd peers"'
pcrsuaded by thc
On thcsc bases, the IHO rulcd rh¡t "Esgle llitl is an appropriate, if not on idcal placcrnent lbr C.L." We are
forC.L'
llill
wos
eppropriatc
lhnt
Eaglo
ItlO's rea.soning, and wc lhu¡ defer to the IHO's conclusion

b, Thc E4ultles

Wc ¡lso dcfc¡ ro thc IHO's nrling with respccl to the wcighing of the cquities, an issue lhat lhc SRO did not
parcnls
rc¿ch aflcr finrting lhc placemcnt 0t Esglc Hill inapproprilts. lmporrtlnt to thc equ¡tablc consideralion is whcthcr the
VlaÜen
G-,
190
obsrructed or ìrrcre uncoopcrativc in thc school disrict's cfforts lo mect its obligations under lhc IDEA' Sse
under
thc
IDEA.
F.3d st E5-tó. As the tHo noted, thc par€nts cooperarcd with rhe Disrrict in its cffort¡ to mccl is obligations

l20l l2tl

of a private placemcnt w&t not a basis for dcnying their ¡ui¡ion reimburscrncnl, cven assuming, es
2ü)8-00 school
the D¡6tr¡ct contended befo¡e rhe lHO, that the pare{r3 never intendcd to kecp C.L. in public school for the
¡n IEP for him.
rhe
and
devotop
IDEA
under
year. The facr i¡ rhat thc pafcnts also requestcd thal the District cvaluote C.l-,
Ss¿ td, Hence, their pursuit

Neíl , ;llf
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When rhe Dislrict

determincd-inconcctly-that C.L. was not entillcd to spcci¡l s€rrices undcr lhe IDEA, it was approprialc

for lhe parmts lo turn lo s Privole placcmenl.
Thc question rcmains wbelher to rcver!¡e or rernond lor li¡¡lher developm€nl of thc rccord. I lcre' whelc the SRO's analysis was
not suftìciurtly rc¡soncd but the ll lO's dctailed findings and conclusions lv€re thorough and carefully consideed, r¡'e defer to
the

lltO

and reventc for lhe ¡eimbursetnen¡ of tuition 0s swarded by the lHO.

B. The Rehabllltatlon Aa Clalm
l23l Wc tum to C.L.'s Rchobilitation Act cl¡im. Scction 504 providcs:

l22l

No otherwisc qualificd individual wilh o disability in the United States. ... shall, solcly by reuson of
her o¡ his disabiliry, bc exctuded from the pariicipåtion in, be denicd the bcnefits of. or bc subjectcd to
discrimination under ony program or ac¡av¡ly receiving Fedcnl financial ass¡s¡0ncc.
79a(a). A prima facie viol¡tion of Section 504 rcquires proof fiom lhe plaintiffthat'(l) he is a '[disabledl P€rson'
(2) he ig 'othcrwisc qunlilìcd' for tbe progrom¡ (3) he is e¡cludcd from bencfìls sotcly bccousc
under the Rchobilitsrioo

29 U-S-C.

!

^cr:
't4t ofhis[rtisobiliry];and(4)thcprogrumorspcciotscrviccrcccivcsfcdcralfunding."¡llr,r'C.v.lVhcoton,9l6F.2d69,74
(2rt

Cir.lgXl). Cou¡ts in rhis Circuit havc rccognizcrl thal a Section 5(X cl¡im may be predicated on lhc claim that

a disabled

studcnt was "denied acccss to a ti.ee appropriatc cducotion, as compared to lhc frce appropriotc education non-dis¡blcd sludents
reccivc." S,lÍ. by t.W. v. Warren,S28 F.Supp.2d 2t2,2m (S.D.N.Y.200Ði see also BD v. Def,ltono, 130 F.Supp.2d 'l0l' 439

cleim, howcver, requires pruof of bod fhith or gross misjudgmcnl. .Sac Wenger u Canastoto Cent, Sch.
Dis¡.. 979 F.Supp. 14?, 152 (N.D.N.Y. 1997) ("[S]omcthing morc lhrn n merc violotion of thc IDEA is neccssary in o¡dcr to
show g viol¡tion of section 504 in the conlex¡ of cducaling children with disabilities, i'c', a plgintiff musl demoniualc lhat a
schoof district ected with bad faith or gross misjudgmen .-l,aî.! tnen., 208 F.3d 2ü (2d Cir.2üþ).
(S.D.N,Y.2000). Such

a

llcre, os the dislr¡ct coun held, rhe parents failed to prcscnt sufficicnl evidence of bod faith or gnrss misjudgmcnt to ruisc
¡n i¡sue fo¡ trial. They claim thor thc Distric¡'deliberatcly" limired the nccommodolions provided to C.L. to avoid triggcring
policies rhat would havc requirecl the devclopmcnt ofan lEP. Thcy foil, horvcve¡ lo point lo any concrËle evidcnce lo suppoti
the asse¡1ion. On rhis record. no reasonable [actfi¡rdcr could f'rnd bad fnitl¡ or Bross misjudgmcnt. The fact lhût the Dislricl
r¡'¡s wrong in concluding thar C.1.. wÂs nol enlitled to nn IEP does not. without more, mern ¡hat it actcd in violation of thc
Rehabilir¡ríon Âct, Scc S.tlr by t.W.,528 F.Supp.2d rt2893l/cnger v. Canos¡o¡aCt¡|. Sch. D¡tt.,979 F.Supp' ot 152.

l24l

CONCLUSION
We concluds th¡t thc d¡strict coun crrcd in dismissing thg p¡rents' IDEÂ claim for privatc tuition æimbunemenl, but lhat il
conecrty dismisscd their Rehabilit¡tion Act claim. Accordingl¡ the judgment of the disuicl coul ic REVERSI|D in part aod
in pan, and wc REMAND the case to thè d¡stracl couñ with instructions lo enlerjudgmGnl ¡n fsvor of plaintiffs^FFIRMED
appellants
on tltcir IDEA cl¡im.

P¡r¡llel Cltatlons
302 Ed. Law Rcp.539

Footnote.s

I

Thc LRC or Grcenacrcs providcs small-group ac¡rlcmic supporl scrviccs lo sludcnls with significant dclays in lhci¡ acadcmic
dcvclopmcnt.
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DisL.7¿14 F.:¡d 828 (201¡Û)

Rep,539

New Yor* ascigru ns¡ronribility for ñdlrlting tlrc rl,rte's cbli¡pliu¡rs un¡lar lhe IOGA to l.¡rrl Comroitlcc on Spcoinl liluc¡titl¡t, N.Y.
Edue Lrv | 1,1Q2( I )OX tX¡) (McKiuncy r999li æe ako WalatL I 42 Ë'td ¡t I 23 '
Eost ct ¡cl Borr,,
Qlrcr ci¡cu¡t¡ lnvc ¡¡kco ú pedraps broadar appmoch. S¿c, e.9., Cloclond lleìghr-Uaìv, Hclghts Cicy Sch Díst

*

l{4 FJd l9l, {00

('\rc hold tha¡

rhc hllure of thc [schooil to srtisfy lhc IDEA'¡ mrinrutuning æquiænrnt doct
nol bar tho fpeæntsl trom rccciving rclmlruralont'1¡,WancnG. v. CumhatlaudCtuy. Sch Dfl ,. t90 F.3d 80. E3-84 Od Cir.l9ÐI
CO. ex '¿l. 8.8. u Spccial Sch, Dltt. No. I, ùtìa"¡¿r¡golll ùlínn,616 FJd 98¡, 091 (tlb Cir.20l
To bo curc. lhÉæ w¡¡ n¡bct¡nti¡l cvidcncc in lhe rcconl lo supporl thc SRÛs conch¡io¡r thet C.L. onde pm3rcss d Grcsttoott$
(6th Clr.t998}

l)

4

irctuding hvorable csl rc¡ulu ¡n.¡ rcpon canls. tlut ovc,nll, lhc resuhs wcrc dccidcdly mircd, and C.L. sontinucd lo hcvo difllcuhicr
whilc ol Cæqr¡crec. Tho privltc ov¡l¡¡¡tion¡. for cxarnplq slotlul signlfìcent ¡c¡dc¡ric und lcarning rlcficiencicc. Motcover. lhe
prc¡rcsr that CL. rnadc ¡t Grccnocrcs wus undorbtodly lhc rc¡r¡lt of ths'incrcuilg rmornrs ofrpcoial cduc¡tiot¡ ¡cn ¡ccr, Prognrn¡,
.rn aidc for mol of thc d¡y" ¡nrt '¡ub¡l¡nthl l:t ¡si¡l¡ncc f¡om lhe rcgulr
and 4:coû¡¡pdatior¡'lh¡r hc w¡s rtæciving, inoludlng
cdr¡c¡tion
End of ltoc$mcnl
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Westtaw
Page I

779 FSupp.zd 289, 270 FÅ. [aw Rcp. 593
(Cite ¡s: 779 FSupp.zd 2891

92 Constitutional Law

P
Unitcd States District Court,
E.D. Ncrv York.

T.K. and S.K.. lndividually and on Bchalf of
L.K., Plai ntiff-Appel lanl,
v.

NEW YORK C¡TY DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, Defendant.

No. l0-CV{0752.
April 25,201 l.

Bockground: Parenls

of

disabled child

brought act¡on against c¡ty Department of Education, alleging tha¡ school's failure to Prevent
bullying deprived child of frce approprinte

92XXVll Due Process
92XXVll(G) Particular lssues and Applications

92XXVll(G)l ln

General

92k4041 Duty to Protect; Failure
to Ac¡

92k4@8 k. ln general. Mos¡
Cited Cases

Due hocess Clause generally does not rcquire that state protect life, liber¡y, and property of its citizens against invasion by private
actors. U.S.C.A. Const.'{mend. 14.

[2f Constitution¡l Lav 92 e=3869

Holdings: Thc District Court, Jack B. Wcin'
stein, Senior District Judge. hcld that:
(l) parents exhausted their administrative rcm-

92 Constitutional Law
92XXVll Due Process
92XXVll(B) Protections Provided and
Dcprivations Prohibited in Gcneral
92k3868 Rights, Interests, Benefits.
or Privileges lnvolved in Gencral
92k3869 k. ln general. Most Cited

edies;

Cases

public education (FAPE) under lndividuals
rvirh Disabililies Education Act (IDEA).
Agency movcd for summary judgment'

(2) school pcrsonnel were deliberately indifferent to or failed to take reasonable steps to prcvenl bullying; and
(3) child's individualized education program
(lEP) rvas not wrongfully predetermined'

Due Rocess Clause forbids state from itsetf depriving citizens o[ Protecled rights, but
it does not requ¡re s¡ate to provide aid, even
rvhen ¡l may be necessary. U.S.C-4.
Const.Amend. 14.

Motion granted in part and denied in part.
West Headnotes
f

lf Constitutional Lsw 92 æ3941

92 Cons¡i¡utional

l¡rv

gzXXVll Due Process
92XXVt¡(D) Applicability to Govern-

mental or Private Conduct: State Action

92k3941 k. Non-government ent¡t¡es
and individuals, actions of. Most Cited Cascs

Constitutlonnl Law 92 æ4049

[3] Education

l4lE

l4lE q-¡E62

Education

l4lEll

Public Primary and Secondary

Schools
14 I

Ell(C) Children rvith Disabilities:

Special Educa¡ion

l4lEk862 k. lndividualized education program. Most Cited Cases
(Formerly 345k 148(2. I ) Schools)
Under Individuals with Disabilities Educa-

tion Act (IDEA), child's "educational

@zÙa4Thomson Reutcrs. No Claim to Orig. US Gov. Works'
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place-

Page 2

779 F.Supp.zd 289, 27O H. l-aw Rep. 593
(Cite as: 779 FSupp2d289)

nlen¡" refers to individualized cducation plan
developed, not specific location or Program.
lndividuals rvi¡h Disabili¡ies Education Act, .$
614(e),20 U.S.C,{. $ ¡414(e).

l4l Educntion l4lE 6>E83

l4lE

Public Primary and Secondaly

Schools
14l EII(G) Children
Special Education

with Disabilities;

l4lEk875 Assignmenl or Admission
to Particular Schools or Programs
l4l Ek883 k. Tuition reimburscment. Most Cited Cases

(Formerly 345k I 54(4) Schools)
Under lndividuals with Disabilities Rlucation Acl (IDEA), if state fails to provide free
appropriate public education (FAPE), paren¡s

may enroll thcir child in private school and
seek reimbursemenl. lndividuals wi¡h Disabil-

ilies Education Act, $ 612(aXlXA),20
U.S.C.A. $ lal 2(aXlXA).

l5l Education l4lE
l4l

çt95(2)

E Education

l4lEl¡

Public himary and Secondary

Schools

l4l EII(C) Children rvith Disabilitics;
Special Education

l4lEk889 Judicial Revierv or lntcrvent¡on

l4l Ek895 Evidcnce
l4l Ek895(2) k. Presumil¡ons
and burden of proof. Most Cited Cases
(Formerly 345k I 55.5(4) Schools)
Under lndividuals rvi¡h Disabili¡ies Rluca-

tion Act (IDEA). when child's individualized
education program (lEP) is inappropriate, parents seeking reimbursement for enrolling child
in private school have burden of proving that
their alternative placement was approprinte.

f6l Administratlvc Law and Procedure l5A
qÐ229

Pendi ng Administrati ve Þroceedi ngs

l5A,k229 k. Exhaustion of administra¡ivc remedies. Most Cited Cases

Itlain¡iff need nol pun¡ue adnrinistrative
if doing so rvould be futile, or if ad-

rcmedies

nrinistrative process rvould not provide appropriate remedy.

l7l Education l4lE €Þ893

l4lE

Education

l4lEIl

Public Primary and Secondary

Schools

l4lEll(G) Childrcn rvith Disabilities;
Special E<lucation

l4lEk889 Judicial Revierv or lntervcntion

l4lEk893 k. Exhaustion of remedics. Most Ci¡ed Cases
(Formerly 345k I 55.5(3) Schools)

Itarenß of disabled child rvho sued city department of education, alleging lhat school's
failure to prevenl bullying deprived child of
free appropriate public education (FAPE).
properly exhausted their administrative remedies, as required under lndividuals lv¡th D¡sab¡lities Education Act (IDEA); parents filcd administrative appeal of child's individualized
education program (lEP) with independent
hearing officer (lHO), then appealed unfavorable decision of IHO to state review officer.
lndividuals w¡th D¡sab¡lities Education Act, $
6r5(f),20 u.s.c.A. $ l4l5(f).

ltlCivil

Rights 78 €Þt067(3)

78 Civil Rights
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l5A Administrative l-arv and Proccdure
l5Alll Judicial Remedies Prior ¡o or

Education

l4lEll

lndividuals with Disabilities Education Act.
2(aXl XA), 20 U.S.C.A. $ l4l2(aX l XA).
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781 Rights Protected and Discrimination
Prohibited in General
78k1059 Education
78k 1067 Sex Discrimination
78k1067(3) k. Sexual harassment;

se.rually hostilc cnvironmenl. Most Cited
Cases

To mainlain sexual harassment claim
against school under Title lX, plaintiff is required to prove ¡hat: ( I ) she was harassed due
to her gender: (2) it rvas severer pervasive and
objectively offensive so thal it altered her educat¡on; (3) schoot district had actual not¡ce of
gcnder-based harassment: and (4) school was
deliberalely indiffcrent to harassmen¡. Rlucâtion Amendments ol 1972, $ 9Ol et seq.. 20
U.S.C.A. $ l68l ct seq.

[9lCivil Rights ru e=1069
78 Civil Rights
?81 Rights Protecled and Discrimination

hohibited in Cencral
78k 1059 Rlucation
78k1069 k. Disabled studenß. Mosl
Cited Cases

Title lX claim as to disability discrimina-

tion requires inquiry into whether: (l) student
is individual rvith disability rvho rvas harassed
because of that disability; (2) harassment was
sufficiently severc or pervasive that it altered
condition of his education and created abusive
environment; (3) defendant knerv about harassmcnt; and (4) defendanl rvas delibcrately indifferent to harassment- Education Amendments
of 1972, $ 901 er seq.. 20 U.S.C.A. $ 168l et
seq.

Civil Rights

781 Rights Protected and Discrirninalion
Prohibited in Ccneral
78k 1059 Education

(Ð
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hostile environment. Most Cited

sexually
Cases

"Deliberate indifferencc." for purposes of
discrimination claim under Title lX. requires
fînding that stale enlity had nclual knorvledge
of plaintiffs harassment and failed to respond
adequately. Education Amendments of 1972, $
901 et seq.,20 U.S.C.A. $ l68l et scg.

llll

Constitutional Law 92 æ3f59

92 Constitutional l-aw
92XXVI Equal hotection
92XXV l(B) Particular Classes

92XXVl(B)3 Disability or Disease,
Physicalor Mental
92k3 157 E¡lucation
92k3159 k. Students. Most
Cited Cases

To succecd on equal proteclion claim in
school harass¡ncnl conlext, disabled student
must show that he was nfforded lorver level of
protect¡on as opposed to other studen¡s, and
that this lower level of Protcclion rvas result of
his disability. U.S.C.A. Const.Amend. 14.

ll2l Constitutionul Lurv
92 Constitutional [¡w

92

e-3617(l)

92XXVl Equal Protection
92XXVl(E) Particular lssues and Applications

92XXVl(E)8 Education
92k361I Elementary and Secondary Education
92k36a7 Students

[l0] Civil Rights 78 Þ1067(3)
78

78k I 067 Sex Discrinrination
78k10ó7(3) k. Sexual harassment:

92k3617(l) k. In general.
Most Cited Cases
Student seeking lo succeed on claim

of Equal

of vi-

Protection Clause against
school district musl shorv that harassmcnt by
olher studenls was result of government cus-

olation
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lom,

policy,
or
Cons¡.Amend. 14.
f

practice.

U.S.C.A

l3l Education l4lE 6=E63

l4lE

dividuals with Disabilities Educat¡on Act.

l4l EII Public Primary and

Secondary

Schools

l4l Ell(G) Children with Disabilities;
Special Rlucation

l4lEk863 k. Free appropriate public

determining rvhcthcr school bullying dcprived disabled child of free appropriate public
education (FAPE) under lndividuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA), the question to
be asked is rvhether school penonnel were deliberately indifferent to, or failcd to take reasonable steps to prevent bullying tha¡ subsmntially restricted child in her educational opportunities. Individuals rvith Disabilities Educa-

20

U.S.C,A.

$

lal2(aXlXA).
1l4l Education 14lE æ863

l4lE

Education

l4lEll

Public Prinrary and Secondary

Schools

l4l EII(G) Children with Disabilities;
Special E<lucation

l4l Ek863 k. Free appropriate public
cducation. Most Cited Cases
(Formerly 345k 148(2. 1 ) Schools)
city departfailthat
school's
mcnt of education, alleging
ure to prevent bullying deprived child of free
appropriate public education (FAPE), estaltlished that school pcrsonnel were deliberately
indifferent to or failed to take reasonable steps
lo prevent bullying, as required to maintain
claim under Individuals rvith Disabilities Educat¡on Act (IDEA); shild rvas isolated and victim of harassmcnt from her peers, parents sent
letters and ¡ried to speak to principal about isParents of disabled child who sued

æ863

14lE Education
l4lEll Public Primary and Secondary
Schools

l4l8k863 k. Free appropriate public
educa¡ion. Most Cited Cases
(Formerly 345k l¿+8(2.1 ) Schools)
Parents of disabled child rvho sued city department of education, alleging that school's failure to preven¡ bullying deprived child of frec
appropriate public education (FAPE). failed to
establish tha¡ child's individualized education
prograrn (lEP) was wrongfully predetermincd,
as required to maintain claim under lndividunls

with Disabilities Blucation Act (IDEAX parents had ample opportunity to ¡ake part in special education committee meeling that developed child's lEP. lndividuals rvith Disabilities Education Act, $ 614(e), 20 U.S.C.A.
l4l4(e);34 C.F.R. $ 300.501.

$

*292 Gary S. Mayerson, Brianne Nicole Dotts,
Mayerson and Associates, New York, NY, for
Plaintiff .
Michael A. Cardozo, Corporation Counsel of
the City of New York by John Michael Buhta,
Of Counsel, Abigail Lynne Goldenberg, Of
Counsel. for Defendant.

MEMOR,ANDUM & ORDER,
JACK B. WEINSTEIN, Senior District Judge:
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Education l4lE

Special Educ¡tion

ln

612(aXlXA),

ll5l

l4l EII(C) Children with Disabili¡ies;

education. Most Cited Cases
(Formerly 345k I 48(2.1 ) Schools)

$

$

612(aXl XA), 20 U.S.C.A, $ l4l 2(aX l XA).

Etlucation

tion Act.

sue, school failed to lake reasonable steps to
address harassment, and child suffered emotional and social scars as result of bullying. ln'
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*293 l. lntroduction
This case presents the largely unresolved
issue of the ex¡ent to which bullying by othcr
s¡uden¡s inhibi¡s a disabled child from being
educaled appropriatcly, and what her school
must do about ¡1. A stricl legal test is dc-

for all studcnts remains one of ¡he central issues for our time. For children with disabilitics. the struggle for equal access to education
at the¡r local public schools is norv decades
old. Thirty-five years ago, passage of the lndividuals with Disabilities Education Ac¡ requircd communilies lo prov¡de equal access for

veloped and applied-

students with special needs.

Plaintiff L.K., acting through hcr parenls,
challenges her public school placement by the
Education
Nerv York City Department

ln 1970, before lhe IDEA's passage, United
States schools provided special education to

of

("DOE') under the Individuals rvith Disabililies Education Act. After cxhausting her ad¡ninistrative remedies, she brings this tction ar'

guing that the placement rvas procedurally and

substontively inappropriale, and her parents
seek reimburscmenl for private school tuitiol¡.
The DOE moves for summary judgment.
The primary complaint is that L.K. was de'
prived of an appropriate education bccause her
assigned public school did nothing to prevent
her from being so bullied by other studenls as
to seriously reduce the opportunity for an ap'
propriate education. Such a content¡on, undcr
the lndividuals with Disability Education Act

("lDEA") provisions that requirc

a proper

school placement and appropriate educalion.
apparcntly have not yet bcen ruled upon by thc
Court of Appcals for the Second Circuit. For
the reasons stated belorv. thc issue requires a
court ev¡dentiary hcaring, and, a possible rcmand to the slatc authoritics for a rehearing.
Access to a free and appropriate education

only one in five children with a disability. U.S.
Dep't of Educ,. Thirty-five Years of Progress itt
Educating Children With Disabilities Through
IDEA 3 (2010), avaikthle at http:ll wrvw 2. ed.
gov/ about/ offices/ list/osers/idea35/history/idea-35-history.pdf. By
2008. 95 pcrcen¡ of children rvith disabilitics
received special education in ¡heir neighborhood public schools. ld.at2. Bu¡ an effcctive
and appropriate education may be negated by
child bullying. When a school fails to take
reasonable steps to preven¡ such objectionable
harassmcnt of a student, it has denied her an
educational benefit protectcd by statute-

No one gains from ignoring school bullyeven the bullies ¡hemselves. The studcnts rvho are bullied may suffcr lasting scars
in the form of an inferior education, emotional
damage, and decreased self-confidencc; the
bullies are left to cont¡nue on a pa¡h that ntay
lead to future violence. Sce Gaylc L. Macklem,
Bnllying and Teasing: Social Power in Children's Groups 4241(2003) (noting that bully-

ing-not
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ing may lead to sexual harassmenl and an ln'
creased likelihood of being convicted of a
fclony). Bullying and inappropriate peer harassment in its many forms provides an unûcceptablc toxic learning environment. For the
reasons sta¡ed belorv. defendant's molion for
sumrnary judgment is denied. Defendant's motion to dismiss plaintiffls predetermination
claim is grantcd.
t294

ll.

Facts

A. Party's Contcntions

Plaintiff presen¡s trvo argumen¡s. Firsl, ùat
bullying made L,K.'s educational environment
hostile-a factor not properly taken into accounl during the administrative Process.
Plaintiff's Mcmorandum of l-arv in Suppol of
Motion for De Novo Review ("Pl's Men¡.
Supp. Mot. De Novo Rev."¡ at I ¡, November
17. 20t0, Docket Entry No. 18.

L.K, argues that in considering bullying

during the administrat¡ve review, the test for
determining if a school district is liable for
sexual harassment of a studcnt developed in
Davis v. Monroe County Bcl. oÍ Educ., 526
U,S. ó29, I 19 S.C¡. 1661, 143 L.Ed.2d 839
(1999) should bc applied. /d. Plaintiff alleges
that she rvas subjected to repeated bullying at
school as a result of her disability, that lhe
school rvas arvare of ¡his conducl, and that the
school s¡onervalled her parents'attcmpts lo address the issue, establishing its deliberate indiffercnce. Icl. at 12-13.
Second, L.K. con¡ends that ¡he school improperly predetcrmined her lndividualized
Education Plan ("lEP") and did not provide a
meaningful opportunity for her parents to Participate. ld- at 15-17. She supporß th¡s argument by pointing to the school's withholding of
documents and failure to discuss bullying as it
related to her lEP. /d.

@ 2014
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As an initial maller. defendant urges this
court to defer to the opinions rendered by the
lndependent Hcaring Officer and the State Review Officcr that L.K. was not dcnied a free,
appropriate public education ('FAPE"). Defendant's Memorandum of L¿rv in Opposition

to Plaintifls Motion for De Novo Rcview
("Def. Mem. Opp. Mot. De Novo Rcv.") at 2,
Dec, 17, 2010, Docket Entry No. 29. l¡ asserts
that bullying as a denial of a FAPE is
"unsupponed by any larv, and is not relevant...." ld. at 6.lt contends that L.K.'s parenls
not only had the chance to participate in developing the lEP, bu¡ thcy played an active role in
the deliberations of thc Cornmitt€e on Special
Education ("CSE") that developed the prograrn-

Id.at ll-14.

Finally, defendant argues lhat the IEP was
"reasonably calcula¡cd to cnable the child lo

receive educational benefits" and ¡hus
provided L.K. rvith a FAPE. Defendanl's

Memorandum of Larv in Support of Mo¡ion for
Summary Judgmcnt ("Def. Mem. in Supp. of

Mot. Summ. J.") at 10, November 17,2010.
Docket Entry No. 23.|n particular, ¡he DOE
contends that the IEP was likely to produce
progress because it was the result of appropriate input fro¡n L.K.'s parents, teachers and
school staff and accounted for the student's
performance, goals for the fulure, and ways to
msasure achievement. l¿1. at I I -14.
The facts set out belorv are based on filed
documents in the case. For the purposes of this
summary judgment motion, they are assumed
to be true.
B. L.K.'s Academlc Program
L.K. is a l2-year-old girl who rvas originally diagnosed as sut¡st¡c. but has since been
reclassified as learning disabled. Pl.'s Ex. J at
36-37,72. During the2O07'2008 school year,
the DOE placcd her in a "Collaborative Team
Teaching" ('CTT") classroom, rvhich involved
tcaching studen¡s who are lcarning disabled

Thomson Reuters. No Claim to Orig. US Gov. Works.
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alongside those who are not. Defendant's Rule

56.1 Statement of Material Facts ("Defs Rr¡le
56.1 Smtement") at j 2, November 17, 2010.
Docket Entry No. 22: Plaintiffls Rule 5ó.1
Statement of Material Facts ("P1.'s Rule 56.1
Sta¡ement" alJ2, November 17,2OlO, Dockct
Entry No. 19. To assist L.K. with her studie.s.
she rvas provided a teacher's aide on a onsto-one basis. She received additional school
services*29S including speech lherapy, occttpation therapy,and physical therapy. Pl.'s Rule
56.1 Statement at J 2; Pl.'s. Ex. NN at l; P at

t.

On June 4,2OOB n meet¡ng was held to dc-

velop L.K.'s IEP for the 2008-2W9 school
year. L.K.'s parents requested all documents
used to evaluate their daughter in advance of
the meeting. Pl.'s Ex. T at l. They were given
a single piece of paper. Pl.'s Ex. O; Impartial
Hearing Officer Hearing Transcript ("lHo
Tr."l 1722, Sept. 3,2008-March 13,2009. As
a result of the meeling the Committee of Spccial Education recommended that L.K. continue in the same CTT sett¡ng at the same school.

The classroom rvould con¡¡r¡n two teachers,
one student teacher and trvo aides assigned to
specific students other than L.K. It had a l2:l
student to teacher rat¡o. Pl.'s Ex. D at l. The
plan called for continued specch therapy, occupat¡onal therapy, and physical therapy. Def.'s
Rule 56.t S¡atement al J 12; Pl.'s Ex. D a¡ l.
The 20081009 ptan was the firsl under whiclt
L.K. d¡d not have a l:l aide at all times in thc
classroom. IHO Tr. 1707-08.

During this CSE meeting, L.K.'s parenls
sought to discuss bullying of their daughtcr.
bul were rebuffed by the school's principal.
Pl.'s Ex. I at 4546. The principal stated that it
was not the appropriate time to discuss bullying, but the matter could be discussed later.
lcl.: IHOT¡. 17A243,1734. No future meet¡ng
rvas scheduled or took place. IHO Tr. 1703.
L.K.'s parcnts contend that this failure to ad-

dress their concerns is just one examplc of
mony rvhere bullying rvas brought the school's
attention and nothing rvas donc. Pl's Mem.
Supp. Mol. De Novo Rev. at l3-

Prior to thc CSE meeling, L.K.'s parents
placed a deposit to secure a place for her at the

Summit School, I private institution. Pl's Ex.
UU. After the IEP meeting, lhc parents rejectcd the proposcd placement at P.S. 6. rvherc
L.K. had been the ycar before, and instead enrolled her in the Summit School. A notfor-profit organization approvcd by lhe New
York State Education Department, it provides
educational and therapeutic services for learning disablcd studcnls. S¿e The Summit School,
http:// wrvw. sunrmit schoolqucens. com/ about
(last v¡s¡led April 14, 201l); Def. Rule 56.1
Statement al f 38i Pls. Rule 56.1 Sm¡ement a¡
J s0.
The instant action is brought ¡o recover tuthc
2008-2009 school year, Since that school year,
the family has moved outside of the Nerv York
City Department of Education District. Sec
Plaintiffs Opposition to Defendant's Motion to
Qunsh, at n.2, Feb.22,20ll, Docket Entry
No.37.

ition and related expenses only for

L.K.'s parenls appcaled from the DOE administrative decision lo an lmpartial Hcaring
Officer (lHO) and then ¡o a State Revierv Officer (SRO). Both appellalc officers sided rvi¡h
thc DOE. See Par¡ lll.C.2, inlra.
C. Evidence of Bullying
During the 2OO7-2008 school year, L.K.
complained to her parents almost daily about
being bullied at school. IHO Tr. 170ó. Her
father insists tha¡ this conslan¡ bullying made
her "emotionally unavailable to learn." /d. al
1697. L.K,'s parents contend that their allempts
to address lhe bullying issue wi¡h the school
principal both in person and in rvriting rvere
summarily denicd. ld,at 1696-97,
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Throughout the 2007-2008 school year,
L.K. had one-on-one leacher's aide help in her
classroom during thc day. This support rvas
supplicd by two rvomen who rvorked on al¡ernate days. Both report that L.K. rvas oslracized
in the classroom +296 and the subject of ridicule from other students. See IHO Tr.
t417-85.1555{6.
Shannon Maloney was L.K.'s teacher's aide

on

Tuesdays and Thursdays beginning in
November 2007. When she arrivcd at the
school, she described it as a "hoslilc cnviron'
ment" in which she was simply 'Tust try¡ng to
get ... lL-K.l by each day;' Id. at 1555. Maloney reported that there rvas a great deal of teasing of L.K., with other children physically
backing away to avoid hcr. /d. at 155ó-58.

Donrinique Faber rvas L.K.'s aide on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays during the
2007-2008 school year. She testified ¡hat there

rvas "constanl neBative interaction" belleen
L.K. and other students on a daily basis. /d. at
l4?2. Other children rvould intentionally stay
arvay from L.K. and at times physically push
her alay for fun. ld. a¡ 1472-74, 1477. "She
would be tripped, rvhere she was rvalking by
and they would st¡ck out ¡heir fcet just ¡o see
rvhat would happen. And ¡hen if she fell, well,
¡hen the teachers rvould get uPsel rvilh her for
making a scene." ld. at l4T7-18.
Testimony from a substitute aide supports
these conlenl¡ons. Sharifa Wiggins rvorked as
a substitute aide for L.K. four times during the
2007-2008 school year. IHO 'ft. 1292, 1324.
Her reaction rvas that "lL.K.l wns isolated by
girls and boys in her classroom. There rvâs an
incident in the classroom when lhere rvas a
group of students at one table that lL.K.l was
sitting at, rvhere they had to rvrite an assign'
nrent, and there was a pencil that 1L.rc.¡
touched. And for some r€ason, she put it down
and no one wanted to touch the pencil." /d. at
1319. This behavior continued when l-.K' tried

to parlicipate in class. "And a question

Others at lhe school for brief periods of
time no¡iccd the same isolation. Mary Kutch,
who rvas the director of L.K.'s school program
referred to an incident where a student refused
to take a pâpcr from L.K. to grade it, requiring
an aide lo intervene. IHO Tr. 1454.

Specific inciden¡s of bullying include: a
drawing in the record made by a student in
L.K.'s class depicting L.K. in a disparaging
light; a sludcnt chasing L.K. with rvhat he
claimed rvas blood bul rvas in fact ketchup:
other s¡udents refusing ¡o touch things once
L.K. had: and a prank phone call made to
L.K.'s home, which thc school was informed
about. See Pl.'s Ex. MM; Tr. 941, 1305, 1320.
No inciden¡ reports were gcnerated by the
school relating to these occurrences. This lnck
of records is significant because it raises quest¡ons about whether the school rvas actually on
notice, or, if it rvas, whether it was deliberately

indifferent.

The DOE has no incident reports of bullyrvhere L.K. rvas thc victim. Il has,
however, provided several r€porls rvherc the
school alleges she rvas the aggressor, including
one rvhere she is accused of hitting her teacher'
S¿e Pl.'s Ex. CCC at 9. These documents ¡vere
furnished after repeated requests by the
plaintiff, leading the State Review Office to
find a procedural violation of the IDEA, but
not one that rose to the level of a denial of

ing

FAPE.

L.K.'s parents main¡ain that bullying
caused their daughter to resist attending
school, hurt her academic performance, and
damaged her cmotional well-being. Pl's Mem.
Supp. Mot. De Novo Rev. at 12. The DOE
points to progress reports shorving L.K.'s aca-
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demic progress and portraying her as an enthusiastic classroom pârtic¡pan¡. Def.'s Rule 56.1
Statement at

I

3.

t297 D.School's Knowlcdge of Bullying
L.K.'s parents sent several letters to her
school about her bcing bullied. which the
school principal says she responded to via telephone call. IHO Tr. 853-55, 932-34:
1 695-17O2: 1 7 1 8. The pri ncipal rccal ls recei ving letters from L.K.'s parenls specifically re'
porting two acts of bullying. /d. at 875, 893.
Dudng the 2007-2008 school year, L.K.'s
paren¡s brought her to the school principal's
office to discuss bullying in the school. IHO
Tr. at 84?48. Afler showing them into her office, the principal asked L.K.'s parenls to have
the conversation ousidc of L.K.'s presence. /d.
When L.K.'s parents continued to lry to discuss
the matter, the principal asked lhem to leavc.
As the parent's cont¡nued ¡o try to discuss their
daughter's problem the principal opened the
door to her office and said she would call se'
curity if they did not leave. Id.
No subsequent mcet¡ng about bullying with
school personnel took place. The principal
does not recall what she did to investigate any
claims of bullying. IHO Tr. 851-52.
("Qucslion: rJy'ha¡, if anything, did you do to
invesligate lclaims of bullyingl intcrnally' Answer: I can't recall-"). When L.K.'s parents
tricd raising the issuc of bullying during a
mccling to set the educat¡onal plan at issue
they rvere rebuffed. ld. at 876-77. The school
principal did not permit lhis discussion becausc she said she thought it was not appropriate for a CSE meeting. Id. at 8?7.

Maloney, the school aide, ¡estified that
rvhen she brought incidents of bullying to the
altenlion of classroom leachers, it rvas ignored.

Tr.

1556-58, When trying to discuss a
particular incident with the principal, Maloney
says that she was turned away and told there

tHO

$,as no ¡inre for s mect¡ng. ld-

E. Bullying in America
Were bullying characterized as

a

disease

affecting America's youth, a team from ¡hc
Center for Disease Control charged with invest¡gat¡ng cpidcmics rvould have been callcd
in to study it. Joseph L. Wright, Address a¡
American Medical Association Educational
Forum on Adolescent Health: Youth Bullyine
23 (2OOZ),available athttp:llwww. ama- assn.
org/ amal/ pub/ uploadl mml 39/ youthbullying. pdf. ("lf lbullyingl wcre a medical issue,
for example an infectious disease in my pcdiatrics praclice, we rvould have the Epidemic lntelligence Service people from the Centcrs for
Control and Prevention investigate it. The prevalence and epidemiology is striking."). The
problem is pervasive: it is pcrceived by educators as serious, particularly in the middle school
years. Michaela Gulemetova, Darrel Drury.
and Catherine P. Bradshaw, Fintlittgs Fornt the
National Education Assocíarion's Nationwide
Study of Bullyittg: Teachers' and Educution
Support Professionals' Perspectives, itt White
House Conference on Bullying Prcvention, al
ll-12 (March 10, 201 l), available at httpzll
wrvw. stopbullying. gov/ references/ rvhitehouse- conference/ index. html ("Over 40 percent of [teachers and support sütff surveyedl
indicated that bullying was a moderate or major problem in their school, with 62 perccnt ¡ndicating that they wi¡nessed two or more incidents of bullying in the last monlh, while 4l
percent witnessed bullying once a week or
more."). lt ¡s the most common type of violence in our schools. Macklem, supra, al7.

The issue first seized thc attention of the
American public after the 1999 shooting at
Columbine High School that killed fifteen students and rvounded lrvo dozcn more- Susan P.

Limber, Addressing Youth Bullying Belruviors,
Medical Association Rlucational
Forum on *29t Adolescent Health: Youth Bul-

it Amcrican
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5 (2002), available at http:ll wrvw.
amaassn. org/ ama l/ pub/ upload/ mml 391
lying

youth bullying. pdf. As part of the investiga¡ion that followed the Columbinc massacre' the
Secret Service examined thirty-seven shooting
incidents. They determined thal in two-thirds
of those cases. the shooler described feeling
bullied. persecuted, or threatened at school.
Bill Dedman, Secret Service Findìngs Over'
urn Stereolypes. Chicago Sun-Times Report,
Oct. l5-16,2000, at 9: Limber, su4ra, al 5. "1
just remember life not being much fun. a
shooter rccalls. Rcject, relard, loser'' I rernembcr stick boy a lot causc I was so thin." Dedmüt, supra,
^19.
More recently, slories of bullied victims
raking their orvn lives have become common.
Sce, e.g.,John Schwartz, Bullyittg. S¿ticicle and
Punishuen¡, N.Y. Times. Oct. 3' 2010' at Al
(discussing thc suicides of three teens as Í¡ resul¡ of online butlying); Limber, supra, al 5
(noting that ¡n¡ernationally the study of bullying was triggered by the suicides of three
young boys in Nonvay in the 1980s). Some
one ¡hird of studenls are cngaging in aggressive behavior direc¡ed at the¡r Peers. oftentimes
with the goal of increasing their popularity'
Tara Parker-Pope, rvVeb of Popularity.
Achieved by Bultying, N.Y. Times blog. (Feb'
l4,2Ol l, 5:03 p.m.), available at http:// well.
blogs. nylimes. com/ 20t ll O2l l4l web- of¡ropularity- weaved- bybullying/' scp= l& sq=
T a¡a%o 20ParkerPopeTo

20bully&st=cse,

National leaders and educators continue to
work toward a solution. President Obama held
a summit and announced nerv fedcral Programs
that ainred at "dispel lingl the myth that bullying is just a harmless rite of passage or inevitable part of growing up." Jackie Calmes.
Obamu Focuses on Antibullying Eflorts, N.Y .
Times, March 10,201 l, at A 18.
Presidential summits and school shootings
achieve headlines. but the day-to-day adversc

affects of bullying in damaging educational
opportunities to students are as real as they are
unnoticed. lt is a problem that affects the
school performance, cmotional well-being,
mental health, and social development of
school children throughout the United S¡ate.s.
Tonja R. Nansel el. al., Cross'national Con'
sistency in lhe ßelationship Beween Bullying
Behaviors and Psychosocial Atliustmenr. 158
Archive of Pedia¡ric and Adolescen¡ Med.730'
733-35 (2004). Whether a child is the victim,
aggressor, or merely a bystander, rcsearch
shorvs that thosc in a close vicinity to bullying
nre adversely marked. Id. See also. Macklem,
suprat a|44.,90-92.

l. What Constitutes BullYing
Bullying is not a ¡6w phenomenon; li¡erature is blotted rvith bullies, and many people
have had personal experience with a school'
yard antagonist. Dan Olweus, Bully at School:
What We Knou, and What We Can Do I
(1993). The bully-victim relationship is characterized by a real or perceived imbalance of
porver and encompasses a variety of negative
acts that are carried out rePeatedly over timeId. at9; Nels Ericson, U.S. Dep't of Justice Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre-

vention Fac¡ Sheet. Addressing the Problem of
Juvenile Bullvittg I (2001). available a, httqill
wrvw. ncjrs. gov/ pdffiles l/ ojjdp/ fs 200127.
pdf. Negative actions can broadly be described

inflicting or atlempl¡ng to inflict discomfort
upon ano¡her. Olweus, sltpra, at 9. Bullying
takes three forms: physical (e.9. hitting);
verbal (e.g. taunting); and psychologica! (c.g.
engaging in social exclusion). Ericson, supra,
at l. lndirect, psychological bullying, in the
form of exclusion and isolation is often lcss
visiblc, but not less corrosive. Olweus, suPro,

as

ar 10.

*299 "The consensus arnong physicians
tnd social scientists, educators and youth development organizations, civil rights advocates
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and larv enforcemenl ¡s tha¡ bullying is ncither

inevitable nor normal...." Julie Sacks and
Robert S. Salem, Victims Without kgal Rern'
edies: Why Kids Need Schools to Develop
Comprehensive Anti-Bullyittg Policies, 12
Alb. L. Rev. 147, 14748 (2009). Despite this
consensus, bullying continues to occur al an
alarming rate. A study by a group of psychologists provides an illustration. \ilhilc observing
groups of kindergarten and first grade studenls,
researchers noted an incident of bullying on
the playground every three to six minutes.
James Snyderet. al., Observed Peer Víctíniza'
tion During Early Elenrenlary School: Cott'
tinuity, Growlh, and Relation to Risk lor Child
Atttisocial Depressive Behavior,74 Child Dev.
r88t,1885 (2003).

"(T)he highest prevalence of bullying is
0mong elementary-school agcd children."
Grven M. Glerv et. al., Bullying Psychologícal
Adjustment, and Acadcmic Perþrnnnce ìn
Elementary School,l5g Archivcs of Pediatric
and Adolescent Med. 1026, 1026 (2005).
Younger students of both sexes are the most
likely to be singled out as victims. J.F. Devoe
and S. Kaffcnbcrger, U.S. Dep't of Educ.. Stltclent Reports on Bullyitrg: Results ltom 2O0l
School Crime Srpplencnt to the Nctional

Crinte Victitnization Survey 14 (2005). available at htrp:// nces. ed. gov/ pubs 20051
2005310. pdf. Children rvho struggle academically are more apt lo be victims or both v¡ctims and aggresson¡. Glew, supra, at 1030.
Bullying can be canied out by an individual or
n group. Olrveus, supra, at 9. The vic¡im of
school bullying is most often a single person.
td.

lnitially, victimization is situational; "only
over ¡ime does the freld of childrcn rvho are
consistently victimized become narrorved on
the basis of ongoing experience." Snyder,
supra, al l88l; Macklem, supra, at 66 (finding
that once a child is labeled a victim, his status

rvi¡hin lhe peer group drops). This leads to a
subsel of children being caught up in a
"vicious cycle in which vic¡imization and maladjuslment feed off one another." Snyder.
supro, at l88l.ln particular, girls rvho are unable ¡o develop supportive pcer relationships
are at an increased risk for persistent ostracism
and rejectiott. Id. at 1895.

"Youth rvho are victimized are likely marginalized from the mainstream pcer group,
lacking access to prosocial peers rvho provide
role models of appropriate soc¡al skills, and
also protect¡on against bullying." Nansel,
supra, at 735. The most common place for victimization in elementary school is the playground, followed by the classroom and gynt
class. Glerv r s.tpra, al 1029.
a. Cybcrbullying
With changes in technology, the lnternet
has becomc lhe venue where widespread hurt-

ful bullying is inflicted by

Al

nalure of bullying on the lnternet and diffi-

culties schools have in stopping it): Schlartz.
.rrprn (discussing thc suicides of three teens as
a rcsult of online bullying).

The lnternct has become a fertile area for
bullying behavior. Cyber-bullying is defined as
"willful and rcpealed harm inflicted through
the use of computer, cell phones and other
electronic dcvices," Sa¡neer Hinduja and Justin
W. Patchin. Overvies, of Cybcrbrillying, in
Whitc Housc Conference on Bullying Prcvent¡on, ût 2l (March ¡0, 201ll, available at http:ll lvwrv. stopbullying. gov/ references/
rvhite- house- conference/ index. html. About
20 pcrcent of eleven to eighteen year-olds
f300 have been cyberbullied a¡ some point in
their lives. ld.
Cyberbullying differs from trad¡l¡onal bul-
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lhe sam€ trirget at once. /y'. Third, the bully
does not see the emot¡onal toll his bullying
crea¡es, allorving the culprit to push further
than he or shc might in a face-to-face relation'
ship where the adverse effects are clearly per'
ceived. ld, at 23. Fourth, many parents and
teachers do not have the lechnological knorvhorv to monitor these actions. /d.

on school property or at a school funclion.");
l¿l. at $ 13 ("The board of education and the
truslees or sole trustee of every school district
shall create policies and guidelines that shall
include. but not be limited to ... lplolicies intended to crcate a school environment thal ¡s
free from discrimination or harassmenl....");
id. at $ 15 ("The commissioner shall creote â
procedure under rvhich material incidents of
discrimination and harassment on school
grounds or at a school function are reported to

b.Increascd State Efforts to Addrcss Bully-

the department a¡ leasl on an annual basis....").
See also. Erin Cargile, Lawmakers Move Eclu'

lying in several ways. Firsl, a cyberbully can
attack anonymously- ld. at 22. Second, the bullying can go viral, rvith many people harassing

tng
Legislatures across lhe country have been
taking note of thc problem in schools. ln recent
years, forty-five states have passed laws dealing rvith bullying and harassment ¡n schools.
Arne Duncan, Secreøry of Education. Secre¡'

ary of Education Bullying

bw

and Policy
www
http://
at
Memo. Dec. l6.2Ol0,available
guid/
l0l2l5.
policy/
gen/
secletrcr/
gov/
2. ed.
html. ln Septcmber 2010, New York's Dignity
for Studcnts Act rvas enacted; it goes in¡o ef'
fect in July 2012. .See N.Y. Educ. Law $$
l0-17 (2010). (protects students against discrimination on the basis of race, color, nal¡on
of origin, ethnic group, religion, disability'
sexual orientaiion. or gender). S¿e also' New
York Civil Liberties Union. The Digniry For
All Stuclents z{c¡ (2010). ovailable at hllp:'ll

rvwrv.nyclu. orgl files/ publications/
OnePager- DASA. pdf. The Acl requires incidents of bullying to be repofed to the state
Department of Education on al leasl an annual
basis and úe development of appropriate
codes of conducl. N.Y. Educ. I-aw at $ 12.
("No student shall be subjected to harassmcnt
by employees or studenls on school ProPerty
or at a school function; nor shall any studcnl
be subjected ¡o discrimination based on a person's actual or perceived race, color, weight,
national origin, ethn¡c grouP, religion, religious practice, disability, sexual orientation'
gender, or sex by school employees or sludents

@
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cation Bill Forwa¡d, Aus¡in Nervs, April 14,
I, available at hllp:ll www. kxan. com/

201

dpp

t

news/
texas-lege/Larvmakers-move-bul lyi n g-bi I l -for
ward.
2. Distlnguishing Bullying From Horseplay
Every disagreement among children does
nol amount to bullying. "\ilhal distinguishes
bullying frorn other forms of childhood aggr€ssion, whether a hard-fought basketball game or
rough-and-tumble play, is unequal and coer-

cive power." Philip C. Rodkin, Eullyiry

ancl

Children's Peer Relationships, ir¡ White House
Conference on Bullying Prevention, at 33
(March 10, 201 11. available at http:ll wrvrv.
stopbullying. gov/ references/ white- houseconference/ index. html. S¿¿ afso, Olweus,
srtpra, a¡ l0 ('lt musl be stressed thal ¡he term
bultying is not ... used whcn lwo students of
approximately the same strength ... are fighting
or quarreling."). lncreased porver need not be
actually present, bul there must be al least a
perceived advsntage for thc bully either physical or psychologica|. ld.: Bonnic Bell Cartcr
and Vicky G. Spencer, "The Fear Factor Û301
and Studen¡s With Disabilities." 2l lnt'l J. of
Special Educ. l l, l2 (2006).
The bully-victim conneclion can be viewed
as the opposite of a healthy pcer relationship.
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Peers are equals on the same social standing,
rvhile a bullying nexus lacks equality of stand-

ing. Rodkin, supra, at 33. lt is the inequality,
abuse. and unfairness associaled rvith bullying
that makes it incompatible with what we conceive of as the appropriate "American characJe¡."

ld.

3. How Bullying Diffcrs Betrveen Boys and

Girls
Children of both genders expcrience the
gamut of bullying behavior. Olrveus, silpra, al
18. Boys are more likely to bully and to be
bullied lhan girls. /¿/. \ilhen they do bully, boys
are inclined to cngage in dircct bullying such

as hining or taunting, rvhile bullying among
girls most often takes the indirec¡ forms of social exclusion or rejection. Id,: Mackle¡n.
supru, at 55; Devoe , supra, at 4. Boys physically striking one another and girls harassittg
with their words has become "an accepted part
of peer culture." Rodkin, supra, at 35. Girls often bully by slandering a classmate, spreadittg
rumors about her, and manipulaling friendships to harass their target. Olweus. supra, îl
19. Because bullying among girls is most often
more subtle, it is underreported. Macklem,
supra,55. Girls know that these actions are
"mean," but they are unlikely lo report them ¡ts
bullying.ld. Such harassment enables the bully
¡o have "power over others by controlling rehtionships and friendships." Macklem, supra, Ãl
56. This form of bullying brings with i¡ the
ability to damage the victim's reputat¡on or
status rvithin the peer group. ld.ltis a behavior among girls developed early. Children are
able to use th¡s method as early as five years of
age, and as they get older continue to rely on
it.ld,at 57. This may be because it is the most
effectivc and tolcrated form of bullying. /r/.
"Girls use relational bullying earlier than boys,
which may be due to the more sophisticated
nature of relational aggression." Id,l¡ 60.
4. Why Kids Bully

Childrcn interacl

various

sctt¡ngs:

When asked rvhy certâ¡n children are selected for ridicule, studen¡s typically point lo external differences such as "obesity, red hair. an
unusual dialect, or rvearing glasses." Olrveus,
supra, at 30. Research does not support this
conclusion. /d. The one external characteristic
that is likely to play a rolc in whether a male
child will be bullied is lack of physical
strength. /r/. This does not hold true for girls,
horvever, rvho are more likely to bully those
who are actually physically stronger than they
arc. Macklem,supra, at 55. Diffenences nmong
students in areas such as religion, disability. or

cthnicity have the ability to affect the struggle
for porvcr among young peoplc and lead to a
sludent being singled out as an object of har¡lssment. Rodkin, supra, a|35,
Several other factors play a major role in
delcrmining what makes studcnts more likely
to bully. One is the climate of the school.
When a school ¡s not supportive or is negative,

bullying thrives. Slearer, supra. al 5. When
teachers dorvnplay bullying or view it as kids
being kids. bullying rates are higher. Macklem,
supra, al21-29.

One study suggests ¡hat the aura of the
school with respect to bullying has more to do
rvith rvhether bullying occurs than the *302 behavior of thc victim, ld. a¡26. The school's atmosphere includes the disciplinary system,
prevent¡ve policies, ¡he archi¡ec¡ure of the
building ilself, resources, support services, and
morale. ld, School control is at its worsl rvhen
staff and dominant students model ¡his behavior, bullying is ignored or reinforced, or it is acccpted as normal and expected. /d.
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school, home, church, neighborhoods. Within
cach there are risk factors. Srvearer, supra, al
3. Horv children in¡eract in thesc various backgrounds helps to define bullying and why children engage in i¡. Itl. "There is no one single
causal factor for bullying." /d.
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Parents play a role in determining whethcr
someone is likely to bully. Bullies tend to
come from homes w¡th "low cohesion, little
rvarmlh, absenl fathers, high power needs
Itha¡l permit aggressive behavior, physical abuse, poor family functioning, and authoritarian
parent¡ng. lThose who are both bully and victiml come fronr families rvith physical abuse,
domestic violence, hostile mo¡hers, powerless
mothers, uninvolved parenls, neglect, low
rvarmlh. inconsistenl discipline. and negative
environment." Swearer. suprct, al 6. See also,
Macklem, supra, at l5-20 (discussing the potenl¡al correlation between family environmcnt
and bullying).

Bullying may also be the result of a life
cyclc rvhere students believe it is simply their
lurn to play the abusing role. Kathy Liguori.
Tinte to Get to the Hearl of Bull¡ting, Nervsday,
March 2l.2Ol l, at 436 (quoting a sludenl
rvho explained he was bullying a younger sludent because he thought it rvas his turn to do
so). Childrert usc bullying to dernonstrate lo
their peer group that they arc able to dominate.
Olrveus. supra. at 35: Macklem, supra,
^l
38-39: Rodkin, supra, at 33. ln this rvay. bullying becomes a soc¡al event rvhere the dominance of the bully is put on display for an audi'
ence. Research demonstrates that in 90 percent
of observed cases. a bully was playing to an
audience. Rodkin, suprd. at 36. See also, Dc'
borah A. Pepler et. al., Peer Process írt Bully'
irg, in Hanclbook ol Bullyìng in Schools: An
lnternalional Perspective 412 (2010) ("Even
though a vasl majority of students rePort that
rhey find it unpleasant to report bullying, the
vast majority of bullying episodes have an
audience."). "Thus lhe problem of bullying is
atso a problem of the unresponsive bystander,
whether that bystander is a classmalc who
finds the harassment to be funny, or a Peer
rvho sits on the sidelines afraid lo get involved.
or an educator rvho sees bullying as just anothcr part of grorving up." Rodkitt, supra, a|36.
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For those students rvho are connected with
their social group, bullying serves as a rvay to
control their peers. ld. aa 33. For those bullics
rvho are excluded by their peers. bullying represents a way to lash out al a social systern lhât
keeps them on lhe periphery. ld. A majority of
bullies rvho are marginalized are male; students being controlled by their peer group are
evenly split betrveen bo¡h genders. Id.at34.

These bullies who are integrated within
their peer social groups are easy to ignore or
mischaracterize-lendinB ¡wo researchers to
describe them as "hidden in plain sight." /d. at
36. They have a variety of friends and possess
s¡rcng¡hs such as good social skills, athleticism, and atlractiveness. /d. a¡ 34.

Culture

is

weighty

in

determining why

someone will bully. Television, vidco games,
and the lnternet may be linked to increased aggression and an increased likelihood for bullying behavior. Macklem , st pÌa, aa2l-23. These
influe¡¡ces, if they have any affcct at all, are
no¡ as s¡rong as olher cultural influences such
as the neighborhood and the environmen¡ in
rvhich the child is raised. ld.at24.
5. Bullying and Studenb Wlth Disabilitics
The United States Department of Educa-

lion has dcfÏned disability harassment as
"intimidation or abusive bchavior based on
*303 disability that creates a hostile environment." U.S. Dep't of Rluc., Reminder of Responsibility Under Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act July, 25 2000, available u http: //www2. ed. gov/ abouU offices/
list/ ocr/ docs/ disab harassltr. hml
(hereinafter DOE Rcminder of Responsibilities
Letter). Studies have shown that sludents rvith
it is visible or non-visible,
are subject to increased bullying that is often
directed at the disability. John Young, Ari
Ne'eman, and Sara Gelser, Bnllying and Etudents With Disabilitíes, in White Housc Con-

a disability, rvhether
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ferencc on Bullying Prevention. at 74 (March

0. 20 I ll, available al hltp:l I rv ww. stopbul lying. gov/ references/ rvhi¡e- house- conference/ index. html. These students are also aa
more risk for bullying directed Bt factors other
than their disability. td. a¡ 77. Harassing conduct may take many forms, including verbal
ac¡s and name-calling, as well as nonverbal behavior, such as graphic written slalemenlsr or
conduct that is physically threatening, harmfttl,
or humiliating. DOE Reminder of Responsibili¡ies l¡tter, supru.
I

Overall, students rvith disabilities are less
popular, have feler friends, and struggle more
rvith loneliness and peer rejection, increasing
the likelihood they will become the viclim of

12-21 (noting a
^t even mild learnstudy that indicated child with
bultying. Carter, supra,

ing disorder had fewer friends and another that
indicated those rvho are bullied are more likely
to be alone at play ¡ime); Young, supra, al74
("Many students rvi¡h disabilities have significant social skills challenges, either as a core

trait of their disability or as a result of social
isolation duc ¡o segregaled environments and/
or peer rcjection. Such studen¡s may be at particular risk for bullying and victimizntion.").
Students rvho suffer from learning disabilities
and emotional disorders often lack social
awareness, rvhich makes them more vulncr12. Some research conable. Car¡er. supra,
cludes that disabled^lstudents themselves arc
more likely to perpetuate bullying behavior in
response to bcing bullied. Srvearer, supra, al4.
Despite an increased focus in recent years

on instructing special education students

in

general education classrooms, there has not
been a corresponding concern about the tvay

these children integratc socially

classroom. Carler, supra,

at I l.

in

lhe

Without

healthy social interact¡on, students with disabilities become targeß of harassment.

dictive of a student being bullied: l) receiving
extra help in school; 2) being alone at playtin¡e; 3) having ferver than two friends: and 4)
bcing male. Id. at 14- While disabled students

often receive extra help. they

disabled children reported that lhey rvere
lhreatened. assaulted, or had thcir possessions
taken away from them rvith greater frequency
lhan non-learning disabled students. ld. at 18.
Some states have recognized that students
rvho suffer from a learning disability are at a

greater

risk for bullying than their

non-

disabled peers and that lEPs should take this
into account. ln passing a comprehensive larv

dealing with school bullying, Massachuset¡s
rccently adopted thc follorving requircment:

of the lndividualized Education hogram team indicates that
the child has a disability that affcc¡s social
skills development or that the child is vulnerublc to bull¡,ing, harassment or teasing åaccruse otthe chìld's disabiliry, the lndividualized Education Program shall address thc
skills t304 and proficiencies needed to avoid
and respottd to bullying, harassment or teas\Uhenevcr the evaluation

inB,

Mass. Senate No. 2404 (2010) (emphasis
added).

Massachusetts Advocates

for

Children

sought to determine horv often children along
¡he autism spectrum are harassed at school.
Eighty-eight percent of those parents rvho responded indicated ¡heir child was bullied while
nt school. Massachusetts Advocates for Children. Targeted. Taunted, Tornented: ¡he Bull¡,ing of Children with Au¡ism Spectrun Disorder 2 (2009), available at hltp:ll rvwrv. mass
ndvocates. org/ documents/ Bullying- Rcport.
pdf (finding that verbal harassment was the
most common form reported at 88.7 percent).

One study found that four f¡clors were pre-
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F. Effects on Children
lf nothing is done to rectify the situation, a
bully is likely to continue bullying and victirnization cont¡nues. Olrveus, supra, a|27. Thus.
rvi¡hout a change in the dynamic, a child rvho
suffers at the hands of a ¡ormentor, is unlikely
to be able lo escape. And the effects of bullying are likely to conlinue unabated. Id. at 28.
Each child can be bully, victim, or bystanderAnd with each of those labels comes different,
bu¡ often related conseguences.

t. Victlm
The typical victim of bullying is

more

anxious and insecure ¡han her peers. Olweus.
supra, al 32. She is more likely to be quiet,

sensitive, and have low self-cstcem. /d. lt is
inrporunt to note, however, that no¡ all victims
rer¡ct ¡n the same way. Macklem, supra, at 63.
"students rvho are bullied in schools havc no
escape from bullying other than feigning illness and staying home rvhich is a very lemporary reprieve ," ld. aÍ 61. Not srrrprisingly, being
a victim is most strongly associated with a
fecling lhat one did not belong at school and
an increase in the classroom days missed. /d.
at 70; Glerv, supra, al 1030. "Feeling as
though one did not belong at school was mosl
strongly associated with being the victim; the
odds of members of this Eroup being a victint
rvere 4.1 times higher than those who felt they
belonged al school" Glerv, supra, at 1030- "For
students who felt sad most days, their odds of
being a victim were t.8 times higher than thc
oddJ of being a victim among those rvho did
not feel sad most days." ld. Being sad most
days is knorvn to be a Precursor to diagnoses
of major depression. Íd.
"The take-horne message is that elemenlary
school-aged children ... who struggle acadcmically are more likely to be victims or bullyvictims." /d. (defining a "bully'victim" as one
rvho both is the victim of bullying and the
bully at different times). Bullying brings with

it a rvhole host of olher issues. lt impairs concentrat¡on and leads to Poorer academic per'
formance. /d. Additionally, victims are more
likely to engage in antisocial behavior. have
incrcased health problems, and struggle to ad-

just emot¡onally. Sec Macklem, supra, at 68
("Being thc victi¡n of bullying is related to
sliding grades, absenteeism, Poor academic
achievement, being lonely, exhibiting withdrarval bchaviors, difficulty acting assert¡vely,
or being aggressive."); Snyder' supta. at 1881,
188?; Nansel, supra, al 733-34 ("Youth involved in bullying-as bully, victim, or
both-consistently reported significantly higher levets of hcalth problems, poorer emolional
adjustment, and poorer school adjustment than

non-involved youth. Victims and bully victims
also consislently rcported significan¡ly poorer
relationships rvith classmates than uninvolved
youlh.").

*305 Victims who are friends of a nonvictim peer are less likely to internalize problems such as feelings of depression and sadness. Rodkin, supru, at 36, Even children as
young as those in first grade who havc one
friend and do not suffer in isolation have fewer
problems than chilclren who have no peer to
rely upon. ld. "The victims are lonely and
abandoned at school. As a rule, they do not
have a single good friend in their class." Olrveusi supra, at 32. This solitude perpetuates
feelings of shame and unattractiveness, and a
belicf that the victim is stupid. /rf.
Children rvith fcelings of rejection and
rvithdral and have trouble making
new friends. Macklem, supra, at ó8.
"Wilhdrawal because a child is rejected by
peers places the child at a Sreater risk [of isolation¡ than is the case for children who prefer
to play atone or who are socially nnxious." ld.
Victims have lotvcr self-esteem and begin
blaming themselves for rvhat is happening. /d.
at 69 ("Self-estcem drops once a child bcloneliness,
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comes a victim.... They blame themselves for
being victimized, and give in quickly or respond in a disorganized manner when they nre
teased or bullied."). "Self-viervs are unlikely to
change for the better, unless the child who has
been victimized becomes more accepted in the
group." /r/.

The end of school does not bring an end to
the damage done by years of harassment. As a
result of this trapped setting, rvherc harassment
is a repeated occunence, victims carry lasting
emot¡onal and psychological sca¡s into adulthood. /d. ar 68 (citing Ohveus study that found
those who rvere bullied for at least three ycars
in grades six through nine had higher rates of
depressive symptoms and lower self-esteem
when they were twenty-three years old).

nray have more trouble adjusting to the role of
parent than students who were nol bullies. /r/.

Bullying behavior may simply be the beginning of an antisocial behavioral pattern that
rvill endure during the tormentor's enlire life.
Icl. at 42. Thosc students who slart bullying
early on in their academic lives are more likely
lo assault or sexually harass their classmates in
high school. /d. As young people continuc to
grorv up, bullying nray be a precursor to violencc in dating. Id. at 43.

Macklem, supra, at 42. Despite his center position in the school social hierarchy, the impact
of being the bully rvill lcave a lasting adverse
mark. Perpetrators of bullying report being snd
most dsys, and have somcrvhat the same dcpressive symptoms as victims. Glerv, supro, al
1030 ("Studen¡s who felt unsafe and sad most
days had 2.5 and 1.5 times the odds of being a
bully. .--"). Bullics thcmselves typically have
morc health problems and a poorer emotional
adjustment than students not ¡nvolved in bullying. Nansel, supra, at 733-34; Mackle¡n,
snpra, at 43; Clew tsupra. a¡ 1031.

"Bullies and bully-victims Ibut not victimsl
consistently reported significantly more frequent alcohol use." Nansel. supra, at 734: Olrveus. srrpra, at 35-36 *306 ("Bullying can
also be viewed as a component of s more generally antisocial and rule-breaking (conduct
disordered') behavior pattern. From this perspec¡¡ve, it is natural to predict that youngsters
rvho are aggressive and bully others, run a
clearly incrcased risk of latcr cngaging in other
problem behaviors such as criminality and alcohol abuse, A number of recenl studies confïrm their general prediction.") Additionally,
bullies are more likely than non-bullies ¡o
commit a felony in the future. Olrveus, suprû,
at 36; Macklem, sulrra, at 44 (finding in one
longitudinal study that "lblullying was clearly
a precursor to later violent behnvior for this
group, although, of course. not all bullies
rvould persist along this pathrvay torvard violence"). ln one study,60 percent of boys identified as bullies in grades six to nine had at least
onc conviction by age 24, and 35 to 40 percent
of them had three or more convictions. Olweus, supra. at 36. This is a four-fold increase
in the level of criminality over ¡ha¡ of nonbullies- Victims had an average or belorv-average chance of engaging in future criminality.
Id,

likcly to have
in their
interac¡ions
inter-personal
hostile
al
43,
They
also
snpru,
Macklcm,
adulthood.

"Chronic bullying has a cost for society as
rvell as for the individual and, of course. the
viclim." Macklem, supra, aa 43. The children

2. Bully
Not surprisingly, a bully is likely to hnvc
an aggressive att¡tude. Ohveus, supra, at 34.
He rvill probably have a positive attitude toward violence and a strong self-imagc. /r/.
Typically, he will be of average popularity attd
of¡en will be surrounded by a small group of
fricnds who support him. /d. at 35.

"The bullies don't do rvcll later on."

Females rvho bully are more
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rvho they harass are left to try to move on after
years of uncontroverted harassment. 'l'he bullies thcmsclves. through their own actions, are
more likely to require social services, educational services, and criminal justice services.
Id,

3. BYstander

Bullies typically opcra¡e

in fron¡ of

a

crowd, and the students rvho act as onlookers
do not escope the eff€c¡s of bullying. These
studenls, rvho often watch. of even slep arvay
from the bullying actions, are morc likely to
feel porverless and to be fearfi¡l nt school.
Macklem. s,.pra. aa 9l-92, Bystanders feel as
though they are incapable of controlling the
situalion. and thus are not lhemselves safe. ft/.
at 91.
Studen¡s may go along rvith lhe group in
the bullying behavior out of fear tha¡ if they
were to speak up they might lose their space
rvi¡hin the peer group and open lhemselves up
to be the next victim. /d. As time goes on, if
bullying pcrsists at a high level, bystanders become desensitized and arc less rvilling to step
in to prevent the harassmenl.ld.

lll.

Lnw

A. Summaly Judgment

Sumntary judgmenl

Standlrd

in an IDEA

case is
of
issues
disputed
"more than looking into
procedural
mechpragmatic
fact; rather. it is a
anism' for reviewing administrative decisions."
T.P. t,. Montaroneck Union Free Sch. Dist',
554 F.3d 241,252 (2d Cir.2009). A district
court musl base its decisions on the preponderance of the evidence and give due rveight to
the prior administrative proceedin gs. ld.

While the parties may call an IDEA action
a mot¡on for summary judgment' it is in substancc art appeal of an administrativc dctermination. Lillh¿sl< v. Conn. Dep't of Educ.. 397

F.3d 11 ,83 n. 3 (2d Cir.2005). The court is no¡
ruling in a typical summary judgment setting,
but ins¡ead ¡t ¡s determining whether the administrative record, combined rvilh add¡l¡onal
evidence taken, establishes compliance with
the IDEA. Wall v. Ma¡tituck-Cutchoguc Sch.
Dist..945 F.Supp. 501. 508 (E.D.N.Y.1996).
("lSlummary judgment appears to be the most
pragmat¡c procedural mechanism in the Federal Rules for resolving IDEA act¡ons where. as
here, in addition ¡o lhe record at the administrative level, additional evidence' is submitted
to the court. The inquiry, however. is not direcled to discerning whether there arc disputed
issues of fact. but rather, whether *307 the administrativc rccord, together rvith any additional evidcnce, es¡ablishes ¡hat there has been
compliance rvith IDEA's processes and tha¡ the
child's educational needs have been appropri-

ately addressed.").

B. Obligations of Schools to Remedy Bully'
ing
l. Due Process
quest¡on raised by this
central
The
llll2l
case is what actions, if any, a school is required to take to slop bullying of disabled students. Generally. the Due hocess Clause of
the Constitution does not require that thc sta¡e
"prolect the life,liberty, and property of its citizens against invasion by private actors." DcShaney v. Winnebago Counry Dep't of Soc.
Services,489 U.S. 189, 195, 109 S'Ct' 99E,
103 L.Ed.2d 249 (1989). The Due Process
Clause forbids the state from itself depriving
citizens of those rights, but it does not require
the state to provide aid, even when it may be
necessary. ld. at 195-96, 109 S.Ct. 998. ("The
Clause is phrased as a limitation of the Slatc's
porver lo Bcl, not as a guarantee of certain minimal levels of safety and security.,.. lts purpose
rvas to prolect the people from lhe smte. not to
ensure thal the slate protected them from cach
othcr.").
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Nevertheless, there are limited circumúe s¡ate has created a danger or
has a special relationship with an individual,
rvhcn it rvill be required to protec¡ a person's
right to personal inviolability from private or
public abuse. See Estelle v. Ganú|e.429 U.S.
97. 97 S.Ct. 285, 50 L.Ed.2d 251 (1976)
(holding that a state ¡s required to provide
medical care lo incarcerated individuals);
Youngherg v. Romeo,457 U.S. 307, 102 S.Ct.
2452,73 L.H.2d 28 (1982) (holding that the
state must provide involuntarily conrmitted
mental palients rvith services ¡hat insure their
reasonablc safcty). See also, Yíng Jing Gan v,
City of New York,996 F.zd 522,533-35 (2d
Cir.l993) (cxplaining thc differcnce betwecn
claims ¡hat arise out of a special relationship
and thosc that arise rvhen the stale has created
the danger). lf i¡ removes an individual's ability to carc for himself, "il is only just that the
state be required to care for him." DeShaney,
489 U.S. at 198-99, 109 S.Ct, 998 (quoting
Estellc,429 U.S. ût 103-104,97 S.C1.285).
stances where

The Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit apparently hns not squarely been presented
rvith a claim tha¡ by failing to prevent harm to
a student in their care, school officials have violated subslantive due process. DiStiso t'.
Tow ol lVolcott,750 F.Supp.2d 425, 44Ç47
(D.Conn.20 IO); Bungert v. C it.v ol She hon, No.
3:02-CV{1291. 2005 WL 26ó3054. *, +4
(D.Conn. Oct. 14, 2005). Where such claims
have been brought elsewhere, they havc not
bcen successful. S¿e, e.g. Hasenttts v. Ialeunesse. 175 F.3d 68,71:74 (lst Cir.l999)
(rejecting due process claim and finding a lack
of a constitutional duty to pro¡ect. Noting that
the court rvas "loath to conclude now and
forever that inaction by a school toward a pupil could never give rise to a due process violation .... perhaps in narrorv circumstances there
might be a specific' duty."): Wyke v. Polk
County Sch. Bd., 129 F.3d 560, .569 (llth
Cir.l997) (relying on DeShaney to find that a

school h¡d no duty to protect a studenl in its
care).

Where an elementary school studcnt is required to attcnd school, and truancy lals forcing attendance are in effec¡, that student may
be "orved sonte duly of care." Pagano v. Massapequa Pub. Schs., 114 F.Supp. ûll. ú13

(8.D.N.Y.1989) ("We consider etementary
school students rvho are required to attend
school, thc truancy laws still being in effcct, to
be orved rurre duty of care by dcfendants
which may or ntay *308 nol rise to the level
required ...."). (emphasis in original).

The Court of Appeals for the Second Circuir has considered involuntary custody sufficient for n finding of a special relationship.
Matican v. City of New York, 524 F.3d l5l,
156 (2d Cir.2008) ("Our orvn opinions have
also focused on involunlary custody as lhc
linchpin of any special relationship e,(ception."),

It is uncertain whether under the Due Process Clause. a public school has the duly to
protect an clemcntary school student fronr bullying rvhcre truancy laws are in effect. This
quest¡on nced not bc answered norv s¡nce studen¡s havc a right to be secure in school and
schools have a duty to preyent students from
harassment under IDEA and Title lX.
2. Gu¡ranteed Right to Be Protected From

Abuse in School
Studenls can find a right to "be secure and
to be let nlone" in Supreme Court school F-irst

Amendment jurisprudence. Tinker v. Des
Moines lndependent School District,393 U.S.
503, 89 S.Ct.733,2l L.Ed,2d 731 (1969); sec
also, Danicl B. Weddle, You're On Your Ov,n,
K¡d.... But You Shouldn't Be,4 Val. U.L. Rev.
1083, ¡090 (201O). Tinker addressed the question of rvhen a school could discipline a student for private expression. ln assessing the
claim, the Supreme Court ruled that the proper
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test ¡s whe¡her lhe student's cxpression created
a malerial or substanlial disruption of school
work or infringed on a student's right lo be let
alone. 393 U.S. at 508, 512-13.89 S.C¡.733.

First Amendment cases have held lhat
"there is no constilutional right to be a bully."
SypnÍewski v. Warren Hills Reg'l Bd. of Edttc.,
307 F.3d 243,2&l (3d Cir.2002). "lntimidation
of one studenl by another. including intimidation by namc calling, is the kind of behavior
school authoril¡es are expectcd to control or
prevent." td. One First Amendment case found
that the right to be let alone includes the r¡ghl
to be free from physical intrusions as rvell as
psychological attacks. Harper v. Poway Uni'
fied Sch. Dis¡., 445 F.3d I 166, I178 (gth
Cir.2006), vacutecl as ntoot, 549 U.S' 1262,
l2l S.Ct. 1484, 161 L.H.zd 225 (2007)
("Public school sludents rvho may be injured
by verbal assaul¡s on the basis of a core iden¡ifying characteristic such as race, religion, or
sexual orientation, have a right to be free front
such attacks while on school campuses, As
Tinker clearly states, students have the right to
be secure and to be let alone. Being secure involves not only freedom from physical assaults
but from psychological attacks that cause
young people to question their self-worth and
their rightful place in society.") (internal quot8tions and citation omitted).
Title IX of the Civil Rights Act and Indi'
viduals with Disability Education Act
(IDEA)
Title lX. IDEA, and Section 504 of the Re'
habilitation Act place upon schools the affirmative duty ¡o address bullying and harassment.
'Ihe Unitcd States Department of Education
hns been advising schools of their obligations,
nnd possible liability under these stalutes, for
at least ten years. DOE Reminder of Responsibilities l¡ler, supra. "Where the institution
learns lhat disability harassmen¡ may have oc3,

currcd, the ins¡itution must investigate the in-

cident(s) promptly and respond appropriately."

td,
Scction 504 of ¡he Rehabili¡a¡ion Act is
distinct from the lndividuals with Disability
Education Act, but bo¡h sta¡utes requirc the
sanre outcome-rccipien¡s of fcderal funds
must provide students with a free, appropriate
public education. See 29 U.S.C. $ 701(c):
McAdants v. Bd. of Educ. t309 OI Rocky Point
IJnion Free Sch. Dis¡.,216 F.Supp.2d 86. 93
(E.D.N.Y.2002) ("lhe ADA and the Rehabilitation Act claims seek relief for the alleged failurc to provide lthe studentl rvith appropriate
educational services. The IDEA is preciscly intendcd to remedy these types of claims.").
Proof of a violation of Sec¡ion 504 rcquires
a plaintiff to prove: l) a disability;2) that the
defendant rvas subject to the relevant stalule;
and 3) that plaintiff was denied an opportunity
to benefit scholastically because of the disability, Sec E.H, v. Bd. of Educ. of Shenendehowa
Cent. Sch. Dist.,36l Fed'{ppx. 156, 16l (2d
Cir.2009). Guidance provided under Section
504 is applicable to IDEA.

C. IDEA and Guorantees of a Free and Ap
propriatc Education
l. Gcncral Requirements
IDEA provides procedural and substantivc
safeguards for special education children rvith
respecl to ¡he educa¡ion programs ¡ailored for
thcm. The requiremcnts in New York are well
established. The precise scheme governing students rvith special needs in New York was recently summarized as follows:

"Under the IDEA, states receiving federal
funds arc required to provide all children
rvith disabilities' a free appropriate public
education | (FAPE') l; " Gaglìttrdo v. Arlington Cent. Sch. Dist,, 489 F.3d 105, 107

(2d Cir,2007) (quoting 20 U.S.C.
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690 (1982)). "To meel these requiremenls, a

school district's program nrust provide spccial education a¡td related services tailored to
meet the unique needs of a part¡cular child.
and be reasonably calculated to enable the
child ¡o receive educational benefits." /d,
(quoting Walczakv.Florida Union Free Sch.
Dist.. 142 F.3d I19, 122 (2d Cir.l998)
(internal quotat¡on marks omitted)). "Such
services mus¡ be administered according to
an findividualized Rlucation Plan (lEP') l,
which school districts must ¡mplemenl annually." Id. The IEP is "Jtlhe centerpiece of the
IDEA's educational dclivery system." D.D.
e.r rel. V.D. t,. N.Y. Cíty Bd. of 8d.,4ó5 F.3d
503.507 (2d Cir.200ó). ll ¡s "a rvritlcn slntemen¡ that sets out the child's Present educational performancci establishes annual and
short-term objectives for improvements in
that performance, and describes the specially
designed instruction and services that w¡ll
enable thc child to meel those objeclives.' "
/d. at 508 (quoting Honig v. Doe,484 U.S.
305. 3ll, 108 S.Ct. 592, 98 L.Ed.zd 686
(1988)). "The IEP must provide special education and related services tailorcd lo nrcel
the unique nceds of a particular child. and be
reasonably calculated to enable the child to
receive educational benefits.'" A.D, & M.D.
e.r rel. E.D. v. Bd. of 8t1.,690 F.Supp.2d 193,
t97 (S.D.N.Y.20 l0) (quoting Gaglíardo, 489
F.3d at 107). Substantively. the IEP musl be
"likely to produce progress, not regression,
and fmustl affordJ I the student rvith an opportunity greater than mere trivial advancemen¡." T.P. ex rel, S.P. t,. Mamarotteck Union Free Sch. Dist.,554 F.3d 241,254 (2d
Cir.2009).

New York "has assigned responsibility for
developing appropriate lEPs to local Co¡nmittees on Special Education (CSE'), lhe
members of which are appointed by school
boards or the truslees of school dislricls."
Gagliardo,489 F.3d al 107 (quoting Waf-

czuk,l42 F.3d at 123). "!n developing a particular child's lEP, a CSE is required to consider four factors: (l) academic achievement
and learning characteristics, (2) social de velopmenl,*3lO (3) physical dcvelopmen¡. and
(4) managerial or behavioral needs." /d. at
107-08. "lTlhe CSE must also be mindful of
the IDEA's strong preference for mainstreaming,'or educating children with disabilities to the maximum extenl appropriate
alongside the¡r non-disabled peers." Id. a¡
I 08.
"Ncrry York parents who disagree with their
child's IEP may challenge it in an impartial

due process hearing' before an fimpartial
hearing officer (lHO') | appointed by the local board of education." Id. (citations omitted). The IHO's decision may be appealed to

a S¡ate Review Officer ("SRO"), "and lhe
SRO'S decision in turn may be challenged in
ei¡her state or federal court." ld.The district
court may "receive the records of the administrative proceedings" and also "hear additional evidence." 20 U.S.C. $ l4l5(¡X2XC).
It conducts a "modified de novo" review of
the administrative proceedings. M.N. v. N.l¿City Dep't of Educ.,700 F.Supp.2d 356. at
3634, No- 09 Civ. 20,2010 WL 1244.555.
al *4 (S.D.N.Y. Mar. 25, 2010), and must
bnse its detcrmination "on the preponderance
of the evidence." S l4l5(¡X2XC). The court
has "broad author¡ty to grant appropriate' rclief, including reimbursement for the cost of
private special cducation rvhen a school district fails to provide a FAPE." Forest Grove
Sch. Dist. v.7.A.,557 U.S. 230, 129 S.Ct.
2484,2492. 174 L.FÀ.2d 168 (20091:' see
Sclt, Comm. of Burlingto,, v. Dep't of Ed, of
Mass.,47l U.S. 359,369, 105 S.Ct. 199ó,85
L.H.2d 3E5 (1985) (holding that IDEA authori zes rei mbursement).

M.H. and E.K. v. Ne¡, York Cít¡, Departof Education, 712 F.Supp.2d 125.

,ttcnt
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130-l3l (S.D.N.Y.2010): M.S. v. New York
CiI' Dep't ol Educ., 734 F.Supp'2d 211,
213-1 4 (E.D.N.Y.20 I 0).

'l'31t 2. Exhaustion of Administrative Rem'
edy
16l Before a district court may exercise

t3l Parents have a right to be involved in
the decision-making process regarding their
child's IEP. Specifically, they must be given an

300.501(cX I ). Educational placement refers to
¡he individt¡alized education plan developed

and not a specific location or program- K.L.A.
r,. Windhant Southeast Supervisory Union.37l
Fed.Appx. l5l, 153-54 (2d Cir'2010).

IDEA has four purposes:

l)

assure that
appropria
free
have
rvith
disabilities
chitdren
ate education, wltich ernphasizes specinl educal¡on and related services designed to meet
their unique needs;2) assure that thc rights of
children rvith disabilities and lheir parents are
prolected¡ 3) assist sta¡es and local governmenls in providing education of all children
rvith disabilities; and 4) assess and assure the
effectiveness of efforts to educale all children
with disabilities. See P.L.9ç142 (1975X U.S.
Dep't of Edttc.,Thirty'five Years of Progress in
Educating Children With Disahilítìes Through
IDEA 5 (2010) (discussing the PurPose of statute when it rvas passed); 34 C.F.R. $ 300'1.
l4l15l lf ¡he state fails to provide a free and
may enpu
seek rechild

appropriate
roll their

imbursement.

uc.,459

F.3d 35ó. 363 (2d Cir.2@6). When an IEP is
inappropriate, the parenls of the child have the
burden of proving their alternative placement

was appropnate. ld. The question posed is
whether the private placement is reasonably
calculoted to enable a child ¡o receive an appropriate educational benefit, ¡vhich was nol
accordcd in the public schools. ld.a¡364.

288 F.3d 478,483 (2d Cir.2002). A plaintiff
need nol pursue administrative remedies if doing so rvould be futile, or if the administrative
process would not providc an appropriale r€medy. ld.

l7l

Here, administrative remedies

becn exhausted.

L.K.'s parents filed
peal of the June 4,2008

hearing officer arguing

L.K. in a CTT classroo

the appcal. lt found ¡hat the issue of bullying
did not bear on the aPproPriateness of the education program and related services, but ralher
on whe¡her the particular location lvas appropriate-and thus touched upon a different isòue. //. at 27. ("tn this casc, lhe issue of bullydoes not
ing is
progr¡¡m
go to
¡he IEP
ãnd re
were appropriate. At best, it places in question
the location of rvhere such educational programs and related services should be provided
to the child.")

L.K. next appealed the decision of the IHO
to the State Review Officer. The SRO affirmed
the IHO ruling, finding that the educational
plan wns designed to confer appropriate educa-
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tional benefits on L.K. Stale Review Offtcer
Op. at 24,Oc1.22,2009-

I find that the hcaring record dcmonstratcs
that the district's recommended fourth grade
CTT class included many of the prograntmat¡c elements lhat the student's private
neurologist, schoo!-based SEIT, and private
speech-!anguage palhologist testified were
necessary for the student to learn and that the
district's recommended program rvas designed to confcr educational bcnefits to lhe
studen¡....

Id.

The hearing offìcer passingly referred to
the issue of bullying in his decision. SRO Op.
at2O,2Þ26. When bullying rvas discussed the
focus rvas on how the student hnd been progressing academically despite these claims of
bullying. Id.at2Ç26. Ultimately, ¡he SRO determincd that bullying did not deprive L.K. of
a FAPE, though no specific lesl aPlæars to
have been used in arriving at this conclusion.

ld.at26.

(2008).

l. Court of Appenls for the Second Circuit
ln Søil/¡ v. Guifford Eosrd of Education,
the Second Circuit Court of Appeals vacated
the district court's grant¡ng of a motion for
summary judgment

Although the student's school-based SEIT
tes¡ified that follorving incidcnts of inappro-

priate school interaclions in the schoolyard

and classroom, the student's demcanor rvould
decline and she then had a harder time at-

tending to class tasks and would focus on
what happened,l find that úe hcaring record
does not support a finding that these incidents rendered the rccommended CTT program for thc 2008-2009 school year inappropriate to meet the student's needs.
td.
D. Bullying and IDEA
tgVhile the general rcquirements

of

IDEA

arc rvell establishcd, thc question of *312
rvhether bullying can be grounds for finding
that a school district deprived a studenl of a
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free and appropriate educa¡ion is an open ques-

tion in the Second Circuit. There is, howevcr.
some indication from this circuit's court of appeals that it might be willing to exlend FAPE
protections to bullying. See Smith v. Gnillorcl
Board of Education, 226 Fed.Appx. 58 (2d
Cir.2007). Three other circui¡ courls of appeals
have expressly noted lhat bullying can be a
basis for denial of a FAPE, but a common
framervork under rvhich to analyze the issue
has no¡ emerged. See M,L. v. Fed, Way. Sch.
Dist.,394 F.3d 634 (gth C¡r.2005); Shore R¿sìonal High Sch. Bd. of Ed. v. P.S.. 381 F.3d
194 (3d Cir.2004); Charlie F. e.v rel- Neil F- t'.
Bd. of Educ.,98 F.3d 989,993 (7th C¡r.1996).
See al.ço, Note, "Deliberately Different: Bullying ns a Denial of a Free Appropriate Public
Education Under the lndividuals rvith Disabilities Education Acl," 43 Ga. L.Rev. l9l

in a FAPE case where the
allegations involved a diminutive student being bullied. 226 Fed.Appx. 58 (2d Cir.2007).
The court reasoned ¡hat the dis¡rict court had
"failed to consider whethcr Plaintiffs sufficiently alleged a violation of ùe studenl's sr¿t'
utory sight to a FAPE; instead, lhe court considered his right to a FAPE only to the extent
that it nright constitute a property interest protccted by procedural due process." Id. at 63.
Though the studcnl did suffer from attention
deficit hyperactive disorder, his complaint alleged ¡hat the bullying was thc result of his diminutive size, and not h¡s learning disability.
ld. a¡ &-45. The court found lhat it rvas unable to determine whether and to rvhal extenl
liability may arise out of behavior unrela¡ed to
a student's disability because the student's educrition plan was not before .J, ld. 1l suggested
that liability might be founded on disability.
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/d. ("The underlying events described in thc
amended complaint ... surrot¡nd lthe student'sl

diminutive stature. not his ADHD. Because
Ithe student'sl individual education plan is not
before us on th¡s appcal from the granting of a
Rule l2(c) molion, tve are unable to determine
rvhether and to rvhat extent liability may arise
from conduct unrelated to lhe triggering disability under the IDEA.").
2. Court of Appeals

for the Third Circuit

ln finding lhat a student was denied a free
and appropriate public education due to bullying. the Court of Appeals for the Third Circuit

did not provide thc rubric under rvhich it analyzed the plaintiffs claims. See Shore Regional
High Sch. Bd. of Ed. v. P.S., 381 F'3d 194 (3d
Cir.2@4). lnstead it looked at lhe alleged conduct to find that the lack of a school environmenl free from harassment was grounds for
finding a denial of FAPE. P.S.' 381 F-3d at

t91.20t-202.
P.S. rvas socially isolated from his classmates and the victim of relentless physical and
verbat abuse. /d. a¡ 195. The focus of ridicule

rvas P.S.'s perceived effeminate nature and
lack of athletic Prorvess. /t/. A long list of
derogatory rvords were directed to P.S. Many
times thc words turned into violencc. /¿/. Vr'hen
nerv students came lo school, they were told
not lo associate rvith him. When P.S. sat down
for lunch at a table, he quickly found himself
sitting atone. td. The school administration
was informed, bul did nothing. Ultimately.
afrcr an IEP was developed that rvould have
sent P.S. back to school rvith the same bullies
who had tormen¡ed him, s3l3 P'S.'s parents
sent h¡m lo another school and sought reimbursement for their expenses. Id, at 196.
The appellate court credited an administrat-

ive law judge's nssessmenl that P.S. was
ieal

of a FAPE

the future.

Id. at

Some commenlators have pointed to the
P.T, case as the model for the IDEA being
used to protect children wi¡h disabili¡ies from
harassmen¡ in their schools. Paul M. Secunda,
At ¡he Crossroads of Title IX and a Neu'
"|DEA": lVhy Bullyirtg Need Not be "A Nor'
ntal Part oJ Gron'ing Up" Jor Special Educatiott Children, 12 Duke J. Gender L. & Pol'y I
(2005). lt is a modcl in need of a rule under
which to analyze fulure claims.

Court of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit
The Sevcnlh Circuit Court of Appeals
found lhat "at least in principle" harassment
can be a denial of a FAPE. Charlie F' 98 F'3d
at 993. The case involved a tencher who in3.

vitcd students to lis¡ their complaints about another student, rvhich led to his loss of conÍidence. self-esteem, and fistfrghts- ld- at 990The court rvas unable to delve deeper into the
rnerits of the claims bccause the parents bring'
ing the case on behalf of the child had nol exhausted their administrativc remedies. ld- a¡
993. ("Both the genesis and the manifestations
of the probtem are educational; the IDEA offers comprehensive educational solutions; we
conclude, thereforc, lha¡ at least in principle

191. Conclusive testimony at
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de-

because of legitima¡e and
fears that harassment rvould conl¡nue in

privecl

the administrative hearing esu¡blished thal the
school "rvould not have been able to remedy
the problem because. among other things. the
samc bullies would be present at lthe schooll;
bullies generally do not sÌop on ¡heir oln;
even intensive intervcntions' are often not effective when they âre not begun until after a
course of harassmenl has cont¡nued for some
time...." Id. tt¡2O1. ln reaching its conclusion,
the court recognized, but did not consider.
knorvledge of the school district.lt did note the
improved educa¡ional performance of P.S.
upon switching schools. but ¡t did not cxpressly factor this into its decision. lnstead. as
a basis for reversing the district court , it relied
on a lack of due weight given to exPert lestimony. Id.at lÐ.
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relief is available undcr the lDEA..., The case
is remanded with instructions lo dismiss for
failure to use the IDEA's administrative renìedies."¡.

for the Ninth Circuit
Tl¡e Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit
has developed a test. which asks rvhether a
teacher rvas deliberately indifferent to bullying
and the abuse so severe that a child can dcrive
¿o educational benefit. M.L..394 F.3d at 650.
("lf a teacher is deliberately indiffercnt to tcas4. Court of Appctls

ing of a disabled child and ¡he abnse is .ço
severe that the child can derive no benefit
from the serviccs that he or she is offered lly
thc school district, thc child has becn denied a
FAPE.") (emphasis added). The court based its
reasoning on the gcnder discrimination casc of
Davis v. Mouroe County Board of Educatiort,
52ó U.S. 629, ll9 S.Ct. 1661, 143 L.Ed.2d
839 (1999), but seemingly modified Davis by
requiring a finding that no educational bencfit

was received-

ln

Davîs, the tesl required a

shorving that harassmenl bars access lo an educât¡onal opportunity or benefit. ld, See olso
Part lll.D.5.a., ínfra for a discussion of Davis.

The student involved

in M.L. only re-

mained in his elementary school for five dnys,
rvhich failed to give the school a chance to
remedy the leasing. ld. a¡, 651. Additionally.

¡he court found that the plaintiff had no¡
s3l4 bultying interfered
with his education. /d. (describing testimony
tha¡ the student was "happy as a little lark").

to claims under state and federal law with limited success. S¿¿ Susan L. Pollet, Bullying in
Our Schools: ls there any Legal Help in Sight',

N.Y.LJ. 4, col. 4. (May 3,2@7).

Studen¡s

have unsuccessfully brought cases under Title
lX, substantive due pfocess, equal protection,
and state ton law.5¿¿ Sacks and Salem, :tupra:
Daniel B. Wcddle, Bullving in Schools: The
Disconnect Bel¡veen Empirical Research and
Constitutional, Slotutory, and Tort Duties to

Supervise,lT Temp. L. Rev.64l (2004). Part
of the problem has been the way courts have
looked at these issues as incident based rather
than as institutional deficits:
Current legal theories and approachcs to bullying suffer from a comrnon flarv: they view
bullying from an incident-based perspective
ralher than from a school culture perspec¡ive.
They focus on rvhat school officials knew
about a specific bullying incident rnther than
addressing rvhat school officials have done to

cnsure a culture where bullying is unacceptable to everyone in the school. A serious gap
ex¡sts between rvhat educa¡ional research reveals about bullying prevention and what the
larv defines as adequate supcrvision. As a
result, victims are left without proteclion in

schools they must altend; and then, under
both state and federal law. they are left
rvithout redress rvhen their tormenlers inflicl
serious and long-lasting injury.

demonstrated thal the

This test is too rigid and too narrow. lt f¡ils
to acknowledge that a student may have her
acadenric success stunted as a result of harassmenl, bul still achieve some success. A studcnt
who received some cducational benefït despite
bullying might have received more if not faced
rvith the serious obstacle of peer harassment.
5. Possible Legal Standards
ln recent years, stories of bullying havc led
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Weddle, supro, at ó58-59.
Because the federal appellate courts have

not articulated a uniform lest, legal theories
used in the context of Title lX, substantive due
process and equal protect¡on must be cxamined
to test their applicability in determining if bullying can bc a basis for a denial of a FAPE.

¡. Titlc lX of thc Civil Rights Act
JEI Students' claims of sexual harassmcnt
under Title lX against schools are analyzed undcr a test developed in D¿vls v. Monroe, which
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requires an examinat¡on of the basis for the
harassment, its severity and whether the school
had actual notice. Davis,526 U.S. at 640-53,
I l9 S.Ct. ló61. A plaintiff is required 1o prove
I ) thal she rvas harassed due to her gender; 2)
that it rvas severer pervasive and objectively
offensive so that it altered her education; 3) the
school dis¡rict had actual notice of the genderbased harassment; and 4) the school rvas deliberately indifferent to ¡he harassment. Id. See
also, Doe v. Eas¡ Haven Bd. ol Educ.. 2OO
Fed,Appx. 46, 47 48 (2d Cir.2006).

l9l At least trvo district courts have modified rhis test and applied it to situations where
students are bcing abused in school because of
thcir disabilities. This modified test requires an
inquiry into rvhether: l) thc plaintiff is an individual with a disability rvho rvas harassed because of that disability; 2) the harassment was
sufficiently severe or pervasive thnt it altered
the condition of his or her education and created an abusive environment; 3) thc defendant
knerv abou¡ the harassment; and 4) the defendant was deliberately indifferent lo the harassment. Se¿ Werth v, Btl. of Dirs, ol Pub. Sc/¡s..
472 F.Supp.2d lll3, ll27 (E.D.Wisc.2007):
K.M. v. Hyde *315 Park Cen. Sc/¡. Disr.. 381
F.Supp.2d 343, 358{0 (S.D.N.Y.2005). See
also Secunda,supra, al 14,

ll0l Deliberate indifference requires a
finding that ¡he sla¡e en¡ily had actual knorv'
ledge of the harassment and failed to respond
adequately. Hnyut v. State Univ. ol N.Y., 352
F.3d 733.750 (2d Cir.2003). ("lPlaintiffl must
also provide evidence.thal one or more of thc
individual defendants, who admittedly are ves'
ted with authority to address the alleged discrimination and to institute correètive meas'
ures on lplaintiffsl behalf, had actual knorvledge of the discrimination and failed ad'
equately to respond.") (intcrnal quotttions and
citations omittcd). In applying Davis, the
Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit has
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stated tha¡ a school's failurc to respond to
sexual harassment must be "clearly unreasonable in light of knorvn circumstances," D.7. t'.
Sonters Ceu¡. Sch. Dist., 348 Fed.Appx. ó97,
700 (2d Cir.2009) (quoting D¿rt'is, 526 U.S. at
ó48. l19 S.Ct. lóól). The deliberate indifference of thc school mtnt cause students to be
harassed or rnakc lhem more vulnerable to
such conducl. D.T.,348 Fed.Appx. a¡ 700.
The principles behind this Title IX test are
applicable to lhe case al hand. But they must
be interpreted to comport tt,ith IDEA, a distinct
statute designed to protect student learning o¡
portunities. Reliance on the expert guidance
provided to school districts by the Federal Department of Education is appropriate. S¿c refercnces to United Stales Department of Educa¡ion directives in Part Jll.D.5.d,,infra.
b. Due Process Under Section l9E3
The right to be free from unjustified intrusions on personal security is a historic liberty
protected by thc Due hocess Clause of the
Fourteenth Amendmenl. lngrahant v. WriSht,
430 U.S. 651,673,97 S.Cr. 1401,5l L.H.2d
7ll (1977): Matican v. Cít! of New York,524
F.3d l5l, 155 (2d Cir.2008) ( "Among lhe
libertics protected by the Due Process Clause
of the Fourteen¡h Amendment is a right to be
free frorn ... unjustified in¡rusions on personal
security.") (internal quotations and citation
omitted). This right must be examined in light
of DeShaney. which does nol require lhe govemment to pro¡ect against intrusions from
third parties absenl a special relationship or
slate created danger. See DeShctney. 489 U.S.
al 196, 109 S.Ct.998: Part l¡¡.8.1 .,supra.
Merely proving an obligation is not enough
ro state a claim under Section 1983, but it is a
predicate for doing so. Thc plaintiff must also
prove that the behavior at issue was "so egregious, so outrageous. that it may fairly be said

to shock the con¡emryrary consciousness."
Muücun,524 F.3d al 155 (quoting Counry of
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Sacramento v, LewÍs,523 U.S. 833,848 n. 8,
r 18 s.c]. 1708, 140 L.H,zd 1043 (1998)).
This rigorous standard assures that the Constitution is not d€moted to the equivalent of tort

law.ld.

ln S¿rdl/r. a student was pers¡stently h¡lrassed and bullied by othcr students. 226
Fed.Appx. al 60{1. The school board knov
about some or all of the abuse. The Court of
Appcals for the Second Circuit described this
type of abuse as "highly unfortunatc," bul nol
"so bru¡i¡l and offensive lo human dignity as to
shock the conscioüsness." Id. at 62 (quoting
Srnit/r v. Half Hollot' Hills Cent. Scå. Disr.298
F.3d ¡ó8, 173 (2d Cir.2OO2\\. Most importantly, rvhile deciding Sraitå the court distinguished a due process property interest from
an IDEA s¡atutory interesl. ld. a¡ 634.'lo
rely on the due process tcsl would make indistinguishable L.K.'s properly interest in educa¡ion and her statutory rights to a free appropttate education-a nolion the Court of Appeals
for the Second Circuit rejected.
t316 c. Equal Protection Under Section

l9t3

ll ll Thc Equal Protection Clause requires
¡hat similarly situated people be treated al¡ke.

Prestopnik v. Whelan, 249 Fed.Appx. 210,
212-13 (2d Cir.2007). Such a claim may be
the result of membership in a protected class
or result from an individual being a member of
a class of one. ld,To succeed on an equal protection claim in the harassment contextt a student ¡nusl shorv lhat he was afforded a lowcr
level of prolect¡on as opposed lo other stt¡dents. and that this lower level of protection
was the result of his disability. Nabozny v.
Podle.tny, 92 F,3d M, 454 (7th Cir.l996)
(finding a reasonable fact-finder could determine that a student was denied Equal Protection
due to harassment based on his gender and homosexuality): Weddlc, supra, al 670:72
(referencing cases whcre students have

brought Equal Protec¡ion clainrs as a rcsult of
bullying and finding thât studen¡s often arc unable to demonstrate that they are part of an
iden¡ifiable class or that inaction rvas the result
of membership in that class).

ll2l A student seeking to succeed on a

claim

violation

of the Equal Protection

stoble Sch, Com.,555 U.S. 246,129 S.Cl. 788,
797, 172 L.Ed.2d 582 (2009) (distinguishing
sexual harassment claims brought against a
school under Title lX of the Civil Rights Act
and similar claims brought against the school
under Section 1983 for Equal Protection).

Applying this ¡est to bullying under the
IDEA suffers from inadequacies similar to
lhose in applying the test developed under Due
it would take an IDEA violat¡on outs¡de of the realm of its statutory protecl¡ons and into that of more difficult to prove
Process. To adopt

constilut¡onal violations.

d, Applicable Standard

ll3l

The applicable standard should take
into account admiD¡strative advice thal has
long been given to schools in how to apply the
IDEA and other child protect¡ve legislation.
By giving weight to this guidance, the expcclations of the parties are not upset, and precise
nolice of expected conduct is provided. To ¡hat
cnd, under IDEA thc quest¡on to be asked is
whether school pcrsonnel was deliberately indifferent to, or failed to take reasonable steps
lo prevent bullying that substantially restricted
a child with learning disabilities in her educational opportunities.

This standard does noi impose a nerv obligBlion on sclrools. For at lcast ten years lhe De-

portment of Education has informed schools
that they are legally obligated to comply with
ir.
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Clause agoinst a school district must show that
the harassmen¡ was the result of a government
cuslom, policy, or practice. Fitigerald v. Barn-
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A school is

responsible for addressing har-

assmcnt incidents nbout which i¡ knols or
reasonably should have known. ln some situat¡ons, harassment may be in plain sight'
rvidespread or rvell-knotvn to students and
staff, such as harassment occurring in hallrvays. during academic or physical educalion
classes, during extracurricular activities, at
recess, on a school bus, or through graffiti in
public areas. ln these cases, the obvious
signs of the hnrassment arc sufficient lo Pu¡
the school on no¡¡ce. ln other situations, the
school may become aware of misconduct,
triggering an investigation that could lead to
the discovery of additional incidents that,
taken together, may constitute a hostilc environment.
U.S. Dep't of Educ.. Office of Civil Righls.
Dear Colleague Lctter: Bullying and Harassmenl, at 2 (Oct. 26,2OlO),availablc crt hrpill
wlw 2. ed. gov/ abouy' offices/ list/ ocr/ letters/ colleague 20t010. pdf (hercinafter DOE
Bullying and Harassment Letter)'

Earlicr. the Department of Education had
advised schools that "lwlhen disability Û317
harassment limits or denies a sludent's ability
educational
to panicipat
the instituinsiitu¡ion's
re lhe ¡nstition must re
tut¡on learns thal d¡ssb¡lity harassment may
have occurred, the institution must ¡nvest¡gate
the incident promptly and respond appropriatcly." DOE Reminder of Responsibilit¡es LelleÍ, suprar.

school does nothing to discipline the offending
studenls despite its knorvledge that lhe actions
have occurred, the student has been deprived
of substantial educati onal opportuni ties. /¿/.

The rule to be applied is as follows: When
rcsponding to bullying incidents, rvhich may
affect the opportunities of a special education
student to ob¡ain an appropriate education, a
school must take prompt and appropriate action. lt musl invesligate if the harassmcnt is reported to have occurred. lf harassment is found
to have occurred, the school must take aPPropriate steps to prevent it in the future. Thcsc
dulies of a school exist even if the misconduct
is covered by its anli-bullying policy, and rcgardless of rvhether ¡he student has complained, asked the school lo take aclion, or
identified lhc harassment as a form of discrimination. Compare, DOE Bullying and Harassment Letler, snpra: wíth |Verth v. Bd. of Dirs.
oJ Puh. Schs.,472 F.Supp.2d lll3' ll27
(E.D.Wisc.2Cf.1): X'u- v. Hyde Park Cen- Sch'
Dist.. 381 F.Supp.2d 343. 358-60
(S.D.N.Y.2005) (citing Davis. 526 U.S. at
640-53. I l9 S.Ct. ló61).

tt is not ilecessary to show ¡hat the bullying
prevented all opportunity for an appropriate
èducation, but only that ¡t is likely to affect the
oppolunity of the student for an appropriate
educa¡ion. The bullying need not be a reaclion
to or related to a particular disability'

tn its Octobcr 2010 Bullying and Harassmenl letter, the Department of Educa¡ion

Conduct need nol be outrageous to fit rvith'
harassment lhal rises to a
level of deprivation of rights of a disabled stu-

in the category of

dent. The conduct must. however. be sufficiently severe. persistent, or pervasive that i¡
creates a hostile environment. ld. Where a s¡udent is vcrbally abused repeatcdly and suffers
other indignitics, such as having his property
taken or is struck by his fellow students. and a

occasion is tackled. hit with a binder, and has
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do nothing to punish lhe bullies. ld.The bullying then conlinucs and the sludent, who was
once doing rvell, begins showing the signs of
victimization at the hands of olher children. Id'
at 9. The school in this hypothetical responded
in part to the bullying, in offering the student
counseling to deal rvith what he rvas going
through. Bu¡ i¡ did not respond adequatety. lt
did not fully investigale ¡hc bullying or punish
those who rvere perpetrat¡ng the harassment. ¡n
this cxample. the school deprived ¡he student
of his educational benefit.

IV. Application of Law to Facts
ll4l T.K. has provided evidence of each
element of the test. First, her parents have produced rvitnesses who have lestified tha¡ L.K., a

disabled student, was isolated and the victim

of

h¡rassment from her peers. The school
denies these allegations. The IHO ened in
finding that bullying went to placement and
not lo the adequacy of a Programr and in making *3¡g judgment about the verocity of the
witnesses'accounts. A fac¡ finder could concludc on lhis record that L.K. rvas lhe victim of
bullying.
Second, the parents allege that lhey sent
le¡ters and tried to speak to the principal about
the issue. There is evidence on both sides. The

principal acknowledged knorving about an incidcnt of bullying but cannot rccall what she
did to investigate it, She admits recciving letters that reveal incidents of bullying. She acknorvledges asking L.K.'s parents to leave a
meeting designed to discuss concerns about
bullying. This meeting was never rescheduled.
Aides rvho helped L.K. slate that they tried to
bring the bullying to the atlention of their superiors but rvere ignored. No determinat¡on
rvas made by the IHO about rvhether school
personnel had notice of substantial bullying.

Third, L.K. prcscnts evidence thal could
reasonably be construed as proving the
school's failure to take reasonable slcps to ad-

dress thc hnrassment. The school has not
provided documentation that it either investigated claims of bullying or took steps ¡o remedy
the conduct. This evidence was not touched
upon by the fact finder.
Fourth, L.K.'s parents slate thal she rvithdrew emotionally, did not want to go to school,
and suffered social scars as a rcsult of the bullying. The school districl refutes this by pointing to academic progress for L.K. Whether the
harassment rose to a level that deprived L.K.

of an educational benefit was nol decidcd in
the administrritivc hearings. A student is not
required to pfove that she rvas denied all educational benefi¡. She may not be deprivcd of
her entirc educational benefi¡, but still may
suffer adverse educational effects as a rcsult of
bullying. See DOE Reminder of Responsibilities l¡tter. supra ("Harassment of a studcnt
based on disability nny decrease lhe sludenl's
ability to bcnefit from his or her education and
amounl to a denial of FAPE."). To be denied
educational benefil, a student need nol regress,
but nced only have her educational benefit adversely affected. rd.

Acadernic grorvth is not an all-or-nothing
proposition. There are levels of progress. A
chitd may achievc substantial educational
gains despitc harassment, and yet she still may
have been seriously hindered. Grorvth may be
stunted providing an cducation belorv the level
contenrplated by IDEA. In New York, IEP's
are required to give children more úan an opportunily for just "trivial advancement."
Mamaroneck Uníon Free Sch. Dist.,554 F.3d
at254, The law recognizes that a studert can
grow academically, but still bc denied the educat¡onal benefit that is guaranteed by IDEA.
Whcre bullying reaches a level rvhere a s¡udent
is substantially restricted in learning opporlunities she has been deprived a FAPE. Whether
bullying rosc to this level is a question for thc
fact finder.
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The suggestion that the rule applied here
rvill opcn the floodgates to litigation since bullying is so pervasive in our schools is rejected.
First, this test requires tha¡ a student have a
disability since recovery is under the IDEA.
Second, this lest merely requires schools do
whal the Department of Education has told
them to do for ycars, Application of the test ¡s
unlikely to substantially increase the cost of

IEP meeting). Changes to L.K.'s plan did in
fact take place during this meeting. At the request of L.K.'s parcnts, i¡ was during this
meeting that she was reclassified from autislic
to learning disabled. Pls. Ex. J at72.

special education.

VI. Concluslon
The motion of the defendant for summary

Thcsc are thc same concerns faced when

Defendant's motion to dismiss plaintiffs
claim for predetermination without an opportunity for her parents to be heard is granted.

Davis ¡hat a
school can be responsible for failing to remedy
sexual harassment- There, the Court acknorv-

judgment is granted in part and denied in part.

lcdgcd the burdcns placed on school administrators, but stated "the shndard set out here is
sufficiently flexible to account both for the
level of disciplinary author¡ty available to the
school and for thc potcntial liability arising
from certain forrns of disciplinary aclion."
Davis,526 U.S. îr6/;9,l l9 S.Ct. 1661.

E.D.N.Y.20r r.
T.K. v. New York City Dept. of E<luc.
779 F.Supp.2d289,270 H.l.aw Rep. 593

the Supreme Cour¡ found

in

SO ORDERED.

END OF DOCUMENT

+319 The IHO and the SRO both touched
upon the issue of bullying, but they did not apply the proper standard. The IDEA gives a
court broad au¡hority to grant appropriate relief. .9ee Foresr Grove Sch. Dist., 129 S.Ct. at
2492. The mot¡on of defendant for summary
judgment dismissing the case is denied.

V. Predetcrminntion
ll5l There was no error in the IHO and
SRO rejection of L.K.'s contenüon that her IEP
was predetermined, and her parents did not
have an opportun¡ty ¡o take part ¡n the creation
of her plan. L.K.'s parents did have a chance to
take pnrt in the special education committee
meet¡ng that developed her IEP. The transcript
of this meet¡ng shorvs that there was a meaningful discussion about what was thc besl plan
for L.K. Experts stated the¡r profess¡onâl opinions about what was needed for L.K. lo have
the best chance of developing academically.
Se¿ Pls, Ex. J (eighty-onc page transcript of
the discussion ¡hat took place during L.K.'s

O 2014 Thomson Reuters. No Claim to Orig. US Gov. Works.
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T.K. and SJ(., individuelly and on behalf
of L.K.,Pl¡intiff,v. NEW YORK CITY
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION,
Defendant
US. District Courl, Eastern District

of

New York

JulYZ,20l4
Related lndex Numbc¡s
200.1L0 Rcasonobly Calcul¡ted to Provlde FÂPE
2ó5.010 lÞvclopmcnt of IEP
410.015 Prlv¡le School Cosls

2ó51120

lDl'

lhnl msde the student

susccp(ible ro

tcam. to bc hc¡sclf rcsponsiblc for thc bullying by
o¡hcrs snd for i¡.s con¡inu¡l¡on.' Jùdgc Wcinsæin
wrotc. Thc court ¡lso rcjected the district's cl¡im ¡ha¡
clossroom bullying did no¡ inlerferc with ¡he student's
educolion. Not only did the studcnt hcgin bringing

109 LRP

7ll10.5ó

or hrdics ¡n a

worked with thc studenl

Judge / Administr¡tive Officer
JACK B.W}:INST}:IN

¡t

rvas not an oppropriate topic for

singlc school

)'car.

Funhclmorc. s¡tccial cducation itincr¡nt teachc¡s rsho

4t0O25 Tu¡lloo ¡nd Othcr Scrvlccs

IDELR

ll2 LRP800l

Case Summary

'festimony

thût a third-grodc¡ with ¡r
baming disabilily bccnmc
rvithdrawn, gained l3 punrls' and

in hcr collaborative

tcam-tcaching cl¡ssroom Iestif¡ed lhut classmales
trcn¡ed thc str¡rtcnt like a 'prrinh" onrt lnughed ar her
for trying to parricipate in class. Thc courl hcld that
¡he dis¡rict's inodequatc response. couplerl with ¡he
impnct on lhc sluden¡'s learning. eßl¡tlcd the porens
ro rtcovcr ¡hc s¡udenl's Pfivalc school cos¡s'

language-bused

Full Text

emoúonally

Appearonccs:

frequcntly o¡¡ived lnrc ¡o school duc to hcr fcnr of
os¡ncism by clossmalcs hclpcd convincc s l)isrr¡ct

AI'PF]ÂRÂNCES¡

Co¡rn thrt o Ncw York districr's rcsPonsc lo P€er
bullying was inadcquote. Thc courl held lhat the
dis¡dcfs failurc to addrcrs pær harassmcn¡ in the

Fb¡ t'laintiff: Cary S. lvloyenon. llri¡nne Nicole
Dotts, Maycrson and Associares. 330 West 38th
Street, Suite ófi). Nes' York. NY.

studcntb IEP o¡ BIP omounled to ¡ dcnial of FAPE'
U.S. Distria Judgc Juck B. Weinstein cxplaincd thol o
district dcnics l'APli when it is delihcrutely

t'br Dsfcndant: John lvlich¡cl lluhta' Abigail
Lynnc Goldcnbcrg, Ncw Yorli City l-aw Dcparrment'
t00 Church Slrccl. Ncrv York, NY.

indiffcrcnt or fails ¡o luke reasonablc steps lo ttrcvcnl
bullying that subsl¡¡ntiolly restrics the cduc¡lional
opportunitics of a child wi¡h a disability. lf on lEl'
teum has a legitimote concem that bullying will
sigoificanrly ¡cstrict a studcntb ctlus¿tion. thc c(ìun
ohscned, it musl considcr evidence of hullying ond

CopWight @2o14 LRP Publications
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bchaviors

absences

4¡01105 ln Gener¿l

228.and

il

them ¡ha¡

discussion, l"urthc¡morc, thc IEP focusr,{ on chonging

dolls to school for comfort. thc coun observcd. but
she goined ¡ "fuir amount' of wcight and h¡d 46

ln Gencrd

Sce rcla¡cd decisions

ancmpted ¡o rliscuss bullying during o Junc ?ü)B IEP
mccting. the district membe¡s of thc IEP tcam told

hullying rolhcr lhûn encuring lhal pccr hlrassment did
not significrntly impcde her education. 'Thc ¡ecord
suggcsls thnl llhc sludentl rv¡s deemcd. by her IEP

lO-cv-7-52

265.005 Contcnls oÍ

includc an onti-bullying protmm in thc studcnt's lEP.
The dirtrict in ¡his case f¿iled to mccl thsl s¡,and¡rd.
Jurlgc Wcinstcin no¡cd ¡h¡¡ whilc the parcns

Memorundum, Ordcr & Judgment

l.lntroduction
'Ihis c¡sc tleuls sith requircrl

procedurcs in

rcducing brrllying of ¡hc educationolly disblcd. The
subsurnlivc scopc of an appropriatc anti'bullying

SpcclalEdConnccllon@ Caso R.porl

proSmm is sct fonh in 1'¡(. v.

ùtuc.Tl9
Sce

infru

Ne¡'l/rrk City Dettl oI

F.Supp. 2d 289 (E.D.N.Y.

Apr' 28.201l).

hn lll.C.

'l'.K. ond S,K.. lndividually and on lr:h¡lf on
their daughtcr. L.K.. sue ¡hc Nerv York City
Deportment

of Fiuca¡ion ('DOE") for ftiling to offer

a frre ond op¡rropriale public erlucntion ("FAPE")
undcr lhe ln¡livi¡luals with Disabilitics li¡lucation
lmprovement Act

('IDEA') for

the 2fi18'2üD school

¡ear. Sec 20 U.S.C. 0 14ü) et scq'

Plointiffs ap5rcal fiom the lmportial Hcaring
Office¡'s ('¡HO") ¡rost-rcmand 'Fïnding of l'act and
Decision" ond thc Strte Revicrv Ofliccr's ("SRO')
post-remand dccision. They seeli

¡ revicw ond partiol

rcvcral of lhc SRO's March 14. 201.1 dccision. as
well as o finding for plaintiffs boscd u¡nn the
DurllngnnlCurtc¡ lcsl for tuition reimbu¡icmenl' SGe
Pls.' Mem. Supp. Mrx. Dc Novo Rcv. a¡ 5. 21. May
21. ?01.t. ECF No.90. No claim is madc of unlatt'ful
retroaclive considcrations by thc IHO or SR() and
none rvos idcntifícd by lhe coun. Sec Etul, t'. New
York Citv Dep\ ol Eúrc, ll-cv-1.127. 2014 Wl.
3311162 (2d Cir. July I I,2014).

'l'he casc is a closc ono on lhc f¡cts. Couß
rccogn¡zc thûl lhe ndded cost

of providing s

pr¡t'atc

school educotion ¡educes availability of funrls for
childæn in puhlic schools. Afler giving appropriatc

wcight to administralive crpcri¡sc, lhe fncts suPporl
plointiffs ponition. 'fhey erc cntitled to public
pûymcnl for thc privote education of lhcir child.
Appropriotc proccdurcs rcqü¡rc lhc following:

FIRST. rvhc¡c there is a legitimote concern lhst
bullying rvill sctcrely rest¡ict ¡ disehlcd sllr.lenl's
cduca¡ional opportunities. as a rÍaller of l¡w ¡he IEP
tcom is requircrl ro consider evidcncc of bullying in
developing on appmpriate Individunl Edocotion
Program ('lEP").'l'he ¡ecord ¡hows lh¡t l-.K'b IEP
tc¡m did not lskc cvidence of bullying inlo nccounl in
developing hsr IEP for thc 2008-2fiX1 school ycor'
This foilurc prcvcntcd her parcnls from mcaningful
panic¡par¡on in ¡hc lEPs developmcnt.

SECOND. rvhere ¡hcrc

is o

Copyright O 2014 LRP Publlcations
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suhslontial

prcbabiliry that bullying rvill scvcrely rcslrid a
di*rhlc¡l studcnl's educational opporrunilies. os a
mnttcr of low an ¡nti-bullying program is rcquired to
bc inclr¡¡lcd in thc lEP. No such Proßram sas
der'clopcd for L.K.

l'HlRD. if ¡ school district purpons to ad¡lress
bullying in nn lElt. it moy not. ns a maller ol law' do
so in ¡bstr$ct tems incomptthcnsiblc lo lny porens'

cffcctivcly prcveul¡ng them from meaningful
psrlic¡potion in developing lhc IEP and from
comprehcnding

thtl the

issue lvas

addrcssed,

l-rnguogc and cxplanarions undcrc¡and¡bl€ lo Parenß
must tre used in dcveloping an onti-bullying program.
A lay ¡rcrson rvould not undershnrl that in the insunt

crse lhc lËl¡ team \l'as allcmpting

to

providc

a

progfam lo mcc¡ scrious parcnlol concems sbout the
bullying of 1..K.

¡

matle¡ of larv, L,K. n'!s not offe¡ed a FAPE
f¡¡r ¡hc 2ü)8-2üÞ school year. Scc infro Parr lV. Hcr
p!rcnts' dccision to placc her a¡ Summil. a privatc
As

school. rvns rcasonably c¡lculotcd lo cn¡blc hcr lo
rcceivc rcquired educorion bcncfits, 'l'hc law and
cquity frvor rcimbursement.

['l¡intiffs' molion for

summary judgment is

granlcd.

ll.

Facts and Procedural History

A. L.K.'s Background and Education
l-.K. is o child rvho rvas prcliously

rvith Au¡ism Spcctrüm Disordcr,

diagnosed

At her porcnts'

requcst. shc was r€classalicd as leorning dissbled
20ß CSE meet¡ng. Scc ltls.' Rule 56.1
Smlemcnt of Material F¡cu ('Pls.'56.1 Stmt.') I t.

during hcr

May 21.2014. ECF
Decision

('lHO

No.8*

Decision")

IHO l'inrlings of Fac¡ and

¡t

-1.

Fo¡ the 2007-2008 school yerr. rnd scveral years

bcforc. 1..K. h¡d bcen ploced in o (,'ollobor¡tive Tc¡m

Tcaching ('CTTU) ctossroom al P.S. 6 with
onc-lo-onc Speciol Faucation llincranl Teacher
('SE|T") suppot. See Pls.' 5ó.1 Stmt. t 8. A CIf
cl¡ss is c¡rmpriscd of bo¡h special cducation sludenls
and gencral education sludcnls in on effon lo

2
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cncoufågl,

¡hc fo¡mc¡ lo mol'c socially

nnd

academically into ¡he main strcom of ¡heir pccrs. Sec

¡t ó (citint IHO H/g'l'r.

IHO Decision

2130). L.K.

also rcccivcd addilional s¡æciol scnices such

ns

s¡reech therapy. occupatioral lherapy nnd physicll
therapy. Sec Pls.' 5ó.1 Stm¡. !l 8.

of 2007. lorvards the end of thc
year. L.K. wss "inlenlionally
school
2006-2(m
ln

May

pinched. hruised and injurcd" hy anothcr child in hcr
chss. "J.'. during the lunch hour. Sec Pls.'56.1 Stmt.
:, 9. L.K.'s parÈnls $'rotti to the sdminislrators lnd

¡r P.S.6 about thc incidcnt ¡rnd asked thot
informcd of any action laken. Scc Pls'' 5l¡.1
Stmt. j t0: Er. FFF. Although l¡urcn Fontana. thc
principol 0t P.S. 6, c¿lled L.K.'s falhcr and informcd
him that shc would invesligate.she ncvcr follorvcd up
rvith L.K.3 ¡tîrenrs. lherc n'as no wrillen r€sftonlc.

rcachers
¡hc)'

bt

an¡l no incidcnt rcpon rv¡s cvcr prcpnred. See IHO
l)ccision ar 25 (citing IHO Hr'g Tr, 3028'1031)' ln
August 2ü)7. at lhc bcginning of thc school yelr'
l..K.'s father mct u'ith Fontana and askcr! aboul any
investigation into ¡hc pinching' Fonl¡na responded
rhôt she hatl ¡¡¡kcn carc of lhc incidcnl bul rcfused lcr
clnbora¡c on how i¡ h¡d becn addresscd, Sce SRo
l)ccision ar ?-t: IHO Dccision ar 251 IHO Hr'g'l'r.
-ì¡12.
Arcund 'l'hanhsgiving of 2fi)7. J. "slompcd" on
l.,K.b tocs. Ss( Pls.'56.1 Stmt- J l3: IHO Dccisron ut
2.t: IHO Hr'g Tr. 3034. J' r€Porled lh¡l hc u'as not lhc
frcrpetrator: ncither L,K, nor he¡ fmrcnß had lhc
opponunity lo conlributc ¡o an incidcnt fepon. Sce
Pls.' 56.1 Stm¡. f 13: IHO Dccision 25-26: IHO Ht'g

'l'r.1036,3.117-18. Even though lhere rvcrc
continuing problems beln'een J. and l-.K.. thcy
rcmained in the same CTI class for the 2ü)7'2008
¡ear. J,. s'h<t is alsr¡ a

havc been
rcmaincd

il

sfrcial needs student. *'oul¡l

2008'20(Þ closs if she hnd
P.S, 6 bccausc lhcre w¡s only onc Cfl'

in L,K.'s

!f I l.
Throughout lhe 2m7'2008 sch<xrl ycar. l-'K.
complainc<l to hcr pnrents on 0n slntosl daily basis

clnss a¡ thc school. See Pls.'

5ó'l

S¡m¡'

rbout being hullied ar schtxrl' See Pls.' 5ó.1 Stmt. !l
lE. Her fathsr staled thar bullying made L.K.
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rcmolionally unov¡ilable lo lcarn.n See l'}ls" 56'l
S¡m¡. J 19. L.K. gained wcight. needed to bring hcr
dolls to school for comfon. an¡l accumul¡tcd 2rl
lotencsscs. which hcr parunts ullributcd to bullying
¡nd L.K.'s resulting rcluchnce lo atlend school. See
Pls.' 56.1 S¡mt. i9 20. 21. 37.'lhree ol LK''s SEITs
fiom lhc 2007-2008 school ycar indicatcd ¡hat she
was thc subjecl of ridicule from othcr studsnls and
ostrac¡zcd in lhe classroom. See IHO H/g Tr.
1477-E5.1555-óó. There r¡os suPpon for lhe
conclusir¡n th¡t 1,.K,'s classroom was a "hoslile
cnvironmcnl" and th¡l the othcr sluden¡s frcgucntly
avoidcrl L.K., ¡reo¡cd he¡ lilrc a '¡urioh,' and laughed
a¡ her ¡ttempts to pnrricipare in class. ft/.. see ¡lso Pls"
56.1 Stml.

Y! 24-28,33. lgnorcd were her SEI'fs'and
llrc bullying issuc with

parcnts' tltcmpLs tr¡ ¡dttress

P,S. 6 administrators. See Pls.' 56.1 Stmt. J9 23'

{2:

IHO H/g 1'r. 1556-59.

On NovemÞr

l.

2007, L.K"s P¡rcnls, boú

rvcll-e¡lucatcd pmfcssionats c¡nccrncd abou¡ L.K.'s

placcmcnt

al P.S. ó, pritalely

obtaincd

a

psychological consulhtion to ¡cvierv hcr ocademic
funclioning and lottk i¡to cducuio¡¡¡l options' See
SRO l)r,rcision a¡ 8- 10. The rcfton slatd tha¡ t,.K. was
o social and cngoging lhird grader rvho h¡d made
ongoing progress in all are¡¡s since k¡ndergülen. rd.
(citing Er. XX at l). ln discussing an appropriote
placcmcttr, i¡ "in<licated lha¡ a more suPPorlivc
rcadernic cnYironmcnl nccrls to hc punued" and
recommendcd th¡t she be placcd in "a small, special
educnlion closs and school for children with solid

cognitive po¡Ëntial rvho need a suppoltivc and
speciolizrd approoch for leaming," SRO lì'cision at
9-10 (citing Ex. XX at 2,1).

On Fcbruary ¡ l, 2(X)8. L'K.'s porcnts completcd
an rpplication to the pritatc school Summil for
admission for ¡hc 2008-20{D school ycar. SRO
Dccision at ll (c¡t¡ng Ex. AAAAA ¡r 1,7{). ln ¡he
applicution hcr pnrcnrs dcscribcd L'K. ¡s "haPPy'
engaging and outgoing ". ablc to work rvith 0 Ponner
and in small grouPs st school ... lnndl mo¡irated to
le¡rn.n Ër. A^A^^ ilt 2-1' On lllarch I l, 2008. ùe
Summit admissions lcam notified her parcns thal

s
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affirming

cnrollmsnt contracl tor the 2008-2009 school year on

90-91. 1..K.'s pnrÊnts lhcn nppcaled f¡om ¡hc SRO\

March 21. 2fi)8. SRO Decision at I

l: Ex. UU al l-2.

On March 26. 2008. l-.K.'s pnrcnts, lwo d¡strict
schnol ¡rsychologiss. a dislrict soci¡l r¡orkcr. l..K"s
thinl-gradc regutnr cducation and spccial education
Cl-l'teachcrs, l¡olh of L.K.'s school-b¡sc¡J SElTs. and
L.K.'s homc-based OT provirler mol lo rcvierv 1,,K.'s

functional hehaviorol assetsmenl and lo dcvelop o
þhavior in¡ervenlion plan ("BlP"). SRO Decision at
I

L L.K.'s p¡r€nß hrd prcviously

rcquestcrl copics

of

any incident repori-s r€la¡¡ng to L,K. They $'erir net'cr

pmvidcd; no onc tvho atlcnded l..K.'s BIP mccling
had them. Sce Pls.'.t6,1 Stmt.$l 4344.

On Junc 4, 2008, lhc Committee

of

Spccinl

Rluc¡tion ("CSE') met lo dcvelop |,.K.'s lliP for ¡hc
2008-2009 school year. SRO Dccision ot 12. tler
pôrcnts erprcrsed their disagrccmenl with lhc
rccommendstion ¡hat 1..K. bc ploced in a C[Î
classroom nin gencmln anrl n¡æcifically in thc same
classroom r¡'here shc had heen c:r¡rerienciog bullying

by hcr clossmales for lhe prcvious two ycars. SRO
Decision at 12: IHO H/g'l'r. l77l-79. Thcre s'as no
pûn¡cuhr p¡occmcn¡ offcrcd at thc mccting and thc
only available public placcment thar L.K.'s partns
wcrc lrvarc of wns P,S. 6. SRO llcision at 12-13;
IHO l{r'g Tr. at l17l-79.
On June

6,2ü)8, L,K.'s parenls not¡f¡cd thc DOE

thal they wcre rejccting lhc June 2ü)8 IEP ond i¡s
rccommcndcd 2008-2009 ploccment in a CTT
classrcom. Pls.'56,1 Stmt. !f ?7: SllO Decision at 13.

úe

IHO'S dccision. Pls.' 56.1 Stm. 9J

rlccision.
On April 25. 201 l. lhis court ordcrcd utiliz¡tion
of a sutrt¡ntivc strrd0Íd 10 determine if bullying
rcsuhcd in thc dcnial of u FAPE:

for rcvicrv.

See 7'.K-

779 F.Supp. 2d 289 (E.D.N.Y. Apr. 28. 201

B.June 2012 IHO Decision

Decision at 4. l..K.'s prrcnts maintaincd that lhc DOE
dcnied lhcir daughtcr u FAPE for the 2008-2ü)9
school ycar, contcnding:

l) ¡he chikl rvas lhe viclim of bullying: 2) thc
t)OE staff at P,S. 6 rvos awa¡c of the incidcnrs of
hullying; 3) thc DOE staff ¡t PS. ó took no acr¡on to
address the "bullyingn anrl J) ¡hc child rvas

signifìcantly rcstric¡cd

ln a "Findings of F¡cl and Dccisionn dntcd July
2l .20lJl9, the IHO concluded thnt thc DOt, hod
offcrcd L.K. a FAPE for the 2ü)8-2fiI) school ycar
and ¡h¡t 'bullying" was unrclaled to rhc pmvis¡on of a
FAPE. Pls.'5ó.1 Stmt. J 89. Hcr parcnrs opp€ûlcd to
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educntional

IHO Decision ¡t 5.

Thc DOE claimerl lhat thcre u'as no denial of

a

FAPE. nrguing:

l)

thc chikJ Ìvås not bullicd: 2) the DOE staff at

l¡5. 6 s'as not n$are of the incidents in question: 3)
there is and was a "Zro Tolernnccn bullying plicy at
P.S. ó und anli-bullying progmms and training wos
udminislercd nt P.S. 5 ¡nd the sraff was not
delibcrotely in¡liffercn¡ to thc ¡ssuc of bullying. nnd.l)

the chikl madc ncademic and sociol lrrogrcss dur¡ng
the 2fi)7.2ü)8 school year and thus. tr'&s nol
oPPodunir¡es.

of rui¡ion. Pls,' 56.1 Stmt. !f 77; SRO Dccision ¡t
l¿ter that month L.K.'s parcnLs f¡led thcir rlemond
for payment. Pls.'5ó.1 Stml.J 88.

in hcr

opportunities os a result.

signilìcnntly rcs¡ricted

13.

l).

A sccond impartial hearing com¡ncnced on lune
8. 201 l. lt continued until May 21. 2012. Scc IHO

and that they rvould be sec*ing rcimburscmcnt for thc
cos¡

it rem¡nded ¡hc c¡¡se

v. Neu, Yo¡k City Dep't ol [îduc.,

nld thc dis¡ric¡ ¡hat ¡hc)' intcndcd to unilatcnrlly
placc LJ(. at Summit for thc 20{18-2ü}9 schrurl ycor

The¡'
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rhc SRO who issr¡erl o tlccision on Octobcr 22. 2009

L.K. had becn acceptcd. Ex. YYYY.Thcy subntittcd
a non¡efundable. one-mon¡h tuition pa¡'mcnt and

in hc¡

educntional

IHO Dccision at.5.

a discussion of the cr'idencc
ll{O concluded that the¡c rvas oo deni¡l

Fbllorving
presentcd. the

of a FAPE and denied lhe parcnts' regues¡ for lui¡ion
rcimburscment.

ln n comprchcnsive decision. the lllO bcgan b¡'
fX)E had the hurdcn of proof to shorv

stating lhat the

4
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that a FAPE rvas providcd and lhus ha¡l the burdcn on
all four prongs of thc bullying tcst. Ser: IHO Dccision
0¡ 12.

Aficr resuting the bullying snnd¡¡nl, the lllO
hcld ¡hu in order to find ¡hat a child wos denicd n
F-APE it müst Þ shorvn lhat: (l) thc child was ¡
victim of bullying; (2) the school aulhor¡lies kncrv or
sht¡uld renson¡bly have knorvn aboul thc bullying: (.1)
¡hu school aulho¡itics rvcre delibem¡cly indiffercnt
and failed to take the appropriote sreps to full¡'
i¡vrstigate the bullying or t¡ke remedinl ¡ction: and
(,f) the bullying n:¡chcd ¡ Jovel where rhe sludenl w¡ls
"suhstantially restrictcd' in her learning opportunities.
Scc IHO Decision at 33.

The IHO found lho¡ ¡he child rv¡s a viclim of
hullying. IHO Dccision ot l3-ló. l¡ concluded th¡t thc
iPûtlcrlt of behati<rr
rcco¡d as a whole shorvs ¡
rvhich
mecls thc cri¡cri¡ of
lortards thc child at P.S.6

bullying." ft/. al 35. Thc bchavior wns ongoing.
commiucd by more than onc child in lhe class, antl
lìcqur.ntll intcndcd to hurt the child. ft/. According tcr
lhe lHO. thr: DOE did not Presenl or) cvidcncc
contradicting the incirtcnls in thc ¡ccord and "only
offercd oltcrn¡live æ¡sons rvhy thcse hehavio¡s look
placc." nonc of rthich rcduccd thc hurrful effect lhc
incidents had on thc child. l¡l. at 36.

It

knor¡'n circumstanccs and did make lhc child more
vulncnble lo such conduc¡." ,./. 0¡ 4O (citinß D.T, t,.
Summe¡ Cent. Sch. Di.rl.. 2üIl Wl. 3316119 (2d Cir.
Oc¡. l.s,2009)).
Dcspitc rccognizing the rctlity of the problem as
shou'n hy hcr paænts. lhc IHO detcrmined úat L.K.b

nol signiftcantly
impaircd by bullying. IHO Decision at 40-12'

cducalional opportunitics rvcrc

C. March 2014 SRO Dccision
Pl¡intiffs and thc district appcaled fiom
IHC)'s rlccision. Scc SRO Decision

at l, ln

the

o dc¡oiled

analys¡s and decision datcd Morch 14.2014. thc SRO
dismissed the ftôßnls appcal and sustâ¡ned. in parr.

the schr¡ol district's cross ap¡real, lrl. Tftc

SRO

of pmof

rests

concurrcd with ¡hc IHO that thc burden

¡ll

was ¡hc IHO's finding thot school author¡l¡os
knerv or should harc knorvn tha¡ lhe child rv¡s o

on lhc DOE for

victim of bullying. IHO llcision at 3ó-17' ll notcd
thsl alüoügh some ol ¡hc inc¡dcnls lhe paß:nls

'Ihe SRO t'acîlcd the IHO's ¡leterminnlion that
the school had bcen delibcratcly indiffercnt lo L.K.'s

complaincd of may

rut

hovc becn discloscd to thc

sraff ar P.S. ó. lhc) made [X)E pcrsonncl or¡'arc of thc
physical and rc¡b¡l bullying that occur¡ed during unrl

l¡l. nt 37' The IHO
funhe¡ slalcd lhal becatlsc lhe parcllls rvcre nol
affor¡lc<t rhe opp,<lnuniry to discuss bullying during
bcforc the 2007-2008 schtxrl yaar.

thc 2007-2001t school year, it rvas not reûsonoblc for
lhe school author¡lies to claim. norv. th$l thcy wero
ún¡rrv&re of thc pnrblem. Il, rl 31 '
Dercrmined by the IHO was th¡t the

suff at

P.S.

6 failcd to tnkc appropriatc sleps lo invcslignte

lho
incidcnts of bullying or show th¡t remcdinl lction ¡v¡ts

t¡rlicn ¡o prcvcnt furthcr hullying onrl ¡hus rverc
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rt 40.
tolerancc
bullying
cvidcnce
of
a
zc¡o
Contrudicting
policy at P.S.6. thc ¡eachers. thc school psychologist.
and thc social wo¡lcr all tcstificd thal thcy hnd never
¡cceivc¡J any formnl trrining rcganling bullying, /c/. ot
18. A¡ldi¡ionally. the IHO noted that there *as lit¡lc
evidcnce of what. if anything. lhc staff at P.S, ó did in
rcsponsc to úe Itully¡ng l,.K.'s bullying. ld. at 38-19.
"Thc ¡dministration's f¡ilure to tnkc ony ste¡x, much
lcss rdcquale stcps. to address lhesc vorious incidens
of hara*smcnt was clcarly unrc¡son¡ble in light of thc
rlclibcrotcly indifforcnt. IHO Dccision

Sce SRO Decision

clcments of lhc brtllying st¡nd¡rd.

tl lGl7.

hullying. See SRO Dccision at 19. Noted wos the fact
that l-,K.'s ¡x¡ßnts rvere uPûet thûl thc stcps ¡¡lsen ¡o
remcdi¡¡e the bullying werc confidenliol. lt hekl ¡ftat
thc hcoring tcstimony'of lhc school offìci¡¡ls rvas

sufficicnt ¡o shorv that lhc district took nppropriate
steps. Sce SRO Dccision ¡l 17-19: IHO Ht'g l'r.
8S8-t19, 1009-t I . 1079'82. l.l5l¡'58. 3073'74. .t 105.
3127.

Thc SRO

cotrcurrcd

wi¡h the

IHO's

dctcmtinotion ¡hâl L,K. had ntx bcen subsnntially
restriclcd in hcr lcorning opPoflun¡¡ies' Scc SRO

l)ccision

ol

19. Relicd upon by ¡lrc SRO

wos

5

SpaclalEdconnoctlonO Cæe RePort

tostimony try L.K.'s spccial educntion tcachcr. hcr
parenls. and SEll's ¡hol she madc ¡cadcmic. strcial.
and emotional progrtss over lic yeat. ll. ¡t l9: IHO
Hr'g Tr. 204042. 2167-68,22O1. ''Ihe mcaningful
pmgress 0cross lhc cur¡iculum by lhc studcnl dur¡nt
rhe 2(X)7-08 schoot ycar. without evidence of horv
bullying or harassment hindcrcd or stunaed hcr guins
¡nd succcsses, compels the conclusion úa¡ lhc |ourlh
elemcnl of the legal lcst ¡s not mcl in lhis casc.' SRO
Decision at 2l

t.illihask v. Coun. Dep't of [idur.. 397 F..ìd 77 at 82
(2d Cir. 2005l (citinß Mn,ll. t,. Milþrcl lhl. of liut.,
103 F3d I I ¡-1, I 122 (2rl Ci¡.200-l)).
Wherc thcrc is a conflic¡ betrtcen thc original

.

Aficr rcviewing thc evidcncc in the

rccord

anrl appcllate ¡rlministralivc rulings, dcfeænce is

regarrting. the subc¡¡ncc of the IEP nn¡'l its
rccommùn.lalions for approprinle scrviccs and
placemcnt. the SRO agrted ¡hat L.K. wôs nol dcnicd a
FAPE. Scc SRO Decision at22'19. Bccausc lhc SRO
found thar therc rvas no dcnial of ¡ FAPE. ¡l tvas no¡

or¡finnrily duc lo the state oppcllate dccision. Sec C.l:.
cx ¡cl. R.F.t,, Ncw Yt¡rk City Dcp\ oI tiw:.146F,3d
68 (!d Cir. 201{): .r¿c ¿Lro Karl ec ¡el. Kurl v- 8d' t{

of thc apploprintencss
placemcnl
or the equitablc
parens'
unilalcrat
of the
necessary to discuss thc issue

consitlcrations,

Evcn though L.K. has shown progruss

ot

Summit, ¡hc SRO hcld lhat her prrcnls did no¡ mcct
¡heir bu¡rtcn of establishing the unilateral placcmcnl
rvas appropriate. ln punicular, thc SRO snlcd lhol it

rvas concc¡ncd by the numbcr of ¡ecommcntled
sen'iccs in the IEP lh¡l sre nol protided at Summit
and ¡hc lack of improvcmen¡ or chonge during the
2008-2üI¡ school ycat, kl. at 4l-12.

Thc SRO decision agrced rvith the

2(t)

IHO

deleminûlion thar cguiroble considcra¡ions wcrc no¡
in the porcnts'favor. /¿/. ot 43. l¡ notcd lhal lhc Perenu
rvcrc intcnt on scnding lhc alúden¡ to a privalc school

lrcfore ¡hc CSE mccting. and thcy had rejcctcrt the

CTT pmgram bcforc

a specifìc

school silc

rvas

idcntificd. ft/.

Thc

Ftlut:.

tf

Gcneseo Ccnt. S<'h.

Dist.,7f6 f:.2d 871. 877

Cir. l9&{) (notin8 thal fcdcral courts mús¡'dcfcr
lo thc f¡nal dccision of thc st¡te sulhoril¡cs.'cven ¡f

(2d

'thc rcries'ing aothor¡¡t disagrecs rvith ¡he hearing
officer"). Defcrtncc to an SRO Dccisio¡ dcpcnds on
thc quality ¡ntl suhstance of the opinion. T¿u ß.8. v.
Ne¡'York Cit¡* Dcp\ ol ùlw:, ó91 F.3d 16?. 189 (2d
Cir, 2012). l'cdcral courts rcvierving the dccision
'nrust look to lhc faclors that normally dcterminc
rvhcther any ¡Ìdrt¡cular judgmcnt is pcrsuasivc. for
r.rarnple. rvhcthcr lhe decision bcing rcviewcd is
rvctt.rensoned.

and whelher i¡ ruos based on

suhstantially grcatcr familinrity rvith ¡he cvidcnce and

thc rvilnesscs ¡han thc rcvicwing coun.rÏd. (t¡uuitt¡¡
lvtH. t,. Nett lTrl¿ Cit¡* Dep\ ol Fluc, ó85 Fid 217.
2+l (2i Cir. 2012)). "lAl coun musl dcfcr to ¡hc
SRO's dccision on matlcrs requiring cducational
crpcfl¡sc unlcss it concludcs lhat thc dccision rras

inarlequatcly rcasoncd.
bcltc¡-¡snsoncd

in which case ¡t

IHO opinion may bc

considcrcd

inslcod." l¡l.

lll.

Larv

A. Standard of Review
'shnda¡d for rcvicrving

B, B urlì nglonl Carter T æl

û

"lf a sl¡tc tails in
slalc's

administ¡ative dccisions in lDÞ\ c¡ses '.. is rvcll
cstabli¡hod.' T,Y, t,, Nøt, fttrk Ciry DcFl .tf E¿uc.,
5&t F.3d .ll2 ot 417 (2rl Cit. 20091. A distriqt courl
must hnse. its deciskms on thÉ prcpondcrancc of lhc
eridencc anrt givc due wcight lo lhc prior
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arl¡ninistrativc ¡roccedings,'l'?, t" Mat¡uronet:k
llnùn Free &:û. Dj.tr.,554 l'.-1d 241 Qn Cir.2ü)9).
"But. thc due s'cight s'c ordinaril¡' musl girc lo lhc
stntc administrutivc procccdings is ntrt implicated
rvith n:s¡rcct ¡o .,. issucs uf larv. such ûs lhc Propcr
intcrpretation of fcderot slltulc rnd ils requircments."

its uhligation to provide a fico

appropriotc public cducntion to ¡t handic'aPped chiltl.

lhc pôrcnls may cnroll thc child in a privatc school
onrl ccck rclrunc¡ivc reimburscmcnt for the cosl o[ lh.,

privrte school from thc stutc." Fr¿r¡l G. v, Bd, tú
l:Jrc. ol Hydc Park. 4.t9 F,3.1 356. 361 (2d Cir.
2006), To dctcrmine whcthcr parenls trc cnlilled to

6

SpcclalEdConnecllonO Caso Rcporl

rcimbursemcnt, cor¡rts npply thc BnrlingunlCurtu
tcst, "which looks to:

(

l) whethq

thc school dis¡rict's

proposcd plan will provide thr' child rvilh a f¡ee
uppopriate public education: (2) rthclhc¡ lhc psrcnts'
privatc placcment is appropriale þ lho chikJ's meds:
and (l) ¡ sonsideta¡ion of lhe equttics." C.F..76
F,3d at ?3 (2d

Cir.201-l).

A school dist¡ict offers a free nppropriatc puhlic
cduc¡tion 'by providing 1ærsonolirrd instn¡ction wi¡h
sufficien¡ suppon serviccs to ¡ærmit thc child ¡o
lrcncfit crtucationally frum lhat ¡nslruction ! 0ú, ol
ùhu:. tf Hedrit:k Hudsott Cent. Sch. Disl, t', ßtttvlcy,
4-58 U.S. l7ó, 203 ( 1982). The 'FÂPli is implcmcntcd
through the lEP. which is thc plan lbr provirling
spccial cducation anrt relaled servicr:s by thc llocal
cduc¡rional ageneyl to the child ruith a disnbility.'
Ann Lordcman. Cong. Research Sen'.. Thc
ln¡liriduals Wi¡h Disabilities l-:ducotion Act (lDE{}.
làrt B: Kcy Strrtutory and Regulator¡ l'rovisions 8-9
(Jan.7.2013) (heßinafier "IDEA. Pan B').

tDE^

rcquires that

lhe IEP inclurle

thc

following: (l) 'a s¡atement of thc chiltl's prescnl levels
of ac¡dcmic ¡chicvement tnd func¡ion¡l
pcrformancc." (ll) "a statcment of mcast¡rahlc ¡nnual

gonls. including ocadcmic ond funclional gonls,
dcsigncd ¡o (a¡) mect the chikl's nccds lhol rusult
frum thc child's disabiliry to cnablc thc cùikl ¡o be
involved in and make progæss in thc gencral
cduca¡ion cuniculum: and (bb) mcct c¡ch of lhe
child's o¡he¡ cducational needs th¡t rcsul¡ from the
child's disahility'; (lll) na descripion of horv lhe
child's progress tolard meeting lhc unnuul gonls" rvill

694 F.3d at lfl) (2d Cir. 2012). "Al lhe fißt
s¡ep. coufls cramins whc¡hc¡ ¡he¡c were prcccdural
violalions of thc IDEA. namel¡'. rvhe¡her the stotc hûs
complied rsith the procedurts scr fonh io the IDEA.'
C.F.,716 F.ld ¡t 7ll (2d Gr. 20l4l (citiry ß-E'.. ó94

RE.

F3d ¡l 190). Thc sccond stcp rcguircs courls to
de¡erminc rvhe¡hc¡ thc IEP was "substantivcly
adequate, namcl¡'. whcthcr it s'¡s rcasonably
calcul¡¡ed to crmhlc lhc child to rcccivc educational
bcncfitf sf .n ß.8., 6t)J F.3d at lfl) (citing Ce¡ra,421
F.3d a¡ 192).

nA district is nol .,. required to fumish cvcry

speciol scrvicc nccrss¡¡r)

lo

marimize

cach

¡t 195
'fulfills is

handicapped child's ¡xrtcntial." Ce¡¡a.427 FJd

(in¡ern¡l quorat¡on m¡rks omitted).

lt

subshnlivc obligotions under the IDF-A ¡f it provides

an IEP that is likcly to produce Progt€ss. nol
rcgression. a¡d if ¡hc IEP affords lhe studcnt on
opponun¡ty grcorcr lhen mcrc lrivial advancemenl."
/y'. (intcrnal quol¡¡t¡on m¡¡rks omitted). A 'dist¡ict
court musl e.raminc thc record lor any objeclivc
evidcnce indicnting whe¡hcr thc child is likely to
make pnrgrcss or rcgrcss under ¡he propoccd plnn.

Because artministrnlivc rgencies have special
erpcn¡sc in maliing judgments conccming student
prognÈ!¡s. defcrcncc is panicularly important shcn
assessing an lEPs st¡bst¡ntive adeguacy.' Cerru,427
F.3d at 195 (intcrnal quotol¡on marks and cita¡ion
omittcd).

if

To detenninc rvhcthcr a Parcnl has met thc
hurden of shorving lhn¡ lhe unil¡teral placemcnt is
appropriate, the C<¡url of Appcals for thc Secon¡l

fiarlac¡polc with

Circuit cstablishcd ¡hc follorving standard: "ltlo

nondisrblcd chilrtren in the rogulnr class': (Vl) 'an'

qualify for rc¡mburscmcnt undcr the IDEA, Psrenls ...
nccd only dcmonsl¡ale rhal the Pltccmcnr providcs
cducation instruclion spccially designed to mcct thc

bc rncuuæd:

(lV) "a stalemcnl of ¡hc stlccial

c¡lucotion and reloted senices ond supplomentory aids

and scrviccs"; (V) 'an explonation of the crtcnt,

noy.

lo rvhich the child rvill not

individuol oppropriate sccomm<xltlions that

sre

ncccsslry to me¡!¡ufe lhc ¡cadcmic lchicvcmenl and
functionol pcrfonnance of the child': and (Vll) "the
pro¡cctcd date for the beginning of lhc sc¡vices.' 20

u.S.C. S

llll(dxlXA):

sce also Aon l.ordcman.

(ìong, Rcscarch Serv.. lÞÈ4. Pon 8.8.9.
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Courts dctcrmining whcthcr an IEP mecls lhc
IDEA rcquircmcnts must "makc a two-part inquiry
thal ¡s, first. pr<rcdural, and sccond. subsl¡ntirc."

unique needs of a handicap¡rcd child. supported by
such serviccs ûs ârc ncccssary to Perm¡t thc child to
bencfit from ins¡ruction.' Gugliurdo v, Arlington
Ccttt. School Dist.,489 F.ld 10.5, ll2 (2.1Cir. 2007)

7
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kitinx Frunk G.459

F.3rl

Cltc

Rcporl

disabled sludenfs lcorning opgrnunitics is impolanl

u 264.6il.

in dctcrmining

C. FAPE Bullying Stondard
A disablcd s¡udcnl is rlcprived of a FAPE rvhen
school personncl ¡rc deliberolcly inrlifferent ¡o o¡ fail
rtosonabls' slcps lo prÞrent bullying that
substnntially rostr¡cls n child with lcorning disabilitics
in hcr cduc¡¡ionll opporrunitics. LK. t'. Netl, lork
Ciry Dcpl oJ Etluc.,779 F.Supp. 2.1 289 (E.D.N'Y.
Apr. 28. 20ll).'l'hc conduct docs nol necd lo bc
outr¡geous in ordcr to hc considcrcd a deprivation of
righs of a disablcrl sluden¡. ll must, horvcver. be
sufliciently *rcrc. pcrsislcnl. or Pen'asitc tha¡ i¡

to t¡ke

crr.ûlcs 0 hostilc cnvironmcîa.

l¿1.

al Jl1

.

Whcn rcsponding to bullying incidens. tvhich
may affect rhc op¡rorrunities of a spccial education
sludcnl to ob¡¡in an lppropriate educa¡ion. ¡ school
musl l¡ke prompt and ûpproprirle acl¡on. h must
inrestigate if lhc hurossmcnl as rcporled lo hovc

lf harnssmc¡t is forrnd lo h¡vc occu¡rcd, lhe
school must ukc nppropriatc stcps to Prcvenl ¡l ir lhe
lhe
fu¡un:.'l'hcsc dutiss of a school crisl evcn

occurrcd.

if

a l-Al'E.

horossment rs

lo ¡a}c ¡ction, or identificd

thc

¡ form of ¡lisc¡imin¡¡ion.

ot 318.

Also

prclious

IEI\: its prior

mûnogcn¡cnt

of

of

lhc

harassment crpcrienccd hy lhe sludrnl: the IEP tcam's

plan to address futurc- hullying; nnrl ¡hc sludcnt's lËP

issuc. Sc¿ ß-6.. ó$l l'J¡l al 186
('tcsr¡mony mn)' bc receirod thrt cxplains or justifics
thc scniccs lis¡ed in lhe IEP').

lor thc year in

Rerrospective ¡esl¡mony ¡hat thc school distric¡

nould havc provided addition¡l scnices to

addrcss

bullying beyond those listcd in ¡hc IEP m¡¡y not be
considcred. Id. at J86-87 (thc dist¡icl 'may not

th¡t a diffcrcn¡ tcaching methul.
no¡ mcnl¡oned in the IEP rtould h¡vc bcen uscdn).
"This rulc rcasonahly pro¡ects psrcnts rsho müsl
assess a proffcrcd IEP wi¡hout the bcncfit uf
aftcr-thc-fact test¡nron¡ll modifications.n t:,M,, 20 l{
in¡roduce ¡oslimony

wt.1377r62.

lV. Applicalion of L¡w lo Focts
A. Pl¡intifT Not Offcrcd o FAPE
Itlaintiffs scck rcimburscmcnl for thci¡ unilote¡al
placcmcnt of L.K. in a privutc sch<¡ol for the
2008-2009 school ycar. Centrnl to thcir claim is thc

T.K.. n9 F. Supp. 2l ¡t 317. Thc rulc docs not
rcquiæ thot thc bullying ¡¡'ould h¡vc preuentcd all
opprrtun¡ty for an appmpriatc cducalion. only that it
was likcly to offcct lhc oppoßun¡ly of the studcnl fot

content¡on lhot thc district fiilcd lo odcqurtcl;'
addrcss l-.K-'s needs, in l¡ght of bullying. ¡l hcr Junc
2(m CSE mcc¡¡ng nnd in he¡ 2008 ElP. thcrcby

an appropriatc cducotion. Iy'. at 3 17.

failing to offcr l-.K. a FAPE for thc 2ü)8-2ü)9 schor¡l

Wherc porcnls arc rvquesllng compcnsali(tn Íor
private erlucrtion, as herc. the bullying standard is a

) caf,

prospectirc

tcsl u'ithin the

turlingtonlCaner

frarncrvork. Scc R-&).,691 F.3d at 18ó (adopting the
majority riorl th¡¡ the IEP must be er'¡lu¡led

of lhc time of is drafting). The
qucstion is rvhclhcr. viewing thc school

prospccl¡vcly as

cr:ntral
district's pnr;rcscrl plon at thc timc of its drafting,
lherc rv¡s a substontiol probability bullying rvould

dcprivc thc studcnt of a FAPE during the ¡ears for
which rcimhurscmcn¡ is rcgucstcd,
Evidcncc

of

¡rast

bullyiog ond iu impacl trn lhe
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See T,K., 779 F.Sup¡r. 2d

esscntial are: lhe school district's implcmentation

misconduct is covcrcd by its onti-bullying policy, and
regordless of whcthcr lhe s¡udcnt has complnined.

rskc{, ¡he school

rvhelher on cduc¡¡tion¡l progmln is
¡ ¡lis¡blcd child wilh

reasonably c¡lcutatcd to provídc

l. Bullying Thre¡¡encd toSevcrely
Restrict L.K.'s Educationol Opportunities
Pu¡suant ro rhc st¡ndard cst¡¡blishcd in T.K, t'.
Netr York City Dcp't of Eúu:.,79 F.Supp. 2d 2tl9
(E.D.N.Y. Apr. 28,201 l). bullying dcprivcd L.K. of a
FAPE during úc 200?-2fi)B school ycnr and thc¡e
was ¡ sutxtantiol probnbilily thrl it $'ould scvcrcly
rcatrict hcr cduc¡tionnl op¡rnunitics during thc

2m8-2009 school ycnr

i[

lcf¡

unudrJ¡csscd

by

the

rlistrict,

I

SpeclalEdConncctlonO Casc Rcporl

Ncithcr thc plaintiffs nor thc defcndanl co¡¡lcsl

nccdcrl hcr SEIT ... much morc." IHO Hr'g

¡nd th¡¡ thc school kncs'or reasonably should hnve
known of it.

school ycar tcstified th¡¡ ¡hc wos thc suhjcct of
ridiculc fiom o¡her s¡udsnts ¡nd oet¡acized in the
classroom. Scc IHO Hr'g Tr. a4n-85.1555-6ó.'l'hcy

a. L.K.'s Educotion¡l Opportunities

Subst¡ntially Restricted
Thc SRO concluded lh¡l the bullying
crperienccd by L.K. during 200?-2ü)8 did no¡
substantiolly r€slr¡cl L.K.'s lcarning oppolunities.
This conclusion is not supportablc.

As crphincd by the Unitcd Strlcs DÊPûrtmcnt of
Educalion. "lslludents who are lorgeu o[ bullying
bchavior ¡¡rc more likely to erpcriencc lower
academic achievement and ospiralions, higher truoncy

mtcs, feclings

of

alicnation from schrmt, ¡rror

rclationships with peers. loncliness. or deprcssion. .'.
Itlhc conscqucnccs may rcsul¡ in sludenls chonging

thci¡ p¡ttcms of school p¡¡rl¡c¡palion.'

I)cu¡
Ctilleuguc l¿tter,6l iDËLR 26t (Âug. 20. 2013).
'l-hcsc conscqucnces of bullying interfere rvith a
disabled sludenl's educnlionol opportun¡tics ûnd
indicate ¡hc nccd lo considcr modificstions ¡o lhe
student's lEP. r./.

of ¡hr:se and othcr ncßsl¡re
of bullying during thc 2007-2mB school ycor
is well ¡locumsn¡ed. Thc rccttrd shows ¡bnt l-.K'
L.K.'s erpcricncc

efÍects

'fhrcc

of

l-.K.'s SEI'l's from the

2007-2008

slrlcd lhal L,K,b classroom wûs a "hctilc
cnvi¡onmcnt.n tha¡ the othcr studenß frcqucnlly
aroided l-.K.. ¡rcatcd her likc a 'pariah.' and laughcd
at hcr for trying to part¡c¡p¡le in class. ld., sr:c ¡lso
Pls.' 56.1 Stmt.

$! 2+28,33,

thc 2007-2008 schml year, L.K, wos l¡tc
46
limes. a nolably high number. IHO Hr'g
or abscnt
of L,K,'s ¡bsences rvere tlue lo
Some
Tr. 2789.
parens
¡esl¡f¡cd. howeYcr. th¡t l-'K.
Hcr
illnesscs.
rvas consistenlly lole b€coust she did not lvanl lo I,o

Iìring

to sch¡nl duc ¡o a fcar of bcing ostracized. IHO Htg
Tr. 3065-6ó. 3219-20: SRO l)ccision 4t.18.
Although 1..K. improvcrl ocodemically and ntade
pmgßess on her

2ü)7 lEP. sec SRO Decision at 35-36.

"academic growlh

is nol rn

all-or-nothing

propositiorr.' ?'.K. v. /veü' York Cny Dcpl ol &luc.,
779 F.Supp. 2d 289 (E.D.N.Y. Apr. 2E,20ll). lr is
difficult to knorv rvhol ocadcmic progrcsrs L.K. would
have m¡tlc withour thcsc negalivc cffccs of bullying.

b. L.K.'s School Delibcrately lndifferent
Thc SRO vacated ¡hc IHO's finding for the

complaincd lo hcr parcnls almosl daily ohout hcirtg
bullicd at school. IHO Hr'g Tr. 1706: E.rs' HH. WW.
Her parcnts slaled lha¡ L.K' withdrew cmotionllly.
nceded to hring dolls to school for comfon. anrl r¡as
morc suhducd during the 200?-2008 school yelr. IHO
Hr'g Tr. ßn. n29.The devclopmental pediotrician'

plainriffs nn¡l slalcd that P,S.ó took appropriatc nct¡on
and rvas nol dclibcntcly indiffcrcnt to lhc hullying
L.K. suffcrc<!. Although thc SRO dccision is givcn
¡tefeæncc. thc reco¡d supPorls the IHO's

who evolunlcd L.K. in 2üM. 2005.2006. rnd 2007.

L.K.'s ¡rarcnts ond SËl'l's madc numcrous
lo discuss butlying wi¡h PS. ó personncl:
lhe¡' rverc lnrgely ignord. Scs Pls.'5ó'l Stmt. ll! 23'
42: IHO Hr'g Tr, 155ó-59. When L.K.'s paænls

observed thal when she met rvith

L.K' in

February

2ü)B shc ¡rts "not as happy onrl intc¡¡c¡irc as shc hod
bcen hcforc." tha¡ she had gnincd a 'fair amount of

rveight. l3 pounds" since 2007. nnrl ¡hat her BMI rvas

'significantly clcvatcd." ¡HO Hr'g T¡,
1360r12-l.16l:20: SRO Dccision 38 n.43: scc ¡lso
IHO Hr'g'¡i. 3219. She sutcd th¡t L.K. was n(tl 03
inrolrcd in thc clnssroom as shc had bccn lhc )'cor
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beforc; L.K. "se'cmcd to h¡vc shul dorvn. ond rcally
ti. 137!.

thc SRO and IHO findings thut L.K. wos thc sictim of
significnnt hullying during thc 2007-2008 school ycor

lhût the school rvas delihcrntely
indiffcrent ¡nd did nol nkc appropriatc action.

de¡crmin¡rtion

atrcmpts

rtlempted to ruise bullying and ha¡assmen¡ ¡ssuÈs
with thc principal of P.S. fi during the 2007'2008
school ycnr she rebuffe¡l ¡hcm ond. in one inslonce,
thæatened lo call security if lhcy did nol lcavc her
officc. IHO H/g Tr. &fl41. 2G18. Writtcn njqocsrs

I

Speclal EdConlrctlon@ Gaee Reporl

by L.K.'s p¡¡rcnls to sec incidcnt

reports werc

consistently ¡lenied. See Ers' N, Q. T.

Thc rccord shorvs th¡t lhe school's resfxtnlics lo

bullying rvithin the clussruom moy havc further
alienated L,K. ¡nd giucn lhc olher studcnls in ¡hc
class ¡he impæssion lhsl lheir behavior wos
appropriatc. Scc gcnerally IHO Dccision. Whcn lhe
studenls in |..K.'s class ¡cfoscd lo use a pencil bccsusc

1..K. had ¡ouched ¡t, lh€ lctrchcr's resPonsc ìvûs lo

l¡bcl the pcncil rvith l-.K.'s n¡mc. reinforcing the
H/g Tr. l5-s7'58.

other studcnts' trch¡vior. .Scc IHO

On anothcr rrccosion, J.. a studcnt with rvhom L.K.
cxpericnccd conflict in the past. interrtionally
"sromped' on L.K.'s tocs. Whilc J. w¡s lllosed to
rvrite ¡n incidcnt rcport denying the conducl. lhcrc is
no cvidcncc ¡hat he wos crc¡ asked to opologize. or
thtt L.K. rvas offcrcd ¡he cha¡cc ¡o filc an incidcnt

hld

repol. Scc IHO Hr'g Tr.

303-1.

When vicrved ns a rvholc.lhc evidcncc cvinccs

deliberalc indiffcrent on lhc part

of PS.

¡

6's school

Jætsonnel.

2.IEP Team ImpropcrlY Refuscd to
Address Bullying
A dis¡bled studËntb lEl'is detelopcd hy an IEP

of thc bullying. thc sludcnl's n!rcds h¡vc changed such
lhc IEP is no longcr dcsigncd to proridc

th¡¡¡

mclningful cdr¡c¡¡ional bencfit. lf thc IEP is no
longcr dcsigntd to prou¡de a mcaningful cduca¡ional
be.ncfit lo the studcn¡. thc IEP Term musl thcn
dc¡crrnine to rvhal c¡tcnl addi¡ional o¡ diffe¡tnt
spccinl cducotion o¡ rclo¡cd seoices ¡rc needed to
¡ddrcss the s¡udcnl's individual necds: and rer¡se ¡hc
lElt accordingly. Adrtitionally. Parcnls havc thc right
¡o rcqucst an lt,l' 'l'cam meeting sl an)' t¡me. and

public agencies gcnerally müs¡ gtanl a parenlal
rcgucsl for ¡n IEP 'l'c¡m rnecr¡ng whcre a $ludcnl's
nccds moy havc changcd as a resuh of bullying.

Dcar Colleugue l¿¡ter,
20,20t3).

6l

lDËl-R 2ó3 (Augusl

Orerlookcd by thc SRO is lhe fnct that lhe llll!
lo lakc bullying inlo occount rvhcn

¡cnm rcfused

rlrafting hcr IEP ¡nd lìlP. When 1,.K,\ parens sought
to ¡aise thc bullying problem as it ¡clated ¡o hcr
educntional needs ond opponunitics dudng thc 2ü)8

CSli mccting lhcy rvcre tol¡l thlt il was not an
nppropriatc topic for lhe mcc¡altg. which rv¡s
convcncd to dcselop hcr 2008 lEP. Scc CSE Meeting

of school pcrsonncl and parcnts. Sce
20 U.S.C. ¡ ¡41.1(.lXlXB).'ln gencral.lhc lljl¡ team
must consi¡lc¡ thc strcngths of thc child; lhe ct¡nccrns
oÍ thc pnrents for cnhancing thc educ¡¡ion of thci¡
child: thc ¡cst¡ls o[ thcir initial cvalua¡ion (or mos¡

Tr. ¡t 45{ó. The IEP lea¡r¡l æfusol to allorç l-.K.'s
porcnls lo raise ¡hcir lcgitimatc concerns oboul
hullying as i¡ relatcd to hcr FAItE dcprivcd them of

recent cvaluolion): and the ¡cademic, detelopntental.

'[his coun's c¡rlicr dccision suggcsl¡ng lhat
L.K.'s parcnts pûnic¡patcd fully in ¡hc IEP rv¡s
innccuratc. l'his rvos rcvcalcd hy thc lull record

tcam composert

¡nd func¡ionat nceds of ¡hc child." Ann l.ordcm¡n.
Cong. Rcxurcl¡ Scrv.. IDEÂ. Pan 8.8-91 20 tl.S.C.

$

r4r4{dxlxA).
Wherc. ss here. thc¡t is n legitimate conccrn that
bullying rvill severely rtstricl s ¡Jísabled st¡tdenl's
educaúonnl opponunities. it must be considcred by
rhe studcn¡'s IEP tcam. As stntcd by thc Unitcd States
Dcpanment of li¡luca¡ion:

Schools h¡uc an obligotion

to eosurc lhal a

studcn¡ wíth o disability who is lhe target

of bdlying

bchavior continucs to reccivc þl{PE in acctltdoncc
rvith his or hc¡ lEP.'l'he school should, as pnn of its
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approprialc resPonsc to the bullying. convcne the IEP
Tcam to dctcrminc' rvhclhcr, as a resull of the cffecs

mconingful p¡rl¡cifx¡t¡on in lhc dcvclopment of hcr
lËlt for thc 2008-2009 school year.

dcvclopcd during thc pool-remand IHO hcaring -afrcr a sulxtantirc standard ro prclcnt bullying had
bccn nrticul¡lcd. Scc T.K.,79 l'Supp. 2d a¡ 319.
lnorlcquacy of thc pnrenls' ability lo parric¡Pult:
mr'uningfull¡' in thc process becomc a¡rprrenl oncc lhc
gucstion of bullying rvos properly ¡ddrcssed. Thc

district fniled

to full'illed lDliA's

ohligntions by effcclivcly precluding

thc crilic¡l issue

pnredoral
¡ll discussion of

of bullying duíng

CSI'I mccting. Sea Carra, 427

F

the June 2008

3d at l92¡ 20 LI.S.C'

10

SprclalEdConnsctlo¡r0 Crcc Rcporl

socint udjustment. Nol is bullying addrcss:d in nny

s r4r.t(bx r).

olher scction

3.lEP Subetantively Fliled to Address
Bullying
No unti-hullying plun rvas dcvcloped lo cnsurc

thot L.K, rryould receive a FAPE. The IEP lcam's
impoper rcl'usal lo considcr if and horv hullying
affectcd l-.K.'s needs is rcflccted in ¡he subslsnce of
L.K.'s 2008 lEl'and BlP. Both documcnts are rlcvoid
of any indicalion that bull¡'ing s'as a problem for l-.Kor lhat har¡ssmcnt by hcr pecrs. unless propcrly
oddrusscd. rv¡s subs¡antially lilcly to havc a scucrcly
negotivc implct on hcr cducational opponunitics
during the 20ffi-2009 school Yenr.

2$8 CSE")¡ CSE Mecling Tr,

designcd to:

"Dcscribc lhe studenl's strcnglhs ¡nd rvc¡kncsscs
in thc ¡rca of social ond cmotionol dcvclopmcnt '...
Cìonsidcr lhe dcgße ond quality of ¡he sturlcnfs
rclationships with pccrs and odulB, fcelings otxrut sclf

snd social odjustmcnt to school and c<¡mmuoity
cnvironments. Discuss horv thc studcnl's disability
¡ffccts his/her involvemcnl and progress in lhe

45{ó.

¡rt expectcd. ¡nd thc stratcgics and
rvill bc employcd. IEP at 38. Under ¡hc
ci¡cumslunces. menlion of scvc¡c bullying by othcrs.
its im¡uct on L.K.'s bch¡vion aod foclings. nnd
strategics lo artdress it going forw¡rd was rrquircd.
Hcr purcnts panicipoted rcl¡Yely in the BIP mceting
ond madc various changcs lo the documcnt. IHO
th¡t

support thal

f,þcision a¡ l-t. l6-17. 2ó'27. But whcn L'K.'s fa¡her
tricd to discuss the issuc of bullying. he wag told that
¡t wts nol ¡pproPr¡ote for the BIP mce¡ing. Ssc IHO
H/g 'l'r. 3 t00. 3053' L.K.'s BlP. likc hct IEP' avoids

¡¡ny n¡cnl¡on

general curriculum

....'
IEP ot 4. L.K"s nl'¡r:scnl Fe¡formancc' in this

(quoting BIP).

arc¡ dcsc¡ibcs her as a "scnsilivc child.' l¿l. h nolcs
th¡¡ "shc is ¡blc lo clclrly tcrbalize hcr idcls ond
fcclings most of ¡hc ¡ime" an¡l is 'wo¡king on lcuming
to usc lh¡s suength to prublcm solve rv¡lh hcr pocrs
more appropriately.' ld. Hcr 'Needs" in lhis arc¡ ¡re

2m8 IEP as

of bullying' Sec infiu Pad lV.A.'l

Thr' SRO's ¡evierv of lhe "substancc of ¡hc Junc
it may be rslcvon¡ to addrcssing thc
bullying' dcscril¡es. in signilicant dcuil. rvhnt was
includcd in L.K.'s 20{ts llil¡ lnd BlP. SRO Dccisit¡n
st 22-39. t¡ docs nol addrcss lhe troubling omission of
thc bullying issue.

dcscribcd os follows:

It rclics upon. omong olher things. the
proi*

goals in

l'rom

l-.K.'s 20fts IEP and BIP th¡rt focus on ossisting L.K.

oduhs. Shc respontls rvcll to visual supporls and
rcrbal cues to follow directions ¡nd mokc tmnsh¡ons.
lL.K.l ¡s able to cxpress her personal thoughls snd
feetings both verbally and in writing. Taking brcaks
¡o read anrl rvrirr,'help L.K. to re'group and cvcnturlly

dccrcasing hcr intcrfcriog bchavion rvhich. in
tum.wt¡ukl help decæase hcr vulnerabilily to hullying

lL,K.l

nceds frcquent rcdircc¡ion onrl

complclc thc lasli ol hnnd,

No mcntion is madc in this scclion of

hcr

rtifficult¡' with bull¡'ing. lhc ¡mPrc¡ i¡ h¡d on her
feclings ¡¡bout self. hcr ahility lo conccntr¡ltc. or hcr
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ar

l-.K.b BIP was incorporated in¡o her lElt. See
IHO H/g'l'r. at l0l. The ßlPs purpose is to dcscrihc
how thc IEP tc¡m rvill improve diff¡cuh bchavior that
is inhihiting a child's ¡carlcmic success' lt outlincs her
orvn bchnviors tha¡ inlcrfcro with le¡rning. bchovior
changcs

a

scct¡on on
Social/Emo¡ional Performuncc that is dircctcd only to
hcr fcclings, nol lo advcrsc actions by othc¡s. lt is

t-.K.'s Junc 2008 IEP conisans

of her lEP. Sce inlra Pan lV.A'3'

(quoting IEP goals). Yel vsrious rePons abc)ut llrcsc
issucs r¡'c¡e available to L,K,b IEP tc¡m ¡nd her
perÊnts rofxûledly sought lo raise bullying during the
June 200E CSE meoling' Serc SRO Decision at 23
(describing "Evalualile Rc¡nrts Available to lhc Junc

"in

3l' Thcsc include:
to soc¡ol cues:
and
respond
interpret
learning
tnothcr
to
irtcntify
lelrning
¡rcrs<,n's perspectitc and
under¡tund rvhy that person mny have n diffcrcnt
perspcctivc thnn her owni learning to risually
inferencc jnfo¡mation ba.sr'd on rvatching n ¡rcrson's
by nthcrs.' SRO Decision a¡

to

soci¡l cucs: and f<rllorving play transitions of

hc¡

11
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pcrc. Sce IEP

7--1?: scc

¡lso infr.t Pû¡l lV.A.3'

(quoting IEP goals). Thc SRO llso noted thc udtlition
of counscling scniccs to l-,K.'s lEP. and lhc progress
shc madc on her previous lEl)s rvith CTT scn iccs.

ll'cision

SRO

il

3l-35.1ó-.18.

While the goals and scn'iccs in L.K.'s llil'and
8lP mny have had thc seconrlary cffccl of dccreitsing

her "vulncrability

to bullying.' they tvclc

dcsigned lo ensüre that bullying

of

nol

her by othcrs did

no¡ suhs¡¡orially rcstrict hc¡ educational opponunitics

during thc 2008-2009 school year. lnstead thc¡' put
thc burdcn of adjusting to bullying on 1,.K. The
rccord suggests that L.K. was dccmed, hy hcr IEP
team.

to bc hcnelf respnsiblc for the bullying

othcrs ¡nd for

l¡Vhere

ir

by

con¡inu¡¡ion,
thnt

bullying rvill severely ruslricl r disablcd sturtcnlh
educ¡tionol oppotun¡lies. !s ¡¡ mtller of l¡rv ln
anü-bullying pßtgram is rcquircd ¡o be includcd in the
lEP. An rducalional plan that fails to acknowledge a

scrious problem being fnced by a disablcd child
clnnot he soid to h¡rc bc"cn rcasonobly cllculntcd to
offcr hc¡ o FAPE.
1..K.'s IEP n'as nol rcasonably calculnlcrl lo
cnsun: th¡t hullying b¡'othcn di¡J not intcfcrc tt'ith
her ohility lo rcccilc r I'APE -- no tnli-bully¡ßg

includcd. lts

goals

and

rccommcnd¡tions failed trt ulcquatcly ¡ddrcss her
cducational needs in light of continucd bullying.

4. Abstrsct IEP L¡nguage Pretludcd

Parent ParticiPation
Thc substancc of lhe lliP must be intellcctually
accctssihle ¡o pårenls. "lrr order for this systcn¡ lo
function propcrly, parcn¡s musl h¡ve suflir:icnt

inform¡tion ¡bout thc IEP ¡o makc an inf<r¡rncd
decision as to its adcquacy prior to muking a
placcmcnt dccision." ß.8. r', Ncu' York Cit¡' Dcp't of
Fluc.,69l FJd 167, 189 (2d Cir. 2012). "At lhc limc
rhc fmrcnls musl choose rvhcthcr ro acccpl thc school

distric¡ rccommcnd¡¡ion

or to

placc thc child

clsewhc¡e. they havc only thc IEP to rely on." lrl. I'hc
IEP iuclf must. thcreforc. ¡ddrcss all of lhe disabled
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from hullying in languagc lhot con be unrlcntood by
lhc p0rcnls.

ln nrldition to being substantilcl¡'inadeqrate for
lhc rcosons alrcady dcscrihcd in Part lV.4.3.. thc IEP
goals nnd stralegies that thc DOE ond SRO Dccision
rely u¡xrn nrc prcsenlcd nt a lcvcl of cduc¡tional

¡hslraclion thal parcnts cannol be crpcctcd lo
appreciote. Thc DOE argucs rhil lhe following highll'
¡bstrac¡ st¡r¡ements eschewing ¡he word 'bull¡ing"
adcquatcly address thc prohlem
Summ. J.'1"r, ló-24.

L.K. faccd,

See

l. 'f L.K.l rvill lca¡n to join in ã conucrsot¡on
alrearty in proSrcss rvith hc¡ p.cen on 90-1fl)% of
opportunities." IEP at 9:

thcrc is a suhsl¡n¡ial probability

progrsm ttls

childk nccds, inclutling. rvhcn nccessaty, pnrtcction

Summ.J.lr.

18.

2. "ll-.K.1 rvill improvc hcr ability ¡o follor*'
instruclions, conven¡alions o¡ stories th¡¡t conmin
rnultiplc stcps on 90-lm% of opportun¡¡acs." IEP at
l l . Su¡n. l.

Tr.

18.

l. "ll..K.l rsill ¡em¡in

on-topic in a conrcrs¡tion

rvilh o pccr on 90- 100ø, of appmpriate opponunitics,"

IEPat

L

4. 'll-.K.| will interprct ond respond ¡o soc¡rl
{)-1fi)%

cucs nnd n¡aintain the sociol intcraction on
of oplnrrunitics s ith pccrs.' IEP at 10.

5. 'lL.K.l will increase attcnding to
age-lppropriatc levcls on 90-100% of opportunities."
lEPn

13.

6. "ll..K.l rvill leorn lo identify snothcr Jænon's
pcrspcclite. aod explain *'hy thot person may havc a
differcnt p€rsp€cr¡vc than her o$'n. in bnoks.
tclcvision shows, and dnily lifc cven¡s rvilh 90-100%
accurhcy.n

7.

lEPq¡ l4: Sumn¡, J.'l'r.

"ll-.K.1

will

lcnrn

to

19.

visually infcrencc

informntion bascd on rvatching a pcrson's sæinl cues
90-l(X)?' ¡ccuracy." IEP ot ltt Summ. J. Tr, 19.

8. "ll..K.l rvill follorv thc play transitions of her
pecn for
9.

(X).

1ü)% of opponun¡lies.' IEP

"ll,.K.l will rcspond to her

¡t

18.

pccm ond odulls on

90-100% of opporlun¡tics." lEPot 19,

10.

To imprcre pragrnatic language skills by

12
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12. "To improvc

imprcving ohility to

¡. Sustain ollcnl¡on span for prefcrrctl/lcss
prtferrert/non-prcfencd activitics/tasls rvi¡h {)%
accurrcy irnd fading visuaIvcrùal cues.

accufücy ond fading r isual/vcrb¡l cues

b.

in sustaincd cye contact with
witi 90% nccurûcy and flding

F.ngagc

pcers/ndults

a. lingagc in voric¡l plny

by

schemcs rvi¡h 9()%'

b, ¡n¡tallc/susuin intercsl in play

ttith

peers wilh

904' nccurucy nnd fading visuul/vcrbal cues

c. Ncgotiate changes in play thcmcs rvith peen

visual/re¡hrl cues.
c. Mû¡nta¡n appropriatc spoce rthcn cngaging in
conuersation rvith o peer/adult rui¡h 90% accurac¡'and

907e tccurÍrc! and fading visual/verbal cues

fading visunl/uerbol/physicol cues.

rl. Givc reasons lo support changcs in negot¡at¡on
wilh 90oó nccuracy md fading risual/vcrbal cur.s

d. RcqucsUprolcsl ìvsnls and necds with v¡rtied
languagc rvith 909â ¡cc$ri¡cy and foding visu¡l/vcrhal

e. l'ingoge in sport gamcs rvith peen rvith 909f'
sccur¡¡t'y and fading visuul/vcrbql cucs

cucl.

f. Englgc in board gamcs shh peers with 90%
occuncy ond fading visu¡l/vorbal cucs'' IEP¡t 25'

c, (irmmenl on a lariely of topics with
aocurûcy nnd frding

909å

visutl/vcrb¡l cucs.

13. '¡L.K.l

with 909f, accuracy unrl
fading visuoUverbal cuec." IEP at 2l: Summ. J' Tr.

f. Asli novel

qucstions

tt-7)
I

l. -Io

improvc pr¿gmal¡c language slills by

improving nbility to

s'ill

incrcusc indepcndcncc

i¡

hcr

activil¡cs of dnily !iving.
n. Will dcmonslralc lhc ahilily to brush hcr hai¡
indcpcndcntly lü)7"X

b. Will rlemonslñ¡le thc ability to brush he¡ hair

a. Understond and rcncl rppropriately lo humor
n'i¡h 90*' ûccuracy lnd foding visual/vcrbal cur's

nnd ¡ic it into a ¡rcnytail using a hair "scrunchy'
90-tmq'x
c. W¡ll rvash her face, hair and ttody

for clarificalion rvith fll%

inrlepcndcntly rvhile taking n shorserand ba¡h I009tX

b. Erprcss

phrascs

accurì¡c) and fading visual/r'crh¡l cues

rl. Wall be able to

c. lirprcss scntcnces thot bddgc toPic A lo loP¡c
when
mnking topic chonges in conversotion rvith
B
90% nccurocy tnd fading visuoUvcrb¡l cucs
d. 'l'ransition snd accspl changc with !X)ÇZ,
accurrcy and fading visual/r'crb¡l cues

e. Prolcst

prâg,mat¡c

cnors with 90% accurucy

anrl farling visunl/verbal cucs

f, tllilizs a conlexlual rcciprocol

rcs¡ronsc during

discounc rvith 9096 accurt¡cy ond fading visu¡llvcrbal
clrcs

g. Excludc intlcv¡nl information and

include

rclcvnnt inform¡tion from the conversat¡onol loP¡c
with 90%r accuracy and fading visual/vcrbul cucs

h. Rcplir

commun¡calioo brealdorvns rvi¡h
exprcssing ideas wi¡h 90% accuracy ond foding
risuaUr'crbat cucs ,,,.' IEP at 24.

Copynght
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complcte ¿ll hcr sclf care

activitics in a timcly monncr 90- 100%X'' IEP al

JI

'

,\lmosl no Perunt fllading thesc gools would
undcn¡ond that they ¡d¡lrcss lhe seYcrÈ hullying of
thcir chitd by others. Nor is hullying by othcs and its
prcvenlion ¡¡J¡lresscd in a way lhsl Pðrcnß could he
ex¡rectcrl to underst¡nd in lny other scction of L.K.'s
!F.P. Ser¡ ir¡lra Section IV.AJ' (discussing IEP
subsmncc).

Thc BlP. incorporatc{ into l-.K''s lF.P ond ¡elied
upon h¡' rhc DOE, also locks a direct plan for
addressing thc bullying problcm. lt simpl¡' liss the
following:

l. "lilchnviors thot in¡crfcrc with learning:
a,'l'rouble staying on tusk.

b.

Diffìculry consistcnlly attcnd¡ng

to

ond

complcting a losk or oct¡v¡l)'.

13
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ins¡ruc¡ion rvill be rcpcntcd os nccessary." lEl¡ ol 18.

c. Social cues are somclimcs misinterprctcd.

d. Difficulty follorving multi-step insl¡uclion and
noucl ¡nslruct¡on,
e. At times, shc fccls an.tious and ovcnlhcl¡ned.

a.'l'cnchc¡/staff suppot,

f.

b.

Behavior somelimcs disrupts lcarning. i'c'.
picking hcr nails." IEP at 18: Summ. J. T¡, l9-2O,

a. She will impmvc hcr ability lo sto) on tasli
b. Shc will t,c ablc lo suslain hcr n¡tcnlion for

Evcn

if

the goals. strategies, and serricr's in

propurly implementcd, n

hy

parcnt rvould not harc

undcrs¡txxl them as reasonably calculoted to provirlc a

lungcr ¡ætiods of timc.

will

hctrvcc.n home and school slnff.

L.K.'s lfiP rr,ould hauc mitigatcd hanssmcn¡ if

and rcmain focused on a lnsk or acl¡vily,

c, She

Regular communication and collahrru¡ion

i. Cnunscling in sm¡ll gr<rup.' IEP at 38.

2. 'Behavior changes crpected:

be ablc lo copc bctlcr whcn she fcr'ls

an¡ious or ovcnvhelmed.
d. Ability lo rcad othcr's cues in sociat silu¡tions

with incre¡se.
u. Positivc social in¡crac¡ions

will incre¡sc,

f. Fluency and pnrccssing spccd rvill incrc¡sc.
g. Rcccpive and cxprcssite language pnxcssing

r¡'ill incn:ase.

FAI¡li in light of thc se¡i¡rus problem of bullying

by

othcrs.

Fl¡intiffs sere rlcprilcd

of the ohilit¡'

to

meaningfully part¡cip¡tc in the plan and L.K. rvas nol
offcrcrJ a FÂPE for thc 2ü)8-2üÞ school year,

B. Private Placemcnt Appropriote
'lìr rcccivc rcimhu¡scmcnl. û parcnt's unilateral
placcmcnt must be at an oppropriatc sitc. Thc privrte
school ¡locs no¡ need ¡o moct thc IDEA critcrin, but

h.'louching will dccrcnse.

courts lools to the ssme standards for guidrncc. Frnnt

g. Calling out on lhc rug rvill dccrcosc.' lllP ol

G. v. Ikl. ol Educ. ol H¡rúc Purk,459 FJd 3.t6. 3el

(2d Cir. 20(b). "Ul¡imntcly. thc issuc tums

38: Summ. J. Tr. 21.
3. 'Stntegies ¡o bc tricd to change the bch¡r ior
a. Repetition of nouel ins¡ruslion

rvill bc givcn.

b. Rcossurance, praisc. fcedback. encourngcmcnl
¡cducc <rff¡ask

ônd Bcstures rvill bc ulilizcd

lo

behrtion.
Rccognition of onteccdents. i.e.. physical.
noticeablc signs that prcccdc off-l¡sk bchorior or.
distress. i.e., head down. lüming orvsy from lc¡tchcr

c.

¡nd

inslruction, non-contexlual laughlcr

nnd

inlc¡vcntion rvill occur ot ¡hsl point by softly culling
her n¡mc to rcdirect her.

d. Morc time will hc nllorvcd. rryith rc¡ssu¡rnce.
pmise. ond cncourûgcment

if

necessary.

to hclp hcr

crprcss hcr lhoughts in clûs$.

c. Small brcoks will bc employcrl us ncctlcd if
neccss¡¡fy.

h. Simplc, c¡rst ¡o understand erpeclalions and
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4. "Suppors to bc cnrploycd to help lhu studcnt
changc thc bchavior

whùlhcr

a

placemcnt

--

public

on

or prirotc --

is

rcosonrhly calculatcd to cnable the chil¡l to rcccile
cducalion hencfìts.' Iy'. (in¡crnal quoution marls
om¡ltcd).

I'rio¡ to placing hcr al Summit. L.K.'s partnts
rcrcivc.d rccom¡nendalions from l-.K,'s

dc

rckrpmc

n

nl

prliatrician ¡h¡t shc bc placcd in a spccial ctlucation
school ¡hat providcs inslrucdon for sludcnls s'¡lh
languogc-hascd learning disabilitics. Scc SRO
fþcision ot24-25 (ci¡ing Flxs. PP, l-T). A rc¡rrt fnom
the McChrton Cen¡cr rccommcnded ¡hat she hc phccd

in a s¡rccial educ¡úon school fo¡ "bright' lcorning
disablcrj slud€nts. SRO Þcision at 25 (citing E,r.

NN). A privote

s¡rcch-languagc pathologist

rccommcn¡led that shc hu enrolled in a "small
structurctl c-lassrqrm sclt¡ng w¡th ¡ lorv studcnt to
re¡chc¡ ¡atio" that n'ould suppon her languagc-based

difficultics. l¡l. (ci¡ing Er. KK).

A

l.ovaas lnslitutc

14
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rcport prcputcd by hcr Prugr¡¡ln

consult¡¡nl

¡ccommendcd tha¡ 1..K. ¡ttcnd a "smrll. low sludcnl
to tc¡cher rulio. ¡nd supfxrrlivÈ classnx¡m in a spccill

crtucation school."

kl. (ci¡ing Er' W)'

'l'hc

school-basctl SEJTs rcco¡nmendcd placcment in o
small, structurert. supponivc ctass sctting ¡r'ith a low
stu¡lcnt to tcnchcr r¡lio. ld, (citing Exs' S. V. EEl.
Summit is

¡

Nerv York Stotc'approvctl nonpuhlic

special cducation schixrl sening 120 $udcnls

irlentilìerl

irs hoving lcarning disobilities ¡rn¡l

cmo¡ional dis¡u¡hances. IHO

HCg'tr. 1225-26. l21O;

SRO Dccislon ûl 40. According lo lhs clinlc direc¡t¡r.

Summi¡ hùs a 'ûo tolerancc for bullying" mand¡¡le.
supponcd by classroom rliscussions ¡¡nd thc school's
soci¡¡l skills curricutum, 'A social wtlrkcr pushes inlo
thc classrnoms once n wcck 1o implcmcnt thc sr¡ciol
skills curriculum on lopics such ûs fricndships.
selt'-csteem. problem solving. and conflict rcsolu¡ion

'l'r.
s¡6s 6 rveck.' SRO Dtcision ot 40: ll'lO H/g

l2tt.

SJrcch-language thcrtPy an¡l individual nnd

gmup counscling stn iccs aru ¡rcridcrl.

Despitc thc fact ¡hnt L.K. m¡rtlc progrcss in

social. acadcmic, and spech langrrage skills at
Summit, rhc IHO and SRO coneludcd lh¡t ¡l s'îs oo¡
an approprinte placcmcrtt t¡ccausc it did not offcr
cnough s¡æcch-longuagc thenpy pcr rveek or ntty
physical thcropy serviccs. Scc SRO Dccision 4l {2.

As the Cìourt of Ap¡rols for thc Sccond Circuit
has s¡ated. "rcvicw of thc private Placcment ol lh¡s
stagc of SurlingtutlCurrst rev¡crv is ¡norc informnl
than rcvics'of thc original IEP: o pritatc placcmenl
nced nol mcct lhc IDEA rcquiremcnl for a FAI'|''
ß-6'.. ó9-¡ F,Jd ¡r l&1. A privatc placcmenl is not
rcquircd to provide cvcry senicc includcd in thc llil'.
nor ârc p¡¡rcnls subjccl lo thc sûmÉ "lc¡sl res¡ric¡ivc

cnvironnten¡' requirelncnts as a school boanl. .Íee
CL. v. $:ursclole lJnitnt Fr¿c St:lt. DIst,. 7*l l:.ld
8?ó. 83? (2d Cir. 20la). "lTlhc tes¡ for the Parcnls'
prilatc placcmcnl ¡s lhúl it is appropriate. and nol lhat

it is pcrfcct." ]llurrcu G. t'. Cumht¡luul

Ctuntt!'

&'hool Ditt.,l90 ¡'.3d E0.&l(3d Cir' l'Þ9).
'l'ho rccor¡l demonslr¡lcs ah¡¡ Summ¡t confo¡mc¡l
to lhc r€commendations L.K.'s parcnls rcceit'ed from
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expcns rcgarding oppropriutc school phcumcnt for
1,.K. lt prorided a significant numbe'r of lhc scoiccs
includcd in thc lEl' und offercd L.K' a supporrive
chss v:tting rvilh n lorv sludcnl to teochcr ¡ntio. L.K'
made meaningful progress during the 2008'2009
schuot year. lJnder the circumshnccs. plaintiffs'
decision

to placc l-.K. al Summi¡ was reasonahly
to ennhlc her to reccive cducolional

calculntcd

bcncfils suited to hor s¡æci¡l necds.

C. Balance of Equities F¡vor Pl¡intiffs
Ëquitoblc considcr¡¡ions fovor ¡eimbuscment'
¡urcns of 1..K. Prornntly tnd diligently pursued
their right to palicipatc in ¡he studen¡'s FAPE.'fìey
repeatedly at¡cmptcd lo raisc ¡hci¡ conccms about
bullying with tclchcrs and odminisl¡ators during thc
200?-2008 school ycar. Thcsc attcmpts rvcre cilhcr
ignorcd or rcbuffcd by the school prsonnel' Lcfi
unarftln:ssed, thc hullying conlinucd anrl scvcely

'[hc

restricted L,K,'s cducationol opporrunitics during the

2üt?-20ffi schtxrl ycar. 'l'ruublcd hy L'K.'s
rtifficulúes rvith bullying ¡nd ¡hc school's inadcquate
rcs¡x)osc. plaintiffs npplied to and accep¡cd Placement
in Summi¡,

l)uring the June 2008 CSE meeting conccming
t..K.'¡ 2008 lF.P. plointiffs oncc again sought to øise
conccrns aborrt hrrllying anrl their desirc for an
altcrnnlivc placcment. 'l'hc lF.P lcam rcfused to
discuss bullyíng during thc CSE mccl¡ng' The
rcsuhnnl IEP f¡¡r 20ß rvas n(tl rcasonahly calculated
to cnsurr that bullying did no¡ interfcre rvith L.K.'s
ability to rec¡:ivc u l'ÂPE.

Whcn plaintiffs rec'eive¡l the inadequate lEP.

thcy rnoilcd not¡ce

of

objcctíon nnd unila¡cr¡l

plnccnrcnt. Rclying on oll avoilable informrtion.
'l'hcy did not
ptaintilfs made ¡ ¡casonable dccision.
dclay in notifying I)OE.

Vl. Conclusion
l-.K, was not offererl a }APE. Hcr IEP tc¡m
¡efu:¡c¡l ¡r tlkc hcr psrcnls' conccrns obout bullying
into uccount shcn rkafting hcr lEP. No cducationol
plrn rvas dcsigncd lo cnsuro thot bullying did no¡
suhstantially rus¡¡ict L.K.'s c¡lucalionat opportunities

15
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during thc 2008-ãX)9 school ycar. Evcn if thc ¡¡<rals'
strategics. nnd scrviccs oullined in hor IEP might hnvc
incidentally hcl¡rcd dccrcase L.K.'s tuloembilhy to
bullying, lhcy rvcrc nol ¡tr lflnguagc hor pnrcnls coultl

ar

undcntand

ralsonnbly c¡lculnlcd

to

sdrlrcss

bullying and to providc n FAPI1

Plninliffs' decision to plûcc L.K. at Sua¡mh
sshml rvss rcasonobly c¡lculatcd lo cnåblc L'K. ¡o
æccivc ¡n appropriatc cducolion.'l'he equitics fnt.or
rcimbr¡ncnrcnt.

Plainrifts' mo¡ion

for summtry judgmurt

is

grorlcd.
SOORDERED.
Statutcs Cllcd
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ar rel. A.M. v. Cornw¡ll C¡nt. School Dl¡|..752 F.3d

l¿45
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305 Ed. Law Rep. 29

ZS¡ F.ld rqS

United States Court of Appeals,
Second Circuit.
T.ù1., by A.M. and R.M., his parents,

Plaintiff-Appellunt-Cross-Appellec,
v.

CORNWAIL CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT, Defendant-Appellee-Cross-Appellant.'
Docket Nos. r¿-4gor,

ra-4484(XAP).

I

Argued: Oct. 22,

2or3. I

Dccidcd: Âpril z, zor4.

Synopris

Background: Prrcnts broughl action alleging tlnt schor¡l ¡list¡ictb plocement of autistic student during pendency of disputc
proccss failed to mËet tcost reslriclive environmenl (LRE) rcqui¡emenl of lndividuols with Dis¡bilities Eduotion Act (IDEA).
Thc United Stûtcs D¡trict Cou¡t for thc Southcrn Disuict of Ncw Yo¡k, Bricoctti, J., ordded school district to rcimburse parcnls
tbr srudent's pcndency scrvices coss, 2012 wL 4069299, but ultimatcly grantr:d sumrnûry judgncnt to school d¡strict, 900
F.Supp.2d

3ø,

291 Ed. Low Rcp. 583. Parcnts uppeoled, ¡nd sr,hool diglrict cros¡'appcaled,

Holdlngr: Thc Court of Âppeals, Kdzmrnn, Chief Judge, hcld th¡t;

Il ] moinstream ctossroom was tcosl rcslrictive placement appropriate for studcul's educalional neds;
placcmcnts;
[2] IDEA's LRE requiremenr applies in lhe samc way to liSY placemcntr as ia docs to school-year
ond
[3] f.SY componcnl of s]udcn¡'s tEP wus substantively inudcquate urdcr IDEA ¡nd New York l¡w;
u¡¡th Pr¡v¡¡c acrvice pmvider
[4] school disrric¡ was nor liable for additional cost incr¡r¡ed by parenls'decision to keep student

V¡c¡ted and ¡crnanded.

Atlorneyr ¡nd Lsw Flrm¡

tl50 Gary S. Mayecon (Tracey Spcnccr Wshh
NY, for Plaintiff-Appcllmt-Cros-Appellcc.

& M¡¡io C. McGinþy,

Christophcr P. t.anglois (Karen S. Norlander, orr the brieQ. Girvin

&

on thc bricf), Moyerson & Associ¡tcs, New York,

Fe¡l¡zzo. P,C., Âlbmy, NY' for Defendanl-Appellcc-

Cross-Appellant.
Befo¡e: KATZMANN, Chief Judgc, KEARSE ond WESLEY, Circuit Judgcs.

Oplnlon
KATZMANN, Chicf Judgc:
This c¡sc calls upon ue to dctcrrnine how thc lcast restrictive cnvironment
Educa¡ion Âcr (.'¡DEA"). 20 U.S,C. g$ 1400-14S2,
necd nvclve-monlh educntional progronts.

r,i. i
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Natt

,,,t j.lrjr 1,1 f-þ¡trïrgO,r

("LRE") provision of the lndividuals with Dis¡bilitio¡

I applics lo rxlend€d school ycar C'ESY')

Rr)rrlgr.;. f\lLl ,:lAtnt l() r)rl(Jlnill I,l

Íj Gove'rlrnr-¡lll

Vl./(lrl<5

placements for children who

T.M.

er rol. A.M. v. Cornwall C¡nt. School Ol¡L' 752 F.3d 'l'f5 (20f 4)

g¡5 Éd. Law ReP.29

rt5l

plainriff-Appellant-Cross-Âppetlee T.M. is o child with ûut¡sm. H¡$ porents cloim on his be'h¡lf thrl DefcndonlApJrcllec-Cross-Appcllonl Cornwall Central School Dist¡ict ("Comwall") violate¡l lhc IDEA by denying T'M. a frec
oppropriare public cclucation (,.FAPE') in his LRE. They also cl¡im th¡t comwall must rcimbursc them fof the cost of ccrtai¡r
'l'hese serviccs arc intcnded
e<lucationat ¡en,iccs, callul pendcncy seruicen, that they obtaincd for him ftorn private providers'
proceedings
ure penrling. .fce 20 U,S.Clhe
current
placement
while
cducational
rhc
samc
to ensurc that T.M. will rcmain in
0 t4t50).
Thc Unlcd St¡r¡os Dist¡ict Court fo¡ thc Southcrn District of Ncw York (Briccctti..l.) grantcd summory judgmcnt for Comwall'
lioding that Comwall hod ofTered T.M. a UAPE in rhc apprupri¡tc LRE. t lowever, the distric¡ coun also orrlcred Cornwall
to reimbursc T,M.'s psrcnts for rhe ñ¡ll cost of the privltely-obtained pcndency selviccs. T'M.'s porents a¡pcal the gront of
summary judgment, rrguing primarily thrt Comwall violatert the IDEA's l,Rli requirement bcc¡use it did not offer to place
T.M. in a m¡inst¡e¡m ct¡ssroom for his extended school ycnr program. C,omwoll cross-eppeals on lhe pendency sewiccs issue'

Wc hold lh¡t the IDEÂ's LRE rcquirement applies lo ESY pluccmcnts just os it docs to school'ycar pl¡cçmenls' Oncc
Coruwsll,s Committcr on Special Educ¡tion dclermincd ùat T.M. nccded ¡ twclvc-monlh cducational prrgram' including an
ESy placemcnt, in order to prevent substtntí¡l regrcssiort, it wts n:quircd lo considsr aconriouum of allcm¡live ESY placemcnts
und to offcr'l'.M. the lc¡st resrictivc placcmcnt from that conlinuum oppmpriatc for his noeds. The district court lhercfore ered
in delcrmining rhat C'omwall mct iß obligations undcr lhe IDEA by offering T.M. only an ESY plucemcnt in a self-cont¡ined
special educrtion classroom.

We funhcr hold that thc dist¡ict coun crrc¡t by odering Cornwall lo pay lhe ñ¡ll c¡st of obtaining T.M.'s pendency serviccs
rhmugh privale providcrs cven though Conrwall h¡d offercd to provide the same serviccs ilsell'ut a lowct cosL Ahhough
Comwall wus wrong lo deny T.M. ¡rendency services in the first ploce, it neverlheless is not requircrt to pay for T,M, lo rcmoin
with the eanre pcndency scrviccs pruviden lhroughout tltis cnti¡c litigution.
Wc thcrË[orc v¿calc lhc dislrict court's judgntcnl ¡nd rtnt¡nd for funhcr procccdingS.

BACKGROUND

t.

Lcgal Fnmetwttt

I l2l l3l

The IDEA rcquires rtates rcrciving l'ulcfal special cduc¡tion ñ¡¡¡díng to providc disablcd children rvith s FAPE.
ll5 (2rl Cir.20l3); ll.li. v. N.f.C. DapI of &/ll.c., ó94 F.]d 167,
M,W. er rc1. S.W. v. N.Y.C. Dep't o! biluc., 725 F.ld
174-?5 (2d Cir.20l2), ,'To €nsur€ thet qualifying childrcn rcceivc ¡ FAPE, a school district must crcalo nn individualizcd
education progmm ('lEP') forench such child." ß.8,694 F.3d al 175; s¿¿¿l¡o 20 U.S,C. 0 l4l4(d). Th¡t IEP mtrst bedeveloped
in accordancc with the procedurcs l¡id oul in rhC lDliÂ, ¡nd musl bc "reosonably calculated to ennble the child to reccive
educ¡rion¡l bcnefits." Bd. of tuluc. v, Rowley,4sE U.S. 176,207,102 S.Ct. 3034, 73 L.U.zd ó90 (19E2), thc ¡tatc musl also
cnsure rhat "[t]o the m¡ximum extcnt apprrpri¡lq child¡cn wirh dis¡bilities... ¡re educalcd with chíldrc¡ who arc not disablcd."
¡|

ltl,

20U.S.C.g ¡at2(aX5XA). lnorhcrwords. lJrcstatenusts€eklocducqlceachchiklwithadisahilityinhisorherLRE..T¿¿
M.w.,7251!.3dat 143.

tl52

Somc childrcn wirh disabilitics need cducational services nol only during thc regular school ycar, bul over the sumn¡cr ¡s
wett. An IEP moy thercfore provide for ¡ full twelve-monlh cduc[tioool program thst includes reguhr school-ycor scrviccs as
wcll as ESY scrvices ovsr lhc sununer, Thc IDEA! inrplcmcnting rcgulatíonr require school districg lo "sosurc thot s¡len.lcd
school ycor services urc ovailabtc ss necelsüry lo pror'irlc FAPE." 34 C.F.R. | 3(X).106(t)(l). ln Ncw York, diÍablsd studcnls
"rh¡ll be considersd for l2-month special rcrviccs anrVor pmgn¡ms" if "bcc¡use of thsir disabilitica, llheyl cxhibh the nce¡l
filr ¡ l2-month spcciol scrrrico and/or progranr ... in ordcr to prevcnt subst¡nticl regression." N.Y. Comp.Codcs R. & Regs.

tit. E, $ 200.6(kXlXv).

'.'Ngrl
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T.M.

e¡ rel. A.M. v. Co¡nwall C¡nL School Dlst.. 752 F.3d 145 (201¡¡)

305 Ed. Law Rep.29
New York parcnts who belicvc rh¡t e school disric¡ has fuiled to providc their child a FÀPE in his or her LRE may prcscnt a due
("lllO'). 20 U.S.C. g 14l5(bX6),
(bX?XA). (0: N.Y. Educ. l¡w $ 44(X(l ). Any party ôggricved by the IHO's dccision m¡y lhan appeol to the state educ¡tion¡l
agency for nn impartial revicw by a stûlc rcv¡cw oflicer ("SRO'). 20 U.S.C. $ l4l5(g); N.Y. Educ. Low $ 4404(2). Noxt" any
parry aggrieved by the SRO's decision moy file a civil oclion in feder¡¡l districl coul to obtain ñ¡ther review. 20 U.S.C. $
l4 I 5(iX2X^). Thc district coun reseivcs ¡hc ¡eco¡ds of th€ stote ¿dminis¡rative procu.eding¡ ond hc¡rs ¡dditional evi¡lence if
requcsted. ld. $ l4l5(Ð(2XCXi){ii). "[Blosing its decision on thc preponder¡ncs of the cvidcncc," tbe di¡trict coun "shall grant
process complaint notice and rsrluest an impartial hearing bcfore an impartial hearing ofüccr

such rcl¡ef os

[itl daermincs ir apprupricte." rd $ 14l5(¡X2XCXi¡i).

l{l l5l

Concemcd porcnts Bre not rcquired to leave thcir child in thc public school systcm whilc this procclrs is pcnding.
lnstead, parerrrs who lh¡nl thst the str¡te hes failed to offer their child ¡ FAPE in lhc approp,ri¡te LRE msy p6y for privarc
services, including ptivot€ schooling, and lhen seek rein¡bunement frunl the school district. M.W.,725 F.ld at 135; M.H. v.
N,f.C. Depl ol Educ, ó85 F.3d 217,246 (2d Cir.20l2)¡ sec aln Sch. Comm ol theTowa otBurlinglon v. Dcp't of Ethtc'
471 U.S. 359,369-71.105 S.Ct. 1996.85 l..Erl.2d 385 (1985). According to the threc-puí Burlingronl Ca¡terlcsl. thc parcnls
will bc cnritlcd ro reimburscment if ( l) the school district's proprrsed pluccment violalcd the IDEA, (2) lhc prrcnts' ¡ltcmalive
privale placcment was sppropr¡lte. and (3) crluit¡ble considerutions Î¡vor æimburscmcnl. M.W.,725 F.3d ¡t 135: ¡e¿ Flo¡ence
Cnty. Sch. Dist. Four v. Carter. 5lO U.S. 7, l5-16' t 14 S.Cl. 361, 126 L.Ed.2d 2U (1993)'

Finolly. the IDEA's pcndcncy provision cntitles a disoblod child to "rem¡in in [his] then+unent cduoalionol plmemenl"
while the ¡dministrative and judiciat proccedings described sbovc orc pcnding. 20 U.S.C. 0 t4l 50). That provision seeks ¡o
mû¡nta¡n rhc cducatirm¡l stntus quo whilu the pûri¡es' dispúte is bcing rcsolvc ú. See Mocky et ¡el, Thouas M. v. 8ú. of Etluc.,
386 F.3d I 58, ló0{ I (2d Cir.2(x)a). tt thcrcfore "re4uire[sl ¡h¡t a school dislrict continue lo fineiæc an educotionol pluccmenr
madc by thc ugency und consented to by thc ptrørt bcfore lhe parenl requÈsÞd û due proocss heoring." ld. at 16l (quoting Zw

16l

D. v. Aallboch,694 F.2d 904, 90ó (2d Cir.l9t2D.

B. Factuol &oc*grcund
T.lvl. w¡s bom in July 2004. Ho h¡s bccn diagnosed with autism, a developmental disordcr whosc ayrnPloms includc dilliculty
with ¡oci¡l inreraction, diffrculrywith communication, and rcpctitivc bchavior. Sec Au¡ism Speonm Disordcß '153 (ASDs)'
CDC, hnp://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/ autism/hcpdsm.html (last visiæd Nov. l, 2013): see also lrm, Psychiatric Assh, Diagnostic
¡nd Sr¡risric¡t Manu¡l of lvlcnt¡l Disordc¡s 5l (slh cd.20l3) (adopting lhe broadcr lcrm "¡utism sP€slrum disorder"). T.M.'s
auti6m makes him occasion¡lly show "intcrfering bohaviors," such as playing with hie fingcrs, rolling his socks, witching his
legs, rwirling his h¡ir, and nlking or singing ina¡rpropriatcly'

At the sgÈ of ttuee years otd, T.M. was classified rs a preschool child with u disability. lle altcndcrl threc differenl privalc
prcschool prog,rams, inclutling tha Buttcrhill Day School ("But1€rh¡ll'). ln ¡ll lh¡ee prcschool plr¡grüms, T.M. wcs cducûled
in "m¡insrrc¡m" gencral sducotion clsssrooms wilh nondisublcd sludcnts. T.M, also rcscired tdditional preschool spccial
crtuc¡rion v:rviccs, which the school district ñ¡rnished through privalc providers.

T.M. rumcd fivc years old in July 2fiÞ, rnuking him eligiblc to bcgin attending public school in 2@9-2010. $ee N.Y. Educ.
Law g 3202( l). ln Mey 2ü)9. Cornw¡ll's Commiltce on Spccial Erluculion ('CSE") dct€mincd lh¡¡l T.M. needed o tw€lvemonrh educrr¡onrl program, including ESY serviccs, in ordcr lo prúvcnt substantial rcgrcssion in his developmenl. Sdd N.Y.
Comp.Co6es R. & Regs. tir. S, g 2m.6(kx I )(v). Thc CSE thereforc produccd an tEP outlining the educational scrviccs Comw¡ll
would providc for T.M, ovcf lhc summerof 2009. Under that M¡y 2009 lEP, which 1',M.'s pllcnls acceptcd, T.M. ¡eceiveÅ2i
hours pcr rvcek of ooe.onone (" I : I ") in¡truction from a special educ¡tion ilincranl te¡cher ("SE|T"): lwo 4l-minule scss¡on6
pcr weck of l: I occu¡rational the rapy; two 45-minute æs¡ions per wcek of | : I physicol lh€rapy: thrcc 3lÞminutc sesrions pcr
wcck of l: I spccch and langutge therapy: and rhree hours per monlh ofparent counseling and training.

Ngfl , 'fil i ili.,rr''¡,¡'i i).e,¡1,:t'. ll.'il.l:trr¡,
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(from Sçtcmbcr 2009
ln August 20ü1, Comwall,s CSE mst sguin to devclop an ll.:,P fo¡ T.M.'s 2(X)9-2010 ¡c¡de¡nic year
with adtlitionnl
clæsroom
kindergonen
ptacal
in
a
m¡in¡t¡eam
1'.M
bc
that
CSE
æeromncndcd
rtrmrgtr June 2010). Thc
suppons. including a

at homÈ.

t:l

teaching ¿ssislanr ro

suppot'l'.M. ln the class¡oom and one hour pcr day of additional instruction

Thc CSE also rccommended th¡t T.M. shor¡ld ¡eceivc n voriety of special educotion scrviccs similur to lhose

recommended in thu May 2009 lEP.

T.M.,s parenu objc+ted to rhe CSE s Augrsr 2üt9 ¡EP. They asscned thct T.tvf . would nccd n l: I specill crlucation lcachcr
(rnthcr thun a rcuching assisbnl) to suppot him in the clussroom, and woutd also necd two to thrcc hours pcr dny of inslruction
¡14ü(l). 'fitcy
ar home. T.M.'s parents therufo¡c requested on impartiul hering, See 20 U.S.C. 0 l4l5($ N.Y. Educ. L¡w 0
subscquenrly r:nrulled T.¡1. in Buttcrüill's dcvclopmcnlul kindergrrtcn ptogÉm ft¡r thc 2fXÞ-2010 acadcmic ycar, which was a
-fhcy
also arranged
mai¡rsrrcam cl¡srroom dcsigncrt to transit¡on normtlly rlcvcloping childrcn into ¡ full kindergonen program.
rcccivc¡l
under
that
T.M.
providers,
had
wilh
thc
same
educdion
scrviccs,
special
samc
to
continue
lhe
at thcir own sxpcnsc
thc

Mry 2flXl lEP.

¡ru|T.M. rcachLrl s stipulation ofscttlcnrçnt rcsolving T.M.'s rcqucst for an impmial hearing, Undcr
thntstipulationofscttlcmcnt,T.M.'spercnlsagrccdlopaythccoslofT.M,'s2009-20¡0¡uil¡on¡lBullcrhill,'154 whilc
Comwall agrced to pay lbrthe addition¡l specral educalittn sewices dcscriþd in tho May 2009 tF,P l'or the 2N9-2010 ¡cndcmic
tn Octobcr2fl{19, Cornwall

year. The sripulûtion of sertlement also providcd rhat ir 'Tlidl not constilulc an u8rcem€nl ". under the pendency provision of
thc lDl!Â for any conrinued paynenr, placement, or program in a fulure year or cvidcnce of suppon l'or lhc Paronts' rcqttcsted

¡rogram." Joint Appendix ("J.4.') 547.
C¡¡nrwall'sCSE m€t rgain on tvt¡¡ch lgsnd April ló,2010, to prepù€ ! new IEP forT.M.'s 2010-201 | ycur. Âl thosc mcctings.
thc CSE heord fi<lm T.M.'s scrvice providcrs anrl ßvicwcd reports fiom Comwull stoff who hud observed T.M. ¿t Buttcrhill.
I lowcvcr. the CSE did not conduct r seponrlc firnctioml bchrvioral osse$smenl C'FBA') focuscd on T.M.'s intcrfering bchuviors'
nor did ir der.elop u specific bchavior¿l intcrvørtion

plln ('BlP') to dsul wilh thosc bchaviors.

2

Afler its April 2010 mectingr rhc CSE proposcd a ncrv IEP for T.M,'s ucxt twclvc-month school year (fiom July 2010lhrough
Junc 201l). ThcCSE agairr dcrcrmincd lhat T.M. rcquircd a twclvc-monlh progrqm. including ESY services. in order lo prevenr
subsr¡nliol regression over the sümmÈr monlhs. For T.M.'s ESY program in July and August 2010, the CSE uonsidcred two
ESY plrcemcnt opt¡oris. Thc first option. ond thc onc Cornwsll cvcnluully rccommcndcd, rvos Cornwall's own sumrncr spccial
eduu¡tion progrÉm. That prognm opcratcrl on a six-wcck, hrlf-duy schcdulc, offcring ¡hrcc hours of instruclion per day in a

t2:l+t classroom (¡hsl is. a classrcom wilh ¡welvc atudcnts, one lcachcr, and onc leaching æsistant). As Cornutll's summer
spcciol cducarion program is opcn only to studcns with disabilities, nll ofT.M.h fellow students in lhat classroom would havc
3 p-gr"m, which T.M.'s parenls rejectetl. l.ike
Comwall's ESY program, the BOCES prcBram wouftl h¡ve pluced'l'.M. in a clossmom with only disabled studenls. Cornwall
docs nol ofierate any maiostrram ßummef program, and did not offer to place T.Ñ1. in any public or Privstc maanstrc¿¡m summer
beon disoblcd. Tlrc sccond option lhot the CSB considercd was a ñrllrtoy Btru-t'lS

PfoSrûm,
The April 2010 IEP also proposed that T.M. ¡hould cont¡nuc lo reccivc additional special cduculion seryiccs as part ofhis ESY
occupationel thcropy, ¡wo 3G-nrinutc scssions pcr week of
program, including rwo 30-minu¡c sessions per week of

l:l

l:l

5:

I

r 155

spccch und ltnguugc úcrnpy. Thc

consult¡nt scrviccs, atthough those
ond

per

of l: I
Âpril 2010 IEP dirl not providc fo¡ a l: I lcaching nssisl¡nt for T.M. or bchavior
ilemg wsrc m€nt¡orrcd al ¡hc CSE mcctíng. tl also did not provide fol lny parent counscling

physical lhcropy, two 30-minutc scssions pcr week
we$k of

specch ond longuage thcrupy. and onc 3(Þminutc sc¡sion

raining sessions over thc su¡n¡ncr.

For T.M.'s school.year progrsmi lhc

April 2010 lÊtr would havc placcd T.Þ1. in Cornwoll's regular kindcrga¡tcn clasrroom,

with approximalcly 25 sludcnts, onc lcachc¡, an¡l onc tcaching ¿¡.ssisl¡nt. For his English and math clas.ses, howevcr. T.M.
woul¡l have been tnught sep¡¡mtely in a l2:l+l speciul cducotion clnssroom for a total of 90 minutcs cach doy. T.M. woul¡l
hovc becn nssigrrcd on additionol l: I tenching ossistonl lo suppol hirn lhroughoul tlre rJoy. He would olso hqvc rcceived further

,Ngrt,,''{ìl'l
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speciat education se¡vices: two 45-minute scssions pcr week of l: I occupotional lherapy. two 30-minute sessions pcr wcek
of physicnl thcrapy, three 3o-minute sçssions per week of l: I speech ond tnnguoge lherapy, onc 30-minute s€ss¡on Per w€ek

of5:l specchandlnnguagerherapy,twoone-hoursessionsperweekofbehoviorconsultontservices,¡ndonehourpcrmonlh
of purent wunscling ond training.
T.trl.'s mother snd his bchavior consuhant mct with Comwall oflici¡ls on lunc 10, 20¡0, At that meeting, Comu,all's dittctor
of pupil penonnet s€wicca 3tar€d ¡hût the April 2010 IEP would bc amcnded to include a l: I teaching assisienl and beh¡vior
consuhant serviccs os pan ofthc proposcd F,SY program.
On June ló, 2010. T.M.'s porenls informc¡J Cornwoll lh¡t lhey considcrql the Âpril 20lO IEP insufEcient. They subsequcntly
senl Comw¡ll r duc process comploint noticc requesring m impartial hearing. S¿¿ 20 U.S'C.0 14lsOXó), (bX?Xr\)' (f); N.Y'
Educ, L¡w $ 4404(l). Thnr compleinl nor¡cc ulso invokc¡l T.M.'s rights under lhc IDEA's pørdcncy provie¡on, Esscrting th¡t
Cornw¡ll was ru¡uircrl to providc T.M. wirlr ürc special cducation serviccs listed in thc May 20$ IEP (æ T'M.'s lhen<urrenl
crluç¡rionol plrcement) unril ¡hc imparrial hcuring and rny subséqucnt proceedings were complctcd. See 2O U.S-C. t4l5(i)'
su¡nmer
I laving rcjccfcd Comw¡ll'r proposed ESY prognm, T.M.'s puranls cnrolled him in Bunerhill't half'day msinslrcam

!

progrüm for six weeks in July arxl Au$Ët 2010'
Cornwoil respondcd by informing'f.M.'s porents rhar, in irs opir¡on. rhe April 2010 IEP wrs proccdurally rnd subsunlivcly
lo havc Conrwall
oppropriore. lt also conte¡rded th¡t under the October 2009 stipulation of settlement, T.M. w¡s not enl¡lled
providc my pendency scrvices'
scssion on July 30,2010, but wcrc un¡ble to ¡t¡ch t¡feemcnt' On August 20. 2010. Comr'rall
mecting to mrke changes ¡o T.M.'s lEP. 'l'he CSE thcn issucd ¡ rcvised IEP that nltcrcd thc proposcd

thc pmis mct for s resolurion

schsdulcd ¡norher CSE
per wcck of l:t
rcademic-year program in severot ways; for instance. thc new IEP ¡dded ¡n additio¡r¡l 3(Þminute session
to ¡ ñ¡ll hour,
lrngrngc
thcrapy
and
of
5:l
speech
spcech and languegc rherapy, lengrhened the wcckly 3(Þminure session
IEP was slill
August
2010
the
psrenß¡
found
that
and providcd rnore support tor T.M,'s cdr¡cational staff, ttowever, T.M.'s
hearing.
impartial
an
reqursting
ond
sgain
il
rejecting
insullicienr. They scnt Comwall ¡n amcnded due pnocess conplaint notice
poid
yelr,
and
I
ac¡demic
pfogrom
the
20t0'-201
for
kindergarren
Thcy thcn eruoltetl T.M- in Bu(crhill,s rcaular mainsrreom
were
selices
cduc¿tion
Thosc
opecial
scrviccs.
spccial
educarion
out of pocker for his Butre¡hill ¡uit¡on and for ¡ddition¡l
1196 35 hours
simitar to the seruiccs deçcribett in the Mly 2009 ¡EP. but went somcwho¡ furrher; for instance, lhcy included
of 1: I SEIT servicer pcr week. ¡alher th¡n only 25 hours.

C. Proczdlngs &eîo¡v tlrc IHO
gqc¡us. rt* p"rrio horl failed to rc$olvc rheir diffcrcnccc,

ll lO held on ¡dministr¡live heuring on eight nonconsccutive
decision finding that T.M. wrs
days berwccn September 13,2010 ¡nd lanuary 31. 201 l. On tlebru¡ry 2, 201 I,lhc ll lO issued E
u ctatc

to ¡eimbursc
entirled to ongoing pendcncy serviccs at the level described in the May 2009 lEP. She thcrcfore ordered Comwall

T.M.,s porcnts fo¡ such scrvices ol¡ a twclvc.month basis liorn Juty t. 2010 onwords.4
his LRE for thc
On ñlay 16, 201 l. thc ¡tO issuett u sccond decision frnding that Co¡nw¡ll had fsiþrl to ofTcr T.tlt. ¡ FAPE in
restrictive
w¡s
overly
the
summ|'T
months
T.M.
for
phcemenl
offcrcd
comwall
thc
ESy
20l()-20l I ycar, Shc determined rhat
acknowledgcd
thc
I}lO
lVhilc
classroom.
g€nc¡¡t
cducation
lhan
a
rarhcr
clsssroom
bcc¡usc ir placed him in o special cducotion
in'
co¡nwtll's argument ú¡at ¡t did nor operate sny mains¡¡ea¡n summer pfogn¡m, she hcld that'Ihe ¡bsence of an appropríltc
l:
I
of
rny
notcd
thc
abænce
¡070.
Shc
olso
J.A.
in
the
LRE."
to
be
educotcd
right
disrrio sctring docs nol ncgsrc o ßrudenl's
IEP'
2010
in
thc
April
program
dcscribcd
in
lhc
lìSY
tenching ¡ssislant or bchavior consullonl
that given
Next, thc lllO detcrmined that the school-ycar progrsm Cornwalt had proposcd was also ins¡flicicnt. She founrl
prepuring
T.M.'s
lEP. She
T.M..s intcrfering bchoviors, Comwall was required to perform an FBÂ and develop ¡ BtP when
ond
that the
for T.M.,
¿lso found lhat rhe 2s-student gcneral education kindergurten cl¡ss th¡t Comwall offcr€d wes t{ro large

.. .
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proposed daily schedule
spccirl cducation English and m¡th ctssscs wcrc ovcrly rc¡tricrivc. Morcovcr, she dclermincd lh¡t the
'l'.M., and did nol include enough bch¡vior consultanl support'
for
cont¡nuity
providc
suflicicnr
did not

lbt thc
Applying the BurlingtonlCartc¡ test, the ll lo found rlrn('t.M.'s porents were cnlitlcrl to ¡eimburscmcnt for l'.M.'s luil¡on
and u¡uilnble
twclvc-month 201Þ201 I ycsG bccsuse thc alternative placcment'l'.M.'s par€nts had developed was appropriete
July 2010
ruition
lìom
Buttcrhill
pay
T.M.'s
to
for
Cornwall
directed
rheætorc
ltlo
The
reimburscrncnt
facrors supporred
yuar.
through June 201 l, and for thc additionat spccial education services lhrt T.M.'s parenls h¡rl obtuined for thnt

D. Subsquent Duelopnents
lhey spcnt
tn ucco¡d¡nce with thc tHO's ¡lccision on pmdency scrviccs, Comw¡ll reimbuncd l'.M.'s parents for the amount ¡hat
appealed
lEP.
llowevcr,
Comwall
2fiXl
the
May
of
the
scope
within
serviccs
year
education
spccial
on
during rhe 2010-20t I
pendcncy
services
T,M.
obtcin
paying
for
lo
¡o
corl¡nue
Cornw¡ll
that
il
rcquired
pendcncy
ro
thc
cxtent
dccision
rtrc llio,s
also
oppeoled
directlyCornwall
pcndency
ælviccs
T.M.'s
providc
rc
allowing
Comwalt
th¡n
¡om his privatc providcn, rsthcr
was
rhe lHO,s deremrinalion thar ir h¡d fnilcd ro offcr T.M. u FÂPE in his LRE. ¡nd thot T.M.'s privote ahcm¡livc placemcnt
tl57
deæisions
by
of
thosc
rcvicw
Comw¡ll
sought
¡bove,
described
scheme
appropriate. ln ¡cco¡dance with thc ststutory
an SRO.

Mconwbile, T.M,'s poæns $:nr Co.nwsll o tetter stlting that thcy intcnded to kccp T.M. ¡t Butterhill l'or the ncxt twclvemonrh yßsr, from Juty 20 t I through Junc 2Ol2,and intcnded to conlinuc obtoining special cducstion setliccs (including T.M.'s
pendency scrvices) fiom rhc same pritrate providers. They rsseñcd th¡t Comwall hrd agein friled to offcr T.M. a FAPE for
thc 201l-2012 year. and rhor Comw¿lt wos rhcrcforc responsible for funding T.[vl.'s Bulrcrhill tui¡ion and all of his special
cduc¡tion seruices (including his pendency ecwiccs) for thrt year ¡s welt. Comrvall ocknowledged this lettcr. and confinncd thal
T.M.'s parents wcre rejccring rhe IEP it h¡d offcred for T.M.b 20ll-2Û12 summcr program. On the pendcncy issuc, Comw¡ll
sl¡lcd th¡t insread of paying privarc proyidc¡s foú T.M.l pcndency services. it would provide T.M.'s pcndenry sen'ices d¡rcctly
for rhe 20t l-20t 2 yeor. Specificall¡ il oflcred lo providc the follorving pendency serviccs:

of 1: I SEIT scwiccs. ¡t Buttcrhill ¡nd in the home, to be provided by [Cornwalll
Julie I lahn. (b) lhree thir¡l minule scssions pcr weck of ! : I specch urd languagc
telcher
speciat educaúon
providcd
ro
by
bc
thcropy,
[Cornwull spccch thcnpist, Lori Neilson, (c) two forty-five minu¡c sessions

(a) 25 hourc per wcck

of l: I orcupational thcropy, to bc providcd by [Comwall I occupalional thcnpist Patricia Deery,
(d) rwo forry-fivc minutc scurions per wcck of l:l physicol lherapy, províded by lCornwalll physical
thcrapisl Sheila Ree( and (e) one hour pcr month of parent training rnd counscling in cach of specch
pcr week

and languoge, occupational thcrspy, cnd physical therapy.

124344. Thcsc ¡re the s¡me serviccs thar wctc dcscribcd in thc May 2009 tEP, and lhe samc gervicc¡ th¡¡ the IHO
de¡ermi¡¡ed Comwatl was rcquired to provide ¡s T.M.\ pendency scrvices. The only difference is thal Comw¡lt wo.s offering
to provide those services tfuough i¡s own stoffralhcr lhnn through the privato províden T.M. had previously uscd.

l.A.

T.M.b pucnts rejcctcd Comw¡ll's offer to províde T.tvl.'s perulency scrvices dircctly. Becausc Comw¡ll hnd initially rcfused lo
provirle T.lvt.'s pcndency sen ices itself, thsy ¡ssertcd, rt war 'telopp(d lo i$r¡sl on now substituting new pcronnel." J .A. 1246.
Thcy maintaincrl ûat Comwoll wou obligatcd to pay for T.M. to oblain pcrrdcncy senicer fro¡n his currenl privele provitlers.

E. Ptudlngs hcfoæ the SßO
Thc SRO issued hcr decision regarding Comwall'r a¡rpcal on Augutt 22,2011. Fi¡st. the SRO found th¡l ûc lllO had corroctly
granred T.lvt. rhe ¡rendcncy seruiccs to which he wos cnlitlad for thc 2010-201 I yerr. llowcvcr. lhe SRO o¡de¡ed Comwall to
reimburse T.M.'s psrents onty "for the costs of [T.M.'s] pendency progr¡nr ... from the datc ofJuly l, 2010 for the twelvc'month
schoot year." J.^. I178, T.M.'s perørts and Comw¡ll both intcryret lhat languoge to meon lhal occording to thc SRO. Comw¡ll
was not requin:{ to ¡eimbursc T.M.'s porcnLs for pendcncy set-viceg ¡lbt¡ined frotn privote providers ¡flcr June 30' 201 ¡ .

c
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Ncxt, thc SRO dctcrrnincd that Co¡nrvall had propcrly ofl'cred T.M. a FAPE in his LRE for the 2010-201I year. Thc SRO
found thot Cornwall wrs not rcquircd to ofïcr'[.M. ¡n ESY pnrgram in a mainslæant classroom, becausc Comwsll "does not
havc un obligotion to provlde ESY services to nondis¡bled sudenß a¡d did not hnve any sumrner pnograms for ¡ron-disobled
April 20lO IEP's f¡ilure¡o includc ¡ tcoching
studerrts in which the student could be placcd."J.^. 1177. As for ¡he
assistanl o¡ bchavior consultant scrvices in T.M.'s ESY progrem, thc SRO nol€d lhot Comw¡ll had as¡u¡ed T,M.'s mothr:¡ in
Junc 2010 that ùese services would in firct bc providcd. and that Cornwall's direclor of pupil services h¡d rcstified thot thcir

rlSt

on¡ssion from the IEP was a clcric¡l cr¡or,
The SRO also found th¡t the school-year program Cornrv¡ll offered T.M. was rppropriote. Shc rejected thc ll lO's dctermin¡¡ion
th¡t Comwoll was required to conduct an FBA and dcvclop a BlP, fìnding thst the cvalua¡ions and observ¡tion; that Cornwull
considL'rcd in developing thc April 2010 and August 2010 lEPs providcd suflicienl info¡m¡tion to dclermine T.M.'s educnlional
necrjs, Shs t'ound that T.M.'s interfcring behovio¡s "were not of ¡uch a frcqucncy or dcgrec so rs to imperle his lcaming or thot of

others," and "could adequately bc redrcsscd by ¡edireclion and refocusing.'J.A, I170. Morcover, thc April 2010 IEP included
s¡ralegieñ lbr dealing with T.M.'s behaviors. Thc SRO concludod that as Cornwoll hnrl thoroughly considered T.M.'s nee¡ls ond
developcd uppropriato sar¡teg,ies to mect thosc nceds. it did not deny him n FAPE edr¡colion by omitting en FBA ond BlP.
The SRO ¡lso dcrcrmined thot thc IHO ened in finding úre proposerl 2Fsludcnt kindcrgortcn class rvas loo larg,e for T.M. Shc

r"M' would hove been supporred in the classroom by a l:l tcu;hing nssislant ¡nd th¡tthe kindcrgorten closs
funcrioncd with ¡ "smull gfoups- structurc thol rvoul¡l reducc the ¡mpscl of lhe class sizc. The SRO fr¡nhcr snted thot the IEP
includcd sufficicnt suppot from I behsvior consutbnt. Finally, rhe SRO found th¡t thc proposed spæial cducation English
and muth classes were nor overly restrictivc, bcu¡use the hearing record showcd that T.M, required spcciulizcd instn¡ction in

observed thût

thcse subjecrs.

ùe SRO detcrmined thul Comw¡ll hurl properly ofnered T.M. a FAPE in hls LRE, ¡t dcnicd his claim for luit¡on
reimbur$emenr wirhout reachirrg lhe r¡ther two prrts ol thc Eurlingtonlc.trTer lctl,'lì¡l is, ¡hs SRO did not rule on whelher
Becausc

lhe altcr¡urive placement ûrut T.M.'s parenls devcloped wos appropriate or whsthcr cquitablc considc¡¡tions supportcd
rcimburscmenl.

F. Pmæedlngs &eîon the Dlslrlct Coua
On Scprcmbu 15, 20¡ l, T.iú.'s parenrs liled suit in thc United States Distric¡ Courr for the Sou¡hern District of New York
ro ssck rcvicw oI¡he SRO's decision. J'¿¿ 20 U.S.C.0 l4l5(¡X2XA). On the pcndcncy sclviccs issuc. they argucd that úe
SRg cncd by requiring Comr¡,all to pry for pendency services from private providcrs for only thc 2010-201I year. They also
challenged lhe SRO's dclermin¡rion rhat Cornwall offcrcd T.M. an eppropriotc twelvc-monlh educaiionol pÞgnm for 20102Ol l, arguing rhat borh the proposed ESY ploccmcnt ¡nd the proposed school-ycar plncenænt were inodcqultc. T.M.'s frur€nls
moved for a prcliminary injunction on lhe pcndcncy issue and ftrr summary judgmørt on lhe meriE; Comwall ct$s-movcd
for summary judgment.

On August 7,2012, thc district court gfrnlcd tha rnolion l'or a preliminary injunctior¡ ruling that Comwell was requircd to
continus rcimbwsing T.M.'s psrents for pendcncy serv¡ccs thot lhey obAined for T,M, liom private providers. lt hcld that T.M.'s
¡ændcncy rights entittcd him not on¡y to havc thc scwic€s described in the May 2009 lEP, bua slso to h¡vc lhosc scrviccs
providcd by rhe private prcviders who assistcd him during the 2010-201 I year. Thc dislricl court was of thc view that the SRO
had a¡rpmvcd .159 T,M,'s püents' choícc of private providers, a¡d so had incorlor¡tcd thosc providus intoT.M.'s pendcncy
enr¡tlcmcnts. lt also nored that Comwotl was oflcring lo prov¡dc T.M.'s ¡rendcncy scrviccs only directly at Comwall [acilitics,
r¡the¡ thnn olfering to se¡rd Cornw¡ll stofl'to Butterhill lo provide T.M.'s pcndency services. lt conscqucntly rcjccrcd what it
perceived ûs ûn ¡rnempt to'un¡¡ttcßlly lmnsfcr T.M. from o privote school to I public school." T.M, ex rel. A.M- v. Cornwall
Cent. Sch. Dr'sr.. No. I l{V-ó459, 20¡2 \ryL 4069299, ot rE (S.D.N.Y. Aug.7,2Ol2).
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lh¡t n¡otion.
Comwail filed a moüon ro amend rhc dis¡ricr count dcc¡s¡on, rvhich was denierl on Octobcr 9, 2012' ln dcnying
'l'.M.'s
placcmertt.
ll olso
pe
ndcncy
rhr: districl coun rccognizcd thar it hod cned in doermining rhat the SRO's decision chongcd
to
puhlic
if
he
ft'onsfened
pendcncy
services only
rccognized il had ened in bcliwing Comwoll ho¡l olTered ro providc T.M.
schoot. Thc di$ricl coutt ncv€dheless reullirmed irs prior order, holdinS, that "whsn. as herc, a school district fhtly refuscs
pendency scwiccs
ro recognize I ôturt€nfs pe¡dency rights, thc school distrio ¡nust rei¡nbur.sc the p¡rrenls for th€ cosls of ùc
1389-91).
139ó(quolùrgJ.A'
privatelysecurcdbytheparcnsuntilthcuntterlyingdisputeisrcsolved."J.Â'
Meanwhile, on Scptcmber 26,2Ol2, the district cout enrercd a decision granting surnrnery judgm€nt for Cr¡mw¡¡ll. Likc thc
ycûr. As to
SRO. the dis¡ict courl found rhot Comwolt hort properly oftered T.M. ¡ FAPE in his LRE for thc entire 20tF20l I
thc
IDEA's
violate
not
found
that
i¡
did
rhc ESy progrün rh¡tCornwall offcrd'l'.M. for the summerof 2010, lhc disuict court
program'
.summer
cducation
place
in
a
spccial
T.M, only
LRE rcquircmenr Alrhough it rccognizcd ¡h¡t Cornwall ofTcred to
not ¡ mainsrream program, it found that T.M.'s parenrs had "not shown thal a lcss-tcstrictive placemenl optaon was ovuihble
lo'f'M bur not offerud." T.M. er rel. A.M. v. Cornwall Ceat, Sch. Dis., 9ü) F.Supp.2d 344. 353 (S.D.N.Y.2O¡2). lt lhcrcforr:
concluded thet Comwall had lppropriately offcrul T.M. ¡ sunmcr phccmcnt in his LRE.
Thc dist¡ict cout ncxt afl¡rm€d rhe SRO's dc{crminstion thu Comw¡ll wos nol rcquircd lo contluct an FBA ordevclop a BIP
es part of T.lvl.'¡ lEp because T.M.'s interfcring bchaviors did not impede Ieaming, and bcca¡ue thc April 2010 and August
2010 lEps adequately addresscd tho¡c behovio¡s. the distdct cou¡t also ¡flimcd thc SRO's dctermin¡tion that Comwall offcrcd
T.M. nn appropriate ptocement for thc 2010-201I year. T.M.'s parents raiscd only onc challcngc to thar dclennin¡tion in lhcir
bricfm the district coün, arguing rhat thc 25-studcnt kindcrgarlen cl¡rss was too largc: the districr court rcjected thlt orgumcnl,
dcfening to ùc SRO's evaluation of the evidencc in the record.
judgmcnt
Having found ùot Co¡r¡walt offered T.M. n FAPE in his LRE for 201(Þ2011, lhc district courl grûntcd summary
consi¡lenrlions
placcment
cquitrble
privatc
any
or
altcmativc
for Comw¡ll wi¡hout odtlrcssing thu appropriutcness of T.M.'s

rcgrd ing rcimbursênænt,
T.M.'s porcnrs oppeoled from the district courl's dccision aw¡rding Comwnll sulnnrury judgncnl. and CoÍrwall cross'appealed
from the disuicl cou¡1's decisions on the pcndcncy issuc. We have jurisdiction unrlcr

2t

U.S.C. 0 t291.

5

rró0 Dtscuss¡oN
Ã. The Appeal
On appeal, T.M.b p¡rênls argue thot rhe district coud eÍd in granting surnmory judgment to Cornw¡ll afìc¡ dctcrmining thnt
the April 2Ol0 un¡l Augusl 2010 ¡EPs mct lhe rcquiremenls of th€ IDEA.

l,

Lcgal Standad

l7l Sl l9l

.,Wc revicw de novo the d¡slr¡ct coufl's grant of summcry judgrrrenr in ¡n IDEA c¡sc." A'C. cx rcl' M.C' v. Bd'
ol Huc,,553 F.3d t65, l?l (2d Ci¡,2fl19). ln the context presented here, summury judgrnent is símply r "pragmatic proccdu¡¡l
mcchonisn¡ for ruviewing administrotivc dsciuiori$." ¡lL ¡y. c¡ rcl, S.W. v, N,I.C. Dep't of &iuc.,725F'3d 13l. l3t (2d Car.20l3)
(quoring T.P, ex ¡eL S,P. v. Manuroneck Union F¡ee Sch. D,sl,, 554 F.3d247.252 (2d Cir.2009) (per curiam))' ln reviewing
rhosc administ¡¡tir.c decisions, wc bear in mind that "Itfhc rcsponribility for detcrmining whcther a challenged lIÌP will providc
¡ chlld wl¡h an appropriatc publis education resr ¡n thc firs¡ instance rvirlr adminislrativc hcoring on¡l ¡eview ofliccts." Walazo*
v. FIa. gnion F¡ee Sch. Dist., 142 F.3d I 19, 129 (2dCi¡.19981: sc¿ also M.W, 725 F.3d at l3t. Wc thc¡efore nfford a signiticant
dcgrcc ofdcfcrence to tfie ßtrte cducat¡onol agcncy, panicularly where the tgency's decisions lre well'rcasoned and supponcd
f

hy the record, M.H. v. N.Y.C. Dep't ol Fluc., 6ß5 F.3d 217 , 241 (2d Cir.20l2)l P. ¿x rcl. Mr. and Îtlrs. P. v. Newíngtun Bd,
o! ù1uc,546 F.3d I I l, I l8 (2d Cir.2ffi8). Where the rþcisions of thc IHO md lhc SRO disagree, we defer to lhe rlccision of

, NeIlii: ',:t)'i.l'l'trtr't.!rll-l'!rtlrr|'.;
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the SRO ¡s ¡hc linnl sta¡e administrative determination, though we

mty rlso consider the lllO's unolysis if we find lhe SRO's

dccision unpcrsunsive. M.H.. 685 F.3d ct 246.

l0l

t

To decide wbe¡lrer an IEP complies wilh the IDEA. wc follow s two-pcrt lcst. Sce Bd ol fuhtc. v. Rowlcy, 458
U.S. l?6, 2OÇO'r,102 S.Ct. 3034, ?3 L.Ed.2d 690 ( 1982). Thc firsl poft cxsrnines the proccdural ndcquacy of the lEP, asking
"whcthcr thc stûtc hos complicd with lhc procedur$ sct foíh in lhe IDEA.' R,E. v. N.l.C. Dep't of Etluc.,694 1".3d l6?, 190
(2d Cir.z0l 2) (quoting Cc¡ro v. Pø,[ìng C¿nL Scâ. Dist,, 427 F.3d I 8ó, 192 (2d Ci¡.2005)). Proccdural viol¡tio¡u will en¡itle
parËnrs lo reimbursement only if they "impedcd the childh right to a [F^PE|,'"significantly inrpedcd the parcnls'opportunity
I

II I

to panicipate in thc decisionmaking proces$ rrgarding the provision of u IFAPEI lo the parents'child," or "caused o deprivation
of cduc¡tioo¡l bcnelils." 20 t,.S.C. 0 14ls(fX3XEXii): ,s¿zalso R.8,,694 F.3d al 190. Tlro sccond porl otlh€ test examine{
rhc subtanlivc adcquacy of the IEP by osking whelhcr it was "re¡son¡bly calculotcd lo enable the child lo n¡civc cduc¡tional
bencfirs." Rowley.458 U.S. ct2O7,lO2 S.Ct. 3034; see oko ß.8., 694 F.td ot 190. ln detcrmining the substontive adcquacy
of the lEP, we musr slso considcr whcthcr thc state conrpliul with thc IDEA's LRE requiremørt by cducating the child, ¡o the

mo¡¡mum cxtent appropri¡te, with childrcn who src not disabled. Se¿ 20 U.S'C. 0 lal2(aX5XAl: M.W.,725 F.ld al 143-46.
"substanlive inrdcquacy automaticllly cnti¡lcs the parcnls to rcimbu¡semcnl." 8s long as the par€ntr¡r shcm¡tive placcmøtt was
appropriatc and equitable cons¡demt¡ons fsvor reimbursemcnl. /it W., 725 F.3d at 143 (quoting R,8,,694 F'3d ¡t 190); s¿¿ ¿lso
Fourv.CorTer,s¡0U.S.7. 15-16, l14S.Cl.36l, l26L.F;d,'2d284(1993ÌSch.Connt.ofthe
FlorcnceCnn,scttDis¡.
Town ol Bwlingron v. Dep't o! Iùtuc.,47l U.S. 359. 369-? t. 105 S.Ct. ¡996' 85 L.Ed.2d 385 (19t5).

rt6l

Wcnormaltyo¿{ressrhenuoprrlsoflh¡slett¡ntheordcrgivcnobove.See,

e.g.,M.W.,725F.3drrll39-4T.lnthiscosc.howevcr,

lhc psrÉnts' primory argumenr on oppeol is subst¡ntivc. We lhercfore considc¡ their orgumcnts for subslmtive inudequaty

fint

bcfore tuming to the osscled proceduml violatio¡¡s'

2. Suågiøntlve Vlolatlotts
On appcal, T.M.,s prnmts primarily srgue rhat thc April 2010 tEP viol¡lcd lhe substantive æquirements of lhc ¡DEA bscausc
Comwall did not olTer T.M. an ESY placemcnr in his LRE. They also bricfly mention s€vcrûl olh€t Possible sub¡t¡ntive flaws
in rhe April 2010 and August 2010 lEPs, which we sddfcss for comptctc[css.

o.

LRE

2l

Thc tDEA,s LRE requirenænr is hid our in 20 U.S.C. 0 lal2(0X5XA), titlcd "Lcast rcslríclivc cnvitonmcnt." Undcr that
tt
provision, a stst€ f€,c€¡v¡ng fcderul spccial cdwation funding must ensuru lhtt:

To rhe meximum extcnt rpproprinte. chil¡lrcn wilh dis¡biliries. including childrcn in public or Pfivatc
institulions or othsr cufc fbcilities, ¡rc cducatcd rvith childrcn who ¡re nol disablcd, and spccial
ctassss, scpsrgle schooling, or olher rcmovol ofchild¡cn wilh disabililica from lhe rcgulrr educationol
environment occurs only when thc naaurc or scvcrity of lhc disnbil¡ty of ¡ child is such that education in
rcgular classcs with the usc ofsupplcmentary rids end serv¡cclt cannol be achíevcd satisfactorily'
"cxprçsses 6 strong prclbrencc l'or child¡cn with disabilities to bc educated
with
thcir non-dissbled pcars," Wølczolc l42F.3d at 122 (inl€m¡l quotrrtion
togcther
to lhe msximum cxtent approprirtc,
soughl lo protect disabled chitdrcn from bcing ina¡¡nopriatcly segregated
provision,
Congress
morks omirted). In enacting lhis
U,S. ot 3?3, 105 S.Ct. 1996 ("Congress was conceñed
fiuillngton,4?l
¡t
t45;
see
in special cl8ssrooms. M.W.,725 F.3d
handicappcd
childæn to private ¡nsl¡n¡tions or werchousing thcm io
prsctice
ofrelcgating
¡bour ¡he apparcntly widespread
to cnsufe thal a "conlínuum of altcrn¡livc ploccmenls
districts
rcquiæ
school
regulations
s¡recial classes..'). The implcmcrrring
in rcgulur cl¡¡scs, specill closses, speciol
including'inrlruct¡on
with
disobilirir:s,"
of
children
the
needs
is avail¡ble to mcer
300'll5(e)' (b)(l)¡ ¡ec also H,R.Rep.
C.F.R.5
34
instilutions."
ond
in
hospitols
instn¡crion
¡nd
ínstruction,
schools, home
No. 108-779, st 1 86 (2004), (Cont Rsp.) (noting lhir requireme nt). Aflcr consirlcring an appropriatc conlinuum of allem¡tivc

20 U.S.C.

g lal2(oXSXA¡ This rcquircmcnr

i.lert
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placemcnts, thc school d¡strict must placc each discblcd child in lhc le¡st Ì€strictive cducalional cnvironmcnl

lhtl

¡s

consonanl

wi¡h his or her needs.
.,delermining whether a studcnt h¿s been ploced in lhe 'le¡st rest¡ictivc environmcnl'
requircs a flexible, fact-spccifrc analysis.' Newinglon,54ó F.3tl at ll3, We tsk "firsl,'whether educqlion in lhe regular
not. thcn
classroom, with the usc of supplcnrcntal ai¡ts und serviccs, con be ochieved sot¡sfsclor¡ly for o given child,' ¡nd if
.wheùer rhe school has mrinstrcümed the child lo thc mox¡mum erlÈnt ¡¡pPropri¡tc.' " ld. al 120 (quoting Daniel R.ß' v. Slate
Bd. o! Mtæ., E?4 F.2d 103ó, t(HE (5lh Cir.l9E9)). Fucrors ¡elevan¡ to lhc f¡rst question includc:

ll3l

Bccousc cvcry child is unique,

*ló2 (t) whc,thcr thc school dictricl has m¡dc re¡son¿ble effons to ¡ccom¡rod¡ts ùe child in a
rcgulor classroom; (2) the cduc¡tional læncfits avail¡blc to thc ohild in a regulnr cluss, with appropriatc
srrpplcmenury aids and sclic€s, as com¡ured to thc benelìt"s pmvidcd in a spccial cducation ctussl ¡nd
(3) thc possiblc ncg,ðaive sídc ellcc¡s ofthe inclusion oflhc child on the cduc¡tion ofolher s¡uden¡s,
M.W,725 F,3d at

144

(quoJing Newingtott" 546 F.3d ot 120).

l4l llsl

We have emphosizcd thal the LRE rcquircnrcnl is not absolulc. ¡t does nol rcquirc a school district to place ¡ studcnt
rcírictive cnvironmcnt in which hc is capablc of rny ratisfactory leaming. M,W.,725 F.3d ¡t 145. Although
rhe IDEA srrongly prcfcrs glacing childrcn in their lc¡s¡ rcstrictive cnvifonmenl, "the prcsumption in favo¡ of mainstreaming
musl be wcighul against rhc importoncc ol'providing un appropriate erlucltion to handicappcd students." Newington,54ó F.3d
I

in rhc singte lcasr

alllg(quoring Briggsv.8d.offtluc.,88zF.2dó88.óy2(2dCir.l9E9)).'lTcschoolmust¡imtominimizethcrestrictivene-ssof
thc sruttenfs cnvironmcnf whílc ¡lso considcring lhc sduc¡tionol
¡csult ccross lhc t*o rcqui¡cmcnts." M.W..725 F.3tl ¡t 145.

be

nclits ¡vail¡bls in that cnvironment, "seekl

¡n

gl tn optimal

116l Whitc thcse two rcquiremcnt¡ are oflen in lension, thcy do nr¡t conflict in T.M.'s case. Âpplying thc l-rrst prong of thc
'l'.M. had alrcady
Newinilontest, it is undisputerJ thut T.M. rv¡s ¡ble lo ¡chievc ¡ s¡¡tisfoctory cducotion in u rogular clossroom.
anended ¡ ñ¡ll ac¡de¡nic ycar of dcvclopmørtrl kindcrgarren in 20@-2010 at 8utærhill in a m¡inslæ¡m classroom. Morcover,
Comwall's April 2010 and Âugust 2010 lEPs both recommended ¡hol 1'.M. should primnrily bc educated in ¡ m¡inlream
'I.M. d¡d in [¡ct a¡¡cnd a msinslream summÈr program a¡
kindcrgartcn classroom lbr the 2010-201 I ocademic yulr. Finally.
llulrerhill in lhe summer of 20lQ ond apparently showed srtisfac¡ory progtcss. Thc ¡eco¡d thus clearly dcmonslri¡tes thâl T.M.
could succced in a normal clsssroom envi¡orunenl with the use of supplornenlary aids ¡nd senrices. ln addi¡ion. lloth¡ng an rùc
rccord indicatos thal T,Ìvl. would obtain greater educalion¡l bencfits fionr o morc restrictivc relting- We can thcrcfore conclude
fro¡n the lirst prong of the Newìngtont€il lhol s m0ins¡rcorn classroo¡n wus lhe leosl reslriotive plocornunl thnl rvas upprcprialc
for T.M.'s educ¡lion¡l nceds.

T.M. on ESY placemcnt in o mainstre¡m clossroom for lhe summer ol'2010.
boù of the ESY placernents th¿t Comwoll offcrcd-namely, Cornwoll's own half<lay spccial educslion program and thc
BOCES full-doy spÈcia¡ €ducotioÍ progr¡m-w€¡e $clf-conlcined spr:cinl cducotion ch*sroomg wilh no nondisobled ¡tudcns.
Âcconling to our usual anolyris, thcn, thc April 2010 IEP violstcd lhc LRË rcquircrncnl bccaus€ it phccd I'.M. in a morc

It

is equalty clear that Comwall did nor offer

lnstead,

restrictivc rduc¡tional sen¡ng lor his ESY prog,rsm tlun his dis¡bilily required'
Cornwall argues, howcvcrr lhsr the LRE re4uirement do€s nol apply to thc ESY componenl of a ¡velvc-month educational
program in thc s¡me way thut ir epplics to the schml-yoor componcnt. lnsteâd, Co¡nwall t¡kcs ¡he position that the LRE
requiremenr opplics to ¡n ESY plrcement only if thc school dist¡ict hss a less rectriclivs ESY plocement avoilable, but lhcn
exctudes rhc disoblcd str¡d€nt f¡om thol less rcslrictivc plocement. On th¡t view, becausc Cornwall did not nlrcady havc a
msinstrctrm ESY prognr4 i¡ wn¡ nol required to offcr'l'.M. ony m¡instrq¡m ESY plrccmcnt.

tlÁl

Wc rejcct Cornwall'¡ contcntion lhat the LRE requlrcment shoukl apply díffcrcntly ¡o thc ESY comPoncnl of a twelvemonth educ¡rionrl program th¡n it does to the rchoot-ycar conrp{tnent. lfe dis¡bled child nccds ESY scrviscs in order lo prcvcnl
ßubstantisl regrcssion, th¡t child's ESY placemcnt ie arr intcgral part olhie or hcr twclvc-monlh cducol¡onal program. .fee 34

,

254
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C.F.R. 5 3ü), t 06(aX I ) (rcquiring school districts to ensurc ESY services "are av¡il¡ble ¡s nccess0ry to pruvitlc FAPE ')¡ N.Y.
Comp.Codes R. & Regs. t¡t.8, g 200.6(k)(l)(describingeligibility for"l2-nronth special servicesund/orprograms'). lüe apply
thc sa¡ne LRE requiremenl to ¡hc cnt¡rc proposed educ¡tional programr examining whether uny part of thqt Prognm is morc
reslrictivc üran nccessary.

ll

?l I lSl

Wc rhcrcforc also rejecr Co¡nwoll's content¡on thot the LRE rcquircmcnl is necessarily

limitc4 in the

t¡,SY context,

¡lis¡bled sNden¡b lcorl ßstric'tive cnvirunme¡t refers to
lhe lÈost rcstrictive cducolionol setting consistenl wilh that sludcnfs needs. not thc leust nstrictive setling thol lhc school district
chooscs ro makc svail¡ble. .S¿c Walczak 142 F.3d ct 122 ("[slpeciul educslion and rclotcd sewiccu must be provided in the le¡g
restriclive setring cons¡sa€nr with o child's needs."). ln onler to comply with the LRE requircmcnt, for llre ESY component of a
lwelve-monlh cducational prog,r¡m os for the school-yctr component, o school dislrict must consiclcr an oppropriale conlinuum
b¡r whar progrorns lhe school district alrcady offers, Under the

IDEA.

a

of altcmative plocemenls, and thcn must offcr lhs sludeîrt ¡he leost rest¡iclivc placemcnt from that continuum th¡t is appropríate

for the studcnt's disobilities.

'l'his ¡nlerpreiation of lhe LRE requirement llows dirccrly from thc lcxr of tbe statute. Thc slttutory provision imposcs ¡ broqd
dury on elch slote to cnsur€ thût "[tlo the mnximum exlenl oppropriate, children with disabilitiss.,. ott sduc¡lcd witl¡ childr€n
who ¡rc not {isobled." 20 U.S.C. g l4l2(a)(5)(A). lt does not permit u school distract lo csclpc thal broad duty in ¡he ESY
conrext just by choosing lo offer only rcstriclivc ESY envimnments. Morcovcr, thc second half of thc LRE provirion makcs

it cletr rh¡r thc statutCc foous is on thc chiltl's abilitics, not the school di¡tnct'e existing pmgmms. That second half requircs
lhc s6le ¡o cngurs that "s¡æcial classes, scparate schooling or olher rcmoval of children with disabilities from thc regulnr
n.tn.re or sevcrîty olthe dísabílity otltlrclchild is such that cducdtion ía regular
classes ,.. cann.)t tE achíaved satisfactorily-- td (emphasis ndded): sce also 34 C.F.R. ! 3ül.l la(o)(2Xii): ll.R.Rcp. No. 108??9, ar 18ó (20ü). (Conf.Rcp.). ln other words. o dis¡bled child choultl nol be forced into a speciol clussrcom if hc or she
educetionel environmcnt o ccurs only when

îhe

mRinstream clcssroom. Fo¡ ESY progrolns ¡s for us¡dcmic year ftrograms, a chÍldb LRli is
primorily dr,lincd by thc nulurc of the chikl's dissbilitics ruthcr than by thc placemcnts lhât the school district chooscs lo ofT€l.
can be oppropríetcly c6ucatcrl in

¡

Comwall focuses on rhc phrasc "other removal of children wilh disobilitics from lhc regulsr eductlional environmsît"' 20
U.S,C. g lal2(a[5)(Â), con¡ending rhis phrasc presumes the cxistcnce of o rcgular eü¡cational cnvironmcnl frorn which the
a msinst¡e¡m
placcmenl,
ESY
T.M.'s
nol
apply
to
clossroom in which thr¡ studcnt could be ploced. On thnt vicr¡r, rhe LRE requircmcnt does
rló,1
program.
not opersle ony moinstreom ESY
bur¿usc Comwall docs

child is being removcd. tt thercfore oryues that the LRE rcquirernent applies only where lhe slele ûlrEsdy oPcr¡les

Wc arc nol pgr$aded by Comwotl's reading ol'the slaNtory language. By its plaio terms, lhe stolute prohibits all "spccial
classcs, sep¡¡fatc schffit¡ng,, ¿r other remov¡t of children with di¡abilitics from lhe ragular educationtl cnv¡ronmcnt." unless
thenaturcorsovcriryofrhechild'sdisabilityrequiresoneofthcsereslrictiveplacønents.20U.S.C.0l4l2(sXsXA)(emphasis
sdded). The use ol'the disjunctiv€ "or" shows th¡t Congress intendpd lo reach cach ofthc th¡cc listcd itcms individually. .lae
Reiter v. Sonotone Cory.,442U.S. 330,339,99ï.CL2326,60 L.Ed.zd 931 (1979) ("Canons of coßtruc{ion ordinarily suggesr
thct tËrms connccted by a disjunctive be given sep¡Ìa¡c meanings, unlgss the conacxt dict8tes otherw¡se; here. it doct not.');
see also gar¡cz, v, l)Írcctot,48ó fJd 74É,750 (2d Ci¡.20A1) (noüng lhat phrases listed in the diejuncÙvc "should be lreaæd
indcpcndcntly"). lle re, it is undisputed lhat the ESY placement Cornwall offcrcd T.M. wa.s a "special class'; as describc.l ¡¡bove,
it was a special educ¡lion progfam open only to studenls with disabilities. l'hc plain storutory Innguage ofthc LRE rcquirement
prohibir.e placing a disabled child in such a "speci¡l ctas¡" unlcss that pl¡ccmant is appropriate becausc of the nnturc and severity
of rhc child,s disability. lr is nol limi¡cd to cascs whcre the school alrcaly operttes n mninslrcam educelionel envircnmenl.

ln contcxt, thc phrasc "other rcmoval ,,. from the rcgular educalionul crtvarcnmcnt" is simply

u catchall.

ll

gath€,rs in

all thc

othcr crtucotional cnvironmcnts, beyond "spcciut slegscs" and "scparatc rchooling," that ùc morp rcstrictivc th¡n "education
in roguler clas¡es with the usc of supptemcntary oi¡ls ond scw¡ces." 20 U.S.C. $ l4l2(aXSXA). lt doen not ímplicilly l¡mil
the LRE rcquiremcnt to cascs whcrc ¡he rchool ttistrict already providcs a mainslf€sm cla¡s¡oom env¡ronmenl, Afler all,
Congress hc¿ reûlly nreant to limit thc l.RE requiremont &s Comwall suggcsls, it would surcly have suid so directly rqther thon

if

Nert
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ll2

relying on an rnrbiguous irnplicarion fiom thc word "removal." CJ Coun. Na¡'l Bank v. Ge¡moin.503 U.S. 249,253-54,
L.ù1.2d391 (1992) ('[Clourrs musl prcsumc that [Congrcssl soys in a slttule what it meons and mc¡ns in
S.Ct. t t4ó,
therc.').
what
il
says
strtutc

tll

a

Morcover, Cornwcll.s interprelation would produce sonre rcsulls inconsislenl with thc slltulory schemc. lf the LlLË, requircmcnt
nu apply unless the school ¡listrict opcmtcs a "regul¡r education¡l cnvironment" from whish thc stüdeot is "rer¡ovÍedl,"
rhcn a school 4isuict thar offes only a rsnge of res¡ricrivc ESY pmgroms (s¡y, ¡ spccial education doy school ¡nd a special
program
education progrsm ot s rcs¡dcnliEl instinrtion) could pl¡¡ce all of is disablc{ children in its mosl rcstriclíve sunmer
without the LRE æquirement interfering. Thal rqsult would contradict hoth tho clear intent of the IDEA and alzu our case law.
.[Elven in cases in which mainslreaming i¡ nol a fcasible rltcrnativc,' lhe sttn¡lory prel'erencc
See Walczalç 142 F.3d at t32 (for ¡ leasr resrrict¡ve placcment applies." (quotingSherri A.D. v. Kirh¡',975 F '2d 193. 206 (sth Cir'1992)))'

does

school disrrict ¡hot operates only a mairtstcnrn ESY program ond a highly restrictive resitlcntiul
ESy program. Un4r.rG¡mwall's intcrpretution, the LRE ruqu¡r€mcnt would appurcntly permit that school disUict toossign any
bc the least
studcnr ¡oo dis¡bled for¡ m¡instream classroom to the rcsidcntiat institution, rincc the ¡esidential institution would
pr€vent.
Sed
*tó5
intended
lo
w¡s
public setring
avaitablc. That sccn¡rio. ofcoursc, is precisely whot the IDEA
For ¡nolhercxumplc, imaginc

a

res¡rictive

Burlìn¿toç4?l U.S. ¡t 3?3. t05 S.C3. 1996 (nodng thnt in enocting tlre IDEA's prcdecessot, "Congrcss

was concr¡mc¡l about

rhe nppnrently widesprcad proctice ofrelegeiing handicappcd childrcr¡ lo privnte insti¡u¡ions or w8rehou$ing thenr in spccial
closses").
We therefore concludc thc tDEA's LRE requircrncnt is not suictly limited by lhc range of ESY programs that thc school disuict
choosc¡ to offcr. lnstead, thc LRE requiremcnt ¡pplies in the same way to ESY placements as it docs ¡o school-ycar placements.
To meet th¡t rsqu¡rÊment, r schoot district fìfs¡ mustcousidcr an rpproprialc conrinuurn of altemarive placenrents: it lhcn musr

offer thc disabled str¡dcnt he lcast rc.rtriclivc placcmcnl from thal conlinuunt that is appropri¡le for his or her necdsThe obligarion lo ol1era cont¡nuum ofappropriorc placcnrents is in fact spclled out cxplicitly in the feder¡l regularions thol
implcmcnrthe IDEÀ. Undcr34 C.F.R.. $ 300.1 l5(a). coch school dislrict"must ensurè lhtl a contirur¡mofuhemalive placcnrcnts
is availeblc to mccr thc nor¡ls of childrcn wiù rlisabitiries for s¡rcial cducolio¡r ¡nd ¡cl¡te¡l sc¡viccs." Th¡t continuum musl
includc ¡t leust.,instrucrion in regulorctesses, spccial clrrsses, spccial schools, hornc ¡r¡slruction, snd insuuction in hospiuls and
insrirurions." l¿L 0l0O.l l5(bX I ):scc &!. orÈluc. v. ll!. State Bd. olùIuc..4l F.3d I 162. I t6S (7th Cir.l994) ("ln imPlcm;r¡l¡ng
thc LRIì lntndlte, euoh schur¡l ¡tisl¡ict must mainlain ¡ continuun¡ of pnrgram oPlions which ronge from rcgular cl¡ss¡ooms

with supplcmcnnry aíds to scpar¡¡c schools and residunti¡l facilities.").ó A school dislrict thcrcforc csnnol ¡void the LRli
requirernentjust by deciding no¡ to opcrate cetain types ofeducotional cnvironmcnls; inste¡d, it must provide ¡ conlinuunr of
altern¡live placerncnls lhst meet thc nccdc of the dis¡blsd chiHrcn lhal il .sÈfvcs.
educational progr&ms on this continuum of
placements
al
educ¡t¡onul progrums operalcd by other
public
include
frce
altcrnativc placcmç6ls. lte continuum may instead
(1998) (describingollemutive melhotls
nole
34
C.F.R.
3ü).552
privlteschool¡.
S¿¿
$
entiries, including orher pubtic agencies or
lhtt
do
not oPet¡tc Programs fo¡ non¡lisablcd
dist¡icls
school
prcschool
contcx¡
for
in
the
ofmccling rhe LRE requirement

llgl l20l Of counc, a school district nccd not itself operate nll of thc differc¡t

preschoof

chilrtrm)?;S.Rep.No,94-168, tt22(1975),19?5U.S.C.C.A.N. 1425.144ó("[TJheCommittcc.,.dwsnotintcnd

t
rhat St¡le and locol cduc¡tionol ogeocies mu$ be thË solc providers of [educutionul] I óó scrvices. Prnicularly wíth respect to
preschgol rervices, whilc lhe locsl cducational agcncics ¡r$ rcsponsible under lhe Act for meking availablc educ¡tional sewices
to handicapped chil¡l¡cn, .., public snd privatg non-prolit agencies cunently provirling preschool services ehould be utilized
ro mcor thc fu¡l servic€s mandatc."). We thcrcforc ogrcc with both parties th¡t the IDEA docs not rcquírc a nchool dislr¡cl lo
create a new m¡instfcsm summer progrrm from scratch ju6l to serve ¡he nceds of onc disablcd child, S¿¿ T'fr. v. Kingwood
Twp. Bd. o! Huc,,205 F.3d 572. 579 (3d Cir.2üD) ('fÂl disr¡ict tha¡ ¡l¡ær not operatc a regular preschool program is not
required to iniriare one simply in o¡dcr to crcstc an l,Rli opportunity for a disabled child."); Reusch v. Foun¡ah,872 F.Supp.
l42¡, l43E (D.Md.1994) (noring rhot thc IDEA does nol requirc rchool disltict¡ to "crÊale artifìcial LRE scttings during the
summer months't). fnstead, rhe school district may choo¡c to placc lhc chikl in a privale m¡instream summer program, or 0

t,-.Ngfl
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n¡¡instream summer program op€r[tcd by anolhcr public entity. E¡ch school district lhus h¡s broad discrction ovsr how it
structurcs its ¡ltcm¡¡ive ESY placemcnts; it c¡n choosc to opcrale its own cducalionol ESY programs, of lo offcr the dis¡bled
child¡en ¡hem¡tive placerncnts in outside prcgrsms. Bul if

¡

school district simply rcfuscs to considera suflìcicnl conlinuum

of possible ESY placemenls. and thcreby deniq a chilrl s FAPE in hir or hcr LRE, then ¡l msy be li¡blc fo¡ ¡cimbuscmenl
if ¡he child's fmrenfs l¡nd an appropriote ¡llernativc plecemcnt. Sec (]urtv,5l0 U.S. at l5-ló, I l4 S.Ct. 36li ßurlington,4Tl
L

r.S. ar

369-71, 105 S.Cr. 1996.

Comwall responds tùat it h¡d no way to offcr T.M. o placemcnt ¡n a mainslre¿m ESY program ope¡lted by anothc'r entity,
(l) no public mninstneom ESY prograrns exis¡ed in the ¡reo and (2) Ncw Yolk luw proh¡b¡ted it from offering T.M.

because

E
a ploccment in o privotc ma¡ns¡r€om ESY prograrn. Dul cvcn assuming lhoge facls ¡re tn¡c, they do nol ch¡ngc Cornw¡ll's
obligati<rn undcr ¡hc IDEA to considcr ñ¡ll conlinuum ol'altemat¡vc placements and thun olTer T.M. the lcast reslricr¡ve

¡

placernent from that conranuum that is appropriate fo¡ his needs. Se¿ 34 C.F.R. $ 300. t l5(a). Becat¡sc Comwall fcil€d to consider
an appropliate conr¡nuum of alrcma¡ive ESY placements and place T.M. in his LRE on lha¡ conlinuum. the ESY component

of the Apnl 2010 IEP was sùbsla¡rlively inadequatc.
Three ospects ofour onotysis here bcnr spccill cmpharis. First, we repeal thut ¡he IDEA docs nol requirc public school districls to
crËntc any ncw ESY programs lhot they do not cuncnlly opgatc. h is cntiraly up to cach st¡tc snd cach school distric¡ to decide
horv ir wilt fulf¡ll thc ¡DEA's LRE rcquiremcnt. Today as alwoys.'þublic cducctional outhoritie¡ who want to avo¡d rc¡mb{¡rsing
purenrs for rhe privatc cducation of a dis¡bled child co¡ do onc ofwo lhings: give the child o tree apprcpriatc public educ¡tion
in a public scning, or placc thc child in an rppropriotc privatc sctling of thc Slale's choice. 'this is lDEA's mandaæ, ¡nd school

oflìcials who confo¡m to it necd not wony lbout

.lô?

rcimbursement claims." Carte¡,51Q U.S.

tt 15. I 14 S.Ct' 361'

u'e no¡e thrr evcn if a school disrrict faits to ploce u disobled studcnt in ¡n ESY Prugram in his LRE, lhe
¡ltcm¡tive ESY placcmcntr provcs that al¡€m¡tivÈ
student $ill w¡ll
phccrncnr wus uppropriote, ond proves that oquitobte considcfations fovor rcimbu¡scmcnl. Sdd Caner,5l0 U'S. ot 1116, I 14
S.Ct.36t;8¡rl in¡¡totr,47l U.S. ¡t 3ó9--? l, 105 S.Cl. 199ó. tfno appropriatc ollcmttive ESY plocemcnts ¡re aveiloblc,lhc school
dis¡¡ict nced not fe¡r reimbursemenr ct¡ims. Likewisc, if practical i¡sues moke it objeclivoly impoesible or ¡lnpr¿ctictblc to
in his LRE. lhc cquitablc crlculus mey weigh against rcimbu¡scmcnl' We thereforc
providc a dis¡bled srudcnr sn ESY

l2f

I IZ2l Second,

nol be cnritlcd t|¡ rcímbursement unlcss hc finds û privale

frrogram

{o not bclieve th¡t school districts will

foce any subglontinl burden f¡om ¡eimbursement claims for ESY

progrlrnrs-at lcast, no

burden thal Congress did nol foresse and inlcnd when framing thc IDEÂ'

lZSl Third ¡nd finally, wo rcitcr¡tc thnt o school districl is not requi¡cd to offe¡ evcry conccivable ESY envircnmeil that mi8ht
bc a particular student's LRE. Federol law rcquires only a 'tontinuum of al¡emalivc placcmcnts." including al least "regular
clalse$, special clnsscs. spccial schools, honrc instruclion. and insur¡ction in hospitals and institutions." 34 C'F.R. 0 3(X)' I l5(a).
(bxl). A schoot disrricr rha¡ offc¡s ¡n appropriate continuum of ESY placerncnts. ond pluces a 3¡udent in his or hcr LRE wilhi¡
rhat conrinuum, will not be liable just becouse ürother irnoginable cnvi¡onrncnt might bc lcss nstric-tivc for that sludent.
ta r

ln lhis cssc, both ùc district court ¡nd the SRO cßed ss a mstter of law in derermining thlt Cornwall was not required to
olTsr LM. s moinstrcnm ËSY program just bcçause it doe$ not slrcady opcrats such a Ptogrom. Once Comwall'sCSE de¡ermined
thar 't.M. rcquirc{ a lwclvc.month sducational prug¡arn in order to prercnl substantial regression in his developmcnt. see N.Y,
Comp.Codcs R. & Rcgr. t¡t,8, $ 2@.6(k)(lXv), lhc lDlìA rcquircd C;omwoll to offcr T,M. th¡t plogram in the leas restr¡ctive
environmcnt consislcnt with his nccds-namel¡ I ma¡ns¡ream classroom with eupplementary rids and scwic€s. Comwall
inslead offcrcd T.M. ¡ more restrict¡ve ESY placement in ¡ self+ontained spccirl education clsssroom. Thnt proposed ESY

¡t.ll

placement violated the LRE requircmcnt. and so ma¡Je the Àpril 2Ol0 IEP substaot¡vely inadequate.

Of course, that substsntive viol¡¡lion utonc does not etútlc T,M.'s parents to rcimburssmcnt for T'M.'s cducalion 8t Sultsfh¡ll.
Tho prrent3 must still sstasry thc s{,.cond ¡nd third parts of thc I urlingtonlCartellest. by show¡ng that their altemat¡ve placcmølt

Ngrl
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510 U.S. at l5-16.
for T.M. ¡t Burc¡hill was appmpr¡ste rnd rhar equitnble conside¡ations fovo¡ reimbu¡scmcnt. Se.¿ Cøaer,
that there had
erroneously
conclutlcd
¡he
cou¡t
distric'r
Errausc
t99ó.
t
05
s,cr.
st
3óg-71,
u.s.
I l4 S.Ct. !6lt Burlíngon,47l
judgment
¡nd
rcmunrl
for that
district
couns
v¡¡cBtc
lhe
We
thercfo¡e
these
issu¡:s.
not
¡¡drlress
bccn no LRE violation. ir dirt

coull to consider the remaining purts of thc BurllaXton/(itlét t€sl irr lhc first instance.9

rlót

ff lhc distfict coun lìnds lhor rcimburccnrent is wafranred, il shor¡ld thcn f¡slrion tlt rpproprirte reimburccntent award.
is appropriate'). Tha¡ auanJ
S¿e 20 U.S.C. $ 14 ls(iX2XCXiii) (sroring ¡ha¡ th€ coul "shall grcnt such rclicf ¡s f il¡ d€tcnnirrcs
here affeslcd
need nol inctude n¡ition ruimburscrncnl for thc enrire ycar covered by rhe April 2010 IEP' tf the LRE viol¡tion
only T,M..s ESy program in July unrl August 2010, for inslancc, it mly be appropriate to ¡wa¡d him tuition rcimburscmcnt
only for thnl pcriod. We leave thie issue open to lhe district court's discrulion on rcmand.

l¡. Other Issucs
Thc porcnts cursorily mcntion tl¡rer: ulhcr is¡ucs that, thcy claim. olso modc lhc Aprit 2010 and August 2010 lEPs subslantivcly
inadequatc. Wc oddrcss rhosc issucs bricfly to makc cloar that thc d¡slr¡cl court nccd nol consider lhem on ¡cnmnd.
Fírsr, the paçnu¡ contend rlr¡t the April 2010 IEP was substontively inadequatc bec¡usc T.M. n'ould not bqt'e been
..suirably grouped' wirh children of similar needs in llre speciol educalion ESY progrnm ¡het Cornwall proposed. J'¿¿ N.Y.

l25l

Rcgs. tit. E, 0 200.6(aX3). Becausc thc porents failcd lo r¡ise this issue before thc district coun, ltowever, wc
.,UI is a well-cstablished gencrol rule that an appcllntc court will nol conside¡ sn issue roiserl for lhe firsl
co¡r.sidc¡ it forfcitcd.
it is "neccssory to remcdy an obvious injusticc." O¡ecne v, lJnited Stutes. l3 F.3d 5?7, 586 (2d Cir.l99a).
unless
l¡me on appÈa¡,"

Comp.Codcs R.

&

Secing no such injusrice herc, wc le¡vc undisl¡¡rbe¡l rhe SRO's dererminrtion thar this "suitablc grouping" claim fails.

l0

Nexr, the porents twice in rheiropening bricf mention lhe facl lhnl bolh ¡hs April 2010 and lhe August 2010 lEPs proposed
ro provide T.M.'s Engtish and m¡th classes for thc nc¡dsmic yet] on o "pull out" baris, in ü sr?lratc l2:l+l snc.cill cducalion
ctossroom. 'lb thc cxtent tb¡t thcsc commenls scck lo ch¡llcnge ûÂt sspect of thc lEPs as ovcrly rc'strictive, we consider the
rrgumcnr forfcircd borh by rhc ps¡Ents' failurc to rairc it before thc districl couil snd by their f¡ilurc lo brief it thoroughly on
appal. See Nodon v. San's Club, 145 F.3d I 14. I I ? (2d Cir.l99t) ("lssucs not sumcicnlly orgucd in the b¡ieß ¡rc considerud
w¡ived and normally will nor bc address¿d on appcal."); G¡¿ma 13 F.3d it 586. ln rny case, we dcfer heæ to the SRO's
determin¡tion (which is supporrcd by rhe record) thnt 1'.M. "requircd n spccial class scllirrg for lhose two subjccts in order to
be educ¡ted

satiefactorily." J.A. I l?5. We lherefore oflìmr the SRO'.s dclctmin¡tion thal lhe proposed English und rnoll¡ classes

werc not overly restrictive,

Finally, rhe parcnts' opcning brief tr¡.ice char¡cteriz.es thc mainstrcanr kindergarren class that Comwall proposed in thc Afiril
2010 and Augusr 2010 tEPs as unduly largc. That phrase may bc nreonl to challenge thc disl¡ict coun's holding, th¡t Comw¡ll
dirl ngt dcny T.tvt. o FAPE by plncing hinr in a kindcrgonen class wilh 25 studonts. lf so. it is not enough to ndequately ruisc
the issuo. Norton, 145 F.3d sl I I ?, Moreover, cven if the i¡sue we¡e stlunrely prescnted, the district couf properly ¡leferred to
tl¡c SRO's wetl-reasoncd dercrn¡in¡tiou that thc proposed class size '169 w¡s not loo 1018,€ for T.M.'s necds, We theroforc

aflirm thot as¡æct of the dis¡rícl cou¡l's decision.

3,

hocodunl Vlolatlotts

T.M.,r porcnts oleo raiee two allegcd pruccdural violstíons affecling thr: Aprit 2010 ¡nd August 2010 IEP¡: Comwnll's f¡ílurc
ro conduct ¡n FBA orprepar€ ¡r BIP while devetoping the Âpril 20¡0 ùtd August 2010 lEPs, and ir failurc to include pare'nt
counseling and training in rhc Âpril 2010 tEP as pan of the proposed 2010 ESY progrlttt. Becausc lhese lwo issues might
¡ffecr the dirtrict court's {ccision on rcmand, wc ¡ddrcss lhe¡n n<¡rv, Wc conclude thnt neiùcr asscrtcd proccdurol violation
con

justify rcimbursement.
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s.lillA/BIP
lo "sons¡dcr lhc use of positivc bch¡vionl intcrventions rnd supports, ¡nd olher
f 261 The IDEA rcquires o school disrricl
stntegics" to uddress bchavior by u disoblcd child thet "impcdcs the childs lcaming or thst of olhcn." 20 U.S.C. 0 l4l4(dx3)
(BXi). New Yo¡k sratc regulations go bcyond this floor sct by thc IDEA; lhcy requirc a school distr¡ct ¡o conduct ¡ full FBA
for a srudent who erhibi¡s behavior that impcdcs lcarning, and to dcvelop a BIP to address that behavior' See M.W.,725 F.ld
ar 13940; ß,8.,694 F.3d at l90t see also N.Y. Comp.Codes R. & Regs. tat. 8,00 200.4(b)(lXv). 200.22(b). Allhough the
f¡ilure to conduct an adèqr¡ate FBA is t "serious procodurol violotion," it "rtoes not r¡se to lhc level of a deni¡l of ¡ FÂPE if
the tEP adcquatel.v idcntifics üe problem bchavior und pæscribes ways to mi¡nogc il." ß.8,. 694 F.3d ¡t 190; ¡ee olso M.W,
725

F.ld al ¡40.

t27l llcrc, the lllO found thal the digrict was rcquired to conducl sn FB^ and develop a BIP in ordef to ¡ddress
T.M,'¡ "i¡rrerfering rnd inappropriate behaviors." irrcluding "distractibility, inottcnliveness and diffrculty rcmaining on'llsk,
ronconlc,(rusl vocalizations, finger twirling, etc." J.A. 1073. Th€ SRO disugreed, linding lhot "any beh¡viors exhibitcd by
that his lEPs concclly
[T.M.l rvøe nor of such o frequency or degrcr: so ss to impcde his lcaming or lhut of others," and
identifisd hir problcmatic bohavior ond "adcqualcly ptanncd to mclct [his] bchtvionl nceds." J.A' tl?O, 1172.'Iho SRO
rhcrcforc concludcd th¡t Comwdl did not deny'l'.M. g FAPE by failing to conduct an FBA or dovclop a IllP'
The SRO.s dccision tu¡ns on her cvalust¡on of whcther T.M.'¡ behavior woutd intcrfcrc with his leaming, and whethüCornw¡ll
had t¡kcn adcqu¡te rteps to sddr$s that bch¡vior. These fact-specific educ¡lion¡l r¡ucslions rre'preciscly the t}?e of i53uc
¡cl, M.C.v, Bl. otPlttc.'
u¡ron rvhich rhc !l)liÂ rcquires defcrensc to thc crpcrtise of the ¡dministralivc ofliccrs." A,C.

u

165, 172 (2d Cir2009) (quoting G¡i¡n v. Rhincb¿ck C¿n¡. Sch. Dlst., 146 F.3d 3?7, 3E2 (2d Cit 2003))' l lere, lhc
is well-reasoned anrl su¡rportcrt by the reco¡d, snd so lhe ¡listrict courl w8t cotfect to defer lo hcr considcrcd
tlccision
SRO,s
jurtgmunr. Wc ¡hcrcforc oflirm lhe ¡list¡ict court's holding úroa Comwrll did not dcny'l',M' ¡ FAPE by failing to conducl ôn
l'BA or prepnre t BlP.

j53 F,3d

b, Pænt Counsellng anú'Înlnlng
T.M..s parens ncrl r¡rgue thut the Âpíl 2010 IEP w¡s incdequote bccsusc il ft¡ilcd lo provide for pa¡ont coußcl¡ng
Wc h¡vc
an4 rraining as parr of T.M.'s 2010 ESY progrom, as rcquired by N.Y. Comp.Codrs R. & RcA. l¡t t, 0 200.13(d).
"less
lhan
thc
omis¡ion
that
is
serious
procedurat
violation
as
a
prcviousty described the f¿ilu¡e to provide percnr counscting
*f¡ilure to provide counseling ordinarily doçs nol result in ¡ FAPE
of .f 70 sn FBA,' ß.8,694 F.3d ¡t l9l, ¡nd noted th¡t ¿
at
725
142.
F
dcnial or warnnt tuition rcimburscment ," lrl.W.,
'3d

l2Sl

T.M,!

purenru did not r¡ise this issue in cithcr thcir July 2010 dræ proacss complcinl noticc or thcir Scpt'cmbcr 2010 ¡mcndcd

14 ¡5(0OXB)
ooricc. 'lhcy also lhiled to raiss it beforc rhs district court. A¡ such, thi¡ srgumenl i¡ forfeited. .f¿¿ 20 U.S.C 0
in
the
werB
not
raiscd
lhal
...
issues
Íaise
bc
allowcd
lo
not
[due process
shall
(..'lTc party requesting the dus prcccss hearing
preserved
properly
lhis
parentshod
if
T.M.'s
(2d
Moreover,
cven
Cir.l9%).
5t6
comploinll norice...."); Cìr¿ene, l3 F.ld st
nol
sufliciently
wos
a
T.M.'s
ESY
prrt
of
anrl
lraining
as
parcnt
counrcling
Progrûm
argumcnt. Comrvall's failure to inclùdc

scriousprocøluralviolariontodcnyT.M.aFÂPE. S¿eM'W.,725F.3dat l4l-42; ß.8.,694 Ftdat

l9l'

c. CumulatlYe EÍlecl
procedural
Efvcn mino¡ viol¡rions may cumulativcly resulr in ¡ dcnial of s FAPE." R.8., 694 F'3d st l9l. Hete, howcver, lhe
violotions
¡sscrtcd
These
violutions lh¡r T.M.'s parents raire did not rteny T.M. a FAPE cither individuully or ctmulrtivcly'
thcrcforc connol suslain the claim for rcimburscment.
.,f

'
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4. Concluslon

thil rhc April 2010 IEP violaled the IDIìA's l-RE requiremcnt by offering T'lvt. an lìsY
cd¡rcntion clas¡room r¡th€r thân a mninsllc¡m classroom. we reject lhc porents' other
spcciol
pl0ccment in a sclf-contained
inudcquncy
in the Aprit 20t0 and August 2010 lEPs. We thcrefore voc8tc lhc judgncnt
subñlant¡ve
clirims of procc¡lur¡l and
below, and æmand fo¡ thc distr¡ct cout to determine whether Nirion rcimbursemcnl is sppropr¡¡lc undcr lhe SnrlingtonlCurler
l..o¡ thc rc¡sons g¡ven 6boye, wc hold

tcst nnd to f¡shion an apprupriate remerly.

B. llreC¡a¡s-Appal
parcnt"s for
On the cross-apperl, Cornwull sonlends thot rhe dislrict court erred by rcquiring it ¡o continus rcimbursing'l'.M.b
pcndcncy
providc
serviccs
those
to
providcrs
thc
distric¡
ollèrcd
priva:c
afler
pcndcncy serviccs thut they obtoincd for T.M. fiom

dircctly. Wc agrce.

l. LegalSlmdad

l2gl l30l llll

The IDEA providcs ¡tistricr coun¡ with broad discretion lo "grunl such relief as the couí dctermincs is

appropriare" in ordcr ro cany out its st¡Nlory m¡ndate. 20 U.S.C. 0 14ls(iX2XCXiiiI sec Burlingon,4T¡ U.S. ¡l 369, 105
S.Ct. 1996. We rcview ùe disrrict cou¡t's ¡læision lo Ë[ler t preliminary injunction in an IDEÂ Cosc for abusc of discrclion.
(
Mulkennos v. D¿Duo¡to, loz F.3d 50, 54-t5 (2d Cir.l99ó). A disrrict court ¡buscs its discretion whcn ils decision I ) ¡csls on
permissible
toh¡tson
dccisions.
within
the
(2)
rmge
of
cannot be found
an cnor of taw or a clcarly croneous facruol finding, or
v. llniv. ol Ræhester Med. C¡n.642 F.ld l2l, 125l2d Cír'201 l)'

As ælcvanr hc¡u, thc IDEA's pcrdcncy provision st8tcs th¡t "during the pendency of any procecdings conducted pursuanl
ro ùis s€ction, unlc.çr lhe St¡lc or locul cducntionrl egcncy and thc porenas olhcfurisc agrcc, lhe child shall rcmain in Ihis or herl
thm-cunent educational ptaccment." 20 U.S.C. g l4t5(i).'l'hat provision rellects Congress's dccision that ¡ll disablcd cl¡iklren

l32l

shoulrl kccp thcir cxisting cducationnl prugmm unl¡l lny clisputc rtvcr lhi!¡r pkrcctncnt is ruolvcd' Sce Mackcy ex rel.'lhoua¡
Honigv. Doe,484 U.S'305.323-25, 108 S.Cl,592'98
M.v. Bd"olqduc.,386F.3d 158, ló{l 6l (2dCir.2(X)4): seealso
L.Ed.2d 6Só ( lgSS). lt thcrcfore rcquires a schoot district lo conliruc funding whotevcr cducutionll placcmcnt w8$ lust Úgrucd
upon for thc chiltl until rhc n:levrnl ¡dnrinistrativc ond judicial procccdings arc contple'lc. Mockey,38ó F.Ìl ¡t ló3.

'l7l

Under our prccedent, "thc term 'cduc¡tionsl plucemcnl' refcrs only lo lhc ¡¡cncrûl typc of educational program in which
thc chil.l is placrrt." Concentetl Plrrtnts l9 Citizcns fin' thc Conlinuini ùlnc. u! Malcobn X (PS 79t v. N.Y.C. ßtt. of tiuc.,
ó29 F.2d 751,753(2d Cir.l9S0); see also N.D. v, llaw. Dep't ot&lrc., óO0 F.3d I10,{, tl t5-¡ó (9lh Cir.20l0). That is. thc

llll

the right !o r€m¡in in lhc exoct ssme school wi¡h thc cract sonte sen'ice
proceedings
are pending. lnslerd, il guarantees only lhc some gencrol lcvcl ¡nd
¡noviders while his adminislrarivc andjudicial
typË of re rviccs rhat the disablcd child wns rccciving. Serr Conce¡¡æd Parcnts, 629 F.Ùl a¡756 (finding no chonge in ecluertional

pcn¿cncy provision does not gua¡anrce

¡ discblcd child

placcnrent wlrere disabled sludcnls wcrc tronsfe¡red fro¡n onc school lo anolhcr bul
samc school dist¡icq and lhs cünc type of cducutional progrum spccial clruscs").

"rcmoin[ull in thc

same cl¡.ssification, lhc

2, Analyls
my pendcncy scrviccs, relyíng on thc Oclober 2009 stipulntion
of scttlcmcnt. Aflcr the ltlO's dccision, howevcr, Comrv¡ll concede¡l th¡t't.fvl. was cnt¡llcd to lhc scrvicer described in his
Âs dcscribed above. Cornwatl originnlly rcfused to provide T.M.

Mty 2009 IEP es pendency scrviccs. ll ürcrcf<lrc ¡eimburscd T.M.'s parcnfr for lhc ¡mount they had sp€nl on those scrviccs in

rhc 2010-201 I year. tt then offcrcd to provide ¡he ex¡c¡ samc s€rviccs dircctly through its own providers tor the 2Ol l' 2012
ycgr, ra¡her than paying T,M.'s private providers lor those scwices. T.M.b parcnts rcjected lhal offcr, insisting thlt Cornwall
was obligated ro cont¡nue paying to providc T.Mk services through lhc privato provitlcrs thal he was already using'

lJe¡t .'ir,,.,r,,

260
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Thc disrricr coun agreed with T.M,'s püEnts. lr held tùot because Comwall had initielly refueed to provide T.M"s pøtdcncy
sen,iccs directt¡ it could nol now fo¡cc T.M. to switch from his privatc providcrt lo Comwall's own providcrs. '"fo chlngc
T.M.b provirters." rhe disr¡icr court held, "rvorrtd deprive him of lhe stability ¿n¡l consistcncy afTorded by the pendency
provision." J.A. I196. lt th6¡cfore ordered Comwall lo continuo paying for T.M. to obtain his pendency scrvices from his privale
providcrs until thcse proceedings ere finolly adjudicsted.

ll4l We conctudc rhat ùc disrrict court c¡¡ed by ordering Cornrvall lo pay the ñrll cost ofproviding T'M.'s ¡rcndcncy sewiccs
lhroug¡ private providcrs. The IDEA's pcndency provision ¡toes nol entitle a disublcrl child to keep receiving scrvices from thc
generol
cxscr li¡mc scwice providers while his procccdings crc pcndingi instead, it only entitles ¡hc child to ¡sceivc the same
pmvide
that
how
to
typc of cducarional program. Concemcd Parents, 629 F.2d at 753. tt is up to thc se'hool disuicr to dccidc
educational progranr, at least as long as the decision is m¡de in good failh. Sec

í¿|.

¡t

75ó.

Although
Thc sanre rule rem¡ins true evø¡ where. as here. o school district inítially reñrses lo provide pendency scrvices dircctlyComw¡ll wss wfong to deny T.M, pcndelrcy sçrvices in úc first place, lhc IDEA does not bü Comwatl ftum subsc4ucnlly
Êoffccting its mistake ond offcring to providc lhe rcquirul pendency scwiccs dircctly.

.l?2 llsl

ThcdistrictcourlrhcreforccrrcdinbelicvinglharCornrvsllwasobligotedtoaffordT.M."stobilityandconsistency"

rcimbursing
by kecping him wírl¡ rhe same privore seruice provirlers. Cornr*'atl satisficd ils duties undcr 20 U.S'C. 0 ¡al5Û) by
provide
tbe rcquircd
ycrr,
offcringlo
und by
T.M..s p're'ts forrhe mount thry spcnt on his pendency sewices in the 2010-201 I
pcndcncy
provide
scrviccs
lo
offer
pcndency scrvices rlirecrly from thst point onwerds. whcn T.M.'s parcnts rejectcd cornwall's
private
povidcrsCl
from
those
sepices
dircctl¡, fo¡ ¡he 201l-2012 ycar, they rook responsibility for ¡hc cost of obtaining
placemort
durinS
ùc
child's
¡ændettcy
gurlintgttn4Tl u.S. ¡t 3?3-74. 105 S.Ct. tglló ("[Plrrcnts uho unilarcr¡lly change rheir
of review proccedings, withour lhe conscnt of so¡e or loc¡l school oflicials, do so al their orvn financisl risk.'). Cornwall
qddirionol cost rvas incurËd by thc parcnts decision to kecp T.M. with his privutc
theref<¡rc corulol be require¿ to be¡r wh¡tever
scrvicc provi{cn rathcr th¡n acccpting thc s8¡nc sc¡vices dírcctty from Comw¡ll.
thc circum¡tanccs prcscntcd here, we betieve it is wilhin the dist¡ict cot¡ft'c ¡ulhor¡ty lo otdcr
itsclf to provide
Cornw¡ll to rcimbu¡se T.M.,s parcnts for pendcncy senices up ro lhe lmount lhat it would h¡vc cos Co¡nwoll
lcevc Cornw¡ll
wouH
yeor,
remcdy
That
presenl
school
rhe ru¡uired pmdency services from July 201 I through lhe c¡d of the
lhst Cornw¡ll
pødency
scwices
lhe
for
T.M.
no bc(er ¡nd no worse offrhan it would hsr/c bc€n if T.M.'s porcnts had acccptcd
thc Town to
roquires
("Rcimbußcmcnl
mcrely
was rcquircd ro providc. Cf. Burlíngton, 4?l U,S. rt 3?0-?1, 105 S.G. lgtló
avoid the
would
also
It
instancc....").
thc
fìrs¡
in
pay
¡h¡t ir ¡hould havc plirl all along and would havc bornc

136l Ât the s¡me time, under

exp€nscs
belaædly
oboined for T-M. aller the lHo, and
unfnirncss of denying T.M.,s parrnts all rcimbu¡scmcn¡ for the private æwices rh¡t lhey
Lærly, it would account for thc fact
poy
sorviccs'
for lhosc
l¡tcr thc districr courr, ossured lhcm thlt Comw¡ll was required to
lo dcvclop ¡ decpc¡ rclrtionship
T.M.
lcd
Comw¡ll
instence,
prov¡d€ T.M.,s pendency rcrvices i¡r lhc f¡rst

thor by rcfusing þ
cornwall. wc
with his privotc providcrs, and so m¡de it morc difliculr for him to tslcr acccpt pcndcncy scwicss directly f¡om
cslcul¡lc lhe
and
if
so,
to
ir
appropriate,
¡ward
a
roimbur¡emcnt
lcovc it tr¡ rlrc district cou¡l on rem¡nd to dccidc whclhar such
cnd o[the
thc
through
201I
July
fiom
directly
pcndcncy
¡ervice¡
lmounr that Comwa¡l would hrvc $p€nr to providc T-M.'s
provide
T.M''s
lo
off€rt
and
Comwall
yerrs,
of
course.
cu,'enr school year. lf the pr€scnt d¡sputo cxlands into fr¡rurc achool
the
lull
on
t¡kc
T.M'
or
clse
for
thct
ofÍer
par€nts
either
accept
must
pendency rervices direcrly for those years, then T.M.'s
cosl of obtaining lhe nccessary scrviccs fiom privote providen'

CONCLUSION

fo¡ ñ¡rthor
For thc rcssons st¡(c¡t ¡bove, ûe judgmcnt of rhc districr soun i3 YACATED ¡nrl the case is REMANDED
procecdiugs coßislent with this opinion'

(ì r'j.'y¡r¡¡¡r¡t'll,lt l/V(tfk:r
, , ,tlert \tt )ltl:l ri.,,)t\ìN¡ lì::r,lr.l¡ . ¡t,r r,lít il' tt) ti '.ittt,ll lJ
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Porollcl Cllûl¡ons
105 E l. l.nrv Rcp. 29

Fooürotcs

.

I

Thc Clcrk of ¡hc Coun is rc.rpcctfully rtircctsrl lo ¡mcnd lhe oflìci¡l cqrlion lo conlorm with lh¡l abovc.
Thc lDF.Â was subsequently re¡uthorizcrl snd !fircftld by thc lnrlivirlunls with Di¡¡bilitics Edr¡c¿lion lmprovcmcnt Act uf 2ll(X

I

("lDElA"). Pub.L. No. l0t-.{4ó. I IB StDl.2647.
Thesc we¡c thc same spocial cduc¡¡ion serviccs t¡tat T.lU. h¡d n¡ccivcd from Scplumher

2

?0118

lhrough Junú 2009.

il

his last ycur

of preschool.
Ncw York lew dcfincs an FBA ar "thc proccs¡ ol'drtcmining why lhc sludcnl cngngc$ in bchovtors that impedc lelming ond horv
lhc studcnr! bchavior rela¡cs to lhc cnvi¡onmcnt." N.y, Comp.Codcs R. & Rcps tit. t, $ 2lXl.l(r). An FBA:
shcll inclúdc. bur is ngt lín¡irerl ro. ¡he irtcntificnlion of thc prubl:m bchurior. thc dcßnition ofthc bchavior in concrctc ¡crms.

of thc conlc¡turl facrors th¡l conlributc to lhc bahev¡or (inch¡ding cognitivc and ¡ffcclivc frctrrx) arrd the
formut¡tion oIn hypolhu.ri: rugurr.ling the gcne¡¡l condilions undcr which I hch¡vior usuolly oo:un and proboblc conscqucnccs
thal ¡cnc to m¡int¡in il.
ld.: sce ¿¡lso ¡¿ 0 2m.22(¡X2) (¡lcscribing lhc inlìrmt¡ion on which on FÍJA musl bc bcscd). A BIP i¡ "a plan thal is br¡cd on
thc ¡¡suhs oÍ a fFßÂl ¡nd, ¡r o ¡¡inimum, imludcs a dcscriplion of úc problcur beh¡vior. gloüal and spccifìc hyprtlheliss os lu
why rhe problcm bch¡vior occurs un¡! ittcrvcntion sln¡cgics ¡h¡¡ includc porilivc bchavioral supports ¡nd scÌvices lo ¡ddrcss thc
rhe idgntíf¡c¡tion

3
4

bch¡vior." ld 0 200.llmmm).
Ncw York law ¡utho¡izcs thc cre¿tion ofboerds ofcoopcrativc cduc¡¡i¡¡o¿l scrt'íccs ("BOCES'). which opcratc lo pmvids sharcd
cducatiun¡l prog,tarns end scniccs across schooi dis¡ric¡s. 5¿e N.Y. Edr¡c. L¡w 0 l9t0( l).
Thc May 2ln9 IEP providcd for rhrcc hours pcr monù of pafeot counscling and training. Àlthough thc tllOs o¡dcr dctcm¡ined ¡ha¡
'f.M. was cnt¡tlcd to the sc¡viccs desc¡ibcd in his May 2fiXl IEP as pcndcncy scrviccs. i¡ ordcrcd Cor¡wull to pay for only onc hour
pcr month ofparcnl counscling and troiuing, Wc arsumc. rs thc plrtic$ apporcntly d¡d. thst lhis discrepanr:y is mcrcly a sc¡ivcncr'¡
cnor in lhe IHO's ordcr,

5

lhc'dis¡riut coul dockct Wc nevelhclcss rcllin jurisdiclion ovcr lhi:r appc¡I. rincc thc .ri¡trict
cout's ordcrs dis¡osud of oll lhc cl¡ims in ths. casc, Sce Soyboulís v.Traasprt Workert Unionolún,.442 F.3d 55.60(2d Cir.20lb)
('"Tþc f¡ilurc ofrhc Clcrk to ente¡ a scprrrlcjudgmcnl docs no¡ rc4uirc thir C.oul lo dirmiss thc rppeal.').

6

Thc lcgirlutivc history conlirms th¡t Con¡rcsr was fully owrrc of these regulation¡ whcn it rc¡uthorizcd ¡¡rd amcslcd lhc IDEA in
2fX)4- As rhc IDEIA confcrcncc committcc rcpon rpccificdly notcd: "Thc taw rcquircs th¡t cach public agcncy Crall cnsurc tlut ¡

No æparðtc f¡nül judgmenr apps¡rs

ol

continuun .rf lllcmativs pl¡oenrents (instruulion in rgulor clusxr. speciul closscs, spcciol schools, homc iníructiot¡. lrxl in¡tnæ¡ir¡n
io hospiutr and irurilutions) i¡ sv¡ihble lo mcct thc necús of childrcn with di¡obilities firr n¡æcial oduc¿rion ¡r¡l æl¡¡cd scn'iccs."
ll.R.Rcp. No. 10þ?79, ¡t ¡t6 (2üX). 20t14 U.S.C.C.A.N. 2480, 2500 (ContRcp.) Thc Houxr and Scnræ comnit¡cc¡ crnrirlering
rhe ¡DEA Añmdmcnß o[ 1997 qlso indic¡te¡l thcir approval of this "longslandíng ¡rlicy." H,RRep. No, t05-9J, u 9l (1907):
S.Rep. No.

7

l0t-17. al I I (199?).

This rcgulation now oppcars¡ ¿c ¡¡ncndcd, at t4 C.F.R, C t00.116, Itc crplurolory nole cilcd hcrc wos tt¡nov¡d in 19!19'in light
ol'rhc gcneral dscicion to rëmovc ¿ll no¡e$ from lhc[ I hnrl rcguluion¡.'Aisislûncc lo Slrle3 for thc Edræ¡tíon of Children wi¡h
Dis¡biliric¡ and rhc Eârty lntcfl€îtion Prognm for lnfrnt( ard TdHløs with Di¡cbilitics, 64 Fcd.Rcg. 124(b, l2ó19 (Msr. 12, l99D).
Comwall ugue thûl N.Y. Comp.Cqlas R & Rcgr. dt, 8, ! 200,7 limitcd is ability to placc T.M, in a privatc m¿inslng¡m GSY
progrrnr, by prcventing lhc ß¡rtrr C'ommicsíonur of Uducalion liom upproving ccnnin privola cducalicul progromr to rccctve public
spccial cducation fundg, Evcn asgum¡ng argucndo lhrrlCom,v¡ll hrs concclly coßlrucd tbis regularion-¡ m¡ltct lhal wc nced nol
rleuidc-lhi¡ stutr: rogulrtiun docs nul ¡cliove Ct¡n¡çrrll of ils obligrrlion unrlsr lhc ll)EA to considcr ¡ full conltn!¡un¡ of allcm¡tivc

I

9

¡rlocements forT.M.
We rcject the parmts'urgumcnt lhqt Comwull was rr:quircd

3o

cross-oppctl un thc rcmaining pans of lhc SwlingtoniCailet tcst tn

ordcr to prcsc1o its right to contcrt llrßñc irßucñ. Â parly need not cross-appcul in ordcr to prescwc

Coatml S¿ns..38 F.ld 1279, l2E6 (2,1Cat l994)'
lVc arc not pcrsrudeil by tho ¡rorcnt*' novol con¡cn¡ion ¡hr¡ thi¡ "guil¡blc groupirr¡¡" argumcnt
lhol ruisíng the laltcr ¡lso raiicd lhc I'omcr.
Sec ln¡'l O¡c

l0

llnd of Document

& Fertiliær

Curp,

1t,

ê) 2Ol

¡¡nd thc l.R E argumcnl

[r€

so ¡nlr:f w¡n!'d

4 I hor¡trrlr Kcr¡tcrs No sl¡irn to rriginrl I j S liovc¡nrrw¡t Wr:

..,Ngft , ,tt.'t. 'i.;,r-;,;¡rll,,r:t¡'r ! ¡.¡,_rrJ¡lrr' ltr,ir¡:jttÌ.,11l;'.', l,Ovllr,'¡¡t,.,ri,,rit'th;
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allcrnnlivc grounds lirr nffi¡mattcc.
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t

,VYSED OUEST'O'VS AND ANSWERS ßEGAROING E,rnENDED SCHOOLYEAR PROGR'AMS AND

SERVICES

htto:/f$*rv.ol 2.nvrcd.oovlsoocl¡ledrnnancel20l I QA.hÛn

L

ltllho

ls

efiglbto îor exlcnded scñool ye.r Prcgp,ms and

sc1lccs?

The Committee on Special Education (CSE) must determine whslher a student requires
exlended school year spec¡al educatlon services ln order to Prevgnt su.bstrantial regression.
Substantial regreðsion would be indicatcd by a student's inablllty to maintaln developrnental
levels due to ãloss of skill, set of Elclll competencieg or knowledge during the months of July
and August. ln accordancé with secllon 200.6(k) of the Regulations of thE Commissioncr of
Educdión, students must be consldered for twalva-month spccial servic¿s and/or programs
to prevent substantlal regression if thcy are students:

.

wlrosE management needs are determlncd to be highly intenslve and requlre a high
degree of inã¡vidualized attcntlon and interyenlion and who are placed in special
classes;

¡

wilh scvere multiple disabilil¡es, whose progrems consist primailly of hat¡ilitation and
lreatment and are placed in specialclasseg;

r

who ars recommendcd for home and/or hospital instrucllon whoee spccial education
necds arc detcrmlned to be hlghly intensive and require a hígh dcgre€ of índividualized
pquire primadly
attention and intervention or who have sovere multiple disabilities and
habilitation and traeÙnent;

¡

whose needs ar€
program:or

o

receiving other speciat cducation scrvices who, because of their disatilities, exhibit the
need foitwelvc-month special service and/or program provided in a slrudured lceming
cnvironment of up to 12 months duration in order to prcvent substantial regression.

ro

sevcre that thcy can bc met only in a sEwn{ay residential

ClE to subst¡ntiate
for c twelv+month
is
programs.
ellgible
student
A
ttre ne'eO for providing such servicas and
recoYp the skill or
tq
psriod
requlred
or
retcaching
of revicw
sgrvice or prägram vùtren the
gchool
ycalis
ordinarily
prior
boygnq
the-time
thc
of
knowledge'levãt atta¡ned by thc cnd
pctiod
review or
year.
of
The
tygica_l
echool
purpose
beglnnlng
of
the
the
a[
reservedfor that
guldellne
tl0
for
determining
Ae
a
days,
school
õnd
20
bctvtecn
ranges
reteaching
eligibility ior an extcn¿cO sctrõol year program, a rcvlew æriod oî claht veeks or more
woutd indicate that substantialmgreesion ha occuned'
Bolh quantitative and qualltative information should be rcviewed by th9

2,

ls fâe CSE,I obttgttlon to provldc lntcgntcd oxtended school yglt Proü.tt.
tnd setvlcæ for studonfa vhose tndlvlduallzed educatlon Progrglns (EPt) must ba
Implcmentcd In Inlogntcd scttlngs ln orderlor ttlr st tdcnt to bencfrSf¡om thc speclal

What

eciucaaton scrulcos nceded

to Pravent substontld rogrcælon?

lf a studcnt's IEP specifies that speclal education scrulces muet be provided in a settlng with
nondl¡abþd pecrs'ln order for the student to bencfit from the epeclal education seruices to
prevent subótantial regresslon, and lhe school district operates Eummer programs for
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nond¡sabled students, then the school dietrict musl provide methods for meeting the least
restrictlve environment (LRE) requirements that lnclude, but ara not limited to:

r

locallng special claases in settings whers nondisabl€d children attend during the
summer:and

a

having students wlth dlsabilil¡os ¡ntêract with lhcir nondisablcd paers to lhe greatcst
extent possible dudng non-instrudional parls of the school day (e.9., during lunchtime
for students attending

full{ay special classcs).

However, if a sludent's IEP specif¡eg that special education services must be provided in a
setting wilh nondisabled pcers in order for the student to benelit from thc special educalion
services to prevcnt substanlial regresslon, and the school distrlct docs ng! operate summer
programs for nondisablsd studcnts, then thc school disttict must provldc ellef¡¡g¡iyg
mcthode for meeting LRE requiremenls. Thase include:

o
.
r

for particlpation (even part-time) in other gummor programg
operated by lhc school dísbict or those avallable in a ncighboring distdct and in
programs operatcd by a Board of Cooperative Educational Services (BOCES);
providing oppoilunitÞs

prov¡d¡ng sp€cial cducation sefvicas to students in epproved Bumm?r school programs
for nondi¡abled children lhet integrale children with dísabilitlcs;

locating special desses

in setlings where nondisabled children attend dudng tha

summec and

o

providin! spacial education services to studcnts ln setlings that the parent has ananged
and pays for the child to atþnd. Thc CSE must determine whether the student's IEP
goals can be appropriately met C tho setting ldcntificd by thc parent and lhe district
must ensure that such programs are eppfoved by a govcrnmental agcncy lo operate a
summer program, and approved by local authorities for fire, he¡llh end safely
rcquiremcnte.

3.

Nurit ü¡o IEP lor the cxlct¡dod cchool year pfttgrrlm bc ldcnllcr/ to lhc IEP dcvolopad
lorthc school yer prognm?
An IEP devclopcd for an extended school ycer progrem may differ from the IEP developed
for thc cchool year progrem. The CSE detarmlnes tha typc and amount of sarvicee that a
etudent needs for an appropriate extended school year program. Thc IEP dovclopcd for
tlrc cxtcndcd ¡chool yc.r progr.m rhould focur on thc üìt¡. ln ntlrlch tht ¡tudcnt l¡
cxpected to cxpcrlencc rugro3t¡on.
Extendcd school year progfams or services may, al thc recommendallon of thc CSE, be
providcd in a location that díffers from onc in wfiich the student attcnds during lhe school
year, provided that thc CSE dctermlncs that thc sstting is appropriate for thc student to
benefit from thc speclal educetíon gervices end meet thair IEP goals.

1.

Whal programc md.cwlcea c¡n

h

¡ecommmde,d îor July-Auguet?

The CSE should firet dctemlne if a student with a disability is eliglble for ¡n extended school
year program. The IEP for the July-August program should indicate those arcaE whcre the
student naeds servlces to prevent gubetantial regrcssion. Whlla somc ctudents with
2
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disabllities require

a continuation of their full-day lO-month program!, othcrs may only

require seMces in specified areas of development to prevent substantial regression'

ln order to provide the speclfic programs and services to meEt the student's ne€ds. a varicty
of program options can be considLred. A CSE mey fecommend any one of the following
spéc¡ai eCucát¡on programs and services as dctcrmlncd apprcøiatc to the necds of the
individual student:

e

related services at a slte determincd by the CSE including, but not limiled to, an
approvcd summer school programl recreational program, or the student's home; or

.

spccialized instruction ln combination with rcl
certified special education teacher at a sltc
limited to, an approved summer s rool
educational progrem, or the student's homc; or

o

full or halfday? daily instruclion ln special class prograrns whlch may include rclated
gervlceg.

(Homc or hospital instruction may be required by so99 students ln accordance with
àea¡on 2O0.6 of the Regulations of thc Commissioner of Educatlon.)

S.

lllhot ts thc rcqulred tength oî lltttc
muslb. provîdeü?

llnt oxlenñd tchool yczr

Prog/rams

utd s',rulces

The approvcd progrÐm providing half'day or full'da
for at bast 30 days. However, thc frequency and du
¡nd seruices prwiAcC to an individual student in a
determined ¡i tne CSE and could be less than 30 days in duratlon.
Insarucllon anÜor ¡clatad

6.

Clond prognm ln vhlch thc

onslble for lhc leas to cnroll

iln slud.nl

ln thc program?
Camping and
specialeduceti
on a studcnt's
(FAPE), schooldistricts are not required to
iecreational or nonapproved educstional p
schooÞaged child. FAPE ls delinsd as specie
at pubficãxpcnse in conformity with a students lEP.

are those elementary, secondary and BOCES general

ordance

wilh Pârt ll0 of the Regulatíons of

the

Commissioner of Education.

STAC forms for school-age students enrolled in a special class on a
indicate holf-time in item llb'

2

3
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ha![4gX@

should

¡pcommends an approprlete lntqnted extendcd school ycar
pfiogâm îor t ctudent wtth z dlseblltly and tlp paront unllatcnlly plncr,s îhe sludent
ln anot{¡er setling such .a a summer cemp program, must the tchool dlst¡lct make
¡cn¡lccs avallúle ¿ttûtc ollnr nlllng?

7. lî a local school dlslrtct

No. The

school distric,t would have the optlon of providing the recommendcd extended
y€ar
program or making the services available at anolher setting.
school

E,

Vllho can provlor. speclallzed lnslrucîlon to sCudcnls rccclving cxtanffi school ycar
søvlccs ln scltlngs otl¡er then apprcved qecl¡l cl¡s¡ prognnt?
Specialized instruction can be provided by an appropriately certiñed special cducation
teacher as a special education itinerant teecher service and, in ctrlain circumstanc€s. es e
consultant tcachcr scrvicc. For cxamplc, if spccializcd lnstruction ls to bc providcd at the
eile of a summer camp or recrcationel pfogram or nonapprowd cducational prognm at
whictr a student's parents/guardiane have enrollad theír child, ths CSE cot¡ld recommend
specialízed instructlon provided by a specialeducalion teecher.

Somc students who are eligible for extendcd school ycar services may be receivlng

consultant teechcr serviccs during thc school year to aid them in bcncfilíng from rcAular
educetlon classee. Gonsultant teacher services means direct end/or indirec{ services
providcd to a studcnt wlth a disabillly who attendE general education cl¡sses on a full-limc
basls and/or to such student's general education teachers. ln individual ca6es, it may be
¡ppropr¡ete to continue consultant teacher servic€s for those students who attend approved
summer sclrool progrems pursuant to Part 110 of the Regulalions of the Commissioner of
Education.

9.

0ãwttnnsltlon sewlcrc bc

povlffi.a.n

cxlendcd school yetr ærulcc?

For some studenls with disabiliths, ages 15-21, transitlon eervices may be required to
prcvent substantial regression. Tlrcsc ac{ivities may includc instruc{ion, communily
experiencce, related Ecrvioes, proparatlon for employment or othêr post-school living
objcctives and, when appropriate, thc acquisition of adult daily living skills or functional
vooational cvalualion. A school d¡Btr¡ct may establigh formal agrcements with other
progrems to obtaln transilion sêrvloes such as vocationaltraining programc approvcd by the
Education lÞpailmcnt or anothcr Strate agency,
10.

Whtt ls thc role of the paaprofæclonal ln provldlng oxtcndcd school

yct

serulcps?

For studonts enrolled in a summer school program, summcr camp or communlty rgcrealion
program, a teaching aseistant may provide direct instruclional teaching services under thE
teaching aseistant can assist in
general supcrvision of a lícensed or certlfled teacher.
thc delivcry of epecial educatlon seMces but cannot serve in place of a special education

fie

teachcr. Dirsct instruclional servicee may include but are not limited to working with
lndlvldual students or groups of studcnts on spacial instruct¡onal proiccts, providlng the
teecher with information about etudents which wlll assiet the teacher in the devclopment of
appropriatc lcamlng and bchavioral expcricncce and assisting in the development of
instrudional materials.

4
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Teacher aides may perform only non-instructional duties under lhe general supervision of
the special education teacher for a student enrolled in summer school program, a summer
camp or a community recreation progrem. These non-instrudional duties may include but
are not límited to assistlng students with physical care tasks, health-related activities and
behavior managemont needs ae well as supporting teachers in managing rccords, materiafs
and equipmenL Teacher aides work under supervision as determined by the local school
distrlc{ in accordance with Clvil Service Law.
I

I. Cen the school úslrlcJ epply îor ¡clmbursemenl oî the cosf of a gcneral cducellon
leacher employed by t publlc school or EOCES es e spccrbl cducttion cosl îor
servlccs provlcled ln an lntcgratcd seJüng?

No. The school

district will receive reimburscment only for thc cost of special education
services providad by appropriately licensed or certified staff to a student dudng the months
of July and August. For students attênding approved summer school progrems pursuanl to
Part 110 of thc Regulations of the Gommissioner of Education, thc distrícû may lnclude thc
sludent's altendance for purposes of State Aid.
12.

tlow can thc school dlslrlct epply lo¡ Slate Ald rclmbu¡semant lor lhe provlslon o1
relaled serulcæ only or spcclally &sígned lnslrucllon provlded duríng cxlcnded
scñool yctrprognms?
The Depailment is authorized to approve programs and to establish ratcs for all special
services and programs provlded during July/August, both public and private. Therefore, any
school district or agency that plans to operate a July/August program must firsl apply to the
Departmcnt for approval. Applicatlons for programs scrving school-age students can be
obtained by going to:

For additional technical assistance regarding the July/August extended school year
application procêss, pleasc call the P12:. Qifiæ of Special Education, Central Oflice
Administralive Support Services Team (COASST) at (518) 47$6108.
Funding approval must be granted through the System to Account for Children (STAC) for
each eligible student who is to rcccivc special education and/or related serviccs during July
and August in order for districte to receivs lhe corect amount of State Aid under seclion
4408 of the Ner¡r York Stale Educalion [aw. Qusstions regarding the liling of STAC forms
may be direc{ed to lhe STAC and SpccialAids Unit at (518) 474-7116.

5
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c

Court for the Eastern District of New York

This case was not selected for publication
in the Federal Reporter.

(Ross, J.).

oN CONSTDERATION WHEREOF, rT
IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED,

Not for Publication in West's Federal Reporter. RULINGS BY SUMMARY ORDER DO NOT HAVE PRECEDENTIAL
EFFECT. CITATION TO A SUMMARY
ORDER FILED ON OR AFTER JANUARY I ,2OO7,IS PERMITTED AND IS
GOVERNED BY FEDERAL RULE OF
APPELLATE PROCEDURE 32.1 AND
THIS COURT'S LOCAL RULE 32.1.1.
WHEN CITING A SUMMARY ORDER
IN A DOCUMENT FILED WITH THIS
COURT, A PARTY MUST CITE EITHER
THE FEDERAL APPENDIX OR AN
ELECTRONIC DATABASE(WITH THE
NOTATION "SUMMARY ORDER"). A
PARTY CITING A SUMMARY ORDER
MUST SERVE A COPY OF IT ON ANY
PARTY NOT REPRESENTED BY

AND DECREED that the judgment of said
District Court be and it hereby is AFFIRMED.
Michele Kule-Korgood, Kule-Korgood,
Roff and Associates PLLC (Tamara Jean
Rofl Kule-Korgood, Roff, Thomas A.
Arena*64, Esq., Milbank, Tweed, Hadley
& McCloy LLP, New York, NY, on the
brief), Forest Hills, NY, for Appellant.
Suzanne K. Colt (Michael A. Cardozo,
Corporation Counsel of the City of New
York, Pamela Seider Dolgow, John Butha,
Alex Fong, G. Christopher Harriss, of
counsel, on the brief), New York, NY, for
Appellees.
Gary S. Mayerson, Tracey Spencer Walsh,
Mayerson & Associates, New York, NY, in
support of reversal, for amicus curiae Autism Speak.

COUNSEL.

United States Court of Appeals,
Second Circuit.
4.S., a minor by and through his Parents
and Next Friends, Mr. and Mrs. S.,
PlaintifÈAppellant,

Zachary Corey, Wilmer Cutler Pickering
Hale and Dorr LLP, Washington, DC;
Douglas F. Curtis, Alan E. Schoenfeld,
Jonathan R. Harrington, Wilmer Cutler
Pickering Hale and Dorr LLP, New York,
NY, in support of reversal, for amici curiae
Advocates for Children of New York Inc.,
LegaI Services NYC-Bronx, New York
Lawyers for the Public Interest, Partnership
for Children's Rights, and Queens Legal

NEW YORK CITVVOEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATION, Carmen Farina, in her official capacity g¡Çhancellor of New York
City Schools,"' Defendants-Appellees.

FN* Carmen Farina is

automatic-

ally substituted as the respondent in
this case pursuant to Federal Rule

Services.

of Appellate Procedure a3@)(2).

Present: GUIDO CALABRESI, ROSEMARY S. POOLER and REENA RAGGI,

No. 11-2637-cv.
JuIy 29,2014.

Circuit Judges.

Appeal from the United States District

@ 2014 Thomson Reuters.
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4.S., by and through his parents Mr.
and Mrs. S. (together, "Plaintiffs") appeal
from the May 26,2011 opinion and order
and the I[lay 27, 2011 judgment of the
United States District Court for the Eastern
District of New York (Ross, "/.) affirming
the decision of the state review officer
("SRO") and denying their request for tuition reimbursement under the Individuals
with Disabilities Education Act ("IDEA").
'We
assume the parties' familiarity with the
underlying facts, procedural history, and
specification of issues for review.
The Supreme Court has established the
Burlington/Carter test to determine eligibility for reimbursement, which looks to (1)
whether the school district's proposed plan
will provide the child with a free appropriate public education; (2) whether the parents'private placement is appropriate to the
child's needs; and (3) a consideration of the
equities. C.F. ex rel. R.F. v. New York City

Dep't of Educ., 746 F.3d 68, 73

(2d

Cir.20l4); see also Florence Cnty. Sch.
Dist. Four v. Carter ex rel. Carter, 5I0
u.s. 7, 13-15, 114 S.Ct. 36t, 126 L.Ed.2d
284 (1993); Sch. Comm. of Burlington v.
Dep't of Educ., 471 U.S. 359, 370, 105
S.Ct. 1996,85 L.Ed.2d 385 (1985). In order to challenge an IEP, parents must first
file a "due process complaint" listing the
alleged deficiencies. 20 U.S.C. $
1415(bX7XA). It after a 30-day resolution
period, the def,rciencies remain, the parents

and school district shall enter into
"impartial due process hearing"

an
as

provided by state law. Id. $ 1415(Ð(1). Under New York law, the parties first proceed
before an independent hearing off,rcer
("IHO"), who is subject to review by an
SRO who may affirm or modiff the IHO's

order. N.Y. Educ. Law $ 4404(1), (2).
After the SRO issues a decision, both
parties are free to bring a civil action in

@ 2014 Thomson Reuters.
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state or federal court to review the SRO's
decision. 20 U.S.C. $ 1415(iX2XA).

A.S. is a student with autism. At issue
in this case is tuition reimbursement for the

20081009 school year. During

the

2006-2007 school year, A.S. attended a
private school that implemented another
type of instruction, Developmental, Individual Difference, Relationship ("DIR")
teaching methodology. A.S. regressed under this program and was moved to public
school. For the rest of the 2006-2007
school year and all of the 2007¿008
school year, A.S. attended P.S. 101, a
school run by the New York City Department of Education (the "DOE"). P.S. 101
utilized a collaborative team teaching
("CTT") method.

*65 On June 4, 2008, a committee

on

special education ("CSE") met and created

an

individualized education program

("IEP") for A.S. for the 2008-2009 school
year. The IEP recommended that A.S. be
placed in a 6:1:l (6 students, one teacher,
one aide) classroom that included occupational, speech, and language therapy, as
well as a behavioral management paraprofessional, as supports. The proposed
classroom would use the Treatment and
Education of Autistic and Communication

Related handicapped

Children

("TEACCH") methodology, a group teaching method similar to CTT. On July 1,
2008, the DOE sent a final notice of recommendation placing A.S. at P.S. 75. In
an August 18, 2008 letter, Mrs. S. rejected
the IEP and DOE's proposed placement and
unilaterally placcd A.S. at thc Brooklyn
Autism Center Academy ("BAC"). On
November 24,2008, Plaintiffs filed an administrative due process complaint alleging
principally that (1) the CSE was not validly
constituted and (2) that the 6:1:1 placement

No Claim to Orig. US Gov. Works.
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was insufficient and inappropriate.

On July 9,2009, an impartial hearing
officer ("IHO") found that (1) the DOE
failed to provide a FAPE, (2) BAC was an
appropriate private placement, and (3) the
equities favored the Plaintiffs. The IHO
awarded Plaintiffs tuition reimbursement.
The DOE appealed to a SRO, who reversed
the IHO decision. Plaintiffs then appealed
to the district court. On May 26,2011, the
district court granted the DOE's motion for
summary judgment, aff,rrming the SRO and
denying Plaintiffs' claim for tuition. This
appeal followed.

"The standard of review 'requires a
more critical appraisal of the agency determination than clear-error review but
nevertheless falls well short of complete de
novo review.' " C.F., 746 F .3d at 77 (quoting M.H. v. N.Y.C. Dep't of Educ.,685 F.3d
2I7,244 (2d Cir.20I2) (internal quotation
marks, ellipses, and brackets omitted)).
"Where the IHO and SRO disagree," we
"defer to the reasoned conclusions of the
SRO as the final state administrative determination." M.H. at 246. "However,
where the SRO's determinations are insufficiently reasoned to merit deference, the
courts should defer to the IHO's analysis."
C.F., 746 F.3d at 77. "Additionally, the
courts should defer to the IHO's analysis
when considering an issue not reached by
the SRO." Id. We review the decision of
the district court de novo.Id.
Here, Plaintiffs allege several procedural violations, including that (1) the DOE
failed to inform Plaintiffs of the school
placement; (2) DOE failed to properly
evaluate A.S.; and (3) the DOE failed to include a district representative on the CSE
team as required under the IDEA. Plaintiffs
also argue substantive inadequacy, namely
that the IEP was substantively inadequate

@ 2014 Thomson Reuters.
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because it contained inappropriate goals
and objectives and the proposed class site
was inappropriate.

The SRO found several of Plaintiffs'
claims waived for failure to raise the
claims in Plaintiffs' administrative due process complaint. In C.F., we held that "the
waiver rule is not to be mechanically applied. The key to the due process procedures is fair notice and preventing parents
from 'sandbag[ging] the school district' by
raising claims after the expiration of the
resolution period." 746 F.3d at 78 (citation
omitted). Here, Plaintiffs assert that by alleging that "the IEP developed at this meeting is insufficient and inadequate to meet
[A.S.'s] needs" Plaintiffs put the district on
adequate notice that they found the goals
and short-term objectives in the IEP inadequate. As such, they maintain that finding
the claims waived was error. We need not
address this argument, however, as both
the SRO and district court *66 went on to
consider the merits of each of Plaintiffs'
claims, so that the Plaintiffs suffered no
harm from the finding of waiver.

As to the substance of Plaintiffs'
claims, for substantially the reasons given
by the district court in its thorough opinion,
we find the procedural and substantive violations alleged by Plaintiffs did not deprive A.S. of a FAPE. Plaintiffs argue that
the IEP goals are not specific enough, that
the TEACCH and methodology is inappropriate for 4.S., and that the 6:1:1 placement would provide inappropriate peer
support for A.S. As to the goals and placement challenges, lhe district court explains,
by reference to the record, why these challenges are without merit. Plaintiffs argue
that at both the CSE and before the IHO
the overwhelming testimony was that the
CTT methodology, similar to the TEACCH

No Claim to Orig. US Gov. Works.
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methodology in the DOE's placement, was
inappropriate, and that A.S. required a
placement using the Applied Behavior
Analysis ("ABA"). But as the district court
observed in its review of this testimony,

the conclusion was not as certain

as

Plaintiffs urge. Moreover, the school district's witness testified that TEACCH was
an appropriate instructional method for
A.S. rWe are required to give particular deference to state educational authorities on
the issue of educational methodology, see
Bd. of Educ. v. Rowley, 458 U.S. 176, 207 ,
102 s.ct. 3034, 73 L.Ed.zd 690 (1982),
and on this record it cannot be said that
A.S. could only progress in an ABA program.

We have examined the remainder of
Plaintiffs' claims and find them to be
without merit. Accordingly, the judgment
of the district court hereby is AFFIRMED.

c.A.2 (N.Y.),2014.
A.S. ex rel. S. v. New York City Dept. of
Educ.
573 Fed.Appx.63

END OF DOCUMENT
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1704 Federal Civil Procedure
170AII Parties
170AII(A) In General
1704k103.1 Standing in General
1 704k1 03.2 k. In general; injury or interest. Most Cited Cases

United States Court of Appeals,
Second Circuit.
E.M., as parent and natural guardian of
N.M., an infant, PlaintifÈAppellant,
v.

NEW YORK CITY DEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATION, Defendant-Appellee.

Whether a plaintiff has suffered an in-

Docket No. 11-1427-cv.
Argued: Feb. 5, 2013.
Decided: July I I,2014.

jury in fact turns neither on the plaintiffs
subjective experience of the harm she alleges nor on the merits of the plaintiffs

Background: The parent of a disabled,
severely autistic child brought action
against the New York City Department of
Education, claiming that the Department

contention that particular conduct is illegal;
rather, whether a plaintiff has constitutional standing to assert a claim in federal court
depends on the nature and source of the
claim asserted. U.S.C.A. Const. Art. 3, $ 2,

denied her child the free appropriate public
education required under the Individuals

with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA).
The District Court for the Southern District
of New York, Deborah A. Batts, 2011 WL
1044905, granted summary judgment to the
District. The parent appealed.

Holdings: The Court of Appeals, Susan L.
Carney, Circuit Judge, held that:
(1) the parent's contractual obligation to
pay private school tuition was sufficient to
support constitutional standing;
(2) the parent's implied promise to ù
private school to use her best efforts to recoup the cost of tuition was sufficient to
support constitutional standing; and
(3) a state review officer (SRO) could not
rely on extrinsic testimony in assessing the
adequacy of the student's individualized
education program (lEP).
Vacated and remanded.
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or other financial aid from the private
school, and whether there was any fraud or
collusion in generating or inflating the tuition to be charged, or whether the arrangement with the school was fraudulent or collusive in any other respect. Individuals
with Disabilities Education Act, $ 601 et
seq., 20 U.S.C.A. $ 1400 et seq.
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A state review officer could not rely on
testimony from a student's proposed teacher that the teacher would make sure that
either the teacher or a paraprofessional
worked with the student at all times, in assessing the adequacy of the student's individualized education program under IDEA,
where the possibility of providing 1:1 services to the child was extrinsic to any written education plan. Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, $ 601 et seq., 20
U.S.C.A. $ 1400 et seq.
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SUSAN L. CARNEY, Circuit Judge:
Plaintiff E.M. is a mother with limited
flrnancial means who is raising a severely
disabled child in New York City. In 2008,

E.M. unilaterally withdrew her daughter,
N.M., from public school and enrolled her
in a private learning center, asserting that
the New York City Department of Education (the "Department") failed to provide
N.M. with the free appropriate public education that is required by the Individuals
with Disabilities Education Aqt, 20 U.S.C.
I
$ 1400, et seq. ("IDEA").¡l\ Although
E.M. has not paid-and is likely unable to
pùy out-of-pocket-any tuition to the
private school, she brought this action
against the Department seeking a court order that would direct the Department to pay
the private school, retroactively, the
amount of her daughter's tuition for the
2008-2009 school year.

FNl. In 2004, the IDEA was reauthorized and amended by the Individuals with Disabilities Education
Improvement Act ("IDEIA"),

Pub.L. No. 108446, 118 Stat.
2647. We continue to refer to the
statute, as amended, by the familiar
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acronym: IDEA.

This case raises two independent questions: first, whether E.M. has Article III
standing to sue the Department under the
IDEA for direct, retroactive payment of
private school tuition for 20081009; and
second, whether E.M.'s legal challenges to
the Department's proffered Individualized
ffication Program ("IEP") have merit.
^ "" We answer the first question in the affirmative. Although there is reason to believe that the school may not seek to enforce the obligation absent success by E.M.
in her IDEA challenge to the Department's
IEP, E.M. was legally obligated by the enrollment contract that she signed to pay tuition to the private school. Contrary to the
state hearing officer, we conclude that this
legal obligation gives E.M. standing under
Article III to pursue her challenge to the
IEP and seek direct retroactive tuition payment. As to the second question, we determine, based on recent Circuit precedent,
that because the state administrative officer
impermissibly relied on retrospective evidence extrinsic to the IEP in determining
that the IEP provided the "free appropriate
public edr¡q4[ion" ("FAPE") required by
the IDEA,rl\r the district court erred in affirming the state officer's decision. See
E.M. v. New York City Dep't of Educ., No.
09 Civ. 10623(DAB), 2011 WL 1044905
(S.D.N.Y. Mar. 14, 2011). The record before us, however, does not permit us to resolve the merits of E.M.'s challenge to the
IEP. We therefore remand the cause to the
district court for further proceedings consistent with this opinion.

FN2. The decision in this case was
held pending the issuance of C.F. ex
rel. R.F. v. New York City Dep't of
Educ., 746 F.3d 68 (2d Cir.20I4),
decided March 4,2014.
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FN3. Congress enacted the IDEA
"to ensure that all children with disabilities have available to them a
free appropriate public education ...
designed to meet their unique needs
... [and] to ensure that the rights of
children with disabilities and parents ofsuch children are protected."
20 u.s.c. r4oo(d)(1xA)-(B)

$

(emphasis added).

BACKGROUNIL_ _
* 446 l. Factual Background ¡ N4
FN4. The factual statement is drawn

primarily from the district court's
opinion and the administrative record. It is not subject to dispute by
the parties except where noted.

A. N.M.'s Disability and Schooling
N.M. was born in March 2002. She is
severely autistic. When she had passed her
eighth birthday (in April 2010), she was
entirely non-verbal, had a limited attention
span, and was prone to self-stimulatory and
injurious behaviors, including drumming
her f,rngers on her lips, "spinning" instead
of walking in a straight line, and continually poking her eyes. She exhibited potentially harmful "mouthing behaviors," including placing objects like shaving cream
and chalk in her mouth. She also faced sub-

stantial physical limitations, which

re-

quired her to use (among other therapies)
"ftxed ankle foot orthotics" to prevent her
calf muscles from shortening. Joint Appendix ("J.4.") at786.

N.M. began attending a private

preschool called Reach for the Stars Learning
Center ("RFTS" or the "Center")-i4.2005,
when she was three years of ug".FN5 Drr.ing her time at the Center, N.M. received
one-on-one ("1:1") Applied Behavioral
Analysis ("ABA") therapy throughout the
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FN6 It
school duy.
was the view of the associate educational director of the Center,
Helene Wasserman, who later testified before the state hearing officer, that N.M.
was "in need of a one to one [supervision]
at all times. Her behaviors seriously interfere[d] with her learning ... [and] she had a
lot of self [-]injurious behaviors that
needed a lot of direct care...." J.A.575-76.

FN5. The record is unclear as to
whether E.M. paid tuition to RFTS
for N.M.'s pre-school education.

FN6. ABA

is an "intensive one-

on-one therapy that involves breakitrg down activities into discrete

tasks and rewarding a child's accomplishments." R.E. v. New York
City Dep't of Educ., 694 F.3d 167,
176 (2d Cir.20l2) (internal quotation marks omitted). Instructors adept in ABA "use[ ] careful behavioral observation and positive reinforcement or prompting to teach
each step of afn appropriate] behavior." M.H. v. New York City Dep't
of Educ., 685 F.3d 217,226 n. 5 (2d
Cir.20t2).

In March 2008, a New York City Department of Education Committee on Special Education (the "Committee") was convened to create an IEP for N.M. for her
kindeççqSen year, upcoming in September
2008.'"' The IEP prepared by the Committee recognized that N.M. required
"highly intensive" supervision, J.A. 691,
but it did not provide for full-time 1: I instruction. Instead, it called for N.M. to be
placed in a special education classroom
with a staffing ratio of 6:l:1 (six students
for every one teacher and one paraprofessional), and directed that N.M. receive instruction on a twelve-month calendar. It
also included a Behavioral Intervention

@ 2014 Thomson Reuters. No
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Plan ("BIP") for N.M., and it recommended, among other things, that the Department (1) provide 1:1 occupational therapy
for thirty minutes twice a week; (2) provide
I :1 physical therapy for thirty minutes
twice a week; and (3) provide 1:1 speech
and language therapy for forty-five minutes
three times a week. In other words, under
the IEP proffered by the Department, N.M.
was slated to receive a total of four hours
and fifteen minutes of l: I educational services each week.
FN7. An IEP is a "written statement
that sets out the child's present edu-

cational performance,

establishes
annual and short-term objectives for
improvements in that performance,
and describes the specially designed
instruction and services that will enable the child to meet those objectives." M.H., 685 F.3d at 224
(internal quotation marks omitted).

B. Re-enrollment in RFTS
E.M. evaluated the Department's recommended public classroom placement
for *447 her daughter in early summer
2008, and found it unsuitable. In her view,
where there were more students than teachers in the classroom, it would be impossible for her child to receive the very
close supervision that she needed, and
which E.M. believed should be 1:1 during
the whole school day.
On August 15, 2008, E.M. notified the
Department that she would re-enroll N.M.
at the Center for the 2008-2009 school
year. Three days later, she formally enrolled N.M. there by signing an enrollment
contract. The executed contract provides
that E.M. and her husband "assume ... complete financial responsibility for the enrollment of [N.M. at RFTS] for the year
2008-2009," and that they agree "to pay
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when due the Annual Tuition and Fees."
J.A. 759. The contract specifies an annual
tuition of $85,000, but leaves blank the
spaces provided for designating a payment
schedule and the amount of a deposit that
"must accompany this signed Contract to
make it valid." Id.

In an affidavit, Nancy Levy, General
Co-Director of RFTS, explained that as of
November 12, 2008, the Center had received no tuition payment for N.M., but
that the parents and school had agreed that

E.M. and her husband would contact

an

"advocate or attorney-And seek funding"
from the Department'Ì'N8 J.A. 758. E.M.
later testified that, as of May 2009, she had
not paid any tuition to the Center for the
2008-2009 school year because "we don't
to pav the school'" J'A'

$tl$e'monev

FN8. Ms. Levy's statement appears
to refer to an oral side agreement
that was never reduced to a signed
writing, and whose exact terms are
unclear from the record. The only
signed writing between E.M. and
the Center that we see in the record
is the en¡ollment contract itself,
which Levy elsewhere stated constituted "the entire fuition agreement
signed by the parent." J.A. 758.

FN9. The record suggests

that
E.M.'s household income during the

relevant period was less
$15,000 per year. See

than

J.A.539-40.

By letter dated November 26, 2008,
E.M. (through counsel) submitted to the
Department a request for an impartial hearing under the IDEA. The request stated that
E.M. "rejected the recommended program
because she maintains that [N.M.] requires

279

D. December 2008 IEP
In December 2008,

convened

a

the

Department

second Committee and

amended the first proposed 2008-2009 IEP
for N.M., taking into account new evidence
submitted by Department ofhcials who had

observed N.M. at the Center and the reports on N.M.'s progress that were made by
Center employees. The new evidence included a classroom observation report
completed by a Department official, who
observed that N.M. "pokes her eyes, bangs
her head and throws herself backwards
onto the floor. She is self-injurious and aggressive to others. She jumps, gallops and
flaps." J.A. 123. Although the amended
IEP expanded N.M.'s access to related services, it did not alter the Committee's previous recommendation that N.M. be placed
in a 6:1:1 classroom. J.A. 737. E.M. renewed her challenge to the Department's
proffered IEP.

II. Procedural History
A.IHO Opinion
Between March and May 2009, the Department and E.M. submitted evidence to

an Impartial Hearing Officer

("IHO")

charged with addressing E.M.'s allegations
*448 that,like the earlier IEP, the December 2008 IEP was substantively deficient
because (among other flaws) it did not
N.M with all-day 1:1 supervision.

FIqIôd"

C. Due Process Complaint

@ 2014 Thomson Reuters.

one to one teaching across all domains to
master any skill." J.A. 750.

FN10. The IHO presides at the
IDEA-mandated "impartial due process hearinç," 20 U.S.C. $ 1415(Ð,
hosted by the local school district-in this case, the New York
City Department of Education. In
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New York State, the IHO's decision
may be appealed to a State Review
Officer. M.H.,685 F.3d at224-25.

In a written opinion issued in

June

2009, the IHO denied N.M.'s request for
tuition reimbursement or direct payment to
the Center. Declining to address the substantive question whether N.M. would have
received a FAPE in the educational setting
proposed by the IEP, the IHO concluded
instead that, as argued by the Department,
E.M. lacked standing to bring a claim for
tuition reimbursement because she "has
paid nothing to [RFTS] for Student's enrollment there during the 2008-2009
school year, nor does it appear that [she] is
in any way obligated to do so." J.A. I92.
The IHO found that, when E.M. enrolled
her daughter in RFTS, she was "clearly
without the financial resources that would
have permitted the incurrence of such
debt," and therefore she had not incurred
any financial risk or obligation. J.A. 191,
193. The IHO further rejected E.M.'s request for an order directing the Department
to pay the Center directly, reasoning that
the IDEA restricts "the right and opportunity to seek recourse under its provisions
solely to parties for whom [the] legislation
was intended-the disabled and the parents
of the disabled." J.A. 193-94. According to

the IHO, the Center-not E.M.-was the
real party in interest with respect to
plaintiffs direct payment request, and because the Center has no legal remedy under

the IDEA, E.M.'s request for direct payment had to be denied"

B. SRO Opinion
Plaintiff appealed to a State Review Officer ("SRO"), who reviewed the written
record de novo. The SRO agreed with the
IHO that E.M. lacked standing to request
that the state pay her daughter's tuition to
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the Center for the 2008-2009 school year.

Departing

from the IHO's

approach,

however, the SRO also chose to consider,
for the first time, "the parent's allegation
that the district did not offer the student a
FAPE during ... 2008-09." J.A. 130.
On that issue, the SRO reviewed the re-

cord developed before the IHO and concluded that "the special education program
recommended by the [Department] for the
student's 2008-09 school year appropriately addressed [N.M.'s] unique special
education needs." J.A. 137. The SRO
found that the "evidence establishe[d] that
the March 5, 2008 IEP was appropriate for
the student because her cognitive, academic, and social delays prevented her from
participation in the general education environment and that the district's 6:1*1 special class, with programmatic supports,
would enable the student to receive educa-

tional benefits." Id. (internal quotation

marks omitted). Although the SRO did not
identiff with precision the "programmatic
supports" that would render the 6:1:1
classroom sufficient for N.M. to receive an
educational benefit, he relied in part on
testimony from a teacher in N.M.'s proposed public school classroom who testified at the hearing before the IHO that, in
the SRO's words, "[i]f the student required
1:1 attention during the entire school day ...
[the teacher] would make sure that either
she or a paraprofessional worked with the
student at all times, having done so previously for another student during the first
two months of the school year, until that
student became more independent." J.A.
I 36.

*449 C. District Court Opinion
On December 31, 2009, E.M. f,rled suit
in Federal District Court for the Southern
District of New York, asserting that the
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Department had denied her daughter a
FAPE and seeking reversal of the SRO's
decision. Among other remedies, E.M.
sought an order requiring the Department
to make direct payment of N.M.'s tuition
for the 2008-2009 school year to RFTS.

The district court decided, first, that
E.M. had standing to bring this suit even if
she had not paid tuition to RFTS. See 8.M.,
2011 WL 1044905, at *6. In support of its
ruling on standing, the court quoted favorably from another district court decision
within this Circuit, S.W. v. New York City
Department of Education, 646 F.Supp.2d
346 (S.D.N.Y.2009), which held that the
denial of a FAPE, without more, constitutes an injury sufficient for a parent to satis$, the standing requirement. See id. at
359.

Next, the district court

addressed

whether N.M. had been provided a FAPE.
Because the IHO had not reached this issue, the only relevant factual findings were
made by the SRO as part of its alternative
analysis. The district court ruled that the
SRO considered all of the relevant evidence, properly concluded that N.M. had a
possibility of advancement in the 6:1:1
classroom, and did not err in concluding
that the IEP was substantively adequate.
8.M.,2011 WL 1044905, at t8-10. As part
of its analysis, the district court noted that,
at the time of its decision, no Second Circuit cases "st[ood] for the proposition that
an SRO may not consider evidence extrinsic to the written IEP." Id. at *9. Therefore,
"[i]t was not error for the SRO to consider
[testimony about the nature of the place-

ment actually offered for N.M. in the
IEP]," and the "SRO's judgment that the
6:1:1 placement was likely to confer edu-

cational benefitEjp, {herefore deserving of
deference." Id.t'N t I The court dei¡ed
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plaintiffs request that the Department remit N.M.'s tuition to RFTS.

FNll.

The district court also concluded that the Department had not
violated N.M.'s procedural rights
under the IDEA by denying N.M. a
Functional Behavioral Assessment.
It was deemed umecessary because
the Department had created a BIP
that adequately considered
"behavioral interventions and
strategies to the extent required by
IDEA." Id. at*7.
Plaintiff timely appealed
DISCUSSION

I. Standing
The Department did not cross-appeal
the district court's ruling on plaintiffs
standing under Article III to pursue her
claim for direct payment. Because it affects
our subject-matter jurisdiction, however,
we are obligated to consider the question of
our own accord.

A. Background

P

rinciples

Article III, Section 2, of the United
States Constitution limits federal courts'

jurisdiction to

"Cases"

and

"Controversies." As part of this limitation,
parties seeking to bring suit in federal court
must establish standing under Article III to
assert their claims.

In Lujan v. Deþnders of Wildlife, 504
u.s. 555, 112 S.Ct. 2130, rt9 L.Ed.2d 351
(1992), the Supreme Court articulated three
separate requirements for constitutional
standing. First, the plaintiff must have
suffered an "injury in fact,"-that is, "an
invasion of a legally protected interest
which is (a) concrete and particularized
and (b) actual or imminent, not conjectural
or hypothetical." Id. at 560,112 S.Ct. 2130
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(internal citations, quotation marks, and
footnote omitted). Second, "there must be a
causal connection between the *450 injury

and the conduct" of which the plaintiff
complains. Id. And third, *it must be
likely, as opposed to merely speculative,
that the injury will be redressed by a favorable decision." Id. at 561, 112 S.Ct. 2130
(internal quotation marks omitted). At issue in this case are the first and third of
these requirements: injury in fact and redressability.

Whether a plaintiff has
injury
in fact turns neither on
suffered an
the plaintiffs subjective experience of the
harm she alleges nor on the "merits of the
plaintiffs contention that particular conduct is illegal." Warth v. Seldin, 422 U.S.
490, 500, 95 S.Ct. 2197, 45 L.Ed.zd 343
(1975); see also William A. Fletcher, The
Structure of Standing, 98 Yale L.J. 221,
229-34 (1988). Rather, whether a plaintiff
has standing to assert a claim in federal
court depends on "the nature and source of
the claim asserted." Warth, 422 U.S. at
500, 95 S.Ct.2197; see also W.R. Huff As-

tllt2lt3l

set Mgmt. Co. v. Deloitte & Touche LLP,
549 F.3d 100, 106-07 (2dCir.2008). In essence, the standing question is determined
by "whether the constitutional or statutory
provision on which the claim rests properly
can be understood as granting persons in
the plaintiffs position a right to judicial relief." Warth, 422 U.S. at 500, 95 S.Ct.
2197; see general/y Richard H. Fallon, Jr.,
John F. Manning, Daniel J. Meltzer & David L. Shapiro, HART & WECHSLER'S
THE FEDERAL COURTS & THE FEDERAL SYSTEM 140-48 (6th ed.2009)
(discussing Congress's power to confer
standing to sue by statute). "While the injury-in-fact requirement is a hard floor of
Article III jurisdiction that cannot be removed by statute, it has long been recog-
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nized that a legally protected interest may
exist solely by virtue of statutes creating
legal rights, the invasion of which creates
standing, even though no injury would exist without the statute." Donoghue v. Bulldog Investors Gen. P'ship, 696 F.3d 170,
175 (2d Cir.20l2) (internal quotation
marks and citations omitted).

[a] As for the third requirement of constitutional standing-that the harm alleged
be redressable by a favorable decision-the
Supreme Court has instructed that the
"necessity that the plaintiff who seeks to
invoke judicial power" be in a position to
benefit in some personal way "remains an
Art. III requirement." Simon v. E. Ky. Welfare Rights Org.,426 U.S.26,39,96 S.Ct.
1917, 48 L.Ed.2d 450 (1976); see also
CoaI. of Watershed Towns v. EPA, 552
F .3d 276, 218 (2d Cir.2008) (" 'Relief that
does not remedy the injury suffered cannot
bootstrap a plaintiff into federal court.' "
(quoting Steel Co. v. Citizens for a Better
Env't, 523 U.S. 83, 107, 118 S.Ct. 1003,
140 L.Ed.2d 210 (1998)). A plaintiff need
not demonstrate with certainty that her injury will be cured by a favorable decision,
but she must at least make a showing that
there is a "substantial likelihood that the
relief requested will redress the injury
claimed." Duke Power Co. v. Carolina Envtl. Study Grp., lnc.,438 U.S. 59,75 n.20,
98 S.Ct. 2620, 57 L.Ed.2d 595 (1978)
(internal quotation marks omitted); see also
W.R. Huff,549 F.3d at 106-07 (defining "
redressability " as "a non-speculative likelihood that the injury can be remedied by
the requested relief'). This requirement lies
at the core of the standing doctrine. As
commentators have noted, "An abstract decision without remedial consequence seems
merely advisory, an unnecessary expenditure of judicial resources that burdens the
adversary and carries all the traditional
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risks of making bad law and trespassing on
the provinces of the executive and legislature." wright, et al.,13A FED. PRAC. &
PROC. $ 3s31.6 (3d ed.2008).
*451 B. Standing in the IDEA Context
t5lt6l The IDEA is concerned fundamentally with making educational opportunities available to disabled children, free
of charge to them and their families. .S¿¿
Florence Cnty. Sch. Dist. Four v. Carter ex
rel. Carter, 510 U.S. 7, 13, 114 S.Ct. 361,

126 L.Ed.zd 284 (1993) (" Carter ")
("IDEA was intended to ensure that children with disabilities receive an education
that is both appropriate and free."). As the
Supreme Court has explained, the Act also
recognizes parents' unique and personal
stake in their child's educational progress.
ln Winkelman ex rel. Winkelman v. Parma
City Sch. Dist., 550 U.S. 516, 127 S.Ct.
1994, 167 L.Ed.zd 904 (2007), for example, the Court held that parents have
standing to pursue IDEA claims on behalf
of their child or on their own behalf. Id. at
535,127 S.Ct. 1994. As the Court there observed, the IDEA "requires, in express
terms, that States provide a child with a
free appropriate public education 'at public
expense,' ... including specially designed
instruction 'at no cost to parents.' " Id. at
532, 127 S.Ct. 1994 (quoting 20 U.S.C. $$
1401(9XA), (29)). The Court concluded
that "[p]arents may seek to enforce this
mandate through the federal courts ..., because among the rights the[ ] [parents] enjoy is the right to a free appropriate public
education for their child." Id.; see also
Heldman ex rel. T.H. v. Sobol, 962 F.2d
148, 158 (2dCir.1992).

t7lt8l The remedies available under the
IDEA and the urgency of a child's educational needs complicate the applicable
standing analysis. For example, when par-
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ents believe the local public school district
has denied their child a FAPE, one option
available to them is to keep the child enrolled in public school and seek administrative (and, later) judicial review of the
child's IEP for the purpose of obtaining
"compensatory" education. See Somoza v.
New York City Dep't ol$d4r., 538 F.3d
tttrz Courts have
106, 109 (2d Cir.2008).
long recognized, however-in light of the
irreversibility, in an educational setting, of
a child's lost time-that parents challenging an IEP may also unilaterally withdraw
their child from the public school district,

and obtain "reimbursefment] ... for their
expenditures on private special education
for [that] child if [a] court ultimately determines that such placement, rather than a
proposed IEP, is proper under the Act."
Sch. Comm. of Town of Burlington, Mass.
v. Dep't of Educ. of Mass., 471 U.S. 359,
369, 105 S.Ct. 1996, 85 L.Ed.2d 385
(1985) (" Burlington "); see also Carter,
510 U.S. at 15, 114 S.Ct. 361 (statingthat,
under Burlington, parents who "unilaterally
change their child's placement during the
pendency of review proceedings, without
the consent of state or local school officials, do so at their own financial risk," and
"are entitled to reimbursement only if a
federal court concludes both that the public
placement violated IDEA and that the
private school placement was proper under
the Act" (internal quotation marks omitted)). Thus, under what has come . to be
known as the " Burlington-Carter test,"
parents who have unilaterally placed their
child in private school will be entitled to
reimbursement if (1) the school district's
proposed placement violated the IDEA, (2)
the parents' alternative private placement is
appropriate to meet the child's needs, and
(3) equitable considerations favor reimbursement. C.F. ex rel. R.F. v. New York
City Dep't of *452 Educ., 746 F.3d 68,76
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(2d Cir.2014). FNl3

FNl2. " 'Compensatory education'
is prospective equitable relief, requiring a school district to fund
education beyond the expiration of
a child's eligibility as a remedy for
any earlier deprivations in the
child's education." Somoza, 538
F.3d at 109 n.2.

FN13. ln 1997, following the Supreme Court's decisions in Burlington and Carter, Congress amended
the IDEA and added a statutory unilateral withdrawal and reimburse-

ment remedy. See 20 U.S.C. $
ru12@)(I0XCXii). In Forest Grove
School District v. T.4., 557 U.S.
230, t29 S.Ct. 2484, t74 L.Ed.2d
168 (2009), the Supreme Court examined the 1997 amendments, and
held that they did not alter the Burlington-Carter framework. See id. at
239-40, 129 S.Ct. 2484. The Court
explained that the amendments

A final judicial decision on the merits of
an IEP will in most instances come ayear
or more after the school term covered by
that IEP has passed. In the meantime, the
parents who disagree with the proposed
IEP are faced with a choice: go along

with the IEP to the detriment of their
child if it turns out to be inappropriate or

pay for what they consider to be the appropriate placement. If they choose the
latter course, which conscientious parents
who have adequate means and who are
reasonably confident of their assessrnent
normally would, it would be an empty
victory to have a court tell them several
years later that they were right but that
these expenditures could not in a proper
case be reimbursed by the school officials.

"preserved the Act's purpose of
providing a FAPE to all children

Id. (emphasis added). Faced potentially
with years of litigation to correct an IEP

not

they consider deficient, parents have every
incentive to enroll their child in a more
suitable school environment while the review process takes its course.

with disabilities" and "did
change the text

of the provision we

considered in Burlington, $
1415(iX2XCXiii), which gives
courts broad authority to grant
'appropriate' relief, including reimbursement for the cost of private
special education when a school
district fails to provide aFAPE." Id.
at 239, 129 S.Ct. 2484. We therefore continue to look to Burlington
and Carter for guidance on the
scope of the remedies contemplated
under the IDEA.

As the Supreme Court observed in the
seminal Burlington decision, the administrative and judicial review process "is pon-

A
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derous." 471 U.S. at 370, 105 S.Ct. 1996.
Unilateral withdrawal, therefore, will in
most cases be the parents' most attractive
option when faced with an IEP to which
they object:

In the quoted text, the Burlington Court
seemed to cast the unilateral-withdrawal
option as being available-as a practical
matter-only to "conscientious parents
with adequate means " to foot the bill for

private school tuition while their IDEA
claims are adjudicated. Id.. (emphasis added). But the question we encounter
here-whether such a remedy is available
under the IDEA to parents without adequate means-was not the Burlington
Court's focus. The IDEA promises a free
appropriate education to disabled children
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without regard to their families' frnancial
status.

As represented in briefs by amici:
"Low-income parents-unlike parents with
more resources-cannot afford to pay for
tuition at an appropriate private school and
seek reimbursement lateÍ," but there are
some private schools that"are willing to allow low-income students to begin attending without an advanced tuition payment
while the students'parents pursue their due
process remedies [under the IDEA]." Amici
Curiae Letter Br. of Advocates for Children of New York, Legal Services NYC
Bronx, Manhattan Legal Services, New
York Lawyers for the Public

Interest,
Queens Legal Services, and South Brook-

ly.r Legal

Services

in support of

PlaintifÈAppellant ("Amici Letter Br.") at
4. Recognizing this practice, a growing
number of our district courts have recently
held that the IDEA permits courts, in ap-

propriate cases,

not only to

order

"reimbursement" of tuition costs to parents, but *453 also to order retrospective
payment of tuition directly to the private
school where a -nar-ent has unilaterallv enl4 s"r, e.g., Mr. & Mrs.
rolled her child.FN
A. ex rel. D.A. v. New York City Dep't of

Educ., 769 F.Supp.2d 403,

428

(S.D.N.Y.2011) (Gardephe, ,L) (" Mr. &
Mrs. A. ") ("Where, as here, parents lack
the financial resources to 'front' the costs
of private school tuition, and in the rare instance where a private school is willing to
enroll the student and take the risk that the
parents will not be able to pay tuition
costs-or will take years to do so-parents
who satisff the Burlington factors have a
direct tuition pavment

::s'[iï

füngctive

FN14. Although E.M. is seeking
"retroactive," rather than
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"prospective," funding of tuition,
we note that courts have long held
that, when a state-level administrative authority determines that a proposed IEP is inadequate and the disabled child lacks the financial
means to meet the cost of privateschool tuition pending a final decision on the merits, courts may order the public school district to pay,
prospectively, the cost of privateschool tuition as the administrative
and judicial process unfolds. S¿e,
e.9., Susquenita Sch. Dist. v. Raelee
S. ex rel. Heidi 5., 96 F.3d 78,
85-87 (3d Cir.1996) ("The purpose
of the Act, which is to ensure that
every child receive a 'free and appropriate education' is not advanced
by requiring parents, who have succeeded in obtaining a ruling that a
proposed IEP is inadequate, to front
the funds for continued private education."); see also Connors v. Mills,
34 F.Supp.2d 795, 802-06
(N.D.N.Y.1998) (stating, in dicta,

that when the Burlington-Carter

factors are met, the IDEA permits
district courts to order prospective
funding for a unilateral placement
in appropriate circumstances).
FN15. See also P.K. ex rel. S.K. v.
New York City Dep't of Educ., 819
F.Supp.2d 90, 118 (E.D.N.Y.2O11)
(Johnson, .f.) ("[W]here the parents
have prevailed on each of the three
prongs of the Burlington - Carter
test, the IDEA authorizes a court 'to
award retroactive direct payment of
private school tuition.' " (quoting
Mr. & Mrs. A., 769 F.Supp.2d at
427)), affd, 526 Fed.Appx. 135 (2d
Cir.20l3); W.W. v. New York City
Dep't of Educ., No. 12 Civ. 7196,
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WL 1330113, at *2 (S.D.N.Y.

Mar. 31, 2014) (Torres, "I.) ("If the
parent lacks the financial resources
necessary to front the costs of
private school tuition, the parent
may request direct retroactive payment to the private school."); A.R.
ex rel. F.P. v. New York City Dep't
of Educ., No. 12 Civ. 4493, 2013
WL 5312537, at *10-11 (S.D.N.Y.

Sept. 23, 2013) (Crotty, J.)
(agreeing with "Judge Gardephe's
well-reasoned opinion in Mr. &
Mr* A. that a court's broad discretion to grant such relief as is appro-

priate under 20 U.S.C.

$

141s(iX2XCXiii) includes the
power, in a proper case, to award
retroactive direct payment of
private school tuition" (internal
quotation marks and alternations
omitted)).

[9] In this case, both parties agree (as
do we) that the broad spectrum of equitable
relief contemplated under the IDEA encompasses, in appropriate çiçqqmstances, a
"direct-payment" remedy.^ "'" Cf. Frank
G. v. Board of Educ. of Hyde Park, 459
F.3d 356, 371 (2d Cir.2006) (noting that
the IDEA "conferfs] broad discretion on
the district court to grant relief it deems appropriate to parents of disabled children
who opt for a unilateral private placement"
(citing 20 U.S.c. $ 14ls(i)(2)(c)(iii))). tndeed, where the equities call for it, direct
payment fits comfortably within the Burlington-Carter framework: like reimbursement, direct payment to the private school
that provided the required educational program "merely requires [the school district]
to belatedly pay expenses that it should
have *454 paid all along and would have
borne in the first instance had it developed
a proper IEP." Burlington, 47I U.S. at
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370-71,105 S.Ct. 1996.lt also furthers the
IDEA's remedial purposes by extending the
unilateral withdrawal option to parents
with limited financial means, who otherwise could not avail themselves of it. See
id. at 372, 105 S.Ct. 1996 ("The IIDEA]
was intended to give handicapped children
both an appropriate education and a free
one; it should not be interpreted to defeat
one or the other of those objectives.").
FN16. The Department informs us
that, "[w]hile [it] agreefs] that direct payment to a private school is
an appropriate remedy under the
IDEA under certain circumstances,
see Mr. and Mrs. A v. New York
City Dept. of Educ., 769 F.Supp.2d
403 (S.D.N.Y.2O11), such action
must be made contingent upon a
showing by the plaintiff of a legal
obligation to pay the school should
the plaintiffs attempt at payment
[through IDEA litigation against the
Department] be unsuccessful, lest

the standing

requirement

be

rendered a nullity." Appellee's Let-

terBr. at2.
Applying the direct-payment remedy in
practice, however, highlights some of the
tensions between the stafutory enforcement
mechanisms available under the IDEA and
the standing requirements of Article III. If
the parents of a special needs child who is
enrolled in a private school have not paid
tuition and are not legally obligated to do
so, then their standing to pursue IDEA
remedies may be called into question. As
discussed above, we must ask whether they
have suffered an injury in fact. And even if
they have, we must inquire further as to
how direct tuition funding will redress this
injury.
The parties have directed us to only
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handful of cases that have addressed these
or similar questions. In deciding that E.M.
satisfied the elements of constitutional
standing, the district court here relied
primarily on S.17. v. New York City Department of Education, 646 F.Supp.2d 346
(S.D.N.Y.2009). There, the district court
faced the question whether a parent who alleged that her child had been denied a
FAPE had standing to seek direct payment
of her child's tuition to the private school
where she had unilaterally enrolled her
child. See id. at 354-55. The court set out
the standing problem before deciding that
standing existed. The parent's contract with
the private school recited that the parent
was "dependent upon receiving prospective
payment from [the district] in order to
make the payment of tuition." Id. at 357
(alterations omitted). The court therefore
determined that the plain language of the
contract "relieved S.'W. of financial responsibility in the event that the [the district] refused to pay her son's 20051006
tuition." Id. at 358. Further, because the
parent had "not submitted any evidence
that [the private school] believes her to be
responsible for tuition payment, nor that
they would otherwise seek to hold her liable for noncompliance with the contract,"
the court concluded that the parent had not
asserted an injury in fact based on any financial indebtedness to the private school.
Id.
Nonetheless, the court in .1. W. ultimately decided that the parent had standing
to assert her claims. Her injury in fact
arose not from a financial obligation to the
private school, the court reasoned, but from
her statutory right to receive a free and appropriate education for her child, at public
expense. See id. at 358-59. The school district argued that this type of injury could
not be redressed by the relief there reques-
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ted-direct payment to the private school.
But the court dismissed this argument in
light of the language and structure of the
IDEA:

The IDEA requires school districts to
provide disabled children with a FAPE,
which is defined by the statute, in relevantpart, as "special education and related
services that ... have been provided at
public expense...." Here, it is undisputed
that fthe child] received an appropriate
education at [the private school], but importantly, that education was not
provided at public expense. If the Court
orders the [district] to pay fthe child's] tuition to [the private school], as fthe parent] requests, [the child] will have received a FAPE, that *455 is, an appropriate education at public expense.

Id. at 359 (quoting 20 U.S.C. $
1401(e).
The Fourth Circuit reached a different
conclusion in Emery v. Roanoke City
School B oard, 432 F .3 d 29 4 (4th Cir.2005),
a case relied on by the Department. In
Emery, after the public school district
failed to prepare an IEP, the father of a disabled child sought reimbursement for payments in amounts totaling over $200,000
that were made to a private, residential
educational institution. See id. at 296-97.
The father's medical insurer had paid the
charges for the child's six-month stay in the
facility, however, and the father first
sought reimbursement for the insurer's
costs years after the payments were made.
The Fourth Circuit concluded that the father lacked standing to seek reimbursement
for the insurer's payments. See id. at
299-300.

In reaching that conclusion, the Emery
Court addressed the two injuries-in-fact
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that might arise from a district's failure to
provide a disabled child with the educational services she requires: denial of a
FAPE and financial injury. The court
reasoned that although a plaintiff may allege an injury in fact arising solely from
the denial of a FAPE, the denial of that
FAPE was not redressable by the requested
relief of tuition payments for an educational term already long passed. See id. at299.
In addition, because the plaintiff "waited
numerous years to bring" the suit, there
would be no way for the district to remedy
its past failure to provide a FAPE through
the provision of remedial services. Id. The
court fuither held that, although a plaintiff
may allege a financial injury arising from
the outlay of personal funds to pay for
private education, since this injury "is a
subsidiary of and dependent upon the
child's failure to receive a proper education
under the IDEA," the plaintiff in Emery
failed to establish that he suffered any form
of monetary loss. Id. "Crucially for the purposes of standing," the court held, "he
suffered no out-of-pocket loss himself for
the services that [the private institution]
provided," and he "failed to show how
awarding him freimbursement] would be
anything other than awindfall." Id.
C. Application Here
l. The Parties' Arguments

The Department argues here that the
district court erred in concluding that
plaintiff had standing to pursue a directpayment remedy. Adopting the view that
"plaintiffs claimed denial of a FAPE is her
grievance, [but her] injury in fact for purposes of determining standing can only be
viewed in financial terms," Appellee's Letter Br. at 2, the Department argues that the
evidence-particularly the affidavit from
Nancy Levy, General Co-Director of

RFTS-supports

the

conclusion that
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plaintiff has neither paid the Center tuition
nor is obligated to do so. The Department
contends, "[ü]here a plaintiff has paid
nothing to the school and, more importantly, where there is no evidence that the
plaintiff is even obligated to do so in the
future ... an award of direct payment to the
private school, while theoretically righting
fplaintiffs] grievance in the abstract, does
nothing to redress any actual, concrete injury suffered by the plaintiff." ld.

Plaintiff and her amici counter that
E.M. has suffered two independent injuries. First, relying heavily on .S.W., plaintiff
argues that she has suffered an injury in
fact arising solely from the Department's
failure to provide her child with a publicly
funded FAPE. Second, she argues that she

is in fact financially obligated to the Center, and that the Center-in the Department's stead- did provide an appropriate
education. She cites to the plain *456 language of the duly executed enrollment contract, which (as described above) provides
that E.M. and her husband "assume, jointly
and severally, complete financial responsibility for the enrollment fof their child] in
[RFTS] for the year 2008-2009 and agree
to pay when due the Annual Tuition and
Fees." J.A.759-61. This financial obligation, she contends, creates an injury in fact.

Direct payment of tuition would redress
both of these injuries, according to E.M.
With regard to the denial of a FAPE, direct
payment would ensure that plaintiffs child
was provided a free appropriate public education in 2008-2009 at public expense, as
'With regard to
provided for by the statute.
plaintiffs financial injury, direct payment
would relieve plaintiff of her obligation to
pay tuition to the Center.
2. Plaintiff Has Standing to Seek Direct
Payment under the IDEA Based on Her
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Contractual Obligations to RFTS
[10]_Based on the record before us, we
conclude that plaintiff has standing to seek
direct retrospective tuition payment to the
Center. As an initial matter, we note our
agreement with plaintiff and her amici that
E.M.'s claimed denial of a FAPE constitutes an injury in fact, and not merely a
"grievance," as the Department contends.
But we need not decide today the thorny
question whether the denial of a publicly
funded FAPE, standing alone, is an injury
that is "redressable" by an order requiring
the Department to pay¡{þ-child's privater
school tuition directly.rr\ / Rather, the record provides a narrower ground for our
decision, albeit one the distriçt,çqurt did
not reach in the first instance.rl\rð In orr
view, plaintiff has adequately demonstrated
that, as a result of the Department's alleged
failure to provide a FAPE, she has incurred
a financial obligation to RFTS under the
terms of the enrollment contract. Plaintiffs
contractual obligation itself constitutes an

"injury in fact" for Article III purposes,
one that is "redressable" by the direct tuition payment she seeks.

FNl7. We therefore

express no
opinion on the standing analysis espoused in S.IV. (and relied upon by
the district court below), resting
solely on the IDEA's statutory language requiring that a FAPE be
provided "at public expense." See
5.W., 646 F.Supp.2d at 359; 8.M.,
2011 WL 1044905,at+6.
FN18. We may, of course, afflrrm
thc district court's dccision on any
ground sufficiently presented by the
record. See Olsen v. Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, 136 F.3d 273,275 (2d
Cir.1998) ("It is well settled that we
may affirm on arly grounds for
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which there is a record sufficient to
permit conclusions of law, including grounds not relied upon by the
district court." (internal quotation
marks omitted)).

Relying on the language of the
contract as well as extrinsic evidence such
as Levy's affidavit and plaintiffs financial
condition, the IHO and the SRO concluded

[1]

that the agreement between the parties did
not actually require plaintiff to pay N.M.'s
tuition to RFTS, and therefore supplied no
basis on which plaintiff could asç$,¡tanding to sue for direct payment.rr\ " Although "[w]e must give due weight to the
state proceedings, mindful that we lack the
specialized knowledge and experience necessary to resolve questions of educational
policy," R.E. v. New York City Dep't of
Educ., 694 F.3d 167, 189 (2d Cir.20I2)
(internal quotation marks and alteration
omitted), we need not defer to the findings
of state administrative off,rcers on *457
questions, such as contract interpretation or
the requirements of standing, that fall outside of their field of expertise, see M.H. v.
New York City Dep't of Educ., 685 F.3d
217,244 (2d Cir.20l2) (observing that the
weight due administrative determinations
"will vary based on the type of determination at issue"); see also Lillbask ex rel.
Mauclaire v. Conn. Dep't of Educ., 397
F.3d 77, 82 (2d Cir.2005) (explaining that
the "due weight we ordinarily must give to
the state administrative proceedings is not
implicated with respect to issues of law"
(internal quotation marks and alterations
omitted)). These matters fall within the
purview of the lawyer's expertise, not that
ofthe educator.
FN19. As noted supra, the IHO and

SRO also found that,

because

plaintiff had not paid any tuition out
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of pocket, she lacked

standing to
seek tuition "reimbursement." J.A.
129, I92. On appeal, however,
plaintiff has made clear that she is
not seeking "reimbursement," in the
literal sense, for herself, but rather
"direct payment" of tuition to
RFTS.

In this case, we disagree with the IHO's
and SRO's analysis, for Article III standing
purposes, of the contractual arrangement
entered into by E.M. and the Center. rùy'e
conclude, first, that E.M. has made an adequate showing, based on the unambiguous
language of the enrollment contract, that
she is obligated to pay (or, at the very least,
risks potential civil liability should she fail
to pay) tuition to the Center, regardless
whether she is successful in obtaining
funding from the Department under the
IDEA. In our view, that financial obligation, incurred as a result of an allegedly inadequate IEP, satisf,res the requirements for
standing. But even assuming, as the administrative officers did here, that E.M. has no
obligation to pay tuition unless and until
she succeeds in her litigation against the
Department, we nonetheless conclude that
E.M. has standing to bring this claim based
on the implied contractual obligation to use
her best efforts to pursue her statutory remedies to repay the tuition that the Center
has, in effect, "loaned" to her during the
2008-2009 school year. Our reasoning is
explained below.
a. Plaintiffs Contractual Obligation to Pay
Tuition Absent Success in Her IDEA Litigation Against the Department
[12] First, contrary to the determinations of the IHO and SRO, we conclude
that E.M. has standing to pursue a claim
for direct payment under the IDEA based
on her contractual obligation to pay
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private-school tuition. E.M. has made an
adequate showing that her contract with the
Center requires her to pay tuition even if
her IDEA claim against the Department
fails to result in funding.

A plain-language reading of the written
enrollment contract, see Kass v. Kass, 9l
N.Y.2d 554, 566-67, 6RrJN.y.S.2d 350,
696 N.E.2d 174 (1998),1LlLv reveals that
plaintiff has accepted a legally-enforceable
obligation to pay tuition to RFTS. Indeed,
pursuant to that contract, plaintiff has assumed, without qualif,rcation, "complete
flrnancial responsibility for the enrollment"
of her child at the Center, and "agree[d] to
pay" tuition and fees. J.A. 759. Thus, unlike the plaintiff in S.W., whose enrollment
contract with the private school "plainfly]
... relieved [the parent] of financial responsibility in the event that the [the De-

partment] refused

to pay her

son's

2005-2006 tuition," 5.W.,646 F.Supp.2d at
358, E.M.'s written contract with the Center nowhere conditioned her tuition liability
on her ability to obtain funding from the
Department, cf. id. at 357-58 (concluding
that parent lacked standing to seek direct
payment under the IDEA based on any financial indebtedness to the school where the
enrollment contract expressly provided that
parent was "dependent upon receiving prospective payment from fthe Department] ...
in order to make the payment of tuition,"
and that the school "has assumed the risk
that the Parent may not receive *458 prospective payment from [the Department]"
(alterations omitted)).
FN20. Thcrc is no disputc that Ncw
York law governs the enrollment
contract at issue.

It is true that certain portions of the enrollment contract-including the payment
schedule and the deposit amount-were
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left blank. See J.A.759. But we are not
persuaded that these blank spaces, in a
standard-form contract, render the parties'
entire agreement void. The contract's essential terms-namely, the educational services to be provided and the amount of tuition-were plainly set out in the written
agreement, and we cannot agree that the
contract, read as a whole, is so vague or indefinite as to make it unenforceable as a
matter of law. See, e.9., Best Brands Beverage, Inc. v. Falstaff Brewing Corp., 842
F.2d 578, 587-88 (2d Cir.1987)
("Although courts are loath to refuse enforcement of agreements on indefiniteness
grounds, if the terms of the agreement are
so vague and indefinite that there is no
basis or standard for deciding whether the
agreement had been kept or broken, or to
fashion a remedy, and no means by which
such terms may be made certain, then there
is no enforceable contract." (internal citation and quotation marks omitted)); Cobble
HiIl Nursing Home, Inc. v. Henry & Warren Corp., 74 N.Y.2d 475, 482-83, 548
N.Y.S.2d 920, 548 N.E.2d 203 (1989)
(stating that the requirement of definiteness

"is necessarily flexible, varying for example with the subject of the agreement, its
complexity, the purpose for which the contract was made, the circumstances under
and the relation or the

i"Ïi3'iiËtñÐ1nade'
FN21. Moreover, it is undisputed
that the Center fully performed its
obligations under the enrollment
contract by providing the promised
educational services during the
20081009 school year. Thus, even
if the writing itself is incomplete,
the Center's performance of its contractual obligations (and plaintiffs
acceptance of them) arguably evidence a mutual intent to consummate
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the agreement, thereby triggering
plaintiffs reciprocal obligation to
pay tuition. See, e.g., Arbitron, Inc.
v. Tralyn Broad., Inc., 400 F.3d
130, 136-38 (2d Cir.2005) (noting

that, under New York law, even
where some terms are left open, so
long as there is sufficient evidence
that both parties intended to be
bound, the agreement will be enforced).

The administrative ofhcers, however,
rejected this plain-language interpretation
of the enrollment contract based primarily
on Nancy Levy's statement in her affidavit
that, as of November 12, 2008, "[n]o tuition has been received for [N.M.] in accordance with an agreement that [E.M.]
would contact an advocate or attorney and
seek funding" from the Department. J.A.
758. The IHO and SRO appeared to treat
Levy's testimony as evidence of an oral
side agreement between the parties that
modified the terms of the enrollment contract so that E.M. would not be required to
pay fuition unless and until she recovers a
judgment against the Department. See id. at
I29, I9l-93. On that basis, the administrative officers concluded that E.M. had no
real stake in the outcome of this litigation,
and therefore lacked standing to pursue her
claims. See id. at 130, 193-94. We disagree
with that assessment.
To begin, the IHO's and SRO's reliance
on the Levy affidavit to rewrite the terms
of the enrollment contract is misplaced. A1though Levy testified that E.M. had not yet
paid tuition "in accordance with an ogreement" to seek funding under the IDEA,
J.A. 758, Levy's afflrdavit is silent on
E.M.'s payment obligations should her efforts to obtain public funding fail; indeed,
there is nothing in the record to suggest
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that, if plaintiffs IDEA claim proves fruitless, she is automatically relieved of her
contractual promise to pay tuition, cf. 5.W.,
646 F.Supp .2d at 357 (parent lacked standing based on financial indebtedness where
the enrollment contract*459 "plainly relieved [parent] of responsibility for the cost
of her son's tuition"). Thus, while the Levy
affidavit may be evidence that the Center
agreed to forbear on payment during the
pendency of plaintiffs IDEA litigation
against the Department, we cannot conclude that its current forbearance conclusively evidences an intention to waive its
contractual rights altogether or to forgo enforcement in the future: so long as the limitations period has not run, a creditor's
willingness to be patient with a debtor does
not, by itself, render this debt unenforceable as a matter of law. See, e.g., WMW
Mach., Inc. v. Werkryugmaschinenhandel
GmbH IM Aufbau, 960 F.Supp. 734,748 n.
1l (S.D.N.Y.1997) (stating that, under
New York law, "[t]he intention to waive
[contractual rights] must be clearly established and cannot be inferred from doubtful
or equivocal acts or language" (citing E.
56th Plaza, Inc. v. Abrams, 9l A.D.2d
1129,458 N.Y.S.2d 953,955 (App.Div. 3d
Dep't 1983))); see also Beth Israel Med.
Ctr. v. Horizon BIue Cross & Blue Shield
of N.J., Inc., 448 F.3d 573, 585 (2d
Cir.2006) ("[W]aiver requires a 'clear
manifestation of an intent by plaintiff to relinquish her known right' and 'mere silence, oversight or thoughtlessness in failing to object' to a breach of the contract
will not support a finding of waiver."
(quoting Courtney-Clarke v. Rizzoli Int'l
Publ'ns, Inc.,25l A.D.2d 13,676 N.Y.S.2d
529,529 (App.Div. 1st Dep't 1998))).

Moreover, even if the Levy affidavit
could be interpreted to suggest that the
parties orally agreed to modify the written
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enrollment contract to relieve E.M. of tuition liability, it is unclear whether E.M.
could effectively rely on that purported
modification to defend against an action on
the contract, should the Center later sue her
for nonpayment, or (hypothetically) if the
Center should change management, or if it
should enter bankruptcy and the trustee
seek to collect. Notably, the written enrollment contract signed by both parties contained an express merger clause, which
provided as follows: "This Enrollment
Contract contains the entire material terms
and conditions" and "no others will be
deemed valid unless they are contained in
an express writing signed by [the parent]
and the School." J.A.761. Accordingly, as
a matter of New York law (which governs
the enrollment contract), any side agreements between the parties that were not reduced to a signed writing do not-and indeed cannot-modify or negate plaintiffs
legal responsibility under the contract to
pay the cost of tuition. See, e.9., Schron v.
Troutman Sanders LLP, 20 N.Y.3d 430,
436, 963 N.Y.S.2d 6t3, 986 N.E.2d 430
(2013). Thus, because the written enrollment contract appears to be enforceable
notwithstanding any purported oral modi-

fications, E.M. has, at the very least,
demonstrated a well-founded basis for fearing exposure to suit for nonpayment. See,
e.g., Ross v. Bank of Am., N.A. (USA), 524
F.3d 217, 222 (2d Cir.2008) (stating that
injury in fact "is a low threshold," and
"may simply be the fear or anxiety of future harm" (internal quotation marks omitted)); cf. 5.W., 646 F.Supp.2d at 358
(observing that "potential civil liability can
constitute an injury in fact," but concluding
that the plain language of the enrollment
contract at issue there "relieved [the parent] of financial responsibility").

In light of the above, we conclude that
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E.M. has made an adequate showing, for
standing pu{poses, that she is subject to a
contractual obligation to pay private-school
tuition to RFTS, and that she incurred that
obligation as a direct result of the Department's alleged failure to provide her child a
FAPE. That contractual obligation amounts
to an injury in fact that can be redressed by
a favorable decision in *460 this case: if
(after the underlying merits question is adjudicated) the Department is required to
pay N.M.'s tuition at RFTS, then plaintiff is
no longer obligated to do so. Once relieved
of that obligation, she no longer risks being
sued for nonpayment or suffering any of
the negative effçt¡r4ssociated with carrying such a debt.""' In short, a favorable
decision would make plaintiff whole. Under these circumstances, E.M. has satisfied
Article III's standing requirements, and
may pursue her claim against the Department.

FN22. These might include, for example, effects on her borrowing capacity for other purposes, or her relationship with the Center in future
years, both with respect to N.M.'s
education and the education of one
or more of her other children. Indeed, the record reflects that E.M. is
the mother of a second, severely
disabled child. See J.A.536-37.
b. Plaintiffs Contractual Obligation to
Seek Funding Under the IDEA to Repay
Tuition "Loaned" to Her by the Center
[13] Second, even assuming, arguendo,
that the oral agreement alluded to by the

administrativc officcrs bclow did modify
the enrollment contract, so that E.M. has
no obligation to pay tuition unless she succeeds in her IDEA litigation against the
Department, we nonetheless conclude that
E.M. has standing to bring her claim for
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direct payment. Even under such a modified contractual arrangement, E.M. has impliedly promised to use her best efforts to
pursue her statutory remedies to recoup the
cost of tuition and repay the Center. And
while this arrangement means the Cen-

ter-rather than E.M.-ultimately bears the
risk that E.M.'s litigation against the Department will be unsuccessful, we are not
persuaded that this fact necessarily renders
the Center the real party in interest, as the

administrative officers concluded, or that it
otherwise prevents E.M. from pursuing her
remedies under the IDEA. Rather, such an
arrangement may fairly be interpreted as a
"loaî" provided by the Center to E.M.-in
the form of tuition-with forbearance in
exchange for her promise to pursue recompense from the Department that will, in
turn, extinguish her debt.

An

agreement of this type is roughly
analogous to a familiar insurance arangement known as a "loan receipt." See, e.g.,
t6 COUCH ON INS. S 222:9t (3d
ed.20l2). Under such an arrangement,
when an insured suffers a loss at the hands
of a third-party tortfeasor, "the insurer
lends the insured the amount due on the
policy, and the insured pays it back only to
the extent that the insured is able to obtain

a recovery against [the third-party]."
wright, et al., 6A FED. PRAC. & PROC. $
1546. Although the insured is, in essence,
suing for the beneflrt of the insurer, by virtue of the loan receipt the insurer "has not

paid the insured's claim and therefore is not
subrogated to the insured's rights." Id.

Thus, the insured-not the insurer-has
been recognized as the proper party to
bring suit. ,See 16 COUCH ON INS. $
222:9I ("Under the loan receipt relationship, the insurer does not have standing to
sue the third party and any such actions
would be dismissed for lack of standing or
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failure to state a cause of action.").

The loan receipt arrangement has long
judicially accepted as a valid mechanism for providing coverage for an insured's
losses while allowing her to sue tortfeasors
in her own name. See, e.g., Luckenbach v.
W.J. McCahan Sugar Refining Co., 248
u.s. 139, t49,39 S.Ct. 53, 63 L.Ed. 170
(1918) (describing the loan-receipt arrangement as "consonant both with the
needs of commerce and the demands of
justice"); Aetna Ins. Co. v. Henry Du Bois
Sons Co., I44 F.zd 262, 264 (2d *461
Cir.1944) (stating that"a [oan] receipt is a
lawful contract which will be enforced");
see also Columbia Grain, Inc. v. Or. Ins.
Guar. Ass'n, 22 F.3d 928, 93I (9th
Cir.l994) (explaining that "with a loan receipt, the insured makes the claim against
the third party but may be contractually
bound to give the money recovered to the
insurer").
been

Viewed in this light, the reality that the

Center ultimately bears the risk of
plaintiffs non-recovery from the Department is merely a consequence of the con-

tractual arrangement between it and E.M.,
and does not dislodge E.M. as the real
party in interest. Cf. 17 COUCH ON INS.
ç 241:42 ("An insured, who agrees to sue
the one responsible for the damage for the
benefit of the insurer, may bring an action
for such damages in his or her own name
without violating a statutory provision requiring every action to be brought in the
name of the real party in interest."). Further, unlike the insurance payments made
to the private educational facility in Emery,
which left the plaintiff there with no obligation of record either to the school or the
insurer, the Center's "loan" arrangement
with E.M. obliges her to pursue diligently
her statutory remedies under the IDEA, and
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to remit to the Center any recovery she
might obtain as a result of her litigation
against the Department. Thus, if E.M. prevails on her claims, and is awarded funding
from the Department, she will not receive a
"windfall," cf. Emery, 432 F3d at 299;
rather, she will merely repay a debt incurred as a result of the Department's allegedly inadequate IEP.

In sum, we conclude that, because of
her contractual obligation to pay tuition to
the Center, E.M. has standing to pursue
this claim against the Department, even if
the Center may choose not to act upon that
obligation unless and until E.M. prevails in
her litigation against the Department.
[14][15] Of course, that plaintiff has
standing to pursue her claim does not mean
that she is entitled to the relief she seeks.
As we have noted, even if a plaintiff satisfies the Burlington-Carter prerequisites,
"because the authority to grant reimbursement [under the IDEA] is discretionary,
'equitable considerations ... are relevant in
fashioning relief.' " Frank G., 459 F.3d at
363-64 (quoting Burlington, 471 U.S. at
374, 105 S.Ct. 1996); see also Forest
Grove Sch. Dist. v. 7.4., 557 U.S. 230,
24647, t29 S.Ct. 2484, t74 L.Ed.2d 168
(2009) (stating that, even if a plaintiff establishes a right to reimbursement under
the IDEA, "courts retain discretion to reduce the amount of a reimbursement award
if the equities so warrant"). In making that
equitable determination, the district court
may consider many factors, including, inter

alia, whether plaintiffs unilateral withdrawal of her child from the public school
was justified, whether plaintiff provided
the Department with adequate notice of the
withdrawal, whether the amount of privateschool tuition was reasonable, whether
plaintiff should have availed herself of
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need-based scholarships or other financial
aid from the private school, and whether
there was any fraud or collusion in generating (or inflating) the tuition to be charged
to the Department, or whether the arrangement with the school was fraudulent or collusive in any other respect. These factors,
however, bear not on our standing analysis

under Article III, but on the equities of
plaintiffs claim for relief.

II. Merits
[16] Having concluded that plaintiff has
standing to pursue a claim for direct tuition
payment to the Center, we now turn to the
merits of this dispute. The district court determined that E.M. failed *462 to establish
that N.M.'s IEP was either procedurally or
substantively inadequate. See 8.M., 2071
WL 1044905, at *7-10. Most important for
our purposes here, during the course of its
analysis of the substantive adequacy of the
IEP and whether a 6;l;1 classroom setting
would provide an appropriate education,
the district court appeared to credit evidence submitted by E.M. that her daughter
needed "constant supervision." Id. at t8
(internal quotation marks omitted). But the
court concluded that the SRO had not erred
in approving the 6:1:1 setting. In so doing,
the SRO relied in part on testimony from a
teacher at N.M.'s proposed public school
classroom that the child would be provided
with sufficient supervision in the classroom
setting-supervision that would approximate 1:1 when needed. See id. at *9. The
teacher offered testimony, as described
above, "about the nature of the placement
actually offered for N.M. in the IEP." Id.
(emphasis added). According to the court,
"[i]t was not error for the SRO to consider
such evidence." Id.In making this determination, however, the court noted that, as of
the date of its decision, there had been no
case from within the Second Circuit "that

st[ood] for the proposition that an SRO
may not consider evidence extrinsic to the
written lEP." Id.
That context has now changed. ln20l2,
our Court issued an opinion in R.E v. New
York City Department of Education, 694
F.3d 167 (2d Cir.20I2), in which we expressly addressed whether a district court
or state officer may consider and rely on
evidence extrinsic to the IEP when deciding whether an educational program
provides a disabled child with a FAPE, and
adopted "the majority view that the IEP
must be evaluated prospectively as of the
time of its drafting and ... that retrospective
testimony that the school district would
have provided additional services beyond
those listed in the IEP may not be considered." Id. at 186. By way of example,
we explained that "testimony may be received that explains or justifies the services
listed in the IEP," id., but the district "may
not introduce testimony that a different
teaching method, not mentioned in the IEP,
would have been used," id. at 186-87.

Particularly relevant to this case, we
noted in R.E that "if a student is offered a
staffing ratio of 6: I :1, a school district may
introduce evidence explaining how this
structure operates and why it is appropriate." Id. at 187 . But "[i]t may not introduce
evidence that modifies this stafhng ratio
(such as testimony from a teacher that he
would have provided extensive 1:1 instruction to the student))' Id.; see also C.F.,746
F.3d at 79-80 ("Because the IEP must be
evaluated prospectively, without recourse
to retrospective testimony, the Department
cannot cure [a deficient IEP that failed to
include parent counseling or training] by

offering testimony that counseling and
training would have been offered." (citing
R.8., 694 F.3d at 193)). This rule reason-
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ably protects parents who must assess a
proffered IEP without the benefit of afterthe-fact testimonial modifications.
Here, the SRO relied on testimony from
N.M.'s proposed teacher that (as the SRO
characteÅzed it) explained how the teacher
could "make sure that either [the teacher]
or a paraprofessional worked with the student at all times, having done so previously
for another student during the first two
months of the school year." J.A. 136. In
other words, the SRO relied expressly on
the possibility, extrinsic to any written education plan, that the teacher in the proposed
6:1:1 classroom would provide 1:1 services
beyond those specified in the
IEP-precisely what R.E. determined to be
impermissible.

*463 The parties urge us to reach the
merits of this case notwithstanding this error. We certainly appreciate their desire to
resolve this case now without further litigation, with its attendant delays and costs.
But we must decline this invitation. It
would be imprudent for this panel, without
any educational expertise, to decide the
merits of E.M.'s claim on a cold record. Cf.
M.H.,685 F.3d at244 (stating thata court's
review of administrative findings in the
IDEA context must "be colored by an acute
awareness of institutional competence and
role"). We agree with E.M. that considerable record evidence supports the conclusion that, in the 2008-2009 school year,
N.M. needed constant 1:1 care to progress.
But, as the Department points out, both the
Committee social worker and the teacher in
the recommended classroom testified that
N.M. could progress in a 6:1:1 classroom.
We are simply not in a position to cull
from this testimony the evidence that R.E.
permits us to consider and then determine
whether that testimony is credible and per-
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suasive, particularly when the IHO did not
address those questions at all.

For these reasons, we remand this case
to the district court for further proceedings
consistent herewith. That court might, in its
discretion, either decide the merits of the
IEP claim, or, perhaps more profitably, remand the matter to state administrative officers for a complete reexamination in light
of our instructions in R.E. See T.L. v. New
York City Dep't of Educ., 938 F.Supp.2d
417, 436 (E.D.N.Y.2013) ("4 court may
remand a proceeding when it needs further
clarification or does not have sufficient
guidance from the administrative agencies." (citing cases)). On remand, the district court is free to reexamine any part of
its prior analysis, and any other arguments
that it did not need to address in its initial
decision.

CONCLUSION
We conclude that, in light of her contractual obligation to pay tuition to the
Center, E.M. has Article III standing to
pursue her direct-payment claim against
the Department. We further conclude, in
light of intervening authority, that the district court erred in affirming the SRO's determination that the December 2008 IEP
provided a FAPE. We therefore VACATE
the judgment entered by the district court
and REMAND the cause for consideration
of the merits or further proceedings by the
state administrative officers in light of our
decision in R.E. v. New York City Department of Education, 694 F.3d 167 (2d
Cir.2012).

c.A.2 (N.Y.),2014.
E.M. v. New York City Dept. of Educ.
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After conducting an independent

re-

view in an Individuals with Disabilities in
Education Act (IDEA) case, Court of Appeals must base its decision on the preponderance of the evidence, giving due weight
to the state administrative decision because
the judiciary generally lacks the specialized
knowledge and experience necessary to resolve persistent and difficult questions of
educational policy. Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, $ 601 et seq., 20
U.S.C.A. $ 1400 et seq.
[6] Education 141E QÐ894
141E Education

[4] Education 1418

l4lEII Public Primary

æ894

and Secondary

Schools
141E Education

141EII Public Primary and Secondary
Schools

141EII(G) Children with Disabilit-
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141EII(G) Children with Disabilir
ies; Special Education
141Ek889 Judicial Review or In-
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[8] Education 1418 æ895(2)

tervention
141Ek894 k. Scope of review.

Most Cited Cases

141E Education

In deciding what weight is due to an Individuals with Disabilities in Education
Act (IDEA) administrative decision, the
analysis often will hinge on the kinds of
considerations that normally determine
whether any particular judgment is persuasive; such considerations include the
quality and thoroughness of the reasoning,
the type of determination under review,
and whether the decision is based on the
administrative body's familiarity with the
evidence and the witnesses. Individuals
with Disabilities Education Act, $ 601 et
seq., 20 U.S.C.A. $ 1400 et seq.

Schools

l4lEII Public Primary

[7] Education 141E €Þ894
141E Education

141EII Public Primary and Secondary
Schools

l4lEII(G) Children with Disabilities; Special Education
141Ek889 Judicial Review or Intervention
l4IEk894 k. Scope of review.
Most Cited Cases

'When an impartial hearing officer
(IHO) and the state review officer (SRO)
reach conflicting conclusions in an Individuals with Disabilities in Education Act
(IDEA) case, Court of Appeals defers to
the SRO's decision; however, because the
administrative decision-maker's factual
findings must be reasoned and supported
by the record to warrant deference, if a
court concludes that an SRO's decision is
inadequately reasoned, a better-reasoned
IHO opinion may be considered instead.

Individuals with Disabilities Education
Act, $ 601 et seq., 20 U.S.C.A. $ 1400 et

141EII(G) Children with Disabilities; Special Education
1418k889 Judicial Review or Intervention
l4lEk895 Evidence
14 1Ek895(2) k. Presumptions and burden of proof. Most Cited
Cases

In New York, the local school board
bears the initial burden of establishing an
individualized education program's (IEP)
validity. N.Y.McKinney's Education Law $
4404(t).
[9] Education 1418 æ895(2)

l41E Education
141EII Public Primary and Secondary
Schools

141EII(G) Children with Disabilities; Special Education
141Ek889 Judicial Review or Intervention
141Ek895 Evidence
14 1Ek895(2) k. Presumptions and burden of proof. Most Cited
Cases

Because the state review officer (SRO)

concluded that student's individualized
education program (IEP) was proper, and
the courts are bound to exhibit deference to
that decision, the burden of demonstrating
that the SRO erred in Individuals with Disabilities in Education Act (IDEA) action
was properly understood to fall on the student. Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, $ 601 et seq., 20 U.S.C.A. $ 1400
et seq.

seq.
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[10] Education 141E

æ888

141E Education

141EII Public Primary and Secondary
Schools

141EII(G) Children with Disabilities; Special Education
141Ek884 Adminstrative Proceedings to Enforce Rights
141Ek888 k. Administrative
review. Most Cited Cases
State review officer's (SRO) reliance, in

denying autistic student's claim that school
district had failed to provide free appropriate public education (FAPE) in violation of
Individuals with Disabilities in Education
Act (IDEA), on testimony asserting that
student's individualized education program
(IEP) could have been modified to include
additional services was improper; SRO's
reliance on such retrospective testimony in
effect penalized student's mother for relying upon the IEP's description of services
in making the placement decision. Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, $
601 et seq., 20 U.S.C.A. $ 1400 et seq.
[11] Education 141E 8=862
141E Education

14IEII Public Primary and Secondary
Schools

[12] Education 1418 €Þ871

l41E Education
141EII Public Primary and Secondary
Schools

141EII(G) Children with Disabilities; Special Education
141Ek868 Eligibility; Nature of
Impairment or Condition
141Ek871 k. Autism. Most
Cited Cases
Individualized education program (IEP)
speciffing a class ratio of six students to
one professional and one paraprofessional
with a 1:1 paraprofessional for a period of
only three months constituted a denial of
free appropriate public education (FAPE)
to autistic student; fact that student did not
need a dedicated paraprofessional in a 2:l
private school environment did not necessarily indicate he would not need one in
public school's less staff-intensive 3:1 environment, and evidence established that
recommended ration was too large for sfudent. Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, $$ 601(dX1XA),

612(a)(10)(CXii),
1

141EII(G) Children with Disabilities; Special Education
I4lEk862 k. Individualized eduprogram.
cation
Most Cited Cases

School districts are not required to
maximize the potential of students with
disabilities, but instead must offer only a
basic floor of opportunity; school districts
do this when they formulate an individualized education program (IEP) that is reasonably calculated to enable the child to receive educational beneflrts, that is, likely to
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produce progress, not regression. Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, $ 601
et seq., 20 U.S.C.A. $ 1400 et seq.

20 U.S.C.A. $$

400(dX 1 X 1t), I 4r2(a)( 1 0XCXii).

*213 Erin McCormack-Herbert (Michael
D. Hampden, of counsel), Partnership for

*214 Children's Rights, New York, NY, for
Appellant.

Kathy H. Chang (Michael A. Cardozo,
Corporation Counsel, and Larry A.
Sonnenshein, of counsel), Corporation
Counsel of the City of New York, New
York, NY, for Appellee.
Before: SACK, HALL, and LIVINGSTON,
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the Appendix to this opinion." ld. at
223 n" I.

Circuit Judges.
SACK, Circuit Judge:

tll

The Individuals with Disabilities
Education Act ("IDEA") promises each
child with a disability a frçç,pppropriate

rr\r 20 U.S.C.
$ 1400(dXlXA), which must be

public education ("FAPE"),

"reasonably calculated to enable the child
to receive educational benefits," Bd. of
Educ. v. Rowley,458 U.S. 176,207,102
S.Ct. 3034, 73 L.Ed.2d 690 (1982). To fulfill this promise, the IDEA allows parents
who think that their local school district is
not providing their child a FAPE to enroll
the child in a private school program unilaterally and thereafter seek reimbursement

for the private school tuition from

the

school district. 20 U.S.C.

$

A12(a)(10XCXiÐ. Deciding that the individualized education program ("IEP") proposed by the New York City Department of
Education ("DOE") for the 2010-2011
school year failed to provide her son a
FAPE, Reyes enrolled him at the private
Rebecca School in Manhattan and brought
a due-process complaint seeking tuition reimbursement. An impartial hearing officer
("IHO") granted her relief, but a state review officer ("SRO") reversed that decision on appeal. Reyes then f,rled a civil
action in the United States District Court
for the Southern District of New York. The
district court (William H. Pauley III, Judge
) affirmed the SRO's decision.
FN1. Glossary of Acronyms: As in
M.H. v. New York City Department
of Education, 685 F3d 217 (2d
Cir.20l2), "[t]his opinion, dealing
as it does with the IDEA and practices thereunder, is replete with acronyms. In addition to their definition in the text, a separate glossary
of acronyms is therefore set forth in
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Reyes appealed, arguing principally
that the SRO relied on retrospective testimony impermissible under R.E. v. New
York City Department of Education, 694
F.3d, 167, 186 (2d Cir.20l2), cert. denied,

u.s. _¡

133 s.ct. 2802,

186

L.Ed.2d 861 (2013). We reverse the judgment and remand the cause to the district
court for further proceedings.

STATUTORY BACKGROUNI)
The Individuals with Disabilities Education Act requires all states receiving federal funds to provide "all children with disabilities" a "free appropriate public education," 20 U.S.C. $ 1412(a)(1XA), to
"prepare them for further education, employment, and independent living," id. $

1400(dxlXA).

A FAPE consists of

"special education and related services
tailored to meet the unique needs of a particular child," Walczak v. Fla. Union Free
Sch. Dist., 142 F .3d Il9, 122 (2d Cir.1998)
(internal quotation marks omitted), which
are "reasonably calculated to enable the
child to receive educational benehts,"
Rowley,458 U.S. at 207,102 S.Ct. 3034,
and provided in conformity with an individualized education program, or IEP, 20
U.S.C. $ 1401(9XD). The IEP, which the
school district is required to prepare annually, must include the child's present levels
of academic achievement and functional
performance, goals and objectives for the
child, and the special education and related
services to be provided to the child so that
he or she can advance toward attaining
those goals and objectives. 20 U.S.C. $
l4I4(d). Under New York law, local Committees on Special Education ("CSEs") are
responsible for developing *215 appropriate IEPs. N.Y. Educ. Law $ 4402(lxbxl).
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[2] Any parent who thinks that

the

school district is failing to provide his or
her child a FAPE may unilaterally enroll
the child in a private school and seek tuition reimbursement from the school district. 20 U.S.C. $ 1412(a)(lOXCXii).
However, parents pusue this option at
their financial risk: Reimbursement will be
granted only if (l) the proposed IEP failed
to provide the student with an appropriate
public education; (2) the parent's private
placement was appropriate to the child's
needs; and (3) equitable considerations
support the parent's claim. Sch. Comm. of
Burlington v. Dep't of Educ.,47l U.S. 359,
370, 374, 105 S.Ct. 1996, 85 L.Ed.2d 385
(1985); see also Florence Cnty. Sch. Dist.
Four v. Carter, 510 U.S. 7, 15-16, Il4
s.ct. 36t, 126 L.Ed.2d 284 (1993)
(reaffirming Burlington ); Forest Grove
Sch. Dist. v. 7.4.,557 U.S. 230,247,129
s.ct. 2484, t74 L.Ed.2d 168 (2009)
(reaffirming Carter and Burlington ). This
analysis is also known as the Burlington/
Carter test. R.E, 694 F.3d at 185.

[3] To seek tuition reimbursement, a
parent must file a "due-process complaint,"
which entitles him or her to an "impartial
due process hearing" before an IHO. 20
U.S.C. $ l41s(bx6), (Ð; N.Y. Educ. Law $
4404(I). Under New York law, the school
district bears the burden of proof,
"including the burden of persuasion and
burden of production," to establish that its
proposed IEP provided the child a FAPE,
while the parent bears the burdens of persuasion and production regarding the appropriateness of the private ¡|4cement.
N.Y. Educ. Law $ 4404(lx")."tt' But to
the extent that a court "must determine
whether the state administrative decisions
were supported by a preponderance of the
evidence, which party bore the burden of
persuasion in the state review scheme is
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only relevant if the evidence was in equipoise." M.H. v. N.Y.C. Dep't of Educ., 685
F.3d 277, 225 n. 3 (2d Cir.20I2). Either
pafi may appeal the IHO's decision to an
SRO, N.Y. Educ. Law $ 4404(2), whose
determination may in turn be appealed by
bringing a civil action in either state or federal court, id. ç 4404(3Xa); 20 U.S.C. $
1415(iX2XA).
FN2. Under New York law,

[t]he board of education or trustees of the school district or the
state agency responsible for
providing education to students

with disabilities shall have the
burden of proof, including the
burden of persuasion and burden
of production, in any such impartial hearing, except that a parent
or person in parental relation
seeking tuition reimbursement for
a unilateral parental placement
shall have the burden of persuasion and burden of production on
the appropriateness of such placement.

N.Y. Educ. Law

$

aaOa(l)(c).

FACTUAL AND PROCEDURAL
BACKGROUNI)
Reyes's son, R.P., is a nineteenyear-old autistic student with deficits in
cognitive functioning; receptive, expressive, and pragmatic language abilities; and
fine and gross motor skills. In addition to
autism, he has been diagnosed with sensory
integration dysfunction, moderate mental

retardation, and

attention-defi-

citlþperactivity disorder. R.P.'s sensory
needs are significant: If he does not receive
various kinds of sensory input at regular intervals throughout the day (a "sensory
diet"), he is unable to maintain control over
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his behavior and may speak in a very loud
voice, press on his eyes, rock his body
back and forth, knock over objects, or
pace.

R.P. was sixteen years old during the
2010--2011 school year at issue and had
been attending the Rebecca School in Manhattan, "a therapeutic private school *216

for

students with neurodevelopmental
delays in relating and communicatiîg,"
since May 2007. Compl. fl 48. DOE paid

for his placement at the Rebecca School in
the 2009--2010 school year pursuant to a
November 19, 2010, IHO decision.
On May 17,2010, a CSE meeting was
convened to develop R.P.'s IEP for the
2010-2011 school year. Reyes, a DOE psychologist named Rose Fochetta, a DOE
special educ4{.[çp teacher, and a parent

member rr\J

attended.

R.P.'s

then-teacher at the Rebecca School participated by telephone. To determine R.P.'s
abilities and instructional needs, the CSE
team considered a classroom observation
conducted on November 12, 20091. two
psychological evaluations, conducted on
December 23,2009, and January 26,2010;
and a May 2010 progress report regarding
R.P.'s performance at the Rebecca School
for the 2009-2010 school year.
FN3. New York law requires that
the CSE include an "additional parent," not employed by the school
district, who resides in the area and
whose child is either a student with
a disability, a student formerly classified as disabled, or a disabled
child who has recently graduated.
N.Y. Educ. Law $ 4402(I)(b)(1Xa).
The IEP produced by the CSE team recommended that R.P. be placed in a special
"6;I:I" class (six students, one special edu-
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cation teacher, and one classroom paraprofessional) with various related services, including occupational therapy, speech and
language therapy, physical therapy, and
counseling. The IEP also recommended
that R.P. be assigned a one-on-one ("1:1")
paraprofessional for three months "to ease
the transition" from private to public
school.

On or about June 15, 2010, DOE sent
Reyes a Final Notice of Recommendation
offering R.P. a seat at P.S. 79. Reyes visited P.S. 79 on June 25, 2010, with Rebecca School occupational therapy supervisor Mary Wiener. On that visit, Reyes
and Wiener toured the school, observed
two 6:1: I classrooms, spoke with
classroom teachers and an occupational
therapist, and visited the therapy room and
the cafeteria. Both classes that Reyes and
observed employed the TEACCH
I{iqner
tsN4
methodology, with students seated at
individual workstations and working independently. Neither classroom teacher was
familiar with the term "sensory diet," a
personalized regimen of activities that
provides the sensory input a child like R.P.
requires to stay focused throughout the
day. Reyes and Wiener were also told that
P.S. 79 did not have a "sensory gym," a facility with specialized equipment that
provides therapeutic sensory inputs. They
observed tables, mats, and balls, but no
swings or other equipment designed to create a sense of movement (referred to as
"vestibular" equipment). When Wiener
asked about the absence of such equipment, she was told that the school had
none. As Wiener testified, she and Reyes
were also told by a P.S. 79 occupational
therapist that the school was "currently understaffed for occupational therapists and
that they were using contractors, but that
not all of the children's mandates were be-
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ing met." Hearing Tr. at 258, J.A.567.

FN4. TEACCH is the acronym for a
method of teaching autistic children
called "Treatment and Education of
Autistic and Related Communica-

tion-Handicapped Children."

See

M.H, 685 F.3d at 259 (Appendix).
For a description of the technique,
see, for example, Autism Web: A
Parent's Guide to Autism Spectrum
Disorders, available at http.,ll www.
autismweb. com/ teacch. htm (last
visited July 22,2014).
Reyes ultimately rejected the proposed
placement because she thought the school's
TEACCH methodology was not appropriate for R.P., the school did not provide an
adequate sensory diet or sensory*217
equipment, the school did not provide an
adequate level of individual attention, and
the school was unable to meet R.P.'s related services mandate. On June 14,2010,
Reyes enrolled R.P. in a ten-month program at the Rebecca School for the
2010-2011 school year.
Reyes flrled the due process complaint
that initiated this action on March 4,2011.
On April 29,2011, the IHO issued an Order on Pendency requiring that DOE pay
R.P.'s tuition at the Rebecca School during
the course of the litigation. See 20 U.S.C. $
14150) (providing that "during the pendency of ... proceedings ... the child shall
remain in the then-current educational
placement of the child").

An impartial hearing was held over
four days between April28, 2011, and July
21, 2011. At the hearing, Fochetta and
Anne Duquette, a teacher at P.S. 79, testified on DOE's behalf. Fochetta opined that
R.P. "requirefd] a lot of support," but that
DOE's proposed placement of a 6:1: I class
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with a 1:1 transitional paraprofessional-a
service that could have been "continuefd]
... if it was warranted"-'6c[ould] promote
progress." Hearing Tr. at 76, J.A. 359; id.
at 74, J.A. 357. Duquette described how
she implemented the TEACCH methodology in her classroom and explained the
tailored strategies that she would have employed to meet R.P.'s particular needs.
Hearing Tr. at ll5-22, J.A. 398-405; id. at
126-38, 1.4. 409-2.t.
Reyes testified on her own behalf, as

did five

witnesses from the Rebecca
School. Tina McCourt, the School's Program Director, detailed R.P.'s significant
sensory needs and expressed her skepticism that R.P. could make progress in a
6:1:1 class or if instructed using the
TEACCH methodology. She also asserted
that terminating the transitional paraprofessional's services after only three months
would confuse R.P. by ending a relationship upon which he had become dependent.
Wiener described and criticized the lack of
sensory equipment available at P.S. 79,
while R.P.'s occupational therapist, speech
pathologist, and teacher at the Rebecca
School further explained his needs and how
the school's staff met them.

The IHO concluded in a decision dated
September 20,2011, that DOE had denied
R.P. a FAPE. She found that the 6:1:1 class
was inappropriate to meet R.P.'s needs and
that it was "insufficient" to augment that
ratio by providing 1:1 paraprofessional
support for three months only. IHO Decision, No. 132427, at 11 (Sept. 20, 20ll),
J.A. 198. Noting that DOE's argument that
the paraprofessional's services could have
been extended beyond three months was
merely "speculative," the IHO declined to
determine whether a 6:7:l class with l:1
paraprofessional support for the entire
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school year would have been sufficient. Id.
The IHO further found "no proof that the
resources available at [P.S. 79] would meet
[R.P.'s] significant sensory needs" or that
the TEACCH methodology "[wa]s individualized to meet [R.P.'s] needs." Id. at
12, J.A. I99. The IHO concluded that
R.P.'s placement at the Rebecca School
was appropriate and that there was no
equitable impediment to tuition reimbursement. She therefore ordered DOE to pay
R.P.'s Rebecca School tuition.

On September 27 , 2011, DOE appealed
the IHO's decision to the New York State
Education Department's Off,rce of State Review. On November 22, 2011, the SRO
overturned the IHO's decision, finding that
DOE had offered R.P. a FAPE for the
2010-2011 school year. The SRO found
that the record did not support the IHO's
determination that the 6:1:1 class was inadequate to address R.P.'s needs, and further
determined that, even if the record established that R.P. required 1:1 paraprofessional*2l8 services, the IEP could have
been modified to provide those services. In
support of this conclusion, the SRO cited
the testimony of Fochetta, the DOE psychologist, that the CSE recommended three
months of 1:1 paraprofessional support
with the "understanding" that R.P.'s need
for the service would be reassessed and
that the service would be extended as
needed. SRO Decision, No. ll-124, at 13
(Nov. 22,2011), J.A. 180. The SRO also
concluded that Reyes's "concerns regarding
[P.S. 79's] ability to address [R.P.'s] sensory needs, and the appropriateness of the
'I'EACCH methodology utilized ... [were]
not supported by the preponderance of the
evidence contained in the hearing record."
Id. at 18, J.A. 185. The SRO did not reach
the IHO's findings regarding the appropriateness of R.P.'s placement at the Rebecca

School or the balance of the equities.

Reyes appealed from the SRO's decision to the United States District Court
for the Southern District of New York. The
parties cross-moved for summary judgment. On December 1I" 2012, following
oral argument, the district court upheld the
conclusions of the SRO. Reyes v. N.Y.C.
Dep't of Educ., No. 12 Civ. Zll3(WHP),
2012WL 6136493,2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS
175329 (S.D.N.Y. Dec. 11, 2012). The
court concluded that although the SRO's
reliance on Fochetta's testimony that the
IEP could be modified was impermissible,
the remainder of the evidence supported
his determination that the IEP was substantively adequate. Id., 2012 WL
6136493, at *6, 2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS
175329, at *16-* 17. The district court also
upheld the SRO's conclusions that P.S. 79
could meet R.P.'s sensory needs and that
the TEACCH methodology was appropriate for R.P., and declared any burden shift-

ing on the part of the

Reyes appeals.

DISCUSSION
I. Standard of Revie
t4lt5l A district court's grant of summary judgment in an IDEA case is reviewed de novo. A.C. ex rel. M.C. v. Bd. of
Educ., 553 F.3d 165, I7l (2d Cir.2009).
After conducting an independent review,
this Court must base its decision on the
preponderance of the evidence, giving "
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SRO

"inconsequential." Id., 2012 WL 6136493,
at *5, *7-*8, 2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS
175329, at *16, *19-*23. Because the district court deferred to the SRO's conclusion
that R.P. had been offered a FAPE, it did
not consider the appropriateness of the Rebecca School placement or the balance of
the equities. Id., 2012 WL 6136493, at *8,
2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 175329, at*23.
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'due weight' " to the state administrative
decision because "the judiciary generally
'lack[s] the specialized knowledge and experience necessary to resolve persistent and
difficult questions of educational policy.' "
Gagliardo v. Arlington Cent. Sch. Dist.,
489 F.3d 105, lI2-lI3 (2d Cir.2007)
(quoting Rowley,458 U.S. at 206,208, 102

s.ct. 3034).
16lt7l In deciding what weight is due to
an IDEA administrative decision, the analysis often "will hinge on the kinds of considerations that normally determine whether any particular judgment is persuasive."
M.H., 685 F.3d at 244. Such considerations
include the quality and thoroughness of the
reasoning, the type of determination under
review, and whether the decision is based
on the administrative body's familiarity
with the evidence and the witnesses. Id.
"When an IHO and the SRO reach conflicting conclusions, we defer to ... the SRO's
decision." R.8., 694 F.3d at 189 (internal
quotation marks and brackets omitted). But
because the administrative decisionmaker's "factual findings must be reasoned
and supported by the record' to warrant deference," M.H., *219 685 F.3d at 241
(quoting Gagliardo, 489 F.3d at ll4), if a
court concludes that an SRO's decision is
inadequately reasoned, "a better-reasoned
IHO opinion may be considered instead,"
R.8.,694 F.3d at 189.

II. Issues for Judicial Review
Reyes argues on appeal that the district
court erred in finding tha| any burden shifting by the SRO was "inconsequential" and
in deferring to the SRO's findings that (1)
the 6:1:1 class with three months of l:1
paraprofessional support was substantively
adequate, (2) P.S. 79 was capable of addressing R.P.'s sensory needs, and (3) the
TEACCH methodology was appropriate for
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R.P

A. Burden Shffiing

t8] In New York, "the local

school

board bears the initial burden of establishing" the IEP's validity. Id. at I84; s¿¿ N.Y.
Educ. Law $ aaOa(l)(c). The IDEA, by
contrast, is silent on the burden of proof;
the Supreme Court has interpreted the statute to place the burden of challenging an

IEP on the party bringing the challenge.
Schaffer ex rel. Schaffer v. Weast,546 U.S.
49, 57-58, 126 S.Ct. 528, 163 L.Ed.2d 387
(2005). It remains an open question whether states may deviate from the IDEA's default rule, as New York does, by placing
the initial burden on the school board. ^S¿¿
id. at 6l-62, 126 S.Ct. 528 (declining to
decide the issue).

[9] We need not answer that question
here. "Because the [SRO] ... concluded that
the IEP[ was] proper, and the courts are

bound to exhibit deference to that decision,
the burden of demonstrating that the ...
[SRO] erred is properly understood to fall
on the plaintiff[ f;' M.H., 685 F.3d at 225
n. 3. Moreover, because the standard here
is preponderance of the evidence, "which
party bore the burden of persuasion in the
state review scheme is only relevant if the
evidence was in equipoise." Id. As we explain below, we thinþ,tJ¡at Reyes has met
irer burden on appeal.FNJ

FN5. The language of the SRO's decision does suggest that he required
Reyes to prove that the IEP was inadequate, thereby shifting the burden in contravention of New York
law. In particular, the passage re-

garding P.S. 79's ability to meet
R.P.'s sensory needs and its use of
the TEACCH methodology suggests that the SRO required Reyes
to prove that R.P.'s IEP was inad-
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equate:

I find the parent's concerns

regarding the assigned school's ability to address the student's sensory
needs, and the appropriateness of

the TEACCH methodology utilized in the assigned 6:1+1 special
class to address the student's educational needs are not supported
by the preponderance of the evidence contained in the hearing record.
SRO Decision at 18 (emphasis added), J.A. 185. While we do not
address whether New York's assignment of the burden of proof is
proper under Schaffer, the SRO's
failure to adhere to state law decreases our confidence in the thoroughness of his decision.

B. Challenges to the IEP's Substantive Adequacy

Reyes's contentions that the 6:1:1 class

with three months of 1:1 paraprofessional
support was inadequate, that P.S. 79 was
incapable of addressing R.P.'s sensory
needs, and that the TEACCH methodology
was inappropriate for R.P. all challenge the
substantive adequacy of R.P.'s IEP. For
this reason, if Reyes prevails on any one of
these arguments, DOE has failed to prove
that its proposed IEP provided R.P. with a
FAPE. See R.E.,694F.3dat 190.

[10] l. The Class Ratio and the
"Transitional" Paraprofessional. Reyes
argues that the class ratio specifred in the
IEP, comprising both the 6:1:1 placement
and the dedicated paraprofessional for
three months only, was inappropriate to
meet R.P.'s academic and behavioral needs.
As a threshold matter, we must *220 decide whether the SRO improperly relied on
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testimony asserting that R.P.'s IEP could
have been modified to include additional
services. Because we agree with the district
court that the SRO's reliance on this evidence was improper, see Reyes, 2012 WL
6136493, at *6, 2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS
175329, at *16-*77, we consider whether
the IEP as written was suff,rcient to provide
R.P. with a FAPE.

We first conclude that the SRO's reliance on testimony that the IEP could be
modified to extend the paraprofessional's
services was improper under R.E. v. New
York City Department of Education, 694
F.3d at 174. R.E.-p¡phibits using retrorlro rclo materially alter
spective testimony
a deficient written IEP by establishing that
the student would have received services
beyond those listed in the IEP." Id. "The
purpose of discouraging reliance on
'retrospective' testimony ... is to ensure
that parents can make placement decisions
for their children based solely on the information made available to them by the
Department at the time of the placement
decision." B.R. v. N.Y.C. Dep't of Educ.,
910 F.Supp.2d 670, 676-77
(S.D.N.Y.2012) (citing R.8., 694 F.3d at
186). At the time when she had to decide
where to place R.P., Reyes could not know
whether DOE would offer R.P. the services
of a paraprofessional for more than the
three months specified in the IEP. We
therefore think it contrary to the logic of
R.8., and, of the IDEA itself, to penalize
her for relying upon the IEP's description
of services in making the placement decision.
FN6. "Retrospective testimony" is a
term of art originated in this Circuit
in 2012 to refer to testimony about
additional services thaf would have
been provided had the parent accep-
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ted the school district's proposed
placement. R.8.,694 F.3d at 185.
DOE argues that the testimony here
was not retrospective because the IEP reflected the "understanding" that R.P.'s
needs would be reevaluated at the end of
three months and his IEP amended to extend the paraprofessional's services if they
were still required. Appellee Br. at 32-34.
We think it inappropriate, however, to take
into account the possibility of mid-year
amendments in determining whether an
IEP as originally formulated was substantively adequate. The IDEA provides for the
amendment of any IEP in the middle of the
school year with the parent's consent and
according to a statutorily prescribed process. 20 U.S.C. $ 1414(d)(3)-(4). New
York law also provides a procedure for
making such modifications. N.Y.
Comp.Codes R. & Regs. tit. 8 $ 200.a@).
An IEP that contemplates or implies the
possibility of amendments is therefore not
substantively different from an IEP that is
silent on the issue. If the school district
were peÍnitted to rely on the possibility of
subsequent modifications to defend the IEP
as originally drafted, then it could defeat
any challenge to any IEP by hypothesizing
about what amendments could have taken
place over the course ofa year.
Such an approach would, we think, undermine a core purpose of the IDEA: to ensure an orderly annual review of a child's
needs and to provide for them in a comprehensive plan. The IDEA requires that each
IEP include "a statement of measurable annual goall including academic and functional goals, designed to ... enable the child

to

make progress."

20 U.S.C. $

1414(dX1XA)(i)(II)(aa) (emphasis added).
It also mandates that special education and
related services be provided to allow the
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child "to advance appropriately toward at-

taining the annual goals." Id.

$

1414(dX1XA)(i)QV)(aa); see also N.Y.
Comp.Codes R. & Regs. tit. 8 $
200.4(d)(2)(iii) (requiring that the IEP include "[m]easurable annual goals"). The
IDEA further requires that each child's
*221 IEP be reviewed "periodically, but
not less frequently than annually," 20
U.S.C. $ l4l4(dX4XAXi), and be "in effect" "[a]t the beginning of each school
yeaÍ," id. ç I4I4(dX2Xn); s¿¿ ølso N.Y.
Comp.Codes R. & Regs. tit. 8 $ 200/(Ð
(requiring that IEPs be "reviewed and, if
appropriate, revised, periodically but not
less than annually"). If we were to accept
DOE's arguments relying on the possibility
that there could be a later amendment to
R.P.'s IEP, then we would effectively require every parent to consider the likelihood of mid-year amendments in evaluating his or her child's IEP. This approach
would create significant uncertainty regarding what special education and related
services the child would actually receive
over the course of the academic year, undermining the tuition reimbursement system and the IDEA's promise of a free appropriate public education for every child
with a disabiliry. R.8.,694 F.3d at 186 ("In
order for this system to function properly,
parents must have sufficient information
about the IEP to make an informed decision as to its adequacy prior to making a
placement decision."). We therefore do not
take into account the possibility of midyear amendments when assessing the substantive adequacy of the IEP. For this reason, we understand R.P.'s IEP to provide

only for a 6:l:l student-faculty-paraprofessional ratio, with additional
1:1 paraprofessional support terminating at
the end of a three-month transition period.
[11] In considering the substantive ad-
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of R.P.'s IEP, we recognize that
school districts are not required to
"maximize the potential" of students with
equacy

disabilities, but instead must offer only "a
basic floor of opportunity." Rowley, 458
U.S. at 200,I02 S.Ct. 3034 (internal quotation marks omitted). School districts do
this when they formulate an IEP that is
"reasonably calculated to enable the child
to receive educational benefits," id. at 207,
102 S.Ct. 3034, that is, "likely to produce
progress, not regression," Walczak, I42
F.3d at 130 (internal quotation marks omitted).

[l2] The SRO, rejecting the IHO's determination, did not find support in the record for Reyes's argument that

R.P.

"required 1:l paraprofessional services extended beyond three months in order to receive educational benefits from the district's recommended program." SRO Decision at 13, J.A. 180. The SRO based his
conclusion on McCourt's testimony that
R.P. did not have a dedicated paraprofessional at the Rebecca School. However,
McCourt also testif,red that R.P. did not require a one-on-one paraprofessional in that
placement because the school met his
needs with its 8:1:3 staffing ratio, which
effectively provided one professional for
every two students. The fact that R.P. did
not need a dedicated paraprofessional in a
2:1 environment does not necessarily indicate he would not need one in DOE's less
staff-intensive 3:1 environment. Indeed,
McCourt testified that the 6:1:1 placement
"would not be a good placement for [R.P.]"
because it offered only a 3:1 model, and
R.P.'s 2009-2010 teacher thought that the
6:1:1 placement was "too large" for him.
Hearing Tr. at 209, J.A. 492; id. at 88, J.A.
371; CSE Meeting Minutes (May 20,
2010), J.A. 1014. And although the SRO
cited a Rebecca School progress report
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stating that R.P.'s ability to remain regulated for longer periods of time had improved, as had his communication skills
and ability to ask for help to regulate himself, McCourt's testimony made clear that,
in her view, R.P. nonetheless required
sensory breaks about every 20 minutes to
be "able to engage and attend and learn."
Hearing Tr. at 205, J.A. 488.
The SRO also pointed to the November
2009 classroom observation which detailed
R.P.'s "abilities to answer questions posed
*222 by personnel, ask a peer a question,
accept redirection and prompts related to
activities, and to determine which activities
were on the classroom schedule for the
day." SRO Decision at 11, J.A. 178. Yet
these interactions took place in a classroom
containing at first five students and three
adults, and later seven students and f,rve
adults. And over the course of the thirtyminute evaluation, Fochetta, the DOE psychologist who conducted the observation,
noted that R.P. was rocking back and forth
on six separate occasions and had to be redirected toward class activities several
times. Even Fochetta, on whose testimony
the SRO principally relied, recognized that
R.P. required a 1:1 paraprofessional at least
transitionally and conceded that "there

[wa]s the potential for him needing it
longer" than three months, which "was a
minimum." Hearing Tr. at 73, J.A.356; id.
at 102, J.A. 385.
In light of this evidence, we defer to the

IHO's well-reasoned determination

that
R.P. required the services of a 1:1 paraprofessional for longer than the transitional
three-month period afforded him by his
IEP. The class ratio specified in R.P.'s IEP
therefore constituted a denial of FAPE.

2. R.P.'s $g¡1yory Needs and TEACCH
Methodoloøy.lN'l R.y"r also argues that
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P.S. 79 was unable to meet R.P.'s sensory
needs and that the TEACCH methodology
employed in every 6:1:1 class at the school
would not enable R.P. to receive educational benefits. Because we find for Reyes
on another ground, we need not and do not
address these issues. However, we do note
that, to the extent that thç-$.RO relied on
retrospective testimony l'N8 to dismiss

Reyes's concerns about the TEACCH
methodology, such reliance was inappro-

DOE New York City Department of
Education

FAPE Free Appropriate Public Education

IDEA Individuals with Disabilities
Education Act,20 U.S.C. $ 1400 et seq.
IEP Individu alized Education Program

IHO Impartial Hearing Officer

priate under R.E. v. New York City Department of Education,694F.3d at 185-87.

R.P. Son of plaintiff Reyes

note 3, supra, for defini-

SRO State Review Officer

FN7.
tion.

.S¿¿

TEACCH Treatment and Education of

FN8. Such testimony included Duquette's representation that she
would have tailored her implementation of the TEACCH methodology
to R.P.'s individual needs, see
Reyes, 2012 WL 6136493, at *8,
2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 175329, at
*22, and McCourt's statement that
R.P.'s "independence in the
fRebecca S]chool ha[d] gotten
much better," SRO Decision at 17,
J.A. 184, in the school year following Reyes's rejection of the DOE

Autistic and Related Communica-

tion-Handicapped Children, a method for
teaching children with autism

c.A.2 (N.Y.),2014.
Reyes ex rel. R.P. v. New

760 F.3d 211,308 Ed. Law Rep. 57

END OF DOCUMENT

placement.

CONCLUSION
Because we conclude that the Depart-

ment of Education failed to offer R.P. a
free appropriate public education, we REVERSE the judgment of the district court
and REMAND the case to the district court
to consider the appropriateness of Reyes's
private placement and the balance of the
equities.

APPENDIX
Glossary of Acronyms
CSE Local Committee on Special Education
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Dignity For All Students Act


Under the Act, School Districts are responsible for
ensuring that:
 Students

are not subjected to harassment or bullying
by employees or students, on school property or at
school functions; nor shall any student be subjected
to discrimination based on a person’s actual or
perceived race, color, weight, national origin, ethnic
group, religion, religious practice, disability, sexual
orientation, gender, or sex by school employees or
students on school property or at a school function.


N.Y. Educ. Law Section 12(1)

2
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Dignity For All Students Act


Legislative Intent:


The legislature finds that students' ability to learn and to meet
high academic standards, and a school's ability to educate its
students, are compromised by incidents of discrimination or
harassment including bullying, taunting or intimidation. It is
hereby declared to be the policy of the state to afford all students
in public schools an environment free of discrimination and
harassment. The purpose of this article is to foster civility in
public schools and to prevent and prohibit conduct which is
inconsistent with a school's educational mission.

N.Y. Educ. Law Section 10

3
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Where DASA applies – School
Property
Building
 Athletic field
 Playground
 Parking lot
 School grounds
 School bus


N.Y. Educ. Law Section 11(1)

4
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When DASA applies – School
Function
School day
 Before and after school activities
 Extra-curricular events or activities
 School sporting events
 Field trips
 Off-campus school event, i.e., SAT prep
course at public library


N.Y. Educ. Law Section 11(2)
5
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Protected Categories


Actual or perceived










race
color
weight
national origin
ethnic group
religion and/or religious practice
disability
sexual orientation
gender and/or sex

6
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Sexual Orientation


Actual or perceived heterosexuality,
homosexuality or bisexuality

N.Y. Educ. Law Section 11(5)



Asexuality

7
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Gender and/or Sex
Actual or perceived sex
 Actual or perceived gender identity or
gender expression


N.Y. Educ. Law Section 11(6)



Not necessarily linked to sexual orientation

8
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Disability


(a) a physical, mental or medical
impairment resulting from anatomical,
physiological, genetic or neurological
conditions which prevents the exercise of
a normal bodily function or is
demonstrable by medically accepted
clinical or laboratory diagnostic techniques

9
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Disability (cont.)


b) a record of such an impairment or



(c) a condition regarded by others as such
an impairment

N.Y. Exec. Law Section 292(21)

10
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Protected Categories


National Origin – ancestry (N.Y. Exec. Law Section 292(8))
 nationality,

country of birth or country of origin
 could also be associated characteristics–
clothes, accent

11
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Protected Categories
Race
 Color
 Ethnic Group – includes cultural
association or area of origin and not
necessarily actual nation of origin


12
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Protected Categories


Weight
 Underweight,



overweight, just right

Religion and/or religious practice –
 Religious

or spiritual belief
 Does not require organized religious practice
 Could be indicated by diet, clothing, prayer
ritual
13
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Harassment and Bullying


the creation of a hostile environment by
conduct or by threats, intimidation or
abuse, including cyberbullying
 “threats,

intimidation or abuse” includes verbal
and non-verbal actions

N.Y. Educ. Law Section 11(7)

14
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Harassment and Bullying (cont.)
(a) has or would have the effect of
unreasonably and substantially interfering
with a student's educational performance,
opportunities or benefits, or mental,
emotional or physical well-being; or
 (b) reasonably causes or would
reasonably be expected to cause a
student to fear for his or her physical
safety; or


15
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Harassment and Bullying (cont.)
(c) reasonably causes or would
reasonably be expected to cause physical
injury or emotional harm to a student; or
 (d) occurs off school property and creates
or would foreseeably create a risk of
substantial disruption within the school
environment, where it is foreseeable that
the conduct, threats, intimidation or abuse
might reach school property.


16
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A single incident?


Could be a single incident



Generally, the misconduct is severe,
persistent and pervasive

17
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What form will it take?
Physical hitting, touching, pushing
 Damaging property
 Knocking books or food over
 Stealing or extortion


18
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What form will it take?
Taunting
 Name calling
 Teasing
 Insulting
 Crude comments


19
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Forms beyond one-on-one
bullying
Getting others to join or act as agents
 Spreading rumors
 Manipulating relationships
 Peer pressure
 Shunning
 Dehumanizing gestures
 Public spectacle


20
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Prepare before a complaint
Review your DASA policy and regulation
 Plan out investigation process
 Know the staff who may have background
information; e.g., the Dean, the security
guard
 Get to know the latest social media


21
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When a complaint comes in



Act quickly
Investigate
 Interview
 Check




for videos and secure evidence

Document
Report and React
 Discipline
 Non-retaliation



warning

Revisit
22
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FROM:

Candace J. Gomez, Esq.

DATE:

December 8,2014

RE

J.G.S., et al. v. Bellmore-Menick Cent. H.S. Dist., et

ø1.

InJG.S., et al. v. Bellmore-MerrickCent. H.S. Dist., et al., aNassau County Supreme
judge
issued the first major decision regarding the scope of the Dignity for All Students
Court
Act ("DASA"). lG.,S. is significant, and exemplifies the broad responsibilities of public school
districts pursuant to DASA, because the court ruled that DASA requires public school districts to
regulate all acts of harassment or bullying by a district's students against other students, even
when the targets of such harassment or bullying are private school students who do not attend the
district's schools.
The minor plaintiff was a student in the Merrick School District (the "District") from
kindergarten to sixth grade. The minor plaintiff was allegedly bullied during this time and, after
notiffing the District that another student in the District had threatened her life, she received an
emergency transfer to another school within the District during the 2010-201 I school year. By
the time that she entered the eighth grade during the 2012-2013 school year, the minor plaintiff
was no longer enrolled in the District's schools and she was attending a private school.
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Dnring the2012-2013 school year, two of the District's students allegedly posted a video
depicting an anonymous female engaged in a lewd act. The District's students allegedly
represented to the student body that the female in the video was the minor plaintiff. The
plaintiffs claim that these acts were perpetrated by the District's students both on and off school
property, that the District was aware that the video was circulating, and that the District failed to
take any action to prevent further incidents. The harassment allegedly continued with further
incidents after the District became aware that the video was posted because a third student from
the District posted a comment stating that the female in the video was the minor plaintiff.
The plaintiffs asserted several causes of action against the District including a cause of
action pursuant to New York Education Law $$ l0 - 18, which are commonly referred to as
DASA. The matter before the court, as to whether DASA applies to a public school district in a
circumstance where the target is not the district's student, is a case of first impression.
The District moved for summary judgment on the grounds that the District owed no duty
to the minor plaintiff pursuant to DASA because she was not a student in the District when the
alleged incidents occurred, but rather, she was a private school student. The District argued that,
since the private school student was not under its custody and control, and was not present on
school property or attending a school function, the District had no statutory duty to supervise the
District's students for the private school student's beneht.

However, the plaintifß stated that the purpose of DASA was to "foster civility in public
schools and prevent and prohibit conduct which is inconsistent with a school's educational
mission." (emphasis added) (Education Law $ l0). Therefore, the plaintiffs argued that this
provision was not limited only to harassed students attending public schools.
The court agreed with the plaintifß regarding their DASA claim and found that, "the
District, under the statute, has a duty to regulate harassment, cyber-bullying and
bullying...allegedly perpetrated by the District's students" whether the victim or intended target
is registered at apublic school or a private school. The court held that excluding private school
students from DASA's coverage "is not in line with this court's reading of [DASA]," even
though private schools are not subject to DASA.

Although the court's jurisdiction is limited to Nassau County and is not binding on school
districts in other parts of the state, it exemplifies that courts throughout New York State may
have a very expansive reading of DASA's coverage, which places significant responsibilities
upon school districts. In light of this decision, school districts should consider reviewing their
policies and procedures regarding DASA compliance to ensure that they include protections for
all students, including those who do not attend the district's schools.
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SHORT F'ORM ORDER
SUPREME COURT . STATE OF NE\il YORK
COI]NTY OF NASSAU
Present

IIon, Thomas Feinman
Justice

JACQUES G. SIMON ANID SHERYL L. STMON
AS LEGAL GUARDIANS OF RACHEL SIMON
A}{D IN THEIR RESPECTTVE INDTVIDUAL

TRIAUIAS PART 9
NASSAU COUNTY
INDEX NO. 13901/13

CAPACITIES,
Plaintiffs,
- against -

MOTION SUBMISSION
DATE:3114/14
MOTTON SEQUENCE

NO.1
BELLMORE.MERRICK CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
DISTRICT, JOHN DE THOMASSO IN HIS
OFFICIAL CAPACITY AS SUPERINTENDENT OF
SCHOOLS, MEADOR PRATT IN HIS OFFICIAL
CAPACITY AS PRINCIPAL OF MERRICK AVENUE
MIDDLE SCHOOL,

Defendants.

The following papers read on ttris motion:

Notice of Motion and Afïidavì1s...............
Memorandum of Law in Support of Motion...
Affirmation in Opposition...............
Memorandum of Law in Support of Opposition

ReplyAffrmation

X
X
X

+X

RELIEF REOTJESTED
The defendants, the Bellmore-Merrick Cental High School Districl, (hereinafierreferredto
as the *District'), John De Thornasso in his official capacity as Superintendent of Schools,
(hereinafter refened to as "De Thomasso'), Meador Pratt in his official capacity as Principal of
Merrick Avenue Middle School, (hereinafter refened to as 'Pratt'), move for an order pursuant to
CPLR$321l(a)(7)and $321l(c),andGeneralMrmicipalLaw $50-hand $50-e, dismissingplaintiffs'
complaint and/or granting summary judgment to all defendants, The defendants submit a
Memo¡andum of Law in support of the motion. The plaintiffs, Jacques G. Simon and Sheryl L.
Simon, (hereinafter referrcd to as the minor plaintiffs parent(s)), as legal guardians of R¿chel
Simon, (rereinafrer refened to as 'lninor plaintiff), submit opposition and a Memorandum of I¿w
in support of tho plaintifls' opposition. The defendants zubmit a reply affirmation.
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tlut plaintiffs' complaint must be dimissed for failure ûo state a cause
of action, CPLR $3211(a)(7), request that the motion be teated as one for summary judgment
pursuant to CPLR $3211(c), and move to dismiss plaintiffs' complaint upon the gtounds that the
infant plaintiff s father, who testified at the municipal hearing, refused to produce the infant plaintiff
The defendants claim

for the municipal hearing. (General Municipal Law $50-h).

Atthe outset, thosebmnches ofthedefendants'motionseeking dismissal ofplaintiffs'causes
as and against the individual defendants, De Thomasso, and Pratt, and dismissal of
plaintiffs' claim for punitive damages are unopposed and grantd. Therefore, plaintiffs' action as
and 4gainst the defendants, De Thomasso and hatt, are dismissed and plaintiffs' claim for punitive

of action

damages is dismissed.

BACKGROI.JND

Theplaintiffs,bywayofsurrmonsandcomplaint,allegecausesofaotionagainsttheDistict,
Pratt, the principal of Merrick Avenue Mddle School, (horeinafter refcrred to as "MAM), and De
Thomasso, the Superintendent, sounding innegligence, defamation of character, violation of state
and fbderal civil riglrts, willfl¡l, malicior¡s and inûentional conduct including harassment bullying and
cyber bullying perpetated by the members of the Distict's student body upon the minor plaintiff,
and punitive damages.

The complaint identifies two MAM minor students who allegedly conspired to circulate an
anonymous lewd video depicting an anonymous female engaged in a lewd act and falsely represente d
to the school body that the female was the minor plaintiff. The complaint provides that the two
N4AM students' parents and natural guardians arÊ part of a separate action cornmenced by the
plaintiffs to recover damages as a result of their alleged lack of supervision of their minor child
enftusted with dangøous instr¡mentalities. The plaintiffs allege that the two MAM minor students
made representations that were howingly false, rcckless, malicious with intent to defame and harm
the minor plaintiff s reputation, alleging that the acts took place on and off school premises. The

plaintiffs provide that they learned of the circulation of such video on or about Aprrl29,2013,
informed the defendants, and learned the acts took place from April I , 20 I 3 through Ap nl29,2013 .
The allegations include that plaintiffs learned that the District was aware th¿t such a video was
circulating approximately six months prior to April 29, 2013, that one of the two MAM minor
students was previously accused of being the individual in the lewd act, and in an effort to deflect
the attentíon and spotlight shed on such minor, the two N{AM mino¡ students conspired and
maliciously and falsely ascribed the identity of fhe individual in the lewd video as being the minor

plaintiff.
The plaintiffs allege that by way of letûer dated April 30,2073, the plaintiffs notified the
District of the Distict's own documented history of bullying on the minor plaintiffto the point
wheretheminorplaintifPs life wasthreatenedto beterminated byamemberoftheDisEict's student
body whereby the minor plaintiff, by emergency transfer, was üansfened from the Birch School of
Merrick Union Free School District to the Lakeside School at the end of the 2010-2011 academic
year. The plaintiffs, by way of zuch letter, notified the Disüict of the particulars ofthe bullying acts
upon the minor plaintiff by the two MAM minor students and requested the Distict to take action.
A second letter was fonvarded by the plaintiffs to the Distict on May 1,2013 providing the Distict
with further details conceming the matter fi¡fher requesting the Distict to take action to prevent
fi¡rther defarnation, bulþing, cyber bullying and violation of the minor plaintiffs civil rights.

-2-
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The plaintiffs allege that the acts u¡hich were complained of were perpehated by MAM's
minor students while on sçhool property and while in school, which affected the minor plaintiffs

studies. TheplaintiffsclaimthattheDishictfailedtoactorrcspondtotheAprilzg,ãOl3incident,
failed to discharge its duties imposed by Education Law Secs. 10-18, and attempted to divest its
duties to act in accordance with the mandates of Education Law by sharing the results of its
investigation with the Nassau CountyPolice Deparbnent only and failed to take any action to prevent
furtlrer incidents. Thereafter, on o¡ about lllzy 6,20l3,plaintiffs leamed that the same two MAM
minor str¡dents continued to discuss the prospect that the individual in the lewd video was the minor
plaintiffduring school hours, that the plaintiffs continued to advise the Dishict accordingly, and
again the Distict divesûed is duties. Thereafter, on or about June 29, 2013 a third MAM minor
student posted a comment on you tube "this is [minor plaintiff] so everyone lorows! ! ! ! ! she used to
líve in Menick. to lell the tn¡th nobody liked her and everyone was happy when her family had to
move. We all [k]new she was going to grow up and be nothing and guess whats happening so far
nothing!!!" The plaintiffs allege that the June 29, 2013 incident was the proximate result of the
District's failure to exercise its statutory duties mandated by Education Law Secs. 10-18 to prevent
the continued harassment, bullying, cyber bullying, defamation and violation of civil rights. The
plaintiffs claim that the continued ci¡culation ofthe leu¡d video, a video the DisFict had actual notice
of six months prior to the Apnl29,20l3 incident to the minor plaintifi, was foreseeable, that the
Dist¡ict failed to contain it, and its continued faihne to discbarge its duties pursuant to Education
I¿w Secs. lG18 allowed and caused the continued circulation of the lewd video within the circles
ofthe District's shrdent body.
The minor plaintiffs father testified at the municipal hearing that a student contacted the
minor plaintiff, who was apparently on a break drning school hous af Green Vale School, that there
was a lewd video circulating by lvfAM students who were claiming that the perpetrator was the
minor plaintiff, whereby the minor plaintiffwas physically shaking, was r¡nable to focus on school,
and had to defer her test taking. The minor plaintiffs father submits that neither he, his wife or the
minor plaintiffsaw the lewd video. The minor plaintiffs mother testified at the municipal hearing
that she learned tbat the female in the video wa.s not identifiable, and did not see the video as it was
eventually "taken down."
NETü/

YORK STATE DIGNITY FOR ALL STUDENTS ACT

The Dignity for All Students Acl ('DASA"), was signed into law on September 13,2010,
effectiveJulyl,2Dl2,amendedJr¡lyl,2013,and iscodifiedinEducationLewSecs.l0-18. Section
10, Legislative intent, provides as follows:

$10. Legislativc intent

"The legislahre finds that shrdents' ability to leam and to meet high academic
a school's ability to educate its students, are compromised by
insidents of discrimination or harassment including bullying, taunting or
intimidation. It is hereby declared to be the policy ofthe state to afford all students
in public schools an environment free of discrimination and harassment. The
purpose of this article is to foster civilþ in public schools and to prevent and
prohibit conduct which is inconsistent with a school's educational mission."
standards, and
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Section I 2, Discrimination and harassment prohíbited, provides in pertinent part as follows:

"No student shall be zubjected to harassment or bullying by employees or students
on school properfy or at a school firnction; nor shall any student be subjected to
discrimination based on a person's actual or perceived race, color, weight, national
origin, ethuicgrorrp, religion" religiouspractice, disability, sexual orientation, gender,
or scx by school employees or students on school property or at a school firnction."
Section I

I

defines harassrnent and bullying as follows:

7. "'Harassment' and 'bullying' shall mean the creation ofa hostile environment by
conduct or by threats, intimidation or abuse, íncluding cyberhflying, that (a) has or
would have the effect of unreasonably and substantially interfering with a student's
educational performance, opportunities or benefits, or mentåI, emotional orphysical
well-being; or O) reasonably causes or would reasonably be expected to cause a
student to fea¡ for his or her physical
or (c) reasonably causes or would
reasonably be expected to cause physical injury or emotional ha¡m to a student; or
(d) occurs off school property and creates or would foreseeably create a risk of
substantial disnrption within the school environmenÇ where it is foreseeable that the

d"tf

conduct threats, intimidation or abuse might reach school property. Acts of
harassment and bullying shall include, but not be limited to, those acts based on a

person's actual or perceived race, color, weight, national origin, ethnic g:oup,
religion, religious practice, disability, sexual orientatioq gender or sex. For the
purposes of this definition the term 'tlueats, intimidation or abuse' shall include
verbal and non-verbal actions."
DISCUSSTON

A. Plaintiffs' Cguse of Action Unde¡ DASA.

Education Law Secs. l0-18.

The defendants submit that the Disfrict owes no duty of supervision for the minor plaintiffs
benefitunder DASA as theminorplaintiffisnot a studentatthe District, butrather, aprivate school
student at Green Vale School in Old Brookville, New York, in eighth grade during the academic year
of 2012-2013 when the alleged incidents occurred. As the rninor plaintiff was not a shrdent in the
Distict at the time ofthe incident, notwithstanding that she was in the Merrick School Distict from
kindergarten to sixth grade, the Dishict submits that since she was not a registered stude,lrt in the
Dishict at the time of the complained of incidents, it owes no duty to the minor plaintiffunder
DASA, codified at Education Law $10-18. The DisEiot argu€s, that as the minorplaintiffwas not
a public school student under its custody and contol, was not present on school property or attending
a school frnction, the Distict has no statutory duty to supervise the District students for the minor
plaintiffs benefit, and therefore, plaintiffs' second cause of action should be dismissed as amatter
of law.

The plaintiffs submit the Disbict narrowly and selectively reads the provisions of the
Education Law to apply only to the Dishict's students declaring that the legislative inlent was to not
allow ha¡assment only to its own students. The plaintiffs provide that the purpose of the DASA
amendments was to "foster civility in public schools and prevent and prohibit conduct u¡hich is
inconsistent with e school's educational mission." (emphasis added) (Education Law $10). The
plaintiffs submit that the District's attempt to narrowly constn¡e the portion of Education Law $ 10,
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by only referring to "all students in public sohools an environmert Aee of discrimination and
harassment", the middle part thereto, is selective arid not harmonious with the remainder of the
sentence in the statute, Section 10, wtrich also provides about schools in general, 'þ school's
educational mision " and does not limit the provision to harasse.d students ofpublic sciool only.
The rnatûer before the courÇ as to whether DASA applies to the Distict at bar, is a case of
first impressign. It is-not disputed that DASA 4pplies to a þublic school, and does not apply to a
qrivate school, but rather, the argrrurent is that DASA does ñot apply to the Disüict in thi-s cãse as
the minor plaintiffis not the District's student.

"A court, in interpreting a statute, should attempt to effectr¡aæ the intent of the Legislature,
but where the statutory language is clea¡ and unambiguous, the court should consfue it so ãs to give
effect to th9 plain meaning of the words used. Further, absent arrbiguity the courts may ûot resort

to rules of construction to broaden the scope and application of ã statute, because no n¡le of
constuction gives the cor¡rt discretion to declare the intent of the law when the words are
unequivocal. The courts are not free to legislaæ and ifany unsought consequences resulÇ the
L:gislanue is best suited to evaluate aud resolve them." (Raritan Divelopmew Corp. v. Silva,gl
NY2d 98).
"Where the interpretation of a sùatute or its application involves knowledge and
of underlying operational practices or entails an evaluation of factual data and

understanding

inferences to be drawn thereûom, the courts regularly defer to the governmental agency charged u¡ith
the reqponsibility for administation of the staûfe, which interpretation, if it ls not inatonal or
unreason¿ble, will be upheld; however, where the question is one of pure statutory reading and
analysis, dependent only on accurate apprehension of legislative intent, with little t¡asis to rJly on
|nl snecial corupetence or expertise of the adminisüative agency, its interpretive regulations are to
be accorded little weight and, if the regulation runs counier to the clear wording of a statutory
provision, it should not be accorded any weight." (Kurcsics v. Merchant l¡litual Insuranie
Company,4g NY2d 451).

.

"Whcnpresented with an issue ofstatutoryinterpretatiorL the coun'sprimary consideration
ascertain and give effect to the iute,ntion ofthe Legislature.' (Longv. Stalte of Nâw forft, NY3d
3ó9, citing.R ileyu_. County ofBroomø, 95 NY2d 455). "Although stâtutes will ordinarilybe accorded
t_s_t9

their plain meaning it is well settled that courts should construe them to avoid objectionable,
unreasonable or absudconsequences." (/d., citing People v. Santi,3 NY3d 234 ; Matter nIATM One
v. Landsverde, 2 NY3d 472; McKinney's cons Laws of Ny, Book 1, statutes
$$141, i43).
Here, fhe plain reading of legislative inten! pursuant

leg
a¡e
the policy of the state
provides- that "[t]he
educ¿te its students

to Sectionl0 of the Education Law

. and the school's ability to
uding bullying ... [whereby]
an enviror¡mãnt hee of ...
ha¡assment -.[tl-he purpose ... is ûo foster civility in public schools and to ptevent and prohibit
conduct, which is inconsistent with a school's educational mission." Section 12 of Rlucaiion law
provifes
that "[nJo student shall be subjeoted to harassment or bullying by employees or students
on school property ..." Harassment and bulþing are defined by Section I I of Eãucation Law as
having the effec1 of substantially interfering witl¡ a student's cducational performancæ, mental,
emotional or well-being, 'br (d) occurs offschool property and creates or would foreseeably create
a risk of substantial disruption'' vvithin the school environment. Section 15 of Rlucariõn Law
requires the commissioner to create a procedure where incidents of ha¡assment and bullying on
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school grounds are reported to the department. Section 17 ofEducationLawprovides that nothing
in this a¡tiole shall apply to private educational institutions. Section l8 of Education Lawprovides
that "[t]he provisions of this a¡ticle shall be severable" and "shall be liberally constnred to give

effectto the purposes thereof."
Here, the express language of Education [¿w Section I 0 provides that its purpose is to fosûer
civility in public sohools and to prevent conduct inconsistent with "d' schools educational mission.
Section 12 ofEducationLawprovidesthat"nostudent"shallbe subjectedto harassmentand Section
I I of Education Law takes into accor¡nt th¿t harassment and bullying can occur off school property.
The stahrte does not limit the regulation of students' harassment and bullying only when it occurs
on school property or only when the victim or inænded krget is a student who is not registered in
the'þublic school." Rather, the statutp specifically provides that its purpose is to foster civility in
public schools "and" prevent conduct inconsistent with "a" school's educational mission, The clear
purpose of the article is to prevent the t¡pe of conduct complained of by the plaintiffs herein, While
the statue does not apply to a'þrivate, religious or educational institution", (Sec. l7), the st¿tute
does apply to a public school and its purpose is to require that a public school comply with the
statute and foster civility and prevent the tlpe ofconduct complained ofby the plaintiffs hereín. The
historical and statutory notes provide that the "legislature finds it vital to protect 4[! students from
harassmenÇ bullying, cyberbulþing and discrimination." (emphasis added.) The legislature found
that "in expanding the provisions of the Dignity for All Studenæ Act, the legislature intends to give
sohool diskiots tools to add¡ess these harmful acts consistent with the emerging research in thE
field." The notes provide that "[iJt is imperative to protect every student from suoh harm regardless
of whether the student is a member of a specific category." (emphasis added.) (L. 2012, c. 102

legislation).
The District's proposition that its obligations under DASA, codified by Educational Law
Sections I 0 - I 8, do not apply at the oase at ba¡ beoause the NÍAM minor students' alleged incidents
ofharassment, bullying and cþerbullying were targeted to aprivate school student, and not apublic
school student, is not in line with this Corut's rcading ofthe statute. The District's interpretation of
the statute would have the effect of an absr¡rd ¡esult as the District would" in effect, turn a blind eye
to any such incidents occurring on or offschool property, regardless of any potential serial harmful
acts allegedly conducæd or perpetated by its sfirdents, shodd the targeted student be of a cerhin
cLass, subjudice, apivaleschool student. Lr any even! the provisions ofEducational Law shall be
liberally construed to give effect to its purpose. @d. Law $18). Here, the statute's purpose is to
prevent the t$e of conduct complained of perpetrated by the public school students, and r¡nder the
circumstances herein, the staflrte applies to the District. The DistricÇ under the statute, has a duty
to regulate harassment, cyber-bullying and bullying, conduct allegedly perpetaûed by the Dishict's
studeng.

COMMONLAWDUTY
"It is well established that in order to be held liable for negligence, the defendant must owe
plaintiff." (Bofuness v. Staten Island Aíd, Inc. , 170 AD2d 637 cifng Palsgraf
v. Long Is, R.R. Co.,248 NY 339). "Unlike foreseeability and causation, which are factual issues to
a duty of care to the

jury, it is for the corrt to determine whether one member of society owes a duty
to another." Qd.,citngDisemanv. State of New Yorh7Ù hfy2d 175; De Angelis v. Lutheran Med.
Center,58 NY2d 1053). "[T]he question of whether, in anyparticular set of ci¡cr¡r¡stances, one
party owes a duty of care to another is entirely one of law to be determined by the cor:rt." (Donohue
v. Copiague Union Free School Dist., 64 ADzd 29). "There can be no negligence if there is no
duty.' (Martinezv. Cíty of Nø+ lork,9O AD3d 718).
be dete¡rrined by the
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The plaintiff, a sohool bus driver employed by a private company, commenced a personal
iqiury action against the defendant school disfrict when she was injured while breaking up a figlrt
onherbusbenveentwostudeuts. (Gogav.BinghamtonCítySchoolDistrict,30?ADZi650). The
Court found ürat the defendant school dísfrict owed no duty to the plaintitrand søted that in order
to ínvoke the "special duty" exception to the general rule that a publio entity is not liable for the
negligent perforrrance ofits govemmental fiurctions, the plaintiffmust establish" through affirmative
acts, that the mrrnicipality lored her into foregoing other available avenues of protectiou, or has
voluntarily assumed a duty separate from that which is owed to the public generally. (/d., citing
Perry v. Board of Educ., Gotnerneur Cent. School Díst., 189 AD2d 939), An eighty year old
plaintiffwho was injured by a student while attending an awards ceremony at the school could not
recover against the school distict and elementary school on the theory of negligent supervision as

the plaintiff failed to est¿blish that the defendants owed her a special duty. (Pendulik v. East
Hampton Union Free School Distríct,l7 AD3d 334). A sectrdty guard employed by a private
company could not ¡ecover against the school dishict for personal injruies sustained when he
intervened in an altercation benreen two students. (Stinson v. Roosevelt U.F.S.D.,6I AD3d 847).
The court reasoned that "although defendant owed [a] duty to its students to adeqr.rateþ supervise
them to prevent foreseeable injruies to fellow students, that duty did not extend to adults on
premises; nor did [the] defendant assume [a] special duty to plaintiff." (/d)
Here, plaintifîs' action based upon oommon law negligence must fail as the District has
District has no co¡nmon law duty to the plaintiffs at bar. The plaintiffs, in
opposition, have failed ûo establish that the Dishict owed ¿ special duty to the plaintiffs based upon
a theory of negligent zupervision, While plaintiffs seek ajudicial recognition of the existence of a
duty for preventative considerations as the injuries were allegedly caused by the defendant, and the
harm is allegedly foreseeable, (Donohue v. Copiague Uníon Free School District,64 AD2d}9),lhe
courtis mindfi¡l thatttre impositionofalegal dutywherenone existed before mustbeexercisedwith
exteme oare, as legal duty imposes legal liability. (Pulknv. Edelman, 40 NY2d 781).
demonshaûed that the

DEFAMATION
The plaintiffs, by way of complaint allege that two MAM minor students circulated a lewd
I{AM minor student posted a comment on you tube iu connection with the acts
complained ofby the plaintiffs. Plaintiffs complaint pleads particular acts ofdefa¡uation, however
plaintiffhas not identified a District employee who has made defamatory comments about the minor
plaintiff In an action for libel or slander "ttre particular words complained of shall be set forth in

video and a third

the complaint" including who spoke the remarks and to whom they were published. (CPLR
$3016(a); Trakís v. Manhattanville College. 51 AD3d 778). Herc,rhe complaint does not set forth
the partioular defarnatory statements made bythe District.
CTVIL A}ID FEDERAL RIGHTS

TheplaintiffsallegethattheDistictviolatedtheplaintiffs'civilrightsr¡nderNewYorkCivil
Rights Law $50, and violated the plaintiffs' federal dghts. Here, theplaintiffs' complaint does not
adequately allege factsthat wouldestablishthaf theminorplaintiffs imagewas used for advertising

orhadepnrposesbytheDistict. (Abakaporov.DailyNewr,l02AD3dSl5), Astoplaintiffs'claim
thæ tlre Disüict is vicariously liable for the violation of plaintiffs' federal rights, the pleading is
inadequate as it fails to plead the specifios as to what provisions of the U.S. Constitution or federal
law were violated. (Ìoss v. State of Alabama,893 F.Supp 1543; llaldron v. Rotzler, 862 F.Supp.
763; Rogers v. Mount Union Borough, 316 F.Supp. 308).
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MU},IICIPAL HEARINC
The District requests that this Court dismiss the cnmplaint on the grounds that rhe plaintiffs
L) $50-h. Whe,rever a notice of claim is filed
dernand an exa¡nination of the claimant relative

(Glrfl. $50-h( ).
municipalþ, or the school disEict sub judice,
an_opportunity to investigate the circr¡mstances of the claim. (Nascø y. Town of Broolihøtten, l0
AD3d.4l5)' I1"*, th¡ two plaintiffs, the minor plaintiffs mother and father, appeared for the
lunicipal hearing. The plaintiffs, by way ofNotice of Objectior¡ objected to the "defective demand
for_a municipalåearing" orr the grounds that it was not signed or executed by an authorized agent,
and provided that the minor plaintiff does not possess any independent relevant informãtion
Ffuigog to the claims in the Notice of Claim and the de¡nând was made for the purposes of
intimidatioq embarrassment and harassmenL The Distict has not dsmonsEated that it ii prejudiced
-Court's
by the minor plaintiffs objection ûo the municipal hearing. The District did not seek this
interventior in response to the objection, and upon the folegoing, the Districf upon conducting the
ryunicipal hearing of the two plaintiffs, has had an oppornrnity to investigate the circumstancõs of
the claim. Under these circumstances, dismissal is not warrante.d
ages relative to the occrurence.

1

the

]ï{E

pTSTRICTS MOTTON FOR SUI\,ß{ARY JUDGMENT

TheDisfüctmovesforsummaryjudgnentpursuanttJo CPLR$3211(c). TheDisfrictsubmits
the affidavit of Pratt who avers that the Disbict has creatpd policieJand guidetines as required by
DASA aud lvfAM maintaius a character education and anti-bullying cuniculum. Pratt provides thát
an investigation was conducted in response to a phone call reccived by lvfAM from ttre minor
plaintiffs father advising that the minor plaintiffwas cyber-bullied by lvfAM students and "[a]fter
se students who h¿d circulaæd an inappropriate
{v-estigation, $isciplinary action was taken as to

d

videoinourschool." Additionall¡Prattprovidesanassemblywasheldaddressingcyber-safetyand
cyber-bullþg and the results were sharpd with the Nassau County Police Department.
It is æ<iomatic that a summaryjudgment motion
the instant rnatter, the nonmoving paûy h¿s not been
conduot disclosue relative to pertinent evidence that
movant or a oodefendant. (Meticlæcchíav. Palmerì,z3
summary judgment is premature.

is properly denied as premature wher¡ as

in
givenreasonable time and opportunity to
is within the exclusive knowÍedge of the
AD3d894). Here, the Disfrict's motion for

CONCLUSION
k¡ light of the foregoing, it is hereby
ORDERED th¿t bra¡rch of the defendants'rnotion to dismiss the plaintitrs' action as and
against De Thomasso and Pratt is hereby granted, and it is hereby fi¡rther
ORDERED that branch of the defendants' motion to dismiss plaintiffs' causes of action
soundingin cornmon law, defamation, violation ofNew York and federal civil rights, aud punitive
damages is hereby granted, and it is hereby further
ORDERED that branch of the defenda¡¡ts' motion pursuant to CPLR g32 I I (a)(7) and (c), to
dismiss plaintiffs' cause of action under Education Law Secs. 10-18 on the grounds t¡¿i it does not
apply to the District in the case at bar is denÍed, and it is fu¡ther
-8-
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ORDERED that branch of the defendants' motion to dismiss plaintiffs' complaintpursuant
to GML $50-h is denid and it is herebyfi¡rther
ORDERED that branch ofthe defendants' rnotion to dismiss pursuant to CPLR g32l l(c) is
denied, and it is hereby

fudrer

ORDEREDthatthepartiasareherebydirectedtoappearforaPreliminaryConference

which

shall be held at the P¡reliminary Conference part located at the Nassau County Supreme Court on the
18ü day of Jrne,2}l4,at 9:3ô A.M. Thís ilirective, with respect to the daie of the Conference, is
subject ûo the rigbt of the Clerk to fix an alternate date should scheduling require. The attomeys for
the plaintitrshall serve a copy ofthis order on the Preliminary Conference Clerk and the attorneys
for the defendants.

ENTER:
7

J.S.C.
Dated: May 14,2014

ENTERED
MAY

I

6
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This case deals with required procedures in reducing bullying of the educationally

disabled. The substantive scope of an appropriate anti-bullying program is set forth in T.K. v.

NewYorkCityDep'tofEduc.,779F.Supp.2d289 (E.D.N.Y. Apr.28,20ll). Seeinfra
Part III.C.

T.K. and S.K., individually and on behalf on their daughter, L.K., sue the New York City
Department of Education ("DOE") for failing to offer a free and appropriate public education

("FAPE") under the Individuals with Disabilities Education Improvement Act ("IDEA") for the
2008-2009 school year. See 20 U.S.C. $ 1400 et seq.

Plaintiffs appeal from the Impartial Hearing Officer's ("[HO") post-remand "Finding of
Fact and Decision" and the State Review Officer's ("SRO") post-remand decision. They seek a

review and partial reversal of the SRO's March 14,2014 decision,
2
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as

well

as a

finding for
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plaintiffs based upon the Burlington/Carter test for tuition reimbursement. See Pls.' Mem. Supp.
Mot. De Novo Rev. at 5,2l,May 2l,20l4,ECF No. 90. No claim is made of unlawful
retroactive considerations by the IHO or SRO and none

\ryas

identified by the court.

^S¿e

E.M. v.

New YorkCityDep'tof Educ.,ll-cv-1427,2014WL3377162(2dCir. July 11,2014).
The case is a close one on the facts. Courts recognize that the added cost of providing a
private school education reduces availability of funds for children in public schools. After

giving appropriate weight to adminishative expertise, the facts support plaintifPs position. They
are entitled to public payment for the private education of their child.

Appropriate procedures require the following:
FIRST, where there is a legitimate concern that bullying

will

severely restrict a disabled

student's educational opportunities, as a matter of law the IEP team is required to consider
evidence of bullying in developing an appropriate Individual Education Program

("IEP"). The

record shows that L.K.'s IEP team did not take evidence of bullying into account in developing
her IEP for the 2008-2009 school year. This failure prevented her parents from meaningful

participation in the IEP's development.
SECOND, where there is a substantial probability that bullying

will

severely restrict a

disabled student's educational opportunities, as a matter of law an anti-bullying program is
required to be included in the IEP. No such program was developed for L.K.

THIRD, if a school district purports to address bullying in an IEP, it may not, as a matter

of law, do so in abstract terms incomprehensible to lay parents, effectively preventing them from
meaningful participation in developing the IEP and from comprehending that the issue was
addressed. Language and explanations understandable to parents must be used in developing an

anti-bullying program. A lay person would not understand that in the instant case the IEP team

J
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was attempting to provide a program to meet serious parental concerns about the bullying

of

L.K.
As a matter of law, L.K. was not offered a FAPE for the 2008-2009 school year. See

infraPart IV. Her parents' decision to place her at Summit,

a private school, was reasonably

calculated to enable her to receive required education benefits. The law and equity favor

reimbursement.

Plaintiffs' motion for summary judgment is granted.

II.

Facts and Procedural History

A. L.K.'s Bacþround

and Educatio

L.K. is a child who was previously diagnosed with Autism Spectrum Disorder. At her
parents' request, she was reclassified as learning disabled during her 2008 CSE meeting. See

Pls.' Rule 56.1 Statement of Material Facts ("Pls.'56.1 Stmt.") fl 1, May 21,2074, ECF No. 89;
IHO Findings of Fact and Decision ("IHO Decision") at 5.
For the 2007-2008 school year, and several years before, L.K. had been placed in a

Collaborative Team Teaching ("CTT") classroom at P.S. 6 with one-to-one Special Education
Itinerant Teacher ("SEIT") support.

^S¿e

Pls.' 56.1 Stmt. I 8. A CTT class is comprised of both

special education students and general education students in an effort to encourage the former to

move socially and academically into the main stream of their peers. Se¿ IHO Decision at 6

(citing IHO Hr'g Tr.2130). L.K. also received additional special services such as speech
therapy, occupational therapy and physical therapy. Se¿ Pls.' 56.1 Stmt. fl 8.
In May of 2007, towards the end of the 2006-2007 school year, L.K. was "intentionally
pinched, bruised and injured" by another child in her class, "J.", during the lunch hour.
56.1 Stmt. fl

9. L.K.'s

parents wrote to the administrators and teachers at P.S. 6 about the
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incident and asked that they be informed of any action taken.

^Se¿

Pls.' 56.1 Stmt. fl 10; Ex. FFF.

Although Lauren Fontana, the principal at P.S. 6, called L.K.'s father and informed him that she
would investigate, she never followed up with L.K.'s parents, there was no written response, and
no incident report was ever prepared. See IHO Decision at 25 (citing IHO Hr'g Tr. 3028-3031).

In August 2007, at the beginning of the school year, L.K.'s father met \Nith Fontana and asked
about any investigation into the pinching. Fontana responded that she had taken care of the

incident but refused to elaborate on how it had been addressed. ^lee SRO Decision at 7-8; IHO
Decision at 25; IHO Hr' g Tr. 3432.

Around Thanksgiving of 2007, J. "stomped" on L.K.'s toes.
T 13; IHO Decision

at25;IflO Hr'g Tr. 3034.

,See

Pls.' 56.1 Stmt.

J. reported that he was not the perpetrator; neither

L.K. nor her parents had the opportunity to contribute to an incident report.
1T

l3; IHO Decision 25-26; IHO Hr'g Tr.3036,3417-18. Even though

^See

Pls.' 56.1 Stmt.

there were continuing

problems between J. and L.K., they remained in the same CTT class for the 2007-2008 year. J.,

who is also a special needs student, would have been in L.K.'s 2008-2009 class if she had
remained at P.S. 6 because there was only one CTT class at the school. See Pls.' 56.1 Stmt. fl I I .

Throughout the2007-2008 school year, L.K. complained to her parents on an almost

daily basis about being bullied at school.

^9¿¿

Pls.' 56.1 Stmt. fl 18. Her father stated that

bullying made L.K. "emotionally unavailable to learn."

,See

Pls.' 56.1 Stmt. t[ 19. L.K. gained

weight, needed to bring her dolls to school for comfort, and accumulated 24 latenesses, which
her parents attributed to bullying and L.K.'s resulting reluctance to attend school.

,S¿e

Pls.' 56.1

Stmt. flfl 20,21,37. Three of L.K.'s SEITs from the 2007-2008 school year indicated that she
was the subject of ridicule from other students and oshacized in the classroom.

,See

IHO Hr'g

Tr.1477-85, 1555-66. There was support for the conclusion that L.K.'s classroom was a "hostile

5
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environment" and that the other students frequently avoided L.K., treated her like a"pariah," and
laughed at her attempts to participate in class. Id., see also Pls.' 56.1 Stmt. nn24-28,33. Ignored
were her SEITs' and parents' attempts to address the bullying issue with P.S. 6 administrators.
,See

Pls.' 56.1 Stmt. 1123,42; IHO Hr'g Tr. 1556-59.
On November 1,2007, L.K.'s parents, both well-educated professionals concemed about

L.K.'s placement at P.S. 6, privately obtained

a psychological consultation

academic functioning and look into educational options.
stated that

^S¿¿

to review her

SRO Decision at 8-10. The report

L.K. was a social and engaging third grader who had made ongoing progress in all

areas since kindergarten.

Id. (citing Ex. XX at l). In discussing an appropriate placement, it

"indicated that a more supportive academic environment needs to be pursued" and recommended
that she be placed in "a small, special education class and school for children with solid
cognitive potential who need a supportive and specialized approach for learning." SRO Decision
at 9-10 (citing Ex.

XX at2-4).

On February 11, 2008, L.K.'s parents completed an application to the private school
Summit for admission for the 2008-2009 school year. SRO Decision at

l1 (citing Ex. fuA,rA,A"{

at 1,7-8). In the application her parents described L.K. as "happy, engaging and outgoing . . .
able to work with a partner and in small groups at school . . . [and] motivated to learn." Ex.

A fuA"A. at2-4. On March 11, 2008, the Summit admissions
had been accepted. Ex.

YYYY. They

team notified her parents that L.K.

submitted a nonrefundable, one-month tuition payment

and enrollment contract for the 2008-2009 school year on March 21,2008. SRO Decision at 11;

Ex. UU

atl-2.

On March 26,2008, L.K.'s parents, two district school psychologists, a district social
worker, L.K.'s third-grade regular education and special education CTT teachers, both of L.K.'s

6
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school-based SEITs, and L.K.'s home-based OT provider met to review

behavioral assessment and to develop a behavior intervention plan

L.K.'s functional

("BIP").

SRO Decision at I

l.

L.K.'s parents had previously requested copies of any incident reports relating to L.K. They were
never provided; no one who attended L.K.'s BIP meeting had them. S¿e Pls.' 56.1 Stmt.'ll1]4344.

On June 4,2008, the Committee of Special Education ("CSE") met to develop L.K.'s IEP

for the 2008-2009 school year. SRO Decision at 12. Her parents expressed their disagreement

with the recommendation that L.K. be placed in a CTT classroom "in general" and specifically in
the same classroom where she had been experiencing bullying by her classmates for the previous

twoyears. SRODecisionat12;IHOHT'gTr.l77l-79. Therewasnoparticularplacement
ofÏèred at the meeting and the only available public placement that L.K.'s parents were aware
was P.S.

of

6. SRO Decision at 12-13: IHO Hr'g Tr. at l77l-79.

On June 6,2008, L.K.'s parents notified the DOE that they were rejecting the June 2008
IEP and its recommended 2008-2009 placement in a CTT classroom. Pls.' 56.1 Stmt. u 77; SRO
Decision at 13. They told the district that they intended to unilaterally place L.K. at Summit for
the 2008-2009 school year and that they would be seeking reimbursement for the cost of tuition.

Pls.' 56.1 Stmt. fl 77; SRO Decision at 13. Later that month L.K.'s parents filed their demand

forpayment. Pls.' 56.1 Stmt. fl 88.
In a "Findings of Fact and Decision" dated July 21,2009,the IHO concluded that the
DOE had offered L.K. a FAPE for the 2008-2009 school year and that "bullying" was unrelated
to the provision of a FAPE. Pls.' 56.1 Stmt. fl 89. Her parents appealed to the SRO who issued a
decision on October 22,2009 affrrming the IHO's decision. Pls.' 56.1 Stmt. flfl 90-91. L.K.'s
parents then appealed from the SRO's decision.

7
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On April 25,2011, this court ordered utilization of a substantive standard to determine

if

bullying resulted in the denial of a FAPE; it remanded the case for review. See T.K. v. New York
City Dep't of Educ.,779 F.Supp.2d289 (E.D.N.Y. Apr.28,2011).

B.

June 20I2IJJO Decision

A second impartial hearing commenced on June
2012.

See

8,

201l. It continued until I[day 21,

IHO Decision at 4. L.K.'s parents maintained that the DOE denied their daughter a

FAPE for the 2008-2009 school year, contending:

l) the child was the victim of bullying; 2)the DOE staff at P.S. 6 was aware of
the incidents of bullying; 3) the DOE staff at P.S. 6 took no action to address the
"bullying" and 4) the child was significantly restricted in her educational
opportunities as a result.
IHO Decision at

5

The DOE claimed that there was no denial of a FAPE, arguing:
1) the child was not bullied; 2) the DOE staff at P.S. 6 was not aware of the
incidents in question; 3) there is and \Mas a "Zero Tolerance" bullying policy at
P.S. 6 and anti-bullying programs and training was administered at PS 5 and the
staff was not deliberately indifferent to the issue of bullying, and 4) the child
made academic and social progress during the 2007 -2008 school year and thus,
was not significantly restricted in her educational opportunities.

IHO Decision at 5.
Following a discussion of the evidence presented, the IHO concluded that there
\Mas

no denial of a FAPE and denied the parents' request for tuition reimbursement.

ln a comprehensive decision, the IHO began by stating that the DOE had the
burden of proof to show that a FAPE was provided and thus had the burden on all four
prongs of the bullying test. See IHO Decision at 32.

After restating the bullying standard, the IHO held that in order to find that a child
was denied a FAPE it must be shown that: (1) the child was a victim of bullying;
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school authorities knew or should reasonably have known about the bullying; (3) the
school authorities were deliberately indifferent and failed to take the appropriate steps to

fully investigate the bullying or take remedial action; and (4) the bullying reached

a level

where the student was "substantially restricted" in her learning opportunities.

IHO

,See

Decision at 33.
The IHO found that the child was a victim of

bullying. IHO Decision at 33-36. It

concluded that the record as a whole shows a "pattern of behavior towards the child at
P.S. 6 which meets the criteria of

bullying." Id. at 35. The behavior was ongoing,

committed by more than one child in the class, and frequently intended to hurt the child.

Id.

According to the IHO, the DOE did not present any evidence contradicting the

incidents in the record and "only offered alternative reasons why these behaviors took
place," none of which reduced the hurtful effect the incidents had on the child. Id. at36.
It was the IHO's finding that school authorities knew or should have known that
the child was a victim of bullying. IHO Decision at36-37. It noted that although some
of the incidents the parents complained of may not have been disclosed to the staff at
P.S. 6, they made DOE personnel aware of the physical and verbal bullying that occurred

during and before the 2007 -2008 school year . Id. at 37 . The IHO further stated that
because the parents were not afforded the opportunity to discuss

bullying during the

2007-2008 school year, it was not reasonable for the school authorities to claim, now,
that they \ryere unalilare of the problem. Id. at37.

Determined by the IHO was that the staff at P.S. 6 failed to take appropriate steps

to investigate the incidents of bullying or show that remedial action was taken to prevent
further bullying and thus were deliberately indifferent. IHO Decision at 40.

I
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Contradicting evidence of azero tolerance bullying policy at P.S. 6, the teachers, the
school psychologist, and the social worker all testified that they had never received any

formal training regarding bullying. Id. at38. Additionally, the IHO noted that there was

little evidence of what, if anything, the staff at P.S. 6 did in response to the bullying
L.K.'s bullying. Id.at38-39. "The administration's failure to take any steps, much less
adequate steps, to address these various incidents of harassment was clearly unreasonable

in light of the known circumstances and did make the child more vulnerable to such
conduct." Id. at40 (citing D.T. v. Summer Cent. Sch. Dist.,2009 WL 3316419 (2d Cir.
Oct. 15,2009)).
Despite recognizing the reality of the problem as shown by her parents, the IHO
determined that

L.K.'s

educational opporlunities \üere not significantly impaired by

bullying. IHO Decision at 40-42.

C. March

2014 SRO Decision

Plaintiffs and the district appealed from the IHO's decision.

,See SRO

Decision at

l.

ln a

detailed analysis and decision dated March 14,2014, the SRO dismissed the parents appeal and
sustained, in part, the school district's cross appeal.

Id.

The SRO concurred with the IHO that

the burden of proof rests on the DOE for all elements of the bullying standard. S¿e SRO
Decision at 16-17.
The SRO vacated the IHO's determination that the school had been deliberately

indifferent to L.K.'s bullying.

,S¿¿

SRO Decision at 19. Noted was the fact that L.K.'s parents

were upset that the steps taken to remediate the bullying were confidential. It held that the
hearing testimony of the school officials was sufficient to show that the district took appropriate

l0
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steps. See SRO Decision at 17-19; IHO Hr'g Tr. 888-89, 1009-l

l,

1079-82, 1556-58, 3073-74,

3105,3327.
The SRO concurred with the IHO's determination that L.K. had not been substantially
restricted in her learning opportunities.

^See

SRO Decision at 19. Relied upon by the SRO was

testimony by L.K.'s special education teacher, her parents, and SEITs that she made academic,
social, and emotional progress over the year. Id. at 19; IHO Hr'g Tr. 2040-42,2t67-68,2204.

"The meaningful progress across the curriculum by the student during the 2007-08 school year,
without evidence of how bullying or harassment hindered or stunted her gains and successes,
compels the conclusion that the fourth element of the legal test is not met in this case." SRO

Decision at 21.

After reviewing the evidence in the record regarding, the substance of the IEP and its
recommendations for appropriate services and placement, the SRO agreed that L.K. was not
denied a FAPE. ,See SRO Decision at22-39. Because the SRO found that there was no denial
a FAPE,

of

it was not necessary to discuss the issue of the appropriateness of the parents' unilateral

placement or the equitable considerations.
Even though L.K. has shown progress at Summit, the SRO held that her parents did not
meet their burden of establishing the unilateral placement was appropriate. In particular, the SRO
stated that it was concemed by the number of recommended services in the IEP that are not

provided at Summit and the lack of improvement or change during the 2008-2009 school year.

Id. at 4l-42.
The SRO decision agreed with the 2009IHO determination that equitable considerations
were not in the parents' favor. Id. at 43.It noted that the parents were intent on sending the

t1
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student to a private school before the CSE meeting, and they had rejected the CTT program

before a specific school site was identified. 1d.

III.

Law

A.

Standard of Review

The "standard for reviewing a state's administrative decisions in IDEA cases . . . is well
established." T.Y. v. New York City Dep't of Educ.,584 F.3d 412 at 4I7 (2d Cir. 2009). A district
court must base its decisions on the preponderance of the evidence and give due weight to the

prior administrative proceedings. T.P. v. Mamaroneck Uníon Free Sch. Dist.,554F.3d247 (2d
Cir. 2009). "But, the due weight we ordinarily must give to the state administrative proceedings
is not implicated with respect to . . . issues of law, such as the proper interpretation of federal
statute and its requirements;'

Lillibaskv. Conn. Dep't of Educ.,397 F.3d77 at82 (2d Cir.2005)

(citing Mrs B. v. Milfurd Bd. of Educ.,103 F.3d 1114,1122 (2d Cir. 2005)).
Where there is a conflict between the original and appellate administrative rulings,
deference is ordinarily due to the state appellate decision. See C.F. ex rel. R.F. v. New York City

Dep't of Educ.,746F.3d 68 (2d Cir.2014); see also Karl ex rel. Karl v. Bd. of Educ. of Geneseo
Cent. Sch. Dist.,736 F.2d 873, 877 (2d

Cir. 1984) (noting that federal courts must "defer to the

final decision of the state authorities," even if "the reviewing authority disagrees with the hearing

officer"). Deference to an SRO Decision depends on the quality and

substance of the opinion.

SeeR.E.v.NewYorkCityDep'tofEduc.,694F.3d167,l89(2dCir.2012).

Federalcourts

reviewing the decision "must look to the factors that normally determine whether any particular
judgment is persuasive, for example, whether the decision being reviewed is well-reasoned, and
whether it was based on substantially greater familiarity with the evidence and the witnesses than
the reviewing court." 1d. (quoting M.H. v. New YorkCity Dep't of Educ.,685 F.3d 217,244 (2d

l2
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Cir.2012)). "[A] court must defer to the SRO's decision on matters requiring educational
expertise unless it concludes that the decision was inadequately reasoned, in which case a betterreasoned IHO opinion may be considered instead."

B. B urlington/Carter

/d

T est

"If a state fails in its obligation to provide

a free appropriate

public education to a

handicapped child, the parents may enroll the child in a private school and seek retroactive

reimbursement for the cost of the private school from the state." Frank G. v. Bd. of Educ.

of

Hyde Park,459 F.3d 356,363 (2d Cir.2006). To determine whether parents are entitled to
reimbursement, courts apply the Burlington/Carter test, "which looks to:

(l)

whether the school

district's proposed plan will provide the child with a free appropriate public education;
(2) whether the parents' private placement is appropriate to the child's needs; and (3) a
consideration ofthe equities." C.F.,746 F.3d at 73 (2dCir.2014).

A school district offers

a free appropriate public education

"by providing personalized

instruction with sufficient support services to permit the child to benefit educationally from that

instruction." Bd. of Educ. of Hedrick Hudson Cent. Sch. Dist. v. Rowley,458 U.S. 176,203
(1982). The "FAPE is implemented through the IEP, which is the plan for providing special
education and related services by the [ocal educational agency] to the child with a disability."

Ann Lordeman, Cong. Research Serv., The Individuals With Disabilities Education Act (IDEA),
Part B: Key Statutory and Regulatory Provisíons 8-9 (Jan. 7,2013) (hereinafter "IDEA, Part

B").
IDEA requires that the IEP include the following: (I) "a statement of the child's present
levels of academic achievement and functional performance," (II) "a statement of measurable
annual goals, including academic and functional goals, designed to (aa) meet the child's needs

t3
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that result from the child's disability to enable the child to be involved in and make progress in
the general education curriculum; and (bb) meet each of the child's other educational needs that
result from the child's disability";
the annual goals"

will

(IIf

be measured;

"a description of how the child's progress toward meeting

(IV) "a statement of the special education and related

services and supplementary aids and services"; (V) "an explanation of the extent,

if any, to

which the child will not participate with nondisabled children in the regular class";

(Vf "any

individual appropriate accommodations that are necessary to measure the academic achievement
and functional performance of the child"; and

(VII) "the projected date for the beginning of the

services." 20 U.S.C. S 1313(dX1)(A); see also Ann Lordeman, Cong. Research Sew.,IDEA,
Part 8,8-9.
Courts determining whether an IEP meets the IDEA requirements must "make a two-

part inquiry that is, first, procedural, and second, substantive." R.8., 694 F.3d at 190 (2d Cir.

2012). "At the first step, courts examine whether there were procedural violations of the

IDEA, namely, whether the state has complied with the procedures set forth in the

IDEA." C.F.,746 F.3d

at 78

(2dCir.2014) (citing R.8.,694 F.3d at 190). The second step

requires courts to determine whether the IEP was "substantively adequate, namely, whether

it

was reasonably calculated to enable the child to receive educational benefit[s]." R.8.,694

F.3d at 190 (citing Cerra,427 F.3d at 192).

"A district is not . . . required to furnish every special service necessary to maximize each
handicapped child's potential." Cerra,427 F.3d at 195 (internal quotation marks omitted).

"fulfills its substantive obligations
progress, not regression, and

under the IDEA

if it provides

if the IEP affords the student

an IEP that is

It

likely to produce

an opportunity greater than mere

trivial advancement." Id. (internal quotation marks omitted). A "district court must examine the

14
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record for any objective evidence indicating whether the child is likely to make progress or
regress under the proposed

plan. Because administrative agencies have special expertise in

making judgments concerning student progress, deference is particularly important when
assessing an IEP's substantive adequacy." Cerra, 427 F.3d at 195 (internal quotation marks and

citation omitted).
To determine whether a parent has met the burden of showing that the unilateral
placement is appropriate, the Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit established the following
standard: "[t]o qualiff for reimbursement under the IDEA, parents . . . need only demonstrate
that the placement provides education instruction specially designed to meet the unique needs
a handicapped

of

child, supported by such services as are necessary to permit the child to benefit

from instruction." Gagliardov. ArlingtonCent. SchoolDist.,489 F.3d 105, l12(2dCir.2007)
(citing Frank G., 459 F.3d at 264-65).

C. FAPE Bullying Standard
A disabled student is deprived of a FAPE when school personnel are deliberately
indifferent to or fail to take reasonable steps to prevent bullying that substantially restricts a child

with learning disabilities in her educational opportunities. T.K. v. New York City Dep't of Educ.,
779 F.Supp . 2d 289 (E.D.N.Y. Apr. 28, 201 1). The conduct does not need to be outrageous in
order to be considered a deprivation of rights of a disabled student. It must, however, be

suffrciently severe, persistent, or pervasive that it creates a hostile environment. Id. at3l7.
When responding to bullying incidents, which may affect the opportunities of a
special education student to obtain an appropriate education, a school must take
prompt and appropriate action. It must investigate if the harassment is reported to
have occurred. If harassment is found to have occurred, the school must take
appropriate steps to prevent it in the future. These duties of a school exist even
the misconduct is covered by its anti-bullying policy, and regardless of whether
the student has complained, asked the school to take action, or identifred the
harassment as a form of discrimination.

if
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T.K.,779 F. Supp. 2d at 317. The rule does not require that the bullying would have prevented all
opportunity for an appropriate education, only that it was likely to affect the opportunity of the
student for an appropriate education.

Id. at3l7.

Where parents are requesting compensation for private education, as here, the bullying
standard is a prospective test within the Burlington/Carter framework. See R.8., 694

F

.3d at I 86

(adopting the majority view that the IEP must be evaluated prospectively as of the time of its

drafting). The central question is whether, viewing the school district's proposed plan at the time
of its drafting, there was a substantial probability bullying would deprive the student of

a FAPE

during the years for which reimbursement is requested.
Evidence of past bullying and its impact on the disabled student's learning opportunities
is important in determining whether an educational program is reasonably calculated to provide a
disabled child with a FAPE. See 7.K.,779 F.Supp .2d at 318. Also essential are: the school

district's implementation of previous IEPs; its prior management of the harassment experienced
by the student; the IEP team's plan to address future bullying; and the student's IEP for the year

in issue. See R.8., 694 F .3d at I 86 ("testimony may be received that explains or justifies the
services listed in the IEP").

Retrospective testimony that the school district would have provided additional services

to address bullying beyond those listed in the IEP may not be considered. Id. at 186-87 (the
district "may not introduce testimony that a different teaching method, not mentioned in the IEP
would have been used"). "This rule reasonably protects parents who must assess a proffered IEP

withoutthebenefitofafter-the-facttestimonialmodifications." E.M.,2014WL3377162,at*17.

t6
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IV.

Application of Law to Facts

A. Plaintiff Not Offered A FAPE
Plaintiffs seek reimbursement for their unilateral placement of L.K. in a private school
for the 2008-2009 school year. Central to their claim is the contention that the district failed to
adequately address L.K.'s needs, in light of bullying, at her June 2008 CSE meeting and in her
2008 EIP, thereby failing to offer L.K. a FAPE for the 2008-2009 school year.

1.

Bullying Threatened to Severely Restrict L.K.'s Educational Opportunities

Pursuant to the standard established in T.K. v. New York City Dep't of Educ.,779 F.Supp.

2d289 (E.D.N.Y. Apr. 28, 20ll), bullying deprived L.K. of a FAPE during the2007-2008
school year and there was a substantial probability that it would severely restrict her educational

opportunities during the 2008-2009 school year

if left unaddressed by the district.

Neither the plaintiffs nor the defendant contest the SRO and IHO findings that L.K. was
the victim of signifìcant bullying during the 2007-2008 school year and that the school knew or

reasonably should have known of it.

^.

L.K.'s Educational Opportunities Substantially Restricted

The SRO concluded that the bullying experienced by L.K. during 2007-2008 did not
substantially restrict L.K.'s learning opportunities. This conclusion is not supportable.

As explained by the United States Department of Education, "[s]tudents who are targets
of bullying behavior are more likely to experience lower academic achievement and aspirations,
higher truancy rates, feelings of alienation from school, poor relationships with peers, loneliness,
or depression. . . . [t]he consequences may result in students changing their patterns of school

participation." Dear Colleague Letter,6l IDELR 263 (Aug.20,2013). These consequences of
bullying interfere with a disabled student's educational opportunities and indicate the need to
consider modifications to the student's

lEP. Id.

l7
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L.K.'s experience of these and other negative effects of bullying during the 2007-2008
school year is well documented. The record shows that L.K. complained to her parents almost

daily about being bullied at school. IHO Hr'g Tr.1706; Exs. HH, WW. Her parents stated that

L.K. withdrew emotionally, needed to bring dolls to school for comfort, and was more subdued
during the 2007 -2008 school year. IHO Hr'g Tr. 1697 , 1729 . The developmental pediatrician,
who evaluated L.K. in2004,2005,2006, and2007, observed that when she met with L.K. in
February 2008 she was "not as happy and interactive as she had been before," that she had
gained

a"fair amount of weight,

13 pounds" since 2007, and that her

BMI was "signifrcantly

elevated."IHOHr'gTr. 1360:12-1361:20; SRODecision3Sn.43; seealso IHOHr'gTr.3219.
She stated that

L.K. was not

as

involved in the classroom as she had been the year before; L.K.

"seemed to have shut down, and really needed her SEIT . . . much more." IHO Hr'g Tr.1372.

Three of L.K.'s SEITs from the 2007-2008 school year testified that she was the subject

of ridicule from other students and ostracized in the classroom.

^See

IHO Hr'g Tr. 1477-85,

1555-66. They stated that L.K.'s classroom was a "hostile environment," thatthe other students
frequently avoided L.K., treated her like a"pariah," and laughed at her for trying to participate in
class.Id., see also Pls.' 56.1 Stmt. flfl 24-28,33.

During the 2007-2008 school year, L.K. was late or absent 46 times, a notably high
number. IHO Hr'g Tr.2789. Some of L.K.'s absences were due to illnesses. Her parents
testifred, however, that L.K. was consistently late because she did not want to go to school due to
a fear

of being ostracized. IHO Hr'g Tr. 3065-66, 3219-20; SRO Decision at 38.
Although L.K. improved academically and made progress on her 2007 IEP, see SRO

Decision at35-36, "academic growth is not an all-or-nothing proposition." T.K. v. New YorkCity
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Dep'tofEduc.,779F.Supp.2d289 (E.D.N.Y. Apr.28,20Il). Itisdifficulttoknowwhat
academic progress L.K. would have made without these negative effects of bullying.

b. L.K.'s School Deliberately Indifferent
The SRO vacated the IHO's finding for the plaintiffs and stated that P.S. 6 took
appropriate action and was not deliberately indifferent to the bullying L.K. suffered. Although
the SRO decision is given deference, the record supports the IHO's determination that the school
was deliberately indifferent and did not take appropriate action.

L.K.'s parents and SEITs made numerous attempts to discuss bullying with P.S. 6
personnel; they were largely ignored.

,S¿¿

Pls.' 56.1 Stmt. 1123,42; IHO Hr'g Tr. 1556-59.

When L.K.'s parents attempted to raise bullying and harassment issues with the principal

of

P.S. 6 during the2007-2008 school year she rebuffed them and, in one instance, threatened to

call security if they did not leave her office. IHO I{r'g Tr.847-48,2648. Written requests by

L.K.'s parents to

see incident reports were consistently

denied.

,See

Exs. N, Q, T.

The record shows that the school's responses to bullying within the classroom may have
further alienated L.K. and given the other students in the class the impression that their behavior
was appropriate. See generally IHO Decision. When the students in L.K.'s class refused to use a

pencil because L.K. had touched it, the teacher's response was to label the pencil with L.K.'s
name, reinforcing the other students' behavior. Se¿ IHO Hr'g Tr. 1557-58. On another
occasion, J., a student with whom L.K. had experienced conflict in the past, intentionally

"stomped" on L.K.'s toes. While J. was allowed to write an incident report denying the conduct,
there is no evidence that he was ever asked to apologize, or that L.K. was offered the chance to

file an incident report. See IHO Hr'g Tr. 3034.
When viewed as a whole, the evidence evinces a deliberate indifferent on the part
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P.S. 6's school personnel.

2.

IEP Team Improperly Refused to Address Bullying

A disabled student's IEP is developed by an IEP team composed of school personnel and
parents. See20 U.S.C. $ 1414(dxl)(B). "Ingeneral,thelEPteammustconsiderthestrengths

of the child; the concerns of the parents for enhancing the education of their child; the results

of

their initial evaluation (or most recent evaluation); and the academic, developmental, and
functional needs of the child." Ann Lordeman, Cong. Research Serv.,IDEA, Part 8,8-9;20

u.s.c. $ 1414(dx3xA).
Where, as here, there is a legitimate concern that bullying

will

severely restrict a disabled

student's educational opportunities, it must be considered by the student's IEP team. As stated
by the United States Department of Education:
Schools have an obligation to ensure that a student with a disability who is the
target of bullying behavior continues to receive FAPE in accordance with his or
her IEP. The school should, as part of its appropriate response to the bullying,
convene the IEP Team to determine whether, as a result of the effects of the
bullying, the student's needs have changed such that the IEP is no longer designed
to provide meaningful educational benefit. If the IEP is no longer designed to
provide a meaningful educational benefrt to the student, the IEP Team must then

determine to what extent additional or different special education or related
services are needed to address the student's individual needs; and revise the IEP
accordingly. Additionally, parents have the right to request an IEP Team meeting
at any time, and public agencies generally must grant a parental request for an IEP
Team meeting where a student's needs may have changed as a result of bullying.
Dear Colleague Letter,61 IDELR 263 (Augustz0,2013).
Overlooked by the SRO is the fact that the IEP team refused to take bullying into account
when drafting her IEP and

BIP. When L.K.'s

parents sought to raise the bullying problem as

it

related to her educational needs and opportunities during the 2008 CSE meeting they were told
that it was not an appropriate topic for the meeting, which was convened to develop her 2008
IEP.,See CSE Meeting Tr. at 45-46. The IEP team's refi.rsal to allow L.K.'s parents to raise their
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legitimate concerns about bullying as it related to her FAPE deprived them of meaningful

participation in the development of her IEP for the 2008-2009 school year.
This court's earlier decision suggesting that L.K.'s parents participated fully in the IEP
was inaccurate. This was revealed by the full record developed during the post-remand IHO

hearing-after a substantive standard to prevent bullying had been articulated. See T.K.,779
F.Supp. 2d at 319. Inadequacy of the parents' ability to participate meaningfully in the process
became apparent once the question of bullying was properly addressed. The district failed to

fulfilled IDEA's procedural obligations by effectively precluding all discussion of the critical
issue of bullying during the June 2008 CSE meeting. See Cena, 427 F.3d at 192;20 U.S.C.

$

14ls(bx1).

3.

IEP Substantively Failed to Address Bullying

No anti-bullying plan was developed to ensure that L.K. would receive a FAPE. The IEP
team's improper refusal to consider if and how bullying affected L.K.'s needs is reflected in the
substance of

L.K.'s 2008 IEP and BIP. Both documents

are devoid

of any indication that

bullying was a problem for L.K. or that harassment by her peers, unless properly addressed, was
substantially likely to have a severely negative impact on her educational opportunities during
the 2008-2009 school year.

L.K.'s June 2008 IEP contains a section on SocialÆmotional Performance that is directed
only to her feelings, not to adverse actions by others. It is designed to:

"Describe the student's strengths and weaknesses in the area of social and
emotional development . . . . Consider the degree and quality of the student's
relationships with peers and adults, feelings about self and social adjustment to
school and community environments. Discuss how the student's disability affects
hisiher involvement and progress in the general curriculum . . . ."
IEP at 4. L.K.'s "Present Performance" in this area describes her as a "sensitive child."

Id. lt

notes that "she is able to clearly verbalize her ideas and feelings most of the time" and is
21
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"working on learning to use this strength to problem solve with her peers more appropriately."

Id.

Her "Needs" in this area are described as follows:

[L.K.] needs frequent redirection and praise from adults. She responds well to visual
supports and verbal cues to follow directions and make transitions. [L.K.] is able to
express her personal thoughts and feelings both verbally and in writing. Taking breaks to
read and write help L.K. to re-group and eventually complete the task at hand.
No mention is made in this section ofher difficulty with bullying, the impact it had on
her feelings about selt her ability to concentrate, or her social adjustment. Nor is bullying
addressed in any other section of her

lEP.

See

infraPart IV.A.3. (quoting IEP goals). Yet

various reports about these issues were available to L.K.'s IEP team and her parents repeatedly
sought to raise bullying during the June 2008 CSE meeting.

^9¿¿

SRO Decision at 23 (describing

"Evaluative Reports Available to the June 2008 CSE"); CSE Meeting Tr. at 45-46.

L.K.'s BIP was incorporated into her IEP. See IHO Hr'g Tr. at 101. The BIP's purpose
is to describe how the IEP team

will improve difficult behavior that is inhibiting

a

child's

academic success. It outlines her own behaviors that interfere with learning, behavior changes

that are expected, and the strategies and support that

will

be employed. IEP at

38. Under the

circumstances, mention of severe bullying by others, its impact on L.K.'s behaviors and feelings,
and strategies to address it going forward was required. Her parents participated actively in the

BIP meeting and made various changes to the document. IHO Decision at 14, 16-17,26-27

. But

when L.K.'s father tried to discuss the issue of bullying, he was told that it was not appropriate

for the BIP meeting.

,S¿e

IHO Hr'g Tr. 3100, 3053. L.K.'s BIP, like her IEP, avoids any

mention of bullying. See infra Part IV.A.4 (quoting BIP).
The SRO's review of the "substance of the June 2008 IEP as it may be relevant to
addressing the bullying" describes, in significant detail, whatwas included in L.K.'s 2008 IEP
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SRO Decisionat22-39. It does not address the troubling omission of the bullying

lssue.

It relies upon, among other things, the goals in L.K.'s 2008 IEP and BIP that focus on
assisting L.K. "in decreasing her interfering behaviors which, in turn, would help decrease her

vulnerability to bullying by others." SRO Decision at 31. These include: leaming to interpret
and respond to social cues; learning to identifo another person's perspective and understand why

that person may have a different perspective than her own; learning to visually inference

information based on watching a person's social cues; and following play transitions of her
peers.

^9ee

IEP 7-37; see also infra Part IV.A.3. (quoting IEP goals). The SRO also noted the

addition of counseling services to L.K.'s IEP, and the progress she made on her previous IEPs

with CTT services. SRO Decision at 3l-35, 36-38.
While the goals and services in L.K.'s IEP and BIP may have had the secondary effect of
decreasing her "vulnerability to bullying," they were not designed to ensure that bullying of her

by others did not substantially restrict her educational opportunities during the 2008-2009 school

year. Instead they put the burden of adjusting to bullying on L.K. The record suggests that L.K.
was deemed, by her IEP team, to be herself responsible for the bullying by others and for its

continuation.
Where there is a substantial probability that bullying

will

severely restrict a disabled

student's educational opportunities, as a matter of law an anti-bullying program is required to be
included in the IEP. An educational plan that fails to acknowledge a serious problem being
faced by a disabled child cannot be said to have been reasonably calculated to offer her a FAPE.

L.K.'s IEP was not reasonably calculated to ensure that bullying by others did not
interfere with her ability to receive a FAPE-no anti-bullying program was included. Its goals
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and recommendations failed to adequately address her educational needs in light of continued

bullying.

4.

Abstract IEP Language Precluded Parent Participation

The substance of the IEP must be intellectually accessible to parents. "In order for this
system to function properly, parents must have suff,rcient information about the IEP to make an

informed decision as to its adequacy prior to making a placement decision." R.E. v. New York
City Dep't of Educ.,694F.3d 167,189 (2dCir.2012). "At the time the parents must choose
whether to accept the school district recommendation or to place the child elsewhere, they have
only the IEP to rely

on." Id. The IEP itself must, therefore,

address all of the disabled

child's

needs, including, when necessary, protection from bullying in language that can be understood

by the parents.

In addition to being substantively inadequate for the reasons already described in Part IV.

4.3., the IEP goals and strategies that the DOE and SRO Decision rely upon are presented at a
level of educational abstraction that parents cannot be expected to appreciate. The DOE argues
that the following highly abstract statements eschewing the word "bullying" adequately address
the problem L.K. faced.

^S¿¿

Summ. J.Tr.16-24.

l.

"[L.K.] will leam

2.

"[L.K.] will improve her ability to follow instructions, conversations or stories
that contain multiple steps on 90-100% of opportunities." IEP at 11, Sum. J.
Tr.18.

join in a conversation already in progress with her p.eers
on 90-100% of opportunities." IEP at 9; Summ. J. Tr. 18.
to

3. "[L.K.] will remain on-topic in a conversation with a peer on 90-100% of
appropriate opportunities." IEP at 9.

4. "[L.K.] will interpret and respond to social cues and maintain the social
interaction on 90-100% of opportunities with peers." IEP at 10.

5. "[L.K.] will

increase attending
opportunities." IEP at 13.

to

age-appropriate levels
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6. "[L.K.] will learn to identify another person's perspective,

and explain why
that person may have a different perspective than her own, in books, television
shows, and daily life events with 90-100Yo accuracy." IEP at 14; Summ. J. Tr.
19.

7. "[L.K.] will

learn to visually inference information based on watching a
person's social cues 90-100Yo accuracy." IEP at 18; Summ. J. Tr. 19.

8. "[L.K.] will follow the play
opportunities." IEP at

9. "[L.K.] will

transitions

of her peers for

90-100% of

18.

respond to her peers and adults on 90-100%

of opportunities."

IEP at 19.
10.

"To improve pragmatic language skills by improving ability to
a. Sustain attention span for preferred/less preferred/non-preferred
activities/tasks with 90%o accuracy and fading visual/verbal cues.
b. Engage in sustained eye contact with peers/adults with 90Yo accuracy
and fading visuaVverbal cues.

c.
d.

e.

f.
11.

Maintain appropriate space when engaging in conversation with a
peer/adult with 90% accuracy and fading visual/verbal/physical cues.
Requeslprotest wants and needs with varied language with 90o/o
accuracy and fading visual/verbal cues.

Comment on a variety of topics with 90Yo accuracy and fading
visual/verbal cues.
Ask novel questions with 90Yo accuracy and fading visual/verbal
cues." IEP at 21; Summ. J.Tr.2I-22.

"To improve pragmatic language skills by improving ability to
a. Understand and react appropriately to humor with 90yo accuracy and
fading visuaVverbal cues

b.

Express phrases

c.

visual/verbal cues
Express sentences that bridge topic A to topic B when making topic
changes in conversation with 90Yo accuracy and fading visual/verbal

for clarification with

90Yo accuracy and fading

cues

d.
e.

Transition and accept change with 90% accuracy and fading
visual/verbal cues
Protest pragmatic enors with 90Yo accuracy and fading visual/verbal
cues

f.

Utilize a contextual reciprocal response during discourse with

g.

accuracy and fading visual/verbal cues
Exclude irrelevant information and include relevant information from
the conversational topic with 90o/o accuracy and fading visual/verbal

90%o

cues

h.

Repair communication breakdowns with expressing ideas with 90%
accuracy and fading visual/verbal cues . . . ." IEP at24.
25
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12."To improve social and play skills by improving ability to
a. Engage in varied play schemes with 90o/o accuracy and fading
visual/verbal cues

b.
c.
d.
e.

f.

Initiate/sustain interest in play with peers wifh 90Yo accuracy and
fading visual/verbal cues
Negotiate changes in play themes with peers 90/o accuracy and fading
visual/verbal cues
Give reasons to support changes in negotiation with 90%o accuracy and
fading visual/verbal cues
Engage in sport games with peers with 90% accuracy and fading
visual/verbal cues
Engage in board games with peers with 90Yo accuracy and fading
visual/verbal cues." IEP at 25.

13. "[L.K.] will increase independence in her activities of daily living.
a. Will demonstrate the ability to brush her hair independently 100%X
b. Will demonstrate the ability to brush her hair and tie it into a ponytail
using a hair "scrunchy" 90-100%X
c. Will wash her face, hair and body independently while taking a shower
and bath 100%X
d. Will be able to complete all her self care activities in a timely manner
90-100%X." IEP at 31.
Almost no parent reading these goals would understand that they address the severe
bullying of their child by others. Nor is bullying by others and its prevention addressed in a way
that parents could be expected to understand in any other section of L.K.'s IEP. See infra
Section IV.A.3. (discussing IEP substance).
The BIP, incorporated into L.K.'s IEP and relied upon by the DOE, also lacks a direct

plan for addressing the bullying problem. It simply lists the following:

l.

"Behaviors that interfere with learning:
a. Trouble staying on task.
b. Difficulty consistently attending to and completing a task or activity.
Social cues are sometimes misinterpreted.

c.
d.
e.

f.

Difficulty following multi-step instruction and novel instruction.
At times, she feels anxious and overwhelmed.
Behavior sometimes disrupts learning, i.e., picking her nails." IEP at 38;
Summ. J.Tr.19-20.
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2.

"Behavior changes expected:
a. She will improve her ability to stay on task and remain focused on a task
or activity.
b. She will be able to sustain her attention for longer periods of time.
c. She will be able to cope better when she feels anxious or overwhelmed.
d. Ability to read other's cues in social situations with increase.
e. Positive social interactions will increase.
f. Fluency and processing speed will increase.
g. Receptive and expressive language processing will increase.
h. Touching will decrease.
g. Calling out on the rug will decrease." IEP at 3 8; Summ . J . Tr . 2l .

3.

"Strategies to be tried to change the behavior
a. Repetition of novel instruction will be given.
b. Reassurance, praise, feedback, encouragement

c.

d.

e.
h.
4-

and gestures will be
utilized to reduce off-task behaviors.
Recognition of antecedents, i.e., physical, noticeable signs that precede
off-task behavior or. distress, i.e., head down, turning away from teacher
and instruction, non-contextual laughter and intervention will occur at that
point by softly calling her name to redirect her.
More time will be allowed, with reassurance, praise, and encouragement if
necessary, to help her express her thoughts in class.
Small breaks will be employed as needed if necessary.
Simple, easy to understand expectations and instruction will be repeated as
necessary." IEP at 38.

"Supports to be employed to help the student change the behavior
a. Teacher/staffsupport.

b.

i.

Regular communication and collaboration between home and school staff.
Counseling in small group." IEP at 38.

Even if the goals, strategies, and services in L.K.'s IEP would have mitigated harassment

if properly implemented, alay parent would not have understood them

as reasonably calculated

to provide a FAPE in light of the serious problem of bullying by others.
Plaintiffs were deprived of the ability to meaningfully participate in the plan and L.K.
was not offered a FAPE for the 2008-2009 school year.
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B. Private Placement Appropriate
To receive reimbursement, a parent's unilateral placement must be at an appropriate site.
The private school does not need to meet the IDEA criteria, but courts look to the same standards

for guidance. FrankG. v. Bd. of Educ. of Hyde Park,459 F.3d 356, 364 (2dCir.,2006).
"Ultimately, the issue turns on whether a placement-public or private-is reasonably calculated
to enable the child to receive education benefìts." Id. (intemal quotation marks omitted).
Prior to placing her at Summit, L.K.'s parents received recommendations from L.K.'s
developmental pediatrician that she be placed in a special education school that provides
instruction for students with language-based learning disabilities. Se¿ SRO Decision at24-25

(citing Exs. PP, FF). A report from the McCarton Center recommended that she be placed in a
special education school for "bright" learning disabled students. SRO Decision at25 (citing Ex.

l.IN). A private speech-language pathologist recommended that

she be enrolled in a "small

structured classroom setting with a low student to teacher ratio" that would support her languagebased diffìculties. Id. (citing Ex.

KK). A Lovaas Institute

report prepared by her program

consultant recommended that L.K. attend a "small, low student to teacher ratio, and supportive
classroom in a special education school." Id. (citing Ex.

\Ð. The school-based

SEITs

recommended placement in a small, structured, supportive class setting with a low student to
teacher ratio. Id. (citing Exs. S, V, EE).

Summit is a New York State-approved nonpublic special education school serving 120
students identified as having learning disabilities and emotional disturbances. IHO

Hr'g Tr.

1225-26,1230; SRO Decision at 40. According to the clinic director, Summit has a "no
tolerance for bullying" mandate, supported by classroom discussions and the school's social

skills curriculum. "A social worker pushes into the classrooms once a week to implement the
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social skills cuniculum on topics such as friendships, selÊesteem, problem solving, and conflict
resolution once a week." SRO Decision at 40; IHO Hr'g Tr. 1238. Speech-language therapy and

individual and group counseling services are provided.
Despite the fact that L.K. made progress in social, academic, and speech language skills
at Summit, the IHO and SRO concluded that it was not an appropriate placement because it did

not offer enough speech-language therapy per week or any physical therapy services.

.See SRO

Decision 4l-42.
As the Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit has stated, "revie\¡¿ of the private
placement at this stage of BurlingtorlCarter review is more informal than review of the original
IEP: a private placement need not meet the IDEA requirement for a FAPE." R.8.,694 F.3d at

187. A private placement is not required to provide every service included in the IEP, nor are
parents subject to the same "least restrictive environment" requirements as a school board. See

C.L. v. Scarsdale Union Free Sch. Dist.,744 F.3d 826, 837 (2dCir.2014). "[T]he test for the
parents' private placement is that it is appropriate, and not that it is perfect." Ilarren G.

v.

Cumberland County School Dist., 190 F.3d 80, 84 (3d Cir. 1999).
The record demonstrates that Summit conformed to the recommendations L.K.'s parents
received from experts regarding appropriate school placement for

L.K. It provided

a significant

number of the services included in the IEP and offered L.K. a supportive class setting with a low
student to teacher ratio. L.K. made meaningful progress during the 2008-2009 school year.

Under the circumstances, plaintiffs' decision to place L.K. at Summit was reasonably calculated
to enable her to receive educational benefits suited to her special needs.
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C. Balance of Equities Favor Plaintiffs
Equitable considerations favor reimbursement. The parents of L.K. promptly and

diligently pursued their right to participate in the student's FAPE. They repeatedly attempted to
raise their concerns about bullying with teachers and administrators during the 2007-2008 school

year. These attempts were either ignored or rebuffed by the school personnel. Left unaddressed,
the bullying continued and severely restricted

L.K.'s educational opportunities during the2007-

2008 school year. Troubled by L.K.'s difficulties with bullying and the school's inadequate
response, plaintiffs applied to and accepted placement in Summit.

During the June 2008 CSE meeting concerning L.K.'s 2008 IEP, plaintifß once again
sought to raise concerns about bullying and their desire for an alternative placement. The IEP
team refused to discuss bullying during the CSE meeting. The resultant IEP for 2008 was not
reasonably calculated to ensure that bullying did not interfere with L.K.'s ability to receive a

FAPE.
When plaintifß received the inadequate IEP, they mailed notice of objection and
unilateral placement. Relying on all available information, plaintiffs made a reasonable decision.
They did not delay in notifying DOE.

VI.

Conclusion

L.K. was not offered

a

FAPE. Her IEP team refused to take her parents' concerns about

bullying into account when drafting her IEP. No educational plan was designed to ensure that
bullying did not substantially restrict L.K.'s educational opportunities during the 2008-2009
school year. Even

if the goals, strategies, and services outlined in her IEP might have

incidentally helped decrease L.K.'s vulnerability to bullying, they were not in language her
parents could understand as reasonably calculated to address bullying and to provide a FAPE.
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Plaintiffs' decision to place L.K, at Summit school was reasonably calculated to enable
L.K. to receive an appropriate education. The equities favor reimbursement,
Plaintiffs'motion for summary judgment is granted

SO ORDERED.

I

ø
B. Weinstdin
Senior United States Dishict Judge

Dated: July 23,2014
Brooklyn, New York
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The Tax Levy Cap Legislation
•

•

Chapter 97 of the Laws of 2011 – Part A, limits
the amount of real property taxes that may be
levied by or on behalf of any local government,
other than the City of New York and the Counties
contained therein, and the “Big 5” school
districts.
This legislation was first applicable to the budget
for the 2012-2013 school year. See, Chapter 97
of the Laws of 2011- Part A, § 13.

3
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The Basis of the Tax Levy Cap
•

•

The calculation of the tax levy cap is based upon
a formula and limited to a maximum of two
percent or the rate of inflation, whichever is
less. See, Education Law § 2023-a(6)(a).
The tax levy cap legislation requires
municipalities and school districts to obtain a
super-majority vote (at least sixty percent
majority) to enact a budget that exceeds the tax
levy cap.
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Lasting Effects of the Tax Levy Cap Legislation
Impact will not be the same on every District.
 Factors which will affect the impact of the tax levy cap are:
◦ Wealth
◦ Available reserves
◦ Ability to obtain a supermajority
◦ Levels of student achievement
 The property tax cap has had a more dramatic impact on
high-need districts, which has lead to larger inequalities
based on the wealth of a particular school district. The
impact of the tax cap has been cumulative.


5
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The Implementation of the
“Tax Freeze Credit” Legislation
•

•

•

As a result of the 2014-15 New York State
Budget adopted on March 31, 2014, taxpayers
are now eligible for a “real property tax freeze
credit” if certain conditions are met.
The “real property tax freeze credit” is rooted in
the enactment of Chapter 59, Part FF of the Laws
of 2014.
Chapter 59, Part FF of the Laws of 2014 added
new provisions to N.Y. Tax Law Section 606 and
N.Y. Education Law Section 2023-b.

6
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Relevant Statutory Language
N.Y. Tax Law Section 606(bbb) pertains to the provision of the real
property tax freeze credit and states in relevant part:
“…[t]he term ‘freeze-compliant budget’ means a budget of a taxing jurisdiction
that has met the requirements of section 2023-b of the education law…[and]
[a]n individual taxpayer who meets the eligibility standards set forth in
paragraph three of this subsection and whose primary residence is located in a
taxing jurisdiction that has a freeze-compliant budget for the fiscal year
starting in two thousand fourteen, two thousand fifteen or two thousand sixteen,
whichever is applicable, shall be allowed a credit against the taxes
imposed by this article…”
N.Y. Education Law Section 2023-b states in relevant part:
“Certification of compliance with property tax freeze requirements. A school
district that is subject to the provisions of section 2023-a of this part
must comply with the requirements of subdivision two of this section in
order to render its taxpayers eligible for the real property tax freeze
credit authorized by subsection (bbb) of section 606 of the tax law for a
fiscal year starting in 2014. The property tax cuts will be extended for a
second year in jurisdictions which comply with the tax cap and have a state
approved government efficiency plan which demonstrate three year savings and
efficiencies of at least one percent per year from shared services, cooperation
agreements and/or mergers or efficiencies.”
7
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Eligibility for the “Tax Freeze Credit”
This tax freeze legislation gives eligible taxpayers whose
primary residences are located in eligible school districts with
freeze-compliant budgets a personal income tax credit for
the 2014 and 2015 taxable years, as follows:


To be eligible for the tax freeze credit in the 2014 or 2015
taxable year, the taxpayers’ primary residence must have
qualified (or would have qualified if timely filed) for the
STAR exemption for the 2014-15 or 2015-16 school years,
respectively. See N.Y. Tax Law § 606(bbb)(3).



“Eligible school districts” are those school districts that are
subject to § 2023-a of the Education Law (the tax levy
cap). See, N.Y. Educ. Law § 2023-b(1)(c).

8
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Eligibility for the “Tax Freeze Credit” (cont’d)


If an eligible school district has a freeze-compliant budget
for the year 2014, the State will provide a tax credit
(essentially a property tax rebate) for the 2014 taxable
year that is the greater of:
◦ (a) the amount that the real property taxes imposed
upon the taxpayer’s primary residence by or on behalf of
the school district increases from the 2013 fiscal year to
the 2014 fiscal year; or
◦ (b) the product of the real property taxes imposed upon
the taxpayer’s primary residence by or on behalf of the
school district for the 2013 fiscal year and the levy credit
factor for that school district for the 2014 fiscal year. See
N.Y. Tax Law § 606(bbb); N.Y. Educ. Law § 2023-b.
 The “levy credit factor” is equal to the tax levy cap, minus
one. See, N.Y. Tax Law § 606(bbb)(1)(E).

9
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Eligibility for the “Tax Freeze Credit” (cont’d)
If an eligible school district has a freeze-compliant budget in 2015 and
also has a state-approved government efficiency plan “that
demonstrates three year savings and efficiencies of at least one percent per
year from shared services, cooperation agreements and/or mergers or
efficiencies over the... 2014-2015 school year tax levy”, the State will
provide a tax credit for the 2015 taxable year in the amount that was
allowed for the eligible taxpayer’s 2014 taxable year; plus a tax credit that
is the greater of:
(a)

(b)

the amount that the real property taxes imposed upon the
taxpayer’s primary residence by or on behalf of the school
district increases from 2014 to 2015; or
the product of the real property taxes imposed upon the
taxpayer’s primary residence by or on behalf of the school
district for 2014 and the levy credit factor for that school
district for 2015.

See, N.Y. Tax Law § 606(bbb); N.Y. Educ. Law § 2023-b; N.Y. Educ. Law §§
2023-b(3) and (4).
10
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Practical Effect of the “Tax Freeze Credit” Legislation
•

•

According to a March 29, 2014 Newsday article, Governor
Cuomo’s most important agenda item for the 2014-15 budget
was the creation of a property tax rebate for homeowners whose
school districts and local governments keep property tax growth
below the state's 2 % cap and take steps to share services.
Governor Cuomo reportedly said this rebate would have the
practical effect of "freezing" property taxes.
In practice, the “tax freeze credit” may result in a de facto
property tax freeze because residents of school districts and/or
municipalities will not obtain the property tax rebate if their
district’s/ municipality’s property tax growth exceeds the 2% tax
levy cap. See N.Y. Educ. Law § 2023-a.

See Newsday Article available at, http://www.newsday.com/news/region-state/state-budget-would-boost-education-funds-by-1-1b1.7543684.

11
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How does the Tax Levy Cap and “Tax Freeze
Credit” Legislation relate to Shared Services
and the Local Government Efficiency (“LGe”)
Grant Program?

The 2011 Tax Levy Cap Legislation and 2014 Tax
Freeze Legislation promotes use of established
cost-saving tools such as the LGe, BOCES
Shared Services and Inter-municipal Cooperative
Agreements.

12
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The Local Government Efficiency (“LGe”)
Grant Program
•

•

•

The LGe Grant Program provides technical assistance
and competitive grants to local government entities
for the development of projects that will achieve
savings and improve municipal efficiency through
shared services, cooperative agreements, mergers,
consolidations and dissolutions.
The LGe Grant Program was first implemented as a
result of the 2005-2006 NYS Budget. The Program is
administered by the NYS Department of State.
Eligible applicants for the LGe Grant Program include
school districts and BOCES to the extent they
advance certain joint applications.
13
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The Role of Shared Services and the Local
Government Efficiency (“LGe”) Grant
Program


In order to render taxpayers eligible for the real property
tax freeze credit authorized under the newly enacted
portions of Education Law Section 2023-b, school districts
must take affirmative steps.



Based on the relevant press release from the New York
State Division of the Budget, “[t]he property tax relief
package is designed to incentivize local governments to
share services and reduce their financial burden on the
taxpayer.”

14
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The Goal of the Local Government
Efficiency (“LGe”) Grant Program
•

To help local government leaders lower local
government costs, reduce duplicative services
and increase efficiency of service delivery in an
effort to lower the monies borne by taxpayers
(per the NYS Department of State’s 2009-2010
Local Government Efficiency Program Annual
Report).

15
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The Local Government Efficiency (“LGe”) Program
(cont’d)
• The NYS Dept. of State allocated $4 million dollars worth
of award money available for the 2014-15 application
cycle.
• The NYS Dept. of State anticipates awarding $3.6 million
for implementation projects and $400,000 for planning
projects.
• The cumulative maximum funding that may be allocated
for an implementation project is $200,000 for each local
government entity involved in the project, not to exceed
$1 million collectively.
• The maximum funding for implementation planning for
the 2014-15 application cycle was $12,500 for each local
governmental entity involved in the project, not to
exceed the cumulative total of $100,000.
16
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Eligible LGe Projects include:
Planning and implementation projects such as:

◦ School district consolidations or reorganizations; and
◦ Cooperative service agreements to share employees
or facilities:

 e.g.: projects that consolidate transportation, distance
learning, maintenance, recreational activities, summer
recreation programs, pupil personnel services,
implementation of new software, information technology
services, capital or equipment expenses, other
contractual services, feasibility studies, reorganization
studies, human resources functions, formation of a
central business office for multiple school districts,
consultant fees, transitional personnel costs--if such
personnel costs are integral to project implementation
(not to exceed 3 years)
17
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Ineligible Uses for LGe Grant Awards include:





Recurring expenses like salaries and overhead
(unless for essential transitional personnel costs
for not more than 3 yrs).
Approved operating expense of the school district
as per Education Law Section 3602(1)(t).
Grant-writing costs, taxes, deficit funding,
religious activities, refreshments for meetings,
honoraria, lobbying expenses, prizes and awards,
out-of-state and out-of-country travel,
fundraising expenses/events.

18
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Examples of Approved LGe Education Awards


Addison Central School District - $23,400.00 Status: Complete
The Addison CSD, with the Village and Town of Addison, performed a shared services study for future long
term planning.



Albany-Schoharie-Schenectady-Saratoga BOCES - $25,000.00
Status: 50% Complete
The Albany-Schoharie-Schenectady-Saratoga BOCES will plan for the formation of a coalition of school
districts/BOCES to purchase prescription drugs.



Connetquot Central School District - $45,000.00 Status: In Progress
The Connetquot Central School District is studying shared services and the potential for using BOCES
Regional Transportation Program to meet district private, parochial and special needs transportation. An
additional study will assess the use of alternate fueled vehicles and building an on site shared facility.



Nyack Union Free School District - $27,000.00 Status: 20% Complete
A coalition of Rockland County School Districts, Nanuet UFSD, Nyack UFSD, Pearl River UFSD, and the
South Orangetown CSD, are studying consolidation of their pupil transportation services.



Nassau BOCES - $1,000,000.00 Status: 50% Complete
The Nassau BOCES, with direct support from Nassau County, is creating a shared services platform for noninstructional functions: purchasing; information technology and telecommunications; out-of-district
transportation; and internal audit. The project includes at least 35 of the county's 56 independent school
districts. Link to Site: http://www.nassausharedservicesgrant.org/.



Wayne-Finger Lakes BOCES - $45,000.00 Status: Complete
The Wayne-Finger Lakes BOCES and the 11 School Districts within Wayne County, faced with declining
enrollment and a corresponding reduction in educational choices, completed a study of what would be
required to restructure curriculums and operations into a regional high school format.
as per http://www.dos.ny.gov/lg/lge/projects.html#education (last accessed on 11/14/2014)

19
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LGe Project Match Requirement
Project Match Requirement: Applicants must provide
matching funds for all projects.
 For re-organization planning projects, applicants must
provide matching funds equal to at least 50% of the
total project costs.
◦ Applicants would be eligible for a partial refund of their match
contribution.

 For re-organization implementation projects, applicants
must provide matching funds equal to at least 10% of
the total project costs.

20
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LGe Application Overview
Applications are scored by the Department of State
 Applicants are eligible to receive up to 100 points on their applications.
 Awards are given to the applications with the highest score(s) on a scale of 0-100.
◦ The Dept of State may allocate a total of 80 points to each applicant.
◦ The Regional Economic Development Council (REDC) may allocate up to 20 points for
each project, based upon the project’s consistency with its regional priorities.
Factors to determine if your application meets the minimum LGe Grant Program eligibility:
 Basic Questions
◦ Project Description
◦ Statement of Needs
 Required Attachments
◦ LGe Fiscal Impact
◦ Financially Distressed Local Governments
◦ Project Budget and Work Plan
◦ M/WBE Utilization Plan
 Optional Attachments
◦ Resolutions and Local Agreements
◦ Additional Information
 LGe Standard Questions
 Smart Growth Questions: If any funds received from an LGe grant would be used for any
public infrastructure project that supports local government reorganization, applicants must
describe how the project would meet the Smart Growth criteria listed in the application.
◦ Smart Growth encourages redevelopment of existing community centers and protects important
natural and historic resources (including water quality).

21
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LGe Application Overview(cont’d)
◦ The 2014-15 LGe Grant Program Application was released on May 1, 2014 and
was due on June 16, 2014. The Department of State is in the process of
reviewing applications and has not announced the names of the awardees for the
2014-15 cycle.
◦ The release date for the 2015-16 LGe Grant Program Application has not been
determined. Those interested should continue to check the Dept. of State
website at: www.dos.ny.gov or http://apps.cio.ny.gov/apps/cfa for updates and
the release of the 2015-16 application.
◦ In a shared services application, the involved municipalities must be listed as
either the lead applicant or co-applicant(s) and identified in the application.
◦ Where a school district would like to apply for funding to develop a plan for
consolidation (or a shared service), all involved school districts would be eligible
to complete an application—however awards/funding will be calculated based on
the number of applicants listed in the application and providing resolutions.

22
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Assessing LGe Program Projects
Eligible projects are assessed based upon the
potential to reduce property taxes, financial
impact on the local government budget,
project need, specificity and
comprehensiveness of the work plan, benefit of
the service delivery, appropriateness of the
project’s budget, local and regional support for
the project and local linkages.

23
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Shared Services


Under the new §2023-b of the Education Law, “cooperation
agreements” and “shared services” may include, but are
not limited to the following enumerated functions and
items:
◦ procurement, real estate and facility management, fleet
management, business and financial services, administrative
services, payroll administration, time and attendance, benefits
administration and other transactional human resources
functions, contract management, grants management,
transportation services, facilities and functions, human services
facilities and functions, customer service facilities and functions
and information technology infrastructure, processes,
services and functions.
See, N.Y. Educ. Law § 2023-b(1)(b) and (f).

24
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Shared Services and BOCES - Education Law Section 1950
Education Law Section 1950 established Boards of Cooperative Educational
Services (BOCES)"for the purpose of carrying out a program of shared
educational services in the schools of the supervisory district…"
At the request of component school districts and with the approval of the
Commissioner of Education, educational services may be provided by BOCES on a
cooperative basis (Education Law, Section 1950, (4) (d)). The Board of Regents
has further defined the role of BOCES by listing the following as major
responsibilities:








To determine and respond to the educational needs of the geographic area
served by the Board and to work with school districts to consider and develop
cooperative programs based on their findings.
To provide services to each participating school district and to be accountable
to both the district and the State for the efficient delivery of those services.
To develop clear operating policies under which requested and approved
services will be provided to those districts which select them with the most
prudent use of resources.
To develop appropriate housing and equipment proposals and to encourage
necessary voter approval.
To cooperate with one or more other BOCES for the delivery of requested
services when it is appropriate in terms of economy, effectiveness or efficiency.
(Per BOCES HANDBOOK #1 [Shared Services References])
25
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Inter-municipal Cooperative Agreements under General Municipal Law
Section 119-o
Section 119-o of the General Municipal Law (“G.M.L.”) states in relevant
part: “…municipal corporations and districts shall have power to enter into,
amend, cancel and terminate agreements for the performance among themselves
or one for the other of their respective functions, powers and duties on a
cooperative or contract basis or for the provision of a joint service…”


G.M.L. Section 119-o requires all agreements entered into pursuant to the
provision to be approved by each participating District by a majority vote of
the voting strength of its governing board.



An inter-municipal cooperative agreement pursuant to G.M.L. Section 119-o
does not exist when services are provided by a private vendor under contract
with one of the school districts; this is referred to as “piggybacking” and is
prohibited.

◦ *However, pursuant to G.M.L. Section 103(16), a district may enter into a
contract for the purchase of apparatus, materials, equipment, supplies, or for
services related to the installation, maintenance or repair of the same, without
competitive bidding, through a contract let by the U.S., a federal agency, a state,
a county, a political subdivision or district. This use of a contract is permissible
provided the “contract was let in a manner that constitutes competitive bidding
consistent with state law and made available for use by other governmental
entities.”
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Questions??
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THE END
THANK YOU
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Speaker
Biographies
-in order of appearance-

Richard J. Guercio

Guercio & Guercio, LLP
E-mail: rguercio@guerciolaw.com
Mr. Guercio graduated Magna Cum Laude from St. John's
University School of Government and Politics, and is a
graduate of Memphis State University School of Law, Class
of 1983 at which he served as a Bar Governor to the Student
Bar Association. Prior to joining the firm, he was an
Assistant District Attorney for the Suffolk County District
Attorney's Office.
He is actively engaged in the
representation of the firm's school district clients, libraries,
water districts and fire districts. He has extensive experience
as General Counsel and in the defense of such school districts
and municipalities in all types of litigation, and as Labor
Counsel. Mr. Guercio is the past multiple-term founding
Chairman of the Education Law Committee of the Suffolk
County Bar Association; and is a member of the Nassau
County Bar Association Education Law Committee. He has
served as a Moot Court Judge for the Suffolk Academy of
Law/Suffolk County Bar Association, and the New York State Bar Association. He has been a
guest lecturer on behalf of many institutions and organizations including but not limited to the
New York State School Boards Association, the Nassau and Suffolk County Bar Associations,
the Association of Superintendents of Buildings and Grounds, the Nassau and Suffolk
Academies of Law, the Bureau of Business Practice, SUNY at Stony Brook, and Hofstra
University. He is a former eight-term President of the Board of Directors of Options for
Community Living, Inc., a non-profit corporation providing housing for the mentally disabled,
AIDS patients and the homeless. Mr. Guercio has also served as a regular lecturer for the State
University of New York. In addition, Mr. Guercio has attained the Martindale-Hubbell attorney
rating of AV Preeminent, “the highest level of ethical standards and legal ability” since 2001. In
addition, Mr. Guercio was named to the list of preeminent attorneys practicing Education Law by
Super Lawyers Magazine in 2013.
Areas of Practice:
General Counsel to School Districts and other Municipalities
Defense of School Districts and other Municipalities in all types of litigation
Labor Negotiator
Bar Admissions:
New York
Education:
Memphis State University School of Law, Memphis, Tennessee, 1983
J.D.
Honors: Student Bar Association, Bar Governor
St. John’s University School of Government and Politics, 1979
B.A.
Honors: magna cum laude
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Classes/Seminars Taught:
Guest Lecturer, New York State School Boards Association
Guest Lecturer, Stony Brook University
Guest Lecturer, Nassau County Bar Association
Guest Lecturer, Suffolk County Bar Association
Guest Lecturer, Association of Superintendents of Buildings and Grounds
Guest Lecturer, Nassau and Suffolk Academies of Law
Guest Lecturer, Bureau of Business Practice
Honors and Awards:
Lexis-Nexis/Martindale Hubbell has recently awarded Richard with their highest peer review rating of
“AV Preeminent” for ethical standards and legal ability.
Professional Associations and Memberships:
Suffolk County Bar Association
Past Chairman, Education Law Committee
Nassau County Bar Association
Member, Education Law Committee
Long Island Water Conference
Member, Law Committee
Suffolk Academy of Law/Suffolk County Bar Association
Moot Court Judge
New York State Bar Association
Moot Court Judge
Plainview-Old Bethpage Central School District
Moot Court Judge
Options for Community Living, Inc.
President, Board of Directors
Past Employment Positions:
Suffolk County District Attorney’s Office, Assistant District Attorney, 1983 – 1985
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Alyson Mathews

Partner
Lamb & Barnosky, LLP
E-mail: am@lambbarnosky.com
Alyson Mathews represents employers and school districts in education,
labor and employment law matters. She has assisted municipal clients
with grievance arbitrations, improper practice charges before PERB,
disciplinary charges, contract negotiations, compulsory and voluntary
interest arbitrations, fact finding proceedings and legislative
determinations. Ms. Mathews has comprehensive knowledge of the
impact of the Affordable Care Act on employers, including
implementation strategies and best personnel practices and procedures.
She has frequently lectured on these topics. Ms. Mathews also has
experience with student disciplinary hearings, appeals to the
Commissioner of Education and special education law. She has been
featured in the Long Island Business News’ Who’s Who in Women in
Professional Services.
Ms. Mathews is actively involved in the NYSBA and currently serves on the Electronic
Communications Committee and on the Executive Committee of the Labor and Employment
Law Section as the Co-Chair of the Membership Committee. She is a co-editor of NYSBA’s
second edition of Impasse Resolution under the Taylor Law. Ms. Mathew is also a member of
the American Bar Association and the Suffolk County Bar Association.
Ms. Mathews received her law degree from Brooklyn Law School and her undergraduate degree,
cum laude, from Boston College. While at Brooklyn Law School, she was a member of the
Moot Court Honor Society and the Journal of Law and Policy. She participated in the 2003
National First Amendment Moot Court Competition where she placed as a semifinalist. Ms.
Mathews also served as the coach of the 2004 First Amendment Moot Court team, Notes and
Comments Editor for the Journal of Law and Policy, and editor of the Brooklyn Law School
News.

Education
Boston College (B.A., English, cum laude, 2001)
Brooklyn Law School (J.D., 2004)

Bar Admissions
New York
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Sean P. Callahan, Esq. has been a labor relations specialist for the New York State United
Teachers since 2008 and is currently assigned to the Suffolk County regional office.
Prior to joining NYSUT, Sean was a partner at the law firm of Kenney, Goidel, Callahan,
Wrenn & Schmid, LLP where he represented over 15 Fire Districts and was special
counsel for negotiations at 10 other villages, school districts and municipalities. Prior to
joining Kenney, Goidel, Callahan, Sean was a trial attorney for 10 years defending school
districts on Long Island for the New York Schools Insurance Reciprocal on negligence,
defamation, civil rights and other tort and federal actions.
He is a graduate of St. Johns University School of Law, and possesses an undergraduate
degree in accounting as well as a School District Business Leader certification from the
State of New York.
Prior to attending law school, Mr. Callahan worked as an accountant/auditor for the firm
of Coughlin, Foundotos, Cullen & Danowski, LLP auditing school Districts. He also
served as treasurer for the Miller Place School District for three years and is currently a
school board trustee in the Rocky Point Union Free School District
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FLORENCE T. FRAZER received her Juris Doctor from Syracuse University
College of Law and her B.A. (cum laude) from Hofstra University. Ms. Frazer is
admitted to practice law in the State Courts of New York, the United States Supreme
Court, the Federal Circuit Court of Appeals, the Court of Federal Claims, and the
Northern, Southern and Eastern District Courts of New York. Following graduation
from law school, she was appointed Assistant Counsel, and later Assistant Director,
to the Governor's Office of Employee Relations where her responsibilities included
serving as chief negotiator for the Governor in collective bargaining with the
statewide CSEA-Administrative Services Unit (comprised of approximately 39,000
clerical employees statewide in 36 state agencies), administering collective
bargaining agreements; handling grievance and arbitration matters for bargaining
units as diverse as the New York State Police and the United University Professions.
Since entering private practice, she has continued to concentrate her practice in the
areas of public sector labor law and education law, including staff and student
disciplinary matters and handling the full range of labor matters on behalf of clients,
including collective bargaining, mediation and fact finding; grievance and arbitration
matters; improper practice charges, management/confidential petitions and
representation matters before the Public Employment Relations Board. She has also
represented clients in New York State and federal courts, administrative hearings
before the Nassau County Civil Service Commission, New York State Division of
Human Rights, Department of Labor, and the Workers' Compensation Board. She is
a member of the American Bar Association, New York State Bar Association Labor
Law Section, the former Chairperson of the Education Law Committee of the Nassau
County Bar Association and a Past President of the New York State Association of
School Attorneys. She has been recognized annually by Pulse magazine as one of
Long Island’s Top Legal Eagles in the field of Education Law for the period of 20102014 and as a “Legal Leader - New York Area’s Top Rated Lawyers” of 2013 and
2014 in the fields of education and labor law.
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Lawrence J. Tenenbaum
Partner
ltenenbaum@jaspanllp.com
Lawrence J. Tenenbaum is a partner in the Firm’s Education, Labor and
Municipal Law Practice Groups, where he provides general counsel and labor
and employment counsel services to public school districts, libraries and other
municipal and private entities. His services as general counsel include employee
and student discipline, bidding issues, budget and financial management issues,
student residency disputes, practice before the Commissioner of Education, policy
and regulation development, advice regarding the Freedom of Information Law,
CONTACT:
T: 516.393.8271
F: 516.393.8282
PRACTICE AREAS:
Education

construction related matters including negotiation of contracts and contractor
disputes and day-to-day general counsel.
Mr. Tenenbaum’s labor and employment law practice includes proposal
development, negotiations, impasse, fact-finding, contract administration,
grievance arbitration, proceedings before the Public Employment Relations Board
and representation of clients before the State Division of Human Rights and the
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission. In addition, Mr. Tenenbaum provides

Labor

advice with respect to the Fair Labor Standards Act, Family Medical Leave Act,

Municipal

Americans with Disabilities Act and various anti-discrimination statutes.
Mr. Tenenbaum received his Juris Doctor from Brooklyn Law School, and his
Bachelor of Science from the New York University College of Business and Public
Administration (now the Leonard N. Stern School of Business). Prior to joining the
Firm, Mr. Tenenbaum managed a software development group at a Wall Street
investment bank, and served as a contract administrator for a large contracting
firm in private industry.
Mr. Tenenbaum is a past President of the New York State Association of School
Attorneys. Prior to his term as President, he served as a Director of the Association.
He frequently lectures on a wide variety of legal issues as they affect public school
districts. Mr. Tenenbaum is admitted to practice law in the courts of the State
of New York and in the United States District Court for the Southern and Eastern
Districts of New York. He is also a member of the American, New York State and
Nassau County Bar Associations, including their respective Education Law, Labor
and Employment and Municipal Law Sections.

www.jaspanllp.com
The Right Decision
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300 Garden City Plaza, Garden City, NY 11530 | T: 516.746.8000 | F: 516.393.8282

EDUCATION
• B.S., New York University Leonard N. Stern School of Business - 1983
• J.D., Brooklyn Law School - 1991

BAR ADMISSIONS
• New York

www.jaspanllp.com
The Right Decision
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300 Garden City Plaza, Garden City, NY 11530 | T: 516.746.8000 | F: 516.393.8282

RANDY GLASSER
Ms. Glasser graduated magna cum laude from University of Maryland in 1977, and is a graduate
of Hofstra University School of Law, Class of 1981. She is admitted to the New York State Bar,
and to practice in the United States District Court for the Eastern District of New York. She has
served as the chairperson of the Education Law Committee at the Nassau County Bar
Association. She has been a member of the Alternate Dispute Resolution Committee at the
Nassau County Bar Association and the Disabilities Law Committee of the New York State Bar
Association. She has lectured on special education issues, bullying, FERPA and FOIL at the
Annual School Law Conference held by the Suffolk & Nassau Academies of Law, and has
trained arbitrators for the American Arbitration Association. Ms. Glasser has presented
numerous workshops for members of school administration and personnel on topics such as
sexual harassment, special education, student discipline, bullying and student residency. Ms.
Glasser is a past Trustee of the Nassau County Supreme Court Law Library. Ms. Glasser also
served as an Associate Professor at Adelphi University and an Adjunct Professor at Hofstra
University and Long Island University. In addition, she was appointed Arbitrator on various
matters before the American Arbitration Association, New York Stock Exchange and National
Association of Securities Dealers.
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Howard M. Miller
Howard is a labor and employment law attorney whose practice includes most aspects of
employment and education law and related litigation. Many of his cases have received
media attention and have been reported in the New York Law Journal and Employment
Law 360. Howard frequently lectures on topics such as Constitutional Law, non-compete
and trade secret litigation, employment and Constitutional issues relating to social
networking sites and various aspects of employment discrimination and education law.

Howard M. Miller
Member
hmiller@bsk.com
Garden City, NY
(516) 267-6318
(516) 267-6301 fax
Practice
Labor and Employment
Education
St. John's University School
of Law (J.D., 1990)
State University of New York
at Albany (B.S., cum laude,
1986)
Bar/Court Admissions
New York
Connecticut
U.S. Court of Appeals for the
Second Circuit
U.S. District Court for the
Eastern District of New York
U.S. District Court for the
Northern District of New York
U.S. District Court for the
Southern District of New York
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Representative Matters
Hommel v. City of Long Beach, 2014 WL 1010654 (E.D.N.Y. March 14, 2014)
(successful defense of First Amendment retaliation claim)
Mohawk v. William Floyd School District, 2014 WL 838162 (E.D.N.Y. March 3,
2014)(dismissing employment discrimination and retaliation claim)
Saliba v. Five Towns College, 2014 WL 92690 (E.D.N.Y. Jan. 10, 2014)(holding that
alleged complaint by faculty member about another faculty member’s harassment of
student did not constitute protected activity under Title VII and dismissing retaliation
claim on additional ground of lack of “but-for” causation and failure to exhaust
remedies).
Dong v. Town of North Hempstead, 2013 WL 6407724 (E.D.N.Y. Dec. 9,
2013)(dismissing Fifth Amendment takings claim).
Spataro v. Glenwood Supply, 479 Fed. Appx. 403 (2d Cir. 2012) (affirming grant of
motion to dismiss age discrimination claims)
Carroll v. City of Mount Vernon, 2011 WL 6759597 (2d Cir. 2011) (argued and on the
brief in case granting post-Ricci motion for summary judgment dismissing reverse race
discrimination claim), affirming 707 F.Supp.2d 449 (S.D.N.Y. 2010) (analyzing post-Ricci
disparate impact claims)
Mosby v. William Floyd School District, 2010 WL 376842, 363 Fed. Appx. 788 (2d Cir.
2010) (argued and on the brief in case affirming grant of summary judgment in
discrimination, hostile environment and retaliation case)
Hammond v. Keyspan, 2009 WL 337727 (2d Cir. 2009) (on the brief in case affirming
grant of summary judgment in disability discrimination case)
Capone v. Weeks, 326 Fed. Appx. 46 (2d Cir. 2009) (argued and on the brief in case
seeking recovery of defendant's attorney's fees in employment case)on remand 2010
WL 2771845 (E.D.N.Y. 2010) (granting fee shift against plaintiff's counsel)
New York & Atlantic Railway Company v. Surface Transportation Board, 635 F.3d 66 (2d
Cir. 2011) (upholding right of Town to enforce local zoning ordinances on transloading
facility)
Evans v. City of Mount Vernon, 92 A.D.3d 829, 939 N.Y.S.2d 130 (2d Dep’t 2012)
(argued and on the brief in case dismissing negligent hiring and supervision claims)
William Floyd School District v. Wright, 61 A.D. 3d 856, 877 N.Y.S.2d 395 (2d Dep't
2009) (argued and on the brief in novel application of "faithless servant doctrine")
Ciancuilli v. Bronxville Police Commissioners, 57 A.D.3d 661, 868 N.Y.S.2d 548 (2d
Dep't 2008) (argued and on the brief in case upholding termination of police officer)
Murray v. Downey, 48 A.D.3d 817, 852 N.Y.S.2d 387 (2d Dep't 2008) (argued and on the
brief in case requiring exhaustion of remedies under collective bargaining agreement
prior to filing lawsuit)
Beale v. Mount Vernon Police Department, 2012 WL 4473282 (S.D.N.Y. 2012)

(dismissing sex-based hostile environment claims)
Guardino v. Village of Scarsdale Police Department, 2011 WL 4000999 (S.D.N.Y. 2011)
(granting motion to dismiss ADA claim)
Zucker v. Five Towns College, 2010 WL 3310698 (E.D.N.Y. 2010) (granting motion to
dismiss age discrimination claim)
Burchette v. Abercrombie & Fitch Stores, Inc., 2010 WL 1948322 (S.D.N.Y. 2010)
(dismissing claims alleging selective enforcement of “look policy”)
Blanco v. Village of Scarsdale, 2009 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 42773 (S.D.N.Y. 2009) (granting
motion to dismiss retaliation claims)
Meyer v. William Floyd School District, 2009 WL 33227208 (E.D.N.Y. 2009) (successful
motion to dismiss employment discrimination claims)
Kempkes v. Marvin, 2008 WL 5330673 (S.D.N.Y. 2008) (successful motion to dismiss
First Amendment retaliation claim)
Honors and Affiliations
Listed in:
The Best Lawyers in America® 2015, Education Law
New York Super Lawyers 2014, Employment & Labor, Schools & Education, Health
Care
New York State Bar Association
Nassau County Bar Association
National Association of College and University Attorneys
Member, Law Review
St. Thomas More Scholar
Representative Presentations
The Art of Managing Key Employees Through Strategically Crafted Contracts and
Aggressive Litigation Tactics, Global Legal & Contract Management Conference and
Exhibition, 11/20/14
Social Media in the Schools – The Legal v. Practical Issues, New York State School
Boards Association, 10/27/14
Social Media, New York State Association of School Personnel Administrators, 10/20/14
Big Brother is Watching...But is it Legal? A Review of Current Issues Relating to
Background Checks - Panelist, New York State Bar Association, Labor & Employment
Law Section, Fall Meeting, 9/13/14
Religious Discrimination, American Conference Institute, 8/1/14
Section 3020-a Proceedings in the Age of APPR, New York State School Boards
Association, 7/24/14
Legal Update for School Stakeholders, Mid-Hudson School Study Council, 4/10/14
The Changing Face of School Athletics, New York State School Boards Association,
1/9/14
What Every School Board member Should Know About Litigation, New York State
School Boards Association, 10/26/13
Sexual Harassment Involving Faculty Under Title IX, Touro College Jacob D. Fuchsberg
Law Center, 4/5/13
Americans with Disabilities Act, Nassau and Suffolk Academies of Law, 12/3/12
Constitutional Issues Related to Supermajority Votes, School Funding and Unfunded
Mandates, Mid-Hudson School Study Council, 8/3/12
How Unfunded Mandates and the Tax Cap Jeopardize a Sound Basic Education, MidHudson School Study Council, 5/7/12
Current issues in Employee and Student Discipline, Mid-Hudson School Study Council,
3/12/12
Legal Update -- Legal Implications for Board Members Using Social Media Sites, Orange
County School Boards Association, 12/7/11
Hot Topics in Employment Discrimination Law, Nassau and Suffolk Academies of Law,
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School Law Conference, 12/5/11
Legal Issues in Classroom Assignments and Activities, New York State School Boards
Association, 10/28/11
Recent Developments in the Electronic Workplace, New York State Association of
School Personnel Administrators, 10/19/11
Discipline for Off-Duty Conduct with an Emphasis on Social Media, Mid-Hudson School
Study Council, 8/5/11
Student Free Speech and Religious Opt-Out Issues in Classroom Assignments and
Activities, Nassau Association of District Curriculum Officials, 2/17/11
Discipline for Off-Duty Conduct with an Emphasis on Social Media, New York State Bar
Association Labor and Employment Law Committee Section Meeting, 1/28/11)
Executive Sessions & Emails: What's Public and What's Private, Nassau and Suffolk
Academies of Law, School Law Conference, 12/6/10
Protecting Public Funds, New York State Association of School Business Officials, Fall
2010 School Treasurers Workshop - Panel Discussion, 10/27/10
The Electronic Workplace, New York State School Boards Association, 10/23/10
Hypothetical School Law Case Studies, Panel discussion of First and Fourth Amendment
Issues, Mid-Hudson School Study Council, 8/6/10
Upcoming Presentations
Title IX, Transgender and Inter-Scholastic Sports, Nassau and Suffolk Academies of
Law, School Law Conference, 12/8/14
§3020-a Proceedings in the Age of APPR, New York State School Boards Association,
1/14/15
In-House and Firm Sponsored Presentations
Howard has presented on numerous topics involving students, such as: discipline; special
education; teen pregnancy and suicide; child abuse; student free speech; peer-on-peer
harassment; and legal issues involving MySpace, Facebook and Twitter.
Howard has also presented on numerous workplace issues such as: conducting workplace
investigations; documenting performance; anti-harassment training; protecting trade
secrets and enforcing non-compete agreements; and social networking.
Representative Publications
Howard M. Miller, Labor and Employment: Sun Tzu – And the Art of Defending an
Employment Discrimination Claim, 8/14
Howard M. Miller, Louis P. DiLorenzo and Christopher T. Kurtz, Striking Out A-Rod: The
Faithless Servant Doctrine, Law360, 2/14/14
When Complaining About “Everything” Defeats A Retaliation Claim, Bond Higher
Education Law Report Blog, 1/31/14
The Power of Moving to Dismiss the “False Syllogism” Discrimination Claim, New York
Labor & Employment Law Report Blog, 5/3/11, with contributions by Jessica Moller
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100 Quentin Roosevelt Boulevard
Garden City, NY 11530-4850
ph: 516.357.3745 | fx: 516.357.3792
hdryer@cullenanddykman.com

AREAS OF PRACTICE
Commercial Litigation
Banking Litigation
Employment Litigation
General Commercial and
Contract
Real Estate, Zoning and Land
Use Litigation
Residential Foreclosures
Corporate
Not-for-Profit and Education
Law
ADMISSIONS
New York
New Jersey
U.S. District Court, Eastern
District of New York
U.S. District Court, Southern
District of New York
U.S. District Court, District of
New Jersey
U.S. Court of Appeals, Second
Circuit
EDUCATION
J.D., Benjamin N. Cardozo
School of Law, 2012
B.A., New York University, 2009

Hayley B. Dryer
Associate
Hayley Dryer is an associate in the firm’s Commercial Litigation
Department. Ms. Dryer represents corporate, utility and banking
clients in actions involving contract disputes, land use and zoning
matters as well as residential and commercial mortgage loans. Ms.
Dryer also focuses on matters involving breach of contract claims,
covenants not to compete, education law, sexual harassment and
discrimination based on Title VII and Title IX. Ms. Dryer has
prepared and presented CLE seminars on sexual harassment in the
workplace and Title IX compliance.
Ms. Dryer worked as a law clerk for Cullen and Dykman during her
third year of law school. During that time, Ms. Dryer performed legal
research on employment, education, labor, banking, and public utility
issues. She also helped create the firm’s “Education Law” blog.
PAST EXPERIENCE

While in law school, Ms. Dryer was competitively selected by faculty
committee for a yearlong clinical program at the Innocence Project.
Ms. Dryer was also President of the Student Bar Association during
the 2011 – 2012 academic year and she received the Steven Eric
Tanenbaum Leadership Award for exemplary service to the Cardozo
community.
RECENT ARTICLES AND PUBLICATIONS
University of Virginia Suspends All Fraternities Amid Report of
Sexual Assault Allegations (December 1, 2014)
Title IX: A Shield Or A Sword? (November 2014)
●

●

www.cullenanddykman.com
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Hayley B. Dryer (Cont.)

●

●

●

●

Dozens of Harvard Law Professors Publicly Criticize The University’s Revised Sexual Harassment Policy
(October 27, 2014)
University of Florida Quarterback Is Reinstated After Accuser Withdraws Sexual Assault Complaint
(October 14, 2014)
Student Forced To Wear “Shame Suit” After Violating School Dress Code (September 12, 2014)
"Did the 9th Circuit Drop the Ball? Court Rules in Favor of College Athlete for Video Game Likeness"
(March 14, 2014)

PROFESSIONAL & COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES

Member, New York State Bar Association
Member, New York City Bar Association
Member, NYC Bar Education & the Law Committee
Member, Federal Bar Association
Team Leader, Making Strides Against Breast Cancer Walk

www.cullenanddykman.com
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Trust, Personal Attention
and Results

Mara N. Harvey received her undergraduate degree in accounting from
Binghamton University and her law degree from Syracuse University
College of Law (magna cum laude) where she was Notes and Comments
Editor of the Law Review and a member of Phi Alpha Delta and the Order
of the Coif. Ms. Harvey was a summer associate at Lamb & Barnosky, LLP
in 2002. She is a member of the Education Law and Surrogate’s Court
Committees of the Suffolk County Bar Association. She has lectured on
education law issues at the Annual School Law Conference sponsored by the
Nassau and Suffolk Academies of Law. Ms. Harvey works in the Firm’s Trust
and Estates and Education, Labor and Municipal Departments.

Mara N. Harvey
ASSOCIATE
631.414.5820
631.454.3840 (fax)
mnh@lambbarnosky.com

PRACTICE AREAS
Education, Labor and Municipal
Trusts and Estates

EDUCATION
Binghamton University
(B.S., Accounting, 2000)
Syracuse University College
of Law (J.D., magna cum laude,
2003)

BAR ADMISSIONS
New York
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LIAC at Suffolk County Department of Probation
Third Floor
400 Carlton Avenue
Central Islip, NY 11722-9082
(631) 853-4470
FAX (631) 853-5341

Linda Milch
Executive Director
Jennifer Bentley Esq.
Chairperson

DIANE E. INBODY is an Education Attorney with the Long Island Advocacy Center
(LIAC), a not-for profit organization dedicated to protecting the legal rights of students
with disabilities.
After graduating from Hofstra Law School where she was an editor of the Labor Law
Review, Diane worked as a staff attorney for Mental Hygiene Legal Services providing
representation at discharge and drug administration hearings for residents at Kings Park
Psychiatric Center. She worked as an associate for Ahmuty, Demers and McManus
concentrating in insurance defense and was named one of the firm’s first female partners.
Diane later joined the firm of Feeney, Gayoso and Fitzpatrick LLP as trial counsel.
Currently Diane represents students at school meetings, administrative hearings and
suspension and impartial hearings. She serves as the “in court” educational advocate for
students charged with juvenile delinquency offenses in Suffolk County Family Court. Diane
also handles appellate proceedings on both the local and state level in the areas of student
discipline and residency.
She has lectured on special education law, student discipline, the CSE process and accessing
transitional services at Nassau and Suffolk Bar Association Seminars, school district inservices and mental health association trainings.
Diane is admitted to practice law in New York, the federal courts for Eastern and Southern
District as well as U.S. Court of Claims. She was recently selected to serve on the Cornell
Cooperative Family Health and Wellness Advisory Board.
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Susan E. Fine
Education
JD,
1983, University of Nebraska College at Law
BS,
1981, Massachusetts Institute of Technology

Admissions to Practice
New York State Bar
United States District Court
Eastern District of New York

Legal Practice
Ms. Fine is senior counsel to Harris Beach PLLC serving on the Educational Institutions Industry Team
and practicing in the Labor and Employment Law Practice Group. She represents school districts in
general education, special education, fiscal accountability, student discipline, residency, open government,
and policy matters. She works directly with special education administrators to help them craft
procedurally and substantively appropriate IEPs. She has litigated numerous special education impartial
hearings and represents school districts in special education matters before the State Review Officer and
before New York state and federal courts. Her advocacy helped set precedent on topics including
restrictiveness of unilateral placements, IEP implementation, and 12-month services. Her article,
“Transportation of Parentally Placed Students with Disabilities – Update” was published in the fall 2013
Long Island Education Review.
In addition to her focus on special education issues, Ms. Fine practices before the Commissioner of
Education and other New York State agencies, the U.S. Department of Education Office for Civil Rights
and federal and New York courts regarding diverse education and labor issues. Her work resulted in
favorable decisions in the areas of recall rights and tenure issues. She has also been involved in litigation
on behalf of colleges in fiscal policy, employment discrimination and employment discipline matters. Ms.
Fine is a former Captain in the U.S. Army Judge Advocate General’s Corps, where she defended appeals
of courts-martial convictions and served as a legal clerk to a panel of military appellate judges.
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Michael D. Raniere
Partner
mraniere@jaspanllp.com

CONTACT:
T: 516.393.8287
F: 516.393.8282
PRACTICE AREAS:
Education
Labor
Municipal

Michael D. Raniere is a partner in the Firm's Education, Labor and
Municipal Law Practice Groups, providing both general and labor counsel
to school districts, public libraries and other municipal and private entities.
General counsel services include special education matters, student
disciplinary hearings, appeals to the Commissioner of Education and the
State Review Officer, vendor contract review and student residency
matters. Mr. Raniere’s labor counsel work involves contract administration,
negotiations, arbitration, employee disciplinary hearings and proceedings
before the State Division of Human Rights and the Public Employment
Relations Board. Mr. Raniere recently lectured on the interplay between
private and public schools at the New York State School Boards
Association Convention and has also spoken before the New York State
Association of School Attorneys. In addition, Mr. Raniere has contributed
multiple articles to the New York State School Boards Association’s "On
Board” publication.
Mr. Raniere was named to the 2014 New York Metro area Super Lawyers
Rising Starslist. No more than 2.5% of the attorneys in the New York Metro
area arenamed to this list.
Mr. Raniere received his Juris Doctor from Fordham University School of
Law in 2003, where he was the Symposium Editor for the Fordham Urban
Law Journal. He received his Bachelor of Science degree from the Cornell
University School of Industrial and Labor Relations in 2000.
Mr. Raniere is admitted to practice in the courts of the State of New York
and is a member of the New York State and Nassau County Bar
Associations, as well as the New York State Association of School Attorneys.
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www.jaspanllp.com

300 Garden City Plaza, Garden City, NY 11530 | T: 516.746.8000 | F: 516.393.8282

The Right Decision

56 Park Avenue, Suffern, NY 11530 | T: 845.357.0036 | F: 845.357.0297

EDUCATION
• B.S., Cornell University School of Industrial and Labor Relations - 2000
• J.D., Fordham University - 2003

BAR ADMISSIONS
• New York
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Diana M. Cannino, Associate
University of Rhode Island, B.A., magna cum laude, 2004;
New York Institute of Technology, M.S., 2010 with distinction;
Hofstra University School of Law, J.D., 2013
Ms. Cannino represents the Firm’s school district clients in education law
and commercial law issues, including public bidding issues, and review of
third party agreements and contracts for licensing of computer software.
In addition, she has represented the Firm’s school district clients in matters
before the Commissioner of Education on a variety of issues, such as fiscal
management and residency.
Ms. Cannino is admitted to practice law in New York and is a member of
the New York State Bar Association and the Suffolk County Bar
Association.
Ms. Cannino is a graduate of Hofstra University School of Law; where she
served as an Articles Editor on the Hofstra Labor and Employment Law
Journal. In addition, Ms. Cannino’s student note entitled Implementing a
Long-Term Work Visa Program to Document the Undocumented and Protect the
U.S. Workforce was selected for publication. While in law school, she
interned at the Department of Justice, Executive Office of Immigration
Review and represented asylum applicants in the law school’s Political
Asylum Clinic.
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The Law Offices of Thomas M. Volz, PLLC
Michael G. Vigliotta, Esq.
Michael Vigliotta is an attorney at the Law Offices of Thomas M. Volz,
PLLC in Smithown. The firm represents public school boards of
education as well as public and free association libraries in Nassau and
Suffolk County. They advise their clients on all aspects of general and
labor counsel.
Mr. Vigliotta received a B.S. Degree in Business Administration from
Fordham University and his Juris Doctor from St. John's University
School of Law, where he served as the Managing Editor of the New
York Real Property Law Journal and as a member of the New York
International Law Review. He is a member of the New York State Bar
Association, the New York State Association of School Attorneys, the
Suffolk County Bar Association and the St. John’s School of Law
Alumni Association. He is also an appointed officer of Planning Board
for the Incorporated Village of Patchogue.
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Neil M. Block, Partner
Skidmore College, B.A., 1983;
University of Miami, J.D., 1986

Mr. Block has extensive experience in all facets of education law and labor
and employment law. He has represented our school district clients in
collective bargaining, litigation in state and federal courts, in matters
before the Commissioner of Education, Public Employment Relations
Board, New York State Division of Human Rights, Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission, and in teacher disciplinary proceedings, Civil
Service Law, Section 75 hearings, impartial handicapped hearings and
appeals and tax certiorari proceedings. Mr. Block is a Director of the New
York State Association of School Attorneys. He is also actively involved in
the Suffolk County Bar Association where he has served on the Board of
Directors, as Chairperson of the Municipal Law and Newly Admitted
Attorneys Committees, Officer of the Suffolk Academy of Law and is
currently a Co-Chair of the Education Law Committee. He is admitted to
practice law in the United States Supreme Court, the United States Court
of Appeals for the Second Circuit, the United States Court of Federal
Claims, the United States Military Court of Appeals, the United States
District Court, Eastern and Southern Districts of New York and all the
Courts of the State of New York. Mr. Block has served as an adjunct
professor at SUNY at Old Westbury where he taught collective bargaining
and labor relations. Mr. Block is also a member of the Westchester County
Bar Association.
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BONNIE L. GORHAM

Ms. Gorham is a graduate of Hofstra University School of Law. She is admitted to
practice in all New York State Courts and the United States District Court for the Eastern and
Southern Districts. Prior to joining the firm in October of 2004, Ms. Gorham was of counsel to
several local firms, concentrating in appellate law and insurance coverage litigation. Ms.
Gorham was previously an associate with a Long Island personal injury defense firm where she
gained experience in all aspects of litigation. Ms. Gorham currently provides advice and counsel
to school districts in all areas of education law with a concentration in special education law.
She represents school districts in litigation matters pending before State and Federal Courts and
in State due process special education and other administrative hearings. Ms. Gorham is a
member of the Education Law Committee of the Nassau County Bar Association and has
presented on special education topics for continuing legal education. She has also lectured on
school district elections, school district budgets, student disciplinary matters, legislation affecting
school districts, and general education law for school administrators. Ms. Gorham was a member
of her local school board for eight years, serving as vice president and then president.
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The Law Offices of Thomas M. Volz, PLLC
Thomas M. Volz
Mr. Volz received a B.A. Degree in Political Science from the State University of
New York at Oneonta and his J.D. Degree from St. John's University School of
Law where he served as Chief Justice of the Moot Court. He is a member of the
New York State and Suffolk County Bar Associations; the New York State
Association of School Attorneys, of which he is a member of the Board of
Directors and Past President; the Suffolk County Bar Association Education Law
Committee; an Inaugural Member of the Board of Directors for the St. John's
University School of Law Center for Labor and Employment Law. He is a
frequent lecturer on Education Law and employment matters.
Bar Admissions
•
•
•

New York
U.S. District Court Eastern District of New York
U.S. District Court Southern District of New York

Education
•

•

St. John's University School of Law -Jamaica, New York
1990 J.D.
Honors - Moot Court Chief Justice
State University of New York - Oneonta, New York
1986 B.A. Political Science
Honors - Dean's List

Professional Associations and Memberships:
•
•
•
•
•

New York State Bar Association - Member
New York State Association of School Attorneys - Board of Directors and Past President
Suffolk County Bar Association - Member
Suffolk County Education Law Committee - Member
St. John's University School of Law Center for Labor and Employment Law - Inaugural Member,
Board of Directors

Affiliations
•
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State University of New York -Stony Brook, New York
Adjunct Professor: School Law
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Robert H. Cohen received bolh his undergraduate degree (magna cum
laude) and.his law degrree (with distinction) from Hofstra University. As an
undergraduate, he was a member of Phi Beta Kappa. In law school, he was
a¡ associate editor of ihe Law Review. Following graduation, Mr. Cohen
joined our firm as an associate a¡d has spent his entire career here. He
concentrates his practice in education and municipal law, appellate practÍce

a¡d commercial litigation, Mr. Cohen has been a panel member a¡d
Iecturer on education and employment law issues for the New York State
.AssocÍation of School Ättorneys, the Nassau and Srffolk -Academies of Law
and the Long Island Ässociation of Special Education,\dministrators. He
has conducted numerous seminars and workshops on issues ranging from
special education a¡d section 504 to seniorrty a¡d tenure rights to student
discipline. Mr. cohen is currently the President-Elect of the New York State
Ässociation of School Attomeys, He was co-chair of the Suffolk County Bar
Ässociation's Education Law Committee throughJune 30' 2009.

Robert H. Cohen
PÃRTNER
631,694 2300
63I.454 3832 (fax)

rhc@Iambbarnosky.com

PR.A,CTTCE ^AREÄS
Education, Labor and Municipal

Litigation

EDUC.A,TION
Hofstra Universtty (8,,\.,

Psychology, magna cwn laude,
r980)
Hofstra University School of Law
0,D., with distinction, 1983)

B^AR.ADMISSIONS
New York
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Jacob S. Feldman, is a partner in the law firm of Frazer & Feldman, LLP. He
received his J.D. from Brooklyn Law School and his B.A. (cum laude) from Brooklyn
College. Mr. Feldman is admitted to practice law in the State Courts of New York,
the United States Supreme Court, the Second Circuit and the Federal Circuit Courts
of Appeals, the Court of Federal Claims, and the Southern and Eastern District Courts
of New York. The firm represents 18 public school districts as general, labor and
special education counsel. Mr. Feldman regularly counsels school district clients in
compliance with Section 504 and IDEA matters. He has handled the defense of
public school districts in major federal and state litigation involving civil rights, age,
race, disability and sexual discrimination matters, sexual harassment complaints,
special education matters, complaints alleging First, Fifth and Fourteenth Amendment
violations as related to the collection of school district taxes, and appeals to the
Appellate Division, First and Second Departments, the New York State Court of
Appeals and to the Second Circuit Court of Appeals. He has handled the successful
defense of dozens of impartial hearings and appeals to the NYS Office of State
Review and Federal Courts on behalf of school districts. Mr. Feldman is a frequent
speaker and participant in various special education law programs, speaking on topics
including “Developing a Bulletproof IEP,” student discipline, preparation for and
defense of impartial hearings and Section 504, conducted by the Nassau-Suffolk
Academies of Law, NYSSBA, the Long Island Association of Special Education
Administrators, PESI, St. John’s University, and school districts throughout Nassau
and Suffolk Counties. He is the author of the “Read All About It” column, a monthly
compilation of special education cases appearing in the “Attorney’s Corner” of the
Centris Group’s Directors’ Website. He received LIASEA’s 2010 Award of
Distinction for his special education work on behalf of school districts. He has been
recognized annually by Pulse magazine as one of Long Island’s “Top Legal Eagles”
in the field of Education Law for the period of 2010-2014 and as a “Legal Leader New York Area’s Top Rated Lawyers” of 2013 and 2014 in the fields of education
and labor law.
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Saundra M. Gumerove, Esq. / Bio
Saundra Gumerove has enjoyed a distinguished legal career that spans nearly 30 years – practicing in the areas
of special needs, corporate law, banking, commercial finance, real estate, workouts and creditor’s rights. Her
experience encompasses a wide spectrum of legal matters, both advisory and transactional, on behalf of
domestic and foreign financial institutions, corporations and individuals. Saundra has been published and
quoted as an expert source in both trade journals and consumer publications, such as American Banker, Newsday,
New York Daily News and Long Island Business News.
She earned a B.A. degree from the School of Government and Public Administration at American University,
and a J.D. degree from Hofstra University Law School. She worked for Senator Charles Goodell and later for
North Carolina Congressman James Broyhill as a legislative assistant and caseworker.
The birth of Saundra’s first child was the defining moment that literally changed her life. She now defines
herself as a lawyer, an advocate, and most importantly, the parent of a developmentally disabled, learning
disabled and medically involved young adult. After realizing that many parents of children with disabilities
were facing similar issues as she, Saundra began providing them assistance and support, both personally and
professionally. She refocused her practice to the acquisition of vital services for those in need, including special
education, guardianships, life planning, estate planning and Special Needs Trusts.
As a crusader for special needs, Saundra has testified before the New York State Assembly and the New York
State Senate on pertinent issues affecting the disability community. A video of her testimony before the New York
State Senate Finance Committee can be found at http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ODFxHr_ktZg
Saundra has participated in Continuing Legal Education programs for the New York State Bar Association,
Nassau County Bar Association, Suffolk County Bar Association and the Academy of Special Needs Planners.
She has also presented seminars for parents of children with disabilities for Nassau-AHRC, Life’s WORC, and
the Developmental Disabilities Institute, among others.
In 2010, Saundra received the Hodgson/Jacobs Law Award from NYSARC, Inc. She was named the Touro Law
School Public Interest Attorney of the Year (2010) and was inducted into the Jericho High School Hall of Fame
for the work she does on behalf of individuals with disabilities. She is a Trust Advisor of Life’s WORC
Supplemental Needs Pooled Trust. She received the EP Maxwell J. Schleifer Distinguished Service Award – Mets
Spirit Award during Disability Awareness Night at Shea Stadium for her work on behalf of disabled Americans.
She was voted “Woman of the Year” by the Town of Oyster Bay and did Advancing Futures as a participant in
the National Town Hall Meeting for Adults with Autism Spectrum Disorders that resulted in a national agenda
to be presented at a conference in Washington, D.C.
Saundra is President of AHRC Citizens, Inc., a Vice President of AHRC-Nassau, Treasurer of the Brookville
Center for Children’s Services. She is Southeastern Regional Vice President for NYSARC, Inc. and a member of
the Executive Committee of the NYSARC Board of Governors. She is chair of the NYSARC Government Liaison
Committee, is a member of the Compliance Committee and the Finance Committee. She was recently named coVice Chair of the Nassau County Bar Association Elder Law and Special Needs Committee.
A sought-after expert speaker in the area of special needs, Saundra also teaches a course on Special Education
Law at St. Joseph’s College. Saundra is a member of the Council of Parent Advocate and Attorney, the New York
State Bar Association, and the Nassau County Bar Association. She recently co-authored an article on “Protecting
Students with Disabilities from Bullying” that appeared in the Nassau Lawyer. She resides with her husband Jeff
in Jericho, NY, and is the proud mother of three lovely daughters. You can follow her on Twitter at advkidz.
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Michael G. McAlvin, Partner
State University of New York
at Stony Brook, B.A., 1997;
St. John’s University
School of Law, J.D., 2000
Michael McAlvin primarily concentrates his practice in the areas of
labor/employment, general education law and commercial law matters.
Prior to joining the firm, Mr. McAlvin worked at law firms that specialized
in labor and employment law, federal communications law and
intellectual property rights litigation matters.
Mr. McAlvin was also an Assistant District Attorney with the Suffolk
County District Attorney's Office where he was assigned to the Economic
Crimes Bureau (formerly known as the White Collar Crimes Bureau).
Mr. McAlvin is a graduate of the State University of New York at Stony
Brook and St. John’s University School of Law. He is admitted to the
practice of law in the United States Court of Appeals for the Second
Circuit, the United States District Courts for the Eastern and Southern
Districts of New York and the District of New Jersey. Mr. McAlvin is also
admitted to practice in the courts of the State of New York and New
Jersey.
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Candace J. Gomez has successfi;lly handled general and litigation matters
for school districts, municipalities, corporations, universities and i¡rdividuals,
She has experience in policy development, contracts, elections, employee

disciplinary proceedings, residency, special education, impartial hearings
and student disciplinary hearings. She also has experience defending
clients in a variety of civi-l litigation matters including premises liability and
negligence cases.
Ms. Gomez has been asked to conduct nlunerous seminars and workshops
on various education law topics, including presentations for the Nassau
County Bar Ässociation, the An¡rual School Law Conference presented by
the Nassau and Sujlolk Academies of Law, a¡d the ,Annual School Attorney
Law Conference presented by the New York State Ässociation of School

,\ttorneys. Ms. Gomez has been appointed to the New York State Bar

Candace J. Gomez

Association President's Committee on Access to Justice. She is also a
member of the Sufïolk County Bar Associatlon, she has been appointed

.ASSOCIATE

to the Suffolk County Bar Pro Bono Foundation, and

she regularly writes

education law articles tìcr The SulTolk Lawyer publication. In addition, Ms.
Gomez is a member of the Nassau County Bar Ässociation. Ms. Gomez has
been appointed as the Nassau County President of the Long Istald Hispanic
Bar Ässociation effective as of June

I,2014.

Ms. Gomez is a¡ honors graduate of Tufts University where she was seiected

a¡d received several
awards including the Wendell Phillips,\ward. She received herJuris Doctor
from American University, WashinEon College of Law in \Mashington, D.C.,
where she served as an Executive Boa¡d Member of the Moot Court Honor

631.694.2300

cjg@ambbarnosky.com

PR.A,CTICE ÄRE¿,S
Education, Labor a¡d Municipal

Litigation

as the commencement speaker of her graduating class

Soclety. During law school, Ms. Gomez was chosen to work as a legal
at Rolls-Royce, North,\merica Inc. Ä.fter graduation, she worked as a
litigatlon associate at a large New York regional law hrm. She works i¡ our
Litigation Department, as well as ou¡ Education, La-bor and Municipal (ELM)
Department.

intem
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EDUCATION
Tuis University (8.Ä., 2004)
.American University, Washington
School of Law (J.D. 2007)

B.ARADMISSIONS
New York
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LAURA A. FERRUGIARI received her Juris Doctor Degree from Hofstra
University School of Law in 1994 and her B.A. from Colgate University in 1989,
where she studied Political Science and Russian Language. She was Notes and
Comments Editor of the Hofstra Labor Law Journal, assisting in the creation and
development of topics for future inclusion into the Journal. She is admitted to
practice in the State Courts of New York, Federal Court in the Eastern District of
New York as well as the Second Circuit Court of Appeals. She began working at
our firm in November, 1993. Laura became a partner in the firm in January 2005.
Laura handles a large number of special education matters, including impartial
hearings and appeals, and attends Section 504 and CSE meetings, student discipline
and manifestation determination hearings. Laura has successfully handled
numerous employee discipline cases, and discrimination cases before the Office for
Civil Rights, State Division of Human Rights and the Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission, has handled special education trials in Federal District
Court and has successfully defended numerous appeals to the Commissioner of
Education, the SRO, the Appellate Division, Second Department, and the Second
Circuit Court of Appeals. For the past 15 years, Laura has supervised all of our
clients’ budget votes and school board elections.
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Antonia L. Hamblin, Partner
State University of New York
at Stony Brook, B.A. in History, 1999;
Hofstra University
School of Law, J.D., 2003
Ms. Hamblin was a member of the Hofstra Labor & Employment Law
Journal and served as Associate Editor to the Journal during her academic
career at Hofstra University School of Law. Ms. Hamblin is also a member
of the Kennedy Chapter of Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity and the Mu-Pi
Chapter of Phi Alpha Theta Honor Society. Ms. Hamblin has concentrated
on issues of construction and commercial law and has maintained an
involvement and continued interest in developing labor and employment
law. Ms. Hamblin's areas of practice include construction, contract,
education and municipal law and alternate dispute resolution. Ms.
Hamblin handles commercial and construction litigation matters and
renders advice concerning competitive bidding, inter-municipal
cooperative agreements and public sector construction issues. Her
publications include: Think Before You Click: Online Anonymity Does Not
Make Defamation Legal, 20 Hofstra Labor & Employment L.J. 383 (Spring
2003).
Ms. Hamblin is a member of the American Bar Association, Connecticut
Bar Association, New York State Bar Association and Suffolk County Bar
Association. Ms. Hamblin is admitted to the practice of law in New York
and Connecticut.
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Gary L. Steffanetta

Guercio & Guercio, LLP
E-mail: gsteffanetta@guerciolaw.com
Mr. Steffanetta joined the firm in 1986, and has been actively
engaged in administrative and court litigation and appellate
practice in school related matters both as general and labor
counsel to school districts, as well as various other municipal
corporations. He is a member of the Nassau, Suffolk and New
York State Bar Associations. He served for two years as cochair of the Suffolk County Bar Associations’ Education Law
Committee (2011 – 2013). He also served as co-chair of the
Suffolk County Bar Association Federal Courts Committee for
two years (2005 – 2007). He is an inaugural member of the
Board of Advisors of the Center for Labor and Employment
Law at St. John’s University School of Law. He has lectured on
behalf of the New York State School Attorney’s Association,
the New York State School Board’s Association, local school
board associations, as well as other school related organizations.
He has presented numerous workshops for boards of education,
members of school administration and building level staff, on
issues such as hiring practices, sexual harassment, evaluation of staff, employee discipline, special
education, student discipline, insurance coverage, labor negotiations, and a host of other topics of concern
to today’s school boards. Mr. Steffanetta has over thirty years of trial experience in New York.
Year Joined Organization: 1986
Areas of Practice: Administrative, Court Litigation & Appellate Practice in School Related Matters
General & Labor Counsel to School Districts
Personal Injury Litigation
Bar Admissions:
New York, 1984
U.S. District Court Eastern District of New York, 1984
U.S. District Court Southern District of New York, 1984
U.S. Court of Appeals Federal Circuit, 2005
U.S. Court of Appeals for the Armed Forces, 2005
U.S. Supreme Court, 2005
Education:
St. John’s University School of Law, Jamaica, New York, 1983
J.D.
Cornell University, New York State School of Industrial and Labor Relations, 1979
B.S., I.L.R.
Classes/Seminars Taught:
Lecturer, New York State School Attorney’s Association
Lecturer, Nassau County Bar Association
Lecturer, Suffolk County Bar Association
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Professional Associations and Memberships:
St. John’s University School of Law
Center for Labor and Employment Studies
Member, Board of Advisors
Nassau County Bar Association
Member, Education Law Committee
Suffolk County Bar Association
Member, Education Law Committee
New York State Bar Association
Member
New York State Association of Management Advocates for School Labor Affairs (MASLA)
Member
Past Employment Positions:
District Attorney’s Office, Suffolk County, New York, Assistant District Attorney, 1983 – 1986
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